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ABSTRACT
The study th a t fo llo w s has two purposes. The f i r s t  i s  to  show 
how th e  present s ta tu to r y  land law in  Mozambique evolved out o f  
previous exp erien ces in  other p arts o f  th e  Portuguese worlds in  
what way th e  p erpetu al lea seh o ld s  which now c o n s t itu te  th e  main 
form o f  European land tenure c lo s e ly  resem ble the former p razos; how 
th e  prazos can be traced  back to  an agrarian contract known to  media­
ev a l P ortugal and indeed to  an cien t Greece and Rome; and, f in a l ly ,  
how th e  feu dal system  o f  granting  powers o f  so v ere ig n ty  to  c e r ta in  
noblemen (d o n a ta r io s) ,  p r a c tised  s in c e  th e  ea r ly  15th  Century in  the  
Portuguese is la n d s  o f  th e  A tla n t ic  and, la t e r ,  in  B r a z il and Angola, 
contrib uted  to  the prazo system .
In  the second p la ce  t h i s  study i s  concerned w ith  an a n a ly s is  o f  
the impact produced by Portuguese law and adm in istration  on th e  
customary land laws o f  th ree  t r ib e s  o f  th e  north o f  Mozambique. For 
reasons d iscu ssed  throughout the work and summarised in  the f in a l  
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6PREFACE
I t  appeared p a r t ic u la r ly  im portant th a t a coherent p ic tu re  o f  
Portuguese c o lo n ia l  p o lic y  as i t  ap p lied  in  Mozambique ( e s p e c ia l ly  
w ith  re feren ce  to  land law) emerged; in terco n n ec tio n s were seen as 
more important than d e t a i ls  and th e  la t t e r  were d escrib ed  only when 
considered in d isp en sa b le  to  a good understanding o f  th e  su b je c t .
I t  i s  hoped th a t , by so doing, th e  fo r e s t  remains p e r c e p tib le , even 
i f  th e  tr e e s  are n o t.
I t  was a ls o  r e a l is e d  th at a d iach ron ic  approach was as necessary  
to  t h i s  study as a synchronic one. Phenomena have to  be exp lained  
in  th e  l ig h t  o f  t h e ir  h is to r y , as w e ll  as in te g ra te d  in to  th e ir  
contemporary c u ltu r a l s e t t in g .  The r e s u lt  o f  th e  ju x ta p o sit io n  o f  
th e se  two approaches in  t h i s  th e s is  can be compared to  th e  work o f  
a f ilm  cameraman who keeps h is  camera on th e  move and sto p s occasion­
a l ly  over a p a r t ic u la r ly  in te r e s t in g  scen e.
Of n e c e s s ity ,  t h i s  study i s  in t e r -d is c ip l in a r y . I t s  author had 
to  be concerned w ith  h is to r y  and p o l i t i c s ,  as much as w ith  law and 
anthropology. Being on ly  a lawyer and an A frican  lawyer, her work 
w i l l  n e c e s s a r i ly  meet w ith  the c r it ic is m s  o f  s p e c ia l i s t s  in  th ose  
f i e ld s  which are not norm ally h ers.
To some, th e  whole b a s ic  approach to  th e  c en tra l problem o f  
th e  t h e s is  may appear wrong. I f  one i s  supposed to  be d ea lin g  w ith  
the e f f e c t s  o f  European occupation on a p a r tic u la r  type o f  A frican  
custom, why not s ta r t  o f f  by d escr ib in g  th e  la t t e r  in  th e  f i r s t  p lace  
and then d isc u ss  th e  changes produced? This obvious c r it ic is m  i s ,  
in  my view , m isplaced ju s t  because not enough inform ation i s  a v a ila b le  
concerning th e  A frican  p eop les o f  Sou th -east A fr ica  in  th e  la t e  15th  
Century. One has to  observe A frican  customs now and note th a t th ey
7conform to  what i s  g e n e ra lly  agreed i s  customary, t r a d it io n a l  law. 
Having decided th a t t h i s  i s  so , one asks o n e s e lf  why. The sub­
sequent work amounts to  no more than to  su b sta n tia te  an a p r io r i  
b e l i e f .  However o b jectio n a b le  to  pure s c i e n t i s t s ,  I  se e  no other  
way o f  d ea lin g  w ith  what i s  b a s ic a l ly  a problem o f  la ck  o f  inform ­
a tio n  concerning the in h a b ita n ts  o f  A fr ica  alm ost f iv e  hundred years  
ago.
Sources o f  var iou s kinds were used in  t h i s  work. Where h i s t o r ic  
in form ation  was sought, on ly  pu b lish ed  m a ter ia l, a v a ila b le  e ith e r  
in  t h i s  country, in  P ortugal or in  Portuguese E ast A fr ic a , was r e l ie d  
upon; no attempt was made at pursuing o r ig in a l h is t o r ic  resea rch .
On th e  other hand, a l l  e f f o r t s  were made to  ob ta in  unpublished in ­
form ation on presen t co n d itio n s in  th e  areas o f  Mozambique stu d ied  
fo r  th e  f i r s t  tim e in  th e  present work. A d m in istrative unpublished  
rep o rts  were looked in to  whenever a v a ila b le , m iss io n a r ie s  and o th er  
persons w ith  f ir s t-h a n d  knowledge o f  th e  areas concerned were in te r ­
view ed, a few unpublished works were found; in form ation  on customary 
law was obtained alm ost e x c lu s iv e ly  from A frican  e ld e r s  and c h ie f s .
A s l ig h t  change was introduced in  the normal method o f  quoting  
in  th a t no a b b rev ia tion s were used . T h is, i t  i s  hoped, w i l l  prove 
h e lp fu l in  the case o f  qu otation s in  a fo re ig n  language. For th e  
same reason , r e feren ces  to  a r t i c l e s ,  e t c .  provided in  fo o tn o te s  were 
repeated  more o f te n  than u su a l, b eing  avoided on ly  w ith in  th e  same 
chapter.
I  am g r e a tly  ind eb ted  to  the C entral Research Fund, U n iv e r s ity  
o f  London, which sponsored my f i e l d  work in  A fr ic a . F in a n c ia l h elp  
was a lso  g iven  by th e  I n s t i t u t e  de In vestigap ao  C ie n t f f ic a  de 
Mozambique which pu b lish ed  my essa y  on some o f  the p o in ts  d e a lt  w ith  
in  t h i s  t h e s i s ,  in  p a r tic u la r  I  would l ik e  to  thank th e  many Portuguese  
who, by an h o s p ita l i t y  which has become tr a d it io n a l ,  made my f i e l d
8work so  much e a s ie r  and more p le a sa n t; and a l l  th ose  A frican  in ­
formants who, in  areas o f  im passable roads and most scarce  tr a n s­
p o r t, took  th e  trou b le  o f  m eeting me at great personal in con ven ien ce .
— 0 O 0 --------
9PART I
THE LATE 15TH AMD 16TH CENTURIES IK SOUTH-EAST AFRICA.
PREVIOUS EXPERIMENTS IN PORTUGUESE COLONIAL ADMINISTRATION
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I t  v/as considered  th a t the f i r s t  part o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  should , 
to  beg in  w ith , concern i t s e l f  w ith  the nature o f  th e  Portuguese  
occupation o f  Mozambique in  i t s  e a r ly  days* As such occupation  was 
m ainly ch a ra cter ised  by i t s  o r ie n ta tio n  towards the p u rsu it o f  tra d e , 
a d e sc r ip t io n  o f  th e  l a t t e r  was a ls o  considered  n ecessa ry . In  th e  
course o f  the 16th Century Portuguese s e t t l e r s  spread in to  the in ­
t e r io r  from the c o a s ta l areas which they had occupied s in c e  the f i r s t  
years o f  th e  century; rudimentary forms o f  ad m in istra tion  evolved  in  
th o se  areas and were incorporated  in to  the gen era l system  and r e fe r ­
ence w i l l  a lso  be made in  Chapter I  to  t h is  growth and developm ent.
The second chapter d ea ls  w ith  the nature o f  the c o n ta c ts  which  
took  p la ce  between the Portuguese and the A fr ica n s, a lthough  r e la ­
t io n s  between th e  two groups were at th a t stage  s u p e r f ic ia l  and in  
any case d i f f i c u l t  to  eva lu a te  on the b a s is  o f  the scan ty  e x is t in g  
m a ter ia l.
Agrarian p o l ic ie s  as such were not the concern o f  th e  l e g i s ­
la to r  in  th o se  days. They were not required by circum stances and 
i t  was not u n t i l  th e  17th Century th a t laws were passed concerning  
the occupation  o f  th e  land . But i f  one cannot speak o f  th e  land  
p o lic y  a t t h i s  s ta g e , one can a t th e  o u tse t s t a t e  th a t , when i t  d id  
develop in  South-East A fr ic a , i t  was th e  r e s u lt  o f  experim ents a lready  
t r ie d  in  oth er  Portuguese overseas p o sse ss io n s  and, to  some e x te n t ,  
in  P ortu ga l h e r s e l f .  The prazo system  (to  be d iscu ssed  in  d e t a i l  in  
Part I I  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s ) ,  g e n e ra lly  considered  an in t e r e s t in g  exp eri­
ment in  th e  h is to r y  o f  c o lo n is a t io n , was in  fa c t  th e  c h ild  o f  w e l l -  
known and rep u tab le  p aren ts. This le g a l  and h is t o r ic a l  background 
to  what came to  be th e  main form o f  European occupation o f  land in  
Mozambique i s  a lso  to  be d escrib ed  in  Part I .
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CHAPTER I
PORTUGUESE SOUTH-EAST AFRICA IN THE 16TH CENTURY
a) GENERAL -  One may s ta r t  by p u ttin g  in  i t s  proper p ersp ec tiv e  
th e  geograp h ica l area re ferred  to  -  namely, by u n d erlin in g  th a t th e  
Portuguese d id  not in  th e  beginn ing o f  the 16th Century occupy any 
s tr e tc h  o f  t e r r i to r y  in  South-East A fr ica  but m erely a number o f  
very r e s t r ic t e d  zones around p o r ts , a l l  over the A frican  c o a s t .
I t  may a lso  be r e c a lle d  th a t such dots on a map were on ly  a sm all 
part o f  th e  t o t a l  number o f  p o in ts  spread over th e  A frican  and 
A sian co n tin en ts  as fa r  as th e  Far East -  a panoramic view  o f  which 
w i l l  h elp  to  ex p la in  why th e  fa te  o f  the t e r r i to r y  o f  South-East 
A fr ica  was so c lo s e ly  lin k ed  to  th a t o f  the se ttle m en ts  in  the E ast, 
from which i t  d id  not e s s e n t ia l ly  d i f f e r .
In  th e  f i r s t  years o f  th e  16th Century i t  was considered  by 
P ortugal th a t i t  was to  th e  advantage o f  her eastern  p o sse ss io n s  
th a t a r es id en t r u ler  should  govern a l l  the lands conquered in  th ose  
remote a reas, in s te a d  o f  having them depend on the k in g  o f  P ortu ga l. 
In d ia  was thus made a 'v ic e -r o y a lty *  (v ic e -r e in a d o )and her v icero y  
was granted wide powers and ju r is d ic t io n  over a l l  the t e r r i t o r ie s  
between th e  Cape o f  Good Hope and In d ia  in  which Portuguese presence  
could a t  a l l  be sa id  to  e x i s t .
The f i r s t  v ice ro y  was s p e c i f ic a l ly  in s tr u c te d  to  b u ild  fo r t ­
r e s s e s  on th e  coast o f  A fr ic a , s ta r t in g  w ith  S o fa la  and K ilwa, and 
t h is  he proceeded to  do in  th e  year o f  1505* These fo r tr e s s e s  sub­
seq u en tly  f e l l  se v e r a l tim es in to  the hands o f  th e ir  previous Arab 
r u le r s , but fo r  th e  moment i t  s u f f ic e s  to  say th a t th e  v icero y  
ach ieved  h is  aim fo r  th e  tim e b e in g . He a lso  s e t  about e x p e llin g  
from the Indian Ocean Arabs, P ersia n s , Turks and Egyptians who might 
endanger th e  monopoly o f  exports o f  Indian sp ic e s  and products o f  the  
coast o f  A fr ica  which the Portuguese were a lready carry in g  out or 
in tended to  develop . Subsequent v icero y s  extended the Portuguese
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sphere o f  in f lu e n c e  to  Goa, Malacca, Hormuz and, la t e r ,  Sumatra and 
Ceylon^areas which are "beyond the scope o f  t h i s  work*
For over h a lf  a century a l l  went w e ll and th e  Portuguese record  
o f  expansion was im pressive* A su ccess io n  o f  trad in g  p o sts  and f o r t ­
r e s s e s  was e s ta b lish e d  along th e  eastern  coast o f  A fr ic a , lo c a l  
r e s is ta n c e  was rep ea ted ly  fought and overcome, areas o f  no immediate 
in t e r e s t  were surveyed and th e ir  p o t e n t ia l i t i e s  noted and p en etra tio n  
in to  the in te r io r  "began. At the same tim e, in  th e  O rien t, P ortu gal 
continued to  expand northwards and eastw ards, w h ils t  geograp h ica l data  
were c o lle c te d  and maps prepared which showed remarkable knowledge o f  
A frican  and O rien ta l c o u n tr ie s .
Such v a st  empire, com prising d if fe r e n t  r a ces , could not be 
defended w ithout d i f f i c u l t y ,  and by the middle o f  th e  16th Century a 
number o f  areas were a lready devasta ted  by war. F ig h tin g  had broken 
out in  Malacca, thw Molucas, Ceylon, Malabar and Hormuz. In e v ita b ly ,  
Portuguese power was b ein g  sapped by the strenuous e f fo r t  o f  suppress­
in g  widespread r e b e llio n  over a number o f  y ea rs .
The s i tu a t io n  fu r th er  d e ter io ra ted  when, in  the ea r ly  17th  
Century, French, Dutch and E n g lish  p ir a te s  began to  a tta ck  Portuguese  
sh ip s . As th e se  a tta ck s became more and more frequent Portuguese  
cap ta in s were ordered to  s a i l  in  f l e e t s  and never by them selves; in  
s p ite  o f  th e se  precau tion s and the p ro tec tio n  afforded  by a Portuguese  
f l e e t  which esco rted  sh ip s  u n t i l  th ey  were out o f  th e  danger zone, 
many ca ra v e ls  were in  fa c t  l o s t  and t h i s  too  was a drain on th e  economy 
o f  th e  c o u n t r y ^
( l)  For example, o f  th e  two f l e e t s  o f  5 naus each which s a i le d  fo r  
In d ia  in  1585 and 1586, on ly  4 naus returned to  th e  kingdom, 6 b ein g  
l o s t  •
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The c o n s t itu t io n , in  1602, o f  th e  powerful Dutch East In d ia  
Company had th e  gravest consequences fo r  the Portuguese, who were 
rep ea ted ly  d efea ted  hy th e  Dutch, not on ly  because th e  l a t t e r  were 
more pow erful in  terms o f  c a p ita l and equipment hut a lso  perhaps 
because (as a r e s u lt  o f  her previous p o l ic ie s  in  the E ast) P ortugal 
had f a i le d  to  secure the support o f  lo c a l  r u le r s  and p op u la tion s.
In  1622 a peace was n e g o tia ted  by which P ortugal acknowledged the  
l o s s  o f  a l l  th e  lands taken from her and made a heavy payment 
to  her former enemy.
The lo s s  by P ortugal o f  Hormuz in  1622 and o f  Muscat in  I 65O 
made her p o s it io n  a very  precarious one v i s - a - v i s  th e  Arabs as w e l l .  
The iman o f  Oman ach ieved  a number o f  v ic t o r ie s  on the ea stern  coast  
o f  A fr ica  and during th e  17th Century the Portuguese lo s t  Mombasa, 
Zanzibar and Kilwa, as w e ll as some Indian towns; and thus th e  t e r r i ­
to ry  on th e  ea stern  coast o f  A fr ica  north  o f  Cape Delgado ceased to  
be h e r s ^ .
(b ) TRADE -  Reports rece iv ed  in  th e  kingdom of-P ortu ga l during the  
l^ th  Century created  the b e l i e f  th a t in  the h in ter lan d  o f  S o fa la ,^ ^  
on the E ast A frican  c o a s t , la y  gold  mines which by fa r  exceeded in  
importance th o se  o f  Guinea The trade o f  go ld  was fu rth er  sa id
to  be (as indeed i t  was) in  th e  hands o f  •Moors1 ^^who used the port
(1 ) The U nited P rov in ces, on th e  other hand, gave up attem pting to  
conquer B r a z ilia n  lands which th ey  had occupied fo r  some tim e.
( 2 ) Some o f  th e se  p la c es  were reconquered in  1725 but only fo r  a 
short len g th  o f  tim e.
(3 ) S o fa la , according to  legend , was the b ib l i c a l  Ophir, wherefrom 
th e  Queen o f  Sheba sen t sp ic e s  and gold  to  Solomon.
(4 ) In  the la s t  decade o f  the 15th  Century Guinea was p rovid ing  the  
Portuguese Crown w ith  i t s  most important source o f  revenue (J .L . 
Azevedo, &pocas de P ortugal Econ6mico» Lisbon 1947? P»l69)*
(5 ) The Portuguese, who had fo r  cen tu r ie s  fought the Moors o f  Horth 
A frica  and knew no other Arabs, c a lle d  any Muslims 1Moors1.
o f  Sofala* The fa c t  th a t N ation a l im agination had fed  fo r  many 
years on the wonders o f  O rien ta l r ic h e s , added to  th e  fa c t  th a t  
trad e in  the p recious m etal was the monopoly o f  t r a d it io n a l  r e l ig ­
io u s  enem ies, to  a great ex ten t accounts fo r  the v iv id  in te r e s t  
generated  in  P ortugal in  th a t part o f  A fr ic a . The Crown, r e l ig ­
io u s  orders and am bitious adventurers, a l l  found the en terp r ise  
worth th e ir  w h ile .
There can be l i t t l e  doubt th a t trad e was in  th e  e a r ly  16th  
Century th e  dominant fa c to r  in  Portuguese-occupied South-East 
A fr ica  and th a t i t  d ir e c t ly  in flu en ced  the s o c ia l  and p o l i t i c a l  
l i f e  o f  th e  var iou s communities. P o r tr e sse s , g a r r iso n s , men, 
were s e t t le d  in  th ose  areas which were b est su ite d  to  t h i s  p a r t i­
cu lar  purpose. Arabs t r a v e l l in g  in lan d  were fought and la t e r  
to le r a te d  because th ey  were trad ers and th e ir  p r iv ile g e d  p o s it io n  
v i s - a - v i s  4 *  A frican  pop u lation s could not be ign ored . As the  
good w i l l  o f  A frican  c h ie fs  had to  be secured i f  trad e was to  be 
carr ied  out s a f e ly ,  ambassadors were rep ea ted ly  sen t in lan d  w ith  
p resen ts and fr ie n d ly  messages a p o lic y  o f  appeasement? in
sharp con trast w ith  th e  r u th le ssn e ss  which, more o ften  than n o t,
' ( 2)p rev a iled  in  r e la t io n  to  th e  Arabs' .
—— 0O 0— —
Gold and ( to  a le s s e r  ex ten t) iv o ry  were th e  main item s o f  
trade# S p ic e s , which played such an important r o le  in  tra d in g  
w ith  In d ia , were not to  be found in  A fr ica  and the s a le  o f  s la v e s
(1 ) A.Lobato, A Expansao Portuguese em Hogambique de 1493 a 1530» 
Lisbon, I960, v o l .  1- 2 , p . 45*
( 2 ) See, fo r  example, th e  long war waged aga in st th e  Arabs o f  
Angoxe (A. Lobato, op. c i t . v o l .  1 -2 , pp. 119 e t se q . )
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t o  B r a z il did not "become s ig n if ic a n t  u n t i l  th e  end o f  the 17th  
Century.
Trade took p lace  mainly in  the p orts "between S o fa la  and 
Zanzibar, although a f t e r  1544 Lourengo Marques and Inhambane in  
th e  South "became cen tres o f  annual tra d e . In  exchange fo r  gold  
and iv o ry  th e  Portuguese gave c lo th  o f  d if fe r e n t  kinds and "beads 
from In d ia r
S ofa la  was in  the e a r ly  16th Centuiy th e  main tra d in g  area  
"but, according to  contemporary authors, i t s  commercial l i f e  could  
not be compared to  th a t which had f lo u r ish e d  under th e  Arabs.
By th e  tim e o f  Portuguese a r r iv a l in  East A fr ica  gold  had become 
r e la t iv e ly  sc a rc e , a fa c t  a ttr ib u te d  to  the in s e c u r ity  created  by 
wars b e in g  waged in  th e  i n t e r i o r ; ^  secon d ly , gold  was to  be 
found in  very  sm all p a r t ic le s  ra th er  than in  la rg e  p ie c e s  as in  
Guinea. A governor o f  S o fa la , w r itin g  in  1513> complained that  
th e  revenue a r is in g  from trade in  h is  area was in s u f f ic ie n t  to  
pay th e  expenses o f  th e  fo r tr e s s  and sh ip s , a v iew  endorsed by 
subsequent governors.
North o f  S o fa la , in  Mozambique is la n d , th ere  were more item s 
fo r  exchange (brought from In d ia  by the Portuguese carave ls which 
stopped to  renew t h e ir  sto ck s o f  water and food) and trade was sa id  
to  be l i v e l y  at tim es in  the is la n d . Further north , in  Kilwa,
Mombasa, Mogadeshu, e t c .  trad e w ith  A fricans was a lso  carr ied  out 
through th e  Captain o f  M alind i.
In  th e  south , the Baia da Alagoa (now Lourengo Marques) did  
not become a trad in g  p la ce  u n t i l  a n a v ig a to r , Lourengo Marques, 
v i s i t e d  i t  in  1544* From then  on a Portuguese boat would s a i l  
th ere  every year, a ttr a c te d  by abundant iv o ry ; y e t no fa c to ry  was
( l )  I .A - Diogo da Alcagova in  h is  l e t t e r  to  th e  King dated 2 0 / l l / l5 0 6
(Apud G. McCall T heal, Records o f  S .E . A fr ic a , Capetown; 1964 ( fa c s im ile  
r ep r in t o f  1898 e d .,  v o l . I rp .60)-
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"built u n t i l  th e  p la ce  had been endangered by the presence o f  the  
Dutch in  the 17th  Century* During th e  previou s century b u sin ess  
was done in  a p r im itiv e  way, tra d ers  b u ild in g  them selves p r o v is io n a l  
huts as th ey  arrived  and w a itin g  fo r  n a t iv e s  to  get in  touch w ith  
them* The same was tru e  o f  Inhambane, where a boat was sen t an n u a lly .
During th e  16th  Century even S o fa la  (th e  most im portant cen tre  
o f  trade w ith  the h in ter lan d ) had r e s t r ic t e d  ex tern a l trad e , b ein g  
v i s i t e d  no more freq u en tly  than once a year by the royal sh ip  o f  
tra d e , and by a few A frican  canoes. N aviga tion  was s t i l l  a pre­
carious a c t iv i t y ,  not le a s t  because o f  i t s  dependence on favourable  
winds.
Trade in  th e  c o a s t , on the w hole, passed  from Arab in to  Portu­
guese hands as th e  blockade imposed on Arab n av iga tion  succeeded to  
a great e x te n t . In  th e  h in ter la n d , however, the p o s it io n  was q u ite  
d if f e r e n t .  There the d i f f i c u l t y  o f  i s o la t in g  the Arabs was almost 
in sup erab le  s in ce  th ey  had a c ce ss  to  th e  in t e r io r  by u s in g  one o f  
the many arms in to  which the Zambezi d iv id e s  i t s e l f  as i t  reaches  
the c o a s t . A ll  th e  Arabs o f  the northern se ttlem en ts  needed to  do, 
and were in  fa c t  doing in  order to  trad e w ith  the h in ter la n d , v/as to  
avoid  P o rtu g u ese-co n tro lled  S o fa la .
According to  one h is to r ia n , Portuguese a u th o r it ie s  were f u l l y  
aware o f  th ese  fa c t s  and by 1530 a modus v iv en d i was reached accord­
in g  to  which Arabs would buy Portuguese goods a t S o fa la  fa c to r y  and 
s e l l  them i n l a n d ^ .  I t  was estim ated  th a t some ten  thousand Arabs 
were a t the tim e tra d in g  in  th e  h in ter la n d  o f  S o fa la , whereas th e  
Portuguese did not exceed a few hundred in  number.
( l )  Lobato, o p .c i t . v o l . I I ,  p .23.
The Portuguese s ta r te d  to  p en etrate  in lan d  along th e  S o fa la  
r iv e r  in  about 1530* and somewhat la t e r  a long  the Zambezi, s id e  by  
s id e  w ith  the Arabs. By th e  middle o f  the 16th Century th ere  were 
already some se ttlem en ts  in  Tete and Sena o f  men in  search  o f  go ld  
and i v o r y ^ .
Both Sena and T ete , however, were fa r  from the mines o f  the  
Monomotapa and t h i s  le d  th e  Portuguese to  s e t t l e  in  in term ed iate  
areas as w e l l ,  hoping to  a t tr a c t  trad e w ith  neighbouring popula­
t io n s .  P e r io d ic a l markets ( f i e r a s ) came in t o  being  -  th e  most 
important o f  which were Massapa, Luanze and Bocutu -  and ev en tu a lly  
developed in to  permanent v i l l a g e s .  Traders' employees were some­
tim es sen t to  n a tiv e  v i l la g e s  in  search o f  gold  and iv o r y , w h ile  on 
other o cca sio n s goods were taken to  the f e ir a s  by A frican s th em selves. 
In  the la t e  16th  Century th ere  were a number o f  f e ir a s  a lon g  the  
S o fa la  and Zambezi r iv e r s  in  areas lead in g  to  the Monomotapa country, 
and such markets were no longer temporary.
In the p o r ts  they  occupied the Portuguese e s ta b lish e d  fa c to r ie s  
upon v/hich th e  trade o f  a g iven  area converged, and b u i l t  fo r tr e s s e s  
to  p ro tec t them. The cap itaes-m ores (captain-m ajor^ governed the  
fo r tr e s s e s  and ran the f a c t o r ie s ,  sometimes helped by fa c to r s ,  thus 
perform ing sim u ltan eou sly  th e  fu n ctio n s o f  m ilita r y  r u le r s ,  tra d er s , 
adm in istrators and ad ju d ica tors o f  c a se s .
The v a r ie ty  o f  goods exchanged in creased  gradually  and by the  
end o f  the 16th  century th ey  comprised not on ly  th e  o r ig in a l  go ld  
and ivory  but a v a r ie ty  o f  o th er  item s such as amber, p e a r ls ,  honey 
and s la v e s ;  i f  one con sid ers the co n d itio n s o f  th e  tim e, one can say
( l )  By th e  end o f  th e  16th Century Sena had about 800 C h ristia n  
in h a b ita n ts , o f  whom some 50 were Portuguese and the remainder 
Indians and A fricans; T ete , to o , had about 600 C h r is t ia n s , o f  whom 
40 Portuguese (Joao dos San tos, E tid p ia  O r ien ta ls 6 v o r a ,l6 0 8 ,
I ,  I I ,  8 , 5 2 ) .
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th a t trade was l i v e l y  along much o f  th e  ea stern  coast o f  A fr ic a .
E xternal markets fo r  th e  A frican  products were e ith e r  P ortugal or
In d ia  as B r a z il on ly  became im portant in  th e  17th Century w ith  the
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s la v e  tra d e . S o fa la  was consdered the r ic h e s t  o f  a l l  c a p ita n ia s , 
fo llow ed  by Hormuz and Malacca, but i t  was a common com plaint among 
v ice ro y s  o f  In d ia  th a t such p r o fit;  as arose from trade on ly  en­
r ich ed  the capitao-m or and o th ers in  the fo r tr e s s e s  and ca ra v e ls  
and d id  not f in d  i t s  way in to  th e  p u b lic  trea su ry .
One la s t  word might be added regarding the b e n e f ic ia r ie s  o f  
the tra d in g  a c t iv i t y .  In  the f i r s t  years o f  Portuguese occupation  
th e  system  adopted was th a t o f  a monopoly, e ith e r  in  favour o f  the  
capitao-m or or o f  th e  government. When th e  monopoly was h eld  by the  
capitao-m or o f  S o fa la  he was under the duty to  pay e ith e r  a rent or 
a percentage in  a l l  goods trad ed , as w e ll  as a l l  th e  expenses o f  
p u b lic  a d m in istra tio n . When trade was ca rr ied  out by th e  S ta te , the  
l a t t e r  paid  a l l  th e  expenses and c o lle c te d  a l l  revenues. The two 
system s a lter n a te d  fo r  many years as the government d id  not appear to  
be ab le  to  decide which was to  i t s  g r e a te s t  advantage.
In 1593 a new experiment was introduced by which a l l  Portuguese  
su b je c ts  were granted freedom to  trade in  g o ld . Customs p o sts  were 
s e t  up, f i r s t l y  in  Mozambique is la n d , to  which trad ers had to  pay 
o n e - f i f th  o f  a l l  th e ir  goods. In  order to  p r o tec t th e  cap itaes-m ores  
t h i s  l e g i s la t io n  only  ap p lied  to  trad e in  go ld , and the cap ta in s  
m aintained th e ir  monopoly over iv o ry , amber and other item s which 
were fr e e  o f  duty. The system  la s te d  fo r  on ly  two years and in  1595 
a by-law  once again provided fo r  the monopoly o f  a l l  trade to  be in  
the hands o f  the capta in  o f S o fa la  and Mogambique (as h is  t i t l e  then  
was) who was bound to  pay a c e r ta in  amount o f  money to  th e  Portuguese  
Crown as w e ll as th e  expenses o f  the two fo r t r e s s e s .  The id ea  o f  fr e e ­
dom o f  trade was thus abandoned fo r  the tim e b e in g  and o ld  methods put 
in to  p r a c tic e  once more.
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c) PORTUGUESE SETTLEMENT AND JURISDICTION -  In  h is  f i r s t  t r ip  to  the  
E a st, in  1498* Vasco da Gama was only  concerned w ith  reaching In d ia  
and h is  a c t i v i t i e s  in  th e  p orts he touched were consequently lim ite d  
to  acqu irin g  in form ation  regarding h is  m ission . But in  a second voyage 
t o  In d ia  in  1502 Gama already e s ta b lish e d  a fa c to ry  on Mozambique 
i s la n d , a p la ce  soon to  become o f  some importance as i t  was a re­
freshment s ta t io n  fo r  Portuguese sh ip s s a i l in g  to  and from In d ia .
One consequence o f  the Gama exp ed ition  was th a t the Sheikh o f  
Kilwa became a su b ject and undertook to  pay a tr ib u te . Other Arab 
r u le r s  o f  the A frican  coast subsequently  surrendered to  the Portu­
guese (1505) e ith e r  p e a c e fu lly , as in  the case o f  the Sheikh o f  
M alindi or, more o fte n , a f te r  f ie r c e  b a t t l e s .  The f i r s t  v icero y  o f  
In d ia , in  pursuance o f  in s tr u c t io n s  g iven  him to  the e f f e c t  th a t  
fo r tr e s s e s  should be b u i l t  on the ea stern  coast o f  A fr ic a , had by 
1505 caused the fo r t s  o f  M alindi, Kilwa and S o fa la  to  be erected .
T his was the e f f e c t iv e  beginn ing o f  Portuguese occupation o f  the  
coast o f  South-East A fr ica , an occupation which was not to  be carried  
in lan d  u n t i l  some t h ir t y  years had e la p sed .
The Portuguese a u th o r it ie s  in  East A fr ica  a t the tim e^the 
capitaes-m ores (cap ta in -m ajors), were appointed by Ind ia  and were 
answerable to  In d ia; th e ir  t e r r i t o r ia l  ju r is d ic t io n  covered a 
number o f  cen tres in  the l i t t o r a l .  The cap ta in  o f  S o fa la  had ju r is ­
d ic t io n  which extended from S ofa la  northwards to  Cape Delgado and 
here h is  p o l i t i c a l  in flu e n c e  ceased and th a t o f  the capta in  o f  
M alindi s ta r te d . I t  has been im plied  but can be s ta te d  e x p r ess ly  
th a t such ju r is d ic t io n  was not e x erc ised  over any continuous s tr e tc h  
o f  t e r r ito r y  but on ly  ap p lied  in te r m itte n t ly  to  such p orts as the  
Portuguese occupied . This rudimentary kind o f  so v ere ig n ty  could on ly  
be e x erc ised  in  an it in e r a n t  way and fo r  t h i s  purpose the cap ta in s  
d isp osed  o f  sh ip s w ith  which to  p a tro l th e  c o a s t .
On the capta in  o f  M alindi (ca p ita o  da costa  de M alinde) depended 
a number o f  is la n d s  in  th e  coast -  Monfia, Zanzibar, Mombasa, Larau, 
Pate and oth ers o f  le s s e r  im portance. The cap itao  da costa  had a
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fa c to r  ( f e l t o r ) in  each o f  the main is la n d s ;  the powers o f  the  
f e i t o r e s  were th o se  a r is in g  from t h e ir  fu n ctio n s as tra d er s , 
c o lle c to r s  o f  tr ib u te s  and ad m in istra tors o f  the property o f  the  
fo r tr e s se s*
When the fo r tr e s s  o f  Kilwa was dem olished and the is la n d  
abandoned by th e  Portuguese in  1512, the importance o f  the cap- 
i ta n ia  o f  S o fa la  in creased  -  u n t i l  th e  tim e when i t  was super­
seded by Mozambique is la n d , to  which i t  became subordinate  
By 1609 th e  cap ta in  o f  Mozambique h e ld  th e  somewhat im pressive  
t i t l e  o f  * Captain o f  Mozambique, S o fa la , Cuama R ivers and Monomo­
ta p a 1 • When in  1752 th e  East A frican  se tt le m en ts  ceased to  be 
dependent on In d ia , he became ca p ta in -g en era l (c a p ita o -g e n e r a l) *
As to  ju r is d ic t io n  over p erson s, during the p eriod  tinder 
co n sid era tio n  th e  cap itaes-m ores h e ld  u n lim ited  ju r is d ic t io n  over 
a l l  Portuguese persons and from th e ir  sen ten ces no appeals la y .
The cap ta in s o f  th e  f e i r a s , in  th e  in t e r io r ,  had ju r is d ic t io n  
over the Portuguese r e s id in g  th ere  but from th e ir  d e c is io n s  appeals 
could be presen ted  to  th e  capitao-m or o f  th e  area . The f i r s t  
Portuguese a u th o r ity  o f  Sena, th e  ca p ita o  do r io  (cap ta in  o f  the  
r iv e r ) ,  was d ir e c t ly  connected w ith  th e  b u sin ess o f  tra d in g , h is
main job b ein g  to  secure th a t goods t r a v e l le d  s a fe ly  along the  
(2)Zambezix .
(1 ) U n til 1558 no fo r tr e s s  had been b u i l t  in  Mozambique and the  
v i l la g e  onXyLhad a fa c to r , subordinate to  the cap ta in  o f  S o fa la . 
A fter  1558 i t  became the p r a c tic e  th a t th e  cap ta in  o f  S o fa la  would 
spend s ix  months in  S o fa la  and th e  rem aining h a lf  o f  the year in  
Mozambique. By th e  end o f  th e  16th century the captain  was r e s id ­
in g  permanently in  Mozambique and appointed ( s p e c ia l  powers b e in g  
g iven  fo r  t h i s  e f f e c t  by the v ice ro y ) th e  capta in  o f  S o fa la .
( 2) A. Lobato, Evolucao ad m in istra tiv e  e econ^mica de Mozambique 
1752-1763^Lisbon, 1957 p .170.
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The p o s it io n  as fa r  as Arabs were concerned need not be 
d escrib ed  here but i t  may be mentioned th a t they were governed 
by th e ir  own laws and r u le r s .  Apart from being acceptab le  to  
th e ir  own su b je c ts  sheikhs had to  obtain  Portuguese p la c e t ♦ At 
t h i s  le v e l  Portuguese presence c e r ta in ly  made i t s e l f  f e l t 5 but 
i t  i s  q u ite  unthinkable th a t in  the f i e l d  o f  p r iv a te  law the  
Arabs would ever r e so r t to  Portuguese ju s t ic e  and no occurrence 
o f  t h i s  appears to  have been rep orted .
With regard to  A fr ica n s , th ere  i s  no doubt th a t the Portuguese  
did not attem pt, a t th e  e a r ly  sta g e  now under d isc u ss io n , to  dom­
in a te  the A frican  t r ib e s .  The lo c a l c h ie fs  w ith  whom they made 
t r e a t ie s  were recogn ised  as so v ere ig n . One o f  the most en ligh ten ed  
m issio n a r ies  o f  the tim e, th e  Dominican Joao dos San tos, mentions 
th a t when th e  Portuguese v i s i t e d  Q uiteve th ey  walked b a re fo o t, la y  
on the f lo o r  in  the customary manner w ithout look in g  a t the King 
and clapped hands every few words, as r e s p e c t fu l  su b je c ts  were 
bound to  d o ^ .
The f a c t ,  to o , th a t th e  Portuguese gave annual p resen ts  to  
Monomotapa and to  Q uiteve proves th a t th ere was no q u estion  o f  
th ese  k ings being subordinate to  the Portuguese Crown, The payment 
made -  the curva as i t  was c a lle d  -  was the quid pro quo, which 
enabled Portuguese trad ers to  tr a v e l  and trad e s a f e ly  throughout
( l )  O p .c it . I ,  I ,  V II, 12 .
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the n a tiv e  kingdomsv • Many in s ta n c e s  could he mentioned to  the  
e f f e c t  th a t whenever th e  Portuguese a u th o r it ie s  om itted to  make 
th e ir  payments, roads were c lo se d , trad ers rohhed and heaten and 
not seldom murdered*
Trade agreements were thus the ru le  in  the ea r ly  days o f  
Portuguese p en etra tio n  in to  the in t e r io r .  According to  one author, 
the J e su it  Monclaros who wrote in  1570, th e  Portuguese were not 
even in te r e s te d , fo r  some tim e, in  exp lorin g  th e  gold  mines them­
s e lv e s ,  hut on ly  in  trad in g  w ith  th ose  who did* ’The Monomotapa 
gave mines to  the Portuguese who were th e r e 5 hut because the trade
( 2 )o f  c lo th  was more im portant, they did not take them1 x .
By th e  end o f  the 16th  Century th e  p attern  o f  se ttlem en t had 
con sid erab ly  changed as a r e s u lt  o f  Portuguese expansion in  the  
Zambezi area . P o r tr esse s  had been b u i l t  in  Sena and Tete and the  
f e ir a s  were a permanent fea tu re  o f  th e  country.
(1 ) Payment o f  the curva was e la b o ra te . In  th e  case o f  Q uiteve, 
each year four ambassadors were sen t from h is  kingdom to  S o fa la  to  
c o l le c t  the curva. A rrived at about two m iles from S o fa la , th e  
ambassadors sen t a message to  the cap ta in , who would have them 
welcomed by th e  lo c a l  sh eik h , as w e ll as some P ortuguese. The 
remainder o f  the Portuguese and the capta in  w aited a t the fo r t r e s s .  
The ambassadors stayed  w ith  the Arabs as lon g  as th ey  remained in  
S ofa la  (u su a lly  a week) and were en terta in ed  by them.
In  th e  case  o f  th e  Monomotapa th e  curva was c o l le c te d  in  a 
d if fe r e n t  way. The A frican  k ing asked th e  cap ta in  o f  Massapa to  
choose a trustw orthy Portuguese who, to g eth er  w ith  A frican  ambassa­
dors, went to  Sena, c o lle c te d  the payment and d e liv ered  i t  a t the  
Monomotapa!s resid en ce  (Joao dos San tos, o p .c i t . ,1 ,11 ,9>54)*
( 2) A. Lobato, fig Evoluoao««>»,p.l71» The J e su it  was look in g  backwards; 
at th e  tim e he wrote an attem pt had ju s t  been made by th e  Portuguese  
government to  conquer th e  gold  mines o f  the Monomotapa b u t, on see ­
in g  them, disappointm ent took p lace  o f  hope and th e  scheme was aban­
doned fo r  some y e a rs . The s i l v e r  mines o f  Chicoa were then  to  occupy 
men’ s minds in  th e  way the go ld  mines had, but th ese  too  proved  
i l lu s o r y  and attem pts to  fin d  them were abandoned a f te r  two f r u i t ­
l e s s  decades.
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The capta in  o f  S o fa la  was no longer the s o le  a u th o rity  in  h is  
area as th ere  were capta ins in  Sena and T ete; in  the f e ir a  o f
c a lle d  because h is  area could he compared to  a doorway which had to  
he crossed  hy a l l  th ose  who, t r a v e l l in g  from Tete or Sena, were seek­
in g  the Monomotapa* The captain* s  perm ission  had to  he obtained and 
a tr ib u te , c o lle c te d  hy the cap ta in , had to  he paid to  the Monomotapa^^ • 
What i s  more, a new r e la t io n sh ip  between Europeans and A fr ican s was 
emerging: th e  capta in  o f  the doors, b e s id es  having ju r is d ic t io n  over
Europeans, had un lim ited  ju r is d ic t io n  over A fr ica n s, *such j u r i s -
( 2 )d ic t io n  having been g iven  to  him by the Monomotapa*' ' .
S im ila r ly , by the end o f  the* 16th Century the Portuguese were 
e x e r c is in g  ju r is d ic t io n , ceded to  them by the Monomotapa, over e leven  
v i l la g e s  in  th e  area surrounding Tete* Of t h i s  more w i l l  be sa id  in  
th e  next chapter.
Massapa th ere  was a cap itao  das portas (cap ta in  o f  th e  d o o rs), thus
0O0—
One p ie ce  o f  c lo th  in  every 20 transacted*  
J • dos San tos,  ^ 1 ,1 1 ,9 ,3 4 *
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CHAPTER I I  
THE LOCAL POPULATIONS
Since inform ation  concerning the n a tiv e  peop les o f  South-E ast 
A fr ica  during the 16th Century i s  fragmentary and o f  uneven v a lu e , 
i t  has been f e l t  "better to  organise such m ater ia l as i s  a v a ila b le  
in  sep arate  groups (corresponding to  th e  d if fe r e n t  a sp ec ts  o f  th e  
knowledge which has been handed on to  u s) ra th er  than attem pt to
in te g r a te  i t  in to  a u n if ie d  whole.
F ir s t  we s h a l l  summarise what i s  known about the p eop les who 
c o n s t itu te  the o b ject o f  t h i s  study; but in  t h i s  case th e  m ater ia l 
a v a ila b le  i s  s c a n t ie r  than ever and in  any event not very  im portant 
because con tact between such p eop les and the Portuguese can hardly be 
sa id  to  have taken p la ce  in  the 16th Century. Secondly, a b r ie f  
summary w i l l  in d ic a te  the kind o f  knowledge contemporary w r ite r s  had 
about A fricans and about th e  p a ttern  o f  t r ib a l  d is tr ib u t io n  in  th e  
t e r r i to r y  which i s  now Mozambique. A f in a l  part w i l l  d e a l, no longer
w ith  th e  A frican  p eo p les , but w ith  the nature o f  th e  c o n ta c ts  between
them and the European in vad ers; here a much more su b s ta n t ia l  body o f  
in form ation  i s  a v a ila b le  b u t, o f  n e c e s s ity ,  i t  on ly  r e la t e s  to  th e  
area which th e  Portuguese were occupying at the time and not to  th a t  
w ith  which t h i s  study i s  supposed to  be d e a lin g  (and was not so  
occu p ied ). R eference w i l l  a ls o  be made to  the d e c lin in g  s ta tu s  o f  
the Arabs o f  S .E . A fr ic a , in  th o se  days the more obvious v ic t im s  o f  
Portuguese expansionism .
There i s  c le a r ly  no room at t h i s  s ta g e  to  speak o f  th e  Nguni 
people o f  Southern A fr ica  as th ey  had not y et l e f t  t h e ir  homeland 
in  Zululand and had not come in to  contact w ith  the Portuguese a t  a l l .  
M igrations r e s u lt in g  from str u g g le  for  p o l i t i c a l  power between lea d ­
in g  men o f  th e  tr ib e  did not s ta r t  u n t i l  th e  f i r s t  quarter o f  th e  19th
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( l )Century and th e  p a r tic u la r  group o f  Nguni x ' w ith  which t h i s  study
i s  concerned did not s e t t l e  in  th e  present d i s t r i c t  o f  Angonia in
(2)Portuguese East A fr ica  u n t i l  about i860  v .
Hor did th e  Yao people come under Portuguese in f lu e n c e , l e t  
alone r u le , a t t h i s  s ta g e . Portuguese l i t e r a tu r e  o f  th e  tim e does 
not mention them, although i t  r e fe r s  to  th e ir  neighbours, the Makua 
o f  th e  c o a s t , w ith  whom some trade was carr ied  ou t. R eference by 
authors to  a c er ta in  Mwenemudzi ^  ( l i t e r a l l y  th e  owner o f  the  
v i l l a g e )  p o in t out th a t h is  kingdom was v a st and h is  power consid er­
a b le , but provide no fu rth er  d e t a i l s .  Such d e sc r ip tio n  i s  in  any 
case more l ik e ly  to  r e fe r  to  the Maravi -  known la te r  to  have been
th e r u le r s  and occu p iers o f  an immense area North o f  th e  Zambezi -
(5)or to  th e  Nyamwezi o f  Tanzania than to  th e  Yao, among whom no 
tr a d it io n  e x is t s  o f  having been the r u le r s  o f  an empire.
Of the tr ib e s  d ea lt w ith  in  t h i s  study one did  in  fa c t  come 
in to  contact w ith  th e  Portuguese in  the 16th Century. These were 
the Zimba (or  Azimba or Muzimba), now g e n e ra lly  id e n t i f ie d  w ith  
th e  Cewa We learn  from contemporary w r ite r s  ^  th a t the
Zimba occupied the area north o f  Sena and th a t they came in to  con­
f l i c t  w ith  the Portuguese in  1592 when th e  l a t t e r  supported a c h ie f
(1) The t r ib a l  group who l e f t  South A frica  la t e r  became known as 
N goni.
( 2 ) Father Jose B. Goncpalves, A. Angonia e os seus angones, 195^* 
unpublished.
w  In te r  a l ia  Joao de B arros, A sia , d ec .IX . p. 182.
(4 ) V ariously s p e l t .
( 5 ) A. Paiva e Pona, Bos Prim eiros Trabalhos dos Portugueses no 
Monomotapa, L isboa, 1892, p .6 ;Ayres d1 O m e lla s , Ragas e Lingua's ' 
Indlgenas de Mocambique, L. Marques, 1905> p«31.
(6) A. R ita -F e rr e ir a , 'Cs Azimba* -  B oletim  da S ocied . de Estudos 
de Mocambique, 84- 5 > 19545 P^99*
H) l i a  •M.de F aria  e Sousa, A sia  Portuguese, apud G.M. Theal, 
Records, v o l I ,  p p .35 e t s e q .
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w ith  whom th ey  had fr ie n d ly  r e la t io n s  ag a in st a Muzimha ruler*
Over a hundred Portuguese and h a lf - c a s t e s ,  in c lu d in g  the cap ta ins  
o f  Sena and T ete , were k i l l e d  hy the Zimba; and th e  large  m ilita r y  
e x p e d i t io n  sen t a year la t e r  was forced  to  withdraw to  S e n a ^ .
No fr ie n d ly  r e la t io n s ,  such as th ose  o r ig in a t in g  in  common tra d e , 
appear to  have p rev a iled  between the Portuguese and th e  Zimba in  
th ose  days*
We a lso  learn  th a t in  the la te  16th Century an exp an sion ist  
movement s ta r te d  in  one o f  the Zimba chiefdoms when a r u ler  w ith  
only a reduced number o f  su b je c ts  s e t  about to  f ig h t  and incorpor­
a te  other tr ib e s  in to  h is  own* D eparting from the Sena area he 
moved eastwards to  th e  coast and then north* The wandering w arriors 
reached Kilwa, which th ey  conquered, Mombasa and M alindi, having 
d evasta ted  such an immense area th a t f i t  appeared th a t i t  was a 
punishment God wanted to  g ive  to  t h i s  k a ffir lan d *  • Only in  M alindi 
were they  d efea ted  by the Portuguese, helped by a l l i e d  A fr ica n s5 
some hundred Azimba escaped massacre and returned to  th e ir  homeland 
near Sena.
E arly Portuguese t r a v e l le r s  made some referen ce  to  the n a tiv e s  
they  met but th e ir  comments were n e c e s s a r ily  b r ie f ,  as were th e ir
4
encounters w ith  the A fr ican  p op u lation .
As Vasco da Gama went round th e  Cape o f  Good Hope in  149^ he
^ (2)met in  S t .  Helena and Bay o f  Sao Braz v J short men, y e llo w ish  in  
co lou r, who wore sk in s  and owned much c a t t le  and s to c k . Further 
n orth , in  th e  area now known as Inhambane, men and women were found 
to  be t a l l e r  and darker. To both groups th e  Portuguese c a lle d
(1) J* Dos Santos, o p .c i t . I ,  I I ,  19? 68 .
(2) Now M ossel Bay.
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c a fr es  ( k a f f i r s ) ,  an Arab term ap p lied  to  in f i d e l s .
These d e sc r ip t io n s , contained in  the R o t e ir o ^  o f  th e  t r ip
“by Gama, sketchy as they  are, s u f f ic e  to  id e n t i f y ,  as subsequent
(2)authors have donev , the two aborigenal races o f  southern A fr ic a :  
the Bushmen and the H otten to ts who, a t the tim e o f  Portuguese  
a r r iv a l,  had been pushed south  by the in v a sio n  o f  a th ir d  group, 
th e  Bantu* The Dominican Joao dos Santos in  h is  E th iop ia  O r ien ta l, 
dated 1608, describ ed  th e  Bushmen as a nomad tr ib e  wandering in  
the area south  o f  the Zambezi and reco g n is in g  no form o f  govern­
ment but mere k in sh ip  t i e s ;  they were re ferred  to  by e a r ly  w r ite r s  
as the Waq-waq, an onomatopeic term derived  from t h e ir  p r im itiv e  
language^ \ T h e  H o tten to ts , on th e  other hand, l iv in g  fu r th er  
sou th , were a p a sto ra l people organised  in  t r ib e s  and acknowledg­
in g  the a u th o r ity  o f  ch iefs*
I t  i s  about th e  invad ing Bantu and th e ir  s u b d iv is io n s ^ t h a t  
Portuguese w r ite r s  o f  the 16th Century had more to  sa y . Three 
main groups were observed: the Mocaranga, th e  Botonga and th e  Makua, 
and t h i s  e th n ic  d iv is io n  o f  Mozambique, w h ile  not exhaustin g  i t s  
t r ib a l  p a ttern , has been considered almost to  th e  presen t day to
c o n s t itu te  a b a s ic  and adequate c la s s i f i c a t io n  o f  the Bantu p eop les  
(5 )o f  the co lon yw  .
(1 ) R oteiro  da viagem de Vasco da Gama, P orto, 1945 PP*7 e t se q .
( 2 ) Ayres d'O w nellas, o p .c i t . , p p .5 at se q .;  G.M. T heal, The Portu­
guese in  South A fr ica j C. Town, Johannesburg, P. E liz a b e th , I 896, 
p p .3 e t  se q .
(3) E. A xelson, South-East A fr ica  1488-1530* Lond.,N.York, Toronto, 
1940 p .3 .
(4)The term Bantu*had not yet been coined but terms r e fe r r in g  to  i t s  
su b -d iv is io n s  were used by ea r ly  Portuguese in  much the same way as 
th ey  are now, i . e . * th ey  were ap p lied  to  t r ib e s  known to  th e  presen t  
day and s e t t le d  in  very  much th e  same areas as they  now occupy.
( 5)  As la t e  as 1905 Ayres d * 0 m e lla s  ( o p .c i t .p .4 0 )  ohlyl had one
main group to  add, th e  ’Tao-Hgoni group1, in c id e n ta lly  an unfortunate  
a d d itio n  as Yao and Ugoni have as l i t t l e  in  common as i s  p o s s ib le  fo r  
two Bantu t r ib e s .
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The e a r l ie s t  inform ation g iven  by a Portuguese w r iter  on th e  
Mocaranga ^  d ates from a l e t t e r  w r itte n  in  1506 ^  to  th e  King 
o f  P ortu ga l. The kingdom in h ab ited  by the Mocaranga, i t  s a id , was 
c a lle d  Vealanga and was ru led  by th e  Monomotapa, an emperor having  
under him a number o f  sm aller  k ings and an immense area o f  t e r r i ­
t o r y ^ .  The Monomotapa*s c a p ita l  was c a lle d  Zimbahoe and la y  in ­
land *from 15 to  20 d ay 's march from th e port o f  S o fa la * • I t  was
an im portant cen tre to  which gold  was taken from a l l  p arts o f  th e
empire, e v en tu a lly  f in d in g  i t s  way to  S o fa la  in  th e  c o a s t . The 
monopoly o f  such trade had fo r  cen tu r ie s  been in  Arab hands and 
S o fa la , as w e ll as most o th er  cen tres in  the eastern  coast o f  A fr i­
ca , was ru led  by an Arab sheikh .
According to  Joao dos San tos, the m issionary o fte n  quoted, a t  
th e  tim e o f  th e  a r r iv a l o f  th e  Portuguese* the empire o f  the Monomo­
tapa had a lready been d iv id ed  between the emperor and h is  son s, the  
emperor keeping the la r g e s t  kingdom fo r  h im se lf . In  t h i s  way th e
kingdoms o f  Sedanda, Q uiteve and Manica, form erly part o f  th e  Monomo­
tapa, had become independent. V illa g e s  o f  Velanga are d escrib ed  by
the f r ia r  as b e in g  some sm all and oth ers very la rg e  w ith  as many as
(4)two or th ree  thousand in h a b ita n ts . ' * More w i l l  be sa id  la t e r  in  
t h i s  chapter about r e la t io n s  between the Mocaranga and th e  Portu­
gu ese , a su b ject o f  g rea ter  relevan ce to  t h i s  study than th e  d e scr ip ­
t io n  o f  Mocaranga s o c ie ty  i t s e l f .
!l )  Arab sou rces are l ik e ly  to  be most va lu ab le  in  t h i s  r e sp e c t .2) By Diogo da Alcapova (quoted by se v er a l authors; in  E n g lish , by T heal, Records, v o l . I ,  p .57)*
(3 ) I t  extended between 41° and $6° lon g itu d e  e a s t ,  and 14° and 
25° la t itu d e  south  (Paiva e Pona, o p .c i t .p .5)«
(4 ) The Dominican*s work i s  remarkable by any standards. He care­
f u l ly  and i n t e l l i g e n t ly  noted most a sp ec ts  o f  th e  m ater ia l c u ltu re  
o f  theMocaranga, th e ir  s o c ia l  l i f e  and o rgan isa tion  and r e l ig io u s  
b e l i e f s .
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The second group o f  Bantu describ ed  by e a r ly  Portuguese  
w r ite r s  were th e  Botonga, who occupied th e  t e r r i to r y  south  o f  
th a t  dominated by the Mocaranga kings* L e tte r s , dated 1560, 
w r itte n  by two J e su it  p r ie s t s ,  Andre Fernandes and Gonpala da 
S i lv e ir a  who s e t  about to  convert the tr ib e s  o f  th e  area o f  
Inhambane, g iv e  some in d ic a t io n  as to  th e  mode o f  l i f e  o f  th e  
p eop le .
Father Fernandes found th a t th e  Botonga had been s tr o n g ly  
in flu en ced  by th e  Arabs and were ru led  by c h ie fs  c a lle d  sh e ik h s. 
R ulers as w e ll as people he d escrib ed  as b eing  o f  a p ea cefu l d is ­
p o s it io n . S h ortly  a f t e r  th e  a r r iv a l o f  the two J e s u it s  the  
A frican  king was b a p tised  w ith  the Portuguese name o f  C onstantino; 
th e  Queen, many noblemen and about 400 commoners were a ls o  bap­
t i s e d .  Few months la t e r  Goncalo da S i lv e ir a  moved in to  Vealanga
(2)and converted the Monomotapa' * to  whom the name and t i t l e  o f  Pom 
S eb astiao  were g iv en . However, in  both in sta n ce s  conversion  to  
C h r is t ia n ity  proved to  be more apparent than r e a l .  In  1561 Gonpale 
da S i lv e ir a  was murdered on th e  in s tr u c t io n s  o f  the Monomotapa^and 
Father Fernandes h a s t i ly  l e f t  th e  Botonga country, having lo s t  
favour w ith  th e  lo c a l  k in g . Contrary to  what happened in  the case  
o f  the Mocaranga, con tacts between th e  Botonga and the Portuguese  
remained s u p e r f ic ia l  fo r  c e n tu r ie s , as p r a c t ic a l ly  no p en etra tio n
(1 )C o lle c te d  and pu b lish ed  by A .P. Paiva e Ponato p .c i t . A lso  
p u b lish ed , w ith  E n g lish  tr a n s la t io n s , by G.M. Theal: Records -  
v o l . I I ,  p p .54 -  153.
( 2 ) The i n i t i a t i v e  had th e  support o f  the v icero y  o f  India*  
p resen ts  were g iven  and l e t t e r s  handed to  th e  two A frican  k in gs  
in  q u estion  in  h is  name.
(3)The Monomotapa was persuaded by th e  Arabs, whose trad e mono­
p oly  was b eing  s e r io u s ly  jeop ard ised , th a t th e  Portuguese had 
come to  spy on co n d itio n s  o f  th e  country w ith  a view  to  in vad -  
in g 'y la ter . The death o f  Bom G o ^ a lo  da S i lv e ir a  was so  deep ly  
f e l t  th at th e  most d is tin g u ish e d  o f  Portuguese p oets d e sc r ib es  
th e  event in  h is  Lusladas (canto X, e s t .9 3 ) .
s'
in to  th e  in t e r io r  took  p la ce  in  th e  area and trad e o f  Portuguese
'  - \
t i
c lo th  fo r  lo c a l  iv o ry  was r e s t r ic t e d  to  c o a s ta l cen tres and to  
a p a r tic u la r  tim e o f  the year* Father Fernandes does not comment 
on the o rg a n isa tio n  o f  th e  people among whom he l iv e d  and m erely  
in d ic a te s  th a t they  depended on a g r ic u ltu r e  fo r  th e ir  l iv e l ih o o d .
L a stly , The Makua are d escrib ed  by th e  same m issionary as  
in h a b it in g  th e  area north o f  the Zambezi r iv e r  near th e  coast and 
as b eing  th e  most p r im itiv e  and w a r-lik e  o f  th e  th ree  groups, an 
opin ion  which i s  s t i l l  w id ely  h e ld . These p eop le , who we now know 
to  in c lu d e  a v a r ie ty  o f  r e la te d  t r ib e s  -  Makua, Makonde, Yao, Lomwe 
were sa id  by the m issionary to  lack  powerful k ings and to  be organ­
is e d  in  independent chiefdom s, a p er tin en t comment tru e to  th e  
presen t d a y ^ .
w ■ ■ cOo------
B efore d escr ib in g  the kind o f  r e la t io n s  which p rev a iled  b e t -  
ween the Portuguese and th e  A fricans in  th e  16th Century, i t  w i l l  
be o f  in t e r e s t  to  r e fe r  to  o f f i c i a l  thought on th e  m atter, as one 
can in fe r  i t  from th e a v a ila b le  ordinances o f  th a t century. A key  
document i s  the Ordinance (Regimento) o f  March 5 th , 15^5 > prepared  
by King Manuel fo r  the f i r s t  v ice ro y  o f  Indian Pom F rancisco  de 
Almeida. The same p o l ic y , fo llow ed  in  th e  B a st, o f  s id in g  w ith  the  
lo c a l  pop u lation s a g a in st th e ir  Muslim r u le r s  i s  apparent in  th e  
case o f  the Regimento fo r  East A frica*
( l )  Accounts o f  th e  wreck o f sh ip s  occurring throughout th e  16th  
Century provide some in form ation  as to  th e  mode o f  l i f e  o f  S .E . 
A frican  t r i b e s 5 but such accounts are the outcome o f  sh ort s ta y s  
in  the country, o ften  in  the most a p p a llin g  p h y s ic a l and moral 
co n d itio n s when o b je c t iv i t y  ought not to  be expected , and in  any 
case only r e fe r  to  c o a s ta l areas south  o f  S o fa la .
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fYou w i l l  capture a t once a l l  the Moor trad ers you m eet, 
from whatever part o f  th e  world, and a l l  the gold  and goods 
they carry w ith  them, and t h i s  you w i l l  do w ith  as much z e a l  
as you must when doing your k in g ’ s  s e r v ic e . You s h a l l  cap­
tu re  th e  sa id  Moors hut to  th e  n a tiv e s  o f  th e  land you w i l l  
do no harm, e ith e r  to  th e ir  persons or property , because we 
want everyth ing  to  be kept fo r  them* you w i l l  t e l l  them th a t  
we have ordered the Moors to  be captured and th e ir  p o s se ss ­
io n s  co n fisca ted  because they are th e  enemies o f  our holy  
f a i t h  and we are carry in g  ag a in st them a continuous war; but 
to  them (th e  n a t iv e s )  we s h a l l  always be p leased  to  do good 
and be generous and we in tend  to  tr e a t  them w e ll and have 
them as i f  th ey  belonged to  u s , because such i s  th e  p la ce  
we g iv e  to  them. And ( t e l l  them) not to  take o ffen ce  on 
anything because they s h a l l  always be w e ll- tr e a te d  and have 
(th e  k in g ’ s )  favour’ ( l ) .
This was th e  general tone during King Manuel’s r e ig n  which
( 2 )la s te d  from th e years 1495 to  1521 • The in s tr u c t io n s  to  what
one might c a l l  the f i r s t  R esident to  the kingdom o f  Congo, Simao
da S i lv a , again s tr e s se d  th a t th e  A frican  King was to  be reco g -
(3)n ised  as f u l ly  so v ere ig n ' . A genuine e f fo r t  to  a s s im ila te  A fr i­
cans c u ltu r a lly  -  Portuguese way o f  l i f e  was to  be copied  in  every  
d e t a i l  in  the Congo -  i s  apparent, w h ile  th ere  i s  no evidence th a t  
such a ss im ila t io n  was to  be fo llow ed  by p o l i t i c a l  dom ination. In  
In d ia , to o ,, v ic e r o y  Afonso de Albuquerque s ta r te d  to  implement h is  
p o lic y  o f  mixed m arriages; usages and customs were resp ected  and i t  
was not u n t i l  a f t e r  th e  death o f  King Manuel th a t in to le r a n c e ,
(1 ) Apud A, Lobato, A expansao portuguesa em Mocambique de 1498 a 
1530* Lisbon, 1954> v o l . I ,  p .81-For th e  o r ig in a l in  P o r t , ,  se e  
Appendix A,
(2 ) Although, as Axelson n o te s , th e  in c id en t between Portuguese and 
A fricans in  which the f i r s t  v ic e r q y lo s t  h is  l i f e  (1510) shows th a t  
th e  k in g ’ s orders were not always scru p u lou sly  observed (S,E« A fr ica  
1488-1530* Lond,,N,York, T o r .,1940 , p . l l 6 ) .
(3 ) A. S ilvaR ego, Portuguese Ordinances in  the 16th Century, Jo­
hannesburg, 1959>PP*45 et se q .
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r e l ig io u s  and o th erw ise , s e t  i n * ^
In  1500 i t  had "been decided th at war ag a in st the lo c a l  king  
was not le g it im a te  i f  th e  grounds on which i t  was "being waged were 
siurply r e l ig io u s ;  he had to  oppose trade as w e ll ,  such op p osition  
"being viewed as s tr ik in g  a t the very  root o f  s o c ie t i e s  and funda-
(2 )mental r e la t io n s  between men' * •
In  B r a z il, to o , i t  was considered th at s in c e  C h r is t ia n isa tio n  
was th e  aim o f  Portuguese expansion, Europeans were not to  oppress 
n a tiv e s ;  th e  la t t e r  were to  be a ttr a c te d  and not a lie n a te d  •
The Regimento o f  S o fa la  dated 1530 r e ite r a te d  th e  view  th at  
r e la t io n s  w ith  n a tiv e s  were to  be e n t ir e ly  p ea cefu l; p a r ticu la r  im­
portance was attached  to  th e  fa c t  th a t f u l l  understanding between 
th e  Portuguese and th e  A frican s could only  be reached i f  th e  beha­
v iou r  o f  the Portuguese were f a ir  and above r e p r o a c h ^ *  S im ila r ly , 
th e  Regimento g iven  to  Manuel Pacheco and B altazar de Castro in  1520 
s tr e s se d  the importance o f  approaching the West A frican  k in gs in  the
proper manner: n a tiv e  p o lic y  ought to  be based on fr ie n d ly  and comm­
i t )e r c ia l  r e la t io n s  w ith  everybody' 7.
(1 ) In  1510 Afonso de Albuquerque promised to  preserve Hindu usages 
and custom s. He deprived Muslims o f  th e ir  lands but recogn ised  
ownership by Hindus; the e x is t in g  communal s o c ia l  org a n isa tio n  o f  
th e  Hindus was not in te r fe r e d  w ith . In 1541 deep changes in  p o lic y  
took p lace; i t  was ordered th a t ,s in c e  the m ajority  o f  the population  
was no lon ger  Hindu but C h ristia n , lands and r en ts  s e t  apart fo r  
pagodas were to  be used in  support o f  C h ristian  r e l ig io n .  C ath oli­
cism was declared  th e  o f f i c i a l  r e l ig io n  and Hinduism became a t o le r ­
a ted  r e l ig io n .  A ll  main jobs in  Goa were g iven  to  C h r istia n s .
(2 ) ln s tr u c t io n s  to  Pedro A lvares Cabral in  1500 (apud Joao de Barros, 
A sia , L isb on ,1778, d e c .I ,p p .384-6 )•
(3 ) Regimento g iven  to  Tom  ^ de Sousa, 17-12-1548 (apud S. Rego,op. 
c it.;  pp.86- 90) •
(4 ) S . Rego, o p .c i t . , p p .66-7 -
(5 ) 8 . Rego, op. c i t . , p p .51-2«
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By the end o f  the 16th Century, however, the th eory  had under­
gone r a d ic a l changes. In  Angola th e  con clu sion  had been a rr iv ed  
a t th a t domination over the t e r r i to r y ,  i f  i t  was to  be l a s t in g ,  meant 
war and conquest5 the charter o f  con cession  o f  the one c a p ita n ia  
granted in  West A frica  s p e c i f i c a l ly  referred  to  the A frican s having  
to  be ’ subdued and conquered*
In  E ast A fr ic a , to o , th in g s changed. The murder o f  Bom Gon- 
palo da S i lv e ir a ,  a J e su it  and a nobleman, on the orders o f  th e  
Monomotapa, g r e a tly  grieved  th e  Portuguese cou rt. The ex p ed itio n  
which was sen t a g a in st th e  Monomotapa in  1569 was p a r tly  p u n it iv e  
and p a r t ly  m otivated by th e  am bition aroused by the go ld  m ines. 
Disappointm ent was the s o le  f r u i t  reaped by the e x p e d itio n . The 
grand t i t l e  o f  ’ governor o f  th e  m ines’ g iven  to  i t s  head, F ran cisco  
B arreto , was remarkably vo id  o f  content in  th e  fa ce  o f  the r e a l  
s i tu a t io n  w ith  which th e se  men were confronted -  y e t th e  whole en ter­
p r is e  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  in  th a t i t  r e v e a ls  a s h i f t  in  p o lic y  and in d ic ­
a te s  th a t gone were the days when A fricans were to  be tr e a te d  as the  
King o f  P ortu ga l’ s much esteemed property .
 0O0-----
I t  w i l l  have been in fe rr ed  from what was sa id , in  th e  prev iou s  
chapter th a t r e la t io n s  between the Portuguese and the Monomotapa 
kings were shaped by th e  purpose which had taken th e  European ex­
p lo rers  to  th o se  d is ta n t  lan d s, namely to  trade* A r ig h t  o f  way 
was th e  so r t o f  con cession  th e  Portuguese were look in g  fo r  in  th e  
f i r s t  p lace  and th a t was what they  g o t . Somewhat la t e r ,  but s t i l l  
during th e  p eriod  now under review , a second type o f  r e la t io n s h ip  
developed from the fa c t  th a t some s tr e tc h e s  o f  t e r r i t o r y  were 
granted to  p r iv a te  in d iv id u a ls  by A frican  k in g s . Such r ig h ts  lack ed
( l )  Donation ch arter  to  Paulo Dias de N ovais 19-9-1571 (Monuments 
M issionaria  A fr ica n s , ed.A . Brasio^, Lisbon, 1 9 5 3 > v o l.I II , pp. 36-51)-
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s e c u r ity , as th ey  depended on the A frican  k ing*s pleasure* hut th e  
emergence o f  a new s i tu a t io n  i s  n o n eth e less  apparent. F in a lly ,  i t  
was mentioned b efore  th a t some c e ss io n s  o f  t e r r i to r y  had been out­
r ig h t tr a n s fe r s , th e  n a tiv e  sovereign  having reserved  no r ig h ts  fo r  
h im se lf . These p o in ts  can now be fu rth er  i l lu s t r a t e d ,  though not 
in  any great d e t a i l .
That to  secure peace and freedom to  trade was the main aim o f  
Portuguese diplomacy when d ea lin g  w ith  A frican  r u le r s  i s  apparent 
from any contemporary account. The payments made to  Monomotapa and 
Q uiteve ( l )  had no oth er  purpose. The tr e a ty  ce leb ra ted  between  
F rancisco  Barreto and Chigaga, the k in g  o f  Manica, m erely aimed a t  
en ab lin g  Portuguese trad ers to  en ter  h is  kingdom fr e e ly  and w ithout 
hindrance. The outcome o f  the f ig h t  between th e  same F rancisco
Barreto and Hongas, the King o f  Lupata, was th e  gran tin g  o f  a r ig h t
( 2 )o f  way to  the Portuguese and th e  Arabs who worked fo r  them . I n
(3)a l e t t e r  x 1 t o  th e  cap ta in  o f  S o fa la , Simao de Miranda, King Manuel
recommended th a t th e  capta in  should do h is  b e st  to  ensure th a t th ere
was peace in  th e  h in ter la n d , so th a t A frican  trad ers could  come to
S o fa la ; they  should a lso  be w e ll- tr e a te d  and made to  enjoy t h e ir
(4)t r ip s  to  the fa c to r y ' .
In  Chapter I  re feren ce  was made to  th e  f e i r a s ,  th e  o cca sio n a l  
markets o f  th e  in te r io r  which e v en tu a lly  developed in to  permanent 
v i l l a g e s .  They rep resen ted  a form o f  occupation which bore no 
r e la t io n  to  th e  s itu a t io n  as d iscu ssed  in  th e  previous paragraph.
The Portuguese d id  not e x e r c ise  f u l l  ju r is d ic t io n  over th e  t e r r i ­
to ry  thu s occupied , but only over th e ir  own r e s id e n ts ;  they  were
(1) See a n te , p .1 3 , j
( 2 ) J . dos San tos, o p .c i t . I ,I ,1 7 ,2 4 > I j i8 ,2 7 * 3 i I I ,6 ,5 0 j I ,I I ,9 > 5 4 «
(3V D a te le s s .
(4 ) A. Lobato,A expansao,*- * v o l . I I ,  p .37*
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in  no sen se  sovere ign s over th e  country or the people -  and y e t ,  
through the fa c t  th a t they  were s e t t le d  on A frican  s o i l ,  a new 
r e la t io n sh ip  between man and environment had come in to  b e in g .
Apart from the case o f  th e  f e ir a s  i t  i s  known th a t grants  
t o  p r iv a te  Portuguese in d iv id u a ls  were made by A frican r u le r s .
The Dominican f r ia r  o fte n  quoted d escr ib es in  d e ta i l  one such con­
c e ss io n , made by Quiteve to  one Rodrigo Lobo. The A frican k in g  
gave him an is la n d  in  th e  S o fa la  r iv e r , as w e ll as th e  t i t l e  o f  
!w ife f -  by which i t  was intended th a t a l l  th e  k in g 's  su b jects  
should show the Portuguese as much resp ect as was due to  th e  k in g 's  
w ife . There was no question  in  t h i s  case o f  the co n cess io n a ire  
b ein g  so v ere ig n , and the f r ia r  rep orts an in c id en t which proves th at  
th e  op p osite  was th e  tru e  le g a l  p o s i t i o n ^ .
I t  was mentioned b efore  th a t during the 16th Century a th ird
type o f  r e la t io n sh ip  was a lready develop ing between Portuguese and
A fr ica n s . The s p e c ia l  p o s it io n  o f  th e  captain  o f  th e  f e ir a  o f
Massapa who had f u l l  ju r is d ic t io n  over A frican s as w e ll as Europ- 
( 2)ean sv 1 in  h is  area ('su c h  ju r is d ic t io n  having been granted to  him 
by the Monomotapa') i s  a case in  p o in t . I t  i s  a ls o  known th a t in
(1)Qne day, by in ad verten ce , th e  co n cessio n a ire  k i l l e d  a l io n .
I t  b eing  a b so lu te ly  forbidden fo r  a v a s s a l o f  Quiteve to  do so ,
Lobo decided to  send th e  dead animal to  th e  k in g , as w e ll as a 
message to  th e  e f f e c t  th a t such l io n  had dared to  in s u lt  the k in g  
by a tta ck in g  h is  'w i f e ' .  For t h i s  reason he had k i l l e d  the l io n  
and was sending i t  to  the k in g  to  d isp ose  o f  i t  as he p lea sed .
The m atter was s a t i s f a c t o r i ly  s e t t le d  and Lobo did not f o r f e i t  
h is  is la n d , as he might w e ll have, the f r ia r  comments, had he not 
been so shrewd.
(2 ) In th e  case o f  Portuguese su b je c ts  an appeal la y  to  th e  captain  
o f  th e  area.
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the 16th Century the Portuguese had ju r isd iction  over eleven  
v illa g e s  ^  which had heen donated by the Monomotapa to  the 
captain o f Tete -  a Portuguese authority, one may note, and no 
longer a private individual* In each o f these eleven v illa g e s  
there was an African ch ief whom the Portuguese captain appointed 
or replaced as he saw f i t ;  and he heard appeals from Africans d is -  
s a t if ie d  with any decision of th e ir  own ch ie fs . Whenever the cap­
ta in  required men for any m ilitary expedition -  by no mean an un­
usual eventuality  in  those days -  he would c a ll  these ch iefs and 
th e ir  men to  arms.
I t  i s  not the aim o f th is  study to  deal in  d e ta il with the 
re la tio n s between the Portuguese and the Mocaranga but some of 
the more obvious consequences o f such contact may be mentioned*
There i s ,  for example, no evidence that the empire o f the Monomo­
tapa d isintegrated  because o f Portuguese presence (according to  the 
best sources i t  was already d is in teg ra tin g ), but there i s  abundant 
evidence that some kings were supported by the Portuguese in  th e ir  
struggle against others. By putting th e ir  weight behind one or 
another o f the kings o f the Mocaranga the Portuguese could not f a i l  
to a ffec t the balance of power between the various African kingdoms* 
Secondly, some African kings saw th e ir  power increased and th e ir
country enriched just because they happened to have in  th e ir  lands
( 2 )the one product that the Portuguese were in terested  in : gold' .
(1)The people of these v illa g e s  had once been conquered by the 
Monomotapa but as th e ir  area lay too far away to  be governed by 
the emperor the v illa g e s  were ceded to the Portuguese captain 
( j .  dos Santas, op *cit.>I fI I ,17>64 )*
(2 ) *Quiteve' i s  the r ich est o f a l l  the kings who have rebelled  
(against the Monomotapa) because he has much commerce with the 
Portuguese* (J. dos Santos, o p ^ cit.,1,11,17*65)•
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Above a l l ,  trad e r e la t io n s  in  th e  16 th  Century paved th e  way fo r  
fu tu re  t e r r i t o r ia l  occupation , and i t  i s  on ly  too  tru e to  say  th a t  
A frican  k ings s ta r te d  o f f  by ceding advantages and ended by g iv in g  
away th e ir  lan d s,
A la s t  word may be sa id  about th e  Arabs o f  South E ast A frica#  
R eferences to  the Arab population  in v a r ia b ly  s t r e s s  th a t th ey  had 
become im poverished and were r e ly in g  on th e  Portuguese, who employed 
them in  th e  var iou s c a p a c it ie s , fo r  s u r v iv a l. The form erly pow erful 
sh eik hs o f  th e  coast lo s t  au th o rity  as th ey  became tr ib u ta r ie s  in ­
stea d  o f  c o l le c to r s  o f  tr ib u te s ;  and, p o l i t i c a l l y ,  t h e ir  dependence 
on Portuguese r eco g n itio n  was degrading in  the extrem e.
— — 0O 0— —
CHAPTER I I I  
THE SYSTEM OF DQMTARIAS OR CAPITANIAS
I t  was su ggested  in  the in tro d u ctio n  to  Part I  th a t a thread  
o f  c o n tin u ity  can "be found to  run through a l l  Portuguese c o lo n i-  . 
sa t io n  and agrarian p o l ic ie s  carr ied  out hy Portugal in  her over­
sea s p o s se ss io n s . I t  was fu rth er  h in ted  th at th e  prazo system  -  an 
e s s e n t ia l  fea tu re  o f  th e  European p a ttern  o f  se ttlem en t in  Mozambi­
que fo r  cen tu r ie s  -  was not the spurious product o f  a l e g i s l a t o r ’ s 
im agination  hut had deep ro o ts  in  th e  le g a l  tr a d it io n s  o f  the country.
I t  i s  the au th or's con ten tion  th at one o f  the two main sources 
fo r  the in s t i t u t io n  o f  prazos was th e  system  o f  donatarias or c a p it -  
a n ias which was put in to  e f f e c t  in  variou s la t itu d e s  over a period  
o f  more than a century; th e  other and even more important source was 
th e  agrarian  con tract o f  e n f ite u s e , which d a tes hack to  the Greeks 
and th e  Romans and s t i l l  f in d s  i t s  way in to  20th Century Portuguese  
l e g i s la t io n .  For th e  sake o f  c la r i t y  the present chapter w i l l  d ea l 
w ith  the donatarias on ly , lea v in g  e n f ite u se  fo r  th e  next chapter.
When the Portuguese d iscovered  the is la n d s  o f  th e  A tla n tic  in  
th e  ea r ly  15th  Century they found them to  he d eserted . As no lo c a l  
p op ulations had to  he taken in to  account, Portuguese p o l i t i c a l  id ea s  
p r e v a ilin g  a t the tim e could he ap p lied  in  th e ir  in t e g r i t y .  Such 
id ea s  were, n a tu r a lly , o f  a feu d a l or q u a si-feu d a l n atu re . Pure feud­
alism i s  considered  not to  have f lo u r ish ed  in  the Peninsula..1 g e n e r a lly , 
and even l e s s  in  P ortu ga l, as wars waged aga in st th e  ' in f id e l '  Moors 
made fo r  c e n tr a lis a t io n  o f  powers in  the hands o f  the k i n g ^ j  hut
( l )  The new kingdom o f  P ortugal had, in  a d d itio n , to  a s se r t  i t s  in ­
dependence v i s - a - v i s  i t s  C h ristian  neighbours, from which i t  had 
seceded .
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th ere  i s  no doubt th a t th ere  was in  m ediaeval Portugal a c la s s  o f  
la n d lo rd s , hoth  la y  and c le r i c a l ,  who c o n stitu te d  th e  apex o f  the  
s o c ia l  pyramid^, h o ld in g  v a st t r a c t s  o f  land and many o f  th e  p r i v i l ­
eges o f  so v ere ig n ty  ceded to  them by the k i n g ^ .
The is la n d s  o f  th e  A tla n t ic  were g iven  to  worthy members o f  the  
Portuguese n o b i l i t y  in  much th e  same way as the lands conquered from 
th e  Moors in  th e  Peninsula., were g iven  to  th ose  noblemen who had 
helped th e  k in g  to  conquer them* In  one case i t  was s p e c i f ic a l ly  
s ta te d  in  th e  royal charter th at prin ce  Henry the N avigator was to
enjoy over th e  A t la n t ic  is la n d s  th e  same r ig h ts  as he held  w ith
( 2 )regard to  h is  property in  Tomar, in  th e  kingdom' .
Henry th e  N avigator was not a donatArio^  in  the usual sense
o f  the word. He has been rep resen ted  by h is to r ia n s  as the brain
(4)and th e  w i l l  behind th e  en ter p r ise  o f  th e  d is c o v e r ie s  ' 7 and
appears to  have been on an alm ost equal fo o t in g  w ith  the k in g . He
was driven  in to  the d isc o v e r ie s  by h is  C h ristian  s p i r i t ,  the w ish
to  make con verts, as w e ll  as by h is  o b lig a tio n s  towards th e  Order o f
(5)which he was th e  governor and adm inistrator'-^7 • I t  i s  l ik e ly  th at
th e  k in g  recogn ised  h is  S p ec ia l r o le  and wanted him and h is  Order to
(6)b e n e f it  from the ren ts  o f  the new lands'* 'w ithout having in  mind th at
(1) The system  p r e v a ilin g  in  Portugal during the Middle Ages i s  u su a lly  
c a lle d  sen h o r ia l (s e ig n e u r ia l)  and not feu d a l.
( 2) L etter  from King Afonso V, 4 / l / l 4 5 8  ( in  Document os sobre a expan- 
sao portuguesa, ed.V . MagalHaes Godinho, Lisbon, d a te le s s ,  v o l . 1^p .149)
(3 ) I t  might be u se fu l to  make i t  c le a r  th a t th e  term donatArio was 
a p p lied  to  th e  co n c ess io n a ire , whereas donatAria or ca p ita n ia  was the  
area which he governed.
(4 ) Largely financed  w ith  the ren ts  o f  th e  Order o f  C h rist.
(5 ) The Ordem de C r is to , su ccessor  in  Portugal to  the Order o f  the  
Temple. The w ish to  promote th e  p ro sp er ity  o f  the Order i s  mentioned 
by the King Afonso V in  a l e t t e r  dated 1458*
(6) Although h is  se ig n e u r ia l house was a lready ‘perhaps th e  most power­
fu l  economic© - s o c ia l  fo rce  in  the kingdom1• (V.M. Godinho( o p .c i t . ,  p .166} 
enumerates th e  p o sse ss io n s  o f  prjme Henry.
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he should he d ir e c t ly  resp o n s ib le  fo r  t h e ir  c o lo n is a t io n .
What we do know as an h is t o r ic a l  fa c t  i s  th at in  1433 he was 
given  t e r r i t o r ia l  ju r is d ic t io n  over th e  A t la n t ic  is la n d s , as w e ll  
as c i v i l  and crim in a l ju r is d ic t io n  over i t s  fu tu re in h a b ita n ts , w ith  
th e  r e s t r ic t io n  th a t U lt im a te  ju s tic e *  ( j u s t ic e  maior) was to  remain 
in  th e  k in g !s hands; th e  k in g  fu rth er  reserved  for  h im se lf the r ig h t  
to  send h is  ju s t ic ia n s  to  th e  prince*s lands and the p rince was not 
allow ed to  co in  h is  own currency but was bound t o  adopt th a t o f  the  
kingdom.
P rince Henry d isposed  o f  such r ig h ts  as were granted to  him in  
favour o f  noblemen who became donatarios in  the usual sense o f  the  
w o r d , ^ i . e . ,  not on ly  had they some sovere ign  r ig h ts  but a lso  the  
o b lig a t io n  to  promote se ttlem en t in  th e ir  t e r r i t o r ie s .  The e x te n s iv e  
powers o f  th e  don atarios and th e  fa c t  th at th ey  were granted such  
con cession s as a reward fo r  s e r v ic e s  made them c lo s e ly  akin to  the  
feu d al lord s o f  P ortugal; w h ile  the requirement . to  promote s e t t l e ­
ment was a new fe a tu r e , p ecu lia r  to  th e  system .
The is la n d s  o f  th e  arch ip elagoes o f  Madeira and Azores were 
thus g iv en , throughout th e  15th  Century, to  se v er a l men o f  d i s t in ­
c t io n . The Crown had th e  general b e n e f it  o f  having i t s  new lands 
developed w ithout expense and th e  more s p e c i f ic  one o f  d er iv in g  a 
percentage from th e ir  r e n ts . I t  adopted th e  en ligh ten ed  p o lic y  o f
( l )  D.K. F ieldhouse draws an analogy between th e  Portuguese system  
o f  donatarias and th e  m ediaeval system  o f  th e  p a la t in a te  adopted by 
the E n g lish  in  c e r ta in  c a se s . In  the 17th  Century th e  system  o f  th e  
d e leg a tio n  o f  q u a si-so v ere ig n  powers by the Crown to  a su b ject to  
ru le  a t e r r i to r y  on i t s  b e h a lf  su rvived  in  Durham, th e  Channel I s ­
lands and the I s l e  o f  Man. Some o f  th e  American c o lo n ie s  were based  
on th e se  p rop rietary  patent.s: fo r  example, Maryland was granted by 
Charles I  to  Lord B a ltim ore» /fie f. Maryland and Pennsylvania remained 
in  th e  hands o f  feu d a l p rop r ietors u n t i l  the American rev o lu tio n  (D.K. 
P ie ld h ou se , The C o lon ia l Empires, Lond., 1966, p .6 0 ) .
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exempting th e  products o f  th e  is la n d s  from any export d u tie s  
and the choice  o f  a g r ic u ltu r a l products to  he p lan ted  in  th e  i s ­
lands was a lso  a happy one in  th a t they were th o se  h e st  su ite d  to
(2 )lo c a l  co n d itio n s o f  s o i l  and c lim a te ' .
In  1440 P rince Henry granted h a lf  th e  is la n d  o f  Madeira to  
T ris ta o  T e ix e ir a . J u r isd ic t io n  was tra n sferred  to  th e  donatario  
except fo r  th e  fa c t  th at u ltim a te  j u s t ic e  remained w ith  the k in g .
Of a l l  th e  ren ts  due to  th e  prin ce  as governor o f  the Order o f
C hrist ^ t h e  donatario  would r e c e iv e  on e-ten th . This percentage
o f  the r e n ts , to g eth er  w ith  the ahove mentioned ju r is d ic t io n ,
would pass to  T e ix e ira * s h e ir s  in  th e  male l in e .  The con cession ­
a ire  was a lso  to  b e n e f it  from pu rely  feu d a l p r iv i le g e s ,  such as
th at o f  owning a l l  water m il ls  and ovens o f  bread; s a l t  to o  could
(4)only be bought from somebody e ls e  i f  he did not have i t  fo r  s a le  .
T r ista o  T e ix e ira  could g iv e  land to  whom he w ished, on th e  
understanding th a t i t  had to  be c u lt iv a te d  w ith in  f iv e  y ears; f a i l ­
ure to  c u lt iv a te  would enable the donatario  to  g iv e  i t  to  someone
---------------  (5 )e l s e .  Unused land could be g iven  away by th e  p rince h im se lf '-; ' The
owners o f  c u lt iv a te d  farms were e n t i t le d  to  s e l l  them.
When the A tla n t ic  is la n d s , to g eth er  w ith  th e  r ig h ts  and r en ts  
therefrom , were granted to  P rince Henry by h is  brother King Duarte, 
th e  l a t t e r  had s ta te d  th a t th e  p rince could , i f  he so w ished, c o l l ­
e c t a rent ( fo r o )^^rom  s e t t l e r s  fo r  the use o f  th e  land. The
(1) L etter  from King Afonso V, l /6 / l4 3 9  ( in  Documentos, p .183) .
(2 ) A contemporary author r e fe r s  to  th e  large  q u a n tit ie s  o f  c a t t le  
and wheat (o f  which th ere  was a tr a d it io n a l  shortage in  the king­
dom) b ein g  exported to  P ortugal every year (Diogo Gomes 'Relaqao 
dos descobrim entos da Guine e das I lh a s *, B o l. Sociedade de Geogra- 
f i a  de L isboa, 17a S ^ r ie , No.5» 1900)* Sugar-cane from S i c i l y  was 
a lso  very s u c c e s s fu lly  introduced in  Madeira by P rince Henry.
(3 )S e t t le r s  were not bound to  pay any other t r ib u t e s ( Charter o f  
King John I ,  d a te le s s ,  in  V.M. Godinho, Documentos, p p .177-8 )•
( 4 ) Charter o f  donation by P rince Henry in  favour o f  T .T e ix e ira , 
8- 5-1440 ( in  V.M. Godinho, Documentos, p .186 )*
(5 ) Who was thus ab le  to  promote se ttlem en t i f  th e  donatario  f a i le d  
to  f u l f i l  h is  o b lig a t io n s .
( 6 ) The ren t paid  in  a con tract o f  e n f ite u se  -  se e  next chapter.
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P rin ce , however, chose to  renounce t h i s  “b e n e f it ; he merely c o lle c te d
( l )what was due ’ to  God and the Order o f  C h r is t1; 7s in c e  he had tra n s­
ferred  ’ th e  s p ir i t u a l1 o f  th e se  is la n d s  to  th e  Order (w hile  ’the tem -
(3)
(2)poral* remained w ith  the d o n a ta r io s) . v
The case o f  the Madeira con cession s was fa r  from unique 
P rince Henry a ls o  gave to  h is  “brother, P rince Pedro, ’who “begged 
fo r  i t ’ , th e  temporal o f  the is la n d  o f  S . Miguel in  A zores. The ad­
opted son o f  P rince Henry, Pom Fernando, was g iven  in  1457 th ose  i s ­
lands y e t to  “be d iscovered; the is la n d  o f  Porto Santo, in  th e  arch i­
pelago o f  Madeira, was granted to  Bartolomeu P e r e s tr e lo  in  1446 on 
th e  same terms as th o se  a lreayd  describ ed ; th e  is la n d  o f  Corvo was 
donated to  th e  Puke o f  Bragan<?a in  1453 as a reward fo r  the ’many 
and ex cep tio n a l s e r v ic e s ’ rendered by him.
P if fe r e n c e s  between th e  variou s avai3d>le roya l ch arters o f  
donation are n e g l ig ib le :  th e  percentage o f  r en ts  th e  Crown or P rince  
Henry were reserv in g  fo r  them selves might vary, the r e s t r ic t io n s  to  
which th e  powers o f  th e  don atarios were su b ject might a lso  d i f f e r  
s l i g h t ly  from one ch arter to  another. But th e  purpose behind the  
scheme was th e  same in  a l l  c a se s . Portuguese n o b i l i t y  was becoming 
r e s t iv e  at a tim e when wars aga in st the Moors in  the kingdom were 
over. To f ig h t  was i t s  ra iso n  d’ e tr e  as a c la s s  and th e  means to  
in crea se  fame and p r o f i t .  The King’ s brothers them selves informed 
the k in g  o f  th e ir  w ish to  lea v e  the country and make a l iv in g  e ls e ­
where f and th e  u n su ccessfu l m ilita r y  exp ed ition  to  Tangier was
(1 ) The dizim o or dizim a. ( t i t h e ) .  This was th e  tr ib u te  t r a d it io n a lly  
paid to  the Church on a l l  products o f  th e  land; th e  word means ’on e-  
tenth* but i t s  a c tu a l amount var ied  ( e .g .  in  Guinea th e  dizim a was 
o n e-tw en tie th  -  Charter by King Afonso V, 4-1-145^^ V.M.Godinho 
Pocumentos, p.150)*
(2 )T his d is t in c t io n  between ’ th e  tem poral’ (o  tem poral) and ’th e  
sp ir itu a l*  (o e s p ir i t u a l ) i s  co n sta n tly  made in  contemporary Port­
uguese documents.
(3 ) Madeira was d iv id ed  in  two co n cess io n s. The Western part o f  the  
is la n d  was g iven  to  Joao Gonqalves Zarco on th e  same terms as th ose  
a lready describ ed  fo r  T r ista o  T e ix e ir a . /
( 4 ) Pom Fernando to  King Puarte (F rei Joao A lvares, ’Cronica do
In fa n te  Santo’ , in  Pocumentos, p .8 2 ) .
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embarked upon in  order to  provide an o u t le t  to  th e  n o b i l i t y  ;
The occupation o f th e  f e r t i l e  A tla n tic  is la n d s , to g eth er  w ith  
the e x e r c ise  o f  almost u n lim ited  powers o f  ju r is d ic t io n , appeared 
as an a lte r n a t iv e , and a prom ising one at th a t .
 oOo----
The next p lace  where th e  system  o f  c a p ita n ia s  or donatarias  
was adopted was in  B r a z il .  In  In d ia  th e  Crown had not been pre­
pared to  renounce i t s  p rero g a tiv es and th e  monopoly o f  o r ie n ta l
(2)trad e remained f im ily  in  i t s  hands'. But B r a z il d id  n o t, in  the  
e a r ly  16th Century, appear as a very prom ising lands i t  produced 
no s p ic e s ,  n e ith e r  was i t  b e lie v ed  to  hold any p recious m etals in  
i t s  s o i l s  as one author puts i t ,  'b ra z il*  wood, parrots and monkeys 
were a l l  i t  seemed to  produce. The fa c t  th a t th ere  were no ready­
made p r o f it s  to  be reaped once more led  the Portuguese Crown to  cede 
the e x p lo ita t io n  o f  the territory to  th ose  who were in  a p o s it io n  to  
fin an ce th e  e n ter p r ise  th em selves.
B efore th e  system  o f  don atarias was ap p lied  to  B r a z il ,  th a t  
o f  granting  th e  monopoly o f  trade to  a co n cessio n a ire  was tr ie d  
fo r  some years -  again  a tr a d it io n a l  so lu tio n  already experimented 
w ith  in  A f r i c a A n d ,  as in  A fr ic a , i t  was a con d ition  o f  the con­
(1 ) Ibidem , p .83*
( 2) The death p en a lty  was imposed on tr a n sg r e sso r s . Crews in  the  
sh ip s  were allow ed to  trade in  sm all q u a n tit ie s  o f  sp ic e s  but th ese  
products were so ld  by the government (Casa da In d ia) a t f ix e d  p r ic e s .  
V3)E.g. no one was allow ed to  s a i l  beyond Cape Bojador w ithout the  
perm ission  o f  prince Henryj sh ip s captured in  v io la t io n  o f  t h i s  r u l­
in g  (which was r a t i f i e d  by th e  P ope), and th e ir  cargoes, would become 
the property o f  th e  P rin ce .
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c e ss io n  th a t every year so many boats would be sen t to  explore th e  
neighbouring coast In  the f i r s t  year o f the le a s e  the con cession ­
a ir e  was not bound to  make any payment to  the Crown5 but on the  
second year he had to  pay o n e -s ix th  and in  the th ir d  year one-fou rth  
o f  the value o f  th e  exported goods# A new requirem ent, imposed on 
the f i r s t  m onopolist o f  trade in  B r a z il and not form erly in  fo rce  in  
Portuguese p o sse ss io n s , made i t  n ecessary  th a t a t le a s t  one fo r tr e s s  
should be b u i l t  and m aintained by him#
The system  o u tlin ed  was o f  short duration and by 1530 the  
Portuguese Crown decided in  favour o f  adopting in  B ra z il th e  system  
which had produced such rewarding r e s u lt s  in  the A tla n tic  is la n d s .
The B r a z ilia n  coast was d iv id ed  in to  f i f t e e n  c a p ita n ia s*
f i f t e e n  s tr e tc h e s  o f  land extending in to  the in te r io r  as fa r  as each 
( 2 )d on atariov J was able to  go, provided he did not cross the l in e  agreed  
at in  th e  Treaty o f  T o r d e s illa s , 1494* Some o f  th e se  c a p ta in c ie s  -  
th ree  a lto g e th e r  -  were never occupied and th e  whole scheme f e l l  fa r  
behind e x p e c ta tio n s .
As in  the case o f  th e  ca p ita n ia s  o f  th e  A tla n t ic  is la n d s , one 
ought to  d is t in g u ish  th e  r e la t io n sh ip  between the capta in  and h is  
kin g from th at o f th e  s e t t l e r s  v i s - a - v i s  th e  captain; in  the former 
case th e  r ig h ts  and d u tie s  o f th e  capta in  were provided for  in  the  
carta  de doacao (ch a rter  o f  d on ation ), w hile th ose  o f  th e  s e t t l e r s  
were e s ta b lish e d  by th e  carta  de foro  or f e r a l^
(1) In 1469 th e  monopoly o f  trade was g iven  fo r  f iv e  years to  F er-  
nao Gomes -  who was a lso  under th e  duty to  pay a ren t -  on th e  
con d ition  th a t he should d isco v er  annually  100 leagu es o f  coast  
beyond S ierra  Leone.
( 2) In B r a z il th e  donatario  was u su a lly  c a lle d  captain  (c a p ita o )
or governor (govem ador) hut th e  term donatario can n e v e r th e le ss  be 
used in  i t s  wider sense (anyone to  whom a donation i s  made i s  a 
donatArio in  Portuguese le g a l  term in o logy).
(3 ) For a b r ie f  d isc u ss io n  on th e  nature o f  th ese  statutes, se e  next 
chapter^ |p. ^'6 .
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The laws a p p lica b le  were th ose  o f  the kingdom and ju s t ic e  
had to  be adm inistered by persons appointed by th e  capta in  fo r  the  
job . But w ith in  th ese  l im it s  th e  cap ta in s held  the w idest l e g i s ­
la t iv e ,  ex ecu tiv e  and ju d ic ia l  powers ^  and th e ir  ju r is d ic t io n  
was indeed wider than th a t o f  th e ir  pred ecessors in  the A tla n t ic  
is la n d s . Hot only d id they  appoint th e ir  own C hief J u s t ic e ,  judges, 
o f f i c i a l s  and c lerk s  fo r  th e  whole captaincy but they were not bound 
to  a llow  for  th e  su p erv is io n , ex erc ised  from time to  tim e, o f  th e  
ju s t ic ia n s  o f  the k in g . What i s  more, th e  k in g d id  not reserve  fo r  
h im se lf  -  as he je a lo u s ly  did in  th e  case o f  th e  c a p ta in c ie s  o f  the  
15th  century -  th e  r ig h t  o f  U lt im a te  j u s t ic e 1 ( ju s t iq a  mator) and 
a man could be hanged in  B r a z il  w ithout the case b e in g  re ferred  to  
P ortu gal. The cap ta in , on th e  other hand, could only be t r ie d  in  
P ortugal by th e  k ing in  h is  cou rt.
The powers o f  th e  cap ta in  inclu ded: founding v i l la g e s  and
towns according to  the laws and customs o f  th e  kingdon, app oin ting
th e ir  o f f ic e r s ;  c o l le c t in g  5$ of the f i s h  revenue; c o l le c t in g  the
redizim a ( 1 0 of  the 10/S d u tie s  to  be paid to  th e  Crown or to  the
Order o f  C hrist on c e r ta in  goods) lev y in g  a ta x  o f  5^ on a l l  the
Brazilwood exported, th e  monopoly o f which belonged to  th e  Crown;
acq u ir in g  and r e ta in in g  enough s la v e s  fo r  n av iga tion  in  the r iv e r s
and s e l l in g  y e a r ly  in  Lisbon a c e r ta in  number o f  s la v e s , tax  fr e e ;
(3)having th e  monopoly o f  s a l t  and w a te rm ills'.'
( l )  The Sovereign power o f  making war and peace was g en era lly  a 
m atter fo r  th eo lo g ia n s and j u r i s t s  t o  decide upon and don atarios  
were not meant to  wage wars u n le ss  they had heard a cou n cil composed 
by such men. But t h i s  r u lin g  was not always obeyed by the B r a z ilia n  
capta ins who were known fo r  making wars a g a in st n a tiv e s  fo r  very  
t r i f l i n g  reasons (S ilv a  R ego,o p .c i t . , 0 . 84)*
T2) The same p r iv ile g e  was granted to  the f i r s t  donatario o f Madeira.
( 3) 'Carta de doajao da ca p ita n ia  de Pernambuco a Duarte Coelho, 
5-r9-1534f 9 in  H is to r ia  da co lon izagao portuguesa no B r a s i l , ed.Roque 
Gameiro e t . a l .^ P orto , 1924> v o l . I l l ,  p p .309-12.
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The fa c t  too  th a t th e  captain  gave away land in  h is  captaincy  
im plied  th a t he p o ssessed  important powers o f  so v ere ig n ty , a s  h is  
grants were, in  many r e sp e c ts , s im ila r  to  th e  King’ s ^ )
On th e  w hole, land was to  he g iven  away to  s e t t l e r s  who under­
took  to  c u lt iv a te  i t  w ith in  a given time* But th e  donatario could  
a ls o  keep a c e r ta in  amount fo r  h im se lf (varyin g from 10 to  16 leagw 
u es) w ith  the p roviso  th a t i t  had to  he sc a tter ed  throughout the  
ca p ita n ia  and could not form a s in g le  h lock . O bligation  to  c u lt iv a te  
ap p lied  to  t h i s  land to o  hut th e  capta in  could choose th e  type o f  
tenancy he wanted to  gran t. In  sh o r t ,th e  p o s it io n  was th a t the don­
a ta r io  was an au th o rity  v ested  w ith  p u b lic  p o w e r s ^  who was a ls o ,  
w ith  regard to  a c e r ta in  area in  h is  cap ta in cy , a landlord engaging  
in  some form o f  agrarian contract w ith  h is  ten a n ts .
S e t t le r s  were p ro tected  by the f o r a l . They could not he de­
prived  o f  th e ir  lands and in  tim e acquired f u l l  ownership over them. 
B e sid e s , they enjoyed alm ost complete freedom to  tra d e . Except fo r  
the monopoly o f  the Crown ^ a n y  s e t t l e r  as w e ll as any donatario  
could engage in  trade provided he d id  so  w ith in  th e  area o f  h is  own 
c a p ita n ia ; and i f  he was a Portuguese n a tio n a l he was riot hound to  
pay any export or import d u tie s  on h is  goods. Taxation too  was not 
heavy* p r a c t ic a l ly  onlythe t i t h e  (dfzim o) to  the Order o f  C hrist and 
no more.
The d i f f i c u l t i e s  and hardships w ith  which donatarios and 
s e t t l e r s  were faced., la r g e ly  account for  th e  alm ost complete fa i lu r e
(1 )P . Merea, *A solupao tr a d ic io n a l da colon izagao  do B r a s i l1, in  
H ist6r ia  da co lon izacao  portuguesa no B r a s i l1 v o l . I l l ,  p .183*
(2)The powers o f  ad m in istra tion  g iven  to  the donatarios resemble 
th o se  granted at var iou s tim es to  th e  chartered jo in t - s to c k  comp­
an ies  5 in  th e  case o f  the companies, however, the r is k  was spread  
among a body o f  su b scr ib er s .
( 3)Brazilw ood, s la v e s  and s p ic e s ,  as w e ll as o n e - f i f th  o f  a l l  
m etals and p recious s to n es  *to be d iscovered  in  fu tu re* .
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o f  th e  system  to  produce in  B ra z il the r e s u lt s  which had been 
a n tic ip a ted *  The a g g ress iv en ess o f  th e  n a tiv e  t r ib e s ,  constant 
a tta ck s by th e  French, the poor q u a lity  o f  th e  s e t t l e r s  them­
s e lv e s  (most o f  them c o n v i c t s ) t h e  badness o f  the c lim a te , are  
among th e  causes more o fte n  quoted. As one donatario put i t ,  i t  
was a q u estion  o f  conquering by the in ch  the te r r ito r y  which had
( 2 )been granted him by th e  lea g u e ' •
Complaints from a l l  quarters le d  th e  c en tra l government to  
in terven e  and to  appoint a governor-general in  1549* I t  was e v id -  
ence o f  th e  determ ination  not to  break abruptly  w ith  th e  p ast th a t  
he was made a donatario as w e ll as a r ep re sen ta tiv e  o f  th e  govern­
ment* The in s tr u c t io n s  g iven  to  him a lso  s tr e s se d  the need to  
obtain  the co -op eration  o f  other cap ta in s towards a common e ffo r t*  
C o-operation and co -ord in a tion  o f  e f fo r t s  were the key words in  
th e  in s tr u c t io n s  g iven  to  Tome de Sousa, the f i r s t  govern or-gen eral. 
Yet th ere  can be l i t t l e  doubt th a t th e  o ld  system  was undergoing  
r a d ic a l changes. The Crown would henceforth  in terv en e  d ir e c t ly  in  
m atters o f  j u s t ic e  and r e v e n u e ^ ;  th e  power was g iven  to  th e  
governor-general to  in sp e c t th e  cap itan ias^ f^  trade between s e t t ­
le r s  and n a tiv e s  in  the in te r io r  was to  s to p 5 the highwayman p ract­
i c e s  o f  s la v e ry  and war aga in st th e  n a tiv e s  were to  be d iscon tin u ed ;  
and th e  freedom o f  s e t t l e r s  to  move from one capta incy  to  another  
was cu rta iled *
(1 ) ln  1535 i t  was decided in  P ortugal th a t dep ortation  to  S* Tome 
is la n d  was to  be rep laced  by d ep orta tion  to  B r a z il .  One o f the  
donatarios alone took w ith  him s i x  hundred c o n v ic ts .
(2) L e tter  o f  Duarte Pacheco to  th e  k in g  (A. B a lle s te r o s , H is to r ia  de 
America* B arcelona, 1956* vol.XXVI, p . 380).
(3 ) A customs house was to  be b u i l t  in  Bafa, as w e ll as a Royal 
Treasury House in  which the accounts o f  a l l  th e  c a p ita n ia s  would be 
k ep t.
(4 ) One d on atario , Duarte Coelho, by h is  high standards o f  admini­
s tr a t io n  and personal in t e g r i t y ,  was exempted from such su p e rv is io n .
The powers held  by the donata'rios were c o n s is te n t ly  reduced  
in  B r a z il as elgsew here in  the Portuguese p o sse ss io n s  and the  
ca p ita n ia s  were r e in teg ra ted  in to  th e  Crown a t the end o f  a pro­
cess  towards c e n tr a lis a t io n  which la s te d  fo r  over two c e n tu r ie s .
p o sse ss io n s  in  th e  15th  and 16th  cen tu r ie s  but was co n sta n tly  
developed and improved according to  lo c a l  co n d itio n s and the teach ­
in g s o f  exp erien ce .
In  Angola the Crown did not consid er i t  to  i t s  advantage to  
p a r t it io n  th e  whole coast among cap ta in s -  as i t  had done in  B r a z il  
w ith  uneven r e s u lt s  -  but chose to  g ive  one s in g le  s tr e tc h  o f  land  
to  a man o f  ou tstand in g  q u a l i t i e s .  Incorporation  in to  the Crown 
would thus be f a c i l i t a t e d  and th e  scheme (w ith  what i t  im plied  o f  
c e n tr a lis a t io n  o f  power) was b e t te r  su ite d  to  th e  purposes o f  con­
q u est, which c o n stitu te d  the adm itted aim o f  the e n te r p r ise .
The charter o f  donation to  Paulo B ias de N ovais, dated 19th  
September 1571 j resem bler rev iou s ch arters in  th a t i t  was granted
as a reward fo r  s e r v ic e s  and as a means o f  a ch iev in g  the co lo n -
( 2 )i s a t io n  o f  th e  t e r r ito r y  w ithout th e  Crown having to  pay fo r  i t  . 
The grant was o f t h ir t y - f iv e  leagu es o f  coast extend ing , as in  
B r a z il ,  as fa r  in lan d  as th e  donatario  could go . As in  B r a z il he
(1 ) Not on ly  h is  own but a lso  th ose  o f  h is  grandfather, Bartolomeu 
B ia s, th e  d isco v erer  o f  th e  Cape o f  Good Hope.
(2 ) No money or any other (m a ter ia l) help  should be expected from 
the Crown (*sem de minha fazenda Ihe haver de se r  dada ajuda algums 
de d in h eiro  nem de outras c o is a s 1 -  ’Carta de doapao a Paulo Dias 
deN ovfa is1, in  Monumenta ,v o l . I l l ,  p p .3651)*
 oOo-
The most remarkable fa c t  about th e  system  o f  c a p ita n ia s  or 
donatarias i s  th a t i t  was not r ig id ly  ap p lied  to  a l l  Portuguese
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had the power to  appoint c h ie f  j u s t ic e ,  judges and o f f ic e r s  and 
through them e x e r c ise  u n lim ited  ju r is d ic t io n , "both c i v i l  and crim­
in a l ,  over a l l  s e t t l e r s  except th ose  o f  a h igh er s t a t u s ^ )  J u s t i -  
cian s o f  the kingdom were not as a m atter o f course allow ed in  the
a a W ? )
On th e  other hand, th e  k ing made sure th a t no new laws were 
introduced* Throughout th e  charter o f  donation one n o t ic e s  h is  
concern th a t the l ib e r t i e s  o f  v i l la g e s  and towns to  he founded 
agreed w ith  th ose  p r e v a ilin g  in  th e  kingdom and th a t no land, once 
given  to  a v i l l a g e ,  was tra n sferred  to  another v i l la g e  w ithout h is  
consents the laws to  he ap p lied  by the courts were the Ordenaqoes 
in  fo rce  in  Portugal; and th e  ju r is d ic t io n  o f  th e  lower courts was 
to  conform to  th a t o f  th e ir  counterparts in  the kingdom*
Paulo D ias was to  b e n e f it  from the usu a l p r iv ile g e s  -  yfo o f  
the f i s h  caught, monopoly o f  s a l t ,  w aterm ills and other engines to  
be e s ta b lish e d  in  the country but h is  share o f  th e  ro y a l ren ts
was much h igher than had ever been th e  case w ith  other d o n a ta r io s: 
a th ir d  ( in ste a d  o f  on e-ten th ) o f  a l l  th e  ren ts  and r ig h ts  due to  
the Order o f  C hrist in  the c a p t a i n c y ,^  as w e ll as o n e-th ird  o f  
the p r o f it s  on a l l  trade ev en tu a lly  develop ing in  th e  c a p ita n ia *
A b e n e f it  by no means n e g l ig ib le  was th at by which the captain  was 
granted the monopoly o f  cow ries south o f  the r iv e r  Dange, such s h e l l s  
b ein g  the main currency in  the area* The capta in  was a lso  allow ed
(1) In  t h i s  case th e  ju r is d ic t io n  o f  the donatario was lim ited  to  
d ep ortation  for  10 years and a f in e  o f  a hundred cruzados*
(2) As th ey  were in  gny part o f  the kingdon; but the k in g  could  
order ex cep tio n a l in sp e c t io n  to  take p lace i f  he thought f i t  to  
do so*
(3) S e t t le r s  could on ly  have th e ir  own on payment o f  a l ic e n c e  
issu ed  by the d on atario*
(4 ) One-fourth to  h is  su c c e sso r s .
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to  send to  P ortugal every year fo r ty -e ig h t  s la v e s ,  fr e e  o f duty, and
any other s la v e s  provided duty on them was paid* Captain and s e t t l e r s
were not hound to  pay tr ib u te s  or perform personal s e r v ic e s  o f  the
kind p r e v a ilin g  in  the kingdom but on ly  th o se  s p e c i f ic a l ly  in d ic a ted
in  the two fundamental le g a l  documents o f  th e  c a p ita n ia ^
As in  the case o f  B r a z il the donat^rio could choose, out o f  th e
35 leagu es o f  th e  cap ta in cy , 20 leagu es o f  land fo r  h im se lf , fo r
which he would pay no tr ib u te  other than the u su a l 10^ on th e  s a le
o f  goods to  th e  Order o f  C h rist; such land, however, could not form
a b lock  but had to  be d iv id ed  in to  four or f iv e  p ortion s d is ta n t  from
each other no le s s  than two lea g u es . This land could be lea sed  by 
( 2 )th e  donatjiricr ' in  whatever way he wished and would p ass, to g eth er  
w ith  th e  ren ts  therefrom , to  th e  d o n a ta r io ^  h e ir s .
The k in g took  good care th a t th e  p r iv a te  in t e r e s t s  o f  the cap­
ta in  would not supersede th ose  o f  h is  cap ta in cy . The donata'rio was 
under th e  duty to  d is tr ib u te  th e  land and was not allow ed to  take  
fo r  h im se lf (or h is  w ife  or h e ir j  any area beyond the 20 leagu es re­
ferred  t o ,  except by purchase Q  The land o f  the ca p ita n ia  was to  
be d is tr ib u te d  fr e e  o f  ren t ( f o r o )^ a m o n g  the s e t t l e r s ;  r e la t iv e s  
o f  the donatario could a lso  be g iven  land but th e  amount granted to  
them could not exceed th at ceded to  stran gers to  th e  fam ily .
(1 ) The carta  de doacao and th e  f o r a l . Only th e  former i s  a v a ila b le ,
th e  fo r a l  is .c o n s id e r e d  l o s t .
( 2) The con tract su ggested  in  the charter o f  donation as th e  most 
l ik e ly  to  be ce leb ra ted  was th e  contract o f  e n f i t e u s e .[A f o r o !(r$ n t)  
could be charged, in  s p ite  o f  the fa c t  th at no such payment was due 
elsew here in  the c a p ita n ia .
(3 ) But the s e l l e r  could on ly  s e l l  h is  land i f  he had been c u lt iv a ­
t in g  i t  fo r  a t le a s t  e ig h t y ea rs.
( 4 ) The rent paid in  a con tract o f  e n f ite u s e .
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As u su a l, th e  donation was h ered itary  and th e  ch arter  in d ica ted  
th e  order o f preference to  su ccess io n : f i r s t l y  male, then female 
ch ild ren , i l l e g i t im a t e  ch ild ren , c o l la t e r a ls  and ascendants o f  the  
c a p t a i n ,^  On no account -  not even fo r  p ious purposes so  common in  
the P en insu la  -  could the captaincy he d iv id ed  or a lie n a te d .
I t  i s  to  he noted th at to  th e  la rg e r  p r o f i t s  o f  Paulo Dias as
compared to  other donatarios corresponded new d u tie s  and more onerous
  “ ( 2 )expenses. He was under th e  duty to  take to  A fr ica  a number o f  s h ip s ' ,
f u l ly  equipped, which would s e t  ahout to  d isco v er  a l l  th e  r iv e r s  and 
p o rts  as fa r  as th e  Cape o f  Good H ope(^ He should a lso  take four hun­
dred men "who could  f ig h t  w ith  th e ir  arms" in c lu d in g  some s k i l l e d  work­
ers 5^  th e  capta in  should take from th e kingdom s u f f ic i e n t  food to
keep them fo r  a f u l l  year . He was a lso  under th e  duty to  h u ild  th ree
(5)c a s t le s  in  the Crown lands o u ts id e  th e  ca p ita n ia  . No l e s s  burden­
some was the o b lig a t io n  to  promote, w ith in  s ix  y e a rs , th e  e s ta b lis h ­
ment in  h is  capta incy  o f  one hundred fa m ilie s  (some o f  whom farm ers), 
provided w ith  ' a l l  the seed s and p la n ts  th a t could be taken from Portu­
g a l and S . Tome1• A f i r s t  church was a lso  to  be b u i l t  a t the expense 
o f  th e  capta in  and Paulo D ias was under th e  o b lig a t io n  to  take th ree  
p r ie s t s  and pay fo r  th e  expenses o f  the c u lt .
(1) In  P ortugal h e r s e lf  th e  tendency had fo r  a long tim e been towards 
r e c a ll in g  to  th e  Crown grants made in  tim e o f  c r i s i s  w ith  e x c e ss iv e  
g e n e ro s ity  and no such wide range o f  h e ir s  was reco g n ised . This i s  
fu rth er  evidence o f  th e  f l e x i b i l i t y  o f  the Portuguese k in gs o f  th e . 
period  when d ea lin g  w ith  overseas m atters.
( 2 ) 1 g a l le o n , 2 c a ra v e ls , 5 b r ig a n tin e s  and 3 m uletas.
(3 ) We se e  here a fu s io n  o f  the system  o f  donatarias w ith  th e  trade  
le a s e s  o f  Guin&and B r a z il ( ea r ly  d ays).
(4 )R ecen tly  converted Jews ( c r is ta o s  novos) were not to  be taken, 
presumably because th ere  were doubts as to  th e  firm ness o f  th e ir  con­
v ic t io n s  (one o f  th e  aims o f  th e  en terp r ise  was s ta te d  in  th e  charter  
o f  donation to  be the spreading o f  th e  C ath o lic  f a i t h ) .
(5)Where a c t iv e  trade was a lready carr ied  out between the Portuguese  
and the n a t iv e s .
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The purpose o f  c o lo n is in g  Angola and making i t  a prosperous 
colony was fr u str a te d  for  th e  tim e "being. The s i lv e r  mines on which 
so  many hopes were p laced  proved a mirage and the large  p r o f i t s  which 
could he ra p id ly  made w ith  the s l a v e - t r a d e ^  led  to  th e  abandonment 
o f  more arduous forms o f  earning a l iv in g .  A fter  the death o f  Paulo  
Dias th e  country was plunged in to  wars between Europeans and A fr ica n s, 
and no one came forward to  take th e  p la ce  o f  th e  d on atario . In  1591> 
a f te r  an e n th u s ia s t ic  report on th e  economic p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  Angola, 
i t  was decided th a t i t s  c o lo n is a t io n  should not be d iscon tin u ed  and 
a governor-general was a p p o in ted ^ )
The system  o f  c a p ita n ia s , put in to  e f f e c t  in  th ree  c o n tin e n ts , 
was not to  be rev ived  except in  th e  m odified and somewhat l e s s  feu d a l 
v ersio n  o f th e  prazos.
—-oOo-
(1 ) In  1681 i t  was estim ated  th at during th e  previous century  
one m illio n  s la v e s  had been exported from Angola (H is to r ia  da ex­
pans a o portuguesa no inundot ed. A. Baiao, H. Cidade e M. Miirias, 
Lisbon, 19375 v o l .V ,p .453)•
(2)T h is was the general tren d  by th e  end o f  the 16th Century: to  
appoint a nobleman as m ilita r y  and c i v i l  governor, a s s is t e d  by a 
permanent ju s t ic ia n  o f  th e  k ing; but the confusion  p r e v a ilin g  at 
the tim e between the l e g i s l a t i v e  and the a d m in istra tiv e  fu n ctio n s  
makes the l im it s  o f  th ese  ju r is d ic t io n s  somewhat im precise (H ist­
o r ia  da expansao. . .jv o l .I I , p . 78)*
CHAPTER IV 
THE CONTRACT CP ENFITEUSE
O rigins -  This form o f  agrarian contract i s  considered  "by
s p e c ia l i s t s  in  c i v i l  law to  date hack to  an cien t G reece, to  have
p rev a iled  among the Romans and to  have been introduced in to  th e
Ib erian  P en insu la  during Roman domination* The contract had in
Greek the name o f  emphyteusis ( l i t e r a l l y ,a  p l a n t a t i o n ) w h i c h
( 2 )has been passed on to  the Portuguese language • In  Rome the  
term was not used u n t i l  th e  days o f  the Empire and th e  con tract 
was up to  th a t tim e known as *perpetual lo c a tio n * .
E n fite u se  was a form o f  con tract p a r t ic u la r ly  su ita b le  to  
areas o f  backward a g r ic u ltu r a l economy, where abundance o f  vacant 
land was not matched by a s u f f ic ie n t  number o f  farm ers, who thus 
had to  be a ttr a c te d  to  the labours o f  the land . Being a p erp etu a l, 
or at le a s t  a long-term  le a s e ,  and a lso  a le a s e  in  which on ly  a 
nominal rent was pa id , e n f ite u se  was le s s  onerous and provided more 
se c u r ity  than th e  rem aining forms o f  tenure p r e v a ilin g  at th e  tim e. 
With i t s  e n t ir e  provinces donated to  m ilita r y  ord ers, n o b i l i t y  and 
c le rg y , P ortugal was as su ita b le  a country as any fo r  e n f ite u se  t o 
f lo u r is h , and in  fa c t  k in g s , noblemen and r e l ig io u s  orders made 
ample use o f  such co n d itio n a l don ation s.
As was in e v ita b le ,  during the Middle Ages the contract su ffered  
the impact o f feu d al id e a s . In  ad d ition  to  paying a rent th e  le s s e e  
only a few years back a mere s e r f  -  was under th e  o b lig a tio n  to  per­
(1) Derived from phytos (p lan t).
(2 ) The term was used for the f ir s t  time in  Portugal in  the 13th 
century in  an erudite document (M .J.B. Almeida Costa* Origem da 
enfiteuse no d ire ito  portugues, Coimbra, 1957 > P*165)*
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form some personal s e r v ic e s ,  m ostly in  time o f  war but a lso  in  normal 
t im es, such as to  plough th e  lands o f  the grantor or tran sp ort h is  
goods fr e e  o f  charge. The le s s e e  was a lso  bound by some n eg a tiv e
( 2)se r v itu d e s ' 's  he was under th e  o b lig a tio n  not to  make h is  own o l iv e  
o i l  nor own an oven o f  bread, nor s e l l  h is  h arvests b efore  th ose  o f  
the grantor had been s o l d ^ .
During th e  Middle Ages co n tra cts  o f  e n f ite u se  sometimes had the  
duration  o f  one l i f e  or a number o f  l i v e s ,  w h ile  in  other in sta n ces  
they  were perpetual; in  th e  la t t e r  case r e s t r ic t io n s  might or might 
not be imposed on who was to  succeed to  th e  deceased le s s e e ,  i . e . ,  
whether any h e ir  was an h e ir  fo r  th e  purpose o f  th e  le a se  or only h is  
ch ild ren .
In  present Portuguese l e g i s la t io n  one f in d s  s id e  by s id e  w ith  
the term e n fite u se  th ose  o f  emprazamento, aforam ento, prazo or fo r o . 
According to  s p e c ia l i s t s  in  c i v i l  law th e se  term s, w hile synonymous, 
are more a ccu ra te ly  used when used in  th e  fo llo w in g  waysempraza- 
mento, aforamento and e n f ite u se  should r e fe r  t o  the contract i t s e l f ,  
prazo to  the immovable which c o n s t itu te s  the ob ject o f  th e  co n tra c t, 
and foro  to  th e  rent paid to  th e  le s s o r .
The term prazo -  fa m ilia r  to  any student o f  Mozambique h is to r y  -  
was o f  common usage in  Portugal throughout th e  12th cen tu ry . But i t  
had the wider meaning o f  •agreement* (being  derived  from the I a t in
( l )  The terms l e s s o r - l e s s e e ,  grantor-grantee are being used in ­
d iscr im in a te ly  because th e  r e la t io n sh ip  i s  a su i g en er is  one and 
a l l  such terms are eq u a lly  inadequate. For a d iscu ss io n  on the  
le g a l  nature o f  e n f ite u s e , see  below pp.W e t se q .
S2; C alled  d ir e i to s  banais (common r ig h ts )  in  m ediaeval P ortu ga l.3) I t  was mentioned th a t th e  system  was exported in  th e  15th  cen t­ury and th a t e x a c tly  th e  same type o f  se rv itu d e s  was imposed on 
s e t t l e r s  o f  the A t la n t ic  is la n d s , (see  a n te , p . 4 a ) .
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piaciturn) and did not refer to a particular type o f agrarian contract 
or even to contracts of exploration of the land g e n e r a l l y * On the 
other hand, contracts in  two or more liv e s  ( la ter  called  prazos em 
viuas -  prazos in liv e s )  were already entered into during the same 
century.
Throughout the Middle Ages agreements between lessor  and le ssee
could either he of a co lle c tiv e  or o f an individual nature. The cartas
de foro or cartas de povoagao of the 12th century were no more than
aforamentos por t itu lo  generico (leases of a general kind), that i s ,
they were charters containing the rights and duties of the inhabitants
of a particular place v is -a -v is  the person granting the charter5 they
were abstract and general in  character since they did not refer to any
particular person but to certain broad categories of people. Side by
side with these contracts there was a lso , as early as the 12th century,
the type o f contract (perpetual or for a l i f e  or liv e s )  which I have
called  individual and which was concluded between the lessor and a part- 
( 2)icu lar lessee  . S im ila r itie s  between the two types of contract are
obvious but should not ob litera te  a very important d istin c tio n , n a m e ly
that the ’ individual* agreements mentioned are contracts in c iv i l  law
whereas the co lle c tiv e  ones are not, but rather administrative and f in -
( 3)ancial acts .
In th is  f ie ld  i t  was the task of the ju r is ts  of the 13th century
to tidy  up, rather than to innovate. When the study of ‘Roman Law
was revised throughout Europe the ju r is ts  systematised and made sc ie n t i-
(1) M.J.3. Almeida Costa, o p .c it ., p .4*
( 2) The prazos of Mozambique of the 17th century onwards -  concluded 
between Crown and le ssee  -  were of the second type, whereas the 
relationship  between donatarios and se tt le r s  generally (provided for 
in a carta de foro) was of the f ir s t  type.
(3) Hence the ambiguity of the ’rent1 paid, which in  fact partook
of the nature of a trib u te.
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f id a  "body o f  r u le s  which, although in  operation  fo r  c e n tu r ie s , amounted
( l )to  no more than !a le g a l  f e e l in g  o f  th e  p eop le1. 7 R evival o f le g a l  
s tu d ie s  was a European phenomenon, and e n f it e u s e , hy i t s  a b i l i t y  to  
comprehend a v a r ie ty  o f  le g a l  s i tu a t io n s ,  became the ob ject o f  a tte n ­
t iv e  stu dy.
Nature o f  th e  contract -  th e  b a s ic  le g a l  fa c t  about any form o f
e n f ite u se  i s  th a t i t  causes th e  r ig h t o f  ownership to  s p l i t  in to  a
dominium directum , which remains w ith  th e  person tr a n sfe r r in g  the
land, and a dominium u t i l e ,  belonging  to  the tra n sfe re e ;  in  return
fo r  th e  r ig h ts  ceded, th e  la t t e r  pays a ren t or p ension , c a lle d  in
Portuguese foro  or canone. The party who tr a n sfe r s  th e  property i s  
(2 )c a lle d  sen h o rio v, 7th e  one to  whom i t  i s  tra n sferred  i s  c a lle d  fo r -  
e ir o  ( 3) .
The c la s s ic a l  view o f  the le g a l  p o s it io n  o f  the p a r t ie s  to' the  
contract was th at ownership belonged to  the sen h orio . I t  was argued 
th at s in c e  he had been the f u l l  owner b efore  the con tract was con­
cluded, noth ing was more n a tu ra l than he should reserve  ownership fo r  
h im se lf; i f  th a t were not the case i t  would have been p referab le  fo r  
him to  s e l l  the land. Secondly, supporters o f  the theory argued th at 
the fa c t  th a t the senhorio  had a r ig h t  o f  p reference in  a l l  intended
a lie n a t io n s  by the fo r e ir o  proved th at he was the owner, not le a s t
because, i f  he chose not to  e x e r c ise  h is  r ig h t ,  he was e n t i t le d  to  
a payment (laudem io) T h ird ly , fa i lu r e  on th e  part o f  the fo r e ir o  
to  f u l f i l  th e  o b lig a t io n s  imposed by the contract (payment o f  a r e n t,
(1 ) M .J.B. Almeida C ost^fo p .c i t . , p .164*
(2 ) Or senhorio  d ir e c to  or d irec ta 'r io .
(3 ) Or en fiteu E a, senhorio  u t i l  or u t i l i s t a .
(4 ) The term i s  apparently  derived  from laudo em ptio.
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c u lt iv a t io n  o f  the land) le d  to  h is  f o r f e i t in g  the land — and t h i s  
too  proved th a t the senhorio  was the tru e  owner.
Under the in f lu e n c e  o f  the French R evolution  id ea s  on land  
tenure and ownership changed ra d ica lly #  The fo r e ir o , and no lon ger  
th e  sen h orio , was viewed in  18th century France as the tru e owner. 
A fter  the R evolution  th e  con tract o f  e n f ite u se  was e lim in ated  from 
th e  French C iv il  Code, although in  e f f e c t  i t  continued to  he made^jP 
i t  was r e -e s ta b lish e d  by th e  Law o f  25th June 1902 w ith  the maximum 
duration o f  99 y ea rs , a f te r  which tim e th e  r ig h t o f  the grantor was 
ex tin gu ish ed .
Modem lawyers who m aintain th a t th e  r e a l owner i s  the fo r e ir o
base th e ir  arguments on th e  fo llo w in g  groundst a) th e  fa c t  th a t the
fo r e ir o  can get r id  o f  the senhorio  by paying 20 tim es the va lu e  o f
( 2 )the r e n t' , thus acqu irin g  the dominium directum  as w e ll as the u t i l e ; 
b) the fa c t  th a t th e  senhorio  does not have a s im ila r  power to  fr e e  
the land from the r ig h ts  owned by the f o r e ir o ; c ) the fa c t  th a t laud -  
eroio was a b o lish e d (3 ) , d) th a t th e  fo r e ir o  i s  the one who occu p ies
(1)L . Cunha G ongalves, Tratado de D ir e ito  C iv i l , Coimbra,1929* 
v o l . 9 , p .217*
(2)Provided the con tract was entered  in to  tw enty or more years  
ago (Portuguese C iv i l  Code, 1867, a r t.1 6 5 4  -  l )*  The decree o f  
30th September 1892 provided fo r  th e  compulsory rem ission  o f  fo ro s  
but i t  was rep ealed  in  18955 in  1911 (d e c r e e -o f  the 23rd May) i t  
was d e f in i t e ly  e s ta b lish e d  th a t fo ro s can always be redeemed.
(3 ) A rt. 1657 o f  the C iv il  Code. But th e  senhorio  s t i l l  m aintains  
a r ig h t  o f  preferen ce in  a l l  intended a lie n a t io n s  by the fo r e ir o ; 
what he can no longer do i s  to  s e l l  t h i s  r ig h t  ( to  r e c e iv e  an 
amount o f  money fo r  renouncing h is  r ig h t ) .
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the land; he can cu ltiva te  i t  or exp loit i t  as he sees f i t ;  he can 
alienate or mortgage i t ^  and the senhorio cannot prevent him from 
doing so; e) fa ilu re  to pay rent or to cu ltiv a te  the land does not 
lead to i t s  being fo rfe ited  by the senhorio -  the la tte r  can only sue
125for the rents due and in terest thereof. '
The doctrine just outlined i s  not new in  so far as old w riters 
had already considered that the dominium directum was a .jus dormiens 
because seldom exercised? rent i s  paid once a year and the laudemio 
was due in  certain  circumstances only. A third  school of thought 
may be m entioned^ according to which neither senhorio nor foreiro  
have a right of absolute ownership. The rights owned by each party 
to  the contract are su i generis and amount to what the Portuguese 
C ivil Code c a l l s ‘imperfect ownership*^ •
Several features may be noted in  enfiteuse as i t  i s  now regul­
ated by Portuguese law. In the f ir s t  p lace, the contract i s  per­
petual, at lea st as far as the senhorio i s  concerned: i t  can be term—
( l )  The fo llo w in g  are the re levan t a r t i c le s  in  th e  C iv i l  Code.Art. 
1676: ’The fo r e ir o  can mortgage th e  land and burden i t  w ith  any 
charges or se rv itu d e s  w ithout th e  consent o f  the senhorio  provided  
the mortgage or th e  charge does not exceed a part o f  th e  va lu e  o f  the  
land eq u iva len t to  th e  rent ( fo r o ) p lu s one f i f t h .  The senhorio  has 
a r ig h t o f  preference in  any le a s e s  fo r  a period  exceed ing 10 years!  
A r t .1677* ’The fo r e ir o  may donate or exchange th e  land fr e e ly ;  but 
he should inform the senhorio  w ith in  60 days cou n tin g^ ^ e  date the  
tr a n sfe r  took p la c e . Otherwise he w i l l  be h eld  r e sp o n s ib le , to g eth er  
w ith  the c e s s io n a ir e , fo r  th e  payment o f  th e  rents* ; A r t .1678s * If  
the fo r e ir o  wants to  s e l l ,  or g ive  in  payment, th e  land su b ject to  
a contract o f  e n f i t e u s e . he should so adv ise  th e  ^ enhorio , inform ­
in g  him o f  the p r ice  being o ffered  to  him or a t which he proposes to  
alien& te th e  land*•
(^ )A rt. 1671 o f  the C iv i l  Code, His r ig h t i s  ex tin gu ish ed  by l im i­
ta t io n , l ik e  any other c r e d it .  In  Portuguese A fr ic a , on the contr­
ary, f a i lu r e  to  c u lt iv a te  th e  land i s  s u f f ic ie n t  ground fo r  r e sc in ­
ding th e  contract#
(3) R epresented, in t e r , a l i a ,  by P ro f. Cunha G ongalves.
(4; A rt. 2187 has the fo llo w in g  d e f in it io n s  to  o f fe r :  ’P er fec t  
ownership i s  th a t which c o n s is t s  o f  th e  fr u it io n  o f  a l l  th e  r ig h ts  
contained in  th e  r ig h t o f  ownership; im perfect ownership i s  th a t  
which c o n s is t s  o f  the f r u it io n  o f  part o f  such r ig h ts* .
in a ted  only  i f  the fo r e ir o  chooses to  do so in  the way d escrib ed , 
thereby acq u ir in g  f u l l  ownership. Temporary agreements o f  the kind  
o f  prazos in  l iv e s  (adopted in  Mozambique) are at presen t not perm­
i t t e d  by th e  C iv i l  C ode^)
( 2 )Secondly, th e  ob ject o f  th e  contract must be an immovable' .
In  the past i t  was argued by some j u r is t s  th at revenue o f  variou s  
kinds could be tra n sferred  according to  th e  r u le s  o f  e n f i t e u s e .
In  fa c t ,  when one speaks o f  th e  prazos in  In d ia  one has in  mind 
con tracts o f  t h i s  ty p e , s in c e  what was m ostly  granted, to  the women 
under roya l p ro tec tio n  were r en ts  from v i l l a g e s ,  o f f i c e s ,  w ater­
m i l l s ,  e t c .  ra th er  than lands th em selves. At presen t the contract  
o f  e n f ite u se  , by express p ro v is io n  o f  the Code, d ea ls  w ith  land  
on ly  and not w ith  ren ts  o f  the kind d escr ib ed >which are movables 
(though a r is in g  from im m ovables).
Another innovation of the C iv il Code, 1867> i s  the requirement 
that the amount of rent due (foro or c&none) be certain  and fixed . 
In the past i t  could be a fraction  of a harvest or i t s  value in  
money; th is  custom has p ersisted  in  Portuguese India, the contract 
of Meias^^ being s t i l l  celebrated t h e r e T h i s  lega l custom was 
a source of much lit ig a t io n  and was abolished in  Portugal during 
the 19th century.
I n d i v i s i b i l i t y  o f  th e  prazo has been a fea tu re  o f  the con tract
( 5 )o f  en fiteu B e s in c e  the la t e  16th century . At presen t the prazo 
can be d iv id ed  only w ith  th e  sen h orio fs  agreement; but d iv is io n  i s  
not to  take p lace  i f  any o f  the r e s u lt in g  prazos has an area in ­
f e r io r  to  20 h e c ta r e s .
(1 )A rt. I 654 and 1697*
(2 )A rt. I 664 o f  th e  C iv i l  Code.
( 3 ) ld t e r a l ly  ’h a lv e s1.
(4 ) h. Cunha Gonqalves, o p .c i t . , V o l.9*
(5 ; Ordenaqoes F i l ip in a s , l iv .I V .  t i t . 36 and 37.
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According to the C iv il Code, prazos (being perpetual) can be
git:
(2)
inherited by the fo re iro 1 s h eirs, e ith er testamentary or le im ated ^
i f  the deceased le f t  no h eirs, they revert to  the senhorio..
F in a lly , i t  may be usefu l to d istingu ish  the contract o f en fiteuse  
from those which i t  most c lo se ly  resembles: the contract of arrend- 
amento (leasehold)^^and the contract o f usufruct. As to the former, 
there i s  one essen tia l d ifference: leases are always temporary, w hilst 
enfiteuse can be perpetual. As to usufruct, the range o f d ifferences  
i s  wider: not only i s  usufruct temporary but the usufructuary pays no 
rent to the owner, while the foreiro pays the foro; the contract of 
usufruct may a ffect movables as w ell as immovables, while en fiteuse  
may not; the foreiro may lib era te  the prazo and become f u l l  owner, 
whereas the usufructuary cannot force the owner to convey h is right 
to him; and the foreiro can grant servitudes in favour of third p arties, 
a right which the usufructuary does not h a v ed ^
Being an in st itu tio n  a lien  to English law, i t  was considered useful
(5)that a d eta iled  description of the contract o f en fiteuse be provided; 
and i t  was also borne in  mind the remark by one of the f ir s t  governor- 
generals of Mozambique that he had been u tter ly  unable to explain to
a) Here I am translating Portuguese terminology -  ’ leg itim ate1 
heir (herdeiro legitim o) i s  the person(s) who w ill  succeed i f  the 
deceased le f t  no w ill:  whereas aferdeiro legitirnario i s  the person(s)- 
who cannot be displaced by a w il l .  I am comprising both categories 
in  the term ’leg itim ate1.
(2 ) Including the sta te ; but the sta te  i s  not a legitim ate heir to
a prazo (although i t  can be a heir with regard to other forms o f prop­
er tyJT"
(3) The contract o f locacao can take two forms: arrendamento ( i f  the 
object o f the contract i s  an immovable) and aluguer ( i f  i t “is^movable).
(4 ) The usufructuary ’ can lend or rent the object and even a lienate  i t s  
usufruct; but the contracts he may make are va lid  only so long as the 
contract of usufruct l a s t s ’ . (Art. 2207 C.C.).
(5) Tor a good and b r ie f  summary on the subject, see J. Bias Marques, 
B ireitos B eais, Lisbon, 19&0, v o l .I ,  pp.125 et seq.
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Mr# A lfred  Sharpe, the Commissioner fo r  Nyasaland, what e n f ite u se  
was about, as the whole th in g  made so l i t t l e  sense to  the la tter^ #
Relevance o f  the contract -  Not on ly  does i t  date back to  
pre-independence days o f  P ortu gal but i t  was c o n s is te n t ly  exported  
to  th e  co lon ies#  In one form in  the A tla n t ic  is la n d s  and B r a z il ,  
in  another in  In d ia , in  y e t  another in  Mozambique, i t  was th e  main, 
when not th e  e x c lu s iv e , form o f  land occupation fo r  cen tu ries#  In  
Mozambique i s  c o n st itu te d  u n t i l  th e  la t e  19th century th e  s o le  mode 
o f  European tenure; sh ort-term  le a s e s  e v en tu a lly  found th e ir  way 
in to  c o lo n ia l l e g i s la t io n  and at present both c o -e x is t  on an equal 
fo o tin g  s id e  by side# But e n f ite u se  has lo s t  none o f  i t s  import­
ance and the la t e s t  enactment on land ten u re, dated 1961, makes 
f u l l  use o f  an in s t i t u t io n  which sim ply r e fu se s  to  grow o ld .
— oOo——
( l )  Antonio Enes, Mozambique, L isbon, 1893, p .23#
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PART I I
THE 17TH AND 18TH CENTURIES 
HEYDAY OF THE PRAZO SYSTEM
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During the 17th and 18th cen tu r ie s  the prazo system  was the  
most important fea tu re  o f  Portuguese occupation in  South East 
A fr ic a . I t  rep resen ted  an attem pt, on the part o f  the c en tra l  
government, to  shape the de fa c to  p o sse ss io n  o f  land “by Portuguese  
su b je c ts  in to  a le g a l  formula accepted in  the kingdom from time 
immemorial. Secondly, th e  system  was im portant because so v ere ig n ty  
o f  the Portuguese crown in  th a t p art o f A fr ica  was only ex erc ised  
over prazo lands acquired through in d iv id u a l e f fo r t  -  a l l  m ilita r y  
attem pts to  conquer th e  h in ter la n d  during th e  la t e  16th and ea r ly  
17th cen tu r ie s  having f a i le d  and been abandoned by the Crown.
A dm inistration  to  a la rg e  ex ten t grew spontaneously out o f  
th e  s o c ia l  and economic co n d itio n s o f  th e  tim e and was thus as 
‘ organic* as any ad m in istra tion  has ever been; but some amount o f  
in te r v e n tio n  d id  take p lace  and c rea tio n  o f  prazos and se tt in g -u p  
o f  adm in istration ,how ever lo c a l ly  rooted , were two s id e s  o f  the  
same attempt at organ isin g  s o c ia l  r e la t io n s h ip s . A f i r s t  chapter  
w i l l  d escrib e  th e  bod ies o f  ad m in istration  and th e ir  ju r is d ic t io n ,  
and the ex ten t to  which th ey  were a response to  lo c a l  needs.
A second and a th ir d  chapters w i l l  then dea l w ith th e  p ra zo s: 
th e ir  le g a l  natu re, th e  s o c ia l  fu n ctio n  th ey  were expected to  per­
form, th e ir  h is t o r ic a l  a f f i l i a t i o n  to  previous forms o f  Portuguese  
c o lo n isa t io n  and th e ir  r e la t iv e  fa i lu r e  to  f u l f i l  the purposes fo r  
which they were crea ted .
In a fourth  chapter an attem pt w i l l  be made at d is c u ss in g  the  
so r t  o f  contract between Europeans and A frican s which was the  
n atu ral outcome o f  th e  p o l i t i c a l  and s o c ia l  system  and some o f  the  
e f f e c t s  o f  such r e la t io n sh ip  on A frican  t r a d it io n a l  l i f e ;  in  p a r t i­




ADMITJISTRATION OP S .E . AFRICA
The terra 1 admini s t r a t i  on* can apply "both to  th e  machinery 
o f  government ( s e t  up e ith e r  fo r  th e  whole o f  a t e r r ito r y  or fo r
the pursuance o f  a g iven  p o l ic y .  S in ce  i t  would hardly he p o s s ib le  
to  deal w ith  both what th e  ad m in istra tion s were and what th ey  d id  
in  Portuguese South-East A fr ica  over a span o f  tim e o f  alm ost four  
hundred y ea rs , and s in c e  th e  main purpose o f  t h i s  study i s  to  in ­
v e s t ig a te  the impact o f  European domination on some A frican  custom­
ary law s, i t  was considered  th at the dynamic view  o f  ad m in istra tion  
was to  deserve s p e c ia l  though not e x c lu s iv e  a t te n t io n .
Secondly, no attem pt has been made at in d ic a t in g  a l l  the develop­
ments which took p la ce  in  ad m in istra tion  -  in  both sen ses -  a t every
xu^s was considered  to  make fo r  confusion  ra th er  than e lu c i ­
dation; changes, both in  s tru ctu re  and in  p o licy ,h a v e  been mentioned 
only when they were considered  im portant -  and again  the c r ite r io n  
on which importance has been judged has .been a dynamic one, based i f  
not on the a c tu a l a b i l i t y  o f  ad m in istra tive  mechanisms to  change 
e x is t in g  s o c ia l  r e la t io n sh ip s  at le a s t  on th e ir  w il lin g n e s s  to  do so .
The Portuguese occupation o f  S .E . A fr ica , one may in fe r  from 
p r a c t ic a l ly  every account by contemporary w r ite r s , was not a m atter  
which th e  Crown had planned in  any kind o f  d e t a i l .  From about 1530 
and th e r e a fte r  fo r  over two c e n tu r ie s , i t  was s e t t l e r s  ra th er  than  
governments th a t entered  in to  agreements w ith  A frican  r u le r s ,  o ffe r e d  
them goods or m ilita r y  help  and rece iv ed  p r iv ile g e s  ot land in  ex­
change. Attempts to  impose so v ere ig n ty  were sp o r a d ic a lly  made by th e  
Crown but were never very  s u c c e s s fu l. The f i r s t  attem pt to  conquer 
the mines o f  th e  Monomotapa was made in  1569 but th e  en terp r ise  ended 
in  fa i lu r e  and d is il lu s io n m e n t. The va in  search  fo r  the s i l v e r  mines 
donated by the Monomotapa to  th e  k in g o f  P ortugal in  1607 :> fo llow ed
a g iven  reg ion ) and to  the a c ts  performed by such machinery in
p e r i^
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“but was abandoned in  1622. Schemes o f  c o lo n isa t io n  undertaken in  
I6 l8 , 1633 and 1675 met w ith  some su cc ess  and a lim ite d  number o f
/  \
fa m ilie s  did s e t t l e  in  Zamb^zia, th e  area a long  th e  Zambesi R iv er ';  
but Zambezia was and remained and forem ost a land o f  fr e e  en ter­
p r is e .  As a prominent h is to r ia n  o f  Mozambique put i t  th e  Portuguese  
Crown found i t  more rewarding to  l e t  s e t t l e r s  acquire lands by any 
means a v a ila b le  to  them and sim ply in corp orate  them in to  i t s  dominion,
fo llo w in g  th e  p r in c ip le  th a t land belongs de jure to  th e  k in g  and de
(2 )
fa c to  to  th e  su b ject who has the use o f  i t ' .
In  the next chapter t h i s  process o f  n a t io n a lis a t io n  and th e  
prazo system  to  which i t  gave r is e  w i l l  be d iscu ssed  in  d e t a i l ;  but 
fo r  the moment i t  s u f f ic e s  to  r e c a l l  th a t , s id e  by s id e  w ith  th e se  
s tr e tc h e s  o f  land more or l e s s  permanently tra n sferred  to  Portuguese  
su b je c ts , th ere  were areas about which one can only  say th a t they  
were zones o f  in flu e n c e  o f  the Portuguese w ithout in  any sen se  belong­
in g  to  th em ^ ) As th ese  zones o f  in flu e n c e  became co n so lid a ted  in  
Portuguese hands, fu rth er  expansion took p lace  in to  new zones which 
became new spheres o f  in f lu e n c e . This p r o c ess  o f  expansion repeated
i t s e l f  for  over a century but was checked by the end o f  the 17th
century by the s im ila r  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  one o f  the c h ie fs  a t war a g a in st  
the Monomotapa; the Portuguese then lo s t  a good d ea l o f  the t e r r ito r y
over which they had held  on ly  precariou s r ig h t s .
The ad m in istration  which gradually  developed during th e  17th  
century and was s t i l l  op eratin g  by 1750 took  f u l l  account o f  th e  un­
( 1 ) j .  Teixeira B o te llio , H istoria m ilitar  e p o l i t ic s  dos Portuguese*- 
era Iloqambique, Lisb.^1934* VolIjpp.323> 343*
(2 ) A. Lobato, Evolugao administrativa e econbmica de Mogambique, 
Lisbon, 1957 > p .193*
(3) They were the property of the povos liv r e s  (free peoples) whose 
sovereignty and independence were respected by the Portuguese.
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even nature o f  Portuguese occupation and was e n t ir e ly  su ite d  to  
lo c a l  needs. There were cap ta in s fo r  the areas where Portuguese  
so v ere ig n ty  was f u l ly  e x e r c ise d , the prazos, and *p r iv a te ' c a p ta in !^  
fo r  th e  f e ir a i^ Ind bares th e  la t t e r  b e in g  subordinate to  the  
former, who were r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  o f  th e  government.
In  Crown lands ea r ly  prazo-holders were recogn ised  as having  
f u l l  ju r is d ic t io n  over land and p eop le , the id ea  being  th a t s in ce  
they  were rep la c in g  the h ig h est A frican  t r a d it io n a l  a u th o r it ie s  they  
should have no fewer powers, or 'th ey  would not be resp ected  as th ey  
ought t o ' ^ .  But sometime during the la t e  17th century or e a r ly  
18th century th e  government decided to  reserve  fo r  i t s e l f  p o l i t i c a l  
and ju d ic ia l  au th o rity  over the w hite s e t t l e r s  (w hile ju r is d ic t io n  
over A fricans remained w ith  the prazo-ho ld e r s ) and th ese  powers were 
tra n sferred  to  th e  cap ta in s o f  the areas, to  whom prazo-holders be­
came su bordinate . I t  i s  known th a t by 1750 a l l  th e  e x is t in g  prazos
(5)came under one or another o f  th e  th ree  ca p ta in c ie s '- ';  The cap ta in ­
cy o f  Quelimane extended between th e  Zambezi and the Lujenda r iv e r s  
and comprised 15 Crov/n lands; th a t o f  Sena comprised 29 lan d s, m ostly  
prazos south o f  the Zambezi near Sena but a lso  some north o f the same 
r iv e r ;  Tete was the la r g e s t  captaincy and included  59 prazos in  the  
neighbourhood^^ A lto g eth er , Crown lands extended a l l  a long the south­
ern bank o f  the Zambezi, between th e  mouth o f  the r iv e r  and Tete w e ll
(1 ) C apitaes p a r tic u la r e ^ . a contemporary c a lle d  them (Kanuel B arreto , 
'Informapao do estado e conquista  dos R ios de Cuama 1 1 /1 2 /1 6 6 7 ',
In  B o l.S o c . G eografia de L isboa, 4a s e r ie ,  R o .l ,  1885, p*37)
(2 ) The sm all areas ceded by c h ie fs  fo r  mere purposes o f  tra d in g .
( 3) The con cession s o f  mining r ig h ts  which in vo lved  no granting o f  
land.
(4 ) M. B arreto , o p .c i t .p .3 7 -
(5 ) There was a Land R eg istry  in  which were mentioned th e  borders o f  
the prazos, th e  rent p a id , th e  " l ife "  th e  prazo was in ,  and th e  t i t l e  
which j u s t i f i e d  p o ssess io n  (A. Lobato, o p .c i t . ,  p .40) .
(6)These f ig u r e s  r e fe r  to  1750 and are g iven  by governor F. M ello  
e Castro in  h is  'B escripgao dos R ios de Sena1, Anais do Conselho 
Ultram arino, parte  nao o f i c i a l ,  s e r ie  I I ,  Lisbon, 186>7* p . 101.
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in  the h in ter la n d , w ith  o cca sio n a l prazos north o f  the r iv e r ^ )
In  1752 P ortugal ex erc ised  f u l l  sovere ign ty  over the te r r ito r y
( 2)o f  th e se  c a p ta in c ie s  on ly  ;
C iv i l  and crim in a l ju r is d ic t io n  and p o l i t i c a l  power held  hy 
cap ta in s w ith  a u th o r ity  over prazos was not un lim ited : from th e ir  
judgements appeals la y  to  the High Court o f  Goa and p o l i t i c a l ly  
they were dependent on one o f  the two major a u th o r it ie s  in  the  
t e r r ito r y  ^  -  the ca p ta in -g en era l or c a s te l la n  ( c a s te la o ) o f  
Mozambique is la n d  and th e  lie u te n a n t-g e n e r a l o f  R ios de Sena (Sena 
R ivers)*
O utside Crown lands trade was carr ied  out in  areas granted  
by fr e e  c h ie fs  fo r  t h i s  purpose alone* F a cto r ie s  were b u ilt-  (pro­
te c te d  by fo r tr e s s e s  and a reduced number o f  s o ld ie r s )  and th e  trad e  
in  a g iven  area converged on them at g iven  tim es o f  th e  year .
The most important o f  th ese  f e i r a s (m arkets) was Manica, fo r
(4 )which an area o f  about th ree  square m iles  had been granted' , f r e ­
quented by r e s id e n ts  o f  Sena. I t  had i t s  ov/n capitao-m or (ca p ta in -  
major) w ith  a d m in is tra tiv e , c i v i l  and crim inal ju r is d ic t io n  over
the ten  s o ld ie r s  o f  the fo r tr e s s  as w e ll as over trad ers in  tr a d -
(5)in g  tim e. Other f e ir a s  in clu d ed  th ose  o f  Zumbo and Mixonga .
See map on page 16.
Lobato, o p .c i t . p*42.
(3 ) Except^ o f  course, in  th e  case o f  lie u te n a n t-g e n e r a l o f  Sena 
who was h im se lf such a u th o r ity .
( 4 ) M. Galvao da S ilv a , fD iar io  das v iagen s f e i t a s  p e la s te r r a s  de 
Manica, 1788' ,  in  Aniafe do Conselho Ultram arino, parte nao o f i c i a l ,  
s^ r ie  I I ,  Lisbon^ 1867/  p.46>»
(5 ) Most m arketing-p laces have disappeared w ithout tr a c e , but i t  i s  
b e lie v e d  th a t both th ese  f a ir s  took p lace  in  the presen t d i s t r i c t  o f  
Zumbo which borders w ith  Zambia.
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These f e i r a s t o f  which th e  permanence v a r ied , had apparently
"been the crea tio n  o f  trad ers who entered  in to  agreements w ith  lo c a l
c h ie fs  and paid  them a l ic e n c e ^ }  T heir cap ta in s too  were tra d er s ,
se lf -a p p o in te d  men who were ev en tu a lly  granted reco g n itio n  "by th e
( 2 )government and in teg ra ted  in to  the h ierarch y ' .
B esid es the Crown lands (prazos on th e  w hole, hut a handful o f  
sh ort-term  le a s e s  as w e ll)  and the f e i r a s ,  th ere  were a lso  the h ares, 
where Portuguese au th o rity  was weaker than anywhere e lse*  Mining as 
w e ll as trad in g  took  p la ce  at th e  hares; hut contrary to  what happ­
ened in  th e  case o f  the f e i r a s , the te r r ito r y  o f  th e  hares did not 
belong to  the Portuguese who every year , in  th e  ra in y  sea so n ^ le ft  
th e ir  homes and took th e ir  caravans o f  dom estic s la v e s  to  d ig  for  
gold* A l ic e n c e  was obtained from th e  lo c a l  c h ie f  in  exchange fo r  
c lo th  and the c h ie f  in d ic a ted  the p la ce  where fo re ig n ers  were allow ed  
to  m i n e .^  He a lso  sen t a d e leg a te  ( chuanga), a*kind o f  co n su l1, to  
see  th a t a l l  was done according to  r u le . As la t e  as 1831, when Major 
Gamitto tr a v e lle d  throughout the area , the procedure had not changed 
in  e ith e r  o f  th e  hares he v i s i t e d ;  and a l l  o f  them were in  th e  Maravi
TITand Cewa cou n tr ies north  o f  the Zamheai, or in  Manica, o u ts id e  the
(5)lands over which the Portuguese ex erc ised  f u l l  ju r is d ic t io n  ;
(1) J* Teixeira Botelho, o p .c it* , V ol.I , p .1 4 6 . A* Lohato, while 
not disputing that th is  was the Portuguese origin  o f the fe ir a s , 
c a lls  the readers* attention  to the fact that the Arabs started  
the practice in  Mozambique.
(2 ) A. Lohato, o p .c it . , p*45»
( 3) Some areas, presumably the rich est in  gold, were closed to the 
Portuguese (Morais Pereira, Memoiias , 1752, apud A. Lohato, o p .c i t . , 
p .48)*
(4)The d istin c tio n  i s  Gamitto*s, not mine; modem anthropologists 
consider the Cewa a branch o f the Maravi.
(5) But in at le a st  one case a mining concession fa c il i ta te d  suh-r 
sequent incorporation in to  the Crowns governor Melo e Castro in  h is  
Descripqao, 1750* ind icates that one hare was at the time being 
ju d ica lly  sold in  Tete.
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Tradesmen spread in to  th e  go ld  areas w ith  th e ir  s la v e s ,  a t t r ­
acted  "by the w ealth  o f  the h a r e s . Both b u sin ess  and in d u str y  must 
have been important s in c e  i t  i s  known th at in  some bares ( fo r  example 
th a t o f  Mano in  Maravia) th ere was a capta in -jud ge and a v ic a r , both  
o f  them appointed by the lie u te n a n t-g e n e r a l o f  the R ivers, For the  
bares o f  Manica no a u th o r it ie s  were appointed, an understandable
om ission con sid er in g  th a t th ere  was a f e ir a  w ith  i t s  capta in  in  the
(1)  area •
Over and above t h i s  f l e x ib le  org a n isa tio n  o f  1p r iv a te  captains*  
o f  f e ir a s  and bares (brought in to  b ein g  as the need arose , perform­
in g  fu n ctio n s which appear not to  have been standardised  at a l l )  
th ere  were the cap ta in s o f  the areas com prising the prazos ( o f  whom 
the lie u te n a n t o f  R ios de Sena was the most im portant) and th e  cap­
ta in -g e n e r a l o f  Mozambique#
In theory th e  la t t e r  was th e  h ig h est au th o rity  in  Portuguese  
East A fr ic a , but in  p r a c tic e  i t  was somewhat d i f f i c u l t  to  determ ine 
the degree o f  subord ination  o f th e  capta in  o f  the R ios s in ce  both
capta ins w ere-appointed in  In d ia  and rece iv ed  in s tr u c t io n s  from the  
(2 )v icero y  . As to  the v ice ro y  h im se lf  the p o s it io n  was c le a r  enough* 
between 1505 when the v ic e  r o y a lty  o f  In d ia  was created  and 1752 when 
t i e s  between Portuguese E ast A fr ica  and In d ia  were severed , he had 
over the immense area he governed the h ig h est p o l i t i c a l ,  a d m in is tra tiv e , 
ju d ic ia l  and economic ju r is d ic t io n .
A Mozambican h is to r ia n , A. Lobato, has argued th at the cap ta in  
o f  Mozambique was de jure th e  h ig h est a u th o r ity  w h ile  the l ie u te n a n t  
o f  R ios was in  fa c t  th e  key f ig u r e , d ea lin g  w ith  the most v i t a l  prob-
( l j  A. Lobato, o p .c i t . p#47*
( 2 ) But th e  ca p ta in -g en era l corresponded d ir e c t ly  w ith  th e  k in g , 
w hile the lie u te n a n t-g e n e r a l did n o t.
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lems o f  the emerging colony and c o n tr o ll in g  the p o l i t i c a l  and econ­
omic l i f e  o f  the h in ter lan d  from which a l l  go ld  and iv o ry  came* To 
t h i s  a c t iv i t y  Mozambique was extraneous and too  d is ta n t  to  be e a s i ly  
c o n su lte d ^ )  In p r a c tic e  the governor or c a s te l la n  o f  Mozambique 
(as he was a lso  c a lle d )  had ju r is d ic t io n  only  over h is  is la n d  and th e  
s tr e tc h  o f  c o a s ta l land fa c in g  i t ,  as w e ll  as over tjkie cap ta in s o f  
Inhambane and S o fa la  and th e  few r e s id e n ts  o f  Cabo Delgado* The r e s t  
6 f  the t e r r ito r y  over which any form o f  ju r is d ic t io n  was ex erc ised  
f e l l  under th e  r u le  o f  the lie u te n a n t o f  the R ivers (Tene,te de R ios 
de Sena) f f i
The c o n f l ic t  between th e  tv/o a u th o r it ie s  came to  a head more than  
once and the s c a le  t i l t e d  in  favour o f  one or the other according to  
circum stances. In  the roya l in s tr u c t io n s  o f  1709 th e  l ie u te n a n t o f  
R ios was considered  to  have th e  same ju r is d ic t io n  as the cap ta in -gen ­
e ra l o f  Mozambique. Between 1635 and 1688 the experiment was even  
made o f  sep ara tin g  Sena from Mozambique and making i t  depend d ir e c t ly
on India* The c a p ta in c ie s  under Sena were g iven  the same s ta tu s  as
(3)those under Mozambique'.
U n til the 18th century appointments to  th e  o f f ic e  o f  capta in  
were made by the King* The p r a c tic e  was to  appoint as cap ta in s men 
who were prepared to  pay a l l  the expenses o f  the fo r tr e s s  in  th e ir  
charge, in  return fo r  th e  p r o f i t s  o f  a trade which was th e ir  monopoly. 
F actors were appointed by th e  v ic e r o y , w hile cap ta in s o f  f e ir a s  and 
bares as w e ll as th ose  o f  minor c a p ta in c ie s  were appointed by e ith e r  
Sena, or Mozambique from among th e  inhab itants*
(1 ) See map on page 16*
(2 ) A* Lobato, o p .c i t . * p .30-
(3) A. Lobato, o p .c i t . ,p p .33 -  34*
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Contemporary rep o rts , both, o f f i c i a l  and p r iv a te , in v a r ia b ly  
r e fe r  to  the past p rop erity  o f Portuguese East A fr ica  and th e  con­
d it io n  o f  ’decadence* in  which i t  found i t s e l f  in  th e  la te  17th  and 
18th c e n tu r ie s . Although some allowanoe should probably be made for  
what seems a n atu ra l tendency to  p r a ise  the past to  th e  detrim ent o f  
the p resen t, th e  con sid erab le  measure o f  agreement between c r i t i c s  
in d ic a te s  th a t the s itu a t io n  was in  fa c t  in  need o f  reform. A b r ie f  
look at the con d ition  in  which contemporary observers found th e  t e r r i -  
to r y ^ m a y  help  to  understand the s te p s  taken by the government in  
1752.
In the p o sse ss io n s  fu r th e s t  north along the c o a st , the Querimba 
i s la n d s , th ere were at th e  time on ly  two r e s id e n ts  from P ortugal and 
one from In d ia , a l l  o f  them p o v e r ty -s tr ick en . From th ese  is la n d s  
down to  Mozambique is la n d  the long s tr e tc h  o f  coast was e ith e r  d eserted  
or in h ab ited  only by n a t iv e s  and no s ig n  o f  Portuguese domination was 
to  be found. Mozambique i t s e l f  had im portant b u ild in g s , among which 
were the c o lle g e  o f  the J e s u it s  and the Royal H osp ita l, and an a c t iv e  
trade; but by the end o f ’th e  17th century the number o f  Portuguese  
l iv in g  o u ts id e  the fo r tr e s s  was only f i f t e e n ,  p lu s seventeen  In d ia n s.
In fron t o f  the is la n d  th e  Portuguese owned a s tr e tc h  o f  land o f  about 
four square lea g u es . Trade a long  th e  coast between Mozambique and 
Quelimane was more l i v e l y  than elsew here because sh ip s o f  th e  captain  
o f  Mozambique traded in  var iou s p o rts  o f  the a rea . Quelimane, a p a r t i­
c u la r ly  unhealthy p la c e , had by the middle o f  the 18th century th ir ty  
r e s id e n ts , o f  whom only two were Portuguese; i t s  population  was m ostly  
Muslim and pagan but the v i l la g e  s t i l l  had a church (b u ilt  over a cen t­
ury ago) and a J e s u it  p r ie s t .  Sena had a f o r t ,  a church, th e  convent
( l )  J . A. A ntonio da ConcaiQao, ’T ra tado  dos P4 03 Cuama*, p r in te d  
by C. H ivara  in  O/fcronista de T is su a ry , G oa,l557 , v o l .I I , p p .39 e t  seq ., 
a ls o  Melo e C a s tro , o p . c i t , , passim .
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of the Dorainbans and a number o f  p r im itiv e  houses; th ese  belonged  
to  prazo-h old ers who e ith e r  l iv e d  in  th e ir  lands most o f th e  year  
and v i s i t e d  th e  v i l la g e  o c c a s io n a lly  or e ls e  had su b -lea sed  th e ir  
prazos and wBre l iv in g  in  more congen ial p la c e s . T ete , on th e  Zam­
b e z i,  was undoubtedly the most important v i l l a g e  o f  Rios de Sena, 
although i t  had fewer in h a b ita n ts  during th e  18th century than a 
century b efore  when a hundred C h ristian  fa m ilie s  o f  Portuguese and 
n a tiv e s  could be counted among i t s  in h a b ita n ts . S o fa la  had on ly  a 
handful o f  m ulattoes and no Portuguese from the kingdom, the p la ce  
being o f  no va lu e  s in ce  i t s  port became s i l t e d  up. Inhambane was 
the la s t  c o a s ta l cen tre o f  Portuguese population  and the most import­
ant as fa r  as s la v e  trad e was concerned; but i t  was on ly  in h ab ited  
by trad ers in  ivory  and s la v e s .  Lourenjo Marques, th e  fu tu re c a p ita l  
o f  the colony, was not even a v i l la g e  as y e t but on ly  a m eeting  
place  fo r  b a r ter in g  once a year, when th e  roya l sh ip  o f trade was 
sent over to  acquire iv o r y .
In the h in ter la n d , important m arket-p laces (such as Luanze, 
Massapa, Dambarare and Mixonga) p ossessed  about a dozen C h ristian  
fa m ilie s  each, and a church^but by the time o f  the sep aration  o f  
Mozambique from India on ly  a couple o f th e se  had not been com pletely  
wiped o u t^ ^ .
Such was the p o s it io n  in  1752* when th e  king o f  P ortu gal was 
advised  th a t , in  order to  regenerate the te r r ito r y , sep aration  from 
In d ia  must take p la c e . A*general ca p ta in cy 1 ( c a p i t a n ia  gen era l)  
was created  on th e  model o f  the captaincy o f  B r a z il and put under 
the d ir e c t  ad m in istra tion  o f  the government o f  the kingdom*
( l )  During the f i r s t  quarter o f  the 18th century neighbouring  
c h ie fs  took  over Manica ( la t e r  recovered) and the Barue v/here th ere  
were some w ealthy Portuguese r e s id e n ts ;  as th ey  carr ied  on th e ir  
p r iv a te  feuds th e  h in ter lan d  became too  in secu re  and the Portuguese  
were forced  to  move in to  e x is t in g  v i l l a g e s .
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Legislation was passed to promote progress of the country.
Royal instructions dated 1761 provided for simply and e ffec t iv e  ways
of co llec tin g  the rights and revenues of the sta te , for reorganising
custom-houses, protecting a g r i c u l t u r e , r e p r e s s i n g  crime and d is -
(2 )cip lin ing  troops and clergymen. ' Above a l l ,  the attempt was made to 
invigorate trade by extinguishing a l l  kinds of monopoly and making i t  
free for a l l  nationals; weights and measures too were reformed to 
prevent the abuses and frauds which were commonly practised. I t  was 
considered important that the same penalties should apply to a l l  
sections of the population irrespective of race and that ju st ice  
should always be done and seen to be done. Health services were re­
formed. Mozambique, Quelimane, Tete, Inhambane, Sofala, and a few 
other v il la g es  became towns with local councils on the metropolitan 
model and th is  decentralisation too was expected to promote progress.
Land tenure was regxilated in the same terms applicable to the Brazilian  
(")captaincies.
These measures did not, however, cause Mozambique to develop 
immediately. The European population was uneducated and corrupt, 
the government lacked the means to enforce i t s  authority, shortage 
of transport made for iso la t io n  between the various parts of the colony. 
Of a l l  overseas possessions only Brazil prospered,while in  Angola 
and Mozambique the Portuguese were finding i t  d i f f ic u l t  to adapt to 
climate and local c o n d it io n s ^
 0O0----
(1) The captain-general was to encourage Africans to open up new 
lands and plant the most useful species, as well as to keep ca tt le  
for work and food.
(2) The Jesu its  (though not the remaining orders) were expelled from 
Mozambique and India, as they had already been expelled from the king­
dom, by an order dated 2/ 4/ 1761*
(3) Particularly important was the Prcvisao do Conselho Ultramarine 
of April 7th, 1760, (see below p .84). After 1752 grants of land by 
the governor of Mozambique had to be confirmed by the Icing, whereas 
before 17>2 the viceroys of India disposed free ly  of the land (J. 
Teixeira Botelho, E ist6ria  m ilitar e p o lit ic a  dos portugueses em 
Mocambique, Lisb., 1934) v o l . l ,  p .367*-- oiq 
(4) J.T. Botelho, o p .c i t . ,  v o l .I ,p p .368- 9 .
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CHAPTER VI 
THE PRAZO SYSTiar1 )
Origin; aim; leg a l nature; the Spanish ecomiendas as a comparable 
in s t itu t io n *
Origin -  In d iscussing the origin  of the prazo system i t  i s  
convenient to hear in  mind that the question i s  tv/of old, involv­
ing Africans and Portuguese on the one hand and the Portuguese and 
th e ir  sta te  on the other. On the f ir s t  aspect enough has already 
been said: from the days of Portuguese expansion in to  the h inter­
land by the middle of the 16th century African ch iefs made grants
to the newcomers in  exchange for clo th , arms, gunpowder or simply
( 2 )m ilitary aid . On other occasions, perhaps le s s  frequently, the 
private Portuguese trader made war 4e an African ch ief and occupied 
his land.
I t  fo llo w s from the above that when th e  Portuguese Crown stepped  
injto annex the new A frican  lands' fo r  i t s e l f ,  th ese  were a lready  
Portuguese in  so far  as they belonged, by a r ig h t o f some kind or 
another, to  Portuguese su b je c ts . I t  fo llo w s  too  th at so v ere ig n ty  by 
the Crown became ex erc ised  not over a u n if ie d  te r r ito r y  but over  
discon tin uou s s tr e tc h e s  o f  la n d .^ ^
(1 ) I'.lany early Portuguese w riters have given some evidence as to  
the way the prazo system was functioning in  th e ir  days but u n til 
U.D.D. Hewitt wrote h is doctoral th esis  on the Zambesi prazos in  
the 18th century (London, 19^7> unpublished) there was v ir tu a lly  
no study (apart from a good but short essay by Lobato) which a t t ­
empted a serious analysis of the whole system. Hewitt’ s approach 
i s  n ecessarily  that of the h istorian  which he i s  and not that of 
the lawyer.
(2 ) S. Xavier Botelho refers to various lands given by African 
ch iefs and la ter  turned in to  prazos. He enumerates as reasons, 
m ilitary help by the Portuguese, fear o f the Portuguese and purchase. 
To the old prazos th irteen  new ones were added in  1804 and 1807 by 
conquest (llemoria e s ta t fs t ic a  sobre os dcninios portugueses~na Africa 
O riental, Lisbon, 1835, pp.139  et seq).
(3) U nification  of the colony did not take place u n til the 19th  




The le g a l  means by which the Crown claim ed fo r  i t s e l f  th e  lands 
acquired "by i t s  su b je c ts  i s  not e x a c tly  k n o w n ^ b u t the eminent h i s t ­
orian  o f  Mozambique quoted on previous pages supports th e  t h e s i s  th a t  
n a t io n a lis a t io n  o f  land in  South-East A fr ica  was made en b lo c  by a 
p ro v is io n  o f  the v ice ro y  o f  India# Those in  p o sse ss io n  o f  land were 
asked to  a s s e r t  th e ir  r ig h ts  and have th e ir  s itu a t io n  le g a l is e d ;  
t i t l e s  (ca r ta s  de aforamento) were then is su e d  in  In d ia  ; I t  i s  
known th at during the f i r s t  years o f  the 17th  century some p r iv a te  
in d iv id u a ls  asked the k in g  to  confirm th e ir  r ig h t to  th e  land they  
were occupying, thereby r eco g n is in g  th a t n a t io n a lis a t io n  had taken  
p l a c e ^  Again, when in  1607 th e  Monomotapa ceded h is  gold  and s i l v e r
mines to  captain  Simoes Madeira, th e  l a t t e r  im m ediately tra n sferred
(4)th ese  r ig h ts  to  h is  k in g .
The e a r l ie s t  con cession  known to  be granted in  Mozambique d ates  
from 1590: in  the name o f  th e  k ing two lands were g iven  to  capta in
Simoes Madeira fo r  b u ild in g  a fo r t  to  prevent in cu rsio n s from the
(5) /Mocaranga. Another document which has survived  to  our day (a roya l
ordinance (regim ento) o f 1 2 /3 / l6 l8 )  in s tr u c te d  the captain  o f  Mozam­
bique to  grant land and p r iv i le g e s  to  new s e t t l e r s ^ i n  order to  
promote the in crea se  in  th e  s iz e  o f  v i l la g e s  and c u lt iv a t io n  o f  land . 
But i t  i3  not c le a r  under which system  such con cession s were to  be 
exp lored .
(1) The commission o f  in q u iry  rep ortin g  in  1889 on the prazo system  
s ta te d  th a t i t  was unaware o f  the date when th e  f i r s t  prazos appeared 
in  Mozambique (B e la to r io  da comissao encarregada de estudar as reform -  
as a in tro d u z ir  no sistem a dos prazos de Mogambique. R ela tor  J .P .  
O liv e ir a  M artins, Lisbon, 18S9 , p .6 ) ,
( 2 ) A. Lobato, Evol'cao ad m in istra tiva  e economica de Moqambique,1752- 
1763. L isbon, 1957 > p .214*
(3) In  1613 the Dominicans asked the k ing to  confirm  r ig h ts  over land  
granted them th ree  years e a r l ie r  by the cap ta in  o f  th e  area .
(4 ) J . T e ix e ira  B otelh o , H is to r ia  m ilita r  e p o l i t ic a  dos portugueses  
em Moqambique, L isb . 1934* v o l .I . ,p .2 7 & *
0 )  A. Lobato, o p .c i t .,p .X 75
(6 ) The government was ju s t  engaging in  a scheme o f  se ttlem en t fo r  
South-East A fr ic a .
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As fa r  as i s  known on ly  in  1609 was a grant o f  land made which
was unm istakeahly a prazo such as th e  kingdom had known fo r  centur­
ie s  and the fu tu re  colony was to  adopt as w e l l ^  The grant, which 
took  th e  form o f  a p erp etu a l con tract o f  e n f it e u s e , was made to  the
(2 )Dominican f r ia r s  ’ fo r  as long as th e  world s h a l l  b e ’ .
By I 667 the J e su it  Manuel Barreto was ah le  to  w r ite  th a t ’ a l l
(3 )-the lands in^R ivers are under contracts o f  e n f ite u se  fo r  th ree  l iv e s * ! ;  7
In  the 19th century ’ a l l  th e  t e r r ito r y  o f  th e  prazos ’ was Crown
property, w ith  th e  excep tion  o f  very few v i l la g e s  ’which th e  s e t t l e r s
own unduly and can a lie n a te  hy any means’
Aim -  What did th e  system  o f  prazos aim at? As elsew here in  t
Portuguese p o sse ss io n s  the idea  o f  rewarding s e r v ic e s  was one o f  th e
main co n sid era tio n s o f  th e  l e g i s la t o r .  When the Crown granted the
f i r s t  prazos in  Mozambique i t  d id  so e x c lu s iv e ly  to  th e  widows and
(5)daughters o f  o f f ic e r s  who had served  in  A fr ica  . In  t h is  p a r t ic u la r
(1 ) N ew itt con sid ers th a t roya l confirm ation  o f  t i t l e  to  land to  
Captain Simoes Madeira dated 24th  March 1612 ’remains the outstand­
in g  p iece  o f  evidence both for  th e  o r ig in  o f  the -prazo system  and 
fo r  i t s  ea r ly  h istory*  (The Zambezi prazos in  the 18th cen tu ry ,Lon- 
don, 19679 unpublished, p *62)• But ^ e  document^which he quotes to  
support h is  view  merely s t a t e s  th a t the lands o f  Inhabanzo were con­
firm ed to  Madeira, w h ile  th e  mines o f  go ld , s i l v e r  and other m etals  
in  the sa id  lands were reserved  to  the k in g . I t  i s  apparently  t h i s  
d u a lity  which Hewitt m istakes fo r  e n f it e u s e * Jn e n f ite u se  th ere  i s  
a s p l i t  in  the r ig h t o f  ownership over a c e r ta in  ob ject whereas, in  
th e  in sta n ce  quoted, d if fe r e n t  o b je c ts  are ru led  to  belong to  d i f f ­
erent su b je c ts . In my view , noth ing  in  th e  royal charter p o in ts  to  
the fa c t  th a t the grant was a prazo.
( 2) A* Lobato, o p .c i t *, p»177* As d escrib ed  in  chap.IV, prazos 
could e ith e r  be ’ fo r  l i v e s ’ or p erp etu a l.
(3) ’Infoitna^ao do estado e conquista  dos R ios de Cuama., 11/12/1667*  
in  B o l. S o c iedade de G eografia , Lisbon, 4a s e r ie ,  N o .l,l8 8 5 ,p » 3 7 *
(4) A.H.B. V il la s  Boas Truao, Documentos para a h is t6 r ia  das co lo n ia s  
portuguesas -  E s t a t i s t i c a  da ca p ita n ia  dos R ios de Sena, L is b . , l§ 8 9 ,  
p .22. To the same e f f e c t ,  S .X avier B ote lh o , Mem6ria e s t a t i s t i c a  
sobre os dominios portugueses na A frica  O r ien ta l, L is b ., 1835>P*265*
(5 )a .C .P . Garnitto, 'Prazos da Coroa em R ios de Sena*,Arquivo P ito r e s c o , 
V o l.I ,  1857-8, p .60.
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resp ec t the system  owed much to  th a t which had "been p r a c tised  in  
In d ia . While in  th e  A t la n t ic  is la n d s , B r a z il and Angola th e  k ing  
granted donatarias to  nohlemen, in  In d ia  he provided fo r  th e ir  
fem ale r e la t iv e s  in s te a d . Young women, orphans o f  noble fa m ilie s ,  
whose fa th e rs  or b rothers had d ied  in  th e  s e r v ic e  o f  the k in g , some­
tim es widows to o , were granted o f f ic e s  which would on marriage be
( l )occupied by th e ir  husbands}fo r  so  many y e a r s ; ' in  other in s ta n c e s  
they  were g iven  as dowries th e  revenue o f  c e r ta in  v i l la g e s  fo r  one, 
two or th ree  1l iv e s * ; or th e  ren ts  from c e r ta in  engines ( e .g .  water­
m i l l s )  or o f  s a l t  d e p o s its  or th e  p r o f i t s  a r is in g  from a voyage to  
Japan, China or even Mozambique.
(2)In In d ia  th e  primary aim had been to  reward s e r v ic e s '  7 and 
provide a so lu t io n  fo r  th e  numbers o f  women who had r e t ir e d  in to  
c h a r ita b le  in s t i t u t io n s .  In  Mozambique more was expected  o f  th e  
prazo system : i t  was hoped that, i t  wou'ld become an e f f e c t iv e  means 
o f  p eop lin g  the country w ith  Portuguese persons from the kingdom.
I t  w i l l  be shown in  Chapter 10 th a t in  South-East A fr ica  
n e ith e r  prazo-hold ers nor a u th o r it ie s  observed th e  r u le s  which were 
o r ig in a l ly  d ev ised  and th a t a l l  kinds o f  abuses in f i l t r a t e d  in to  
th e  system . In  th e  p a r tic u la r  resp ect now under d isc u ss io n , p r a c tic e  
and theory again  d ev ia ted  from each other: prazos were not g iven  
e x c lu s iv e ly  to  European women marrying European men from the kingdom 
(as was o r ig in a l ly  in tend ed ) but were granted to  persons o f  a l l  
o r ig in s^ )tn a in ly  A s ia t ic s .  Various fa c to r s  contrib uted  to  t h i s
(1 ) Very im portant o f f i c e s ,  such as cap ta in  o f  Mombasa and Damao 
and fa c to r  o f  Mozambique, were granted in  t h is  way (Germano C orreia , 
H isto r ia  da colon izaqao portuguesa na In d ia , Lisb.^l952> i .a .v o l .V ,
p .153)-
(2)There appears to  have been no in s ta n ce s  o f  grantees in  In d ia  b e in g  
under the o b lig a t io n  to  c u lt iv a te  th e ir  land (A. Lobato, C olonizacao  
sen h o r ia l da Zambezia e outrds estu d o s, L isb .J1 9 6 2 ,p .l0 8 .}
(3) In clu d in g  A frican  women ( O f f ic ia l  l e t t e r  from th e governor- 
general o f  Mozambique to  th e  M in ister  o f  Overseas A f f a ir s ,28/ 7/ l8 3 0 ,  
in  I .  S an tan a(ed .) ,  Documentacao avu lsa  mocambicana do Arquivo H is t -  
o r ico  Ultramarino -  Lisb .p.964, p . 69) •
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e f f e c t :  th e  e n ter p r ise  required  c a p ita l  which only th o se  connected
w ith  Indian trade p o s s e s s e d ,^  corruption  on th e  part o f  a u th o r it ie s  
le d  them to  grant land to  whoever could “best s a t i s f y  th e ir  p r iv a te
(2 )i n t e r e s t s N ' and Portuguese persons from In d ia  hy fa r  exceeded in  
number th ose  from th e kingdom ^) From tim e to  tim e th e  king was re ­
minded th a t th in g s were not b eing  done as th ey  ought to :  in  I 696 th e  
m issionary Antonio de Conceiqao proposes th a t orphan women from the  
kingdom be sen t over to  A fr ica  and g iven  o f f i c e s  and land as dowries
in  1750 i t  i s  governor Melo a Castro who puts forward an id e n t ic a l
(5 )p roposal.
»
Legal nature -  Being a pure contract o f  e n f i t e u s e , th e  prazo  
o f  Mozambique partook o f  the le g a l  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  described  in
(1) A. Lobato, Bvolupao ad m in istra tiva  e econ6mica de Moqambique, 
L isb on ,1957> P*217*
( 2) In te r  A lia  M.I.M. V asconcelos e C im e, Mem6ria sobre a P rov in cia  
de Mopambique, L isbon, I 89O, p .26.
(3 ) An expert on Portuguese c o lo n isa t io n  in  In d ia  w r ite s :  'A ll  th e  
fa m ilie s  from th e kingdom who a t d if fe r e n t  tim es during the 16th  
century went to  Mozambique had to  be taken over to  In d ia  due to  h igh  
m o rta lity  ( . . . )  The Government o f  P ortu gal, reco g n is in g  the im possi­
b i l i t y  o f  ach iev in g  widespread se ttlem en t in  th e  area o f  R ios de Sena 
w ith  Portuguese persons from th e  kingdom and co n sid er in g  th a t colon­
i s a t io n  w ith  n a tiv e s  from In d ia  would not be con ven ien t,d ecid ed  to  
c o lo n ise  Mozambique w ith fa m ilie s  o f  Portuguese descen t l iv in g  in  
I n d ia ' .  And he adds: 'There can be no doubt th a t from 1675 onwards 
such c o lo n isa t io n  was d ir ec ted  and financed  by th e  s ta te  w ithout 
much enthusiasm  on th e  part o f  the fa m ilie s  th em selves. U n til at 
l e a s t  1754 (a roya l ordinance o f  th a t date i s  a v a ilb le )  th e  sending  
o f Portuguese people from In d ia  to  Mozambique continued to  take  
p la ce ' ( G .C orreia, o p . c i t . , v o l .I V jp .683)*
(4 ) 'Tratado dos R ios de Cuama, 1696' ,  p r in ted  by C. Rivara in  
o/?ronista de T issu ary , Goa, 1867,p .45*
( 5 ) ' R ios de Sena, sua d e s c r ip ^ o  desde a barra de Quelimane at^ko 
Zumbo, 1 0 /8 /l7 5 0 ' in  Anais do Conselho U ltram arino, parte  nao o f i c i a l ,  
1859 -  62, p .110.
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Chapter IV. Land was granted by th e  k in g  to  th e  prazo- h o l d e r ^
e ith e r  for  a c e r ta in  number o f  l i v e s  or p erpetu ally?  some prazos
were renewed on ex p ira tio n  o f  the l iv e s  fo r  which they had been
( 2)granted w h ile  o th ers returned to  th e  Crown . The prazo-h o l d e r ^
was in  a l l  ca ses under the o b lig a t io n  to  pay a rent (fo ro  or canonj
and to  c u lt iv a te  th e  land (even i f  on ly  in  a p r im itiv e  way),
( 5 )
p a r t it io n  o f  th e  prazo was always forbidden ; These were common
cla u ses  in  co n tra c ts  o f  e n f ite u se  as the kingdom had known them fo r
  (6)c e n tu r ie s . To them, two new developments had been added in  Ind ia
which were ap p lied  in  Mozambique. In  th e  f i r s t  p la c e , prazos were
to  be g iven  to  women on ly  ( to  be married to  Portuguese men o f  th e
k in g d o m )^  and, secon d ly , were to  devolve in  th e  fem ale l in e .
(1 ) I  could not f in d  th a t th e  term prazero used by Duffy throughout 
h is  book (Portuguese A fr ic a , Cambridge, (M assachusetts) 1959? esp­
e c ia l ly  Chapter Iv ) was or i s  used by Portuguese w r iters  e ith e r  
past or p resen t. I t  c e r ta in ly  i s  not a le g a l  term (th e  C iv i l  Code, 
1867 m erely r e fe r s  to  f o r e i r o e n f i t e u t a ) . I t  does not appear to  
agree w ith  th e  s tru ctu re  o f  the language e ith er (h a v in g , in s te a d , a 
Spanish flavou r  about i t ) .
( 2) The Crovm decided whether or not th e  prazo should continue in  
p o sse ss io n  o f  th e  fam ily  in  q u estion .
(3) This was paid  in  go ld  dust and always in  two d is t in c t  p a r ts:  
one corresponded to  th e  foro  proper, the other to  the dizim o (th e  
part belonging  to  th e  church - )  (A .C .P. Gamitto, 1Prazos da Coroa 
em R ios de Sena) in  Arquivo P ito r e sc o , V o l . I ,1 8 5 7 -8 ,page 65) .
( 4 ) I t  s u f f ic e d  th a t tr a d it io n a l  A frican  a g r ic u ltu r e  be p r a c tised  
(A. Lobato, o p .c i t . ,  page 217)*
(5 ) See e . g . ,  1 Carta R^gia de confirmaijiao aos j e s u ita s  de te r r a s
na Zambezia, 2 /4 /1 7 4 6 ', in  Anais da Junta de In v estig a g o es  do U ltra -  
mar, L isb .,1 9 5 4 , VolIX, p .3 6 3 .
(£ ) But, contrary to  what happened in  Mozambique, in  Ind ia  th e  e n f i t ­
euse con tracts tended to  r e fe r  to  movables (r e n ts  o f variou s k inds)  
rath er than to  immovables; as was poin ted  out b efore,un der th e  present 
law movables cannot be th e  ob ject o f  co n tra cts  o f  e n f ite u se  (p razos) .
(7 ) tfhe t*ein ois or men o f  th e  Reino (kingdom).
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Again, none o f  th ese  p ro v is io n s was resp ected  in  Mozambique.
The qu estion  o f  the powers o f  the e n f ite u ta  or p razo-holder
o f Mozambique i s  undoubtedly the most d i f f i c u l t  o f  a l l  which a r is e
in  connection  w ith  the system^;^and the most important s in g le  reason
why t h i s  should be so d er ives from th e  confusion  p r e v a ilin g  at a l l
tim es between th e  de jure and the de fa c to  powers o f  the e n f i t e u ta .
Such confusion  was ob v iou sly  th e  r e s u lt  o f  the co n d itio n s under which
the system  had been brought in to  b ein g; as an observer saw i t ,  * i t  i s
reasonable to  assume th a t th e  one who conquers through h is  own e f fo r t
(2 )does so fo r  h is  own b e n e f it* . 7
For w e ll over a century th e  Portuguese Crown did not in te r fe r e  
w ith  whatever r ig h ts  were b eing  ex erc ised  by prazo-holders and accepted  
the fa c t  th at they  were h o ld in g  u n lim ited  ju r is d ic t io n . T i t le s  o f  
e n fite u se  (sa id  the J e su it  o fte n  quoted in  1667) s ta te d  th a t prazo-  
holders were to  have in  t h e ir  lands *the very same powers and j u r is ­
d ic t io n  h eld  by the c h ie fs  from whom they conquered them*, and he added 
* they are l ik e  p o ten ta tes  in  Germany, they can pass any sen ten ce  o f  
whatever kind , they  may k i l l ,  make war and impose tr ib u te s ;  many a tr o c i­
t i e s  are probably committed on t h i s  account but th ey  ( th e  prazo-hold ers)
would not be resp ected  by th e ir  su b jects  ( s ic s  v a s s a lo s )a s  th ey  should,
( 3)had they not p ossessed  the powers o f the fumos to  whom they succeeded • 
Another keen student o f  Zambezian l i f e ,  E. V ilhena, provides a l i v e l y  
d e sc r ip tio n  o f  17th  century feudalism  in  the prazos, when lan d lord s  
a ssa u lted  and robbed tr a v e lle r s ,-  ex erc ised  d ro it  de peage in  roads and 
r iv e r s  as did th e ir  m ediaeval counterparts and kept fo r  them selves as a 
m atter o f  r ig h t the iv o ry  c o lle c te d  in  th e ir  l a n d s . ^
1) See below p . tss” .
2) Apud. A. Lobato, o p .c i t . ,p .2 0 0  ►
3) M. B arreto, op. c i t . , p . 37*
(4 ) Questoes c o lo n ia is . L isb .,1 9 1 0 , v o l . I I ,  p .529*
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As to  th e  o b lig a tio n s  which were the co n sid era tio n  fo r  the  
ab so lu te  powers o f  ju r is d ic t io n  granted (or recogn ised ) to  prazo- 
holders during th e  17th  century, they can be summarised in  one 
s in g le  duty, again o f  a feu d a l n a t u r e t h a t  o f  c a l l in g  th e  men 
l iv in g  in  th e  prazo (e ith e r  freemen or c a p tiv e s )  to  war oir to  'any  
other se r v ic e  for  the common good' whenever art was so required  by 
the s t a t e d
The prazo system  was thus b a s ic a l ly  a contract in  p r iv a te  law -  
the contract o f  e n f ite u se  described  in  Chapter IV w ith  p e c u l ia r i t ie s ,  
common to  Portuguese In d ia , as to  mode o f  su ccess io n  and sex  o f  th e  / 
grantee -  to  which some p u b lic  r ig h ts  had been added. In  the f i e l d  
o f  p u b lic  law p razo-holders were in  a p o s it io n  s im ila r  to  th a t o f  
the donatarios o f  th e  A tla n t ic  is la n d s , B ra z il and Angola, in  th a t  
they  always had some c i v i l  and crim inal ju r is d ic t io n s  a t one tim e  
(as Barreto s t a t e s )  f u l l  ju r is d ic t io n  in  th e ir  own r ig h t , la t e r  a 
r e s tr ic te d  ju r is d ic t io n  as r ep re sen ta tiv e s  o f  the g o v e r n m e n t A s  
in  th e  case o f  the donatarias „it was the purpose o f  th e  grants to  
reward s e r v ic e s  and to  promote European se tt le m e n t.
But analogy w ith  the donatarias stop s at t h i s  p o in t. The cap­
ta in s  o f  the A tla n tic  I s la n d s , B r a z il and Angola at a l l  tim es held  
ab so lu te  ju r is d ic t io n  granted them by the k in g , and th ere  can be no 
doubt th at the la t t e r  d iv e ste d  h im se lf o f  important powers o f  which 
he d isposed  in  th e ir  favour. Under the prazo system ,on th e  other  
hand (and exclud in g  fo r  th e  moment the days b efore  the s e t t in g  up 
o f  an adm inistration)^ t h is  was so  only because e n f ite u ta s  took  th e
(1) In  the case o f  In d ia , G.Correia mentions a t le a s t  th ree  in s ta n c e s  
in  which th e  p razo-holder was under the duty to  keep and m aintain
'one s o ld ie r  and one Arab horse' ( o p .c i t . , V ol.IV , p p .259*272 an  ^ 717)•
(2 ) M .Barreto, o p .c i t . . pt^ .37.
(3; From I 89O onwards (decree o f  the 18th ITovember) i t  was th e  law th at  
the prazo-holder was an 'agent o f  the authority* (agente da au toridad e) ,  
th a t i s ,  someone who ex erc ised  p u b lic  powers not in  h is  own r ig h t but 
as a r ep re sen ta tiv e  o f  the government. As, however, su p erv is io n  was 
p r a c t ic a l ly  in e x is t e n t ,  e n f ite u ta s  were allow ed to  continue to  commit 
th e ir  a rb itrary  a c t io n s .
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law in to  th e ir  own hands; the ad m in istration  which was created  was
intended to  supersede the e n f ite u ta s  as supreme a u th o r it ie s ,th o u g h
in  p r a c tic e  t h is  aim was seldom ach ieved .
✓
The second resp ect in  which donatarias and prazos d i f f e r  d er iv es  
from the fa c t  th a t in  the former case the ju r is d ic t io n  o f  th e  capta in  
was p rim arily  ex erc ised  over Portuguese persons from the kingdom who 
had moved in to  h is  cap ta in cy , whereas in  the la t t e r  case the su b je c ts  
were n a tiv e s  w ith  no acknowledged r ig h t s .  Vvhile the European s e t t ­
l e r s  o f  the donatarias could not be required to  pay any t a x e s ^ o r  
perform any se r v ic e s  not s p e c if ie d  in  a roya l charter ( carta  da 
foro  or f o r a l ) ,  such p r o tec tio n  was t o t a l ly  absent in  the case  o f  
A fricans who wrere forced  to  pay a tr ib u te  fo r  as long  as th e  system  
la s te d . This was, in  f a c t ,  the one le g a l  power which remained firm ly  
in .th e  e n f i t e u ta Ts hands and ev en tu a lly  became the ra iso n  d*etre o f  
the system . For most prazo-holders o f  Mozambique c o l le c t io n  o f  ta x es  
became an end in  i t s e l f ;  and the le g a l  se t-u p  perm itted  them to  be sim­
u lta n eo u sly  r ic h  and id le  and more p a r a s i t ic a l  than had ever been the
case in  the h is to r y  o f  Portuguese c o lo n isa t io n  except fo r  In d ia .
(3.)Legal Reformsv 7
The need to  reg u la te  th e  prazo system  more s t r i c t l y  than had 
h ith e r to  been the case soon made i t s e l f  f e l t ;  Lobato in d ic a te s  th a t  
the Crown made i t s  f i r s t  attem pts a t tr a n sfe r r in g  to  i t s e l f  th e  sov­
ere ign  powers h eld  by the s e t t l e r s  in  the beginn ing o f  the 18th cen t­
ury. A f a ir ly  e lab orate  ad m in istra tion  was already op eratin g  in  the
(1 ) A. Lobato, o p . c i t . , p . 185.
( 2) Except the dizimo ( t i th e )n o t  to  the cap ta in  but to  th e  Order o f  
C h rist.
( 3) M.D.B. N ew itt has r ig h t ly  noted th at i t  i s  strange th a t the Portu­
guese Crown d id  not s e r io u s ly  consid er a b o lish in g  the system  b efore  
the 19th  century when i t  s e iz e d  every opportunity th a t o ffer ed  to  end 
the ru le  o f  th e  ca p ita es  donatarios in  Cape Verde is la n d s  jSJTome, Angola 
and B r a z il( th e  Zambesi prazos in  th e  18th cen tu ry , Ph.D. t h e s i s ,  London, 
196,7j unpublished, p .1 3 3 ). Undoubtedly, p r a c tic e  1 co n sid era tio n s pre­
v a ile d  over p r in c ip le s  in  the case o f  East A fr ic a .
area* c o n stitu te d  by cap ta in s o f  variou s ranks who could take over  
the powers ex erc ised  by th e  e n f i t e u ta s . That such e f f o r t s  were to  
a great ex ten t f r u i t l e s s  was proved by a number o f  w itn e sse s , among
them Lacerda e Almeida who tr a v e l le d  throughout th e  area in  1 7 9 ^ .
( 2 )In 1760 s te p s  were taken to  r e s t r i c t  the s iz e  and ownership 
o f  p razos: th ese  should not exceed th ree  square leagu es or a quarter  
square leagu e, depending on lo c a tio n ; religious org a n isa tio n s were not 
to  su cceed .to  prazos^^and could not be exempted from any charge owed 
by la y  prazo-hold ers
The reader may a lready be under the im pression  (which ? / i l l  on ly  
be f o r t i f i e d  as t h i s  study proceeds) th a t p r a c t ic a lly  no law which 
purported to  reg u la te  the prazo system  was ever enforced . In  no in s t ­
ance was t h i s  more so than in  th e  case o f  the Provisao o f  1760. Auth­
ors w r itin g  a t d if fe r e n t  d ates and as la t e  as the 20th century, a f t e r  
many laws to  th e  same e f f e c t  had been p assed , r e fe r  to  the immense 
s iz e  o f  the prazos, o fte n  extend ing fo r  as many as 8 days* journey  
or m ore^) As Lobato has po in ted  o u t ^ )  the p ro v is io n  was in ep t in
(1) He r e fe r s  to  the p ecu lia ry  kind o f  j u s t ic e  o f  prazo-h old ers who 
• k i l l  w ithout mercy, cut ears and have p r iv a te  p r iso n s1(T ravessia  
da A fr ic a , L isbon, 179^)*
( 2) ’Provisao do Conselho U ltram arino, 3/ 4/ 1760* in  P . Santana ( e d . , )  
Documentacao avu lsa  mooambiqunfl.do Arguivo H is to r ico  Ultram arino,
Lisbon, 1964* document 107/ 5> P*72.
(3)01d e v i l s  v/ere thereby expected  to  be avoided. In  e . g .  Cape Verde 
is la n d s  and Sao Tome e P rin c ip e  a large  proportion  o f  th e  t o t a l  land  
a v a ila b le  was in  the 17th  century permanently devoted to  p ious purposes 
and could not be d isposed  o f  (Bui U lr ich , Economia C o lo n ia l, Coimbra, 
1910, p . 372); in  Portugal h e r s e l f  u n t i l  a t le a s t  th e  16th century about 
one-quarter o f  a l l  arable land belonged to  m onasteries and r e l ig io u s  
orders (H is to r ia  de P ortu ga l) ,  ed .j. Damiao P eres, B arce los, 1929, v o l . I l l ,  
chapt er IlTJT
(4)T his app lied  to  th o se  r e l ig io u s  orders which were already in  p o sse ss ­
ion  o f  land at th e  tim e o f  the P rovisao o f  1760.
(5 ) I .a .,A .A .C a ld a s  X avier, A. Zamb£zia, Bova Goa, 1888; E .B etten cou rt, 
•Refutapao da ‘ labour question* de Carl W iese*, in  R e la to r io s  eyl In fo ry -  
aqoes, anexo ao B oletim  O f ic ia l ,  191Q; P^A. Sousa e S i lv a ,  D is t r i to  de 
T ete , 1927? P»49» Lord Lugard v i s i t e d  a prazo "Twice as la rg e  as th e
ITetherlands** (P . D. Lugard, *1?he r i s e  o f  our East A frican Empire, Edinb. , 
L ond.,1893, v o l . I .  p .3 0 ) .
(6 ) Colonizaqao sen h o r ia l da Zambezia e outros e stu d os, L isb on ,1962, 
p . l l l .
that i t  did not take into account soc ia l and economic conditions 
prevailing in  the area. Prazos were not^acquired for their  own 
sake, as the Provisao appeared to assume, hut as a means to achieve 
status ^ Ind to finance costly  trading expeditions, frequently sent 
to distant lands. Besides, a man had to he powerful enough to defend 
himself against his enemies -  Europeans or half-caste r iv a ls ,  un­
friendly chiefs and their people -  as no government was ever in a 
position  to protect him. Only hy occupying: a large area, and hy no 
other means, could a prazo-holder co llec t  enough tribute and have 
enough men to engage in h is trade and carry out his private wars,
A second provision hy the same Council (Conselho Ultramarino),
dated 25th February 1779* in s tr u c te d  prazo-holders to  l i v e  i n  t h e ir
( 2 ) -------lands. But, as had been the case in  India, i t  became a feature of
the system as time went by that en fiteu tas , having accumulated la rg er  
and larger prazos, made a l iv in g  out of the difference between the 
amount of tribute co llected  from Africans and the re la t iv e ly  in s ig ­
n ificant rent paid to the s t a t e ^ ,  and did not cu ltivate  their  lands.
In the 19th century there were numerous instances of absentee land-
(4)lords l iv in g  in the towns of the c o l o n y  or as far away as Paris ;
(1) For example, the o f f ic e  of captain of' Zimbahoe, according to a 
contemporary, was always vested in a s e t t le r  with a large number of 
African dependents, as th is  made him ’more respected*; the number of 
sold iers in the garrison (25) was quite inadequate, he adds ( apud
A. Lobato, Evolucao administrative e economica de Eocambioue, L isb.,
1957, p . 204; .
(2) Similar provisions applied in the East: in 1611 the king of Portugal 
ordered enfiteutas in Ceylon to reside in the ir  v i l la g e s  or e lse  alienate  
them ( fa i l in g  which, they would be disposed of) (Documentos remetidos
da India, publ. by Academia das Ciencias de Lisboa, document 213,
4/ 12/ I 6II , p .115). Also, G. Correia, Historia da Colonizapao P ortuguese  
na India, Lisbon, 1952, vol.IV , pp.272, 299*
(3) Precisely  the same situation  i s  described by G. Correia for India 
as being * common practice* on the part of enfiteutas (o n .c i t . .vol.V. 
p .123*)
(4) A.C.P. Gamitto, *Prazos da Coroa em Rios de Sena* in Arguivo Pitoresco, 
Lisbon, l8p7 -  58, v o l . I ,  p .66; E.G. Almeida d*E<ja, Kistdria das guerras
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On the 29th March 1783 a roya l ordinance provided th at no person  
should hold more than one prazo, u n less  t h i s  y ie ld e d  so l i t t l e  revenue 
th a t the purpose o f  the con cession  would he d efea ted . This p ro v is io n  
was not executed e ith er#
I t  was during the 19th  century th at attem pts at r a d ic a lly  chang­
in g  the prazo system  fo llow ed  each other r e le n t le s s ly #  R eference s h a ll  
be made to  them in  due course#
The Spanish encomiendas
The Spanish system  o f  encomiendas has sometimes been compared
to  th a t o f th e  p razos^  and arose , as was th e  case w ith  the Portuguese
in s t i t u t io n ,  from lo c a l  needs rath er than from a d e lib e r a te  a ct o f
p o lic y  on th e  part o f  the Crown# In fa c t  th e  Spanish Crown only r e lu c t -
a n tly  gave i t s  a ssen t to  the system  which was f i r s t  in s t i tu te d  in  the
Caribbean Is la n d s in  the ea r ly  16th cen tu ry5 la t e r ,  when Mexico and Peru
( 2)were conquered, i t  t r ie d  to  oppose i t s  in tro d u ctio n  in  th e  new la n d s ' , 7 
In 1710 the encomiendas were ab o lish ed , at le a s t  in  th eory , and re­
p laced  by the corregim ientos which incorporated  Indians in to  th e  Crown,
B a s ic a lly  the system  o f  encomiendas c o n s is te d  in  a l lo t t in g  torry
Spanish c o lo n is t s  a number o f  In d ian s' 7o f  a g iven  area whose s e r v ic e s  
could be used fo r  whatever purpose -  more commonly to  work in  the mines 
or farm in  the s e t t l e r s ’ lan d s. Prom a le g a l  p o in t o f  view  encomiendas 
were roya l donations made to  conquistadores as a reward for  s e r v ic e s  -  
and in  t h i s  resp ect the system  reminds one both o f  the Portuguese  
don atarias and the prazos# I t  had a f i s c a l  aim as w e ll s in c e  th e  en- 
comenderos (th e  gran tees) were to  pay th e  trea su ry  a peso o f  gold  a 
year for  each Indian  a l lo t t e d  to  them. And as th e  spreading o f  r e l ig io n  
was o f  paramount importance in  th ose  days, th e  o b lig a t io n  to  convert on^s 
n a tiv e s  to  C h r is t ia n ity  was a lso  inherent in  th e  grant#
( l j  J# S ilv a  Cunha, Adm inistracao e B ir e ito  C o lo n ia l, L isbon, 1955?P*l84.
( 2 ) ' Royal In s tr u c tio n s  to  H. Cortes dated 1523 (H is to r ia  de America, ed. 
A. B a lle s te r o s , Barcelona 1959> vol.XIV ,p#73)*
(3) A Royal Ordinance o f  1509 provided th a t o f f i c i a l s  appointed by the  
King should have 100 In d ian s, other noblemen from 6Q^80 according to  
t h e ir  status^ and married farmers 30 (o p . c i t . , p , 67)« tc
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Encomiendas were g iven  fo r  two l iv e s  in  the Caribbean and fo r
th ree  in  Peru and Mexico, a f te r  which time they  ;returned to  th e
\
Crown and were granted to  a new encomendero. Women could succeed to  
encomiendas although i t  i s  not c le a r  whether they could be granted  
them in  the f i r s t  p l a c e Encomiendas were in d iv is ib le  and in a l ie n ­
ab le; Indians could n e ith e r  be removed from them nor leave  them o f  
th e ir  own accord* Minor o ffen ce s  among n a tiv e s  were adju d icated  by 
th e ir  own c h ie fs  and more se r io u s  cases by Spanish ju d ic ia l  au th ori­
t i e s .  Although attem pts were made at variou s s ta g e s  by encomenderos
to  acquire ju r is d ic t io n  over n a t iv e s , the Spanish Crown firm ly  refu sed
(2)to  grant them such powers' ;
The la s t in g  tu g-o f-w ar  between Spanish Crown and clergymen on 
th e  one hand and c o lo n is t s  on th e  other led  in  1^24 rep la ce ­
ment, at le a s t  in  law, o f  personal s e r v ic e s  by a t r ib u te .  In  the
f i r s t  quarter o f  the l8 th  century th e  system  was a lto g e th er  a b o l i s h ! .  
S im ila r i t ie s  and d if fe r e n c e s  between encomiendas and prazos 
should now be apparent. Both system s developed as a response to  lo c a l  
pressure and were used as a means o f  rewarding s e r v ic e s ,  D onations were 
in  both cases g iven  fo r  * l iv e s*  and in vo lved  the c e ss io n , on the part 
o f  both Crowns, o f  an important r ig h t o f  sovere ign ty : th e  r ig h t  to  
c o l le c t  tr ib u te s  ( in  kind or in  labour) from i t s  su b je c ts . But the  
Portuguese prazo-holder o f  the 16th century held  wider powers because  
he had over n a tiv e s  th a t ju r is d ic t io n  which was in v a r ia b ly  denied to  
h is  counterpart in  Spanish America. More im portant from a s t r i c t l y  
le g a l  p o in t o f  view  i s  the fa c t  th at the Portuguese prazo-hold er was 
fundam entally a landlord  w h ile  thev Spanish encomendero was o n ly  a
(1) O p . c i t . , p . 86.
( 2) Except fo r  Mexico for  a short period o f tim e a f te r  1^26 ( o p . c i t . , 
p .7 3 ) .
(3) O p . c i t . , p . 79 •
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tr ib u t© -c o lle c to r . The lands o f  American n a tiv e s  remained th e ir  own; 
and the fa c t  th a t encomenderos could acquire land for  them selves  
(by donation or purchase or even sim ple exprop ria tion ) had no hear­
in g  on the ru le  th a t grants o f  land were not part o f  the donations
( l )o f an encomienda .'
( l ) .  O p .c it*, p .9 0  •
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CHAPTER VII
POLITICAL, SOCIAL AUD CULTURAL CQHTACTS BET7/EM 
THE PORTUGUESE AND THE AFRICANS
Under t h is  somewhat am bitious t i t l e  i t  i s  hoped to  provide a 
p ic tu r e  o f  the d if fe r e n t  r e la t io n sh ip s  between the two races which 
p rev a iled  in  the period under d iscu ssion *  I f  one cannot a ccu ra te ly  
speak o f  p o l i t i c a l  dom ination in  South-East A fr ica  by the Portuguese  
in  those days, i t  i s  n e v e r th e le ss  apparent from contemporary records  
th a t they  d id  (whenever they were powerful enough to  do so ) in te r ­
fer e  in  A frican  p o l i t i c s ,  o ften  w ith  d r a s t ic  consequences* In other  
in s ta n ce s  mere s o c ia l  con tacts took p la c e , fr e e  from p o lit ic a l in t e r ­
feren ce , as was the case when the Portuguese and th e  people o f  independ­
ent chiefdoms engaged in  tra d e . F in a lly  th e  prazos, where A frican s  
and Europeans l iv e d  s id e  by s id e , provided th e  one in sta n ce  in  which 
one can speak o f  c u ltu r a l contact between the two r a ce s . Some over­
lapp ing between th ese  areas o f  in flu e n c e  i s  in e v ita b le  but the e v i l s  
o f  a r t i f i c i a l l y  d e lim it in g  th e ir  scope were thought to  be minor as 
g reater  c la r i t y  o f  e x p o s it io n  was achieved and the b a s ic  p ic tu r e  was 
not thereby d is to r te d .
There can be no doubt about the importance o f  Portuguese presence  
on the balance o f  power between the kingdoms w ith  which th ey  Came in  
c o n ta ct. In  some cases as a r e s u lt  o f  d e lib e r a te  a c tio n  on th e ir  p art, 
in  o thers by th e  fa c t  th a t th e ir  mere presence promoted d is se n s io n s ,  
th e  r o le  played by the Portuguese on A frican  p o l i t i c a l  l i f e  s in c e  th e ir  
a r r iv a l in  South-East A fr ica  cannot be i g n o r e d ^
(1) In  some in s ta n c e s , A frican  pop ulations them selves sought Portu­
guese p ro tec tio n  , as was the case w ith  A fricans in  Quelimane area  
who dreaded th e ir  cannibal neighbours (M .G uilla in , Documents sur  
I ' h i s t o ir e ,  la  geographie et l e  commerce de l fA frique o r ie n t a le l  
P a r is ,1857, p.457>.
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In  1667 Barreto reported  th a t the Monomotapa had ru led  over the  
whole o f  th e  kingdoms o f  Botonga and Quiteve b efore  the a r r iv a l o f  
the P ortuguese5 s in c e  then the Botonga had f a l le n  in to  Portuguese  
hands and the k ing o f  Q uiteve had r e b e lle d  a g a in st h is  emperor* In  
another kingdom form erly su b ject to  the emperor, he adds, th e  Portu­
guese 'made and unmade k in gs as they p leased ' . In Manica, where 
most o f  the go ld  mines la y , Portuguese in flu e n c e  must have been con­
sid er a b le  s in c e  the Portuguese owned ’more lands than th e  (A frican)
( 2 )king h im se lf1 N. *
A la t e r  w r ite r , the m issionary G onceijao, supports the above 
assum ption. 'The t e r r ito r y  o f  Manica, he rep o r ts , c o n s is ts  o f  a 
number o f  kingdoms d iv id ed  among a handful o f  c h ie f s ,  a l l  o f  whom 
have pledged a lle g ia n c e  to  the Monomotapaj in  fa c t  they owe i t  to  
the Portuguese to  a much g rea ter  ex ten t s in c e  no one i s  a k in g  u n le s s  
we make him so . When we f e e l  he does not deserve to  be in  o f f ic e  
we deprive him o f  i t  as w e ll as h is  l i f e ,  and the emperor o f  the Mon- 
omotapa has no say in  any o f  th ese  t h i n g s * . ^
In ter feren ce  w ith  lo c a l  p o l i t i c s  was not r e s tr ic te d  to  minor 
kingdoms but a ffe c te d  the Monomotapa h im se lf . According to  C o n ce i^ o , 
emperors were recogn ised  by th e ir  su b je c ts  only when they had been  
approved o f  by th e  P ortuguese. They had to  be C h ristian s or at le a s t
'water had to be poured down th e ir  heads by a p r iest' before they took
ssio]
, ( 5 )
o f f i c e . T h e  r u lin g  Honomotapa, Bom Pedro, the m issi nary a lle g e d ,
had been put in  government 'by the force of our arms'
(1) Manuel Barreto, 'Informag&o do estado e conquista dos Rios de 
Cuama*, Boletim da so c iedade de Geografia Lisboa, 4a Serie, H o .l, 
I 885 , p .4 6 .
(2) M. Barreto, o p .c it . , p .4 8 .
(3) Ant8nio da Conceicao, 'Tratado dos Rios de Cuama ( l 696 )' printed 
by Cunha Rivara in 0 Cronista de Tissuary, Goa, 1867, p .45.
(4 ) According to  A.C.P. Gamitto, th is  was s t i l l  the position  in Barue 
in  1830 'Sucessao e aclamaqao dos re is  do Barue*,Arquivo P itoresco, 
v o l .1,1857-8.
(5 ) O p .cit. , p .69.
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Almost a century la t e r  an in c id en t was reported  “by a contemporary 
w r ite r  which i l l u s t r a t e s  th a t th e  Portuguese p resen ce, even when p a s s iv e ,  
had i t s  rep ercu ssion s on A frican  p o l i t i c a l  l i f e .  The A frican  k in g  o f  
Q uiteve, who ru led  over an area adjacent to  Portuguese Crown la n d s, had 
ordered e leven  gold  m ines to  be opened. This was found o b jectio n a b le  
by h is  e ld ers  on the ground th a t i t  might arouse Portuguese greed; the  
kin g was murdered and th e  mines c lo se d . ^
These are general comments on th e  kind o f  s itu a t io n  which tended  
to  develop whenever the Portuguese were s u f f ic i e n t ly  numerous or s u f f ­
i c i e n t ly  powerful to  in flu e n c e  p o l i t i c a l  m atters. In  chapters I  and 37 
more s p e c i f ic  p o in ts  regarding th e  tr a n sfe r  o f  ju r is d ic t io n  from c e r ta in  
A frican  c h ie f s  to  Portuguese su b je c ts  were d iscu ssed  and need not be 
repeated h ere . Only th e  s i tu a t io n  w ith in  th e  prazos has not been des­
cribed  and may u s e f u lly  be looked in to  a t t h i s  s ta g e .
A frican  p o ten ta te s  o f  th e  Monomotapa and th e  Maravi co u n tr ies  w ith  
whom the Portuguese came in to  con tact ru led  over t e r r i t o r ie s  which were
d iv id ed  in to  d i s t r i c t s ,  each governed by a mambo; su b d iv is io n s  o f
(2)d i s t r i c t s  were governed by fumos. ' On th e  a r r iv a l o f  th e  P ortuguese, 
mambos, e ith e r  because they  were d efea ted  in  wars or because th e y “thought 
i t  to  th e ir  advantage to  do so , s ta r te d  to  tr a n s fe r  th e ir  lands to  the  
newcomers. Fumos thus ceased to  be subordinate to  mambos and came under 
Portuguese r u le ;  tr ib u te s  form erly paid  to  mambos became payable to  
prazo-h o ld ers.^  ^
While i t  i s  tru e  th a t such tr a n s fe r  o f  power as took  p la ce  from 
A fricans to  Europeans in vo lved  no s p lit t in g -u p  o f  e x is t in g  p o l i t i c a l
(4 )or t e r r i t o r ia l  u n it s '  'th e  changes produced were n e v e r th e le s s  o f  con-
( l )  In a c io  Caetano X avier, 1N o t ic ia  dos dominios portugueses na co sta  
da A fr ica  O rien ta l (2 6 /1 2 /1 7 5 8 ) 19 in  A.A. Andrade ( e d .) ,  R elaqoes de 
Mozambique s e t e c e n t is t a ,  Lisb o n . 19555 P*155*
J2) Nhacuaua was t h e ir  t i t l e  in  Sena area .
(3) A .C .P. Gamitto, *Prazos da Coroa em R ios de Sena*, in  Arquivo 
P ito r e s c o , v o l . I ,  1857-8, p .60.
(4 ) Gamitto s p e c i f i c a l ly  s ta t e s  th a t when th e se  lands passed on to  
the Portuguese *they kept th e  same names and b o r d e r s .. .and became 
prazos o f  th e  Crown1 ( o p .c i t *, p*62)«
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sequence fo r  tr a d it io n a l  p o l i t i c a l l i f e .  For one th in g , prazo-ho ld ers  
ex erc ised  th e ir  d is c r e t io n  as to  which fumos were to  he kept in  o f f ic e  
and which were to  he removed* I f  th ere  was no n atu ra l su ccesso r  to  a 
fumo, th e  prazo-holder would approach any strange fumo *with a la rg e  
follow ing* and in v i t e  him to  take the p la ce  o f  th e  deceased or deposed  
c h i e f ^
Again; according to  Gamitto, th e  ju r is d ic t io n  and powers o f  adjudi­
ca tio n  o f  fumos were in  theory m aintained hut were in  e f f e c t  reduced  
hy the presence o f  agents o f  the prazo-hold er (chuangas) in  neighbour­
in g  v i l la g e s  as su p erv isors to  th e  fumos. Other agents o f  the e n f ite u ta
(mucazamhos) s e t t le d  at variou s p o in ts  along th e  borders o f  th e  prazo
  ( 2 )  --------and took charge o f  i t s  s e c u r it y ' . '
Some th ir ty  years la t e r  another observer had the fo llo w in g  comment
to  make on the A frican  p o l i t i c a l  scenes *in some prazos th ere  are s t i l l
c h ie fs ;  in  o th ers th ey  r e b e lle d  aga in st the prazo-ho ld er  and are now
serv in g  sen ten ces* . On th e  w hole, the author r e fe r s  to  t e r r i t o r ie s
ru led  hy c h ie fs  as opposed to  p razos; hut he adds th at * it  i s  not rare
to  f in d  some c h ie f  or other in  a prazo. * ^
As to  mambos, th e ir  powers were tra n sferred  to  e n f i t e u ta s ; th e
la t t e r  t r ie d  ca ses on appeal hut Gamitto comments1th a t A fr ican s seldom
appealed from th e fumos* sen ten ces to  the prazo-h o ld e r s ,which appears
to  in d ic a te  th a t perhaps mambos continued to  f u l f i l  th e ir  prev iou s r o le ,
unrecognised hy th e  P ortuguese.
Any account o f th e  l i f e  in  the prazos w i l l  not he com plete u n le ss
i t  con sid ers th e  abuses o f  power and the e x to r tio n s  o f  th e  e n f ite u ta s
as much as the ju r is d ic t io n  they  were supposed to  have taken over from
(1) A .C .P.G am itto, j p .62 •
( 2 ) O p .c it . , p .6 1 .
(3) J* Almeida da Cunha, Estudo acerca dos usos e costumes dos h an ianes, 
b a th ia s , p a rses, mouros, g e n tio s  e in d ig en es , Mocamhique, lS85j p»91»
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A frican  c h ie f s .  That w i l l  he more con ven ien tly  stu d ied  la t e r  in  t h i s  
chapter when d e a lin g  w ith  c u ltu r a l con tacts between the two races w ith­
in  the prazos. For the moment a second type o f  r e la t io n sh ip  between  
Europeans and A frican s w i l l  be looked in to , namely th ose  co n ta cts  which 
I  have c a lle d  s o c ia l  and in vo lved  no p o l i t i c a l  domination or in te r fe r e n c e .
Trading r e la t io n s  were the f i r s t  kind o f  r e la t io n sh ip  th a t the
Portuguese cared to  e s ta b l is h  w ith  A fr ica n s, s in c e  to  trad e was th e
ra iso n  d*£tre o f  th e ir  presence in  South-East A fr ic a . From about 1530
they  s ta r te d  to  penetrate  th e  h in ter lan d  a long  the S o fa la  and, somewhat
la t e r ,  th e  Zambezi r iv e r s ;  by th e  la t e  16th century f u l l  t e r r i t o r ia l
ju r is d ic t io n  had a lready been granted by a number o f  c h ie f s  and was in
the process o f  b ein g  co n so lid a ted  in  Portuguese hands in  some oth er  areits)
During the 17th and 18th c en tu r ie s  t h i s  process o f  expansion was checked
by A frican wars and the Portuguese lo s t  many o f  th e  zones o f  in flu e n c e
(2)in  which they were tra d in g  p r e v io u s ly ' .7 H enceforth they were re­
s t r ic t e d  to  th e  prazos, where th e ir  r o o ts  were s tr o n g e s t , and in  some 
cases even th ese  had to  be abandoned. From a report dated 1766 we learn  
th a t c i v i l  wars broke out in  the Monomotapa country in  1759 and caused  
e x te n s iv e  d ev a sta tio n , lea d in g  hungry populations to  invade the Portu­
guese lands; as a r e s u lt  s e t t l e r s  moved to  th e  l e f t  shore o f  th e  Zambezi, 
to  the Maravi country, where they e ith e r  bought or conquered lands
(1 ) See an te . Chapter I .
( 2 ) A report from 1763 s ta t e s  th a t a number o f  mines in  th e  Monomotapa 
country had been abandoned some 80 years b efore  because o f th e  wars 
aga in st Xangamira (D io n is io  de Melo e C astro, 'F o t ic ia  do Imperio Marave 
e dos R ios de Sena1 in  Anais da Junta de In v estig a c o es  do Ultramay .Vol.
IX. I ,  Lisbon, 1954, p .123.
( 3) B altazar  P ere ira  do Lago, 'I lu s tr a g a o  que o governador deu a quern 
lh e  suceder no govem o’, in  A.A. Andrade ^ed, R elacoes de Uocambique 
s e t e c e n t is t a ,  Lisbon, 1955, P*331«
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From t h is  and other contemporary rep orts i t  would appear th at  
the Maravi country became fo r  the Portuguese o f  the 17th and 18th  
cen tu r ies  what the Monomotapa country had been fo r  th e ir  fo r e fa th e r s  
o f  the previous century -  a land to  trad e in  and, to  a le s s e r  e x te n t, 
a land to  s e t t l e  in .
I t  i s  not at a l l  c le a r  which were the borders o f  the Maravi 
empire and where did the neighbouring kingdoms o f  the Makua and th e  
Yao s ta r t  a t var iou s tim es. In  the days o f  Barreto the Maravi were 
known to  dominate the Makua, th e  Bororo and many other p eop les and 
th e ir  empire was estim ated  to  s tr e tc h  westwards fo r  two hundred lea g ­
u es , from Quelimane in  th e  c o a st , and to  extend as fa r  north as Mom­
basa. The f r ia r  adds th at Portuguese trad ers from Quelimane, Sena 
and Tete converged to  the Maravi country and th a t the main goods tra n s­
acted were iro n , s la v e s  and A frican co tton  c lo th  (m axilas) .
A ctive  trade a lso  took  p la ce  between the Portuguese and the Yao.
Yao trade during the 18th century both in  c o a s ta l ports and in  C entral
A fr ica , was th e  su b ject o f  a recen t d octora l t h e s i s . I t s  author
found th a t the Yao tr a v e lle d  to  Kilwa before 1698 but th a t a f t e r  th at
date they s h if te d  most o f  th e ir  trade from Kilwa to  Mozambique. Later,
trade w ith Mozambique v/as preju d iced  by unrest among the Makua; t h i s ,
togeth er  w ith  th e  fa c t  th a t Kilwra began to  rev iv e  a f te r  17509 made most
( 2 )Yao re-ch ann el t h e ir  trade back to  th at port .
Pure trading re la tion s appear to have prevailed between the Port-
( 1) E .A .A lpers, The r o le  o f  the Yao in  the development o f  trad e in  
East C entral A fr ic a , 1£>98 -  c . I 85O, London 1966 (un pu blish ed ).
(2 j  The Yao have remained great t r a v e l le r s  to  the present day. Those 
s e t t le d  in  Portuguese t e r r i to r y  s t i l l  make annual t r ip s  to  Q ^lim ane  
in  the c o a s t , some 400 m ile s  away from th e ir  p la ce  o f resid en ce  near 
Lake Nyasa, to  s e l l  th e ir  tobacco at more lu c r a t iv e  p r ic e s  than are 
paid by lo c a l  markets { s e e  below, p . 263)*
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-uguese and the Yao peop les s in c e  the la te  17th c e n t u r y ^  There i s
no referen ce  in  contemporary l i t e r a tu r e  to  Europeans t r a v e l l in g  to
the Yao country to  trade and to  a l l  accounts i t  was the Yao who brought
th e ir  products to  the coast to  Portuguese m arkets, N e ith er  i s  th ere
any in d ic a tio n  th at the Portuguese ever conquered or bought lands in
th e ir  country b efore  la s t  century# U n til the 1890*s when repeated
( 2 )m ilita r y  ex p ed itio n s were sen t a g a in st c h ie f  Mataka xw ith  in d if fe r e n t  
su c c e ss , the Yao remained fre e  from any con tacts w ith  the Portuguese  
except fo r  th ose  a r is in g  from annual trade as d e s c r ib e d ^
In th e  Maravi country ^ ^ th e  p o s it io n  was q u ite  d iffe r e n t#  By 
the middle o f  the 17th century th e  Portuguese were t r a v e l l in g  to  
Maraviland to  trade and a century la t e r  th e  same p r a c tic e  s t i l l  pre­
v a ile d  -  and was r eg r e tted  by governor Melo e Castro who would rath er
(5)have the Maravi come to  Portuguese markets in s te a d  . By the m iddle o f
(1) R. O liver  and J .D . Page con sid er  th a t Portuguese p en etra tion  in to  
the A frican  mainland, both in  Angola and Mozambique, was *alm ost w holly  
in ju r io u s  to  th e  A frican  s o c i e t i e s  Y/ith which they  came in to  d ir e c t  
c o n ta ct. The presence o f  the Portuguese was an advantage on ly  to  those  
who were fortu n ate  enough to  be a l i t t l e  removed from them’ • Trade, 
the authors b e l ie v e ,  provided v a lu ab le  stim ulus to  th ose  ta k in g  part in  
i t  as id eas were exchanged along w ith  goods and d is c o v e r ie s  tran sm itted  
from one s e t  o f  men to  the o th er . Through opening new long d is ta n ce  
trade rou tes the Portuguese p laced some o f  A fr ica  in  touch w ith  the out­
s id e  world and d if fe r e n t  A frican  s o c ie t i e s  were a lso  p laced in  touch  
w ith  each other (A short h is to r y  o f  A fr ica , Penguin Books, M iddlesex,
1962, p .1 33 ).
(2 )C h ief Mataka and the m ajority  o f  Yao o f  Portuguese t e r r i to r y  occupy 
the d i s t r i c t  o f  V ila  C abral(see maps on pp. 196, 1 9 8 ).
(3 ) The Tao came to  th e  coast in  May and stayed  u n t i l  about October, 
th at i s ,  the whole o f  th e  dry season; th e  Makua, who l iv e d  nearer to  
the Portuguese, traded a l l  year round (S . X avier B otelh o , Hemoria E st­
a t i s t i c a  sobre os dominios portugueses na A fr ica  O rien ta l, Lisbon 1835? 
p .372 .
(4 ) The present d is tr ic ts  o f Macanga and Maravia^see maps on pp. 1 9 6 , 19 8 ) .
(5 ) F rancisco  de Melo e C astro, ’Rios de Sena, sua descrip qao, desde 
a barra de Quelimane a te  ao Zumbo1, in  Anais do Conselho U ltram arino, 
parte n a o - o f ic ia l ,  1859 -  62, p .114#
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the 18th century the Portuguese were h o ld in g  lands in  the Maravi
country. A report dated from 1763 in d ic a te s  th a t they owned f i f t y -
one l a n d s . ^  A roya l ordinance o f  1771 ordered dem arcations to  he
carr ied  out in  Maravi t e r r ito r y ;  lands were to  be g iven  to  grantees
(2^on con d ition  th a t they should ’ c u lt iv a te  them and defend them*v ;
T h irteen  more prazos were conquered in  th e  area in  1804 and 1807*
Whether one was a prazo-holder in  the Maravi or the Monomotapa
cou n tr ies or whether one resid ed  in  one o f  th e  v i l l a g e s ,  the main
a c t iv i t y  as w e ll  as source o f  income for  the Portuguese was always to
tra d e . Prom th e  end o f the 17th century t h i s  meant and forem ost
to  trade in  s l a v e s ^  Portuguese r e s id e n ts  sometimes sen t as many as
ten  or twenty ex p ed itio n s a year to  th e  bush, th e ir  s la v e s  and s e r -
(5)vants carrying c lo th  to  be exchanged for  more s la v e s  . In  most ca ses  
th ere  was noth ing se c r e t  about such tr a n sa c tio n s . Local r u le r s  were 
approached and a f t e r  a b r ie f  in v e s t ig a t io n  as to  the q u a lity  o f  the  
c lo th  o ffered  and the read in ess  or otherw ise o f  th e  s la v e  buyer to  pay 
high p r ic e s , a s la v e  market was s e t  up. I t  was an accepted  fa c t  fo r
(1) B ionisio  de Melo e Castro, o p .c it . f p .l43«
( 2 ) P reference was to  be g iven  to  th ose  who owned no other land . 
C ertain  areas were reserved  fo r  orphan women w ithout dowries* Prazs - 
holders were' ob liged  to  d ec lare  th a t they would accept in  t h e ir  lands 
any fa m ilie s  sen t to  the t e r r i to r y  by the King o f  P ortugal and g ive  
them sh e lte r ;  th ese  s e t t l e r s  would pay the prazo-holder h a lf  the  
tr ib u te  (Mu b s o c o ) paid by A fricans on the same land (*Alvara sobre  
Maraves ( 28/ 2/ 1771) S  in  J.Alm eida da Cumha, o p .c i t . , p . 1 3 l ) »
(3) I t  w i l l  be r e c a lle d  th a t th ere  were a lso  a number o f  Bares 
(mining con cession s in v o lv in g  no r ig h ts  over land nor p e o p le )in  
the Maravi country. Mano had the b est gold but th ere  were at le a s t  
h a lf-a -d o zen  other bares in  the 18th century in  the area . A tr ib u te  
was paid to  th e  lo c a l  r u le r  who in d ica ted  th e  p lace  where go ld  could  
be dug out ( i .C .  X avier, o p .c i t . , p p .163 and 197)*
(4 ) Angola was th e  su p p lie r  o f  s la v e s  fo r  th e  e s ta te s  o f  B r a z il;  as 
i t  became p a r tly  occupied by the Butch, the king ordered s la v e s  to  be 
shipped from East A fr ica  (l645)«
(5 ) A .C .P. Gamitto, *Escravatura na A fr ica#  O rien ta l* , in  Arquivo 
P ito r e sc o , 1859? v o l . I I ,  n.47 and 50,P*397*
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A fricans th at c e r ta in  types o f  crime under customary law made the  
g u i l ty  man l ia b le  to  be so ld  in  s la v ery ; c r e d ito r s , to o , might s e l l  
debtors or th e ir  r e la t iv e s  as a form o f  r e d r e s s ^  On the Portuguese  
s id e , moral and r e lig io u s 'c o n c e p ts  p r e v a ilin g  in  C h ristian  Europe at 
the tim e would have i t  th a t a man should not be enslaved  u n less  he was 
captured in  a ’ ju s t  war* but t h i s  p r in c ip le  was by no means g e n e ra lly
( 2 )respected ; '
The abuse of trade (in  particular slave trade) was repeatedly
denounced by 19th  century w r ite r s  as the most important s in g le  cause
for  the decadence o f  the t e r r i t o r y .  ’There i s  not a s in g le  person
who i s  not in v o lv ed  in  tr a d in g ’ , reported someone in  1835^  In  1889
the same comment was made by governor Truao,who added th a t th e  easy
p r o f it s  to  be made w ith  trade had led  to  the abandonment o f  a g r ic u ltu r e
and were resp o n sib le  fo r  the co m p lete 'id len ess  o f  e n f i t e u t a s .^ S la v e s
7 5 T  -------
in  Sena were twenty times cheaper than in  America and from the port
o f  Quelimane alone as many as fou rteen  thousand were exported in  one
(6 ) y ear' :
31o more need be sa id  about s la v ery  a t t h is  s ta g e . When d ea lin g  
w ith  c u ltu r a l con tacts between the two races w ith in  the prazos the very  
d istu rb in g  fa c t  th a t prazo-holders were led  by th e ir  greed to  s e l l  in to  
s la v e ry  even th ose  A fricans who were s e t t le d  in  t h e ir  prazos w i l l  be 
looked in to .
( 1) As a r e s u lt  o f  fam ines or because they had lo s t  th e ir  r e la t iv e s
some people o ffered  them selves as ’dom estic s la v e s ’ to  men o f  some stand­
in g  (and became th e ir  c l i e n t s  ra th er  than proper s la v e s ) .  In sta n ces  o f  
t h i s  are given by L iv in gston e (th e  Zambezi and i t s  t r ib u t a r ie s , Lond.^L865j 
P P . 49-50) and L.P. Mair (P r im itiv e  Government, Penguin Books, M iddlesex^  
1962,p p .110-3)-
( 2) A. Pinto de Miranda, ’HemcSria sobre a costa de Africa (1 7 6 6 )’ , in
A.A. Andrade ( e d .) ,  R elagoes de Mozambique s e t e c e n t is t a , Lisbon, 1955.,P*253* 
£3)*S. Xavier B otelh o , op. c i t . ,  p .372.
( 4 ) A .N .B .V illa s  Boas Truao, Documentos para a h is to r ia  das co lo n ia s  
P o r tu g e se s  -  E s t a t i s t ic a  da cap itan ia  dos R ios de Sena, L isbont l6 8 9 , 
p .p . 11 and 20.
( 5) A.K.B. V il la s  Boas Truao, o p .c i t . , p .17*
(6) A.C.P. Gamitto, ’Escravatura na Africa Oriental*, Arquivo P itoresco , 
Lisbon, 1859,v o l .I I ,n .  47 and 50, p .399-
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Commentators from th e  end o f  th e  17 th  c e n tu ry  t o  th e  e a r ly  
20t h ^  r e f e r  to  th e  abuses and e x to r t io n s  o f  e n f i t e u t a s  -  t h e i r  
a r b i t r a r y  j u s t i c e  a s  w e ll  a s  t h e i r  u se  o f  fo rc e  t o  compel A f r ic a n s  
to  s e l l  t h e i r  a g r i c u l t u r a l  p ro d u c ts  t o  t h e i r  l a n d lo rd s  and buy from 
them th e  a r t i c l e s  th ey  might r e q u i r e .
While one cannot d i s p u te  t h e  a u t h e n t i c i t y  o f  f a c t s  r e p o r t e d  
by r e p u ta b le  o b se rv e rs  over a span o f  tim e o f  more th a n  two c e n t ­
u r i e s ,  one i s  s t r o n g ly  tem pted t o  b e l ie v e  t h a t  c o n d i t io n s  in  p razo s  
p robab ly  d e t e r io r a t e d  as tim e went by . The A fr ic a n  s e t t l e r  o f  th e
17t h  o r  18t h  c en tu ry  could  always choose t o  move from one prazo  to
( 2) -------a n o th e r '  ' o r  t o  s e t t l e  i n  th e  co u n try  o f  an independen t c h i e f  i f
l i f e  i n  h i s  own prazo  became to o  u n p le a s a n t .  R eference  to  such  e s ­
capes a re  no t la c k in g  i n  P o r tugu ese  contemporary l i t e r a t u r e  and th e  
p r a c t i c e  must have a c te d  as  a d e t e r r e n t  to  th e  more t y r a n n i c a l  e n f i t ­
e u t a s .
Secondly , one must b e a r  i n  mind t h a t  f o r  c e n tu r i e s  th e  p razos  
by no means p rov ided  th e  main so u rce  o f  income t o  e n f i t e u t a s . E x p lo i t ­
a t i o n  o f  th e  A fr ic a n  i n h a b i t a n t s  o f  a p razo  was no t a s in e  qua non 
c o n d i t io n  o f  th e  system  because  th e  l a t t e r  was e s s e n t i a l l y  outward 
lo o k in g :  th e  g r e a t  sou rce  o f  income o f  an e n f i t e u t a  was th e  t r a d e
engaged i n ,  on h i s  b e h a l f ,  by h i s  dom estic  s la v e s  in  fo re ig n  l a n d s .
( 3^IJos samba zes ( u s u a l ly  one’ s s l a v e s  b u t  o c c a s io n a l ly  f r e e  men h i r e d  
f o r  th e  purpose)  to ok  c lo t h  and beads t o  th e  h i n t e r l a n d ,  i n  e x p e d i t io n s  
which took  months and sometimes y e a r s ,  and b ro ugh t back iv o r y ,  go ld  or
(1) 1.1. B a r re to ,  o p . c i t . . p . 37? E rn e s to  de V ilhena , ffuestoes c o l o n i a l s , 
L isbon, 1910, v o l . I I ,  p . 547*
( 2) Given th e  r i v a l r i e s  p r e v a i l i n g  between p ra z o -h o l d e r s , a f u g i t i v e  
A fr ic a n  was seldom re tu rn e d  to  h i s  p rev io u s  l a n d lo r d .
(3) M.D.D. H ew itt  has r i g h t l y  p o in te d  out t h a t  th e  Zambezi s la v e  was 
n o t  as much a c h a t t e l  as a c l i e n t .  His l e g a l  p o s i t i o n  d id  not c o r r e s ­
pond to  t h a t  o f  th e  American s l a v e s 5 s l a v e r y  i n  th e  l a t t e r  case  had
an economic aim, w h ile  i n  th e  Zambezi a re a  on ly  a sm all  p e rc e n ta g e  o f  
th e  s o - c a l l e d  s l a v e s  were employed and th en  only  i n  t r a d i n g  and mining- 
some months o f  th@ y e a r  (The Zambezi p razos  in  th e  18 th  c e n tu r y , Ph.D. 
t h e s i s ,  London, 19^7? u n p u b lish ed ,  p p .204 and 213)*
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s la v es*  A second so u rce  o f  income f o r  th e  p ra z o -h o ld e r  a ro se  from 
se n d in g  once a y e a r  i n  vthe r a in y  season  a p a r ty  o f  A fr ic a n  s l a v e s ^ ^  
to  th e  m ining con cess io n s  ( th e  h a r e s ) i n  s e a rc h  o f  g o ld .  By th e  m iddle
o f  th e  18 th  c en tu ry  th e  h a re s  o f  th e  Maravi coun try  were a lm ost ex-
(2) ----------h a u s te d  h u t  as th e  expense w i th  th e  upkeeping  o f  s la v e s  was n i l ,  th e
e n t e r p r i s e  was s t i l l  w o r t h w h i l e ^  •
I t  was hy no means u n u su a l  f o r  an e n f i t e u t a  t o  own hundreds o f
s l a v e s ^ }  When t h i s  was th e  case  on ly  f a t h i r d  o r  a f o u r t h 1 were engaged
(5 )i n  t r a d i n g  o r  raining, w h ile  th e  r e s t  l i v e d  i n  !u t t e r  id le n ess*  . I f  
one h e a r s  in  mind t h a t  some p razos  were so l a r g e  t h a t  e ig h t  days on 
h o rseb ack  were i n s u f f i c i e n t  t o  t o u r  t h e m ^  and t h a t  th ey  we r e  in h a b i te d  
hy thousand  o f  A f r ic a n s ,  s la v e s  and o th e rw ise ,  one has no d i f f i c u l t y  in  
b e l i e v i n g  t h a t  t h e  v a s t  m a jo r i ty  o f  th e  A fr ic a n  p o p u la t io n  was c e r t a i n l y  
r e q u i r e d  to  do v e ry  l i t t l e  work f o r  th e  p raa>holder* The s i z e  o f  p razos  
and th e  whole economic s t r u c t u r e  on which th e  European way o f  l i f e  was 
based  m i l i t a t e d  i n  fav o u r  o f  a c e r t a i n  lo o se n ess  o f  r e l a t i o n s  between 
Europeans and A f r ic a n s ,  a la c k  o f  t e n s io n  which could  only  have been 
fa v o u ra b le  t o  th e  l a t t e r .
( l ) U s u a l ly  women, accompanied and guarded by men.
(2 ;0 n  a l l  accoun ts  t h i s  was so because  methods o f  e x p lo r in g  th e  mines 
were p r i m i t iv e .
(3)Manuel Galvao da S i lv a ,  'D ia r io  ou r e la p a o  das v iag en s  f i l o s o f i c a s  
nas t e r r a s  da j u r i s d ip a o  de T e te  e era algumas dos Maraves, 4 /7 /1 7 8 8 ' ,  
Anais da Ju n ta  de In v es t ig aQ o es  do U lt ram ar , L isbon, v o l . I X , I ,  1954>
p . 316*
(4)A. P in to  de Miranda mentioned one house i n  Sena hav ing  s i x  thousand  
s l a v e s ,  a n o th e r ,  one thousand  ('Memoria so b re  a c o s tad e  A f r ic a ,  I 7661, 
i n  A.A. Andrade (ed * , ) , R elapoes de Mopambique s e t e n c e n t i s t a ,  L isbon ,
1955, P . 253. ' ,
(5 ) A .N .B .V illa s  Eoas Truao, Documentos para  a h i s t o r i a  das c o lo n ia s  
p o r tu g u esas  -  E s t a t i s t i c a  da Capit& nia dos Rios de Sena, Lisbon, 1889 ,
p .  10.
(6)A* Lobato, Colonizagao s e n h o r ia l  da Zambezia e o u tro s  e s tu d o s , L isbon,
1962, p*106.
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Although s la v e  t r a d i n g  had been  going on f o r  w e ll  o ve r a 
c en tu ry  i t  i s  n o t  u n t i l  t h e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  19t h  c en tu ry  t h a t  one 
f in d s  r e p o r t s  t h a t  e n f i t e u t a s  were engaging  i n  th e  most sham eless 
o f  a l l  abuses o f  power. The t r a d e  v/as no lo n g e r  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  cap­
t i v e s  i n  wars and to  men and women bought i n  th e  h in te r l a n d  b u t  had 
extended to  th e  A fr ic a n  s e t t l e r s  ( c o lo n o s ) o f  th e  p ra z o s , peop le  who 
’a t  most can be d e sc r ib e d  as  s e r f s  a d s c r i p t i  g lebae  and as  such  b e long  
t o  th e  Eoyal T rea su ry  (Real Fazenda) and cannot be d isp o se d  o f 1 As 
no a c t i v i t y  was a t  th e  tim e n e a r ly  as  l u c r a t i v e  as  th e  s la v e  t rad e , ,  
m ining was abandoned and so was e le p h a n t-h u n t in g ;  some e n f i t e u t a s  were 
even p rep a red  t o  abandon t h e i r  p razos  a l t o g e t h e r ,  hav ing  k idnapped and
( 2 )s o ld  be fo rehand  th e  A fr ic a n s  s e t t l e d  on t h e i r  lands ;
For d i f f e r e n t  re a so n s ,  A f r ic a n s  d id  not f a r e  much b e t t e r  a f t e r  
th e  l a t e  19t h  c e n tu ry  when la rg e  s c a le  m i l i t a r y  campaigns were launched  
a g a in s t  independen t c h i e f s .  V/ars had f o r  c e n tu r ie s  been a p iecem ea l 
a f f a i r ,  e i t h e r  between p ra z o - h o ld e r s  o r  d i r e c t e d  a g a in s t  p a r t i c u l a r  
c h i e f s .  I n  th e  19t h  c e n tu ry  th e y  became s y s te m a t ic ,  th e  l o g i c a l  conse­
quence o f  a de te rm ined  p lan  o f  t e r r i t o r i a l  o c c u p a tio n .  They became 
everybody’ s b u s in e s s  and opposed th e  two r a c e s  t o  an e x te n t  h i t h e r t o  
unknown.
At th e  same tim e t h e  p razos  became, o f  n e c e s s i t y ,  more s e l f -  
c e n t re d  th a n  had ever  been  th e  c a se .  With wars go ing  on, t r a d e  w i th in  
th e  p razos  i n c r e a s in g ly  to o k  th e  p la c e  o f  t r a d e  w ith  t h e  o u t s id e  w orld . 
E x p lo i t a t i o n  o f  A fr ic a n s  s t a r t e d  to  make sense  and c o n seq u en tly  g a ined  
a new dim ension . On th e  o th e r  hand th e  m i l i t a r y  campaigns them se lves  
r e q u i r e d  a good d e a l  o f  A fr ic a n  la b o u r :  men were needed as s o l d i e r s ,  
b e a r e r s  and boatmen and t h i s  to o  made c o n d i t io n s  o f  l i f e  h a rd e r  f o r  th e  
prazo  s e t t l e r s .
(1) O f f i c i a l  l e t t e r  by th e  g o v e rn o r-g e n e ra l  o f  Mozambique to  th e  
M in is te r  o f  ov e rseas  a f f a i r s , 9 / 9 / l 8 2 8 ;  o f f i c i a l  l e t t e r  o f  th e  governor 
of'Mozambique t o  th e  governor o f  Sena, 7 /3 /1^29  (Documentacao a v u ls a  
moqambicana do Arquivo H is to r i c o  U ltram arin o ,  F. Santana  (ed); L isbon , 
1964, p p .471 and 906).
( 2) O f f i c i a l  l e t t e r  by th e  g o v e rn o r-g e n e ra l  o f  Mozambique t o  th e  gov­
e rn o r  o f  Quelimane, 1829 (Pociimentacao. . . ,  p . 908 ) .
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D e w i t t 's  c o n c lu s io n s  on th e  a d m i t te d ly  i n t r a c t a b l e  q u e s t io n  o f  
r a c e  r e l a t i o n s  i n  th e  p razo s  appear u n s a t i s f a c t o r y .  The f a c t  t h a t  
th e  P o rtuguese  were a b le  t o  m a in ta in  them se lves  i n  Zambezia w ith  
p r a c t i c a l l y  no armed fo rc e s  a t  t h e i r  d i s p o s a l  he a t t r i b u t e s  b o th  to  
an a l l e g e d  resem blance between P o r tu guese  and A fr ic a n  i n s t i t u t i o n s  
and t o  th e  f a c t  t h a t  p r a z o -h o ld e rs  became to  a l a r g e  e x te n t  ’A f r ic a n -  
i s e d 1.
On th e  one hand H ew itt a rgues  t h a t  customary lan d  laws i n  many
t r i b a l  a re a s  r e s e r v e s  f o r  th e  c h i e f  o r th e  community th e  ownership o f
a l l  la n d ,  w h ile  t h e  in d iv id u a l  occup ies  and u se s  some p o r t io n  o f  t h a t
( l )la n d .  T h is ,  he sa y s ,  i s  a ls o  th e  case  i n  a c o n t r a c t  o f  e n f i t e u s e '  ;
By and la r g e  t h i s  i s  c o r r e c t .  But c o n t r a c t s  o f  e n f i t e u s e  were e n te re d  
i n t o  by th e  Po rtuguese  k in g  and th e  p ra z o -h o ld e r  w ithou t any r e f e r e n c e  
w ha tsoever to  th e  A fr ic a n  element o f  th e  p o p u la t io n ;  t h i s  p o in t  H ew itt 
seems to  n e g le c t .  I  f a i l  t o  see  what d i f f e r e n c e  i t  could  make to  
A f r ic a n s  what k in d  o f  c o n t r a c t  t h e i r  la n d lo rd s  ha tf . e n te re d  i n t o  w ith  
t h e i r  P o rtugu ese  kin^?^
H ew itt a l s o  a rg ues  t h a t  r e l a t i o n s  o f  c l i e n t s h i p  such a s  p r e v a i le d  
betw een th e  P o rtuguese  and t h e i r  dom estic  s la v e s  were known i n  many 
p a r t s  o f  A f r ic a  and were t h e r e f o r e  a c c e p ta b le  t o  th e  n a t iv e  peop les  
Again t h i s  i s  t r u e  bu t i t  must be remembered t h a t  no t a l l  -  no t  perhaps 
th e  m a jo r i ty  -  o f  th e  A fr ic a n  p o p u la t io n  o f  a p razo  c o n s i s te d  o f  s la v e s ,
(1) He w r i t e s :  'My c o n c lu s io n  th e r e f o r e  i s  t h a t  i n  th e s e  two v e ry  
im p o r tan t  sp h e res  o f  human l i f e ,  land  ownership and s o c i a l  r e l a t i o n s  
o u t s id e  th e  fam ily ,  P o r tug uese  and A f r ic a n s  sh a red  many common con­
c e p t io n s .  Although in  each case  t h e r e  was a t o t a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  c u l t ­
u r a l  h i s t o r y  and t o t a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  system s o f  v a lu e s  b eh in d  th o s e  
a p p a ren t  s i m i l a r i t i e s  i t  was n o n e th e le s s  co m para tive ly  easy  f o r  th e  
two groups t o  u n d e rs ta n d  each o th e r .  I t  seems to  me t h a t  i t  was t h i s  
which gave th e  i n s t i t u t i o n  o f  th e  p razos  i t s  p e c u l i a r  s t r e n g t h 1 (o p . 
c i t . , p . 195)•
X2) ITewitt h im se lf  seems to  have had second th o u g h ts  on th e  m a t te r  
a s  he says  t h a t  one shou ld  no t i n f e r  t h a t  ’ f e u d a l i s e d  Europeans would 
have go t on any b e t t e r  w i th  A fr ica n s  th a n  t h e i r  c a p i t a l i s t i c  descend- 
en‘t s * ( o p « c i t .p !9 2 )  *
(3) O p * c it . ,p l9 5 »
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There were a l s o  th e  freemen -  th e  colonos -  who were a l r e a d y  on th e
  (1)lan d  when i t  was t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  th e  P o r tu g u ese .
ITewitt’ s second main argument i s  t h a t ,  a l th o u g h  c la im s f o r  th e
un iq ueness  o f  th e  h y b r id  c u l t u r e  between P o r tugu ese  and t r o p i c a l
e l e m e n t s ^  have been g r o s s ly  ex aggera ted  y e t  th e  p razo  system
owed i t s  p e c u l i a r  s t r e n g th  to  th e  h ig h  degree  to  which p ra z o -h o ld e rs
had become A fricanisedw  The e n f i t e u t a , he s a y s ,  1l iv e d  a l l  h i s
l i f e  i n  a t w i l i g h t  w orld  betw een European and A fr ic a n  c u l tu re s *  and
some o f  th e  r i t e s  p r a c t i s e d  i n  Zambezia even came to  th e  a t t e n t i o n
(5)o f  the ' I n q u i s i t i o n  in  Goa .
I  am no t v e ry  su re  t h a t  some o r even a h ig h  degree  o f  A f r ic a n -  
i s a t i o n  would have made th e  system  a c c e p ta b le  were i t  n o t  f o r  th e  f a c t
t h a t  i t  was f l e x i b l e ,  d id  no t f o r  a v e ry  long  tim e make heavy demands
on A fr ic a n s  and gave them, in  exchange, b e n e f i t s  which th e y  v a lu e d .
I  would p r e f e r  t o  see  i n  th e  economic and s o c i a l  assum ptions o f  th e  
system  th e  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  i t s  r e l a t i v e  su c c e s s ,  r a t h e r  th a n  e x p la in ­
in g  t h a t  su c ce ss  in  te rm s o f  th e  A f r i c a n i s a t io n  o f  i n d iv id u a l  p ra z o -  
h o ld e r s .  The more so because  th e  system  fu n c t io n e d  f o r  over t h r e e
(1) The s l a v e s ,  on th e  o th e r  hand, had been a c q u ire d  in  wars o r  by 
p u rch ase ,  th rou gh  th e  g i f t s  o f  c h ie f s  o r  v o lu n ta ry  enslavem ent o f  th e  
person  concerned .
(2) Such as propounded by th e  le a d in g  B r a z i l i a n  s o c i o l o g i s t ,  G i lb e r to  
P re y re ,  i n  In te g ra c a o  p o r tu g u esa  nos t r o p i c o s , L is b o n ,195&*
(3) N ew itt c i t e s  th e  case  o f  c e n t r e s  around some Dutch s e t t l e m e n ts  i n  
South  A f r ic a  i n  which a h y b r id  c u l tu r e  ’ as  s t r o n g  and f u l l  o f  v ig o u r  
as th e  prazo  s o c i e t y  o f  th e  Zambezi* has developed .
(4 ) P r o f .  C.R. Boxer to o  makes th e  p o in t  t h a t  p ra z o -h o ld e r s  e v e n tu a l ly  
became ’ co m ple te ly  i n t e g r a t e d  in  th e  Bantu t r i b a l  system  and to o k  over 
th e  r i g h t s  and d u t i e s  o f  th e  in d igeno us  c h ie f s  th ey  d isp laced*  (Race 
r e l a t i o n s  i n  th e  P o rtug uese  c o lo n ia l  em pire, 1415 -  1825> Oxford, 1963 , 
p»50 .)
(5 )Pp .215  and 216.
(6) Such a s  a  sh a re  i n  l o o t i n g ,  r e l a t i v e  abundance o f  food and a d -
v an tag es  a r i s i n g  from t r a d e .
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c e n tu r ie s  and, a s  Boxer im p l ie s  and H ew itt m en tions , e x te n s iv e  
A f r i c a n i s a t i o n  only  o c cu rred  d u r in g  th e  19 th  c e n tu ry .
Anyone s u p e r f i c i a l l y  a c q u a in te d  w ith  p razo s  w i l l  te n d  t o  t h in k  
t h a t  th e  system  must have had a s t r o n g  impact on t r a d i t i o n a l  methods 
o f  c u l t i v a t i o n  and custom ary la n d  law s. C on side r ing  t h a t  f o r  over 
two c e n tu r ie s  p razo s  were by f a r  th e  main form o f  European lan d  
t e n u r e ,  such view seems w e l l  founded, n o t  t o  say  i n e v i t a b l y  t r u e .
I n  a c tu a l  f a c t ,  and w hatever d i s l o c a t i o n  European p resen ce  
has caused to  t r a d i t i o n a l  p o l i t i c a l  l i f e ,  i t s  re le v a n c e  to  custom ary 
land  law and te n u r e  ap p ea rs  to  have been m inim al. The s i n g l e  rea so n  
why t h i s  should  be so has A lready  been su g g e s te d :  p ra z o -h o ld e r s  were 
concerned w ith  an y th in g  excep t t o  c u l t i v a t e  t h e i r  p ra z o s .
For th e  i n d iv i d u a l ,  though n o t  f o r  th e  s t a t e ,  t r a d e  was f a r  more 
l u c r a t i v e  th an  a g r i c u l t u r e .  Iv o ry  and gold  were s e n t  o f f  t o  I n d ia  
and exchanged f o r  s p ic e s  which fe tc h e d  h igh  p r i c e s .  A g r i c u l t u r a l  
p ro d u c ts ,  on th e  o th e f  hand, needed m arke ts , which were no t always 
a v a i l a b l e ,  and adequate  means o f  t r a n s p o r t  -  n o t  to  m ention ha rd  work 
and t e c h n ic a l  knowhow f o r  which e n f i t e u t a s  were never  famous.
A more s p e c i f i c  cause f o r  th e  s t a g n a t io n  o f  a g r i c u l t u r e  was 
a l l e g e d  t o  be th e  monopoly o f  t r a d e  h e ld  by th e  g ov erno r .  B a r re to ,  
w r i t i n g  in  1667, c o n s id e red  t h a t  many f e r t i l e  lan d s  would be under 
c u l t i v a t i o n  i f  i t  were not f o r  th e  governors  who d id  n o t  a l lo w  a g r i ­
c u l t u r a l  p ro d u c ts  t o  be c a r r i e d  i n  t h e i r  s h ip s  (which th ey  wanted f o r  
t h e i r  own t r a d e )  and who c a red  on ly  to  s e l l  t h e  goods th e y  re c e iv e d
( 2 )from I n d ia  • About a c e n tu ry  l a t e r  an anonymous memorandum found i t
(1) H e w it t ,  o p . c i t . , p . 219*
(2 )  "Mozambique could  have new g ra in  every y e a r ;  bu t  governors  w i l l  
not a llow  t h i s  because  th e y  want f l o u r  (from I n d ia )  t o  be consumed, 
a l th o u g h  i t  a r r i v e s  i n  Mozambique a l r e a d y  r o t t e n ” ( o p . c i t . ,  p*5^)-
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u rg e n t  t h a t  th e  monopoly o f  c a p ta in -m a jo rs  he e n d e d ^  Governor 
Mello e C a s tro  s t a t e d  t h a t  c u l t i v a t i o n  o f  c o t to n  had heen  p r o h ib i t e d
some y e a rs  hack because  demand f o r  p r in te d  c o t to n  from I n d ia  had
, ( 2 )  dropped .
S ince  p ra z o -h o ld e r s  d id  not d e r iv e  t h e i r  income from th e  
p ra z o s ,  th e y  p u t  no p r e s s u r e  on A fr ic a n s  t o  adopt more p ro g re s s iv e  
methods o f  c u l t i v a t i o n  and in c r e a s e  p ro d u c t iv i ty *  O bservers o f  th e  
m id d le -e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry ,  th e  n in e te e n th  and e a r ly  t w e n t i e th  c e n t­
u r i e s  d e s c r ib e  th e  s i t u a t i o n  i n  term s which a re  p r a c t i c a l l y  i d e n t i c a l*  
’These a re  such v a s t  la n d s ,  y e t  none produces more th a n  n a tu r e  a lone  
would g iv e 1, w rote  P e r e i r a  do Lago in  1 7 6 6 . ^ T h e  commission in v e s t ­
i g a t i n g  th e  prazo  system  i n  1888 found t h a t  a g r i c u l t u r e  was e n t i r e l y  
n a t i v e  and n o t  a t  a l l  e x te n s iv e ,  perhaps due t o  th e  e x to r t i o n s  o f  th e  
a r r e n d a ta r io s  . Governor Truao co n s id e re d  t h a t  la c k  o f  a g r i c u l t u r e  
was due t o  la c k  o f  European p o p u la t io n ,  in  t u r n  due to  th e  d e f e c t iv e  
system  o f  p raz o s ;  a g r i c u l t u r e  had no t  reach ed  a s  much as ’m ediocre 
s t a n d a r d s ’ • ^ A s  a consequence, he added, a g r i c u l t u r a l  p ro d u c ts  were 
o f te n  bought from independen t c h ie f s ,  a s  was th e  case  w ith  th e  wheat 
consumed i n  T e te ,  h a l f  o f  which was bought from th e  Maravi who c u l t i ­
v a te d  i t  f o r  s a le ^ f^  s i m i l a r l y ,  Lacerda e Almeida had a c e n tu ry  b e fo re  
found w ith  s u r p r i s e  t h a t  su g a r  consumed i n  P o rtugu ese  S o u th -E as t  A f r ic a
came from Rio de J a n e i r o .  I n  1927 governor Sousa e S i lv a  makes th e  o ld
(?)remark t h a t  ' a g r i c u l t u r e  i n  t h e  T e te  d i s t r i c t  i s  p u re ly  n a t i v e 1.
(1) At th e  t im e , th e  Crown h e ld  th e  monopoly o f  ivory , t h a t  o f  th e  
governor be ing  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  o th e r  goods; even so , th e  a u th o r  d i s ­
approved o f  i t  ( ’Memorias da c o s ta  de A f r ic a  O r ie n ta l  e algumas 
r e f l e x o e s  u t e i s  p a ra  e s t a b e le c e r  melhor e f a z e r  f l o r e n t e  ( s i c )  o seu  
c o m e rc io ', i n  A.A. Andrade (ed*). R e lag o es** . .L isb on , 1955* P*209)*
( 2 ) O p * c it• ,  p . 107 •
( 3 ) O p * c i t . ,  p . 331-
(4 ) Op * c i t  * 1 p . 4 0 .
(5 ) O p * c it*, p . 11.
(6) The aim o f  Truao*s b o o k e l t  i s  t o  im press  upon th e  r e a d e r  t h a t  
t r a d e  i n  a g r i c u l t u r a l  p ro d u c ts  shou ld  be p r e f e r r e d  t o  t |ie  t r a d e  
t r a d i t i o n a l l y  c a r r i e d  on w ith  t h e  h in t e r l a n d  (g o ld ,  i v o r y  and s l a v e s ) ;  
i t  would be ' t e n  t im es  more l u c r a t i v e ’ , he adds .
( 7 ) P i s t r i t o  de T e te ,  L. Marques, 1927*
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One can only in fe r  from th e se  and s im ila r  accounts that Portuguese
impact on customary land lav/ was n e g l ig ib le .  No pressure o f  any kind -
n e ith e r  demographic nor economic -  was op eratin g  which could have had
the e f f e c t  o f  a lte r in g  customary land law in  any s ig n if ic a n t  way#
Much the same can be sa id  about methods o f  c u lt iv a t io n . A fricans
used sm all hoes and did not know the plough, wrote P io n fs io  Melo e
Castro in  1 7 6 3 ^  A fricans s e t  f i r e  to  the grass and cu ltiv a ted .in  the
( 2)ash es, sa id  P in to  de Miranda in  1766 . Gamitto n o ticed  th a t the Cewa 
c u lt iv a te d  at th e  su r fa ce , in  sm all mounds, and p laced  a number o f  seed s  
togeth er; they  d id  not use manure n e ith e r  did they tr a in  c a t t l e  to  
w ork^ ) In  th e  f in a l  part o f t h i s  t h e s is  i t  w i l l  be shown th a t as far
th ese  comments are as tru e  at th e  p resen t tim e as they are l ik e ly  to  
have been when they were w r itte n .
The Portuguese are o fte n  cred ited  fo r  having introduced in  A frica
(4)a number o f  new crops and f r u i t - t r e e s  . '  Portuguese authors w r itin g  
at variou s tim es r e fe r  to  European p la n ts  b eing  c u lt iv a te d  in  the more 
developed p razos. As H.H. Johnston in d ic a te d , some o f  th ese  had already- 
been introduced by the Arabs and were re-in trod u ced  by the Portuguesl?^
A d e sc r ip tio n  o f  the tr ip  by the f i r s t  v ice ro y  o f  In d ia  in  1505 mentions 
th a t he and h is  companions found in  se v er a l p o in ts  on the coast such
products as oranges, lemons, c o tto n , sugar cane, onions and pomegranate 
The Arabs deserve a share o f  what i s  g en era lly  considered  a Portuguese  
se r v ic e  to  c iv i l i s a t io n .
( l j  O p .c i t . , p . 125.
(2 ; O p .c i t . , p .244*
(3) 0 Muata Cazembe, L isbon, i 960, p .150 .
(4 ) Mainly cassava , maize and sweet p o ta to , according to  R. O liver and 
J.3). Fage. The authors go as fa r  as to  say that ’ there can, in  fa c t ,  
be l i t t l e  doubt th a t the depopulation caused in  some d i s t r i c t s  by the  
s la v e  trade was more than o f f s e t  by the growth o f  population  through  
th ese  new means o f  su b s is ten ce  in  tr o p ic a l  A fr ica  as a whole 1 (A sh ort 
h is to r y  o f  A fr ic a i Penguin Books, M iddlesex, 1962, p .134)*
( 5 ) B r it is h  C entral A fr ic a * London, 1897> p .429*
(6) Unknown author quoted by E. A xelson, South-East A fr ica , 1488-1530 j 
Aberdeen, 1940, p p .231? 239*
as the Ngoni, the Yao and the Cewa (Maravi) o f  Mozambique are concerned,
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PART I I I
THE 19TH AND 20TH CENTURIES 
COLONIAL POLICIES AND ADMINISTRATION
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CHAPTER VIII 
COLONIAL POLICIES AND SOURCES OF LAW 
FOR OVERSEAS TERRITORIES
1 -  COLONIAL POLICIES:
A) The c o n s t itu t io n a l monarchy
In  th e  19th Century r a d ic a l changes took  p lace  in  P ortu gal*s  
a ttitu d e^  towards her c o lo n ie s .  The economic p o lic y  known as 
*pacte c o lo n ia l* (henceto fo llow ed  hy P ortugal as much as hy other  
w estern c o lo n ia l powers) was f i r s t  abandoned w ith  regard to  B razil^  
and subsequently  in  A frica* A sia  and Oceaniapj antagonism between  
supporte^of n a tio n a l t r a d it io n  and defenders o f  the new id ea s  spread  
by the French R evolution  became apparent. A fter  th e  r e v o lu tio n  o f  
1820 the new French in s t i t u t io n s ,  s o c ia l  and le g a l ,  were cop ied .
While great f l e x i b i l i t y  had been a fea tu re  o f  Portuguese c o lo n ia l  
p o l ic ie s  in  the p a s t , in  th e  19th  century a b lin d  obedience to  c e r ta in  
a p r io r i p r in c ip le s  became p rev a len t. A whole system  o f  c o lo n ia l  
ad m in istration  was deduced from such p r in c ip le s  as the e q u a lity  and
( 2 )l ib e r ty  o f  a l l  men, enshrined in  th e  1822 C o n stitu tio n ; J The f i r s t  
m anifesto  o f  the P ro v is io n a l Junta which took  over government a f t e r  
the 1820 rev o lu tio n  a lready expressed  a d i s l ik e  for  th e  term * colony* 
and s tr e s se d  the b a s ic  e q u a lity  o f  a l l  c i t i z e n s . ^
(1) B r a z ilia n  p orts were opened to  fo re ig n  trad e in  1808, th ose  o f  
other t e r r i t o r ie s  in  1811. In  th e  case o f  B r a z il th e  measure was 
alm ost imposed on the Portuguese government by the B r it is h , as re ­
tr ib u tio n  fo r  the m ilita r y  help  g iven  a t the tim e o f  th e  N apoleonic  
in v a sio n s o f  the P en in su la .
(2 ) Some o f  th e  t r e a t i e s  made w ith A frican  c h ie f s  during th e  l ib e r a l  
period  p lace  great emphasis on e q u a lity : one o f  the o b lig a t io n s  o f  
the Portuguese government v i s - a - v i s  the Maravi c h ie f  Chigaga was to  
recogn ise  him and h is  su b je c ts  as having * a ll  the r ig h ts  and p r iv i­
le g e s  h eld  by Portuguese c i t i z e n s 1 (Termos de vassalagem  nos t e r r i ­
t o r ie s  de Machonat Zambesia e N iassaT I 858 a I 889, Lisbon, I 89O*
( 3 ) In  a ty p ic a l ly  ^ t ^ o r ic a l  manner th e  Junta a sser ted : *The in su ltV -
in g  term * colony* having been extin gu ish ed  fo rev er , we want fo r  ouJb-
s e lv e s  no other t i t l e  than th e  generous one o f  c o -c i t iz e n s  o f  th e  
same m otherlan d  Api^ d J . S i lv a  Cunha, Administrapao e D ir e ito  C olon ia l , 
L isbon, 1955, p. 1*017:  >
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In 1821 parliam ent enacted a law ordering the e x tin c t io n  o f  
the overseas se c t io n  o f the Department o f  Navy and Overseas A ffa ir s  
(S ecreta r ia  de Estado da Marinha e Ultram ar), The C o n stitu tio n  o f  
1822 contained no s p e c i f ic  p ro v is io n  r e la t in g  to  overseas t e r r i t o r ie s ,  
except in  connection w ith  the regency o f  the B r a z ilia n  kingdom- The 
C o n stitu tio n a l Charter (Carta C o n stitu c io n a l) o f  1826, to o , tr e a te d  
overseas p o sse ss io n s  w ith  the same ’ l ib e r a l  s i l e n c e ’ re ferred  to  by 
a contemporary parliam entarian .
The purpose to  a s s im ila t e ^ r e a c h e d  i t s  h igh est p o in t when the  
ad m in istra tive  reform o f  Mousinho da S i lv e ir a ,  dated 1832, was made 
a p p lica b le  to  overseas as w e ll as to  m etropolitan  t e r r i t o r ie s .  The 
Overseas Council '(Conselho Ultram arino) , a c o n su lta t iv e  body o f  
reputab le tr a d it io n s  and one which had e f f e c t iv e ly  in flu en ced  c o lo n ia l  
m atters in  th e  p a st, was d is so lv e d . The A d m in istrative Code o f  1836 
was made a p p lica b le  to  overseas t e r r i t o r ie s  w ith  only  minor a lt e r a t io n s .  
The f i r s t  Portuguese Penal Code, dated 1852, was app lied  to  a l l  poss­
e ss io n s  w ithout any m o d ifica tio n  a t a l l .  In  the f i e l d  o f  Labour Law, 
the same p ro v isio n s which governed labour r e la t io n s  in  P ortugal were
(2 )extended to  her overseas p rov in ces , to  Europeans and A fricans a l ik e .  7 
Power to  l e g i s l a t e  fo r  the c o lo n ie s  was firm ly  h eld  by p a r lia ­
ment ^^and could be d e lega ted  on ly  in  ex cep tio n a l circum stances t the  
ex ecu tiv e  in  Lisbon could l e g i s l a t e  in  urgent c a se s , provided p a r lia ­
ment was not in  se s s io n ;  governors could l e g i s la t e  on ly  i f  th ey  had to
(1) The F ren ch ,too , approached the c o n s t itu t io n a l r e la t io n sh ip  between 
c o lo n ie s  and m etropolis w ith  an assumption derived  from the republican  
p r in c ip le s  o f  1789. The r ep u b lic  one and in d iv i s ib le :  c o lo n ie s  
were an in t r in s ic  part o f  i t ,  and should id e a lly  be a ss im ila te d  to  i t  
in  every p a r tic u la r  (D .K .F ieldhouse, <t*he c o lo n ia l empires; London, 1966,
p .308).
( 2 ) Namely, n a t iv e s , l ik e  Europeans, could be compelled to  work only  
i f  they were vagran ts.
(3) In 1838 th e  government o f  the day introduced some c o n s t itu t io n a l  
changes ( in te r  a l ia  to  th e  e f f e c t  th a t overseas provinces could be 
governed by s p e c ia l  laws according to  th e ir  s p e c i f ic  requirem ents -  
a r t ic le  137) but th ey  were rep ealed  by th e  fo llo w in g  government in  1842.
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atten d  to  1 such urgent needs th a t a d e c is io n  hy parliam ent or hy the
c en tr a l government could not he awaited for* (C o n stitu tio n  o f  1 8 3 8 )1 ^
Attempts made in  1811, 1836 and 1881 to  d e -c e n tr a lis e  ad m in istra tion
hy crea tin g  lo c a l  hoards w ith  some measure o f  ju r is d ic t io n  ( .juntas
g e r a is ) and c o u n c ils  ad visory  to  the governors ( conselhos do govem o)
met w ith  l i t t l e  su ccess  and never f u l f i l l e d  any re levan t r o le .
As was rep ea ted ly  poin ted  ou t, a l l  t h is  made for  s ta g n a tio n .
The apathy p r e v a ilin g  in  Portuguese t e r r i t o r ie s  was o ften  con trasted
v/ith the a c t iv i t y  and progress o f  the neighbouring B r it is h  c o lo n ie s
whose co u n c ils  were fr e e  to  pass th e ir  own laws su b ject on ly  to  the
(2)v e to  o f  the governor ; P la n ta tio n  c o lo n ie s  l ik e  th ose  in  th e  Cari­
bbean, i t  was p o in ted  o u t, enjoyed grea ter  freedom than the most
(3)advanced o f  Portuguese c o lo n ie s ' . '
a) The r e s u lt  was th a t , s in c e  parliam ent had n e ith er  the tim e nor
the in c lin a t io n  to  dea l w ith  c o lo n ia l m atters (w ith which most o f
i t s  members were u n fam iliar) th ey  were u su a lly  n e g le c te d . I t  a lso  
happened that parliam ent was c a lle d  upon to  dedide on m atters ’which 
would he w ith in  the competence o f  any B r it is h  or French governor*
(A.Almeida R ih eiro , *D escentralizapao na l e g i s l a t e  e na adm inistrapap  
das co ld n ias (1917)*? in  A n tolog ia  C olon ia l P ortuguese? Lisbon, 1946). 
The execu tive  in  P ortu ga l, on th e  other hand, proposed b i l l  a f te r  h i l l  
w ithout much hope o f  se e in g  them d iscu ssed  w h ile  parliam ent was in  
se ss io n ;  as soon as the la t t e r  receded, however, the government decided  
upon a l l  m atters from the most important to  the most t r i v i a l .  As to  
the c o lo n ia l governors, they e ith e r  resign ed  them selves to  im m obility  
or a lle g e d  reasons o f  urgency which o ften  d id  not e x i s t ,  thus en ter in g
in to  c o n f l ic t  w ith  the c en tra l government ( o p .c i t . , ) •
( 2 ) H. Paiva C ouceiro, 'N ecessidade de d ir e c tr iz e s  con stan tes na 
p o l i t ic a  c o lo n ia l1 ( 1898) 1, in  A n to lo g ia  V
(3)E rnesto  V ilhena, Questoes c o lo n ia is , Lisbon, 1910, vo llj p .402.
He adds: *We do not g ive  our governors- gen era l powers to  govern hut 
we are generous w ith  p r in c ip le s :  we have created  lo c a l  c o u n c ils  where 
th ere are no in h a b ita n ts  and we have e le c te d  members o f  parliam ent 
where th ere  are no v o te r s* .
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Only in  “the f i e l d  o f  p r iv a te  law did  l e g i s la t io n  ev en tu a lly  
d ev ia te  from a general tendency to  promote u n iform ity . The decree  
o f  the 11th November 1869 provided for  the a p p lic a tio n  o f  th e  Port­
uguese C iv il  Code to  the c o lo n ie s  hut contained a p ro v isio n  ( a r t i c le  
8, paragraph l )  to  the e f f e c t  th at the usages and customs o f  n a tive  
peop les (and not the p ro v is io n s o f  the Code} were a p p lica b le  in  r e la ­
t io n s  between them^}^
The f i r s t  c a l l  for  reform came from Antonio Enes who in  I 89I was 
sen t to  Mozambique, among oth er  th in g s  to  in v e s t ig a te  the economic 
and p o l i t i c a l  co n d itio n s o f  the t e r r i to r y . His main con c lu sion , 
expressed in  h is  well-known report Moqambique (1893) was th a t the c o l­
ony could be lu c r a t iv e  provided th e  system  o f  ad m in istra tion  in  force  
was c h a n g e d ^
The system  recommended by him was e n t ir e ly  new when compared to  
th at which had p rev a iled  s in c e  1820. D e c e n tr a lisa tio n  was in s is t e d  
upon. A dm in istrative u n it s iy p ic a l  o f  m etropolitan  P ortugal -  the  
concelhos -  were to  be rep laced  by c i v i l  d i s t r i c t s  ( c ircu n scr ig o es  
c i v i s )or  m ilita r y  d i s t r i c t s  (comandos m il i t a r e s , in  reg ion s only  
p a r tly  p a c i f i e d 1) .
The power o f  the great c h ie fs  had been destroyed  but sm all poten­
ta te s  were m aintained; ( 3) Enes* aim was to  f i l l  th e  vacuum created  by
(1) For a d isc u ss io n  on the attem pts made at com piling codes o f A frican  
laws at d if fe r e n t  tim es, see  Appendix C.
( 2) During the second h a lf  o f  the 19th  century a re levan t body o f  
opin ion in  P ortugal favoured the a l i e n a t i o n  o f a l l  overseas t e r r i ­
t o r ie s .  The h is to r ia n  O liv iera  M artins took an in term ediate  stand  
and recommended that Angola alone should be kept and a l l  e f f o r t s  
concentrated  on the development o f  t h i s  one t e r r i to r y ,
(3) By no means a s itu a t io n  p e c u lia r  to  Portuguese A fr ic a . For
the crumbling o f  a u th o r ity  h eld  by powerful c h ie f s  in  the neighbour­
in g  te r r ito r y  o f  Nyasaland, see  E. S tok es, 1 E arly European admini­
s tr a t io n  and A frican  p o l i t c a l  system s in  Nyasaland, 1891-1897 , j 
Proceed ings o f  the 17th Conference, R hodes-L ivingstone I n s t i t u t e ,
1963^
I l l
th e  e l im in a t io n  o f  th e  b ig  c h ie f s  from th e  p o l i t c a l  scene  w i th  
European a u t h o r i t i e s  h o ld in g ,  among o th e r s ,  th e  power to  a d m in is te r  
j u s t i c e  a p r e r o g a t iv e  which, he th o u g h t,  A f r ic a n s  viewed as an 
‘unm is takab le  s ig n  o f  a u th o r i ty * .
B) From 1910 to  the Second World War
The P o rtuguese  monarchy f e l l  i n  1910. The re p u b l ic a n  regime 
which fo llow ed  soon showed i t s  w i l l in g n e s s  t o  p ro v id e  new s o lu t io n s  
t o  what were o ld  problem s.
In 1910 a C olon ia l O ffice  was created  as an autonomous body.
The new C o n stitu tio n  ( l9 1 l )  recommended d e c e n tr a lisa t io n  and the  
enactment fo r  overseas provinces o f  ’ sp e c ia l  laws su ita b le  to  the
( 2)s ta te  o f  c iv i l i s a t io n  in  each o f  them1. ' A system  o f  high-coimni-
s s io n e r s  w ith  wide powers, as adopted  by th e  B r i t i s h  i n  c o lo n ie s  o f
w hite se tt le m en t, was s e t  up in  1920 -  a measure, in c id e n ta lly ,  which
went some way towards remedying the e v i l s  o f  m in is te r ia l  i n s t a b i l i t y
(3)in  P ortugal .
This p o lic y  o f autonomy was soon abandoned^. The p r e v a ilin g  
mood in  in te r n a tio n a l c i r c le s ,  a f t e r  the f i r s t  world war, th a t c o l­
o n ia l t e r r i t o r ie s  should become the r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f  in te r n a t io n a l  
agen cies rather than continue to  be the preserve o f  c e r ta in  Western 
powers, created  fea rs in  Portugal and led  the government to  t ig h te n  
e x is t in g  t i e s  between m etropolis and c o lo n ie s . In  1926 and again in
( l )  I n  B r i t i s h  A f r ic a  to o  D i s t r i c t  Commissioners perform ed th e  
f u n c t io n s  o f  a d m in i s t r a t iv e  a u t h o r i t i e s  as  w e ll  as  th o se  o f  magi- 
s t r a t e s j  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  was t h a t  n a t iv e  c o u r t s  were m a in ta in ed .
£2) A r t ic le  67 o f  the 1Q11 C o n stitu tio n .
(3) One o f  Mozambique’ s high-com m issioners i s  sa id  to  have remarked 
th a t in  four months he had known th ree  m in isters  for  the c o lo n ie s , 
none o f  whom gave him any in s tr u c t io n s  regarding h is  government o f  
the colony (J . S ilv a  Cunha, o p .c i t . , p .113)*
(4 ) The experim ent w i th  h igh-com m issioners  l a s t e d  f o r  one y e a r  in  
th e  case  o f  Mozambique and two i n  th e  case  o f  Angola.
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1928 the powers o f  high-com rcissioners v/ere se v e r e ly  r e s tr ic te d  and 
the system was ev en tu a lly  ab o lish ed  a lto g e th e r . A new a c t, th e  Acto 
C o lo n ia l? 1930^^was passed which emphasised the u n ity  between th e  
d if fe r e n t  p arts o f  th e  empire. The main p r in c ip le s  to  be fo llow ed  
in  c o lo n ia l  p o lic y  were in  essen ces p o l i t i c a l  u n ity  and economic 
s o l id a r ity  between m etropolitan  P ortugal and her overseas p o sse ss io n s ,
(2 )and n a t io n a lis a t io n  o f  c o lo n ia l  economies . Two laws were then en­
acted  (th e  Carta Organica do Imperio C olon ia l Portugues and the Peforma 
A dm in istrative U ltram arina, both dated 1933) which developed th e  p rin ­
c ip le s  o f  the Acto C olon ia l and o f  the C on stitu tion  o f  1933* The nev; 
c o lo n ia l p o lic y  was summarised by a j u r is t  o f  the regime as ’ s tr ik in g  
a balance between th e  aim o f  deferred  a ss im ila t io n  (assim ilap ao  d if e r id a ) ,  
the resp ect for  th e  s p e c ia l  co n d itio n s o f  each t e r r ito r y  and the u n ity  
of the ensemble1 Spec i a l  law s, to  be d iscu ssed  la te r  in  t h i s  work, 
were devised  for A fricans during t h i s  p e r i o d ^
C) S ince T/orid War I I
Some r e la x a tio n  in  the p o lic y  o f  ad m in istra tive  and f in a n c ia l  
c e n tr a lis a t io n  v^ as tak in g  p la ce  in  the la te  1930*s when the a n t i -  
co lo n ia lism  which marked the post-w ar years put the c lock  back in  Port­
ugal once more. H istory repeated i t s e l f :  m ilita r y  fo rces  in  overseas
(5)t e r r i t o r ie s  were in teg ra ted  in to  the m in istry  o f  War , thereby ceasin g  
to  depend on the m ilita r y  se c t io n  o f  the m in istry  o f  Overseas A ffa ir s ;
(1) In 1933 th e  new C o n stitu tio n  provided ( a r t i c le  133) th a t the A cto, 
w hile rem aining an autonomous p ie c e  o f  l e g i s la t io n ,  was to  have the  
stren g th  o f  a c o n s t itu t io n a l  enactm ent.
( 2) N a tio n a lisa t io n  in  the sense th at Portuguese c a p ita l was to  take  
the p lace  o f  fo re ig n  c a p ita l .
( ^  J. Silva. Cnnha. on. cit. . . n.117.
See below pp. Itil e t se q .
(5) Now M in istry  o f  the Army (H in is te r io  do Exercitq) 
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th ere  were p lan s to  suppress th e  la t t e r  a lto g e th er ; the term * colony*,
used s in ce  I 9IO5 was rep laced  in  the C o n stitu tio n  "by th at o f  ’province* 5
th e  ju r is d ic t io n s  o f  the c e n tr a l government and the N ation al Assembly
were enlarged at the expense o f  th a t o f  lo c a l  governors; economic u n ity
was recommended^and t i e s  o f  p o l i t i c a l  interdependence emphasized; the
( 2 )Carta Org&nica was rep laced  by th e  Lei Organica ( an enactment a p p li-  
cab le  to  a l l  overseas t e r r i t o r ie s  g en era lly  •
As P ro fessor  S ilv a  e Cunha has noted a l l  l e g i s la t io n  enacted a f te r  
1951 p o in ts to a return to  a p o lic y  o f  complete a s s im ila t io n ^ ^
 0O0-------
I I  -  SOURCES OF LAW FOR OVERSEAS TERRITORIES
E a r lie r  in  t h i s  chapter i t  was in d ic a ted  th at throughout the 19th  
century a l l  m atters concerning th e  c o lo n ie s  were decided by parliam ent 
in  L isbon, The c o lo n ie s , or ’ provinces* as th ey  were then c a lle d  fo r  
the f i r s t  tim e, were ru led  by th e  same laws a p p lica b le  to  P ortugal; 
and th e ir  ad m in istra tive  o rg a n isa tio n  fo llow ed  the m etropolitan  pattern* 
I t  was a ls o  describ ed  how, s in c e  the end o f  the la s t  cen tury, a 
movement o f r ea c tio n  aga in st t h i s  s ta te  o f  a f f a ir s  spread in  p o l i t i c a l  
c ir c l e s .  As a r e s u l t ,  parliam ent i s  no longer the only l e g i s l a t i v e
(1) A ll  t e r r i t o r ie s  were to  adopt the same currency (a p ro v is io n  which 
was never put in to  execu tion  ) and custom -houses regarding goods sent  
from P ortu gal to  the provinces or v ic e -v e r sa  were to  be a b o lish ed .
(2) Dated 27th Ju ly  1953* I t  was r ev ise d  in  1963.
(3 ) In  theory the Lei was supposed to  provide only general b ases w hile  
d e ta ile d  l e g i s la t io n  would be enacted for  each t e r r ito r y  according to  
lo c a l  co n d itio n s; in  e f f e c t  th e  so c a lle d  bases were so complete (com­
p r is in g  over one hundred a r t i c l e s )  th a t very l i t t l e  was l e f t  to  the  
lo c a l  l e g i s la t o r .
(4) O p*cit. ,  p .121.
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body for  the c o lo n ie s  and the ad m in istra tive  o rgan isa tion  p r e v a ilin g
in  A frican t e r r i t o r ie s  no longer ign ores lo c a l  co n d itio n s .
I propose to  d isc u ss  ad m in istra tive  o rgan isa tion  in  a subsequent
chapter and to  l im it  iny a n a ly s is  fo r  the tim e b ein g  to  le g is la t u r e s
and the powers they have been given by law*
At p resen t, and according to  a r t i c le  149 p f th e  C o n stitu tio n ,
1933> overseas t e r r i t o r ie s  are Tnorm allyf ru led  by s p e c ia l  l e g i s -  
( 2)la t io n  enacted e ith er ! by l e g i s la t iv e  bod ies s i t t i n g  in  P ortugal
or by lo c a l  b od ies in  each prov in ce. M etropolitan bod ies hold ing
le g i s l a t i v e  powers are the N ation a l Assembly and the government.
A r t ic le  150 o f  the C o n stitu tio n  d e fin es  the ju r is d ic t io n  o f  the
N ation al Assembly. The Assembly l e g i s la t e s  for  the whole o f  the
Portuguese te r r ito r y  on th ose  m atters which by law f a l l  w ith in  i t s
(3)e x c lu s iv e  j u r is d ic t io n ' ; 7 in  th e  s p e c i f ic  case o f  the c o lo n ie s , the  
Assembly can a lso  pass laws (c a l le d  l e i s ) : a) regarding th e ir  general
system  o f  government; b) d e f in in g  the l im it s  o f  the ju r is d ic t io n  o f  
the m etropolitan  government and the governments o f  the c o lo n ie s  regard­
in g  grants o f  land or any other con cession s which may in v o lv e  s p e c ia l
p r iv ile g e s ;  c) a u th o r is in g  co n tra c ts , other than lo a n s, whenever s p e c ia l
(4)guarantees are required .
(1) The law p rev io u sly  in  fo rce  (Acto C o lo n ia l, 1930, a r t i c l e  25) 
provided th at the c o lo n ie s  were ru led  by sp e c ia l  p r o v is io n s . The 
r e s t r ic t iv e  exp ression  1 norm ally1 was not then  used; i t s  in tro d u ctio n  
in  the new te x t  rep resen ts a con cession  to  the trend towards a ssim i­
la t io n  p r e v a ilin g  in  the C o n stitu tio n  (J . S ilv a  e Cunha, o p .c i t . ,p .  
396).
( 2) This p r in c ip le  o f  s p e c ia l i s a t io n  does not prevent l e g i s la t io n  en­
acted  in  P ortugal from being  sometimes ap p lied  to  the c o lo n ie s  (se e  
below, p. 1*6 )•
(3) O rganisation o f n a tio n a l d efen ce , changes in  currency, s ta tu te s  
o f  courts and r e s t r ic t io n s  on in d iv id u a l freedom ( a r t i c le  93 o f  the  
C o n st itu t io n ) .
(4 ) A r t ic le  I5 0 , N o .l o f  the C o n stitu tio n . The Portuguese o r ig in a l  
i s  as vague as i t s  E n g lish  tr a n s la t io n . I t  i s  not a t a l l  c le a r  who 
are supposed to  be the p a r t ie s  to  the sa id  c o n tra c ts .
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In other words, the N ation a l Assembly, as fa r  as overseas
t e r r i t o r ie s  are concerned, has a s p e c i f ic ,  as opposed to  a g e n e r ic ,
ju r is d ic t io n . The second p o in t to  note about the l e g i s l a t i v e  power
o f  the N ational Assembly i s  th a t i t  cannot be ex erc ised  u n less  a
b i l l  i s  introduced by the m in iste r  o f  Overseas A ffa ir s  -  the Assembly
has no# in ic ia t iv e  to  l e g i s l a t e  fo r  the c o l o n i e s ^
As to  the government, although i t  l e g i s la t e s  by d e leg a tio n  o f
the N ation a l Assembly, i t  appears to  have much wider powers than the
la t t e r .  The C o n stitu tio n  i s  curiously ambiguous in  t h is  r e sp e c t . I t
does not enumerate th e  ca ses in  which the Assembly i s  to  d e leg a te  i t s
powers to  the government; in  fa c t  the o r ig in a l re lev a n t a r t i c l e ,  which
lim ite d  the power o f  the government to  is s u in g  decrees ’ in  accordance
w ith d elegated  powers and in  ca ses  o f  urgency and p u b lic  n e c e s s i ty ’
has been rep laced  by another a r t i c le  which merely s ta te s  th a t the
(2 )government 'can is s u e  decrees' . The g a te s , one f e e l s ,  have been wide 
open p erm ittin g , i f  not encouraging, au th oritarian ism  by the s t a t e .
The government can e ith e r  l e g i s la t e  fo r  the whole t e r r i t o r y  ( in  
which case i t  i s  a lso  l e g i s la t in g  for  the overseas provinces) or enact 
laws on m atters o f  common in te r e s t  to  the variou s overseas provincei?^  
Enactments issu ed  by the government are c a lle d  d e c r e t o s - le i s . They 
are 3igned by a l l  m in isters  and promulgated by the P resid en t o f  the  
R epublic; b i l l s  can be introduced by th e  m in ister  o f  Overseas A ffa ir s ,  
the Prime M in ister  or indeed by anym inister in te r e s te d  in  a g iven  issu e ,
( l j  A r t ic le  150, N o . l  o f  th e  C o n stitu tio n .
( 2 ; " 109, N o.2 o f the C o n stitu tio n .
(3) A r t ic le  150? N o.2 o f  the C o n stitu tio n ; Lei Organica, 19^3? 
Base IX, I I I ,  a ) .
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So much fo r  the l e g i s l a t i v e  powers o f  the government as a 
whole* The m in ister  o f  Overseas A ffa ir s , to o , has l e g i s la t iv e  powers, 
although they ob v iou sly  r e la te  to  overseas t e r r i t o r ie s  on ly . He can 
l e g i s la t e  hy means o f  d ecretos s im p le s , sign ed  hy him, r a t i f i e d  hy the  
Prime M in ister  and promulgated hy the P resident o f  the R epublic. I t  
appears from the wording o f  the C o n stitu tio n ^ ^  that the m in ister  can 
l e g i s la t e  fo r  the c o lo n ie s  in  th e  same cases as the government as a 
whole, w ith  one important r e s t r ic t io n :  th e  h ig h est c o n su lta t iv e  body 
fo r  overseas a f f a i r s $ the Conselho U ltram arino, must he heared b e fo re ­
hand. ^
While on a v i s i t  to  an overseas province the m in ister  can a lso  
l e g i s la t e  fo r  th a t t e r r ito r y  (hy diploma l e g i s la t iv e  m in is te r ia l), 
provided he was p rev io u sly  allov/ed to  do so hy the Council o f  M in isters  
or provided circum stances are such th a t i t  becomes im perative fo r  him 
to  take a c t io n . F in a lly , the m in ister  o f  Overseas A ffa ir s  e x e r c ise s  
l e g i s la t iv e  powers (hy p o r ta r ia ) when he orders le g i s la t io n  a lready in  
force  in  P ortugal to  he ap p lied  to  a l l  c o lo n ie s , or some o f  t h e m .^
In  the c o lo n ie s  them selves powers to  l e g i s la t e  f a l l  on the governor, 
to g eth er  w ith  a l e g i s l a t i v e  Council (Conselho L e g is la t iv o ) or a Council 
o f  Government (Conselho do Governo)^.
(1) A r t ic le  150,110.3 -  th e  l e g i s l a t i v e  powers o f  the M in ister  are s e t
out in  d e ta i l  in  the Lei Organica, 19&3? Base X •
(2) Except in  cases o f  emergency and others s p e c if ie d  in  the C on stitu ­
t io n .
(3) Only a f te r  p u b lica tio n  in  th e  lo c a l  o f f i c i a l  g a z e tte  (B oletim  O f ic ia l )
does a m etropolitan  decree become law in  a given t e r r i to r y .
(4 ) Some c o lo n ie s  (Angola and Mozambique), c a lle d  de governo g e r a l , have 
a more elab orate  a d m in istra tiv e  o rg a n isa tio n  than o thers (c a l le d  de 
governo sim ples ) .  The former have both a l e g i s l a t i v e  co u n c il (Conselho 
L e g is la t iv o ) an(i  an ad visory  co u n c il c o n st itu te d  hy c i v i l  servan ts  
(Conselho de Governo); th e  l a t t e r  type o f  colony have no l e g i s l a t i v e  
cou n cil hut only a Conselho do Governo.
Between 1920 and 1933 when the system  o f  high-com m issioners was in  force  
th ere  were in  the Portuguese c o lo n ie s  both l e g i s la t iv e  and ex ecu tiv e  
c o u n c ils , in  the E n g lish  model.
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Some o f  the governors powers to  l e g i s la t e  are o r ig in a l , o th ers  
d e leg a ted . O riginal powers are d efin ed ,, as i s  so o ften  the case w ith  
Portuguese law s, n e g a t iv e ly . A r t ic le  151 o f  the C on stitu tion  provides  
th a t the l e g i s la t iv e  b od ies o f each overseas province are competent 
to  l e g i s l a t e  on th ose  m atters r e la t in g  to  a g iven  province which do not 
f a l l  w ith in  the ju r is d ic t io n  o f  e ith e r  the N ation a l Assembly, the govern­
ment o f the m in ister  o f  Overseas A ffa ir s .
Power to  l e g i s la t e  can a lso  be d e legated  from above. A r t ic le  154 
o f  the C o n stitu tio n  provides th a t ' in  s p e c ia l  circum stances, c e r ta in  
m atters' which are norm ally o f  the competence o f  the N ation a l Assembly, 
the Government or the m in ister  o f  Overseas A f fa ir s ,  can be decided  upon 
by a c o lo n ia l governor. One con clu sion  to  be drawn from A r t ic le  154 i s  
th a t a general d e leg a tio n  o f  powers (such as was inherent in  th e  abandoned 
system o f  h igh-com m issioners) i s  not p e r m iss ib le . The a r t i c le  a lso  re ­
f l e c t s  th e  c e n tr a lis e d  nature o f  Portuguese ad m in istration  -  a lo c a l  
a u th ority  d er iv es i t s  powers not d ir e c t ly  from the law but from a u n i­
la t e r a l  concession  by the c en tra l body. Again, th e  vagueness o f  th e  
a r t i c l e ,^ w h i c h  r e fe r s  to  's p e c ia l  circum stances' and 'c e r ta in  m a tter s ', 
w ithout sp e c ify in g  e ith e r , makes fo r  au th oritarian ism  in  a d m in istra tio n .
The r u le s  governing the l e g i s la t iv e  a c t iv i t y  o f  the governor and
a ( 2)h is  co u n c ils  are provided for  in  the Lei Organica . I f  the governor 
o f  Mozambique agrees w ith  th e  b i l l  o f  th e  l e g i s l a t i v e  cou n cil he orders 
i t  to  be p u b lish ed , thereby becoming a law (diploma l e g i s l a t i v o ) . I f  
he does not agree he puts the m atter to  the m in ister  o f  Overseas A ffa ir s  
who can e ith e r  order the governor to  p u b lish  th e  d e c is io n s  voted  by the
(1) The ru le  o f  A r t ic le  154 i s  not developed in  the c o lo n ia l  l e g i s ­
la t io n  supposed to  en large on th e  p r in c ip le s  o f  the C o n stitu tio n .
(2) Base XXIV .
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l e g i s l a t i v e  co u n cil or l e g i s l a t e  h im se lf  as he th in k s f i t . ^  When-
(2 )ever the l e g i s la t iv e  cou n cil i s  not in  s e s s io n  the governor hears 
th e  Conselho do Governo, an advisory  hody c o n stitu te d  hy c i v i l  serv a n ts .
As to  the l e g i s l a t i v e  c o u n c il, i t s  com position r e f l e c t s  the corp­
o ra tiv e  nature o f  the Portuguese s t a t e .  A ll members (27 a lto g e th e r )  
are e je c te d  hut in  a p a r ticu la r  way! th ree  are e le c te d  hy tax -p ayers  
paying a c e r ta in  minimum; th ree  hy corporate b od ies rep resen tin g  em­
p lo y e rs , th ree  hy corporate bod ies rep resen tin g  workers, th ree  hy bod ies  
rep resen tin g  ‘moral and c u ltu r a l in t e r e s t s 1 (one must always he a Catho­
l i c  m ission ary ), e t c . ;  only n ine are e le c te d  hy d ir e c t  su ffra g e  o f the  
r e g is te r e d  vo tersQ ^
I t  i s  obvious th a t th e  whole system  s u ffe r s  from extreme c e n tr a l­
is a t io n  o f  power. ; L e g is la t iv e  co u n c ils  cannot e f f e c t iv e ly  l e g i s l a t e ,  
f i r s t l y  because th e ir  ju r is d ic t io n  i s  s t r i c t l y  lim ite d  and secondly  
because both governor and m in ister  have a r ig h t to  veto  th e ir  d e c is io n s .  
The Governors are in  no b e t te r  p o s it io n :  th e ir  powers are on ly  n e g a tiv e ly  
d efin ed  or e ls e  are granted them by d e leg a tio n , a t such tim e and in  such 
circum stances as are chosen by the government in  Lisbon.
(1) i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  n o te  that in  th e  case o f  Ind ia  the powers 
o f  the l e g i s l a t i v e  cou n c il were wider -  i f  a law was passed by a 
m ajority o f  two th ir d s  th e  governor was compelled to  p u b lish  i t .
In no in sta n ce  was the m atter referred  to  th e  m in iste r .
(2) There are two ordinary se s s io n s  a year, each la s t in g  a month; 
extraordinary s e s s io n s  can be c a lle d  at any tim e.
( 3) E sta tu to  p o l i t ic o  -  a d m in istra tivo  da p rov in cia  de Uocambique, 
1963, A r t ic le  26.
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CHAPTER IX
ADMINISTRATION AND JUDICIAL SYSTEM
I  -  ADMINISTRATION!
A) From th e  s e p a r a t io n  from I n d ia  t o  th e  p re s e n t  day
Since the developments in  ad m in istra tion  introduced in  1752 
when Portuguese E ast-A fr ica  was separated  from I n d i a ^ t h e  system  
continued to  operate w ithout fu rth er  dramatic changes* The h ig h est  
au th ority  in  the te r r ito r y  was and remainfifthe cap ta in -gen era l ( la t e r  
c a lle d  govern or-gen era l); D i s t r i t o s ^ l e r e  governed hy govem adores de
d i s t r i t o  who gradually  took  over th e  fu n ctio n s o f  the captain-m ajors.
 ^ ( 3)The term capitao-m or, always somewhat ambiguous' , became more so ,
i t  being sometimes granted in  the 19th  century as an honorary t i t l e ;  
th e  name was a lso  g iven  to  men whose s p e c i f ic  fu n ction  was to  ad­
m in ister  j u s t ic e  to  A fricans or Arabs according to  th e ir  customary 
laws^f^
A reform dated 1 st December I 869 provided a comprehensive s e t  o f  
ad m in istra tive  ru les .T h a t being  the heyday o f  l ib e r a l  th in k in g , the  
t e r r ito r y  was d iv id e d }fo llo w in g  the p a ttern  p r e v a ilin g  in  P ortu ga l, in to  
con ce lh os. The governor-general had as h is  subordinates th e  governors
o f  th e  d i s t r i t o s  who in  th e ir  turn ranked above the adm inistradores de
---------------  (5 ) -------------------------------concelho and the comandantes mi l i t a r e s .
(1) See an te , p p .73-4*
( 2) The term d i s t r i t o  i s  not equ iva len t to  th e  E n g lish  d i s t r i c t ;  
i t  com prises a much wider area -  a province, in  E n g lish . T^e con­
fu s io n  a r is e s ,  from the fa c t  th a t th e  whole colony i s  in  Portuguese  
term inology a province.
("3) F actors were sometimes g iven  a d m in istra tiv e  powers and c a lle d  
ca p ta in s .
4^ ) See below, p . 13 <0 .
(5 ) Capitaes-m ores are not mentioned_in th e  refo im . C lea r ly , as 
ad m in istra tive  a u th o r it ie s ,  they  were in  the process o f  d isappearing.
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The governor-general could belong e ith e r  to  th e  c i v i l  or the  
m ilita r y  c la s s  and held  m ilita r y  and ex ecu tiv e  fu n c tio n s . He was 
advised  hy a co u n cil -  th e  Conselho do Governor c o n st itu te d  by  
o f f i c i a l  members only - ,  and a body in  charge o f  th e  f in a n c ia l  admin­
i s t r a t io n  o f  th e  province (Junta de Fazenda);  i t  was mentioned before  
th a t he had no l e g i s l a t i v e  powers except in  cases o f urgency and th a t  
he had to  apply laws enacted by parliam ent in  L is b o n ^
In each d i s t r i t o  th e  h ig h est a u th o r ity  was i t s  governor, who had 
both m ilita r y  and c i v i l  fu n ctio n s and powers; by law he was bound to  
belong to  th e  m ilita r y  c la s s .  T y p ic a lly , h is  fu n ctio n s were th o se  o f  
h is  homonyms in  the kingdom; in  a d d itio n  he was th e  commander o f  th e  
m ilita r y  fo rc es  in  h is  d i s t r i t o  and th e  adm inistrador do concelho o f  
h is  area . Being a layman in  a d m in istra tiv e  a f f a ir s ,  he had a se cr e ta r y  
to  help  him.
Subordinate to  th e  governadores de d i s t r i t o  were th e  m ilita r y  
commanders (comandantes m ilita r e s )  -  m ilita r y  a u th o r it ie s  who h eld  
a d m in istra tiv e  powers and sometimes ju d ic ia l  powers as w e l l .  Some m il­
i ta r y  commanders, apparently  th ose  o f  th e  more remote a reas, had the
( 2)same powers as th e  governadores de d i s t r i t o .
By I 885 th e  whole province was d iv id ed  in to  n in e d i s t r i t o s ,  seven  
o f  which c o a s t a l T h e s e  n in e d i s t r i t o s  were grouped in to  two c o n s t i­
tu e n c ie s  which e le c te d  members to  th e  m etropolitan  parliam ent.
I t  was mentioned in  a previous chapter th a t Antonio Enes, Royal 
Commissioner and governor o f  Mozambique, r e b e lle d  aga in st what he c a lle d  
th e  ’mania o f  a ss im ila tin g *  on the part o f  th e  c en tra l government.
See a n te , p .1017*
Almeida da Cunha, Estudo acerca dos usos e costumes dos 
banianes, b a th ia s , p a rses , mouros, g e n tio s  e in d ig en a s , Mocambique,
TS551
(3)J* Almeida da Cunha, o p . c i t . , T h is, in c id e n ta lly ,  i s  in d ic a t iv e  
o f  the lim ite d  exten t to  which th e  Portuguese dominated the h in ter ­
land . One o f  th e  two d i s t r i t o s  in  the in t e r io r ,  Manica, had ’n e ith e r  
d e f in i t e  boundaries nor a b a p ita l* . (J . Almeida da Cunha, op. c i t . ) .
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He and h is  fo llo w er s  took s te p s  which led  to  wider powers being  
granted to  the c o lo n ia l agen cies o f  government^^and to  the rep la ce ­
ment o f  the t e r r i t o r ia l  u n its  on the m etropolitan  model -  the co n ce l-  
hos -  hy c ircu n scr iq o es more su ita b le  to  lo c a l  c o n d itio n s . As the  
te r r ito r y  became p a c i f i e d 1, m ilita r y  commands, to o , gave way to  c i v i l  
c ir c u n sc r ig o e s .
The f i r s t  c ircu n scr iq o es were created  in  1895 hy Enes in  the Crown
lands o f  the d i s t r i t o  o f Louren90 Marques; a subsequent a d m in istra tiv e
(2 )reo rg a n isa tio n  o f  Mozambique, dated 1907} e s ta b lish e d  for  the whole 
colony a net o f  c i v i l  circunscric<5es( ^  In e v ita b ly , the o ld  and the new 
system s c o -e x is te d  for  some time before  un iform ity  was ach ieved .
3 ) The present system
l )  M etropolitan b od ies a f f e c t in g  the ad m in istra tion  o f  overseas  
p rov in ces.
Almost enough has a lready been sa id  about th ese  b o d ies . Those w ith  
l e g i s l a t i v e  powers, the N ation a l Assembly and the Government, were 
d iscu ssed  at some len gth  under the heading 1 sou rces o f  law*. I t  remains 
to  add th a t the Council o f  M in isters has the execu tive  power to  nominate 
and d ism iss governors o f  overseas p rov in ces, on proposals by the m in ister  
o f  Overseas A ffa ir s  .
(1) A ll le g is la t io n  passed u n til the la te  1920's aimed at de-central­
isa tio n ; the system o f  high-comrnissioners, on the B ritish  model, belongs 
to th is  period.
(2) Carried cut by Enes1 fo llo w er , Ayres d (0 m e l la s .
(3) In Angola they dato from 1911.
(4) A governor o f  the d i s t r i t o  o f  Tete in  1910 commented th a t in  h is  
area th ere were the fo llo w in g  u n its  o f  ad m in istra tion : l )  the concelho  
o f  T ete; 2) the capitania-m or o f Barue; 3) f iv e  commandos m iX itares;
4 ) is la n d s  on the Zambezi under a sp e c ia l system  o f  d ir e c t  ad m in istra tion  
by the s ta te ;  5 ) prazos whose holders were not on ly  agents o f  the au th o rity  
(agen tes da autoridade ) but tru e  feudal land lords (J .P .P . V e llo sa  Camacho, 
' f r o je c to  de remodela9ao da d iv isa o  a d m in is tr a tiv a ',• i n  R e la fr io s  e Inform­
al goes (Anexo ao B oletim  O f i c i a l  de Moqambique) , 1910)•
(5) A r t ic le  109 paragraph 5 o f  th e  C o n stitu tio n 5 Base XVIII, I  and V 
o f  the Lei Organica  ^ 1963 •
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As one might ex p ect, th e  la t t e r  m in ister  a ls o  has important 
ex ecu tiv e  fu n c tio n s . A large  number o f  departments and sub-d ep art-
p o l i t i c a l  and te c h n ic a l -  render him th e ir  s e r v ic e s  whenever required  
to  do so .
By fa r  the most important o f  the advis< _ bod ies i s  the Conselho
Ultram arino whose o r ig in  date$. back to  1642 . I t s  fu n ction s are  
fo u r fo ld : i t  i s  th e  h ig h est adv isory  body to  th e  m in iste r , i t  i s  the  
Supreme A dm in istrative Court fo r  overseas t e r r i t o r ie s ,  ^ i t  i s  the  
tr ib u n a l b efore  which breaches o f  the C o n stitu tio n  occurring in  th e  
c o lo n ie s  can be argued, and i t  i s  th e  Supreme J u d ic iary  Council 
(w ith  advisory fu n ction s on ly) for  th e  c o l o n i e s ^
(1) The la r g e s t  u n its  which are part o f  the m in istry  o f  Overseas 
A ffa ir s  are: the Gabinete do M in istro , the S ecre ta r ia -G era l, four  
PirecQ oes G erais and s ix  Inspecqoes S u p eriores. The la t t e r  two. 
comprise a number o f  sub-departm ents.
( 2 ) I n  the f i r s t  years o f Spanish domination over Portugal(w hich  
la s te d  from I58O -  I 640) k ing P h ilip  I I  founded the Conselho das 
In d ia s -  a body meant to  help  the k in g  decid e m atters a r is in g  in  
connection  w ith  th e  VJest In d ies -  on th e  Spanish model. Portuguese  
o rg a n isa tio n s w ith  tr a d it io n a l  in t e r e s t s  in  overseas t e r r i t o r ie s  
(such as the Order o f  C h rist) ra ised  a p ro tes t and the scheme was 
abandoned. Only a f te r  independence did the Conselho fun ction ,u nd er  
i t s  present name ( j .  S ilv a  e Cunha, o n * c it . « p p .265- 6) .
(3 ) When the C o n stitu tio n  was r ev ise d  in  195^ "the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  
a b o lish in g  the Conselho was put forward -  a measure which would agree  
w ith  the p o lic y  o f immediate a s s im ila t io n  p r e v a ilin g  at th e  tim e. I t  
was, however, considered th a t ad m in istra tive  appeals from th e  c o lo n ie s  
would have to  be presented  to  th e  Supreme A dm in istrative Court (Sup­
remo Tribunal A d m in istra tivo ) which would req u ire a new s e c t io n  to  dea 
w ith  such m a tters5 a s im ila r  problem would a r is e  w ith  regard to  th e  
ad visory  r o le  o f  the Conselho U ltram arino. I t  was decided th a t the  
Conselho should not be ab o lish ed  (J . S ilv a  e Cunha, o p . c i t . , p .368)*
(4 ) Two lav/s provide fo r  th e  com position o f the Conselho Ultramarino 
and i t s  fu n ctio n s: the d ecreto s -  l e i s  n o s .39602 and 39908 o f  3 /4 /1954  
and 17/ l 2/ l 954) r e s p e c t iv e ly .
ments are subordinate to  him and se v e r a l advisory bod ies -  l e g a l ,
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As an advisory  body i t  i s  incumbent upon the Conselho both to  
g ive  opin ion on b i l l s  subm itted to  i t  by the m in ister  o f  Overseas 
A ffa ir s  and to  prepare b i l l s  whenever asked by the m in ister  to  do 
so# The Conselho have a lso  to  g iv e  th e ir  view s on any ad m in istra tive  
q u estion s subm itted to  i t .  That i s ,  as an ad visory  body th e  Conselho 
has a share in  both th e  l e g i s l a t i v e  and the ex ecu tiv e  fu n ctio n s per­
formed by th e  government
The Conselho i s  c o n st itu te d  by th ree  kinds o f  members: ex o f f i c i o , 
e f f e c t iv e  ( e f e c t iv o s ) and s u b s t itu te .  Ex o f f i c i o  members are the  
governors o f  th e  c o lo n ie s  whenever th ey  happen to  be in  L isbon. Of
th e  n in eteen  e f f e c t iv e  members e lev en  are appointed by the Overseas 
( 2 )M in ister ' 'and on ly  e ig h t by th e  Council o f  M inister^ , on a proposal
by the m in is te r . Members o f  th e  s e c t io n  concerned w ith  th e  adm ini-
(3)s tr a t io n  o f  j u s t ic e '  'a re  chosen from law yers w ith  experience in  over­
seas adm in istration* members o f  the two advisory  se c t io n s  are chosen  
from among ex -h igh  o f f i c i a l s ,  ir r e s p e c t iv e  o f  whether or not th ey  have 
a le g a l  background.
Other permanent ad visory  bod ies to  the m in ister  o f  Overseas 
A ffa ir s  which in  some way or another may a f f e c t  th e  course o f admin­
is t r a t io n  in  A frican  t e r r i t o r ie s  in c lu d e  th e  Conselho Superior de 
D isc ip lin a  do Ultramar» th e  Junta das M issoes G eograficas e de I n v e s t i -  
gacao do Ultramar, th e  Conselho Superior Tecnico de Fomento do U ltr a -  
mart Conselho Superior Tecnico das A lfandegas do Ultramar, Junta C entral 
do Trabalho e Emigrapao and th e  Gabinete de Urbanizaqao do Ultram ar.
(1 ) Decreto -  Lei 39602, A r t ic le  2 a) and d ); Lei Orfeanica, Base 
X, I I I  and Base XIV .
(2 ) Three o f  th ese  members are proposed by th e  Conselho i t s e l f .
( 3) The Conselho i s d iv id ed  in to  th ree  s e c t io n s :  one fo r  th e  admini­
s tr a t io n  o f  j u s t ic e  and two ad visory .
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.Occasional m eetings like^C onference o f  Overseas Governors and 
Economic Conferences o f  Overseas T e r r ito r ie s  are c a lle d  whenever 
the m in ister  th in k s f i l } ^
2) A dm inistrative o rg a n isa tio n  o f  overseas provinces
The C o n stitu tio n , 1933, does not deal w ith t h i s  m atter in  any 
d e ta i l  and merely s ta t e s  th at i t  w i l l  he provided fo r  in  the ordinary  
l e g i s l a t i o ^  That l e g i s la t io n  i s  at present the Lei Orggnica, 1963,
which in  i t s  Base XVI, I ,  sta te s  that overseas provinces are divided
  (3)in to  con celh os. As was p rev io u sly  noted , ' t h i s  i s  the "basic u n it
in  m etropolitan  Portugal and the fa c t  th a t i t  i s  adopted hy present
le g i s la t io n  r e f l e c t s  the p r e v a ilin g  trend towards a ss im ila t io n  between
(4)a l l  p arts o f the empire; 7 Some co n cess io n s, however, are made to  lo c a l
co n d itio n s; having s ta te d  the general ru le  th e  law goes on to  say that
in  areas where s u f f ic ie n t  economic and s o c ia l  development has not yet  
(5 ) 'oheen a tta in ed  , c ircu n scr iq o es can tem porarily  take the p la ce  o f  
concelhos
As to  the c r ite r io n  determ ining which areas are to  he c la s s i f i e d  
as concelhos and which as c ir cu n scr iq S e s , i t  seems to  he t h r e e f o l d ^  
Concelhos comprise v i l la g e s  w ith  a high d e n s ity  o f  c iv i l i s e d  population  ;
(1} I^ i_O r£anioa,1963, Eases XV and XVI.
( 2 ) A r t ic le  156 o f  the C o n stitu tio n .
(3; See ante p .l lQ .
(4) In th e  laws form erly in  fo r c e , tjie Carta Organica, 1933? and the  
P.eforma A dm inistrativa Ultram arina, 1933, the h a s ic  unit? wa^rtthe 
c ir c u n sc r iq o e s; t h i s  had heen the case s in c e  the reforms hy Enes at 
the end o f  the la s t  century.
(5 ) Of the areas stu d ied  in  t h is  work, two have only r ec en tly  a tta in ed  
the s ta tu s  o f  con celh os, one i s  s t i l l  a c ircu n scr igeo  and only one 
had heen a concelho for  some y ea rs .
(6) Lei-Orgcinica, Base XLV, I I .
(7) ’Populacao c iv i l iz a d a 1 (A r tic le  7 of th e  Reforms A dm inistrativa  
U ltram arina).
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th ere  must he widespread commercial or in d u s tr ia l  a c t iv i t y  in  the
area; there must he a number o f buildings of a permanent nature and
in  good co n d itio n s o f  h y g i e n e c ir cu n so r icS es , on the other hand,
w ill predominate in areas whose peoples have not yet become integrated
(?)in to Portuguese culture.
Both concelhos and circunscriQoes are grouped in to  wider u n its, 
the d is t r ito s '^?^  Only provinces of governo-geral (Angola and Mozambique 
and, formerly, India) are divided in to  d is tr ito s ,n o t  the provinces of
. n (4) ---------------governo sim ples. '
Concelhos -  as in  Portugal -  are divided in to .freguesias, supposed 
to have substantial numbers of Europeanised Africans; circunscriqoes 
are divided into postos adm inistrativos, which are areas with a pre- 
dominance of tr ib a l Africans, CircunscriQoes and postos have no loca l 
councils; these are set up only in  concelhos and freguesias. Local 
councils are elected  bodies but th e ir  president i s  appointed by the 
governor; the choice can, and often  does, f a l l  on the adrninistrador do 
concelho him self (Lei Qrgahica, Base XLVII, I I I ) .
The au thorities corresponding to the adm inistrative organisation  
described ares in  the d is tr ito  the g;overnador do d is t r ito , in  the 
concelho the adrninistrador do concelho, in  the circunscriqao the 
adrninistrador de circunscripao, in  the posto the adrninistrador de posto 
and in  the freguesia the reg:edor.
(1) A r t ic le  7> Reforma A dm in istrativa  Ultramarina*
(2) R.A.U. A rtic le  8.
(3) What the B ritish  would ca ll provinces (see ante p. N3 ) .
(4) The le sse r  o f Portuguese overseas te r r ito r ie s  (see ante p. U6 )•
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3) Central p r o v in c ia l ad m in istration  in  overseas t e r r i t o r ie s .
The governors o f  Angola and Mozambique and, b efore  1961, In d ia , 
have the t i t l e  o f  govern ad ores-gera is; governors o f  other p o sse ss io n s  
are sim ply c a lle d  governadores. The r o le s  o f  th e  two kinds o f  govern­
ors do not d i f f e r  e s s e n t ia l ly  hut the fa c t  th a t p u b lic  opin ion i s  more 
w idely  represented  in  the case o f  provinces o f  governo-geral ^ l i m i t s  
the powers o f  the govern ador-geral.
Governors are appointed, on a proposal o f  the m in ister  o f  Overseas 
A ffa ir s , by the Council o f  M in ister s , fo r  four years; th is  period  can 
be shortened or extended for  one, two or more periods o f  two years ea&§. 
Governors are su b ject not on ly  to  c i v i l  and crim inal r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  
in  the usual terms but to  p o l i t i c a l  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  as w e ll .  They are 
bound to  the m in ister  o f  Overseas A ffa ir s  and the government by t i e s  o f  
’personal t r u s t 1; whenever they f a i l  to  fo llo w  the d ir e c t io n s  g iven  them
by the government (through the m in ister  o f  Overseas A ffa ir s )  th ey  incur
(3 vin  p o l i t i c a l  l i a b i l i t y  .
As other c o lo n ia l governors elsew here -  but se v e r e ly  lim ite d  in
(4)th e  way describ ed  -  the Portuguese governors have a d m in is tra tiv e , 
l e g i s la t iv e  and p o l i t i c a l  fu n c tio n s , a l l  o f  which have a lready been 
looked in to .
In Angola and Mozambique the execu tive  d u tie s  o f  governors can 
be d e legated  to  S e c re t4 r io s  Gerais and S e c r e ta r io s  P r o v in c ia ls ;  th e ir  
sphere o f  a c tio n  o f  each i s  not c le a r  and e ith e r  S ecre ta r io  can be
( 1) These have l e g i s l a t i v e  co u n c ils  as w ell as conselhos do governo; 
th e  others have on ly  th e  la t t e r  (se e  a n te , p . l j ^ j i
( 2) Lei Organica, Base XVIII.
(3 ) S ilv a  e Cunha, o p . c i t . ,p .385» P ro fessor  S i lv a  e Cunha id  the  
p resen t m in ister  fo r  Overseas A ffa ir s  and an e x -p ro fe sso r  o f  the Law 
F acu lty  o f  Lisbon.
(4)S  ee an te , p.
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d elegated  whatever d u t ie s  th e  governor th in k s f i t .  ' They are appoint­
ed and d ism issed  by th e  m in ister  o f  Overseas A f fa ir s ,  on proposals by 
the governor. Their mandate ends at the same tim e as th a t o f  th e  
governor who has proposed them.
As to  th e  c o l le c t iv e  b od ies working w ith  th e  governor, th e  Conselho 
L e g is la t iv o  and th e  Conselho do Governo, th e ir  a ttr ib u t io n s  and comp- 
o s i t io n  have a lready been d is c u s s e d .x '
4) F unctional r e la t io n sh ip  between c e n tr a l ad m in istration  in  
P ortugal and p r o v in c ia l ad m in istra tion
The key p r in c ip le  in  t h is  resp ec t i s  th a t o f  Base IX o f  th e  
Lei Organica which provides that th e  government superintends and co n tro ls  
th e  whole o f  th e  ad m in istra tion  o f  overseas p rov in ces, e ith e r  d ir e c t ly  
or through the p resid en t o f  th e  cou n cil o f  m in is te r s , the co u n c il o f  
m in is te r s , th e  m in ister  o f  Overseas A ffa ir s  or , o c c a s io n a lly , other  
m in is te r s . In  p r a c tic e  such su p erv isio n  i s  ex erc ised  by the m in iste r  
o f  Overseas A ffa ir s  who secu res the connection  between c e n tr a l and 
p r o v in c ia l a d m in istra tio n s. In  th e  l e g i s l a t i v e  sphere the m in iste r  can 
annul or r e v o k e e i t h e r  t o t a l ly  or in  p a r t , any laws (diplom as l e g i s ­
l a t iv e s ) enacted by overseas provinces whenever he con sid ers them 
• i l l e g a l  or inconven ien t to  th e  n a tio n a l i n t e r e s t * O n  th e  execu tive  
s id e  he can at any time annul, a l t e r  or suspend any d e c is io n s  by govern­
ors i f  they  are not c o n s t itu t iv e  o f  r ig h t s ,  and order appeals to  be
presented  to  th e  Conselho Ultramarino in  the case o f  d e c is io n s  which
----------------------------------  (5 )are c o n s t itu t iv e  o f  r ig h t s ,  i f  he con sid ers them i l l e g a l .
(1 ) S e c r e ta r io s -g e r a is  (as opposed to  s e c r e ta r io s  p r o v in c ia ls ) were
o r ig in a l ly  meant to  be permanent o f f i c e r s ,  th e  d e p o s ita r ie s  o f  an admin­
i s t r a t iv e  tr a d it io n  g iv in g  c o n tin u ity  to  th e  s e r v ic e s .  T h is, however, 
was found o b jectio n a b le  in  some governmental c ir c le s  and th e  o f f i c e  o f  
s e c r e ta r io -g e r a l i s  a t present temporary (J . S ilv a  e Cunha, o p .c i t . , p . 387)»
(2) See ante p p .117-118.
( 3) Before so doing, th e  m in ister  should inform th e governor o f  th e  pro­
v in ce  o f  h is  disagreem ent and g iv e  th e  governor the opportunity  to  s ta te  
h is  case (L ei Organica, Base X, I I ) .
!4) Lei O r^ n ica , Base X ,I I .5) Lei Organica, Base X I ,I I I .
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In con clu sion , th e  m in ister  has e f f e c t iv e  powers to  su p erv ise  
th e  way in  which overseas ad m in istra tion  i s  run.
5) The r o le  o f  A frican  p o l i t i c a l  in s t i t u t io n s .
The nature o f  the con tact which p r e v a iled  between Portuguese  
a u th o r it ie s  and A frican c h ie fs  throughout the lon g  h is to r y  o f  
Portuguese occupation o f  Mozambique has been d iscu ssed  at var iou s  
p o in ts  in  t h i s  work^^ I t  v a r ied  from tim e to  tim e and p la ce  to  
p lace  b u t, broadly speaking, tended to  be th e  d ir e c t  r e s u lt  o f  th e  
r e la t iv e  s tren g th  o f  the p a r t ie s  in v o lv ed .
The regime at present in  power in  Portugal has c o n s is te n t ly  s ta te d  
th at i t  aims a t the a s s im ila t io n  o f  th e  A frican peoples in to  th e  P ort­
uguese n a tio n . This i s  not to  be achieved  a t once but sometime in  the  
fu tu re -  no speaker fo r  th e  regime ever committing h im se lf  to  a d e f in i t e
( 2 )d a te ' .  The government’s p o lic y  has been describ ed  as one o f  ’ deferred*
or ’ ten d en tia l*  or 1 eventual* a ss im ila tio n !* ^  The same vagueness p r e v a ils
v i s - a - v i s  th e  system  o f  ad m in istra tion  a p p lica b le  to  A fr ica n s , which has
been d escrib ed  as one o f  th e  ’a tten u ated  in d ir e c t  r u l e * ^
(5)Between 1914 and 1961 A fr ican s were denied r ig h ts  in  European 
p o l i t i c a l  in s t i t u t io n s  and were a llow ed to  e x e r c ise  r ig h ts  in  th e ir  own 
in s t i t u t io n s  only; th is  measure was a l le g e d ly  a temporary one and, in  
f a c t ,  ceased to  apply in  1961 when the s ta tu s  o f  ind£gena was r e p e a le d !^
P a r t ic u la r ly , p p .22-38 and Chapter VII.
L iberal governments o f  la s t  cen tu ry , on the contrary, promoted 
complete and immediate a s s im ila t io n  (s e e  a n te , p . 107 e t se q ) .
(3 ) J . S ilv a  Cunha, op. c i t . ,  p .457*
(4 ) J* S i lv a  Cunha, op. c i t . .  C onsidering th a t th e  p r in c ip a l aim o f  
' in d ir e c t  rule* (to  promote th e  e v o lu tio n  o f  A frican  in s t i t u t io n s )  i s  
not part o f  Portuguese p o lic y , th e  exp ression  appears inadequate. How­
ever , and as Lord H ailey  has noted  (N ative A dm inistration  in  B r it is h  
A frican t e r r i t o r ie s ,  London, 1 9 5 pt . I V,  p .3 6 ), th e  d is t in c t io n  between 
such terms as ’d ir e c t  r u le ' ,  and ' in d ir e c t  rule* i s  o ften  fa r  from c le a r .
See below p .178.
See below p .130 .
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iii
The f i r s t  lav; which enacted p ro v is io n s regarding A frican  
p o l i t i c a l  in s t i t u t io n s  was the E sta tu to  dos In d fgen asf1929, whose 
a r t i c l e  6 s ta te d :
:lThe S ta te  guarantees th e  normal a c t iv i t y  o f  the p o l i t i c a l  
in s t i t u t io n s  o f  n a tiv e s  and th e ir  gradual improvement, and 
m aintains n a tiv e  a u th o r it ie s  recognised  as such by admini­
s t r a t iv e  a u t h o r i t ie s * '^
A r t ic le  7 o f  th e  same S ta tu te  c le a r ly  separated Portuguese  
p o l i t i c a l  org a n isa tio n  from th a t o f  A frican s:
’No p o l i t i c a l  r ig h ts  w i l l  be granted to  n a tiv e s  in  regard to  
in s t i t u t io n s  o f  an European nature1'.
A fricans were thus e x p l i c i t l y  denied th e  p o l i t i c a l  r ig h ts  o f
(2)Europeans; although " n ation a ls* , they were not c i t iz e n s  u n t i l  1961.
The Reforma A d m in istrativa  Ultramarina o f  1933 s ta te d  th a t n a tiv e  
a u th o r it ie s  should be considered as a u x i l ia r ie s  to  the Portuguese 
ad m in istra tion  ( a r t i c le  76).- The same law in  i t s  a r t . $1 provided  
th a t n a tiv e  p op u lations could be grouped in to  r eg ed o r ia s . The r eg e -  
d orias could be d iv id ed  in to  grupos de povoaqoes and in  povoaqoes.
The regedorias should correspond to  tr a d it io n a l  ad m in istra tive  d iv i -  
s io n s  and th e ir  t r ib a l  name could be m aintained. N ative a u th o r it ie s  
a ls o  kept th e ir  t r a d it io n a l  t i t l e s  and were s e le c te d  according to  
customary law but assen t o f  the ad m in istra tive  o f f ic e r  had to  be ob­
ta in ed  and they remained in  o f f ic e  so long as they were tru ste d  by the  
A d m in istration . Their d u tie s  were th ose  a ttr ib u ted  to  them as a u x il­
i a r ie s  o f  th e  A dm inistration  -  mainly to  carry out orders g iven  to  
them and to  see  th a t such orders were obeyed ( a r t .99)* A r t .16 o f  the
(1) A r t ic le  6 -  *0 Estado assegura o bom funcionamento e p rogressivo  
aperfeiqoam ento das in s t i t u iq o e s  p o l l t ic a s  dos ind igenas e mantera as 
autoridades g e n t i l ic a s  como t a l  reconhecidas p e la s  autoridades adm ini- 
s t r a t iv a s * .
(2 ) See below p . 13'^■
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1954 E sta tu to  and 104 o f the R.A.U. provided fo r  th e  inform ation  o f  
c o u n c ils  in  the reged orias and regu la ted  th e ir  com position .
The E sta tu to  dos In d fgen as, 1954 > was based upon th e  same princ­
ip le s  o f  th e  preceding enactment. A r t .7 provided:
” The tr a d it io n a l p o l i t i c a l  in s t i t u t io n s  o f  n a tiv e s  are tempor­
a r i ly  m aintained and should he harmonised w ith  a d m in istra tiv e  
in s t i t u t io n s  o f the Portuguese S ta te  in  the way provided for  hy 
. law"r^
A r t .23 o f the 1954 enactment repeated th e  former p ro v is io n  to  
the e f f e c t  th a t A fricans were not to  have p o l i t i c a l  r ig h ts  in  non­
n a tiv e  in s t i t u t io n s .  Although i t s  p r a c tic a l  e f f e c t  was in s ig n if ic a n t ,  
y e t th ere  was one excep tion  to  th is  ru le  o f  sep aration  o f n a tiv e  and 
n on -native p o l i t i c a l  o r g a n isa tio n s: the paragraph to  a r t i c le  23 pro­
vided  th at n a t iv e s  were to  he rep resen ted  in  th e  L e g is la t iv e  Council 
o f  each colonyj the two r e p r e se n ta tiv e s  o f  A frican  in t e r e s t s  were, 
however, not e le c te d  hut appointed hy th e  governor.
— 0O0—
In 1961 the le g a l  s ta tu s  o f  A fricans was r a d ic a l ly  changed, i f
not in  p r a c tic e  at le a s t  according to  th e  l e t t e r  o f the law . The
E sta tu to  dos In d fgen as, 1954? was rep ea led . Indigenas were no longer
(2 J’ subjects*  nor ’n a t io n a ls ’ v 'but f u l l  c i t i z e n s .  In th e  preamble to  
h is  decree 43*893,o f  September 6 th , 1961, the m in ister  r e s p o n s ib le ^  
g iv es  h is  reason s. In  th e  p a s t , he argues, th e  p r iv a te  laws hy which
(1) ’A rt. 7° -  As in s t itu it jo e s  de natureza p o l i t i c s  tr a d ic io n a is  dos 
ind igenas sao tran sitoriam en te  mantidas e conjugam-se com as i n s t i t u -  
ip o es  ad m in istra tivas do Estado Portugues p e la  forma declarada na l e i * .  
(2^See below p . 12*2,.
(3 )P ro f. Adriano M oreira, Overseas M in ister .
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A frican s were ru led  determined th e ir  p o l i t i c a l  r ig h ts  and although  
t h i s  has "been done in  order not to  impose fo re ig n  stru c tu res  on n a tiv e  
p eop les ( in  order "’not to  do v io le n c e  to  the p eo p les11, as he p u ts i t ) ,  
th e  r e s u lt  o f t h is  dependence was th at ad versaries o f the regime used  
i t  to  m aintain th a t the Portuguese people were su b ject to  two d if fe r e n t  
p o l i t i c a l  laws and th ere fo re  d iv id ed  in to  two separate  c a te g o r ie s . I t  
was t h i s  connection between a person1 s p o l i t i c a l  lav/ and h is  p r iv a te  law 
th a t th e  author o f  the decree wished to  break. The E sta tu to  dos In d i­
genas was repealed  and thereby a l l  Portuguese n a tio n a ls  became ip so  fa c to  
Portuguese c i t i z e n s ,  th e ir  p o s it io n  as to  '’p u b lic  law’; p resen tin g  no 
v a r ia t io n . T h is , however, does not amount to  say th a t A fricans are to  
be ru led  by Portuguese l e g i s la t io n  in  the f i e l d  o f  'p riva te  law’'. On 
th e  contrary, th e ir  customs continue to  apply. There i s  no co n tra d ic tio n  
in  t h i s  s ta te  o f  a f f a ir s ,  Dr. Moreira i n s i s t s ,  and the same s itu a t io n  
did in  fa c t  p r e v a il fo r  c en tu r ie s  in  In d ia .
The p o s it io n  nowadays i s  th at any A frican  can be ru led  by P o rt-  
ugu esep rivate  law, w ithout having to  p rove^ ^ th at he has become assim­
i la t e d  to  Portuguese c u ltu r e . I t  i s  a m atter o f  choice  fo r  th e  in d iv id u a l 
which system  o f  law i s  to  apply to  h is  personal r e la t io n s  and property .
I f  he p re fers  to  be ru led  by Portuguese law a l l  he has to  do i s  to  apply
(2 )fo r  a b i lh e te  de id en tid ad e  'which i s  fr e e , cannot be refu sed  and cannot 
be revoked. As to  p u b lic  law th ere  i s  no room fo r  option and th ere  i s  
only one p o ss ib le  s itu a t io n s  A fricans and non-A fricans, educated A fricans  
and A frican s in  the bush a l l  have the same r ig h ts  and d u tie s  v i s - a - v i s  
European p o l i t i c a l  in s t i tu t io n s
( l j  See below p p .1 2 3 -4 -
(2 ) I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  n o t ic e  th a t the b i lh e te  de id en tid ad e  .formerly 
consid ered  as c o n s t itu t in g  '’f u l l  proof o f  c i t iz e n s  h ip ’ (P r o f .S i1va e 
Cunha, P o l i t ic a  In d igena> Lisb.,1965> P *13),has l o s t  i t s  meaning. I t  i s  
now issu e d  to  a l l  th ose  who d ec lare  th at they renounce th e ir  customary 
laws and want to  be ru led  by Portuguese law. In  other words, i t s  s ig n i ­
f ic a n c e  i s  now in  terms o f  p r iv a te  law and not o f  p u b lic  law.
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I t  would "be a m istake to  suppose, as one i s  no doubt tempted to ,  
th a t th e  1961 decree assumes th a t the aim o f  many years o f c o lo n ia l  
p o lic y  -  a s s im ila t io n  -  has now been a tta in e d . Hot only  does th e  decree  
not say  so but t h i s  would be in c o n s is te n t  w ith  th e  fa c t  th a t customary 
laws are preserved by th e  new enactment. In stea d , what th e  decree o f  
1961 appears to  con sid er  i s  th a t A frican  p op u lations can now d ispense  
w ith  former forms o f  p ro tec tio n  such as the e x c lu s iv e  a p p lic a t io n  o f  
th e ir  customary law s. A frican s can now be tr u s te d , th e  argument appears 
to  b e , to  choose which laws are more s u ita b le  fo r  them.
Dr. Moreira in  th e  preamble to  h is  decree s ta te s  th a t i t  i s  the  
purpose o f  th e  enactment to  break th e  connection  between a p erson 's  
p o l i t i c a l  s ta tu s  and h is  p ersonal law. But t h i s  statem ent does not g iv e  
the f u l l  measure o f  the change. More im portant than t h i s  i s  th e  fa c t  
th a t the whole conception  o f  ind igena was changed r e tr o s p e c t iv e ly .
Several past enactments d efin ed  an in d igen a^al someone who had not 
become a ss im ila te d  in to  Portuguese cu ltu re  (and fo r  t h i s  reason h is  
customs were m ain ta ined)• What made an ind igena an ind igena was not 
only the fa c t  th a t he did not have p o l i t i c a l  r ig h ts  w ith  regard to  P ort­
uguese p o l i t i c a l  in s t i t u t io n s  (as 35r. M oreita appears to  assume) but a lso  
th a t he did not l iv e  in  th e  Portuguese manner. The 1961 decree made a 
departure, which i t s  author does not d is c u ss , from t h is  conception  o f  
n a tiv e  s ta tu s  in  th a t i t  assumes th a t by gran tin g  p o l i t i c a l  r ig h ts to  
n a tiv e s  in  European in s t i t u t io n s ,  they  have ceased to  be n a t iv e s .
Another p o in t to  n o t ic e  i s  th a t A frican  p o l i t i c a l  o r g a n isa t io n  have 
been kept as they  were b e fo re , whereas c o n sis te n c y  demands th a t Dr.
(2 )Moreira should have ab o lish ed  them. The decree H o.43 .896 ' reproduces
( l j  See below p.
( 2) The rep ea l o f  th e E sta tu to  dos Indigenas e n ta ile d  th e  prom ulgation  
ofo th er  laws as w e l l .  Dr. M oreira1s  enactments comprise e ig h t decrees  
a lto g e th e r , a l l  dated 6th  September, 1961.
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previous l e g i s la t io n  alm ost i p s i s  v e r b is , A frican  a u th o r it ie s  are  
s t i l l  c a lle d  reged ores, ch efes de grupo de povoacoes and ch efes  de 
povoacaot as b e fo re . Each one has ’ the fu n ctio n s a ttr ib u te d  to  him 
by law, by lo c a l  usage not contrary to  law^ ln d  a lso  such d u tie s  as  
are d e lega ted  to  him by ad m in istra tive  a u th o r it ie s  on whom he depends* 
(A r t ic le  3)« A r t ic le  4 o f  the same decree provides fo r  th e  rec o g n it io n  
o f  co u n c ils  o f  e ld e r s , as previous l e g i s la t io n  had done. E lders -  the  
paragraph to  a r t i c le  4 provides -  w i l l  keep th e  t i t l e  th ey  had by 
custom. According t o  a r t i c le  5 -of the ch efes de grupo de povoacoes and 
the ch efes de povoagao are d ir e c t ly  subordinated to  th e  reg ed o res; the  
l a t t e r  are subordinate to  th e  ad m in istra tive  a u th o r ity . As to  the  
appointment o f  n a tiv e  a u th o r it ie s ,  a r t i c le  3 paragraph 1 provides th a t  
th e  regedores are in s ta l le d  in  o f f i c e  by th e  p r o v in c ia l commissioner or 
the governor-general, ’a f t e r  the neighbours' ^have been heard in  th e  
customary way*.
Summarising the s i tu a t io n  as to  n a tiv e  a u th o r it ie s ,  one can se e  th a t  
th ey  are s t i l l  chosen according to  tr a d it io n , have among o th ers d u tie s  
a ttr ib u te d  to  them by customary law, hold t r ib a l  co u n c ils  and are sub­
ord inate to  th e  A d m in istration . Only some verb al changes have been made 
in  the law and l e s s  p le a s in g  exp ression s suppressed . There i s  no referen ce  
in  the decree to  c h ie fs  b e in g  A u x i l ia r ie s  to  the a d m in istra tio n 1, a l ­
though from a r t i c le  3 quoted above i t  i s  obvious th a t t h is  i s  what they  
are. Functions are sa id  to  be ’d e legated *to  them by th e  A dm in istration  
and the former crude language about ’carrying out orders* i s  avoided.
( l )  My i t a l i c s .
(2; A fter  the rep ea l o f th e  E sta tu to  dos Indigenas Portuguese law as 
w e ll as c o lo n ia l o f f ic e r s  were at pains to  c a l l  A fricans som ething e ls e  
than n a t iv e s . A v a r ie ty  o f  terms was then d ev ised . ’Neighbours o f  the  
reg e d o r ia s* (v iz in h o s  das r eg ed o r ia s) i s  one such exp ress ion .
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What i s  new in  th e  decree on n a tiv e  a u th o r it ie s?  P r e c is e ly  n oth ing , 
except th a t rep resen ta tio n  of- A frican s in  th e  L e g is la t iv e  Council i s  now 
part o f the decree in s te a d  o f  "being buried in  an immense and obscure en­
actment as b e fo re . One m ight, however, to  be f a ir ,  r e a l is e  th a t in  t h i s  
resp ect the p o s it io n  o f  th e  l e g i s la t o r  was not a happy one. A frican  
p o l i t i c a l  in s t i t u t io n s  have had -  and not on ly  in  Portuguese A fr ica  -  
th e  ambiguous q u a lity  o f  b e in g  both  tr a d it io n a l'  in s t i t u t io n s  and a u x i l i ­
a r ie s  to  the A d m in istration . In  th e ir  former r o le  the 1961 le g i s la t io n  
should , fo r  the sake o f  coherence, have ab o lish ed  them; as part o f  the  
whole A dm inistration  th ere  was no reason why they should d isapp ear. And 
as the Moreira law s, in  s p i t e  o f  th e ir  pretence to  the contrary, were
Wl Ths
more concerned w ith  keeping th e  s ta tu s  quo th an ^ a lter in g  i t ,  they remained.
.-0O0'
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I I  -  JUDICIAL SYSTEM
E a r lie r  chapters mentioned th at ad ju d ica tion  o f  J u s tic e  in  the  
16th and 17th c e n tu r ie s , where Europeans were concerned, was a m atter  
fo r  th e  capta in  o f  th e  area , w ith  appeals ly in g  to  the Ju d iciary  in  
Mozambique or in  Goa* By th e  middle 18th century th e  J u d ic ia l organ­
is a t io n  o f  th e  t e r r ito r y  had expanded and, a t le a s t  in  p art, had passed  
in to  the hands o f  p r o fe ss io n a l l a w y e r s I n  the ea r ly  19th  century  
J u s tic e  was adm inistered to  Europeans by Judges in  town and from them 
an appeal la y  to  the Judge ( ouvidor) in  the c a p i t a l ( ^ in  crim inal cases  
th ere  was a r ig h t o f  appeal to  th e  Criminal Board (Junta do Crime)*
The J u s t ic e  Board (Junta de J u s t ic a ) decided f in a l ly  in  crim in al ca ses;  
in  c i v i l  cases an appeal la y  e ith e r  to  th e  High Cou/irt o f  Goa (before  
I 8O4 ) or to  Lisbon (a f te r  th a t d ate)Q ^
As to  A fr ican s, the p o s it io n  depended on whether they  resid ed  in s id e  
or o u ts id e  the prazos* In the prazos J u s t ic e  was a m atter fo r  prqzo- 
h o ld ers. In  the la t e  18th century Lacerda e Almeida referred  to  the  
death pen alty  and other forms o f  punishment o f  crimes being  app lied  by 
prazo-h o ld ers . Whether they  had the le g a l  power to  do so i s  doubtfu l to  
say th e  l e a s t ,  but the important po in t was th a t they  were, on the b est  
accounts a v a ila b le , the s o le  ad ju d icators o f  ca ses between A fricans*
A century la t e r  i t  was q u ite  c le a r  th a t prazo-holders held  no more 
than c i v i l  J u r isd ic t io n  over s e t t l e r s  in  th e ir  prazos. In a byelaw dated  
1853 referen ce  was made to  the fa c t  th a t prazo-hold ers could not be dep ri­
ved o f  th e ir  r ig h t to  t r y  c i v i l  c a ses , v o lu n ta r ily  put to  them by the
(1) The com position o f  the court was mixed: law yers, the ca p ta in -  
general and some army o f f i c e r s .
( 2 ) In  the c a p ita l  th ere  was also  th e  Juiz de fora  w ith  c i v i l  and crim­
in a l  J u r isd ic t io n  over ca ses  a r is in g  in  h is  area .
(3) J . T e ix e ira  B otelh o , H is to r ia  m ilita r  e p o l i t i c s  dos purtugueses em 
Moqambique, L isb ., 1934* v o 1 .I , pp.5 7 9 -8 0 .
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A frican  co lon os, as t h i s  was 'one o f  the sources o f  income o f  prazo-
r nh o ld ers1J 'cr im in a l ju r is d ic t io n , on the other hand, was held  hy the
judge o f the area e x c lu s iv e ly *
In towns the p o s it io n  was d if fe r e n t :  Throughout the 19th century
(2)th ere  were c er ta in  a u th o r it ie s  -  the capitaes-m ores de m ilandos 
appointed from among the resp ec ta b le  men (homens hons) o f  the d i s t r i c t  
who were acquainted w ith  A frican customs-who had in  the towns the same 
powers which prazo-h old ers held  in  th e ir  lands* They tr ie d  c i v i l  c a se s ,  
when both p a r t ie s  were A fr ica n s , w ith  the ad v ice  o f  n a tiv e  a s s e s s o r ! ^  
crim inal cases were beyond th e ir  j u r i s d i c t i o n ^
The present system
In one sense the ju d ic ia l  system  a p p lica b le  to  P ortugal and her 
overseas t e r r i t o r ie s  can be described  as unitarP?^ The Supreme Court 
(Supremo Tribunal de J u s t ic e ) has ju r is d ic t io n  over the whole o f .P o r t­
uguese te r r ito r y ;  Angola and Mozambique (and, u n t i l  r e c e n tly , In d ia )  
are ju d ic ia l  d i s t r i c t s  on the m etropolitan  model w ith  a High Court 
(Tribunal da Relaqao) each; Guinea and Cape Verde Is la n d s belong to  the  
j u d ic ia l  d i s t r i c t  o f  L is b o n ^
(1) 'Pegulamento para o capitao-m or da v i la  de Quelimane e seu termo, 
1853^ A r t ic le  7 (J# Almeida da Cunha, op »cit *, a lso  Albano de Magalhaes,
*Apontamentos sobre m ilandos, co lh id os p e lo  P resid en te  da E elap ao ', in
e la td r io s  e inform aqoes (Anexo ao B oletim  O f ic ia l  de IToparnbique, 1910).
( 2 ) A lower rank in  th e h ie r a r c h y  was th at o f  Sargento-Mor.
(3) Acquaintance w ith  customary law remained s u p e r f ic ia l  in  s p ite  o f  the  
fa c t  th a t attem pts at i t s  com pilation  date back to  the ea r ly  19th  century  
(see  Appendic C).
(4 ) 'Eegulamento*. • • 1 (approved by p ortaria  dated 4 / 6/ 1853) ,  A r t ic le  6 .
(5 ) But the system  i s  not u n itary  in  the sense o f  applying eq u a lly  to  
a l l  kinds o f  persons (se e  below pp*/30
(6) Macau and Timor, u n t i l  1961 part o f  the ju d ic ia l  d i s t r i c t  o f £oa, 
now belong to  th e  d i s t r i c t  o f  Mozambique.
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J u d ic ia l d i s t r i c t s ,  whether m etropolitan  or overseas, are d iv id ed  
in to  areas c a lle d  comarcas, each w ith  i t s  own judge. Comarcas in  th e ir  
turn are d iv ided  in to  ju lgados m u n icip a is, com prising a number o f  j u l -  
gados de paz. To t h i s  b a s ic  o rgan isa tion  o f  the t e r r ito r y  a number o f  
s p e c ia l  courts (tr ib u n a ls , e sp e o ia is )  may tie a d d e d ^
In  A frica  t h is  ju d ic ia l  org a n isa tio n  i s ,  at i t s  low est l e v e l ,  in ­
e x tr ic a b ly  connected w ith the ad m in istra tive  o rg a n isa tio n , th e  judge o f
a julgadoft m unicipal (th e  ju iz  m unicipal) u su a lly  b eing  the ad m in istra tive  
 ~rm~" [p's
o f f ic e r  o f  the area . U n til 1961, when the s ta tu s  o f  n a tiv e  (in d ig en a ) 
was a b o l i s h e d ^  ju r is d ic t io n  to  tr y  s u i t s  between A fricans f e l l  ex­
c lu s iv e ly  on the ju iz  m unicipal^ -  a s ta te  o f  a f f a ir s  which made i t
p o s s ib le  fo r  a p o lo g is ts  o f  the regime to  argue th a t A fricans were tr ie d  
by the same courts as Europeans. The a sse r t io n  was, however, fa r  from 
tru e because, whenever one or more p a r t ie s  were Europeans, th e  r o le  o f  
the ju iz  m unicipal (th at i s ,  the ad m in istra tive  o f f ic e r )  was lim ite d  to  
preparing the case fo r  the judge and p resid in g  over any attem pts a t con­
c i l i a t i o n  th a t might take p la c e 5 but in  th e  case o f  A fr ica n s, he had f u l l
ju r is d ic t io n  in  c i v i l  ca ses and a lim ite d  ju r is d ic t io n  (up to  two years  
imprisonment) in  the case o f c r im e s ^  A dm in istrative o f f ic e r s  could apply
(1) Such as m ilita r y , a d m in is tra tiv e , labour, ch ild ren * s , e tc .  The 
d o n stitu tio n  in  i t s  a r t i c le  117 forbids the crea tio n  o f  s p e c ia l  tr ib u ­
n a ls  fo r  try in g  p a r ticu la r  c a te g o r ie s  o f  crimes ‘ except i f  th e se  are 
f i s c a l ,  s o c ia l  or aga in st the s e c u r ity  o f the s ta te * .
( 2 ) A s itu a t io n  common to  B r it is h  A fr ica  where m ag istra tes o f  sub­
ord inate  courts were ad m in istra tive  o f f ic e r s  o f  a cer ta in  grade.
(3) See ante p p .l3o  e t s e q .
(4 ) Helped by two A frican assessors'w h o  inform  him on p o in ts  o f  custom- 
arv law.
( 5 ) Other s p e c ia l  fea tu re s  in  the case o f s u i t s  between A fricans were: 
s im p lif ie d  procedure, presence o f  a s s e s so r s , and the requirement that 
sen ten ces to  two years imprisonment be confirmed by a h igher co u rt.
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Portuguese lav/ as much as customary law, th e ir  ju r is d ic t io n  "being 
s o le ly  determined hy the nature o f  the p a r t ie s )
The decree 43 898, o f  September 6th , 1961, reformed the tr ib u n a is  
m unicipais and took one or two s te p s  towards the u n if ic a t io n  o f  the  
ju d ic ia l  system . I s h a l l  now summarily d escr ib e  th e  main p ro v isio n s  
o f  the decree 43 898, to  take th e  con clu sion  th at i t  does not in  fa c t  
go n early  as fa r  as i t s  author claim s i t  does.
A r tic le s  1 and 2 o f the decree provide for  the s tr u c tu r a l r e la t io n ­
sh ip  between a d m in istra tiv e  and ju d ic ia l  d iv is io n s  o f  the t e r r i to r y .  
J u d ic ia l comarcas o f  overseas t e r r i t o r ie s  are d iv ided  in to  ju lgados
m u n icip a is; the la t t e r  are d iv id ed  in to  ju lgados de paz. To each concel
(o\
ho or c ircu n scriq ao  corresponds a julgado m unicipal and to  each f'reg- 
u esia  or posto  admini s t  ra t iv  o ^  ^  c o rr e s ponds a julgado de paz. The 
court e x er c is in g  ju r is d ic t io n  in  each julgado m unicipal i s  a tr ib u n a l 
m unicipal; the court e x e r c is in g  ju r is d ic t io n  in  each julgado de paz i s  
a tr ib u n a l de paz. Tribunais m unicipais can be o f  the f i r s t  or o f the  
second c la s s .
A r t ic le  8 proceeds to  s ta te  th at m unicipal judges are to  be q u a li­
f ie d  judges but adds th a t whenever th ese  are not a v a ila b le  d i s t r i c t  
commissioners may take th e ir  p la c e . The r o le  o f  ju iz  de paz on the  
other hand, i s  always performed by a non-law yer. the d i s t r i c t  o f f ic e r  
(ch efe  do p o sto ) o f  the area (A r t ic le  1 0 ) . M unicipal judges are sub­
ord inate to  th e  judges o f  the comarca to  which the julgado m unicipal
(1) J* S ilv a  e Cunha, Adm inistracao e D ir e ito  C o lo n ia l? L is b ., 1955? 
p. 541.
( 2) A Concelho i s  an a d m in istra tiv e  d iv is io n  w ith  a predominance o f  
urbanised population; a c ircu n scr ig a o  i s a predom inantly rural area,
(see ante p.
(3) A d iv is io n  o f  the con celh o .
(4 ) A d iv is io n  o f  the c ir c u n sc r ic a o .
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b elon gs, w h ile  i t s  ju iz e s  de paz are su b o r d in a te  to  the ju iz e s  muncip- 
a i s . (A r tic le  12)*
The crim in a l ju r is d ic t io n  o f  m unicipal judges ( e n t i t le d  to  pass 
sen ten ces up to  two years imprisonment) does not at present vary w ith  
the race o f  the accused. In  t h i s  resp ect the decree undoubtedly im­
proves on the s itu a t io n  as i t  stood  before  1961, although one may 
comment th a t i t  i s  on ly  lo g ic a l  th at where the same law a p p lie s  (the
(2 )Penal Code, 18^2, i s  a p p lica b le  to  a l l  s e c t io n s  o f  the p o p u la tio n ), * 
the ju r is d ic t io n  o f th e  court applying i t  should not v a r y ^
I t  i s  w ith regard to  c i v i l  ju r is d ic t io n  th a t the decree 43 898 
f a i l s  to  in n ovate. A r t ic le  23 provides th a t the m unicipal judge can 
prepare and judge any c i v i l  cause ’whatever i t s  v a lu e 1 i f  th e  law a p p li­
cable i s  u n -co d ified  customary law. The same judge has on ly  lim ite d  
ju r is d ic t io n  in  the remainder o f  c i v i l  casess 5 ^ .0 0 0 ^ 0 0 ^ ^in the case
o f  m unicipal judges o f  the f i r s t  c la s s  and 20.00Qjfcf0 fo r  m unicipal judges
(5)o f  the second c la s s  • In  o th er  words, j u s t ic e  a p p lica b le  to  A fricans  
i s  s t i l l  very much a m atter fo r  the ad m in istra tive  o f f ic e r ,  w h ile  Europ­
eans can r eso r t to  judges in  a much wider range o f  s i tu a t io n s .
( l j  See ante p.i3'7-_
( 2) The Penal Code, 1852, has always been a p p lica b le  to  A fricans but 
subsequent l e g i s la t io n  recommended th at the p a r tic u la r  p o s it io n  o f  
A fricans should be taken in to  account. The law at present in  force  
(decree 43 897 o f  the 6th A p r il, 1961) provides th at the same penal
laws apply to a l l  but th at the judge, in  g iv in g  h is  judgement, should
take in to  account the ’ s o c ia l  s ta tu s  and th e  personal laws o f  the
accused’ (A r t ic le  1 0 ).
(3)mAs to  the ju iz e s  de paz, th ese  have mainly a c o n c ilia to r y  r o le  
butValso tr y  p e tty  o f fe n c e s . They a lso  have powers o f  a rrest in  cases  
where the law perm its a r r e s ts  w ithout a warrant) they prepare cases  
occurring in  th e ir  areas fo r  the ju iz  m unicipal and enjoy whatever 
powers may be delegated  to  them by the ju iz  m un icipal.
(4) Approximately £770*
(5 ) There i s  no r ig h t o f appeal i f  a case does not exceed 20.00Q2?00 
and IO.OOQ/oO, ■ r e s p e c t iv e ly  (A r t ic le s  38 and 57)*
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M unicipal c o u r ts  i n  o v e rseas  t e r r i t o r i e s  fo llow  th e  g e n e ra l  
r u l e s  o f  p rocedure  a p p lie d  by o th e r  P o rtu guese  c o u r t s ,  except f o r  
th e  f a c t  t h a t  in  s u i t s  to  which n o n -c o d i f ie d  customary law i s  a p p l i ­
cab le  ^ p r o c e d u r e  i s  much s i m p l i f i e d ^  No p ro o f  which i s  n o t  a cc e p t­
a b le  to  P o rtug uese  law i s  adm itted  i n  such c a se s ;  th e  p a r t i e s  may or
/ \ ( 7)may not (a s  th ey  w ish) be r e p re s e n te d  by law yers .
H igher c o u r ts  can, i n  cases  s p e c i f i e d  i n  th e  la?/, annul any 
judgements p a ssed  by th e  m unic ipal c o u r t s .  Appeals l i e  from judge­
ments p a ssed  by m un ic ipa l  c o u r t s  whenever ( in  c r im in a l  c a se s )  th e  
v a lu e  o f  th e  cause exceeds 2 0 .0 0 0 j i f c 0 ^ o r  lO.QOOjfoo^)
I t  w i l l  be n o ticed  th a t at no stage  d id  th e  Portuguese recogn ise  
A frican co u r ts . J u s t ic e  by Europeans has always been the on ly  ju s t ic e  
a v a ila b le  to  A fricans i f  th ey  choose to  put th e ir  cases b efore  the auth­
o r i t i e s .  Yet the ju d ic ia l  system  was not u n ita ry  e ith e r  and has not
become so in  recen t years; th e  conten tion  th a t 1 there i s  no d is t in c t io n
( 6 )w hatsoever between c o u r t s  on th e  b a s i s  o f  th e  s t a t u s  o f  l i t i g a n t s * v '  
i s  n o t ,  as y e t ,  j u s t i f i e d .
—oOo—
(1) Where customary law i s  c o d if ie d  th e  r u l e s  o f  p rocedure  do not 
d i f f e r  from o rd in a ry  r u l e s  o f  p ro ced u re . But i t  must be n o ted  t h a t  
th e r e  a re  a t  p re s e n t  no codes a v a i l a b l e .  The l a t e s t  p r o j e c t s  ( c i v i l  
and. c r im in a l ) ,  p rerjared  i n  1942 by Dr. G. Cota, were though t to  be 
too  g e n e ra l  and were n ev e r  o f f i c i a l l y  adop ted . For a su rvey  o f  th e  
r o l e  o f  custom in  P o r tugu ese  lav/ and th e  a t te m p ts  made a t  i t s  c o d i f i ­
c a t io n ,  see  Appendix C.
(2) A r t i c l e  47,No*4*
(3 ) The p re v io u s  law, th e  E s ta tu to  dos Ju lg ad os M un ic ipa is ,  d id  not 
a llow  th e  p resen ce  o f  b a r r i s t e r s  in  case s  between A fr ic a n s  ( A r t i c l e  13)*
(4) I n  th e  case  o f  m un ic ipa l  c o u r ts  o f  th e  f i r s t  c l a s s .
(5 ) I n  th e  case  o f  m un ic ipa l  c o u r ts  o f  th e  second c l a s s .
(6) P re fa c e  to  th e  dec ree  43.893^ 6-9-1961*
PART IV
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CHAPTER X 
PRAZOS AND LAND COMPANIES
A) PRAZOS
Under th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  l i t e r a l  id e a s  im ported  from France a 
number o f  d e c ree s  were p assed  in  P o r tu g a l  th roughou t th e  19th  c en tu ry  
a im ing a t  f r e e in g  th e  lan d  and l i b e r a t i n g  i t s  i n h a b i t a n t s .  The p hysio ­
c r a t s ,  to o ,  had f o r  some tim e been p rea ch in g  th e  prim acy o f  a g r i c u l t u r e  
as a sou rce  o f  w e a l th  f o r  n a t i o n s ^ a n d  th e  need to  a b o l i s h  any laws 
and p r a c t i c e s  which l im i te d  t h e - f u l l  ownership o f  th e  s o i l  o r  hampehed 
the- f r e e  c i r c u l a t i o n  o f  p ro d u c ts .  P o l i t i c a l  l i b e r a l i s m  and economic 
p h y s io c rac y  made e x c e l l e n t  bed—fe llo w s  in  P o r tu g a l  as e lsew here  and
l e g i s l a t i o n  o f  th e  tim e r e f l e c t s  the  convergence o f  such th in k in g .  Old 
( 2 )p r i v i l e g e s ,  p e rs o n a l  s e r v i c e s ,  c e r t a i n  t r i b u t e s  in  k in d ,  were a b o lish e d  
in  1821; w hile  d u t ie s  c o l l e c t e d  on roads  and r i v e r s  were h e ld  to  p r e j ­
u d ice  c i r c u l a t i o n  o f  p ro d u c ts  and were a b o l ish e d  as w e l l ^  The prazo  
system  could n o t  remain u n a f f e c te d  by th e  winds o f  change.
In  1822 i t  was f e l t  i n  p o l i t i c a l  c i r c l e s  t h a t  s t a t u t e s  ( c a r t a s  de 
f o r a l ) which had p rov ided  f o r  th e  r i g h t s  and d u t i e s  o f  r u r a l  communities 
s in c e  th e  e a r ly  y e a rs  o f  th e  kingdom were o p p re ss iv e  t o  a g r i c u l t u r e ;
( 1 ) The t i t l e  o f  one o f  th e  Economic Memoranda (llemorias econom ises) , 
p u b l ish e d  by th e  Academy o f  Sc ience  o f  Lisbon in  1789 (4 volumes) i s  
t y p i c a l  o f  t h i s  t r e n d :  *A memorandum on th e  p re fe re n c e  which in  P o r tu g a l
shou ld  be g iven  t o  a g r i c u l t u r e  a s  opposed to  i n d u s t r y 1 ( fI.TemOria sobre a 
p r e f e r e n c i a  que em P o r tu g a l  se  deve d a r  a a g r i c u l t u r a  sobre  as  f a b r i c a s 1) ,  
by P. V a n d e l l i ,  v o l . 1^o f  th e  MemOrias. The theme ru n s  th ro ugh  most o f  
them.
( 2 ) e .g .  th e  fe u d a l  r i g h t  o f  a l a n d lo rd  t o  r e q u i r e  p e a s a n ts  on h i s  lan d  
to  g r in d  t h e i r  wheat in  h i s  w a te rm il l s  o r  bake t h e i r  b read  in  h i s  ovens; 
o r  th e  p r i v i l e g e  o f  s e l l i n g  h is  wine b e fo re  anybody e l s e .
(3) Decrees o f  10/ 4/1821  and 20/ 3/ 1821.
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ren ts  o f  a l l  kinds were reduced to  h a lf ,  when not a lto g e th er  abolished}^
-s.
vacant lan d s, u n less  donation to  a p r iv a te  owner was proved, were held  
to  belong to  th e  people o f  the area c o l l e c t iv e ly .  Other important step s  
were taken concerning mortmain property (consigned  to  a r e l ig io u s  pur­
pose or held in  the hands o f c er ta in  fa m ilie s  or members o f a fam ily) 
but such le g i s la t io n  was not d e c is iv e  as i t  was revoked by resto red  
ab solu tism  some years la t e r .
A decade a f t e r ,  l e g i s la t io n  went even fu r th er . One o f  the most 
im portant decrees o f  the l ib e r a l  period  was th at o f  the 13th August
1832 according to  which e n f ite u ta s  were henceforth  considered f u l l  owners
  ( 2)o f  the lands they had been occupying, w hile a l l  ren ts and charges due
by v ir tu e  o f  any contract o f  e n f ite u se  were a b o lish ed . Owners could in
fu tu re  d isp ose  o f  th e ir  lands in  whatever way they w ished.
Somehow the decree was not put in to  execu tion  in  Mozambique and 
prazos remained a fea tu re  o f  th e  country. But only a few years la t e r  
a new e n a c tm e n tc o n s id e r e d  that  prazos were resp on sib le  for  depopula­
t io n  and la ck  o f  c u lt iv a t io n  and that e n f ite u ta s  o ften  lacked in d isp en s­
ab le  c a p ita l;  i t  was th ere fo re  decided th at no new con cessions o f  prazos
(4)should be made and no vacant prazos should be r e - a l lo t t e d ' . ' I n  fu tu re ,
grants o f  land should not exceed one square league and were to  be c u l t i -
(5 )vuted  w ith in  one year . ' I f  new con cession s o f  prazos were in  fa c t  made, 
they would be n u ll  and vo id  and the p u b lic  a u th o rity  granting them would 
be ansv/erable for  so d o in j^  N ev er th e le ss , and in  s p ite  o f  th ese  p r o v is io n s ,
(1 ) R ight to  c o l le c t  ren ts  was not recogn ised  i f  based m erely on imm­
em orial p o sse ss io n  and not on s ta tu te .
( 2) A r t ic le s  8 and 12.
(4 ) F o rta r ia  dated 1 st June 1838.
( 3) Decree o f  the 6th November 1838.
P o rta r ia  o f  the 28th November 1838.
Decree o f  the 6th  November, 1838.
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the system continued to  su rv iv e .
In l354> con sid er in g  once more th a t the o ld  system  served no 
u se fu l purpose and merely prevented the development o f  a g r ic u ltu r e , 
the government ab o lish ed  i t  in  Mozambique5 the land thereupon rever­
ted  to  the Crown as * fre e  land* ( i . e .  fre e  o f  any charges upon i t )  
and A fricans l iv in g  on i t  were freed  100 A fricans would henceforth
be su b ject to  the payment o f a h u t-tax  (im posto de p a lh o ta ) in  money
( 2)and kind , in  l ie u  o f  the ’a r b itra r y * s 'and compulsory work they  were 
forced  to  do. Any A frican  who had been c u lt iv a t in g  land in  a prazo 
became f u l l  owner o f such land, provided i t s  area did not exceed 50 
h e c ta r e s '^  E n fite u ta s  were given  le a s e s  o f  land as compensation.
H ut-tax was never c o l le c te d . The decree o f  I 854 was not e n f o r c e d  
and did not a l t e r  the e x is t in g  s itu a t io n ;  th e  only new development was 
th at h ered itary  donations fo r  th ree  l iv e s  were replaced by le a s e s  fo r  
y ears.
In 1880 the government, bearing in  mind on the one hand the laws
in  force  on s la v e ry  and on th e  other the abuses o f  the lessee^  and th e ir
i ll- tr e a tm e n t  o f A fr ican s, as w e ll as the fa c t  th a t the s ta te  derived
(5)only a minimal revenue from the prazos, 'once more declared  the system
( 6 ) ' ' 
ab olish ed  ' and r e ite r a te d  the p ro v isio n s o f  the decree o f  1854*
Prazos fo r  l iv e s  were rep laced  by a system  according to  which the r ig h t
(1) Decree o f th e  22nd* December 18^4j a r t i c le s  1 and 2.
(2 ) The term i s  used by an eminent contemporary, F rancisco Maria 
Bordalo (Bnsaios sobre a e s t a t i s t i c a  das p o sse sso es  portuguesas na 
A frica  O cidental e O rien ta l, na A sia O cidenta l, na China e na Oceania, 
Lisbon, 1859? p .24^)*
(3) Decree o f  the 22nd December, 1854*
(4 ) For reasons o f  force  majeure, among which the prolonged and repeated  
wars in  Zambezia, the execution  o f th is  decree remained suspended for  
tw e n ty -s ix  years (prologue to  the decree o f  27/IO /188O).
(5 ) Prologue to  the decree o f  2 7 / l0 / l8 8 0 .
(6) Decree o f the 2 7 /lO /l8 8 0 , a r t i c le  1.
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to  c o l le c t  tr ib u te  in  a g iven  ex-prazo was granted for  th ree  years  
to  the h ig h est b id der.
I t  i s  to  be noted th a t ,  as fa r  as A frican s were concerned, i t  
made l i t t l e  d iffe r e n c e  whether th e  European was a le s s e e  o f  th e  tr ib u te  
or a le s s e e  o f  the land , s in c e  th e  system  continued to  operate in  much 
th e  same way. Ex-p r a zo -h o ld ers, on th e ir  s id e , continued to  c a l l  them­
se lv e s  prazo-le s s e e s  (arren d atar ios de prazos) ,  thereby am plify ing  
th e ir  p o w e r s ^  beyond th e  p ro v is io n s o f  th e  la w l^  The new l e g i s la t io n  
a ls o  provided for  freedom o f  trades no ex-p r a zo -holder could r e s tr a in  
any person from s e t t l i n g  in  fh i s f prazo and trade w ith  A fricans th ere­
in ,  u n le ss  by doing so th e  newcomer was p reven tin g  the prazo-holder from 
e x e r c is in g  h is  r ig h ts
The decree o f  1880 was on ly  p a r tly  executed . ?/hile some prazos 
were d iv ided  up and d is tr ib u te d  in  l o t s ,  ca ses a lso  occurred o f  le a s e s  
being  extended fo r  a much longer period than th a t foreseen  in  th e  la w (^
(5 )Attempts made in  1883 to  rep lace  mussoco by a h u t-ta x  f a i le d  once 
again and the o ld  a rb itra ry  tr ib u te  continued to  be c o l le c te d .
In 1886 le a s e s  o f  mussoco were regu la ted : th e ir  duration was f ix e d  
a t th ree  years and le s s e e s  were e x p r ess ly  forbidden to  i l l - t r e a t  A fr ica n s , 
to  req u ire  them to  perform unpaid jobs^ and to  prevent them from s e l l in g
(1) S t r i c t ly  speaking, th ey  were le s s e e s  o f  the tr ib u te  (mussoco) ,  not 
le s s e e s  o f  the prazos.
( 2) J.Azevedo Coutinho, ‘Govemando a Zambezia -  Campanha dos prazos de
Sena contra o Cambuemba', in  0 Hundo portuguSs, L isbon, 1941? N os.7£-88 ,
P .149 .
(3 ) P ortar ia  30, IO /2/ 188O.
(4 ) In  I 8 8 5 the le a s e  o f  th e  prazo Maganja da Costa was extended fo r  32 
more years; in  1886 th a t o f  prazo Mahindo was extended for  32 y e a rs .
(E. U lr ich , Economia C o lo n ia l, Coimbra, 1910, p .331)*
(5 ) Decree o f th e  5th  J u ly , 1883.
(6 ) Except in  th e  case  o f  ‘p u b lic  u t i l i t y 1.
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t h e i r  goods f r e e l y  . Cnee more th e s e  p ro v is io n s  f a i l e d  t o  he s t r i c t l y  
o b s e r v e d ^
At t h i s  s ta g e  a tendency  was b eg in n in g  t o  be app aren t f o r  p razos  
t o  be e x p lo i te d  d i r e c t l y  by th e  government, I n  1887 f iv e  p raz o s  were 
g ran te d  t o  f i v e  c i v i l  s e r v a n t s ,  fo llow ed  by t h r e e  th e  y e a r  a f t e r *
L essees lodged a p r o t e s t  a g a in s t  t h i s  s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s  and th e  govern­
ment dec ided  to  have th e  whole m a t te r  i n v e s t i g a t e d  by a commission o f  
en q u iry .
B efore  d i s c u s s in g  th e  recommendations o f  th e  commission i t  i s
u s e f u l  to  look  b r i e f l y  i n t o  th e  main c r i t i c i s m s  l e v e l l e d  by l i b e r a l
th in k e r s  a t  th e  system , g e n e ra l ly  co n s id e red  a d e fe c t iv e  l e g a l  i n s t i -
( 3)t u t i o n  len d in g  i t s e l f  to  abuses . L e g i s l a t i o n  o f  1832 by m in i s t e r  
L'ousinho da S i l v e i r a  c o n s id e re d  th e  system  c o n tr a ry  t o  freedom and 
e q u a l i t y ;  laws o f  1838 by Sa da B andeira  c r i t i c i s e d  th e  inadequacy 
o f  funds o f  p ra z o -h o ld e rs  to  ex p lo re  such v a s t  t e r r i t o r i e s ;  th e  decree  
o f  1854 o f  Viscount o f  A touguia  blamed th e  abuses o f  e n f i t e u t a s , i n  
t h e i r  t u r n  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  backwardness o f  a g r i c u l t u r e ;  and a decree  
o f  1875 s ®t i t s e l f  to  te rm in a te  what i t  c a l l e d  th e  ’ s e r v i l e  s t a t u s '  
o f  A f r ic a n s .
The system p ro v id ed  no s e c u r i t y ,  o th e r s  a rg u e d (5 ) A p ra z o - h o ld e r  
w ith  no c h i ld r e n  would be d ep riv ed  o f  h is  p razo  i f  h i s  w ife  d ie d ,  even 
i f  t h e  couple  had always f u l f i l l e d  i t s  o b l ig a t io n s .  On th e  o th e r  hand
( l )  P o r t a r i a  o f  th e  25t h  ITovember 1886.
f2) See below pp. ls-3 - .
( 3) By no means a new a c c u s a t io n .  By 1667 th e  J e s u i t  B a r re to  r e f e r r e d  
to  th e  ' a t r o c i t i e s ’ p r a c t i s e d  by p ra z o -h o l d e r s , and over a c e n tu ry  l a t e r  
Lacerda e Almeida w rote  i n  s t r o n g  term s about t h e i r  c r u e l ty  and a r b i t r a r y  
j u s t i c e .
(4 ) Because land  was i n  th e  hands o f  on ly  a l im i te d  number o f  f a m i l i e s .  
The d ec ree  added t h a t  'w i th o u t  freedom o f  th e  lan d , p o l i t i c a l  freedom i s  
m ean in g le ss* .
(5) I n t  e r  A l i a , P.M. B orda lo , o p . c i t . , p . 246.
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any woman h o ld in g  a p razo  ru nn ing  i t s  t h i r d  *l i f e (  knew th a t , e v e n  
i f  she had d a u g h te rs ,  w hatever improvements she made on th e  land  
would on ly  b e n e f i t  s t r a n g e r s  to  th e  fam ily  a f t e r  h e r  death* Con­
c e s s io n s  o f  p razos  could  a l s o  be revoked on a number o f  grounds '
( f a i l u r e  to  pay r e n t  o r  p ro v id e  s e r v i c e s  r e q u i r e d  by th e  s t a t e ,  
f a i l u r e  t o  c u l t i v a t e )  and t h i s  too  added to  a f e e l in g  o f  i n s e c u r i t ^
When th e  system  evolved  from one o f  lo n g - te rm  le a s e s  o f  lan d  
(p raz o s )  t o  one o f  s h o r t - t e r m  le a s e s  th e  r i g h t  to  c o l l e c t  t r i b u t e  
(arrendam ento  do mussoco), i n s e c u r i t y  o f  t e n u re  was only  a g g ra v a te d .
Many p ra z o -h o ld e rs  a t  t h i s  s ta g e  abandoned t h e i r  la n d s ,  which were 
then  ta k e n  over by n e ig h b o u r in g  c h ie f s ;  i n  o th e r  in s t a n c e s ,  -where 
p razos had been more l u c r a t i v e ,  p ra z o -h o ld e rs  n om ina lly  kep t them 
(hoping to  recon quer  them one day) and p a i ^ t r i b u t e s  b o th  t o  th e  P o r t ­
uguese p u b l ic  t r e a s u r y  and t o  in v ad in g  c h ie f s  who a llow ed t h e i r  s la v e s
(2 )t o  remain on th e  lan d  •
The commision o f  in q u i r y  o f  1889 commented u n fav o u rab ly  on th e s e  
and o th e r  consequences o f  th e  l e g a l  developm ents o f  th e  p rev io u s  f i f t y  
y e a r s :  l i b e r a l  l e g i s l a t i o n ,  i t  s a id ,  had a b o l is h e d  s e r v i tu d e  and 
e n f i t e u s e  b u t  had s u b s t i t u t e d  n o th in g  f o r  them. By a l lo w in g  l e a s e s  
and c o l l e c t i o n  o f  t r i b u t e  t o  rem ain th e  lav/ m a in ta in ed ,  i n  p r a c t i c e ,  
t h e  s t a t u s  quo which i t  a t tem p ted  to  a b o l i s h .  A m ajor e v i l  o f  th e  
system , th e  commission t h o u g h t ^ w a s  t h a t ,  w h ile  i n  th e  p a s t  e n f i t e u t a s  
occupied  t h e i r  land* on l e g i t im a t e  t i t l e ^  th e  a r r e n d a t ^ r io s  who had in  
f a c t  succeeded them bore  no l e g a l  r e l a t i o n  t o  th e  lan d  th e y  were occupy­
in g .  They were mere l e s s e e s  o f  th e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  a t r i b u t e  ( a r r e n d a ta 'r io s  
do mussoco) . ^ ^ T h e  r e s u l t  was t h a t  i f  an a r r e n d a t a r io  dec ided  t o ’c u l t i v a t e
(1) A .IT .B .V illas Boas T ruao , Documentos p a ra  a  h i s t o r i a . d a s  c o lo n ia s  
p o r tu g u esas  -  E s t a t i s t i c a  da C a p ita n ia  dos Rios de Sena,L isb o n ,  l889,p*9»
{ 2 ) A .cT p .G am itto , o p .c i t . ,  p.67»
(3) R e la to r io  da comissao en ca rregada  de e s tu d a r  as re fo rm as a i n t r o d u z i r  
no s is te rna  dos p razos  de Mocambique -  chairm an, J . P .  O l iv e i r a  M a r t in s ,
L isbon , 1889? P*47*
( 4 ) The system  i s  re m in is c e n t  o f  th e  v e c t i g a l  o f  c l a s s i c a l  Rome (H.F. 
Jo lo w ic z ,  H i s t o r i a l  i n t r o d u c t io n  t o  t h e  s tu d y  o f  Roman law , Cambr.,1 9 3 2 ,p . 37)-
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a p l o t  o f  land  in  ’his* p razo  (which he cou ld  do as  a f i r s t  o c cu p ie r )  
he was ta k in g  a r i s k ,  s in c e  on t e r m in a t io n  o f  h i s  l e a s e  th e  prazo  
might pass  i n t o  somebody e l s e ' s  hands; and n o t  on ly  d id  t h i s  app ly  
t o  t h e  lan d  bu t a l s o  t o  th e  A fr ic a n s  who were c u l t i v a t i n g  fh i s f p rop­
e r t y  and were th e  sou rce  o f  i t s  w e a l th .  As i t  would be b o th  i n i q u i t ­
ous and absu rd  t o  p e n a l i s e  hard-w ork ing  a r r e n d a t a r io s ,  th e  government 
were ex te n d in g  l e a s e s  w ith o u t i n  f a c t  having  l e g a l  a u th o r i t y  t o  do so .
The whole system , th e  commission found, was d e t r im e n ta l  t o  th e  
c r e a t i o n  o f  e s t a t e s  ( f a z e n d a s ) and c o n s o l id a t io n  o f  c a p i t a l  i n v e s t ­
ments on la n d ;  i t  f u r t h e r  encouraged th e  c o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  p a r a s i t e 1 
p ra z o s , which were t h e  r e a l  ’ c a n c e r1 o f  th e  system .
The r e p o r t  o f  th e  commission a l s o  p ro v id e s  i n t e r e s t i n g  in fo rm a tio n  
on p o in t s  o f  f a c t .  P ra zo s ,  i t  found, could  be c l a s s i f i e d  i n t o  t h r e e  
c a t e g o r i e s .  A h and fu l  o f  them, m o s tly  a long  th e  c o as t  n e a r  Quelimane 
and i n  th e  Zambezi d e l t a ,  had a t t a i n e d  a c o n s id e ra b le  degree  o f  a g r i ­
c u l t u r a l  and i n d u s t r i a l  developm ent. For a l l  pu rposes  one cou ld  
d e s c r ib e  th e s e  p razos  as t r u e  c o lo n ia l  e s t a t e s  where la b o u r  and a c t i v i t y  
were th e  k ey n o te .  E x o tic  c u l tu r e s  b o re  w i tn e s s  as  to  th e  i n i c i a t i v e  o f  
th e  p ra z o -h o ld e r s .
A second c a teg o ry  com prised p razos  s i t u a t e d  i n  a re a s  around th o se
j u s t  m entioned -  p razo s  which la y  f u r t h e r  away from n a t u r a l  means o f
communication and showed l i t t l e  p ro g re s s .  These t h e  commission c a l l e d
’ f i s c a l*  p razo s  because  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  mussoco, and no t c u l t i v a t i o n ,  was
th e  p r im ary  aim o f  t h e  e n f i t e u t a ^ ^  An o ld  t r a d i t i o n  o f  a b sen tee ism  and
v a in  o s t e n t a t i o n  p r e v a i le d ;  th e  a r r e n d a t a r io  l i v e d  on th e  t r i b u t e  he
c o l l e c t e d ,  i d l e  and c a r e f r e e ,  g ra n t in g  A fr ic a n s  on h i s  land  a s  few r i g h t s
( 2 )as  he p o s s ib ly  cou ld . *
(1 ) The te rm , l i k e  t h a t  of  p razo , though i n a c c u r a te  i n  th e  fa c e  o f  th e  
l e g i s l a t i o n  i n  fo rc e  a t  th e  t im e , co n tin u ed  to  be used  by p r a c t i c a l l y  
every  w r i t e r .
(2) Report o f  th e  Commission, p .  4*  ^■
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. F i n a l l y ,  t h e r e  were th e  ’ feudal* p ra z o s ,  on th e  p e r ip h e ry  o f  a l l  
th e  o th e r s ,  ^ v e lop ing  them a l l ,  s t r e t c h i n g  a s . f a r  in la n d  as th e  Jungle* 
The dominant aim h e re  was n e i t h e r  t o  c u l t i v a t e  no£ to  c o l l e c t  t r i b u t e  
h u t  to  r u l e  over one*s A fr ic a n s  who had been  m i l i t a r i l y  o rg an ised ,  
and to  engage i n  c o n s ta n t  r a i d s  and lo o t in g s  o f  a l i e n  la n d s .  Customs 
were as  b a rb a r ia n  as could  be and unbounded by any s u p e r io r  p o w e r ^
The Commission made f a r - r e a c h in g  and i n t e r e s t i n g  recommendations. 
S ince  most o f  them were in c o rp o ra te d  i n t o  th e  decree  o f  18th  November, 
I 89O, i t  w i l l  be more p r o f i t a b l e  t o  examine' t h e  dec ree  i t s e l f .
The d ecree  d iv id e d  p raz o s  i n t o  two k in d s :  l )  I n  a re a s  no t y e t
p a c i f i e d  and over  which P o rtuguese  so v e re ig n ty  d id  n o t  make i t s e l f  f e l t ,  
a r r e n d a ta r io s  o f  mussoco shou ld  l i m i t  them selves to  c o l l e c t i n g  i t  and 
t r y i n g  to  a s s e r t  P o r tugu ese  s o v e re ig n ty .  M i l i t a r y  occupa tion  and com­
p l e t e  subm iss ion  o f  A f r ic a n s  would g r a d u a l ly  ta k e  p lac e  as r e s o u rc e s  
o f  th e  s t a t e  became a v a i l a b l e ;  th e s e  p razo s  would e v e n tu a l ly  be gov­
erned  by th e  common laws o f  th e  kingdom: 2) I n  areas a l r e a d y  p a c i f i e d ,  
p razos  would be g ra n te d  to  th e  h ig h e s t  b id d e r  f o r  25 y e a r s ;  r e n t  would 
in c r e a s e  p r o p o r t io n a l ly  t o  th e  in c r e a s e  o f  p o p u la t io n  i n  t h e p ra z o .
To avoid  o ld  e v i l s ,  a p ro v is io n  i n  th e  d ec ree  made i t  compulsory 
f o r  th e  a r r e n d a t a r io  o f  th e  second c a teg o ry  to  e n te r  i n t o  a c o n t r a c t  o f  
e n f i t e u s e  ^ 2« k th  th e  s t a t e ,  r e l a t iv e ly ^  to  an a re a  to  be determ ined  acco rd ­
in g  t o  th e  p o p u la t io n  o f  th e  p ra z o . H u s s o c o ^ ^was t o  be c o l l e c t e d  h a l f  i n
$
Ibidem , p . 44-
I t  w i l l  be r e c a l l e d  t h a t  i n  1867 th e  C i v i l  Code was p u t  i n t o  execu­
t i o n  and t h a t  i t  a l t e r e d  i n  some s u b s t a n t i a l  r e s p e c t s  th e  o ld  c o n t r a c t ;  
n a m e ly ,c o n t ra c ts  f o r  1l iv e s*  ceased  to  be a llow ed  and th e  l e s s e e  ( e n f i -  
t e u t a )  was given th e  cho ice  o f  a c q u i r in g  f u l l  ownership by pay ing  tw enty  
t im e s  th e  amount o f  r e n t  ( f o r o ) (see  a n t e , C hap ter IV ); o ld  f e u d a l  charges  
(bo th  s e rv ic e s  and t r i b u t e s )  were a b o l is h e d .
(3) The id e a  o f  hav ing  i t  r e p la c e d  by a h u t - t a x  was abandoned f o r  th e  
tim e b e in g  i n  s p i t e  o f  th e  s t r o n g  views on th e  su b je c t  ex p ressed  by th e  
Commission.
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money and h a l f  i n  k in d  • I t  was th e  duty  o f  a r r e n d a ta r io s  t o  h e lp  
in h a b i t a n t s  t o  develop  t h e i r  la n d  hy providing- them w ith  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
implements and a l lo w in g  them to  s e l l  t h e i r  p ro d u c ts  f ree ly *
The decree  th u s  c r e a te d  a s i t u a t i o n  which was in te rm e d ia te  between 
th e  p o s i t io n  as i t  e x i s t e d  b e fo re  1880 and th e  one which p r e v a i le d  a f t e r  
t h a t  d a te .  L essees had been e n f i t e u t a s  i n  th e  f i r s t  p la c e  and a r re n d a -  
t ^ r i o s  o f  a t r i b u t e  a f t e r  1880. With th e  I 89O decree  th e y  became b o th :  
th e y  were a r r e n d a t a r io s  o f  th e  t r i b u t e  c o l l e c t e d  i n  a c e r t a i n  a re a  and 
e n f i t e u t a s  o f  a r e s t r i c t e d  zone w i th in  t h a t  a r e a .  As th ey  were recog­
n i s e d  as 'a g e n t s  o f  th e  p u b l ic  a u t h o r i t y '  ( a g en tes  da a u to r id a d e ) ,  one 
can see  t h a t  th e  door was open f o r  them to  e x e r c i s e  th o se  same so v e re ig n  
powers which were once th e  essence  o f  th e  system .
But i f  th e  d ecree  tejfm porised w ith  th e  p r e s e n t ,  i t  c o n ta in ed  some
d a r in g  and i n t e r e s t i n g  p ro v is io n s  f o r  th e  f u t u r e .  The system  o f  p razos
was a llow ed to  rem ain on ly  as a tem porary  m easure. As soon as  h a l f  th e
a re a  o f  any p raz o ,  w hether occupied  by Europeans o r  by A f r ic a n s ,  was
(2)under th e  l e g a l  system  o f  f u l l  ownership , th e  whole p razo  ceased  to  
e x i s t  as such . At t h a t  s t a g e ,  A fr ic a n s  cou ld  cease  to  pay mussoco^
(1) The Commission found t h a t  th e  law as i t  s to o d  ( 'C o n d i t io n s  o f  
l e a s e s '  (Condigoes de a rrendam en to ) , d a ted  13 th  May 1883) was a main 
sou rce  f o r  th e  e x cesse s  o f  th e  a r r e n d a t a r i o s . One a r t i c l e  f ix e d  th e  
t r i b u t e  a t  800 r e i s ; a n o th e r  gave th e  a r r e n d a t a r io  th e  r i g h t  t o  r e q u i r e  
A fr ic a n s  to  do any work f o r  him, a t  th e  r a t e  o f  4QO r £ i s  f o r  a d u l t s  and 
200 r 4 i s  f o r  m inors , p e r  week; a l a s t  a r t i c l e  co n s id e red  a measure o f  
c o t to n  c lo t h  w orth  200 r ^ i s . The Commission commented t h a t  th e  f i r s t  
req u irem en t might become onerous i n  p la c e s  where cu rren cy  was s h o r t ;  th e  
second and t h i r d  were i n iq u i t o u s  and v e x a t io u s .  In  th e  f i r s t  p la c e ,  
many A fr ica n s  were r e l a t i v e l y  w e l l - o f f  and o f  h ig h  s t a t u s  in  t h e i r  own 
s o c i e ty  and were vexed when made to  work as p o r t e r s  o r  b e a r e r s  in  ex­
change f o r  c lo th  th e y  o f t e n  d id  no t need o r  want; second ly , t o  a t t r i b u t e  
t o  a measure o f  c o t to n  c lo t h  th e  v a lue  o f  200 r e i s  and g ive  i t  i n  payment 
f o r  s e r v ic e s  was tan tam ount to  t h e f t  s in c e  such c lo th  could  be bought
by h a l f  t h a t  p r i c e  i n  th e  m arkets o f  Quelimane ( o p . c i t * ,p * 5 3 ) .
( 2 ) By rem iss io n  o f  r e n t  ( f o r o ) , o ccu pa tion  f o r  a c e r t a i n  number o f  
y e a rs  o r  p u rch ase .
( 3 ) The mussoco, acco rd in g  to  th e  Commission, should  be viewed as a 
s e r v ic e  and no t as a t r i b u t e  (because  n o t  p r o p o r t io n a l  t o  o n e 's  incom e); 
as such , i t  was l o g i c a l l y  in co m p a tib le  w ith  f u l l  ownership o f  land  
( o p . c i t . , p . 42 ) .
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which was re p la c e d  "by th e  common t r i b u t e s  in  fo rc e  i n  th e  kingdom.
Bone o f  t h i s  was to  happen. The o b je c t iv e  o f  c r e a t i n g  an A fr ic a n  
r u r a l  c la s s  once th e  system  o f  p razos  was e x t in g u ish e d  was no t a t t a i n e d  
because  p ro p e r ty  d id  no t become fragm ented and th e  c o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  
l a rg e  companies th roughou t th e  20 th  c en tu ry  made s a l a r i e d  w orkers o f  
th o se  A fr ica n s  whom th e  d e c ree  wanted to  see  as sm a ll  independen t c u l t i ­
v a t o r s .  fThe in e x o ra b le  laws o f  th e  c a p i t a l i s t  regime made a mockery 
o f  th e  p la n s  o f  th e  s o c i o l o g i s t 1. ^
The so c io lo g y  o f  th e  p razo  system  d u r in g  th e  1 9 th  and 20 th  c e n tu r ie s  
i s  as w orth  lo o k in g  i n t o  as i t s  l e g a l  h i s t o r y  because  p r a c t i c a l l y  every
i
lav/ passed  remained no more th a n  a p l a t o n i c  d e c l a r a t i o n  o f  i n t e n t ,  obeyed 
by no one. The 19th  c e n tu ry ,  i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  was marked by th e  u n r u l i ­
n e ss  o f  p ra z o -h o ld e r s ,  much more pow erfu l (no t only  c o l l e c t i v e l y  bu t a ls o  
i n d iv i d u a l l y )  th a n  th e  government o f  th e  co lony . During th e  b e s t  p a r t  
o f  th e  19th  c en tu ry  co n tin uou s  w ars, sometimes l a s t i n g  f o r  s e v e r a l  gen­
e r a t i o n s ,  were waged by th e  government a g a in s t  one o r  a n o th e r  o f  th e  
dominant f a m i l i e s  o f  landow ners.
Contemporary o b se rv e rs  w ro te  v i v i d l y  and a t  l e n g th  about th e  un­
d i s c i p l i n e d  p ra z o -h o ld e r s .  A r r e n d a ta r jo s  d id  n o t  pay r e n t s  i n  a r r e a r s ,
w ro te  one a u th o r ,  and t h e r e  was n o th in g  th e  government cou ld  do except
( 2 )to  p re p a re  f o r  a m i l i t a r y  campaign ; One a r r e n d a t a r i o , o rd e re d  t o  make
(1) J .G .  S an ta  R i t a ,  " O l iv e i r a  L la rtins  e a p o l i t i c s  c o lo n i a l " ,  R e v is ta  
do C ab ine te  de E studos U l t r a m a r in e s , L is b . ,1 9 5 2 ,  D o s .5 -6 ,  p . 53.
( 2 ) C a rl  Y J i e s e , ’Expedi^ao p o r tu g u esa  a M peseni1, B o l.S oc .G eog r.L isbo n , 
10a S e r i e ,  B o .6, I 89I ,  p . 252.
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overdue payments, th r e a te n e d  th e  a u t h o r i t i e s ,  in c lu d in g  th e  governor,
w rote  a n o t h e r ^  A l i e u t e n a n t  h e a r in g  a w arran t  a g a in s t  a p razo -
( 2 )h o ld e r  was fo rc e d  by th e  l a t t e r  to  pound maize f o r  two days ; In  
s h o r t ,  p ra z o -h o ld e r s  m issed  no o p p o r tu n ity  o f  e x p re s s in g  t h e i r  u t t e r  
contempt f o r  governm ent’ s o rd e r s Q ^
In  th e s e  c ircu m stan ces  P ortu guese  s o v e re ig n ty  over t h e  t e r r i t o r i e s  
occupied  hy p ra z o -h o ld e r s  could  o n ly  he p r e c a r io u s ,  t o  say th e  l e a s t ,
A secondary  e f f e c t  o f  th e  a rrogan ce  o f  landowners was t h a t  i t  in f lu e n c e d  
A f r i c a n s 1 a t t i t u d e s  i n  a way which was d e t r im e n ta l  t o  th e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  
th e  s t a t e :  ’ Only th e  P o r tug uese  government b e l i e v e s  t h a t  A fr ic a n s  a re
P o r tu g u ese , w hile  th ey  them se lves  do n o t  even su sp ec t  i t  and owe a l l e g ­
ia n c e  to  t h e i r  l a n d lo rd  and to  no one e l s e ( . . . )  These t e r r i t o r i e s  a re  
P o rtug uese  on ly  because  th e  a r r e n d a ta r io s  have no t y e t  s e t  t h e i r  minds 
t o  s e l l i n g  them to  a f o r e ig n  n a t i o n ’
I t  would be p o in te d  out l a t e r ,  when p ra z o -h o ld e rs  had a l r e a d y  been 
b rough t t o  h e e l  and th e  s i t u a t i o n  was by no means as bad as i t  had been 
i n  th e  19th  c e n tu ry ,  t h a t ,  s in c e  su p e rv is io n  remained i n e f f e c t i v e ,  th e  
system  tended  to  weaken th e  a u th o r i ty  o f  th e  government. P ra z o s , 
fu r th e rm o re ,  rem ained w a t e r - t i g h t  compartments w ith  t h e i r  own system  o f  
t a x a t io n  and la b o u r  r e l a t i o n s  -  a f a c t  which made th e  ad o p tio n  o f  meas­
u re s  o f  a g e n e ra l  n a tu re  ( r e g a rd in g  foi l e ,  w e lfa re  o f  A fr ic a n s  and
th e ir  ownership o f  land) almost impossiuj.t? •
( l j  Torres Texugo, A l e t t e r  on the s la v e  tra d e , London, 1839, p . 49*
( 2) F.G. Almeida d|j£pa, H istd r ia  das guerras no Zambeze, 2 v o l s . ,  
Lisbon, 1953-4, p .265.
(3) C. W iese /S x p ed ip a o ..............\ p .261.
(4 ) C. W eise ,£E xp ed igao .• • .  / ,  p .262.
(9 ) Ernesto de V ilhena, Questoes c o lo n ia is ,  Lisbon, 1910, v o l .I I ,
p. 549.
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A part from th e  in a d e q u a c ie s  o f  th e  system  from a p o l i t i c a l  p o in t
( l )o f  view, one ought a l s o  t o  mention i t s  s o c i a l  d is a d v a n ta g e s '  v i s -  
a - v i s  th o se  p o p u la t io n s  whose p ro g re s s  i t  was supposed t o  promote. 
Labour r e l a t i o n s  and, t o  a l e s s e r  e x te n t ,  c o l l e c t i o n  of ta x e s  a re  th e  
two f i e l d s  in  which commentators had more c r i t i c i s m s  to  make. Authors 
ag ree  t h a t ,  c o n tr a ry  t o  law, lab o u r  was o f te n  p a id  i n  goods; work i n  
excess  o f  t h a t  p r e s c r ib e d  by law was r e q u i r e d ;  i n v a l i d s ,  women and 
c h i ld r e n  were compelled t o  work; c u l t i v a t i o n  o f  c e r t a i n  c rops was com­
p u lso ry  and t h e i r  p ro d u c ts  a c q u ire d  a t  minimal p r i c e s ;  A fr ic a n s  were 
compelled to  s e l l  t h e i r  h a r v e s t s  t o ,  and buy t h e i r  goods from, th e
✓ ( 2 )a r r e n d a ta r io  e x c lu s iv e ly ,  v io len ce  and e x to r t io n s  were commonly 
--------------------- " (3)p r a c t i c e d  by l a b o u r - r e c r u i t i n g  a g e n ts .  '  I n  n e ig h b o u rin g  B r i t i s h  t e r r i ­
t o r i e s  p o l l - t a x  d id  n o t  exceed I s  6d w hile  i n  Mozambique i t  amounted 
to  5 s ,  a f a c t  which made f o r  r e l a t i v e  i n j u s t i c e A g a i n ,  i n  ne ig h ­
b o u r in g  c o u n t r ie s  a l l  work was p a id ,  w hile  i n  Mozambique some fo rc e d
(5)la b o u r  was not . L as t but n o t  l e a s t ,  r e s t r i c t i o n s  t o  freedom t o  t r a d e
(1) To say  n o th in g  o f  th e  economic argum ent; i f  p razo s  were handed i n  
to  th e  s t a t e ,  th ey  might n o t  become more p ro d u c t iv e  bu t  a t  l e a s t  th e  
s t a t e  would d e r iv e  from the*, " te n  tim es more income th an  i t  was r e c e iv in g  
under th e  p razo  system" (Report by th e  governor, o f  th e  T ete  d i s t r i c t ,  
1911-12, i n  R e la to r io s  e In fo rm aco es , annexe to  th e  B ole tim  O f i c i a l  o f  
Mozambique, 1913, p . 9 )•
( 2 ) P r o f .  Rui U lr ic h ,  Economia, C o lo n ia l» Coimbra, 1 9 1 0 ,  p . 346 .
( 3 ) Such m a lp ra c t ic e s  were, o f  co u rse , not e x c lu s iv e  t o  Po rtuguese  
r u l e .  One has only  to  remember th e  v e ry  s i m i l a r  charges l e v e l l e d  
a g a in s t  th e  B e lg ian  system  a t  a lm ost p r e c i s e ly  th e  same tim e ( 19H )
(P.M. F ie ld h o u s e ,  T-^e c o lo n ia l  em p ires , London, 1966, P«359)*
(4 ) F .X .F . C a s te lo  Branco, fR e la t6 r io  das i n v e s t i g a t e s  a que procedeu 
0 S e c r e t a r io  dos Negocios In d ig en a s  sobre  a em igra9ao nos d i s t r i t o s  de 
Quelimane e T e te 1, i n R e la to r io s  e In fo rm aqo es , annexe to  th e  B oletim  
O f i c i a l  o f  Mozambique, 1909, p . 247*
7 3 7  The law r e s t r i c t e d  compulsory unp a id  work to  one week p e r  y e a r  and 
to  c e r t a i n  pu rposes  on ly  ( a r t i c l e  34 o f  th e  Regulamento o f  Ju ly  7 th ,
41892) ;  bu t  t h i s  l i m i t  v/as o f te n  a r b i t r a r i l y  in c re a s e d  (F. Aragilo e U e l lo ,  
R e la to r io  da in spec^ao  a a lgun s  p razo s  do d i s t r i t o  de T e te 1, i n  R e la to r io s  
e In fo rm aco es , annexe to  th e  Boletim  O f i c i a l  o f  Mozambique, 1911J*
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i n  n e ig h b o u r in g  t e r r i t o r i e s  and indeed  o u ts id e  one’s p razo  could
( l )on ly  a g g rav a te  m a t te r s  f u r t h e r .
The most f a r - r e a c h in g  consequence o f  t h i s  and s i m i l a r  a s p e c ts  o f  
P o r tu g u ese  r u le  was t h a t  A fr ic a n s  em igra ted  c o n tin u o u s ly  f o r  a t  l e a s t  
a c e n tu ry  in to  N yasaland , R hodesia , Tanganyika and South A f r ic a .
P e r u s a l  o f  th e  Blue Books o f  some o f  th e s e  t e r r i t o r i e s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  
t h e i r  A fr ic a n  p o p u la t io n  g r e a t l y  in c re a s e d  a t  th e  expense o f  Mozambique} 
A r e p o r t  by th e  governor o f  T ete  f o r  1 9 0 8 - 9 ^ ^ s p e c i f i e s  t h a t  i n  th e  
p re v io u s  two y e a r s  no l e s s  th an  70*000 A fr ic a n s  had em ig ra ted  i n to  
ITyasaland a lo n e .  Lord S e lb o m e ’ sMemorandum on th e  Mutual R e la t io n s  
o f  th e  South A fr ic a n  Colonies^ speaks o f  90/^ o f  th e  la b o u r  i n  th e  T rans­
v a a l  mines as coming from P ortug uese  E as t  A f r i c a T h e  r e s u l t  was t h a t  
t h e  P o r tugu ese  t e r r i t o r y  was i n  a s t a t e  o f  decadence compared to  ITyasa­
land  ( ’ a colony s t a r t e d  i n  1897 and not i n  I 5041) , ^ ^ o u t h e r n  R hodesiif^
( 7 )or even th e  independent coun try  o f  th e  llgoni c h ie f  IJpeseni .
B) THE LAND COMPANIES
A f te r  th e  Conference o f  B e r l in  o f  1884-5 P o r tu g a l  was faced  v/ith  
th e  need to  occupy e f f e c t i v e l y  th o se  t e r r i t o r i e s  o f  A f r ic a  to  which she
(1 )F .X .F . C a s te lo  Branco, o p . c i t . ,  p . 249*
( 2 ) C a r l  Wiese, 1 A ’Labour q u e s t io n 1 em n o ssa  c a s a 1, B o le tim  da So- 
c iedade  de G eo^grafia  de L isb o a , B o .6, 1907*
(3) The governor n o ted  t h a t  i n  B r i t i s h  t e r r i t o r i e s  A fr ic a n s  enjoyed 
s e v e r a l  advan tages :  cheaper c lo th e s ,  lower ta x e s  and l e s s  work (B oletim  
O f i c i a l  o f  Mozambique, 1909* p*88).
(4 ) A Manual o f  P o r tu guese  E as t  A f r i c a , compiled by th e  G eograph ica l 
S e c t io n  o f  th e  Naval D iv i s io n ,  A dm ira lty , L ond .,1 9 2 0 ,p . 176.
( 5 ) A.A. S i lv a  M onte iro , ’D i s t r i t o  de T e te  -  um p ian o  de fomento e 
a d m in is t ra q a o  c o l o n i a l 1, B o l .S o c .G e o g r .L isb ,  N os.4 to  12, 1926, p . 131•
(6) R eport by th e  governor o f  th e  T ete  d i s t r i c t ,  1911-12 (Boletim  
O f i c i a l  o f  Mozambique,. 1913* p»24)-
C a r l  " fiese , ’E x p e d ic a o . . , , p .4 H »
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l a i d  a claim* The method she adopted to  s a t i s f y  her c r i t i c s  and 
implement the d e c is io n s  o f  the Conference was n e ith e r  new nor sp e c i­
f i c a l l y  Portuguese, i t  having "been t r ie d  hy a l l  c o lo n is in g  cou n tr ies  
at one tim e or another s in c e  th e  16th c e n tu r y ^  Portuguese companies 
were created  and granted charters envolv in g  wide p r iv i le g e s  and respon­
s i b i l i t y  for  government in  much the same way as other chartered com­
p an ies elsew here in  the past~|h e ld , or were s t i l l  ho ld in g , wide 
powers o f  ad m in istration  ceded by th e ir  r e sp e c tiv e  s t a t e s .
In  Mozambique id e n t ic a l  charters were granted to  tv/o companies,
( 2 )the Companhia de Mozambique and th e  Companhia do U ia ssa , but only
( 1) P ortugal too  made use o f  companies ho ld in g  a monopoly o f  trade  
at variou s periods o f  her h is to r y . B efore the 18th century se v e r a l  
companies had a more or l e s s  ephemeral l i f e :  the Companhia Geral do 
B r a s i l ,  the Companhia de Cacheu e B ios da Guine, the Companhia do 
Maranhao, the Companhia dos Baneanes and the Companhia de Cacheu e 
Cabo Verde* In  the 18th century, under the ru le  o f  the mareruis o f  
Pombal, companies flo u r ish e d : Companhia da A sia Portuguesa, Companhia 
do Grao-Para e Maranhao, Companhia de Pernambuco e P araiba, Companhia 
do Comercio dos Mujaus e dos Macuas. Before I 89O other companies were 
created : Companhia para o Comercio do Algadao na In d ia , Companhia 
Comercial de Lourenpo Marques, Sociedade P a tr id t ic a  dos B a ld ios das 
Novas C onquistas, Companhia da Agricu^tura, In d u str ia  e Comercio de 
Mozambique, Companhia do Comercio do Opio, Companhia Comercial de Goa, 
Companhia de D i l i ,  Companhia Luso-Africana O rien tal and Companhia de 
Timor. A fter  I 89O a number o f  new companies were crea ted , the most 
important o f  y/hich were th e  Companhia do ITiassa and th e  Companhia de 
Mozambique which alone held  sovere ign  r ig h ts  ( companhias m agest^ ticas) 
(A. Barros Lima, ’Dois documentos h i s t o r ic o s 1, DocumentArio Mozambique, 
N o.31, 1942).
(2)Powers were granted to  the Companhia de Mozambique w ith  the s p e c i f ic  
aim o f  n e u tr a lis in g  the in flu e n c e  o f  the neighbouring B r it is h  South 
A frica  Company (Mario C osta, *0 t e r r i t o r io  de Manica a S ofg la  sob a 
adm inistrapao da Companhia de Mozambique1, B oletim  da Sociedade Luso- 
A fricana do Bio de Jan eiro , TT0. 7 , 1933)*
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the former contrib uted  to  any s ig n if ic a n t  ex ten t to  the development 
o f  th e  te r r ito r y .
The Mozambique Company was incorporated  by a charter o f  March 8th , 
1888, for  the purpose o f acqu ir in g  a con cession  o f  the m ineral r i g h t s ^  
over the country comprised in  th e  hydrographical b a sin s o f  the r iv e r s  
Pungwe and E uzi, between 16° 36* and 22° 50* la t itu d e  south (se e  map
on page 156)^?^ I t  began w ith  a c a p ita l  o f  £40 ,000 in  shares o f  £1,
the whole o f  the money b e in g  a v a ila b le  for  7/orking c a p ita l ,  as noth ing  
was paid fo r  the con cession . Three years la t e r  th e  government granted  
the company, by royal ch arter , sovere ign  r ig h ts  over the province o f  
Manica e S o f a la ^ )
The company*s con cession  was lim ite d  to  a p eriod  o f  50 years^ ^ b u t  
i t  could be rescind ed  in  case o f  th e  in so lv en cy  o f  the company or i t s  
fa i lu r e  to  f u l f i l  the s t ip u la t io n s  agreed upon. The p ro v isio n s o f the  
decrees s e t t in g  fo r th  the co n d itio n s in  which th e  company was to  operate  
could be m odified  or revoked at the end o f  50 years and th e r e a fte r  at 
the end o f  each period  o f  twenty y e a rs ,
( 1) In t h i s  the company d if fe r e d  from other chartered  companies whose
main aim was to  trad e, e ith e r  in  E astern goods ( e .g .  some o f  the 17th  
and 13th century companies) or in  s la v e s  ( in  th e  case o f  the West 
A frican companies o f  the 19th cen tu ry ).
( 2 ) 175 m ill io n  h ectares a lto g e th e r  -  th a t i s ,  about l / 6  o f th e  colony  
or o n e-an d -a -h a lf tim es the area o f  P ortu ga l,
( 3) Except when otherw ise s ta te d , in form ation  concerning the conten ts  
o f  ch arters i s  derived  from th e Manual o f  Portuguese East A frica  (see  
p .181 , note ( 5 ) ,p p .154 and f o i l ,  James P u ffy  con sid ers the Manual the  
b est source fo r  fa c tu a l in form ation  on the land companies o f  Mozambique 
(Portuguese Afric&y London, 1959* P* 353).
( 4 ) The Acto C o lo n ia l, 1930> provided th at no sovere ign  powers would 
henceforth  be tra n sferred  to  any company but resp ected  e x is t in g  r ig h ts ;  
on ex p ira tio n  o f  th e  term o f  50 years o f  th e  con cession  th e  Companhia 
de Mogambique a u tom atica lly  lo s t  i t s  charter and became an ordinary  
company.
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The company had the character o f  a jo in t - s to c k  company w ith  
l im ited  l i a b i l i t y ,  i t s  s ta tu te s  being su b ject to  the approval o f  the  
government* I t  was considered  Portuguese for  a l l  e f f e c t s  and had i t s  
headquarters and p r in c ip a l o f f ic e  in  Lisbon* The m ajority  o f d irec to rs  
were always to  c o n s is t  o f  Portuguese c i t iz e n s  dom iciled in  Portugal*
Under the charter and the variou s decrees the Company ex erc ised  
th e  fo llo w in g  powers:
1) The ad m in istration  and e x p lo ita t io n  o f th e  t e r r i t o r ie s ;
2) E xclu sive  r ig h t o f  con stru ctin g  and working ra ilw ays, roads, 
ca n a ls , sea or in te r io r  p o r ts , wharves, docks, b r id g es, te leg ra p h s , 
d is tr ib u t io n s  o f  water and other works o f  p u b lic  or p r iv a te  u t i l i t y .  
Subject to  the approval o f  the government th e  company might grant 
con cession s for  such co n stru ctio n s to  f in a n c ia l  syn d ica tes*
3) The (not e x c lu s iv e )  r ig h t o f  n av iga tion  on r iv e r s  d efined  by 
treay  and the tr a n s it  o f  passengers and merchandise on th e  Pungwe, 
the B uzi, th e  Sabi and th e ir  tr ib u ta r ie s  and a lso  by land roads where 
the r iv e r s  were not navigable*
4 ) L iberty  to  engage in  a l l  branches o f  commerce and ind u stry  
perm itted by law s. By the decree o f  Hay 17th, 1897? the company was 
g iven  the power to  reserve  to  i t s e l f  the monopoly o f any in d u stry  or 
branch o f  commerce or o f su b je c tin g  th e  e x e r c ise  o f such in d u s tr ie s  or 
branches o f  commerce to  s p e c ia l  r e g u la tio n s , to  be approved by the  
government
5 ) The r ig h t to  is s u e  sh ares, e t c ,  and to  e s ta b l is h  banking concerns 
v/hich, however, taiight not is s u e  n o te s .
(1 ) E .g . con cession  fo r  th e  con stru ction  of a railway? from B eira to  
B r it is h  te r r ito r y , was granted to  a group o f  B r it is h  c a p i t a l i s t s  
(Manual* p*402).
(2 ) R egulations for  th e  t r a f f i c  in  a lco h o l and in  arms and e x p lo s iv es  
must be made to  harmonise w ith  th ose  adopted in  t e r r i t o r ie s  d ir e c t ly  
adm inistered by th e  government.
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6 ) Dominion over a l l  lands belonging  to  th e  s ta te  and r ig h t
to  acquire land w ith in  or w ithout the company1s t e r r i to r y ,  w ithout 
p reju d ice , however, to  th e  sp e c ia l  regime a p p lica b le  to  p razos* At 
the term ination  o f  th e  company’ s con cession  a l l  lands c u lt iv a te d  by 
them were to  remain th e ir  property* Although the company might 
tr a n sfe r  i t s  l a n d , ^  th e  government on the term ination  o f  the com­
pany1 s con cession  would r e c e iv e  an annual rent o f  10 r e i s  per annum 
per h e c ta r e * w ith  the excep tion  o f  the a lte r n a te  b lock s o f  land along
any railw ay lin e s*  The company was not allow ed to  tr a n sfe r  more than
( 2)5 ,000  h ectares o f  contiguous land to  any one person or company .
7) E xc lu sive  r ig h t o f  e x e r c is in g  and a u th o r is in g  the e x e r c ise  o f  
the mining in d u stry , such con cession  to  endure in d e f in i t e ly  w h ile  the  
mines were worked.
8 ) E xc lu sive  r ig h t o f  c o ra l, p ear l and sponge f is h in g  on th e  coast
(3)o f  th e  te r r ito r y  *
9) E xc lu sive  r ig h t o f  elephant hunting d ir e c t  or by concession  o f  
l ic e n c e  * ^
1 0 )C o llec tio n  o f  a l l  con tr ib u tion s and ta x es  a lready in  fo r c e .
In  ad d ition  the company could lev y  co n tr ib u tio n s o f  money or labour 
fo r  works o f  p u b lic  u t i l i t y ,  but reg u la tio n s  r e la t iv e  to  new c o n tr i­
bu tions and ta x es must be subm itted to  government approval.
( 1 ) T ransfer o f  land took the form o f  co n tra c ts  o f  em phyteusis or 
aforamento (se e  an te , Chapter IV ). T i t le s  r e fe r r in g  to  th ese  con tracts  
should be r e g is te r e d  but i t  was an e s s e n t ia l  con d ition  th a t they should  
mention that the dominium directum  belonged to  the S ta te , which ceded:. 
i t  to  the company tem porarily  (Rui U lr ich , Economia C o lo n ia l, Coimbra,
1910, p .449. )
(2) The company was hound to  g iv e  g r a tu ito u s ly  to  th e  government,,, the  
land i t  might req u ire  fo r  f o r t i f i c a t io n s ,  m ilita r y  p o sts  or qu arters, 
and resid en ces  fo r  judges and o f f i c i a l s .  The government a lso  re ta in ed  
dominion over h a lf  the vacant land round towns.
(3 ) A comparable r ig h t  was h eld  by the one donatario o f  Angola, Paulo 
de N ovais, w ith  regard to  cow ries (se e  an te , p . 6"Q ).
(4 ) In  t h i s  resp ect the charter rath er agreed w ith  A frican  customary 
law.
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U )  The r ig h t to  c o l le c t  l ic e n c e  ta x es  fo r  the en try , d isp a tch  
or t r a n s i t  o f  m erchandise, su b ject to  c e r ta in  c o n d itio n s , th e  most 
important o f which was th a t th ere  should be a p r e fe r e n t ia l  t a r i f f  
o f  not l e s s  than 5P^ on goods produced in  Portugal or i t s  overseas  
p o sse ss io n s .
As to  th e  d u tie s  o f  th e  company: ’th e  company was bound to  bear  
a lle g ia n c e  to  th e  Portuguese s ta te  and use the Portuguese f la g ?  with­
in  the whole t e r r ito r y  o f  the con cession  the government reta in ed  
p o l i t i c a l  su p erv ision  and reserved  the r ig h t to  in terven e  whenever 
i t  might consid er such course in d isp en sa b le  to  the s a fe ty  o f  Portuguese  
dominion or th e  maintenance o f  order in  c o n f l ic t s  o f  a p o l i t i c a l  
character .
The company was bound to  comply w ith  the c la u ses  and con d ition s
o f  t r e a t i e s ,  conventions or agreements which the government had made
or might make w ith  any fo re ig n  s ta t e  or power
R egulations o f  general in te r e s t  must be subm itted to  the approval
o f  th e  government, such r eg u la tio n s  b eing  considered as approved i f  no
d e f in i t e  d e c is io n  would have been taken in  resp ect o f them w ith in  the
p eriod  o f  four months.
The government undertook to  ab sta in  during 25 years from c o l le c t in g
d ir e c t  or in d ir e c t  ta x es in  the t e r r ito r y  o f  the concession* i t  was,
however, to  r e c e iv e  10$ o f  th e  shares o f  th e  company, and 7 l /2 $  o f
the t o t a l  net p r o f i t s  o f  the company, to  be in creased  to  10$ whenever
(th e  d ividend o f  the company’ s shares should be 10$ or more .
The company must organise  and su s ta in  land and sea  p o lic e  fo r c e s ,  
but the government re ta in ed  f h l l  l ib e r ty  to  garrison  w ith  m ilita r y  fo rc es
(1 ) The r ig h t to  make war and peace w ith  non-Europeans, not granted to
the Companhia de Mopambique, was a common p rerogative  o f  the chartered  
companies o f  the 17th century; during the 19th  century th e  r ig h t  was h e ld  
in te r  a l ia  by the B r it i s h  Royal M ger  Company (D.K. F ie ld h o u se , The 
c o lo n ia l em pires, Lond., 1966, p p .153 and 213 ).
(2) Disagreem ents between the government and the company were to  be sub­
m itted  to  an a r b itr a t io n  board.
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any p o in ts  on the fr o n t ie r s  o f  the te r r ito r y ;  in  the event o f  war the  
company must p lace  a t th e  d isp o sa l o f  the government th e  p r o v is io n s ,  
aimaments and m ilita r y  m ater ia l th a t i t  might p o sse ss .
The company was bound to  resp ect a l l  r e l ig io u s  creeds and b e l i e f s ,  
as a ls o  the manners and customs o f  the n a tiv e s  when not contrary to  
humanity or c iv i l i s a t io n *
M unicipal org a n isa tio n  must be m aintained in  th e  d i s t r i c t s  o f  the  
t e r r i t o r y  where they e x is te d  a t th e  tim e o f  th e  con cess ion , and should  
be e s ta b lish e d  in  a l l  towns o f  over 500 houses, w ith  100 fa m ilie s  a t 
l e a s t  o f  P ortuguese, European ( s i c )  or Indian ra ce .
S chools o f  primary in s tr u c t io n  must be e s ta b lish e d  in  a l l  towns 
o f  over 500 in h a b ita n ts , and the company undertook to  e s ta b l is h  a g r i­
c u ltu r a l and te c h n ic a l sch o o ls  in  the l o c a l i t y  th at might appear most 
ap p rop ria te .
On ad m in istration  i t  was provided th a t the company was adm inistered  
by a Council o f  A dm inistration  c o n s is t in g  o f  no l e s s  than e lev en  and no 
more than seven teen  d ir e c to r s , the m ajority  o f  whom must be Portuguese  
c i t i z e n s .  Three o f  th e  d ir e c to r s  were nominated by the government, the  
oth ers by a general m eeting o f  sh areh old ers. The managing d ir e c to r  should  
have the confidence o f  the government. The r e g is te r e d  o f f i c e  o f  th e  
C ouncil o f  A dm inistration was in  Lisbon, but fo re ig n  d e le g a c ie s  or 
comm ittees were e s ta b lish e d  in  London, P aris and B r u sse ls . The govern­
ment was represented  by a Commissioner who attended a l l  m eetings o f  the  
a d m in istra tiv e  and f i s c a l  b o d ies .
The governor o f  th e  company must be a Portuguese d om iciled  in  the  
t e r r i t o r y  o f  th e  company in  A fr ic a . He represented  th e  company, carr ied  
out th e  orders o f  th e  C ouncil o f  A dm inistration  and had the same powers 
as th e  c o lo n ia l d i s t r i c t  governors in  ad m in istra tive  and f i s c a l  a f f a ir s .  
A ll  th e  employees o f  the company r e s id in g  in  the t e r r ito r y  were d ir e c t ly  
subordinate to  th e  governor. The ad m in istration  comprised a number o f
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d e p a r tm e n ts^
On the other hand th e  government (not th e  company) organised
th e  ju d ic ia l  s e r v ic e  in  th e  t e r r i to r y  o f th e  company and appointed
ju d ic ia l  m a g istra te s , th e  expenses “being shared eq u a lly  “by the
company and th e  government. By a decree o f  December 23rd, 1897? tbe
te r r ito r y  was d iv ided  in to  ju lgados or ju d ic ia l  c ircu m scrip tion s.
N ative  ca ses were judged according to  lo c a l  usages and custom s, the
t e r r i t o r ia l  judge b ein g  a s s is t e d  by th e  n a tiv e  c h ie f  and two o f  h is  
(2)c o u n c illo r s ;  7
S u p erv ision  by th e  government was en tru sted  to  th e  In ten d en cia  do 
Governo a t B eira and the Sub-in tendencia  a t Macequece. P ub lic  fu n ction s  
o f  a n o n -p o l i t ic a l  ch aracter  were committed to  them -  r e g is tr y  o f  b ir th s ,  
m arriages and d eaths, and th e  duty o f  a id in g  the ju d ic ia l  s e r v ic e  -  but 
they  must not in te r fe r e  w ith  the p o lic y  o f  the g o v e r n o r ^
For ad m in istra tiv e  purposes th e  t e r r ito r y  was d iv id ed  in to  circum­
s c r ip t io n s  (c ir c u n sc r ic o e s  a d m in is tra tiv a s) ,  some o f them com prising  
su b -c ircu m scrip tio n s.
S evera l su b -co n cessio n a ire  companies were formed fo r  m ineral or  
a g r ic u ltu r a l e x p lo ita t io n s  a t d if fe r e n t  tim es, o f  which th e  most important
(1) S e c r e ta r ia t , Treasury, P o rts , Custom House, P ost O ffice  and 
T elegraphs, P u b lic  Works, A gricu ltu re  and Mines.
(2 ) I t  would appear from t h is  d e sc r ip tio n  th a t th e  p o s it io n  o f  A fricans  
in  th e  t e r r ito r y  o f  th e  company d if fe r e d  from th a t elsew here in  the  
colony in  th a t le g a l  ca ses were t r ie d  by the t e r r i t o r ia l  judge and not 
by th e  ad m in istra tive  a u th o r ity  o f  th e  area , but I  was unable to  in v e s t i ­
gate t h i s  p o in t fu r th er .
(3) M anual.. .p«36l.
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are at presen t the Sena Sugar E sta te s  L td ., (w ith  headquarters in  
L on d on )^ an d  the Companhia C o lon ia l do B u zi. Wide powers and p riv ­
i l e g e s  were tra n sferred  to  th e se  companies. The Companhia C olon ia l 
do B u zi, fo r  example, was e n t it le d  to  c o l le c t  h u t-ta x  from A fr ican s, 
to  demarcate w ith in  th e  area o f  th e  c ircu m scrip tion  o f  Buzi a l l  the  
lands i t  might wish to  c u lt iv a te  (on payment o f  a r e n t) , to  hold the  
monopoly o f  hunting in  the c ircu m scrip tion ,an d  to  engage in  a g r ic u l­
tu r e , trad e or in d u stry  in  th e  whole area o f  the suh-concessio^?^
On the second o f  the chartered companies created  in  the l8 9 0 ! s ,  
the Companhia do N i a s s a ^  th ere  i s  l e s s  to  say , p a r tly  Because i t s  
charter was (w ith  very s l ig h t  v a r ia t io n s )  e x a c tly  a lik e  to  th a t o f  the  
Companhia de Mozambique and p a r tly  because the company did not make 
i t s e l f  f e l t  in  any s ig n if ic a n t  way. H iassa  had n e ith e r  the m ineral 
nor the a g r ic u ltu r a l ex p ecta tio n * o f Zambezia and Manica e S o fa la  and 
a s e r ie s  o f  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  not th e  le a s t  o f  which was bad ad m in istra tion , 
prevented the H iassa Company from r e a l is in g  any u se fu l e x p lo ita t io n  
b esid es th e  estab lishm ent o f  Porto Ajnelia as a cen tre o f  trade and 
a d m in is t r a t io n .^
Granted fo r  35 y ea rs , the con cession  la s te d  u n t i l  1929* Of the  
t o t a l  shares is su e d  by the Companhia do N iassa  more than one h a lf  was 
held  in  1920 by a B r it is h  company, the Nyasa C on so lid a tes)
(1 )H alf the sugar exported by the Portuguese c o lo n ie s  i s  r e fin ed  at 
the P iefinaria C o lo n ia l, s e t  up in  Lisbon by Sena Sugar E sta te s  
( j .A . T aveira, *A. Sena Sugar E s ta te s 1, Documentario llopambique, Ho. 
33, 1943).
( 2 ) F. Santos Grapa, Companhia C o lon ia l do Buzi -  m onografia1, 
Documentario Mogambique, Ho. 32, 1942.
( 3) I t s  p r in c ip a l source o f  c a p ita l was England.
(4; J . D uffy, o p .c i t . ,  p .92.
(5 ) In  1916 some s ix -se v e n th s  o f  the Portuguese company's t o t a l  debt 
was due to  th e  C onsolidated  Company (Manual. . . . p .1 7 l ) .
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The agricu ltural resources of the terr ito ry  were l e f t  almost 
en tire ly  undeveloped and only a small number of agricultural con­
cessions were granted. No system atic mineral survey of the te r r i­
tory was made and not much prospecting work was donl"P The dream of 
a railroad from the port to the lake never came true; in  i t s  absence 
there was scant attraction  for s e tt le r s  and merchants. Niassa i s  s t i l l  
one o f the most undeveloped regions of the colony.
Apart from the tw'o great concessionary companies, a third company -  
the Companhia da Zambezia -  was created in  1892, Between them the three 
land companies controlled more than two-thirds of the area of Mozam­
bique in  1900.
The Companhia da Zambezia did not receive a charter from the Port­
uguese government and therefore was not responsible for the admin­
is tr a tio n  of the terr ito ry  comprised within i t s  concession. I t  was the 
largest of the three land companies, covering over 9^*000 sq.kms in  the 
Zambezi region. Like the other companies, the Companhia da Zambezia was 
formed prim arily to exp lo it the mineral resources o f the area.
The in i t ia l  cap ita l of the company was £108,000 but there were 
further accessions of cap ita l at various times; i t s  ch ie f investors, 
more d iv ersified  than those o f the Niassa and Mogambique companies were 
firms and individuals in South A frica, Germany, France, England and 
Portugal • The in i t ia l  cap ita l of the company being too small for the 
exp loitation  of so large a terr ito ry , the company entrusted the develop­
ment of portions of i t s  concession to subsidiary bodies. Mineral con­
cessions were granted to various concerns’ while the exp loitation  of some 
of the numerous prazos, which had been granted to the company for 
purposes o f agricu ltural development, was entrusted to various concess­
io n a ir e s^  handful of prazos were worked by the company i t s e l f ) .  Further,
( h .  Manual p .171.
the right to construct a railway to the river Ruo was entrusted to the 
Companhia dos Caminhos de Ferro da Zambezia, and contracts were entered 
upon with the African Trans-continental Telegraph Company for the con­
struction  of the international telegraph lin e  across the terr itory  of 
the company.
In 1894 the company received a concession of the prazos east of the
river Shire, and was invested with the numerous d ere lic t prazos in  other
d is tr ic ts  which were not then in  the occupation of any authorised holder.
The condition of the greater part of the terr ito ry  was at th e : period
in  question much disturbed; the attitude of Africans was h o stile  and the
f ir s t  consideration of the company was to introduce some order into the
ex istin g 'ch aos. ^
The Companhia da Zambezia was granted very wide powers. I t  could
exploit any gold, coal or other mines in  the area of the concession and
use any forests belonging to the s ta te  in the same area; i t  was en titled
to apply for any vacant lands up to  the lim it o f 100,000 hectares; with
the governments permission i t  was allowed to transfer some of i t s  mining
( 2)p riv ileg es , as w ell as areas of land exceeding 3,000 hectares; I t  was
en titled  to exp lo it telegraph and telephone lin es  which i t  might set up;
i t  Lad the monopoly of pearl and coral and other fish in g  as w ell as that
of elephant hunting in  a l l  the terr ito ry  of the concession; i t  was en­
t i t le d  to administer the prazos in  the area; i t  had a share in the revenu 
of customs in the Zambezi region whenever they exceeded those o f 1893j 
plus an increase of 20^; f in a lly , the company was allowed to recruit 
African labour for the Hand mines,
(1) Manual p .165.
(2) For the transfer of smaller areas no permission by the government 
was required. The transferee, whether an individual or a soc iety , must 
be subject to Portuguese Law.
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As a counterpart to these p r iv ileg es  the company was under the 
ob ligation  to give the sta te  a part o f i t s  p ro fits; to pay an annual 
rent for the prazos; to  repress and punish smuggling in the area of 
the concession; and to build a submarine cable and telegraph l in e s (^
In short, the Companhia da Zambezia had powers which were almost as 
wide as those of the Companhia de Mozambique, with the advantage (from 
i t s  point o f view) that i t  was not responsible for the administration  
of the terr ito ry  as a whole. I t  i s  true that i t  did not have '’dominion1 
over the terr ito ry  but i t  enjoyed one and perhaps the most important o f  
i t s  m anifestations -  the power to co llec t  taxes. This was so not by 
virtue of a charter (which the company did not possess) but because the 
p riv ileg e  was inherent in  the prazo system and the company became the 
biggest of prazo-holders. /
The e ffec t o f company rule in  Mozambique (leaving aside the Companhia 
do N iassa, which a former governor stigm atised as a disgrace to the 
country) can now be looked in to  in  some more d e ta il.
From the point of view of i t s  shareholders (mostly foreign) the 
Companhia de Mozambique was a fa ilu re , a small dividend having been 
paid only in  5 years out of 5^.
Since 1942 -  when the company ceased to have powers of administration
( 2 )and became an ordinary company — i t s  p o lic ie s  have led to a ser ie s  of 
fin an cia l d isa sters.  ^ Schemes have been embarked upon which have no
(1) Antonio Santos, TA Companhia da Zambezia1, focumentario Mocambicue ,
No.41, 1945-
(2) This, in cid en ta lly , led to n ation a lisa tion  of cap itals v;hereas i t  
had previously been almost completely foreign? i t  now became Portuguese.
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connection with each other and would have required separate organ­
isa tio n s ; an expensive administration machinery has "been maintained 
which could he ju s t if ie d  only in  the past when taxation could he 
resorted to , to solve fin an cia l d if f ic u lt ie s*  ^
P articu larly  important from the point o f view of the Portuguese 
sta te  was the fact that company ru le, as many observers have pointed 
out, made for 1 de-nationalisation* of the terr ito ry . Capital was always 
predominantly foreign; in  the particu lar case of the Companhia de llopa-
mbique, B r itish  currency was in circu lation  in the terr itory  and the use
(2 )of the English language was widespread.
While the Companhia de Mopambique was a disappointment to i t s  stock­
holders and even, to a le sser  extent, to the Portuguese government, i t  
produced some b en efic ia l resu lts  to the colony. A beautifu l town, Beira, 
and an excellen t port arose from the wilderness; the terr itory  of llanica 
e Sof'ala was divided in to  circumscriptions and administered; cu ltivation
of *richf crops, particu larly  cotton, was started; industries from agrih
(3)cultural products were set up; conditions.perm itting the s e t t lin g  of 
the area by a white population were created; railway and roads were b u ilt  
both to Rhodesia and to the port o f Beira. From the point o f view of 
Africans the b en efits  were far from substantia l (Duffy considers them
( i' ^’ le s s  than ne g1i  gib1e *) VJ but one can mention the se ttin g  up of wide­
spread medical and agricu ltural assistance and in st itu tio n s  of cred it.
(1) Such as the construction o f a luxury hotel in  Beira, the supply 
of Y/ater to  that c ity  and the participation  v/ith one-third of the 
cap ita l of a mining company, the Companhia Carbonifera de Mozambique -  
none of them a promising investment in  i t s e l f  (Cunha Leal, Peregrinagoes 
atraves do poder economico, L isb ., I960).
w  At Barros Lima> 'Eois document os h is to r ic o s1, IDocuraentario Kocac'bique, 
Ho.31, 1942.
(3) By far the most important i s  the sugar industry, exploited by two 
large companies, sub-concessionaires of the Companhia de Mozambique: 
the Sena Sugar Estates Limited and the Compania Colonial do Buzi.
(4) Optcit. , p. 93.
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As to  th e  Companhia da Zambezia, i t  remained i n a c t i v e  f o r  many 
y e a r s  having  in h e r i t e d  th e  e v i l s  o f  th e  p razo  system . The company
( 2 )was g ra n te d  no l e s s  th a n  a whole p rov in ce  x '  o f  over $ 0 9000 sq.km s, 
c o n s t i t u t e d  by a number o f  prazos them selves to o  la rg e  t o  be ad eq u a te ly  
a d m in is te re d .
In  1912 i t  was found ^  t h a t  i n  th e  whole a re a  o f  th e  co ncess ion  
th e  company had one c o t to n  p l a n t a t i o n  i n  Benga, n e a r  T e te ,  which was 
ha lf-ab an d o n ed , and one s i s a l  p l a n t a t i o n  i n  h u t a r a r a ;  s u b - le s s e e s  o f  
th e  company w ith  la rg e  a re a s  under t h e i r  c o n t r o l  (H echinger -  15,000  
sq.kms; G a l l i a n  -  10,000 sq.km s; C arl  b’i e s e  -  25,000 sq .km s:)  !d id  no t 
c u l t i v a t e  a square  in c h ,  excep t perhaps some garden f o r  t h e i r  own u s e * ^  
w hile  th e  most im p o rtan t  o f  th e  s u b -c o n c e s s io n a i re s  (Sena Sugar E s t a t e s  
L im ited) used  i t s  p razo  A n g o n ia ^ ^ a s  a r e s e r v o i r  o f  la b o u r  f o r  i t s
(7)p l a n t a t i o n  i n  th e  Zambesi d e l t a  and was not i n t e r e s t e d  i n  a g r i c u l t u r e 1 . '
I n  s h o r t ,  t h e r e  were p razos  w ith  H e n s  o f  thousands o f  square  
k ilom etres*  where th e r e  was not *a s in g le  h e c ta r e  c u l t i v a t e d  by th e
--------------  / o \
l e s s e e ,  no t a sch o o l ,  no t a p a th  where one dared  to  d r iv e  a c a r , . . . *
As to  th e  Companhia da Zambezia i t s e l f  i t  had become no more than  a
(1) A p r o v in c ia l commissioner i n  o f f i c e  i n  1911 s t ig m a t i s e d  th e  company 
as l e a d in g  a p a r a s i t i c a l  l i f e  (F. Aragao e h e l l o ,  o p . c i t . ,p « 4 2 3 ) .
( 2 ) Uhich th e  company h e ld  u n t i l  1924 •
(3) R eport by th e  governor o f  th e  T ete  d i s t r i c t ,  1911-12 (R e la .t6 rio s  e 
In fo rm aco es , annexe to  th e  B oletim  O f i c i a l  o f  hozambique, 1913, P»13*)
(4) R e i th e r  d id  th e  m is s io n a r ie s  o f  Corona and l i i ru ru  ( a l s o  s u b - le s s e e s  
o f  th e  Companhia da Zambezia) keep more th an  groves f o r  t h e i r  own en joy­
ment.
(5) This company was a l s o  a l e s s e e  o f  th e  Companhia de Mojambique (see  
a n t e , p .  163 ) .
(6) Where most Rgoni o f  P o r tug uese  E as t  A f r ic a  l i v e ,  (see  below P a r t  V, 
Chapter X I I ) ,
(7) Only one s u b - l e s s e e ,  R a fa e l  B iv a r ,  had p l a n t a t i o n s  w orth m ention ing .
(8) Report by th e  'governor o f  T e te ,  1911-12, l o c . c i t . ,p .7«
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s u p p l i e r  o f  lab o u r  to  n e ig h b o u r in g  t e r r i t o r i e s v , Some y e a r s  l a t e r ,
in  1926, i n  th e  whole a re a  o f  th e  T ete  p ro v in ce  no more th a n  a h and fu l
o f  p la n ta t io n s  were t o  ho found ; and p r a c t i c a l l y  no o th e r  o b l ig a t io n
(2)had been f u l f i l l e d  by p ra z o -h o ld e r s .  '
Some commentators, i n  an e f f o r t  to  do j u s t i c e  b o th  to  companies and- 
p ra z o -h o l d e r s , p o in te d  out t h a t  th e  law s e t  out so many o b l ig a t io n s  t h a t  
th ey  could  not p o s s ib ly  be f u l f i l l e d .  P ra z o -h o ld e rs  were ex p ec ted  to  open 
and m a in ta in  roads  and p a th s ,  r e c r u i t  sepoys, inform  a u t h o r i t i e s  o f  th e  
crim es committed in  t h e i r  la n d s ,  a d m in is te r  j u s t i c e  in  c i v i l  c a s e s ,  
r e g i s t e r  b i r t h s  and d e a th s ,  su p e rv is e  m arke ts ,  s tu d y  th e  customs o f  
A f r ic a n s ,  found s c h o o ls ,  in fo rm  th e  a u t h o r i t i e s  on any u s u r p a t io n s  o f 
lan d , f o r e s t  p rod uc ts  and m in e ra ls ,  and p ro v id e  m a te r i a l  and m oral 
a s s i s t a n c e  to  A f r ic a n s .  These o b l ig a t io n s  were i n  a d d i t io n  to  th e  main 
du ty  o f  p ra z o -h o ld e r s  which was to  promote th e  development o f  a g r i c u l t u r e s  
f o r  each te n  A fr ic a n s  l i v i n g  i n  a p ra z o , th e  p ra z o -h o ld e r  was r e q u i r e d  
to  app ly  f o r  one h e c ta r e  o f  land  which he undertook to  c u l t i v a t e 3 as the  
p o p u la t io n  o f  th e  p razo  in c re a s e d ,  he was r e q u i r e d  to  app ly  f o r  f u r t h e r  
a r e a s .  The law a ls o  p rov ided  th a t  i f  f iv e  y e a rs  a f t e r  th e  c o n t r a c t  
betv/een th e  l e s s e e  and th e  government had been e n te re d  i n to  a t  l e a s t  one- 
t h i r d  o f  th e  lan d  le a se d  and capable  o f  b e in g  c u l t i v a t e d  was not i n  f a c t  
c u l t i v a t e d ,  or i f  a f t e r  25 y e a rs  th e  whole o f  th e  le a se d  land  was not 
c u l t i v a t e d  th e  government could r e s c in d  th e  c o n t r a c t P ra z o -h o ld e r s  
were a ls o  under th e  o b l ig a t io n  to  experim ent w ith  e x o t ic  p l a n t s  and 
d i s t r i b u t e  seeds to  A f r ic a n s .
( 1 ) The r e c r u i t i n g  company was th en  th e  v^itw atersrand TTative Labour 
A s so c ia t io n  which i s  s t i l l  a t  th e  p re s e n t  tim e v e ry  a c t iv e  i n  th e  co lony.
( 2 ) A.A. S i lv a  l io n te iro ,  op. c i t . ,  p . 87 .
( 3) Report by th e  governor o f  th e  T ete  d i s t r i c t ,  l o c . c i t . ,
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In recent years the position  has changed radically* The fact that 
the Companhia da Zambezia was not responsible for the administration of 
the terr ito ry , together with the fact that the concession included some 
of the best lands in the colony and comprised two important ports (Queli- 
mane and Chinde) made the operations o f the company more profitab le than 
those of the Compianhia de Llo^ambique* The company now employs over four 
thousand workers a day and own*vast p lantations of palm -trees, s is a l ,  
cotton, tea , as w ell as deposits of sa lt ;  i t  possesses a f le e t  of boats 
for transport of goods in the rivers and three trade factories; i t  has 
b u ilt  a wide network of roads, houses for employees and hosp ita ls; i t  
i s  the representative of a number of Portuguese and foreign, firms engag­
ing in import and export trade. The Zambesi area, the area of the com­
panies par ex ce llen ce .now has some of the lo v e lie s t  and largest palm-tree 
'plantations in the world and contributes to a considerable extent to the 
external trade of the colony,which r e lie s  heavily on i t s  agricultural 
ixroducts to pay i t s  v/ay^^
" Africans have only marginally benefitted  from the increased product­
iv ity  of the colony. One o f i t s  richest products, tea , i s  not cu ltivated  
by independent African farmers. Cotton was u n til 1961 a compulsive- crop 
for Africans but prices paid were so low (6d per kilogram) that the system 
had to be abolished i f  international cr iticism  was to be avoided. African;; 
have however been better o f f  in coastal areas where palm-tree plantations
are p ossib le . Of the 10 m illion  palm-trees in  production in Hozambique,
( 2 )4 m illion  now belong to the large companies' and 5 m illion  to about
(1) 99 • 5/5 o f the to ta l number of products exported from Mozambique are 
of agricu ltural orig in . (ivI.P.Pereira dos Santos !Tendencias actuais da 
economia de liopambique*, Boletim da Sociedade de Bstudos de Hoparnbigue, 
XXIII, Bo.78, 1953.)
(2) The main companies in  the area, of Portuguese and foreign cap ita l, 
are: the Companhia do Boror (at one time sub-lessee of the Companhia da 
Zambezia), the Companhia da Zambezia, the Sociedade Agricola do Had ad 
and the Companhia Colonial de Angoche.
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300.000 Africans in the Zambesi area . hot only have the companies
( 2)given away to Africans substantial numbers o f palm-trees 'but they 
have set up an export trade (supplying in ternational markets) to  which 
Africans would otherwise have had no access and whose advantages they 
share.
 oOo----
(1) The Companhia do Boror claims to have given away a l l  palm-trees 
of the Macuse area ( l  m illio n ), belonging to about 15,000 Africans 
(Jose Cardoso, ’Conroanhia do Boror1, Document^rio Uoqambigue, lTo.34, 
1943).




In  p re v io u s  c h a p te rs  p razos and, t o  a l e s s e r  e x te n t ,  companies 
were d is c u s s e d .  They were looked a t  g lo b a l ly ,  as i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  b o th  
because no t enough i s  known o f  th e  d e t a i l s  o f  th e  system  and because  
i t  was thoug h t n e c e ssa ry  t h a t  an o v e r a l l  e v a lu a t io n  o f  t h e i r  e f f e c t s  
on A fr ic a n  t r a d i t i o n a l  l i f e  shou ld  be p ro v id ed .
T h is  s tud y  has now reached  th e  s ta g e  when n e i t h e r  o f  th e s e  con­
d i t i o n s  p r e v a i l .  I t  i s  d e a l in g  w ith  contemporary or alm ost contempor­
a ry  l e g i s l a t i o n  which i s  a v a i la b l e  and can th e r e f o r e  be d is c u s s e d  in  
a way which was im p o ss ib le  in  p rev io u s  c h a p te r s .  Secondly, s in c e  the  
impact o f  Po rtuguese  r u le  i s  no lo n g e r  a m a t te r  f o r  c o n je c tu re  ( to  be 
d isp o sed  o f  summarily) b u t  can be observed in  lo c o , t h e r e  i s  some j u s t i ­
f i c a t i o n  f o r  t r e a t i n g  i t  s e p a r a t e ly  and i n  d e t a i l  (see  belov/ P a r t  V).
The p re s e n t  c h a p te r  i s  th e r e f o r e  s t r i c t l y  l e g a l :  a d e s c r i p t io n  o f  th e  
laws which, s in c e  th e  m iddle o f  th e  19t h  c e n tu ry ,  a ttem p ted  to  r e g u la te  
r i g h t s  over land  i n  LTozambique^^and some c r i t i c a l  comments on such  laws.
The f i r s t  decree  p ro v id in g  f o r  concess ion s  o f  land  i n  o v e rsea s  
t e r r i t o r i e s  was passed  on August 2 1 s t ,  1856 , A ll  P o rtug uese  s u b je c t s  -
( 1 ) The p re s e n t  d i s c u s s io n  w i l l  d e a l  m ainly  w ith  lan d s  o u ts id e  p r a z o s , 
s in c e  th e  l a t t e r  have a l r e a d y  been looked i n t o .  A lthough p raz o s  were 
by f a r  th e  most im portan t  form o f  European lan d  te n u re  u n t i l  t h e  end 
o f  th e  l a s t  c e n tu ry ,  t h e r e  were o th e r  forms o f  o ccu p a tio n  ( p r i n c i p a l l y  
a long  th e  Zambezi r i v e r ) .
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and A f r ic a n s  had equal r i g h t s  to  Europeans d u r in g  th e  l i b e r a l  p e r i o c t ^ -
( 2 )could  a c q u ire  v acan t  lan d s  hy e i t h e r  pu rchase  o r  em phy teus is . 7Such 
lan d s  shou ld  be c u l t i v a t e d  w i th in  5 y e a r s ,  f a i l i n g  which th e  g ran t  was 
c a n c e l le d ;  by pay ing  14 t im es  th e  r e n t ^ t h e  l e s s e e  a cq u ired  th e  r i g h t  
o f  f r e e h o ld  ove r  th e  la n d .
YThat i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  about t h i s  d ec ree  -  and indeed  about a l l  sub­
sequen t l e g i s l a t i o n ^ -  i s  t h a t  th e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  c o n tr a c t  o f  e n f i t e u s e  
should  be so en g ra in ed  in  the ' P o r tug uese  l e g a l  t r a d i t i o n  t h a t  i t  was 
r e s o r t e d  to  as an a l t e r n a t i v e  to  th e  p ra z o s ,  to  which i t  resem bled  so
c lo s e ly .  I t  i s  r e c a l l e d  t h a t  p razos  were no more th an  c o n t r a c t s  o f
(5)e n f i t e u s e  to  which had been added one o r  two s p e c ia l  f e a t u r e s  , as w e l l  
as powers i n  p u b l ic  l a w ^ ^
By th e  end o f  th e  19t h  c en tu ry  l i b e r a l i s m  was dw indling  in  P o r tu g a l .  
Antonio Enes, th e  ro y a l  commissioner f o r  Mozambique and one o f  th e  most 
i n f l u e n t i a l  p e r s o n a l i t i e s  o f  h i s  day in  th e  f i e ld ,  o f  c o lo n ia l  a f f a i r s ,
(1 ) See a n t e , p.fo*7 . Complete l e g a l  a s s im i l a t i o n ,  as was th e n  p r a c t i s e d ,  
d id  not mean t h a t  A fr ica n s  had to  renounce t h e i r  t r a d i t i o n a l  r i g h t s  and 
d u t i e s ;  i t  m erely meant t h a t  A fricans cou ld , i f  th ey  chose to  do so , ta k e  
p a r t  i n  European i n s t i t u t i o n s .  A fr ica n s  were nev er  den ied  th e  r i g h t  to  
be r u le d  by t h e i r  customary law, n e i t h e r  d id  l i b e r a l  l e g i s l a t i o n  i n t e r ­
f e r e  w ith  n a t iv e  i n s t i t u t i o n s  (iT.S. C o isso ro , 0 regime das t e r r a s  em
Moqambinue, L is b .,  19^5 ? P*53.)
( 2 ) The term  a fo ram en to . synonymous to  e n f i t e u s e , i s  more commonly used  
in  P o rtugu ese  l e g i s l a t i o n .
(3) The C iv i l  Code r e q u i r e s  th e  payment o f  20 tim es th e  r e n t  ( a r t i c l e  
1654 p a ra g rap h  1 . )
(4) I  am le a v in g  a s id e  th e  d e t a i l s  o f  th e  v a r io u s  d e c ree s  and c o n c e n tra t ­
in g  on t h e i r  e s s e n t i a l  f e a t u r e s .
(5 ) As t o ,  f o r  example, th e  sex and ra c e  o f  th e  g ra n te e  (see  a n te  p .So ) .
(6) For example th e  r i g h t  to  c o l l e c t  t r i b u t e  and to  a d m in is te r  j u s t i c e ,  
and th e  monopoly o f  t r a d e  (see  a n te ,  pp. u  33 )•
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made i t  c l e a r  t h a t . i n  h i s  view th e  p r e v a i l i n g  p o l ic y  o f  a s s im i l a t i o n  
amounted to  madness; Mousinho de Albuquerque, one o f  h i s  most a r t i c u l a t e  
fo l lo w e rs ,  co n s id e red  th e  l i b e r a l  p e r io d  1 d i s g r a c e fu l  above any o t h e r 1 
and r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  t h e  anarchy p r e v a i l i n g  i n  th e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ^
( 2)Dot s u r p r i s i n g l y ,  th e  decree  o f  May 2nd, I 89I ,  r e f l e c t i n g  th e s e  v iew s, 
made s e p a r a te  p ro v is io n  f o r  lan d  h e ld  by Europeans and land  h e ld  by 
A f r i c a n s •
The d e c ree  a p p l ie d  to  th o se  la n d s ,  b e lo n g in g  to  th e  P o rtuguese  
s t a t e ,  which were not Crown p r a z o s QAd d iv id e d  -them i n t o  t h r e e  c a te ­
g o r ie s :  lan d  f o r  v i l l a g e s  and towns, land  f o r  a g r i c u l t u r a l  and i n d u s t ­
r i a l  purposes  and u n c u l t i v a t e d  land  in h a b i te d  by n a t iv e  v i l l a g e s .  I n  .
a l l  c a se s  land  was to  be g ra n te d  by a f o r a m e n t o w h i c h  could  e v e n tu a l ly
-----------------  (5) 'be tu rn e d  i n t o  f u l l  ownership i n  th e  term s o f  th e  C iv i l  Code, 1867 •
ITo p ro v is io n  was made f o r  s a l e  o f  lan d  and t h i s  om ission  was l a t e r  con­
s id e r e d  ono o f  th e  f law s o f  th e  d e c r e e ^ .  As to  th e  land  o f  th e  t h i r d
(1) Moqambique, 1896- 9 8 , L i s b , , 1899 p p .206-7.
(2) Decrees passed  on 4 th  December 1861 and 10 th  October I 865 in tro d u c e d
only s l i g h t  a l t e r a t i o n s  on th e  decree  o f  21st August, I 856 .
( 3) As to  p r a z o s , th e  law a p p l ic a b le  a t  th e  tim e was th e  decree  o f
Hovember 1 3 th , 1890,which p ro v ided  t h a t  i n  p razo s  o f  th e  second c a teg o ry
( th o se  under P o rtug uese  o ccu p a tio n  (see  a n t e , p. 1H-3) ) p ra z o -h o ld e rs  were 
under th e  o b l ig a t io n  to  1 r e s p e c t 1 A fr ica n  gardens and to  rec o g n ise  th e  
A f r i c a n s 1 r i g h t  to  s e t t l e  i n  th e  p razo  w itho u t p rev io u s  p e rm iss io n ;  
such r i g h t  amounted to  no more th an  a r i g h t  o f  o ccu p a tio n  and would not 
evolve i n t o  f u l l  ow nership ,
(4 ) A f te r  a c e r t a i n  p e r io d  o f  tim e had e la p se d  and some u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  
th e  land  had tak e n  p la c e ,
(5) By pay ing  20 tim es th e  amount o f  r e n t  (gee a n t e , p.S'O*
( 6 ) The decree  a ls o  r e q u i r e d  th e  perform ance o f  too  many f o r m a l i t i e s  and 
th e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  o f  to o  many a u t h o r i t i e s .  I n  1893 A. Enes s a id  t h a t  th e  
expenses o f  measurement a lone  amounted in  one in s ta n c e  to  109 y e a rs  o f  
r e n t  (see  h i s  r e p o r t  Moqambique, L i s b . , l8 9 3 > p .23)• For many y e a rs  re d  
ta p e  rem ained an e v i l  o f  th e  system : as many as 14,868 documents were 
inv o lved  i n  413 concessions made i n  1909 in  Mozambique; some a p p l ic a n t s  
were known t o  have w a ited  f o r  y e a rs  fo r  a d e c is io n  (Hui U lr ic h ,  Economia 
c o l o n i a l , Coimbra, 1910, p p . 391 and 458) .
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c la s s  (on which th e r e  was A fr ic a n  o ccu p a tio n )  th e  mode o f  concess ion  
was a g a in  th e  aforam ento h u t  p ro v is io n s  were added to  th e  e f f e c t  t h a t  
th e  c o n c e s s io n a ire  was e n t i t l e d  to  s t a t e  w hether he wished h u ts  be long­
in g  t o  A fr ica n s  to  he removed to  a s t r i p  o f  la n d  in c lu d e d  in  th e  con­
c e s s io n  or w hether he wished them t o  rem ain in  t h e i r  p r e s e n t  p la c e ;  i f  
h u ts  were to  he removed th e  a re a  o f  one h e c ta r e  p e r  hut was to  he r e ­
se rv ed  and compensation was to  he p a id  as  determ ined  by th e  d i s t r i c t
( i )governor .
By th e  end o f  th e  19 th  c e n tu ry  th e  p a t t e r n  o f  land  r i g h t s  i n  Mozam­
b ique  was i n t r i c a t e .  There were in d iv id u a l  r i g h t s  a c q u ire d  by occu pa tion  
as w e ll  as by p u rch a se  or g i f t  from th e  c h ie f s ;  t h e r e  were p razos  o f  
two c a te g o r ie s ;  th e r e  were concess io ns  o f  land  made by th e  government; 
th e r e  were lan d s  g ra n te d  t o  th e  c h a r te re d  companies; t e r r i t o r i e s  under
j u r i s d i c t i o n  o f  A fr ica n  c h i e f s ;  lands  occup ied  by A f r ic a n s ;  and lands
(2)be long ing  to  th e  p u b l ic  domain o f  th e  s t a t e .  '
The Law (C arta  de L e iV o f  Kay 9 th ,  1901, r e p re s e n te d  th e  f i r s t  
a ttem pt a t  s y s te m a t i s in g  th e  whole lan d  te n u re  i n  th e  c o lo n ie s .  In  i t s  
a r t i c l e  1 i t  s t a t e d  t h a t  a l l  lan d  which a t  th e  tim e d id  not c o n s t i t u t e  
p r i v a t e  p ro p e r ty ,  a cq u ired  acco rd ing  to  P o rtuguese  law i n  f o r c e ,  belonged
( 1) The p o s i t i o n  o f  A fr ic a n s  was a t  th e  tim e most ambiguous. N e i th e r  
th e  d ec ree  o f  I 89O (a p p l ic a b le  to  p ra z o s ) nor th e  decree  o f  I 89I  
( a p p l ic a b le  o u ts id e  p r a z o s ) p e rm i t te d  a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  f u l l  ownership by 
p r e s c r i p t i o n  -  y e t  on th e  o th e r  hand t h i s  was allow ed by a r t i c l e  517 o f  
t h e  C i v i l  Code which a p p l ie d  to  A fr ica n s  as w e ll  as to  Europeans.
( 2 ) The p o s i t i o n  was a ls o  d i f f e r e n t  i n  th e  p razos o f  th e  f i r s t  c a teg o ry  
and i n  th o se  o f  th e  second c a te g o ry :  th e  ’ f e u d a l1, n o n - p a c i f ie d  p razos  
(see a n te  p .  1H3) were c o n s id e re d  mere t e r r i t o r i a l  c i r c u m s c r ip t io n s
(based on n a t iv e  p o l i t i c a l  u n i t s )  a t t a c h e d  to  P o rtuguese  s o v e re ig n ty  
th rough  th e  payment o f  a p o l l - t a x .  The rem ain ing  p razo s  were p ro p e r  
a g r i c u l t u r a l  e s t a t e s ,  co ncess ion s  (from a l e g a l  p o in t  o f  view) in  which 
th e  r i g h t  o f  ownership was s p l i t  between s t a t e  and g r a n te e .
t o  th e  dominion o f  th e  s t a t e .  Secondly, i t  s t a t e d  t h a t  any a c t s  "by
or c o n t r a c t s  w ith  c h ie f s  and o th e r  A f r ic a n s ,  e n te re d  i n t o  w ith ou t th e
p e rm iss io n  o r  th e  r a t i f i c a t i o n  o f  P o rtu g u ese  a d m in i s t r a t iv e  a u t h o r i t i e s
-were n u l l  and v o i d ^  The law th e n  proceeded to  d iv id e  lan d s  i n t o  seven
c a te g o r i e s  and to  s e t  out th e  purpose f o r  which th e y  were d e s t in e d .
No co n cess io n  was to  he made t o  any in d iv id u a l  o r  s o c i e ty  u n le s s  i t
was proved t h a t  a t  l e a s t  h a l f  th e  lan d  a l r e a d y  g ra n te d  had been used  or
c u l t i v a t e d ;  s p e c i a l  r u l e s  were a p p l ic a b le  t o  f o r e ig n  c o n c e s s io n a i r e s .
( 2 )The law d iv id e d  Mozambique i n t o  two z o n es : i n  one, com pris ing  th e
d i s t r i c t s  o f  Louren90 l la rques and Gaza, t h e r e  would be aforam entos on ly ;
i n  th e  rem ain ing  d i s t r i c t s  th e  con cess ions  cou ld  e i t h e r  ta k e  th e  form o f
(3)aforam entos o r  t h a t  o f  Crown p razo s  . The aforam entos would be governed
by th e  p r o v is io n s  o f  th e  C i v i l  Code, 1869*
The law o f  1901, on which many c r i t i c i s m s  have been  l e v e l l e d ^
had th e  m eri t  o f  d e v o tin g  a whole c h a p te r  to  th e  r i g h t  o f ownership o f
A f r ic a n s .  Ownership was re c o g n ise d  a f t e r  20 y e a rs  o f  c u l t i v a t i o n  or
co n tin ued  re s id e n c e  on th e  la n d .  A l ie n a t io n  between A fr ic a n s  could  ta k e
p lac e  f r e e l y  bu t a l i e n a t i o n  i n  fav o u r  o f  non -A fr ican s  had to  be confirm ed
(5)by a d m in i s t r a t iv e  a u t h o r i t i e s  • A fr ic a n s  were a l s o  e n t i t l e d  to  a c q u ire
(1) A r t i c l e  4* C o n tra c ts  made w ith  A fr ic a n  c h ie f s  had i n  th e  p a s t  o f te n  
been re c o g n ise d  by P ortug uese  a u t h o r i t i e s .  The p o s i t i o n  was co n fu s in g  
because  on th e  one hand g r a n t s  made by c h ie f s  had sometimes been recog­
n is e d  as v a l i d  by th e  P o rtu g u ese  a u t h o r i t i e s  w h ile  on  th e  o th e r  hand th e  
government co n s id e re d  i t s e l f  e n t i t l e d  to  g ive  away lan d s  ( o f  w hatever 
a re a )  w ith ou t c o n s u l t in g  th e  c h ie f s  concerned (A. Enes, o p . c i t . , p . 3-55) •
( 2 ) The law a p p l ie d  t o  a l l  o v e rseas  t e r r i t o r i e s .
(3) I n  which case  th e y  v/ere s u b je c t  t o  th e  d ecree  o f  November 18 th , I 89O.
(4 ) I t s  f a u l t s  have been l i s t e d  a s :  p ro v id in g  f o r  e x c e ss iv e  i n t e r v e n t i o n  
on th e  p a r t  o f  t h e  government, r e q u i r in g  to o  many f o r m a l i t i e s  i n  g r a n t in g  
c o n c e ss io n s ,  p la c in g  o b s ta c le s  t o  th e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  o f  f o r e ig n  c a p i t a l .
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  th e  law made f o r  u n i fo rm i ty  between th e  v a r io u s  c o lo n ie s  
and t h i s  was n o t  always d e s i r a b l e .  (iT.S. C o isso r6 , o p . c i t . , p .4 l ) *
(5 ) A s i m i l a r  p r o t e c t i o n  o f  A fr ic a n s  was commonly a f fo rd e d  i n  B r i t i s h  
A fr ic a n  t e r r i t o r i e s .
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lan d  acc o rd in g  to  th e  g e n e ra l  laws i n  fo rc e  ( th e  Lav/ o f  1901 and th e  
C i v i l  Code): by p u rch ase ,  l e a s e h o ld  (arrendam ento) and a fo ra m en to ^ )
These p ro v is io n s  were no t a p p l ic a b le  to  th e  p razo s  where p ra z o -  
h o ld e r s  were sim ply under th e  o b l ig a t io n  ' t o  r e s p e c t  lan d s  c u l t i v a t e d  
by A fr ic a n s  and t o  p ro v id e  (A fr ic a n s )  g r a t u i t o u s l y  w ith  w a te r ,  f irew ood 
and huts* ^
The decree  o f  J u l y  9 th  1909 > fo l lo w in g  on th e  f o o t s t e p s  o f  th e
p rev io u s  law, p rov ided  t h a t  a f t e r  20 y e a rs  A fr ic a n s  could  a c q u i re  f u l l
ownership o f  th e  land  th e y  had been o c c u p y i n g ^ O c c u p a t i o n  sh ou ld  be
r e g i s t e r e d  and a t i t l e  i s s u e d  to  th e  o c c u p i e r ^  T i t l e d  p o s s e s s io n  could
(5)be t r a n s m i t t e d  by d e a th ,  a cco rd in g  to  th e  r u l e s  o f  customary s u c c e s s io n  • 
The main m e r i t  of th e  decree  o f  1909 was t o  r e g u la te  i n  d e t a i l  
a fo ram en tos ,  le a s e h o ld s  and th e  s a l e  o f  lan d  and to  o rg a n ise  s y s te m a t i c a l l y  
and f r e e  o f  charge a l l  a c t s  and t i t l e s  concern ing  p r o p e r ty ;  J The a ttem p t 
was a l s o  made a t  im proving  su p e rv is io n  over u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  lan d  and avo id ­
in g  th e  c o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  l a r g e  l a t i f u n d i i 'P  The law o f  immovable p ro p e r ty
(l^  A r t i c l e  8 o f  th e  law o f  1901.
( 2 ) A r t i c l e  200 g) and h ) .
( 3 ) A fr ic a n  landowners were exempted from m i l i t a r y  s e r v ic e  and com­
p u lso ry  work ( A r t i c l e  26 o f  th e  d e c re e ) .
( 4 ) This p ro v is io n ,  c la s s 'f ie d  as Utopian by more th an  one w r i t e r ,  was 
n e v e r \ in  f a c t  en fo rc ed .
(5 ) A l ie h a t io n  i n t e r  v iv o s  was fo rb id d e n  b e fo re  th e  p e r io d  o f  20 y e a rs  
had e la p se d  ( A r t i c l e  17).
(6) The d ec ree  adopted  th e  T orrens system , v /ith  only  v e ry  s l i g h t  a l t e r ­
a t i o n s .  The la c k  o f  any r e g i s t r y  o f  immovable p ro p e r ty  g r e a t l y  incon­
ven ienced  would-be fa rm e rs .  I n  1906 a B e lg ian  newspaper warned f e l l o w -
. B e lg ian s  o f  th e  problems fa c in g  anyone w i l l i n g  to  s e t t l e  i n  th e  a re a  o f  
th e  Companhia de Mozambique o r  in  f a c t  anywhere i n  P o r tu g u e se  t e r r i t o r i e s  
(Commandant S m its , !La Companagnie & c h a r te  de Mozambique -  l a  s i t u a t i o n  
des co lons  dans l e  t e r r i t o i r e  de Manica e t  S o f a l a 1, Le Mouvement Geograph- 
ique  , B r u s s e l s ,  1906, 23rd y e a r ,  Nos. 39-41)•
(7 )" Large e s t a t e s  -  b e lo n g in g  m ostly  t o  r e l i g i o u s  o rd e rs  and no b le  
f a m i l i e s  -  were v e ry  much a f e a t u r e  o f  Portuguese ' c o lo n ie s  as  in d eed  o f  
th e  m e tro p o lis  as w e l l .  I n  B r a z i l ,  f o r  example, th e  whole c a p i t a n i a  o f  
P a ra ib a  do Sul was d iv id e d  i n t o  on ly  fo u r  e s t a t e s  (Rui U l r i c h ,  o p . c i t . ,
P* 369*)
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a p p l i c a b l e  to  A f r ic a n s ,  on th e  o th e r  hand, was no t s e t  out i n  s u f f i c i e n t  
d e t a i l .
F or some tim e i n f l u e n t i a l  p o l i t i c i a n s  had been e x p re s s in g  th e  view
t h a t  to  g ra n t  A f r ic a n s  f u l l  r i g h t s  o f  c i t i z e n s h i p  (as  th e  l i b e r a l  regim e
(2 )had done) amounted to  f p l i t i c a l  n a iv e ty  • By 1914 th e  new id e o lo g y
found i t s ' e x p r e s s i o n  i n  l e g i s l a t i o n *  A r t i c l e  16 o f  Law 277^>  o f  August
15t h ,  1914? s t a t e d  t h a t  th e  governor o f th e  colony was ex -c ff ic io  th e
p r o t e c to r  o f  th e  n a t iv e s  i n  th e  colony, i t  b e in g  th e  g o v e rn o r’ s d u ty  to
secu re  t h e i r  subm iss ion  and i n t e g r a t i o n  i n t o  th e  g e n e ra l  l i f e  o f  th e
colony and to  d e f in e  t h e i r  c i v i l ,  p o l i t i c a l  and c r im in a l  s t a t u s .  A r t i c l e
17 added t h a t  laws s p e c i a l l y  en ac ted  f o r  A fr ic a n s  were a p p l i c a b le  t o  th e
l a t t e r  a lone  and t h a t  o th e r  i n d iv id u a l s  en joyed  ’ th e  f u l l  u se  o f  a l l  c iv i c
and p o l i t i c a l  r i g h t s  g ra n te d  by th e  g e n e ra l  laws in  f o r c e * . F i n a l l y ,
a r t i c l e  18 p ro v id ed  t h a t  c i v i l  r e l a t i o n s  between A fr ic a n s  were t o  be
governed by t h e i r  customs and t h a t ,  as  a r u l e ,  A fr ic a n s  were to  be den ied
a l l  p o l i t i c a l  r i g h t s  i n  European p o l i t i c a l  i n s t i t u t i o n s .
T^e new id eo log y  w as-aga in  r e f l e c t e d  i n  a law passed  on March l o t h
1918, on land  c o n c e ss io n s .  For th e  f i r s t  tim e in  P o rtuguese  l e g a l  h i s t o r y
n a t iv e  r e s e r v e s  were c re a te d  f o r  th e  e x c lu s iv e  use  o f  th e  n a t iv e  p e o p le lf^
p l o t s  were t o  be 1 occupied  and enjoyed jo in t ly *  and no r i g h t  o f  ownership
( r)
could be a c q u ire d  i n  them; A fr ica n  customary law a p p l ie d  .
(1) Rui U l r ic h ,  op . c i t  *, p . 459*
(2 ) A. Enes, o p . c i t . ,  pp .62 T 218; .Mousinho de A lbuquerque ,o p . c i t . ,
p . 122.
( 3 ) Known as th e  Lei O rganica da A d m in is tra tac ao  C iv i l  das P ro v in c ia s  
U l t r a m a r in a s .
( 4 ) For th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  r e s e r v e s  th roughou t th e  colony in  th e  1940*s ,  
see  map on p . I 20.
(5) The decree  o f  1909, on th e  c o n tr a ry ,  p e rm it te d  th e  c o n v ers io n  o f  
o c cu p a tio n  i n to  f u l l  ow nership . The p ro v is io n s  o f  th e  two d e c ree s  d id  
not o th e rw ise  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  d i f f e r .
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I t  may "be added that, although the system did suggest apartheid, 
the suggestion lo st  some point through the fact that Africans could 
also s e t t le  outside the reserves, on any vacant l a n d ^  A rticle 156 of 
the decree 3-9^3, 1918, l e f t  no room for doubt: "It i s  permissible to 
a l l  natives to occupy uncultivated and vacant lands over which no right 
of ownership ( . . . . )  ex ists" .
Paragraph 1 -  I t  i s  understood that the lands referred to are
(2)those situated outside the areas reserved for n a tives( . . • ) " ;  '
A rtic le  158 further provided that t i t l e s  could be issued with 
regard to such rights of usage not amounting to ownership.
For a long time reserves were demarcated following a decree by the 
Governor. The m inisteria l decree n. 33*727* 1933, in i t s  a r t ic le  8 made 
provisions as to the manner of demarcating reserves:
"The area to be deducted from a prospective concession for African 
occupation sha ll be estimated taking in to  account the number of  
heads of households. To each of them sh a ll  be granted, depending 
on the nature o f  the p lot: For native crops -  3 to 4 hectares: for 
ca tt le  grazing (per head) -  4 to 5 hectares; in coconut areas -  30 
trees".
(l) I t  i s  not clear from the le g is la t io n  then in  force what rights they 
were to acquire on such lands; i t  appears to have been no more than some 
sort of ’protected occupation’ .
(2 ) ’Art° I560 -  A todo o indigene e permitido ocupar terrenos incultos e 
devolutos or.de nao recaiam d ire itos  exclusivos de propriedade ofrcialmente 
demarcada nos terroos do presente diploma, do regime de concessoes aprovado 
por decreto de 9 de Julho de 1909* on de outras l e i s  ou regularnentos ante-  
riores.
unico -  Entende-se que ta is  terrenos sao os existentes fora das ^reas 
reservadas para indigenas, das povoa^oes danificades e das mencionadas no 
capitulo I I ’ .
(3 ) fArt° 48° -  0 computo da area a deduziiycomo ocupada por indigenas no 
in ter ior  de urn terreno ocupado pedido em concessao sera fe i to  tomando como 
base o numero de chef/es de familia ex isten tes , atribuindo a cada urn, con­
forms a natureza do terreno: Para culturas cafreais — 3 a 4 hectares,
£ara pascigo de gado (por cabeg-a) -  4 a 5 hectares. Em terrenos de palmares- 
30 palmeiras.’
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T h is  decree  was suspended s h o r t l y  a f t e r  hav ing  come i n t o  f o r c e ,  and 
once more a d m in i s t r a t iv e  r e g u la t io n s  de term ined  from time to  tim e th e  
a c reag e  o f  lan d  to  he re s e rv e d  to  A fr ic a n s  a l r e a d y  occupying i t*
P o r tugu ese  r e s e r v e s  th u s  had two s p e c i a l  f e a t u r e s  ahcu t them: th e  
f a c t  t h a t  A fr ic a n s  were no t compelled to  l i v e  i n  them and were as  f r e e  
as th ey  had e v e r  heen to  occupy vacan t lan d s  and have t h e i r  r i g h t s  o f  
usage  p r o t e c te d ;  and th e  f a c t  t h a t  r e s e rv e s  were c re a te d  v/henever i n  an 
a re a  where l a r g e  numbers o f  A fr ic a n s  were r e s i d in g  and c u l t i v a t i n g  lan d  
a concess io n  was a p p l ie d  fo r ( " ^  The system , i t  i s  su b m itted ,  was p r o t e c t ­
i o n i s t  o r  p a t e r n a l i s t i c ,  r a t h e r  th an  p l a i n l y  d isc r im in a to ry *
A part from n a t iv e  r e s e r v e s ,  th e  d ecree  o f  1918 p ro v id ed  f o r  t h r e e  
means o f  t r a n s f e r r i n g  v acan t  la n d s :  a fo ram en to , le a se h o ld  (arrendam en to )
1
and sa le*
Between 1918 and 1944 many laws were en ac ted  concern ing  g r a n t s  o f  
land  in  c o lo n ia l  t e r r i t o r i e s  bu t th e y  d id  no t s u b s t a n t i a l l y  a l t e r  th e  
s t a t u s  quo described*  What rem ains to  be an a ly sed  i s  the  body o f  p e rs o n a l  
law s, known as th e  E s t a tu to  dos I n d ig e n a s , which was a p p l ic a b le  to  A f r i ­
cans (w ith  s l i g h t  ’m o d if ic a t io n s )  between 1929 and 1961* The l a t t e r  da te  
p ro v id es  a new tu r n in g  p o in t  in  P o rtug uese  c o lo n ia l  p o l ic y  and th e  conse­
quences o f  t h i s  s h i f t  i n  p o l ic y  w i l l  be d is c u s se d  a t  a l a t e r  stage*
I t  i s  conven ien t to  look now i n to  th e  n a tu re  and aims o f  th e  E s t a t u t o  
dos In d ig en a s  and then  proceed  to  a d is c u s s io n  o f  i t s  p ro v is io n s  on land  
law*
( l )  A fr ic a n s  were asked w hether th ey  wanted to  remain in  t h e i r  lan d  o r  
w hether th e y  would accep t  compensation and move e lsew h ere . I f  A f r ic a n s  
chose to  s t a y ,  th e  a rea  occupied  and a c e r t a i n  amount more was excluded  
from th e  concession* A l t e r n a t i v e ly ,  a concess io n  might not be g ra n te d  a t  
a l l  because  t h e r e  was a l a r g e  p a p u la t io n  s e t t l e d  i n  th e  a re a  ( in  th e  f i l e s  
o f  th e  Land Department i n  Mozambique I  found s e v e r a l  i n s t a n c e s  o f  t h i s  
r e f u s a l  t o  g ra n t  c o n c e s s io n s ) .  A ll  t h i s  does not amount t o  s a y in g  t h a t  th e  
re s e rv e  system  always worked w e l l .  Many case s  were known o f  l e s s e e s  making 
l i f e  so d i f f i c u l t  f o r  A fr ic a n s  t h a t  th e  l a t t e r  p r e f e r r e d  t o  l e a v e ,  o f te n  
w ithou t r e c e iv in g  any com pensation.
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The Estatutos were addressed to the section  of population known
as in d i^ e n a sP ^ a te r m  which was defined according to a c r i t e r io n  hoth
   ( 2 )ethnical and cultural. A rticle  2 of the Estatuto of 1929 reads:
"For the purposes of the present enactment, i t  i s  considered that
indigenas are those persons of the negro race or their  descendants,
who, “by the ir  education and customs, are indistinguishable from
the majority of members o f  sueh race; non-indigenas are individuals
»(3)of any race who are not in the conditions of the above mentioned* 
The d efin ition  of indigena in the 1954 Estatuto was narrower 
because a person had, in  additipn, to 'have been born or l iv e  habitually1 
in the Colony; the child of a native father and mother, born out of the 
Colony in  a place where his parents were l iv in g  temporarily, was also
/ (4)considered an indigena.
The legal consequences of being an indigena were those of a r t ic le  
3 of the 1954 Estatuto:
'Except when otherwise provided for by law, indigenes are ruled by 
the usages and customs of their  own so c ie t ie s '  ;
(1)1T atives of Sao Tome, Cape Verde islands, India, "acau and Timor, were 
held to be cu lturally  assimilated to the Portuguese people and did riot 
have the status of irdfgenas. Only in Angola, Eozambique and Guinea was 
the system of indigenato in  force.
(2j A similar provision existed in the 1929 Estatuto, a r t ic le  8.
(3; A rtic le  2 -  'Fara os e fe ito s  do presente Estatuto, sao considerados 
indigenas os individuos de raqa negra ou dela descendantes que, pela 
sua ilustrapao^costumes, se nao distingam do comurn daquela rapa; e nao- 
indigenas, os individuos de qualquer rapa que nao estejam naquelas 
condiqoes.
(4) There was no consensus as to what the term indigena in fact implied 
in public law: some authors considered that indigenas were Portuguese 
'subjects' but not Portuguese c it izen s  (Earcelo Caetano), others that 
they were 'nationals' but not c it izen s  (fiidiiano Pereira) (if.S. Coissor<3,
Q readme das terras ern Eoqambicue), Lisbon, 1965? p»63).
A rtic le  3° -  Salvo quando a l e i  dispuser doutra maneira, os indi­
genas regem-se pelos usos e costumes proprios das respectivas sociedades*
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More in teresting  than the body of the a r t ic le  was i t s  para­
graph
’The extent which native usages and customs sh a ll he applied 
w ill  vary according to the degree of  evolution, the moral quali­
t i e s ,  the professional aptitude of the native and his departure 
from or integration into tr ih a l so c ie ty ’
This a r t ic le  had particu larly  in mind detrihalised Africans. For 
them a system of direct rule was envisaged in a r t ic le  21 of the 1954 
E statuto:
’Administrative authorities w i l l ,  "by themselves alone, exercise  
powers of jur isd iction  and of police  over those natives who have
. . ( 2)ceased to he integrated in trad itional p o l i t ic a l  organisations .
I** .Since i t  wasvdeclared policy  of the Portuguese Government to retain  
African p o l i t ic a l  in s t itu t io n s  only for a limited period^^and personal 
laws only in so far as Africans had not "become cu lturally  assimilated to  
Europeans (Article 3, paragraph 3, of the 1954 sta tu te ) , i t  i s  not ir r e le ­
vant to ask what means wore open to Africans to acquire citizensh ip  and 
become assimilados* They were, in the f i r s t  place, those indicated in  
A rticle 56 (1954 Estatuto)t
’The status of indigena can he forsaken and citizensh ip  acquired
i f  a man proves that he f u l f i l s  cumulatively the following conditions:
( 1) A rticle  3 paragraph 3 -  fA medida de aplicaqao dos usos e- costumes 
indigenas sera regulada tendo em conta o grau de evoluqso, as qualidades 
morais, a aptj.uao profissional do indigena e o afastament.6 ou integrapao 
deste na sociedade tr ib a l* .
(2) A rticle  21 -  ’As autoridades administrativas exercerao por s i  sos 
jurisdiqao e po lfc ia  sobre os indigenas que deixarem de estar integrados 
nas organizaqoes p o lit ic a s  trad ic ion a is’ .
A rticle  22 provided that, where there were a number of detrihalised  
natives, administrative authorities could appoint, from among the inhab­
ita n ts ,  administrative regedores and cabos de ordens who should he given 
■oowers of p olice  and he considered au x iliar ies  to the administration*
( 3) This can he inferred from the Constitution i t s e l f ,  a r t ic le s  138 and 
141.
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a) To be over 18 y e a r s  o f  age;
b )  To speak  c o r r e c t l y  th e  P o r tug uese  language;
c) To p r a c t i s e  a p ro f e s s io n  or t r a d e  from v/hich he d e r iv e s
enough income t o  keep h im s e l f  and h i s  fam ily  i n  h i s  charge ,
o r  to  p o sse ss  enough means f o r  th e  same purpose ;
d) To be w e ll-behaved   ^ and to  have a c q u ired  th e  e d u ca tio n  and
h a b i t s  assumed f o r  th e  i n t e g r a l  a p p l i c a t io n  o f  th e  p u b l ic  and
( 2 )p r i v a t e  law ' 7 o f  P o rtuguese  c i t i z e n s ;  
e )  ITot t o  have d e s e r te d  o r  evaded m i l i t a r y  s e r v i c e ” ^
A r t i c l e  57 made p ro v is io n  fo r  th e  a c q u i s i t i o n ,  o f  c i t i z e n s h i p  by
m arried  women whose husbands had become c i t i z e n s :  such a w ife ,  and 
l e g i t im a t e  c h i ld r e n  who were l i v i n g  w i th  th e  man a t  th e  tim e o f  h i s  
change in  s t a t u s ,  cou ld  a l s o  a c q u ire  P o r tugu ese  c i t i z e n s h i p  i f  th e y  
f u l f i l l e d  c o n d i t io n s  b ) and d ) ^
( l )  S ic :  ’bem comportado1 .
(2 ;  This b a s i c  d i v i s io n  o f  P o rtuguese  law i n t o  p r i v a t e  and p u b l ic
has no e q u iv a le n t  in  E n g l i s h  law. P r iv a te  law i s  t h a t  which r u l e s  
p e rs o n a l  r e l a t i o n s  ( fa m ily ,  su c c e s s io n ,  c o n t r a c t )  and th e  law o f  
p ro p e r ty ,  whereas p u b l ic  law com prises c r im in a l  law and c o n s t i t u t i o n a l
law.
( 3 ) ’A r t 0 56 -  Pode p e rd e r  a condipao de in d ig e n a  e a d q u i r i r  a . c i d a -  
dan ia  o in d iv id u o  que prove s a t i s f a z e r  cunu la tivam en te  aos r e q u i s i t o s  
s e g u i n t e s :
a) Ter ioais d e  18 anos;
b) F a l a r  co rrec tam en te  a l in g u a  p o r tu g u esa ;
c) E x e rc e r  p r o f i s s a o ,  a r t e  ou o f i c i o  de que a u f i r a  rendim ento, 
n e c e s s a r io  p a ra  o s u s te n to  p r i o r i o  a das pessoas  de f a m i l ia  
a sen cargo , ou p o s s u i r  ben3 s u f i c i e n t e s  p a ra  o mesmo fim;
d) Ter born comp or t  ament o e t e r  a d q u ir id o  a i l u s t r a p a o  e os h£- 
b i t o s  p re s su p o s to s  p a ra  a i n t e g r a l  a p lic a y a o  do d i r e i t o  
p u b l ic o  e p r iv ad o  dos c idadaos p o r tu g u e se s ;
e) TTao t e r  s id o  no tado  corno r e f r a c t a r i o  ao se rv ip o  m i l i t a r  nem 
dado como d e o e r to r ’ .
( 4 )  The p rocedure  adop ted  was f o r  a man who f e l t  he s a t i s f i e d  th e  s ta n d a rd s  
s e t  up in  a r t i c l e  56 w r i t e  a p e t i t i o n  to  th e  P r o v in c ia l  Commissioner 
a p p ly in g  fo r  th e  s t a t u s  o f  a s s im i la d o . Such p e t i t i o n  was handed over to  
th e  d i s t r i c t  o f f i c e r ,  who would g ive h i s  o p in io n  on th e  m a t te r .  I f  th e  
d e c is io n  by th e  P.O. was a fav o u ra b le  one, p e rm iss io n  was g iven  to  th e  
a d m in i s t r a t iv e  a u th o r i ty  to  i s s u e  an i d e n t i t y  card  ( c a r t a o  de id en t id e .d e ) ,  
which c o n s t i t u t e s  f u l l  p ro o f  o f  c i t i z e n s h i p ;  i f  th e  d e c is io n  was un­
fav o u ra b le  th e  a p p l ic a n t  cou ld  app ea l  to  th e  High Court w i th in  15 days 
( a r t i c l e  59)•
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Besides the category of people referred to in a rt , 56, there was 
another group of natives who could acquire c itizensh ip , and for them 
the procedure was much more simple* Art*60 of the 1954 Estatuto reads
MAn id en tity  card w il l  be issued without any of the form alities
mentioned in the present statute i f  the applicant produces good 
proof of any of the following facts:
a) To he or to have been a c i v i l  servant either by appointment
or under contract 5
b) To be or to have been a member of a municipal body:
c) To have passed the Juniors* C ertif icate  or i t s  equivalent;
d) To be a registered tradesman, a partner in a commercial 
company excep t.. . . .  or to own a le g a lly  recognised industria l
(1)concern”. '
C ritics o f  the Portuguese regime often commented on the fact that 
acquired citizenship  could be revoked. In fact, art. 64 of the 1954 
Estatuto provided:
"Citizenshio granted or recognised according to a r t ic le s  56 find 60
(2)can be revoked by a decision of the judge of the cornarca In 
question, on the recommendation of the administrative authority 
of the area and with the participation of the ministerio Fu b l i
(1) Art° 60° -  0 b ilhete  de identidade sera passado sem dependencia 
das formalidedes previstas neste diploma a quern apresente documento 
oomprovetivo dalguma das seguintes circunstancias:
a) Exercer ou ter exercido cargo publico, por nomeapao.ou con- 
tr a t05
b) Eazer ou ter  fe ito  parte de corpos administrativos;
c) Possuir o prirneiro c ic lo  dos liceu s ou liabilitapao l i t e r a -
r ia  equivalente:) /Ser comerciante matriculado, socio de sociedade coraercial,
exceptuadas as an6nimas e em comandita por acpoes, ou propri- 
■ etario de estabelecimento industrial que funcione legalmente*•
( 2 ) A legal d iv ision  of the terr itory ,
(3) Art0 640 -  A cidadania ccncedida ou reconhecida nos termos dos arts, 
56° e 60° p°r]era ser revogada por decisao do juiz de d ire ito  da respectiva  
cornarca, mediante justif icacao  prornovida pela competente autoridade admi- 
n istra t iv a , com intervenpao do Kinisterio Publico*. (in Portuguese Africa 
the M inisteri0 Publico i s  the legal defender of n atives).
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The lav/ d id  not s p e c i f y  th e  c o n d i t io n s  on which such re v o c a t io n  
depended and t h i s  was th e  more r e g r e t t a b l e  because  one o f  th e  grounds 
f o r  r e v o c a t io n  was t h a t  th e  A fr ic a n s  had ceased  t o  he ’w e ll  behaved1 
(A rt ,  56 d) -  good b eh av io u r  in  t h i s  co n te x t  n e c e s s a r i l y  moaning m o stly ,  
i f  not e x c lu s iv e ly ,  con fo rm ity  t o  a d m in i s t r a t iv e  r u l e  and p o l i t i c a l  
paSvSivity. A r t .  64 p a rag rap h  2 added t h a t  once c i t i z e n s h i p  was revoked 
th e  i d e n t i t y  card  would he c o n f i s c a te d  and th e  p e rso n  in  q u e s t io n  would 
become an in d ig e n a  once more.
The l a s t  main p o in t  i n  th e  E s t a tu to s  to  which a t t e n t i o n  shou ld  be 
c a l l e d  i s  t h a t ,  b e s id e s  complete a s s i m i l a t i o n ,  accep tance  o f  P o rtug uese  
•^aw ift t o t o , A fr ica n s  a ls o  had th e  cho ice  o f  o p t in g  f o r  th e  p a r t i a l  
a p p l i c a t io n  o f  Po rtuguese  la w ^ P  A r t , 27 o f  th e  E s ta tu to  dos In d ig e n a s , 
1954? i s th e  r e l e v a n t  p r o v is io n :
" I t  i s  p e rm is s ib le  t o  n a t iv e s  to  opt fo r .P o r tu g u e s e  law i n  such
m a t te rs  as fam ily  r e l a t i o n s ,  su c c e ss io n ,  commerce and immovable 
e2)p ro p e r ty " .  *
According to  th e  pa rag rap h  to  th e  main p a r t  o f  th e  a r t i c l e ,  th e  
in d ig e n a  i n  q u e s t io n  cou ld , i f  he wished, s p e c i fy  which o f  th e  b ranches  
o f  P o rtuguese  lav; he wanted to  be made a p p l i c a b le  to  him; th e  judge to
(1) The E s t a tu to  o f  1929 d id  n o t  p ro v id e  f o r  th e  o p t io n  by A f r ic a n s  of 
P o rtug uese  law w hile  rem a in ing  in d ig e n a s . The decree  ilo .35 461, 194^5 
enab led  A f r ic a n s  (w ithout lo s s  o f  t h e i r  s t a t u s  as in d ig e n a s ) to  be 
exempted o f  th e  a p p l i c a t io n  o f  t h e i r  t r a d i t i o n a l  law in  th e  f i e l d  o f  
fam ily  lav; and su c c e ss io n ,  i f  th ey  would a lbge  and prove t h a t  th e y  
p r a c t i s e d  a r e l i g i o n  which was in co m p a tib le  w ith  th e  customs o f  such 
people  o r  t r i b e .  The r u l e  i n  th e  1954 E s t a tu to  i s  b ro a d e r  as to  th e  
o b je c t  o f  th e  exemption ( i t  in c lu d e s  t r a d e  and immovable p ro p e r ty )  and 
does no t depend on r e l i g i o u s  i n c o m p a t ib i l i ty  b e in g  a l l e g e d  and p roved .
(2 ) ’A r t0 27° ~ E p e m i t i d o  aos in d ig e n a s  o p ta r  p e la  l e i  comuni em ma­
t e r i a  de r e la g o e s  de f a m i l i a ,  su c e s so e s ,  com lrcio  e p ro p r ied ad e  imo- 
b i l i a r i a .
un ico  -  A opcao pode s e r  r e q u e r id a  p e lo  i n te r e s s a d o  ou a c e i t e  p e lo  
j u i z  com l im i ta g a o  a alguma das e sp e c ie s  de r e la g o e s  i n d i -  
cadas 110 corpo do a r t i  go1.
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whom th e  a im l ic a t io n  was made, had an i d e n t i c a l  power.
Obviously , an A fr ic a n  could n o t ,  w hile  rem ain ing  an in d ig e n e ? 
choose to  have th e  P o rtug uese  fD i r e i t o  P u b l ic o * a p p l ie d  to  him -  
i n  which case he would have th e  same p o l i t i c a l  r i g h t s  as a c i t i z e n ,  
a s i t u a t i o n  which, as we have seen , v a r io u s  E s ta tu to s  s p e c i f i c a l l y  
fo rb ad e .  His enjoyment o f  p u b l ic  r i g h t s  acco rd ing  to  P o rtu g u ese  law 
could  only be a cq u ired  th ro u g h  th e  a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  c i t i z e n s h i p ,  fo l lo w ­
in g  th e  r u l e s  o f  A r t i c l e s  $6 and 60. A r t .  21 r e f e r s  to  b ranches  o f  
1 p r i v a t e 1 law o n ly .
Cn th e  s u b je c t  o f  immovable p ro p e r ty ,  th e  E s t a tu to  dos I n d ig e n a s , 
1954j d e c la re d  in  i t s  a r t i c l e  3 7 1
"The S ta te  re c o g n ise s  and favours  in d iv id u a l  r i g h t s  o f  n a t iv e s  
over r u r a l  and urban  p ro p e r ty
Fo llow ing  t h i s  p o l ic y  o f  encouragement o f  i n d iv id u a l  r i g h t s ,
A fr ic a n s  were e n t i t l e d  to  h o ld  them in  a l l  c irc u m sta n ce s .  F i t h i n
th e  r e s e r v e s ,  r i g h t s  he ld  were norm ally  r i g h t s  o f  usage and th e  lav;
a p p l ic a b le  was customary law. But even t h e r e ,  land s  h i t h e r t o  .*enjoyed
in  common1 could  become i n d iv i d u a l l y  owned on th e  a p p l i c a t io n  to  th e
governor by th e  re c o g n ise d  c h ie f  (re g e d o r ) o f  th e  a re a ,  b e in g  g ra n te d ,
p rov ided  th e  a p p l i c a t i o n .was made on b e h a l f  o f  an A fr ica n  r e s i d in g  in
th e  a re a  ( a r t . 38 p a rag rap h s  1 and 2 ) .
O utside  th e  r e s e r v e s ,  th e  law env isaged  two d i f f e r e n t  s i t u a t i o n s ,
(2acc o rd in g  to  w hether o r  not th e  A fr ica n  had opted  fo r  P o rtu g u ese  law.
(1) A r t i c l e  37 -  ' 0  E stado  reconhece  e fav o rece  d i r e i t o s  i n d iv id u a l s  de 
indim enas sob re  o re d io s  r u s t i c o s  e urbanos
(2) Option fo r  P o rtuguese  law, i t  v / i l l  be remembered, could  e i t h e r  be 
t o t a l  o r  m erely  r e f e r  to  some b ranches  o f  th e  law.
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I f  he so opted, he "became subject to the provisions of Portuguese general 
law, namely he could acquire fu l l  ownership by various means, although 
i t  i s  not en tire ly  clear which means were open to him^^
I f ,  on the other hand, an African occupied vacant land outside the 
reserves and did not opt for Portuguese law, he s t i l l  acquired individual 
rights of ownership according to Portuguese lav/ but was subject to some 
restr ic t io n s:  a) Right of ownership was recognised to him only i f  the 
land had the minimum area of one hectare; b) Acouisition had to follow
l2)the rules of a r t ic le  39 o f  the Estatuto ; ; c) Africans were bound by 
conditions as to improvement of land } d) transfer of land owned by
(1) The second p a r t ,  o f  a r t i c l e  37 re a d :  ’n a t i v e s  who h a v e 'o p te d  f o r  
P o rtuguese  law i n  th e  f i e l d  o f  immovable p ro p e r ty  can a c q u ire  th e  r i g h t  
o f  ownership or o th e r  r e a l  r i g h t s  over immovables by i n h e r i t a n c e ,  
leg a cy ,  d o n a tio n  o r  purchase* ( *0s in d ig e n as  que tenham optado p e la  l e i  
comum era m a te r ia  de p ro p r ied a d e  im o b i l i a r i a  podem a d q u i r i r  o d i r e i t o  de 
p ro p r ied a d e  ou o u tro s  d i r e i t o s  r e a i s  sobre  bens im6veis por he ranya, 
le'gado , doa9ao ou compra*).
I t  i s  arguable whether th is  enumeration i s  meant to be exhaustive 
or whether i t  merely provides examples of means of acquisition . The 
answer to th is  question i s  not irrelevant because i f  the former i s  the 
correct interpretation, means of acquisition not mentioned (such as 
accu is it ive  prescription) would not be recognised by law.
(?) Acquisition had to be: l )  by concession of the government; 2) fcy 
concession or sub-concession by a lessee  le g a lly  en titled  to dispose of 
his land; 3) by possession for 10 years of vacant land. A main form of 
acquisition -  purchase -  was thus not available to Africans not opting 
for Portuguese law.
( 3 ) A r t i c l e s  41 and 42. A r t i c l e  41 re a d s :  ’ th e  n a t iv e  ov/ner i s  bound to  
keep h i s  r u r a l  p ro p e r ty  perm anently  c le a n ,  to  h a rv e s t  c rops and to  
g ra d u a l ly  t ra n s fo rm  h i s  p r im i t iv e  c u l t i v a t i o n  i n to  sy s te m a t ic  c u l t i v a t i o n ,  
i n  which case  he w i l l  be exempted from any p u b l ic  d u t ie s  which cause him 
to  be away from h is  f i e l d s  f o r  more th a n  th r e e  months except f o r  m i l i t a r y  
s e r v ic e  o r  as a r e s u l t  o f  a j u d i c i a l  sentence* (*0 p r o p r i e t a r i o  in d ig en a  
e obrigado  a raanter o p re d io  r u s i i c o  permanentemente limpo, a c o lh e r  os 
f r u t o s  p roduzidos  e a t r a n s fo rm a r  p ro g ress iv am en te  a c u l tu r a  po r  formas 
p r im i t iv e s  em c u l tu r a  o rdenada, f ican d o  n e s te  caso d.ispensado de o b r ig a -  
poes p u b l ic a s  que envolvam a fas tam en to  das suas t e r r a s  po r  mais de t r e s  
meses, sa lv o  as r e s u l t a n t e s  do s e rv ip o  r a i l i t a r  ou de sen ten pa  j u d i c i a l * ) .
A rticle  42 provided: *within a period to  be determined by law, the
r i g h t  o f  ownership g ra n te d  can be revoked i f  th e  g ra n te e  does not u se  h i s
la n d ,  abandons i t  o r  does not c u l t i v a t e  i t  w ith ou t good cause , o r i f  he i s
j u s t l y  e x p e l le d  from h i s  s o c i e t y . . . . * ( * A p ro p r ie d a d e  concedida  e r e s o lu v e l
durante o periodo que a l e i  fixar desde que o concessionario nao aproveite
a t e r r a ,  a abandone, a de ixe  de c u l t i v a r ,  sem motivo de fo rp a  m aior, ou
s e j a  expu lso  ju s t i f i c a d a m e n te  do agregado s o c i a l  em razao  do qua l houvesse 
rec eb id o  a co ncessao*).
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A fr ic a n s  to  n o n -A frican s  v;as s t r i c t l y  l im i te d ;  e) A f r i c a n s ’ r i g h t  o f  
ownership could  not be mortgaged ( a r t .  42 and 4 6 ) ;  f )  i t  cou ld  be revoked 
w i th in  a c e r t a i n  p e r io d  ( a r t . 4 2 ) .
Summarising: under th e  1954 E s t a t u t o , r i g h t s  a c q u ire d  on v acan t  
lands by A fr ic a n s  who had op ted  f o r  P o r tugu ese  law d id  not d i f f e r  from 
th o se  o f  o th e r  P o rtug uese  c i t i z e n s  except- perhaps i n  t h e i r  mode o f  ' 
a c q u i s i t i o n .  R ig h ts  a c q u ired  by A f r ic a n s  when no t o p t in g  f o r  P o r tu guese  
lav; p re s e n te d  p e c u l i a r i t i e s  as t o  th e  mode o f  a c q u i s i t i o n ,  were bound 
by s t r i c t e r  c o n d i t io n s  as to  improvement, and could  be revoked . Such 
r i g h t s  o f  A fricans, cou ld  e i t h e r  amount to  f r e e h o ld  ( s u b je c t  t o  th e  r e s t ­
r i c t i o n s  m entioned) o r  to  l e a s e s  s u b je c t  t o  payment o f  r e n t  i n  th e  u su a l  
t  erms.
I n  lQ6l P r o f .  Adriano E o r e i r a ,  a t  th e  tim e Overseas LTinicter, though t 
i t  f i t  to  answer i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c r i t i c i s m  by prom oting  th e  enactment o f a 
law which a b o lish e d  th e  s t a t u s  o f  in d ig e n a . The im portance  o f  th e  change, 
from a p o l i t i c a l  p o in t  o f  view, has a l r e a d y  been d is c u s se d  (se e  a n te  pp.
10c  e t  sen .), and a t  p re s e n t  I  am only  concerned w ith  i t s  r e p e rc u s s io n s
0 )  A fr ic a n  p r o p e r ty  could n o t ,  f o r  example, be mortgaged excep t i n  
fav o u r  o f  c r e d i t  o r g a n is a t io n s  ’ c re a te d  by law fo r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  n a t i v e s ’ . 
But th e  produce o f  such p ro p e r ty  could  be p ledged  acc o rd in g  t o  th e  normal 
r u l e s  o f  P o rtu guese  law.
A second e x ce p tio n  to  th e  r u l e  t h a t  land  owned by A fr ic a n s  could not 
be t r a n s f e r r e d  to  Europeans was t h a t  o f  a r t i c l e  44 parag raph  1 o f  th e  
1954 E s t a t u t o : ’P ro p e r ty  s i t u a t e 4 o u t s id e  a re a s  d e s t in e d  to  common usage
by t r i b a l  n a t iv e s  ( i . e .  r e s e r v e s )  can be i n h e r i t e d  by sucessao  le g i t im a  
by n o n - n a t i v e s . . . . ’ ( ’ Os p re d io s  s i tu a d o s  fo ra  das a r e a s  d e s t in a d a s  a 
f ru ip a o  con ju n ta  dos in d ig e n a s  o rg an isad o s  em t r i b o s  podem s e r  t r a n s m i t id o s  
por s u c e s s a o . le g i t i r a a  a in d iv id u o s  nao in d ig e n a s  chamados h  heranpa nos 
term os da l e i  comum1) .
S u ccess ion  i n  P o r tugu ese  lav; can e i t h e r  by l e g i t i m a r i a  ( i n  fav ou r  o f  
persons  w h o s e 'p o s i t io n  as h e i r s  cannot be d is p la c e d  by a w i l l ) ,  te s ta m e n ta -  
r i a  ( te s ta m e n ta ry  ) and le g i t im a  ( i n  favour o f  th o se  p e rsons  i n d ic a t e d  in  
th e  C iv i l  C ode‘t o  succeed  as h e i r s  i f  th e  dead pe rson  l e f t  no w i l l ) .  I n  
o th e r  words, an A fr ica n  cou ld  not under th e  E s t a t u t o ,  1954, u n le s s  he had 
opted  f o r  P o rtugu ese  lav;, make a w i l l  i n  fav ou r  o f  a n o n -A fr ican ,  b u t  an 
e s t a t e  o f  an A fr ic a n  could  devolve on a n on -A frican  i f  t h e r e  was no w i l l  
and th e  non- A fr ic a n  was a p o t e n t i a l  h e i r  a cco rd in g  to  th e  C i v i l  Code.
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in  t i e  f ie ld ,  o f  land  lav-.
I n  e f f e c t  th e  d ecree  jTo . 4 3 . 3 9 4 ,  1961,p r e s e n ts  very  few v a r i a t i o n s  . 
from p rev io u s  enac tm en ts . But s in c e  i t  i s  th e  law a.t th e  p re s e n t  moment 
i t  i s  u s e f u l  to  summarise i t s  main f e a t u r e s .
E xclud ing  f o r  th e  moment th e  lan d  b e lo n g in g  to  th e  r p u b l ic  dominion 
o f  th e  S t a t e 1 ! (dominio p u b l ic o  do E s ta d o : ) r i v e r  beds* lan d  u sed  fo r  
a i r p o r t s ,  ra i lw a y s  e t c ,  land  in  L'ozanfoique i s  now c l a s s i f i e d  i n t o  th r e e  
c a t e g o r i e s :  lan d  o f  th e  1 s t  -class ( to w n sh ip s ) ,  o f  th e  2nd c l a s s  ( to  be 
used 1 communally by th e  A fr ic a n  p o p u la t io n s ,  acco rd ing  to  t h e i r  customs* 
and o f  th e  3rd c l a s s  (v acan t  lan d s  not in c lu d e d  e i t h e r  in  th e  1 s t  or th e  
2nd c a t o g o r i e s ) ( ^
The d e s ig n a t io n  o f  1 lands  o f  th e  2nd c lass*  has tak e n  th e  p la c e  o f  
th e  form er one o f  * r e s e rv e s * ,  a term  which i s  n o t  used in  th e  new law 
in  conn ec tio n  w ith  A fr ic a n  o ccu p a tio n . But th e  p rocess  o f  dem arca ting  
such lend  has not changed. . Areas a r e .n o t  chosen i n to  which A fr ic a n s  a re  
su b seq u e n tly  removed, on th e  c o n tr a ry ,  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e r e  a re  A fr ic a n  
p o p u la t io n s  l i v i n g  in  a c e r t a i n  a re a  p recedes  th e  d e c la re , t io n  o f  such 
a rea  as * lan d  o f  th e  2nd c la s s * .  " Where th e  law has changed, and f o r  th e  
b e t t e r ,  i s  in  d e f in in g  more c l e a r l y  and g e n e ro u s ly  th a n  b e fo re  th e  a re a  
re se rv e d  f o r  A f r ic a n  o c cu p a tio n .  Form erly t h i s  was l e f t  to  th e  Admini­
s t r a t i o n .  The p re s e n t  dec ree  p ro v id es  t h a t ,  when d em arca ting  la n d s  o f  
th e  second c l a s s ,  f i v e  t im es th e  a re a  i n  a c t u a l  o ccu p a tio n  has to  be 
re s e rv e d  ( a r t . 8 8 ) .  As b e fo re ,  t h e r e  i s  no s y s te m a t ic  dem arca tion  o f  
A fr ic a n  la n d s ,  such  dem arca tion  o n ly  . ta k in g  p la c e  whenever a co n cess io n  
has been a p p l ie d  f o r .
The present law d i f f e r s  in  another resp ect from th e previous one: 
the a lte r n a t iv e  which form erly e x is te d  for  the co n c ess io n a ire , o f  paying  
compensation I f  A fricans r e s id in g  on *his* land were w i l l in g  to  move
( l )  A r t . 41 p a rag rap hs  1, 2 and 3.
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elsev /here , has d isa p p e a re d .  The law now fo rb id s  any removal o f  pop­
u l a t i o n s  ( a r t . 89 ) s A fr ica n s  t h e r e f o r e  cannot now be asked, as th e y  
cou ld  b e fo re ,  whether th ey  want t o  s ta y  o r  whether th ey  p r e f e r  to  
le a v e  and re c e iv e  com pensation. They must not be i n t e r f e r e d  w ith  and 
must be g iven  an e x t r a  a re a  f iv e  t im es  th e  s i z e  o f  t h a t  i n  a c tu a l  
o c cu p a tio n .  A r t .1 7 0  p ro v id e s  t h a t  no concess io n  s h a l l  be g ran te d  
b e fo re  p ro o f  i s  produced t h a t  th e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  l o c a l  p o p u la t io n s  have 
been ta k e n  i n to  accou n t.
According to  th e  d e c ree ,  land  g e n e r a l ly  can be a cq u ired  from th e  
Government by e i t h e r  o f  th e  fo l lo w in g  means: a) land  i n  tow nships 
( p l o t s  o f  th e  1 s t  c la s s )  -  by p u rc h a se ;  b) land  o f  th e  t h i r d  c la s s  -  
by aforam ento  i f  meant f o r  a g r i c u l t u r a l  p u rposes  ( a r t . 50 ) ,  o r  by 
s h o r t - t e r m  le a s e s  ( a rrendam entos) ( A r t i c l e  p i ) 3 c) p l o t s  o f  th e  second 
c la s s  cannot be a l i e n a t e d  by th e  government except in  favour o f  A fr ica n s  
w an ting  to  own them in d iv i d u a l l y .
P lo t s  o f  th e  second c l a s s  a re  to  be enjoyed * i n  common and i n  th e  
customary way1, as was th e  case  w ith  former r e s e r v e s ;  such occu p a tio n  
does no t g ive  r i g h t s  o f  in d iv id u a l  ownership ( a r t i c l e  224 p a rag rap h  l ) .
But, as b e fo re  /  th e s e  p l o t s  can be occup ied  in d iv id u a l ly  once p e r m is s io ^ ^  
i s  o b t a i n e d f ^ t h e y  th en  become s u b je c t  to  the  r u l e s  govern ing  A f r ic a n  
occu p a tio n  o f  vacan t la n d s ,  d isc u sse d  below.
I f  an A fr ica n  occupying vacan t land  op ts  f o r  P o rtugu ese  law, t h i s  
law w i l l  r e g u l a te  a l l  r e l a t i o n s  a r i s i n g  from p o s s e s s io n  o f  t h a t  lan d .
I f  he does no t opt f o r  P o rtug uese  law he can s t i l l  be g ra n te d  concess ion s  
( su b je c t  to  r e s t r i c t i o n s  as to  r e v o c a b i l i t y  and minimum and maximum a re a s )  
bu t  cannot a cq u ire  f u l l  ownership u n le s s  and u n t i l  he oinks f o r  P o rtugu ese
(1) See a n t e , p .  187*
( 2 ) To be asked by th e  A fr ic a n  a u th o r i ty  o f  th e  a re a .
(3) The law r e q u i r e s  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  permanent v i l l a g e s  and g a rd en s .
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law . F u l l  ow nersh ip .can  he acq u ired  acco rd in g  to  th e  decree  and th e  
C iv i l  Code by "buying th e  f r e e h o ld ,  a f t e r  th e  c o n d it io n s  o f  improvement 
o f  anaforam ento  have "been f u l f i l l e d ;  "but a r t i c l e  232 o f  th e  decree  
r e s t r i c t s  t h i s  power "by p ro v id in g  t h a t  f r e e h o ld  can on ly  he bought a f t e r  
c o n c e s s io n a ire s  have op ted  fo r  P o rtuguese  law. The r e s t r i c t i o n s  as to  
s i z e  and r e v o c a b i l i t y  a re s  A fr ica n s  no t o p t in g  fo r  P o rtuguese  lav/ can 
on ly  he  l e s s e e s  i f  t h e i r  p l o t s  a re  o f  an a re a  no t i n f e r i o r  to  2 ,9  a c re s ;  
th ey  cannot he g ran te d  a re a s  o f  more th an  $ G  h e c ta re s  u n le s s  th ey  prove 
t h a t  th ey  have th e  f i n a n c i a l  re so u rc e s  and th e  know-how n e ce ssa ry  f o r  the  
e n t e r p r i s e ;  an A f r i c a n ’ s t i t l e s  i s  only  p r o v i s io n a l ,  i n  t h a t  f o r  10 y e a rs  
i t  can he revoked f o r  f a i l u r e  to  c u l t i v a t e  w ith ou t good c a u s e o r  as a 
r e s u l t  o f  banishment from th e  s o c ie ty  where th e  land  i s  s i t u a t e d  ,
A fr ic a n s  can, on v acan t land s  (o r  in  2nd c l a s s  lands s r i e c ia l ly  g ran te d  
to  them), he g iven  le a se h o ld s  o f  th e  two e x i s t i n g  ty p e s :  arrendam entos -  
by co n cess io n  o f  the  Government on ly ;  and aforam entos -  by c o n cess io n  from
th e  Government o r  by agreement w ith  a p r iv a t e  i n d iv id u a l  o r by u n in te r r u p te d
“  _  ( 2 )p o s s e s s io n  o f  lan d  f o r  10 y e a r s .  Aforamentos may le a d  to  f r e e h o ld s  as
d e s c r ib e d . '
As b e fo re ,  th e  power o f  an A fr ic a n  to  a l i e n a t e  lan d  to  a non-A frican  
i c  r e s t r i c t e d ,  a r t i c l e  241 p ro v id in g  t h a t  a l l  c o n t r a c t s  made by A fr ic a n s  
p u rp o r t in g  to  t r a n s f e r  t h e i r  p l o t s  a re  n u l l  and vo id  u n le s s  th e  o th e r  p a r ty  
to  th e  t r a n s a c t i o n  i s  a l s o  an A f r ic a n .  As p re v io u s ly ,  a European can 
i n h e r i t  m o r tis  causa by sucessao  l e g i t im a , b u t  by no o th e r  means, th e  
immovable p ro p e r ty  which belonged to  an A frican* As b e fo re ,  Africans! land  
cannot bo g iven  as g u a ra n tee  to  a c o n t r a c t ,  excep t in  th e  case  of b o d ies  
c re a te d  fo r  th e  p r o t e c t io n  o f  A f r ic a n  i n t e r e s t s .  ITon-Africans can t r a n s f e r
(1) European l e s s e e s  a re  a ls o  bound by p ro v is io n s  designed  to  ensu re  th a t  
t h e i r  land  i s  improved, but th ey  appear to  be l e s s  s t r i c t  th an  th o se  apply­
in g  to  A f r ic a n s .
(2) 3y p ay ing  an amount e q u iv a le n t  to  20 tim es th e  annual r e n t  ( C iv i l  Code, 
a r t i c l e  1654).
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to  Africans the ir  rights as le ssees  (in which case the right of Africans 
i s  restr ic ted  in the way mentioned before) or as freeholders, although in 
the la t te r  case the African would presumably he hound (for the sake of 
consistency with other provisions in the decree) to opt for Portuguese 
law.
( l NITon-Africans cannot simply occupy vacant lands ^in the way Africans 
can and have to he granted a lease (either an aforamento or an arrenda- 
rnento) . All rights can he registered and a c e r t if ic a te  shall he issued  
oh request. Phis c e r t i f ic a te  i s  absolute proof of the right described 
therein. A real right which i s  not registered does not produce any 
effect^  with regard to third parties (a r t ic le  246) s/nd i s  not recognised 
by the State (a r t ic le  ly8)*
I t  w i l l  have been n o t ic e d  t h a t  th e  1961 decree  d id  no t in t ro d u c e  
any new f e a tu r e  w ith  re g a rd  to  A fr ic a n  land  te n u re ;  in  f a c t  i t  d id  l i t t l e  
more th an  t o  p rov id e  fo r  t i g h t e r  c o n d i t io n s  as to  improvement and f o r  
qu ickness  in  th e  p rocedure  o f  g ra n t in g  c o n ce ss io n s .  The I 96 I  d ec ree s  
were prom ulgated fo r  p o l i t i c a l  re a so n s  and t h e i r  n o v e l ty  i s  more ap p aren t  
th a n  r e a l .  C e r ta in ly  i n  th e  case  o f  land law t h e r e  was no j u s t i f i c a t i o n  
f o r  r e p e a l in g  e x i s t i n g  enac tm en ts , s in c e  th e  d ec ree  ITo.4 3 *894s 1961^418  
p r a c t i c a l l y  n o th in g  which i s  new. The f a c t ,  however, t h a t  p a r t i a l  op tion  
f o r  P o rtugu ese  lav/ i s  no lo n g e r  p o s s ib le  under th e  I 96 I  enactm ents has some 
f o r tu n a te  r e s u l t s .  Forme r ly  an A f r ic a n  could  choose, f o r  example, to  have 
P o r tu guese  law a p p l ie d  to  h i s  r e l a t i o n s  i n  th e  f i e l d  o f  immovable p ro p e r ty ,  
w h ile  rem ain ing  hound by customary law in  such b ranches  as fam ily  law end 
law o f  su c c e s s io n .  One can imagine th e  i n t r a c t a b l e  c o n f l i c t s  t o  which 
t h i s  p a r t i a l  o p t io n  gave r i s e  in  th e  p a s t .
 0O0----
( l )  A rt.255! *The acquisition of State lands by mere occupation is  
absolutely forbidden1. Africans who have opted for Portuguese law are 
also excluded from the permission to acquire rights by mere possession.
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PART V 





The v a s t  m a jo r i ty  o f  th e  ITgoni l i v i n g  i n  P o rtug uese  E as t  A f r ic a
a re  s e t t l e d  i n  th e  c i r c u n s c r i c a o  o f  A n g 6 n i a , ^ a  former p razo  now p a r t
— _
o f  th e  T ete  p ro v in ce  . T h is  p ro v in ce  l i e s  ITorth o f  th e  Zambezi r i v e r
and ex tends as  f a r  as Llalawi on th e  E as t  and ITorth, and Zambia and
Pdoodesia on th e  ITorth and T e s t .  The c i r c u n s c r ic a o  o f  Angonia has an
a re a  o f  4*500 square  k i lo m e te r s  and i s  s i t u a t e d  in  th e  ITorth-Ea s t e r n
( 3)co rn e r  o f  th e  P rov ince  ; I t s  A fr ic a n  i n h a b i t a n t s  a re  th e  Htumba 
(ap p ro x im a te ly  49*000), th e  ITgoni (some 13,000) and a v a r i e t y  o f  o th e r  
t r i b e s ^
Compared to  n e ig h b o u r in g  a re a s  -  in  f a c t  a lm ost a l l  th e  immense 
T ete  d i s t r i c t ,  except fo r  a re a s  b o rd e r in g  th e  Zambezi r i v e r  -  Angonia 
i s  h ig h ly  p o p u la te d .  I t s  demographic d e n s i ty  ran ges  from 7 o r  8 i n ­
h a b i t a n t s  p e r  sq ua re  k i lo m e te r  to  83 i n  th e  a d m in i s t r a t iv e  h e a d q u a r te rs  
o f  V i la  Couirinhoj th e  average d e n s i ty  o f  p o p u la t io n  f o r  th e  c l r c u n -  
s c r ip a o  was in  i 960 estim ated, to  be about 23 in h a b ./sq .k m .
There a re  many v i l l a g e s  s c a t t e r e d  a lm ost everywhere and Angonia 
c o n t r a s t s  v i v id l y  w ith  i t s  ne ighbour, th e  c 1 rcunsc-riqao o f  Llacanga, 
which has an average o f  only  2*4 in h a b . /sq .k m . There i s  an abundance
o f  c a t t l e  i n  th e  c irc u n sc r iQ a o  -  about 70,000  head -  and th e r e  i s  some
apprehens ion  t h a t  t h i s  may be c au s in g  s o i l  e ro s io n .  I t s  r e d i s t r i b u t i o n
(1) For a s h o r t  h i s t o r y  o f  th e  ITgoni o f  Angonia and some comments on 
th e  ITgoni o f  ITiassa P ro v ince ,,  see  Appendices I) and E.
( 2 ) TVhen th e  lan d  companies made t h e i r  appearance , Angonia became p a r t
e ft  he pra,zo o f  Eacanga, a d m in is te re d  by Sena Sugar E s t a t e s  L im ited  (see
a n te , p .  \<°% ) .  In  1930 th e  p razo  was e x t in g u ish e d  and gave p la c e  to  th e  
c i r c u n s c r iq a o  o f  Angonia.
n r  Velez G r i l o . (Esbogo de um gu ia  e tn o g ra f ic o  de tlogambigue, i 960) 
acids th e  fo l lo w in g  f ig u r e s  f o r  o th e r  t r i b e s :  C ip e ta  -  5?000 : Eatengo -  
5 ,0 0 0 5 Jena  -  3?6005 Cewa -  1 ,7 0 0 .
(4 ) See maps on pp. )3£>, 18 S •
(5 ) S oc ia l-econom ic  su rvey  c a r r i e d  out by th e  I'issao_ de Fomento e 
Povoamento do Zambeze, i 960 .
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i n t o  n e ig h b o u rin g  a re a s  v/ould have been a d v is a b le  except f o r  th e  f a c t  
t h a t  c a t t l e  a re  s a id  to  be a l l  s u f f e r in g  from E as t  Coast f e v e r v ^
Angonia i s  f o r  th e  most p a r t  a v a s t  p l a t e a u  a t  about A ,500 f e e t  o f  
a l t i t u d e  w ith  seme m ountains o f  which th e  Domue d ese rv es  s p e c ia l  mention 
f o r  i t s  h i s t o r y  as w e ll  as f o r  i t s  b e au ty .  There  i s  no - ts e ts e  in  th e  
a r e a ,  th e  c l im a te  i s  e x c e l l e n t  and th e  s o i l  v e ry  f e r t i l e *  There i s  in  
many a re a s  a sh o r ta g e  o f  f o r e s t s ,  which causes s e r io u s  inconven ience  to  
l o c a l  p o p u la t io n s .  There i s  some, bu t v e ry  l i t t l e ,  w h ite  s e t t l e m e n t ,  most 
Europeans in  th e  a re a  b e in g  shopkeepers and o n ly  a h an d fu l  o f  fa rm e rs ,  
i n  s p i t e  o f  th e  e x c e l le n t  n a tu r a l  c o n d i t io n s .  Hoads a re  u n b e lie v a b ly  
bad, even in  th e  neighbourhood o f  V i la  C outinho . In  th e  r a in y  season 
e** one can^be su re  o f  making by c a r  ( 2 ) th e  300 krns l in k in g  V ila  Coutinho 
to  T e t e ^ )  l e t  a lone  any o th e r  t r i p .  The roads  o f  h e r  ne ighbour llalawi 
a re  th e  Angonia d r i v e r s ’ p a r a d i s e .  P lan es  lan d  in  V ila  Coutinho ’ a i r p o r t ’ 
tv/ice a week, i f  th e  ground i s  not to o  soaked to  p rev en t i t .  As t h e r e  
a re  no p ro p e r  ro ad s ,  no l o r r i e s  make r e g u la r  commercial t r i p s .  The re g io n  
i s  not se rved  by ra i lw a y s  e i t h e r  ^
 0O0-----
( 1 ) O p .c i t .
(2)L and Hovers, o f  co u rse ;  n o th in g  s h o r t  o f  t h a t  w i l l  be o f  any u se .
(3 )E b t ic e  t h a t  one i s  th e  h e a d q u a r te rs  o f  a d i s t r i t o  (a p ro v in ce )  th e  
o th e r  th e  h e a d q u a r te rs  o f  a c i r c u n s c r i q a o .
(4)The p re s e n t  d i s t r i c t  commissioner has prom ised A fr ic a n s  who have 
any produce f o r  s a l e  to  h i r e  l o r r i e s  to  c a r ry  t h e i r  goods to  P e i r a .  I t  
i s  no t c l e a r  how th e y  could compete v.dth l o c a l l y  produced crops a f t e r  
pay ing  fo r  a t r i p  o f  1 ,000 kms r e t u r n . '  I t  i s  i n  t h i s  ad hoc and im­
p ro v ise d  manner t h a t  th in g s  a re  done -  when th e  d i s t r i c t  commissioner 
happens to  be an e n t e r p r i s in g  man.
BE1KA
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The P e o p le ^ ^
The ITgoni l i v e  in  c lo s e  c o n ta c t  w ith  th e  TTtumba, a m a t r i l i n e a l
peoo le  l i v i n g  in  an a re a  s t r e t c h i n g  from Ane-onia to  th e  K irk  f o u n ta in s
(2)m  Malawi and s a i d  by some to  d i f f e r  from th e  Cewa only  i n  name ,
(3)ITtumba, Cewa and C ip e ta  ( a n o th e r  name f o r  th e  Cewa) to g e th e r  c o n s t i ­
t u t e  th e  overwhelming m a jo r i ty  i n  th e  land  in h a b i te d  by th e  ITgoni. I t  
i s  however to  be n o ted  t h a t  th e  p re s e n t  young g e n e ra t io n  i n v a r i a b ly  
appear t o  c a l l  them se lves  ITgoni, d e r iv in g  t h e i r  name from th e  co un try  
where th ey  were b o m  and l i v e .
The ITgoni t r a d i t i o n  has been , from th e  tim e when th e y  d e p a r ted  
from Z u lu land , a t r a d i t i o n  o f  i n t e g r a t i n g  lo c a l  p o p u la t io n s  i n t o  t h e i r  
numbers and m arry ing  t h e i r  women. I n e v i t a b ly  a number o f  f e a t u r e s  o f  
th e  o ld  Zulu s o c i a l  o r g a n i s a t io n  were l o s t .  The ITgoni o f  Angonia have 
f o r g o t te n  t h e i r  home language and adopted  th e  l o c a l  N yanja; no t even 
e ld e r ly  men now speak  Zulu, u n le s s  th ey  happen to  have worked in  South  
A f r i c a ^
(1 )B es ides  th e  h i s t o r i c  account o f  F a th e r  J .B .  Gonijalves (A .Angonia e os 
seus a n ro n e s , u n p u b lish ed )  and one o r  two a r t i c l e s  on p h y s ic a l  a n th ro ­
pology o f  no re le v a n c e  to  t h i s  s tu d y , n o th in g  has been w r i t t e n  on th e  
ITgoni o f  I'osambique. The so u rc es  o f  th e  p re s e n t  c h a p te r  a re  my own f i e l d  
work, c a r r i e d  out in  th e  a re a  between August and November 1964? in  m akingx 
my e n q u i r i e s ,  however, I  kep t i n  mind p u b l ish e d  m a te r i a l  on th e  ITgoni 
people  o f  T.Ialawi and Zambia ( in  p a r t i c u l a r  th e  works o f  II.?.ead and J .A . 
B a rn es ) .
(2 )lT e ithe r  LI. Tew (The peo p le s  o f  Lake ITyasa re g io n ,  L ond ., 195Q) nor II. 
head (The ITgoni o f  IT.yasaland, Lond. ,  1956) i d e n t i f y  Cewa w ith  ITtumba.
(3 ) l t  i s  g e n e r a l ly  accep ted  t h a t  th e  C ip e ta  a re  Cewa l i v i n g  i n  a re a s  o f  
a c e r t a i n  h igh  g ra s s  which b e a r s ^ th e  same name. But S t ig an d  c o n s id e rs  
t h a t  th e  f u s io n  o f  th e  Cewa and^Cipeta  on ly  took  p la c e  a t  th e  tim e o f  th e  
a r r i v a l  i n  F o r t  Hanning o f  th e  LIpeseni ITgoni, b o th  l o c a l  t r i b e s  having- 
tak en  re fu g e  to g e th e r  i n  th e  fac e  o f  a common enemy. By th e  tim e peac-ft - 
f u l  c o n d i t io n s  were r e s t o r e d ,  t h e  C ipe ta  were so mixed w ith  th e  Cewa o f  
Hwase Kasungu t h a t  th e y  had l o s t  t h e i r  i d e n t i t y ,  ( ^ o t e s  on th e  t r i b e s
on th e  neighbourhood o f  F o r t  Hanning, ITyasalandT -  J . R . A . I . ,3 9 . 1 9 0 9 3 6 ) .
(4)&4 S ta t i o n  from th e  P o rtugu ese  t e r r i t o r y  t o  th e  mines o f  South A fr ic a  
and th e  E ho des ias  used  to  be c o n s id e ra b le .  I t  has a lm ost ceased  in  th e  
l a s t  few y e a r s .
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Ceremonies h e ld  to  he t y p i c a l l y  Zulu , such as in cw a la , a f i r t -  
f r u i t s  ceremony, ceased  to  tak e  p la c e  and th e  meaning o f  th e  word 
i t s e l f  was l o a f .  Old dances fo rm erly  r e s e rv e d  to  th e  ITgoni can now 
he danced by anyone who knows how t o  dance them ^  and t h i s  i s  a l l e g e d ly  
th e  so le  c r i t e r i o n  f o r  adm iss io n . The p r i v a t e  i n i t i a t i o n  cerem onies o f  
th e  a r i s t o c r a t i c  ITgoni g i r l s  have been r e p la c e d  by th e  Cewa c inam w ali,
s
which i s  now p r a c t i s e d  g e n e ra l ly  by b o th  ITtumba and ITgoni o f  a l l  s o c i a l  
p o s i t i o n s .
The system  o f  ’ houses* jwhich was a p i l l a r  o f  Zulu s o c i e t y  has in
Angonia evolved beyond r e c o g n i t io n .  The h o rse -sh o e  fo rm atio n ,  w ith
houses a rran g ed  i n  descend ing  'o rde r  o f  im portance  as th ey  were s i t u a t e d
f u r t h e r  away from th e  main h u t ,  i s  n o t  t o  be found i n  Angonia. I n s t e a d
th e  p a t t e r n  o f  h u t - b u i ld in g  i s  loo se  and in fo rm a l .  Often a man m arr ied
v i r i l o c a l l y  does not b u i ld  a l l  h i s  w iv e s’ h u ts  in  th e  same a r e a ,  as
je a lo u s y  between them makes t h i s  in a d v i s a b le .  I f ,  on th e  o th e r  hand,
r e l a t i o n s  between wives a re  good, th e  husband w i l l  b u i ld  t h e i r  h u ts
( 2)t o g e th e r  and w i l l  en c lo se  th e  a re a  w ith  a fe n c e ,  even i f  women a re  
thu s  c lu s t e r e d  -  few men now have more th a n  two o r  t h r e e  wives i n  any 
c a s e - t h c i r  gardens w i l l  p ro bab ly  be s c a t t e r e d  th roughou t th e  v i l l a g e .
ITot only  has th e  system  l o s t  i t s  e x te r n a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  b u t  i t  
does no t se rv e  i t s  p rev io u s  economic p u rp o se s .  ITgoni men do not now 
a l l o c a t e  land  o r  c a t t l e  to  th e  v a r io u s  ’ houses?, to  be a d m in is te re d  w ith  
c o n s id e ra b le  independence and i n h e r i t e d  by t h e i r  own h e i r s .  A man’ s
(1) LI. Read b e l ie v e d  t h a t  th e s e  dances c l e a r l y  e x p re ssed  s o c i a l  
d i s t i n c t i o n s  between th e  t r u e  a r i s t o c r a t s  and t h e i r  form er s l a v e s ,  
s in c e  th e  l a t t e r  were excluded  from th e  dances ( ’Songs o f  th e  ITgoni 
p e o p le * , i n  b an tu  S t u d i e s , 11, 1937).
(2) The b ig  w i f e ' s  hu t shou ld  i n  t h i s  case  be th e  f i r s t  hu t on th e
r i g h t  as one walks i n to  th e  e n c lo su re ,  bu t t h i s  r u l e  i s  no t  always 
e n fo rced  and t h e r e  i s  no r u l e  as to  th e  p la c e  to  be occupied  by o th e r  
h u t s .
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property , except for  any o cca sio n a l g i f t s  he may make, remains h is  own 
throughout h is  l i f e .  On h is  death a l l  h is  sons succeed to  h is  p ro p er ty ^  
although some o f  the former p r iv ile g e s  o f  th e  e ld e s t  son have not died  
away.
Yet something remains o f  the system# The exp ression s ’b ig  house1 
(nyumba .yaiku lu ), 1 house o f  the second wife* (nyumba ya mkazi w a c iw ir i) ,
f p )  T
’ house o f  the th ir d  w ife ’ (nyumba ya mkazi w acita tu ) are o f  common 
usage and ’hou ses’ have p o l i t i c a l  and s o c ia l ,  i f  not economic, re levan ce . 
The Nkosi must be the son o f  the ’b ig  wife* (th e  f i r s t  w ife ) and so must ■ 
a mfurau and a nyakwawa, although in  the la t t e r  case the ru le  might not be 
enforced . There i s  a general b e l i e f  th at i f  a mail- i s  i l l  or d ie s  he 
ought to  be taken to  h is  b ig  w ife ’s hut and no other# I f  an-im portant 
v i s i t o r  comes to  see  a man, the adequate p lace  to  e n ter ta in  him i s  h is  
b ig  w ife 's  hut. I f  a Ngoni man has c a t t le  no other w ife  should keep i t  
fo r  him. A man who a r r iv e s  from abroad should leave  a l l  the sou ven irs  
he brought fo r  h is  w ives in  the hut o f  the mkazi ya iku lu  u n t i l  he d i s t ­
r ib u te s  them and t h is  w i l l  a lso  take p lace  in  the same hut. The fa c t  
th at the b ig  w ife  has unusual p r iv ile g e s  and-ought to  be shown sp e c ia l  
con sid era tion  i s  recogn ised  by other w ives who address th e ir  sen io r  as
'm other’ -  a term which exp resses resp ec t and ns not employed r e c i
Inform ants say th a t d if fe r e n c e s  in  s ta tu s  e x is t  m erely between the f i r s t
(4)w ife  and other w ives and not between the ju n ior  w ives th em selves.
(1 )See below , pp# at s e q .
(2)The terms ’house o f  th e  right-hand* and ’house o f  th e  l e f t  hand* 
used in  N atal and th a t o f  ’ gogo house' from Nyasaland (l/I. Read, The 
Ngoni o f  Nyasaland, passim ) are not to  be found in  Ang<Snia.
(3 )An informant on the branch o f  Ngoni l iv in g  in  the Portuguese d i s t r i c t  
o f  N iassa  (e a s t  o f  Lake Nyasa) to ld  me the fo llo w in g  tru e  s to r y : when 
c h ie f  Miandica was converted to  C h r is t ia n ity  in  about 1926 he divorced  
se v e r a l o f  h is  w ives, among whom h is  b ig  w ife . On h is  deathbed, about 
12 years la t e r ,  he asked to  be carr ied  to  her hut# £3y inform ant, a lso  a 
Ngoni, commented th at a man must d ie  ’w ith  honour, w ith  r e sp e c t* .
(4 )T h is appears to  be con trad icted  by th e  fa c t  th a t jun ior w ives have- 
d if fe r e n t  t i t l e s .
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As to  the p lace  o f  resid en ce  at marriage i t  appears th a t the  
Ngoni have hardly been in flu en ced  hy the u x o r ilo c a l Ntumba. The Ngoni 
in  t h i s  part o f the world are in v a r ia b ly  v i r i l o c a l  when marrying b e t­
ween them selves, and alm ost always v i r i l o c a l ,  to o , i f  they marry Ntumba 
women^Ntumba customs on resid en ce  at m arriage are very v a r ia b le . Most 
Ntumba, a f te r  a man has resid ed  w ith h is  p aren ts-in -lav / for  a year or 
two, allow  him to  take h is  w ife  away w ithout any payment being made. Some 
other fa m ilie s  do not a llow  th e ir  daughters to  leave u n less  the man has 
paid curoa; whether or not he i s  asked to  g ive  b r id e -p r ic e  depends in  
many cases on whether or not he i s  known to  own c a t t le  (as b r id e -p r ic e  
i s  hardly ever paid  in  money). F in a lly ,  other Ntumba parents refu se  to  
accept b r id e -p r ic e  even when i t  i s  being o ffered  to  them, e ith e r  because  
they do not want to  lo s e  th e ir  daughters, or th e  r ig h ts  over her ch ild ren , 
or because the amount o f  b r id e -p r ic e  i s  not a t tr a c t iv e  enough.
7/ith the Ngoni the p lace  o f  resid en ce  at marriage p resen ts no such .
v a r ia t io n s , whether or not cuma has been paid; a Ngoni man w i l l  always
take h is  w ife  w ith  him in  th e  tr a d it io n a l  way, i f  she does not a lready
belong to  the same v i l l a g e .  The main e f f e c t  o f  non-payment o f  b r id e -
( 2)p r ice  concerns r ig h ts  over the ch ild ren  in  the case o f d ivorce .
(1 ) Some inform ants h in ted  that a Ngoni son -in -la w  i s  an undesirab le  
element to  have at too  c lo se  quarters due to  h is  arrogance; others  
th at in  the case o f  c o n f l ic t  o f  customs, the Ngoni are le s s  prepared 
to  g ive  way; w hile o thers argued th at the Ngoni are u su a lly  w i l l in g  
to  pay b r id e-w ea lth  ( lo c a l ly  c a lle d  cuma or malowolo) and some Ntumba 
welcome t h i s  xjractice and agree to  l e t  th e ir  daughters be taken away.
( 2 ) i t  appears th a t a man can s t i l l  pay cuma at the time th e  d ivorce  
i s  tak in g  p lace  but th at i f  he f a i l s  to  do so the ch ild ren  may be 
d iv ided  between h is  w ife  and h im se lf .
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Customary land law 
a) Modes o f  a c q u is it io n
Land can be acquired in  one o f  two ways: e ith e r  by opening up a
new garden or hy having an o ld  p lo t  tra n sferred  to  o n e s e lf ,
I  s h a l l  deal w ith  the former means o f  a c q u is it io n  in  the f i r s t
p la c e . Except fo r  a few congested areas, land i s  not on the whole
s c a r c e ^ i n  Angonia and i t  i s  p o s s ib le  for  anyone to  open a new garden.
But r ig h ts  p rev io u sly  acquired in  the area must be resp ected , even i f
th e ir  e x is ten ce  i s  not a lto g e th e r  obvious, A man who l e f t  the country
must have made h is  in te n t io n  not to  return c le a r , or e ls e  h is  land v / i l l
be reserved  fo r  him fo r  a number o f years and even when a l lo t t e d  w i l l  be
a l lo t t e d  c o n d it io n a lly . I f  he l e f t  r e la t iv e s  -  p referab ly  th ose  o f  h is
( 2 )own lin ea g e  -  they are e n t i t le d  to  h is  land , i f  only they care to  
e x e r c ise  th e ir  r ig h t .  S im ila r ly , a man cannot c u lt iv a te  land which has
i
become vacant on the death o f  i t s  owner, because th ere  may be h e ir s  and 
th ese  have a p r io r  claim  to  the land . The fa c t  has a lso  to  be taken in to  
account th at a man who i s  c u lt iv a t in g  a p lo t  i s  allow ed to  en large i t  in  
whatever d ir e c t io n  he may w ish , su b ject only to  s im i la r ’r ig h ts  on the  
part o f  h is  neighbours. Or ho may not e x a c tly  be en larg in g  i t  but u sin g  
new adjacent land for  the time being on ly , w h ile  some o f  h is  old . land i s  
l e f t  fa llo w .
A man w ish ing to  open up a new p lo t has to  take th ese  r ig h t s ,  actu a l 
or p o te n t ia l ,  in to  co n sid era tio n . I f  th ere  are neighbours to  the p lo t  
he has in  view , he ought to  con su lt them, not only for  th e  reason given -  
that they may wash, and are e n t i t le d ,  to  extend th e ir  gardens in  any 
d ir e c t io n  -  but, i t  seems, fo r  the fu rther reason th a t he must make sure 
th at h is  presence i s  s o c ia l ly  acceptab le to  people p rev io u sly  s e t t le d  in  
the area.
(1) i t  i s  a lso  f e r t i l e  and w e ll v/atered.
(2) See below, p.dJS.
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Having made these enquiries, a man w ill  then address the African
authority of the area where the land i s  s itu a te  -  normally a nyakwawa
(1^(v illa g e  headman) hut sometimes a mfumu (ch ief) and w ill  inform him
that he would lik e  to cu ltiv a te  such and such land. I f  h is findings
were correct and no prior rights ex ist over that land, the nyakwawa must
*
give h is approval. Informants in s is t  that there i s  no question o f the 
v illa g e  headman or the ch ief a llo tt in g  the land. Their only right i s  that 
of heing informed.
I f ,  however, the applicant i s  a stranger to  the area, the procedure 
i s  somewhat d ifferen t. The nyakwawa of the area where the man wants to 
s e t t le  w ill take him to the ch ief -  or at lea st w ill  speak of him to the 
ch ief -  and only then can the stranger occupy land; the process of 
choosing the land i s  also uncommon in that the co-operation o f the nya­
kwawa i s  necessary. I t  i s  clear that a p o lit ic a l question in involved, 
namely the stranger1s accep tab ility  as a subject; but there also  appears 
to be the assumption that a stranger cannot be expected to know which 
rights do already prevail in an area and has to rely  on the guidance of 
the nyakwawa for choice of a p lo t.
Residence i s  the lega l basis for occupation of land only up to a 
point. A man may cease to liv e  in a v illa g e  and move somewhere e lse  
and s t i l l  maintain rights over the land he previously held, provided 
he continues to make some use of that land* Conversely, men liv in g  in 
congested areas often ask v illa g e  headmen of other areas permission to  
cu ltiva te  there, although they do not become residents to the new place.
As indicated, there are a lso  derivative ways of acquiring land.
A man is  normally given a plot by h is  father at the time of h is marriage. 
I f  the father owned several p lo ts , and th is  i s  not infrequent in  Angonia, 
i t  i s  lik e ly  that he w ill choose one for h is son. Or the father may give
( i )  In v illa g e s  wrhere there i s  a mfumu he performs the functions of 
both mfumu and nyakwawa.
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£*>hiiiiyuncultivated part of hie own land -  either a piece le f t  fallow  
or a new part adjacent to his p lot (to which, according to our concept 
of lav;, he has no d efin ite  right hut only something lik e  a right of 
preference or a potentia l r ig h t). Or the father may borrow a p lot for 
his son from one of h is friends or acquaintances. The purpose of th is  
donation I do not find en tire ly  clear, since there is  s t i l l  the poss­
ib i l i t y  in  most areas of any man opening up new and more f e r t i le  land; 
i t  appears that th is  donation might serve no p ractica l purpose but have 
the important role of strengthening p a tr ilin ea l t i e s .  The fact that i t  
i s  the father, and not the son, who borrows a p lo t, seems to lend weight 
to th is  suggestion.
Loans of land are very common, the main reason for th is  being that
ITgoni methods of cu ltiva tion  are such that land does not y ie ld  maize but
only unimportant crops in  the f ir s t  year of cu ltiva tion . This i s  why
a newcomer to the country needs land which has already been t i l l e d  to
produce maize for him, even i f  he immediately opens up a new p lo t.
Sim ilarly i f  a man i s  staying in the country for only a short while,
he w ill  be ill-a d v ise d  to start a new garden which w ill only give him
sorghum, peanuts, pumpkins or sweet potatoes; the orthodox so lu tion  w ill
(1^be to borrow a p lo t. In a fey; areas too ( lik e  the regedoria of ch ief  
Lama) loans of land have become the only possib le means of acquiring 
land. "rith  well-defined, rights over fallows and a high density of pop­
u lation , p ractica lly  a l l  land is  claimed by someone or other said permission 
to cu ltiva te  has to be sought.
In a l l  cases loans of land are en tire ly  gratuitous, although the 
beneficiary of a loan i s  expected to show h is gratitude in future, should 
the occasion ar ise . Loans are normally made for a period of one to three 
years. In the case of longer-term leases the two parties come to think
( l)  The area of a mfumu*
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of each other as pfuko, a vague expression indicating remote t ie s  of 
kinship and also very close friends. The contract can be terminated 
by either party at any time provided that the lender ought not to ask 
for the land to be returned immediately and w ill  do so only i f  re la tions  
between them have deteriorated. Tue notice should be given and i t  is  
fd lt  that the proper behaviour is  to t e l l  a man after his harvest has 
taken piace that he should plant no more crops when the rainy season 
sta rts  a few months la ter .
Land is  not acquired in Ang6nia by any means other than those mention­
ed, except by succession to  land rights which w ill be dealt with separately.
mortgage and pledge of land, common in  some parts of Africa even 
within the framework of customary law, are unknown in  Angonia. Sale of 
land i s  also not practised, perhaps for the simple reason that no one w ill  
pay for that which he can have free . As far as I could ascertain , people 
would have no re lig iou s objection to the idea of s e ll in g  land i f  only i t  
would make sense to them. Land i s  commonly said to 1 belong 4to the Govern­
ment’ . When I put the leading question of whether my informants did not 
believe that- land belongs to God one o f them replied  that th is  might be so 
but that God does not speak to the people, only the Government does. I t  
would be worthwhile in vestigatin g  whether the concept of land as deprived 
of any sacred sign ifican ce can be explained in terms of the migratory 
history of the ITgoni for the la s t  hundred-and-forty years or whether the 
association  land-ancestors-God is  by no means a constant of African thought 
and b e lie f .
b) Usages given to d ifferen t p lots
A monogamous man may have one plot which ho cu ltiva tes with h is wife 
or several p lots which he also cu ltiva tes with her. I f  he i s  polygamous, 
each wife w ill have her plot and he w ill, share in the cu ltiva tion  of each, 
but the situ ation  i s  not unknown whereby a man hires labourers to work in  
Li8 big w ife’s gardens whereas he him self helps the other wives.
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I f  a man is  polygamous i t  i s  more lik e ly  that he should have a p lot 
for him self alone, of which produce he disjjoses with entire freedom; such 
gardens are called  cigunda or cirere; while the "bigger garden which a man 
cu ltiva tes in  common with his wife has the general designation of mundaP'  ^
The purpose of men’s gardens i s  to allow the men more freedom in  
disposing of the produce, either to entertain family or re la tiv es  or to 
help a wife whose harvest was a poor one. These gardens are not popular 
and men are said  to d is lik e  cu ltiva tin g  on th e ir  own; they only resort 
to th is  device as a means of avoiding fr ic tio n  with wives.
The term cigunda also applies to any garden cultivated  "by a sin g le  
person. Young g ir ls  often have small gardens Tfor amusement* which they 
acquire through some female re la tiv e , usually.an older s is te r  who gets  
married; they are considered unimportant gardens. Unmarried men normally 
cu ltiva te  th e ir  parents’ gardens only and own no cigunda.
Gardens of an altogether d ifferent type are those known as climb a or 
garadeni (a corruption of ’garden’) or horota (a corruption of the Portu­
guese word ’horta’ ) . They are smaller in  size  and are situated  "by the
»Riverside. Vegetables of d ifferen t descriptions are planted j.11 these
gardens in  the dry season a fter  the harvest in  minda has taken place. In
some cases dlrnhas are used to produce two harvests, one of vegetables and
the other of maize. Fice can be sown in the rainy season, but th is  has
not been tried  in  Angonia.
limb as are very common among the ITgoni of Zambia; in  many areas they
represent a break through the old subsistence economy and are the main
( 2 )source o f cash income of cu ltivators •
minda.
(2)lT.J. P r iestley  c- P. Greening, ITgoni land u t il is a t io n  survey, 1954-5 , 
Lusaka, 195
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In Angonia they have^no such revolutionary effec t and are xar
from being popular* The scarcity  of markets i s  probably the sin g le
main factor responsible for th is  lack of in terest of the ITgoni in what
could he, in  d ifferen t circumstances, a profitable enterprise. There
are markets only in Vila Coutinho Nova, Vila Coutinho Velhav and the
L if i& z i« Besides, the few Europeans who liv e  in  the area usually ’nave
th e ir  own gardens.
Pimbas are also said to be unpopular because the months from about
hay to November are those in which the re lig iou s ceremonies referring
( 2)to the previous year or two are held • Dimbas have to be cultivated  
p recise ly  during such months, which the Ngoni fe e l ought to be dedicated 
to other matters and to resting  and drinking moa or pombe.
Whatever dimbas ex ist they have to be fenced because they are 
cu ltivated  at a time when harvests have taken place in  other gardens and 
ca tt le  are le f t  to graze where they w ill ,  eating maize sta lk s wherever 
they can find them.
An important d ifference between dimbas and ml rid a' i s  that the former 
can be cu ltivated  for twenty or more years without becoming exhausted, 
while minda, unless; they are exceptionally f e r t i le ,  must bo le f t  fallow  
after they have been cu ltivated  for about f iv e  or six  years. But as 
there is  s t i l l  the p o ss ib ility  for each person to find in some way or 
another extra land to alloy; his former garden to bo given a re st, the 
greater f e r t i l i t y  of dimbas i s  not a decisive factor.
As in  many other parts o f  A f r ic a ,  th e  government lias fo rb id d e n  th e  
s o - c a l l e d  gardens o f  t h e  c h i e f  which were i n  f a c t  c u l t i v a t e d  i n  th e  p u b l ic  
i n t e r e s t ,  s in c e  from them la r g e  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  g r a in  were o b ta in e d  to  be
(l^The Old and th e  hew V i la  Coutinho.
(2 ; I f  th e  p rev io u s  y e a rs  were y e a r s  o f  sh o r ta g e  o f  food, b rew ing o f  b e e r  
from maize and f i n g e r - m i l l e t )  and r e l i g i o u s  cereom ines a re  postponed, 
u n t i l  b e t t e r  t im e s .
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consumed in  times of famine and not merely to  enable the ch ief to
entertain h is guests -  although th is  too should probably he viewed
as a so c ia l duty and. a service to  people who had business to attend
at the ch ie f’s v i l la g e , rather than a sumptuary expense on the part
o f the ch ie f. Such communal gardens were called  gar a by the ITgoni.
and the name i s  s t i l l  used for the c h ie f ’s private wardens. The term/ \
applies in fact to any garden which i s  cu ltivated  by sa laried  labour*. 
The difference between a man’s chigunda and a gara as far as I could 
ascertain  i s  that the la tte r  is  cu ltivated  by outsiders to the family 
as the old c h ie f’ s gardens were,
c) iebhods of cu ltivation
( ? )
Yargaret head, writing on the rTgoni of TTyasaland , puts forward 
the opinion that the ITgoni introduced new seeds and new agricu ltural 
techniques which were far superior to those practised by the lo ca l 
peoples whom they trained in th e ir  advanced methods. One of the fea t­
ures of such improved agriculture would consist in  cu ltiva tin g  in  ridgep 
Instead of in riounds as the loca l peoples did, In Angonia too, the 
opinion prevails that in the past indigenous tr ib es cu ltivated  in the 
manner described, d ifferen t from that o f the conqueror ITg-oni^^but in ­
formants proceed to say that at present i t  i s  only a matter of personal 
ta ste  which form of cu ltivation  one adopts, hinges are lo c a lly  called
(1) Payment of agricu ltural work i s  around Is*/day for men and 6d. 
for women, o r 'a t in  of 18 l i t r e s  fu l l  of maize for three days work, 
here often payment i s  made either in meat or in groceries.
(2) ’llative St andards of liv in g  and African culture change’ -  Suppi• 
to Africa, XI, 3, 1936*
(3) Yet le t  i t  be noted that the bpeseni ITgoni of Zambia have shown 
enormous reluctance to adopt the system. Administrative reports re­
peatedly refer to the ITgoni’ s rejection  of ridges which t h e y  believed  
to be responsible for a number of bad harvests. As la te  as 1955 i t  was 
w ritten in the annual report on African A ffairs for the Pastern Region 
of IT. Rhodesia: ’As to ITgoni ITative Authority, l i t t l e  more than lip  
service has been paid to s o i l  conservation m e a s u r e s ) The ITgoni 
v illa g er  - s t i l l  plants in mounds and not in ml7.era’ {iy ita lic sX i
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m izere, mtumbira wa u ta li or simply mtunbira, whereas the small mounds . 
are ca lled  katutu, a term also used for any small mound of what ever 
kind. The former method’ is  far more common in  Angonia* although there 
are areas (such as Bene* seme 15 miles from Vila Coutinho) where katutu 
predominate.
According to informants in Angonia, i f  there is  no need to f e l l  down 
tree s , a munda is  started in either one of two ways. In one of them, 
that said to be typ ica l of the Cewa, small mounds are made of s o i l  f i l le d  
v/ith dry grass. Through a small hole f ir e  i s  set to the grass which turns 
as w ell as part of the s o i l .  The next month these katutu are planted 
with pumpkins, cucumbers, mauere^^or -  le ss  commonly -  maize. This 
method has the advantage o f allowing for maize to he sown immediately, 
hut the deterioration  caused to the s o i l  i s  enormous and such gardens 
can he used for one year only and have to he le f t  resting  for at lea st  
the same period of time. Gardens thus prepared with katutu are called  
in  their, f ir s t  year nfeni or mphanja.
The second way of startin g  a garden, and hy far the most popular in
Angonia, i s  that of making long ridges of green grass which are covered
with s o i l .  The grass i s  l e f t  to rot u n til the following year and in the
meantime only uniiirnortant crons are slanted on top of the ridwes, such as 
( 2 )mapira ', manere or sweet potatoes. In the second year maize can already 
he planted on the ridg.es, while the furrows are used for beans or peanuts. 
Some Africans follow  th is  pattern for several years while a few others 
exchange the place of ridges with that of furrows every year . llore fre­
quently, ridges are used for both maize and beans, planted a lternately , 
while furrows are le f t  unused. Cassava i s  sometimes planted in furrows
P i n g  e r - r n i 1 1 e t .
(2) Sorghum.
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but i t  i s  more common to see i t  around tbe gardens, demarcating them, 
ov/eot potatoes are only planted in the f ir s t  year of a mtumbira; pump­
kins and common potatoes are believed to y ie ld  best when planted in  the 
ashes of fe lle d  and burnt trees i f  the new garden was one in  which there 
were trees or shrubs. A garden which sta rts  with mtumbira i s  ca lled  in  
i t s  f ir s t  year maos a .
Except in  the case o f pumpkins and potatoes, planted in the ashes, 
and also in  the case of mauere'planted in the lowlands, the ITgoni do not 
cu ltiv a te  on f la t  ground a n d  w ill always make either mtumbira or 
katutu. A third method of cu ltivation  is  to make round mtumbira, but 
these do not d iffer  from ridges except in th eir  shape. They are called  
mtumbira wa la.undi, 1 laundi1 being a corruption of the English 1 round1.
The Mgoni commonly cu ltiva te  th e ir  crops following the contours of 
h i l l s  and although th is  i s  done in  a rather imperfect manner, seme good 
resu lts  are obtained. Ear th is  reason, as well as for the use of green 
grass as manure and for the practice of intercropping, the ITgoni have 
been considered good cu ltiva tors. As in many tr ib a l areas throughout 
A.frica, no use i s  made of manure. C ultivation is  exclu sively  by hoe and 
no oxen are used to t i l l  the land.
Agriculture in Angonia is  not sh iftin g . V illages are not moved 
every so often on account of s o i l  exhaustion. The peoples of the area 
either make use o f some of th eir  p lo ts at the time while others are le f t  
fallow , or e lse  cu ltivate  new additions to a plot and return to i t s  older 
parts after t Lesr*have rested for a few years. TTo. land is  d e f in ite ly  
abandoned, except sometimes by h eirs.
d) Laws of succession
Sometime a fter  a manfs death, a meeting takes place which can be 
attended not only by his family but by anyone who wishes to be present, 
as well as by the nyakwawa. One or more head of ca ttle  are k ille d  for 
th is  meeting and the d istribution  of the dead nan1s. property i s  proceeded
with. I f  the de cujus was a Ntumba, h is heir was tra d itio n a lly  a nephev/ 
hut at present sons are the heirs to property, although o ffic e  s t i l l  
devolves to nephews.
As to the ITgoni, sens have tra d itio n a lly  "been h eirs, hut the position
( 1 )of the eldest son as main heir has changed, Informants' views in
th is  respect are not consistent and probably r e fle c t  a certain  amount
of confusion in the face of the evolution of customs, but p artition
of the esta te appears to depend on two factors: i t s  nature and i t s
amount. Informants almost unanimously agreed that in  the case of money,
a l l  children should receive an eoual share, whereas in the case of ca ttle
( 2 )the eldest son should have a larger portion' ; As money was unknown to  
old tr ib a l s o c ie t ie s , the laws regulating i t s  d istribution  can only be 
recent lews and i t  is  probably true to say that i t  i s  due to European 
influence that a l l  children are equally favoured in th is  respect. C attle, 
on the other hand, have an important trad itional role in  securing the 
deceased's successor the means to carry out rights and duties of the dead 
man; in  fact one expects the role of ca ttle  in the law of succession to  
be too w ell-estab lished  to be affected by new developments.
Secondly, d istribution  of the estate also appears to depend on i t s  
amount. I f  the estate was small, informants say, a l l  children should 
receive an equal share, but i f  the deceased was a rich man (or rich  in  
African terms) then the eldest son should have a larger portion. I t  
appears that, again, concession to new customs is  only p artia l and that 
whenever the p o ss ib ility  e x is ts  of enforcing trad ition , th is  does in  fact 
prevail.
■(l) Eldest son of the 'b ig' wife (the f ir s t  w ife).
(2) P artition  of the esta te i s  carried out on the basis that each son 
should be given some ca tt le  (the widow as well i f ,  and only i f ,  c a tt le  
are s t i l l  available after a l l  children have been a llo tted  at lea st one 
head): once th is  i s  done, a l l  the ca ttle  that remains is  held to belong 
to  the eldest son. The sons of a deceased man are under no obligation  
to give any part of the esta te  to other members of the lineage, but they 
may do so i f  they wish.
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As indicated, the property of the de cujus -  personal objects, 
c a tt le , money -  is  divided at a meeting called  sp ec ia lly  for the pur­
pose, shortly a fter  death has taken place. I t  i s  desirable that elders 
(amakosana and alumuzana) '" ^and t ’.e largest possib le number of people 
attend i t ,  in  order to witness the decisions arrived at, in case future 
disputes should a r ise . The presence of the nyakwawa is  indispensable, 
although he does not him self divide the property and i s  only a privileged  
w itness. The esta te  is  divided by the sons of the deceased i f  they are 
of age, helped i f  necessary by their  father’s brothers and elders of the 
v illa g e  or i t s  neighbourhood. I f  the children of the de cujus are too 
young, the brothers of the dead man proceed to the p artition .
D ivision of gardens is  not discussed at th is  meeting and we can thus
say that land i s  not considered part of the esta te . A new meeting i s  only
called  when and i f  the need to divide the land arisesj in suchfcase, elders,
( 2 )v illa g e  headman and neighbours would be present .
Pules of succession to land are very flu id  indeed. In many instances 
the death of a man causes no dramatic changes in the pattern of land 
tenure. As he grew old, one or more of h is sons had started to cu ltiva te  
land which he used before, and on h is death the same situ ation  continues 
and no need i s  f e l t  to discuss the matter. I f  the deceased was s t i l l  
cu ltiva tin g  h is land, his place can be taken by whichever re la tiv e  Requires 
i t ,  provided that the children of the deceased have the best r igh t.
I t  is^often  that a ll the heirs of a deceased want the same plot: 
eith er because they have taken to  other occupations in to m s, or because 
th eir  fa th er’s land i s  exhausted, they prefer to open th e ir  own garden 
i f  they do not already have enough land. A further reason given to me
"CO Alumuzana in Angonia (not in Hyasaland at the time M. Head wrote her 
book) are councillors to the ch iefs: they are elected  for l i f e  and can 
be hturnba as w ell as ITgoni. Amakosana are respected men with many depend­
ants: they liv e  on th eir  v illa g e s  and not n ecessarily  near the ch ie f, lik e  
the alumuzana.
(2) See below p.2JS'.
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why inheritance of land fa iled  to take place in  many instances was that 
men often moved from one v illa g e  to another in order to avoid compulsory 
la b o u r ^  for the government. Often, too, land is  not taken over by any 
male heir because i t  is  considered exhausted, but women tend to prefer i t  
because i t  i s  easier to cu ltiv a te . Again, i t  i s  sometimes possib le for 
each child  of the deceased -  male or female -  to inherit a p lot each, i f  
th eir  father owned more than one, a situ ation  which is  not infrequent 
in Angonia.
I f  in fact the same plot i s  wanted by more than one ch ild , land 
can be divided. T his‘situ ation  does not appeal to the Ngoni, except in 
the r e la t iv e ly  rare instances in which the deceased le f t  large and f e r t i le  
gardens. Rather than divide a p lo t, the ITgoni w ill give i t  en bloc to 
that re la tiv e  (preferably a son of the deceased) who i s  in  greater need 
of land -  and th is  i s  hardly surprising i f  one bears in mind that p lo ts  
are normally of a s ize  such as a woman would cu ltiva te  with the help of 
her husband, and can hardly be of any use i f  divided between a number of 
people.
liven i f  p artition  is  eventually to take place, th is  may not happen 
for a long time after a man!s death. The normal procedure i s  for the 
eldest son to take charge of a l l  the land and to give portions to the 
various brothers and s is te r s  as they may require i t .  Whether or not 
the eldest brother is  en titled  to keep a larger share for him self, I  was 
unable to find out. Situations in which large gardens are partitioned  
among a number of people are x^obably too rare to create a lega l ru le. 
A lternative modes of acqu isition  are not lacking and there i s  no need at 
present for the law of succession to immovable property to be any more
( l)  Now abolished. The decree No. 43393, 6/ 9/ 196I abolished the status  
of indigena and obligations thereof (see ante. p .)3 o ).
precise than i t  i s .
T.7hen d iv ision  of gardens does take place, the sons of the deceased 
and the important men referred to before w ill  go to  the actual s i t e  of 
the gardens. As before, the nyakwawa w ill  be present but for no other 
purpose than to witness the act. I f  no dispute, a r ises , the eldest son 
of the deceased helped by h is brothers divides the land; otherwise 
alumuzana and amakosana s e t t le  the matter.
Whatever d iv ision  of land takes place, i t  i s  never .done to the 
detriment of the widow. She remains on the land and i s  en titled  to  
whatever part of her former gardens she has the strength to cu ltiv a te .
No meeting i s  necessary to arrive at th is  conclusion and she needs not 
ask permission of anyone, e ither the husband's family or the nyakwawa.
As in  the case of adult children cu ltiva tin g  th e ir  parents1 land, 
succession by widows can also be said to be automatic.
Whether the widow does not remarry or whether she marries a brother 
of her dead husband^^makes l i t t l e  d ifference to her occupation of land.
(1) Cn a man's death, widows can be asked by one of her dead husband’s 
brothers to marry him. The men w ill decide between them which wife 
they want to marry and w ill take into account th eir  personal fee lin g s  
as w ell as the woman's q u a litie s  as a worker; they w ill probably a lso  
take in to  account the fact that she has, or has not, children. Those 
widows who are not remarrying -  either because they refuse to do so or 
because they have not been chosen by the deceased's brothers -  can marry 
other men, but i t  appears that they cannot leave the v illa g e  i f  they 
had children by the deceased. The new husband has to pay to the de cujUs* 
family a head of c a tt le , but th is  merely e n t it le s  him to exercise con­
jugal rights over his wife and not to take her children by a previous 
marriage away. My in vestiga tion  on matters re la tin g  to payment of bride- 
price was very su p erfic ia l, but i t  is  quite probable that what has been 
said applies only i f  bride-wealth was paid in the f ir s t  marriage. Cuma 
or malowolo i s  not invariably paid bvj Ngoni men: Some fam ilies consider 
that a marriage without payment of lobolo i s  no marriage, others that i t  
i s  inconvenient because i f  the marriage breaks down, lobolo has to be 
restored to the man's family.
No woman would be asked to leave on the ground that the land she was 
occupying was required for some other purpose. Social factors, such as 
her re la tions with her in-laws and the existence of children by her 
previous marriage, are far more important considerations than land i t s e l f .  
I f ,  on the other hand, the woman remarries a stranger to the husband's 
lineage, she w ill become integrated in a d ifferen t so c ia l group and there 
would be no ju s t if ic a t io n  for her remaining on the land: for th is  reason 
alone she would leave. In other words, i t  is  misleading to d iscuss  
whether or not a widow 'has the right* to stay on her dead husband's land, 
because such 'r ig h t1 or the absence of i t  have no weight in deciding what 
in  fact a woman in  such circumstances sh a ll do.
Women do not succeed to the gardens ( cigunda, cirere or gara) o f  th e ir  
husbands cu ltivated  without th e ir  help. This may be so,not so much because 
they are excluded by the laws of succession,but because in  practice women 
cannot work several gardens without a man's help. Furthermore, as already 
stated , succession to land rights tends to be automatic, unless there is  
a strong reason to the contrary. The wife and young children of each 
'house' w ill continue to use the f ie ld  they cu ltivated  before, and no 
other. Another reason why women do not in herit these gardens i s  probably 
because they would have to inherit them jo in tly  and i t  i s  a known fact 
that African women do not work together in  the same f ie ld s , except for some 
occasional help^'P
On the subject of succession to a woman's land there i s  very l i t t l e  
to say. As the Ngoni are almost invariably v ir ilo c a l,  p lots held by vromen 
are normally abandoned at the time of their  marriage in favour of the 
woman's mother or a younger s is te r .  A married woman's land i s  normally
( i)  Inheritance by women of such gardens might also be viewed as a betrayal 
of a man's wishes, since these gardens are meant to secure a man independ­
ence from h is wives.
that which she acquired through her husband. On her death the land 
returns to him. He w ill e ither cu ltiva te  i t  him self or, as i s  more 
lik e ly , give i t  to a new w ife. In the case of death of an unmarried wo­
man, her small p lot of land reverts to the donor (usually her mother) or 
i s  inherited  by a s is te r .
(1)As to dirnbas, they are p ractica lly  never inherited . There i s  an
abundance of dimba gardens in relation  to the demand for them and anyone
can open a dimba whenever he wishes. Rights over fallow lands are 
recognised from one dry season to the next, one year a fter , but th is  i s  
as far as the land law rela tin g  to dimbas has evolved.
e) Powers of African authorities with regard to land
The presence of a ch ief (regedor, mfumu) in a given v illa g e  usually  
excludes that of a v illa g e  headman (chefe de povoapao or nyakwawa)in the 
same v il la g e . Where there i s  no nyakwawa, the mfumu is  in  the same position  
with reg:ard to land as i s  the nyakwawa of a v illa g e  where there is  no 
mfumu. P o lit ic a lly  and. ju d ic ia lly , of course, the mfumu has a higher rank 
than the nyakwawa, but the powers of both authorities on land matters do
not d iffe r , except in so far as strangers are concerned.
Informants sta te  that in the past a man was not free to cu ltiva te  
where he pleased and that p lots were a llo tted  to him by the ch ie f. That- 
ever the position  may have been, at present any member of the community 
can, of h is  own accord, choose h is land and merely inform the authority 
of the area of the decision taken.
"here the participation  of ch ief or v illa g e  headman becomes necessary 
i s  in  transactions involving a wide c irc le  of persons, where the probabil­
i t i e s  of future l it ig a t io n  are higher. I f  a man emigrates or d ies, h is
( l)  Their cu ltivation  i s  a modern development in Angonia; young men 
rather than old men own dimba gardens.
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wif e and children have the "best right to h is land and nothing need he 
said about i t  to the nyakwawa. I f  the persons in terested  in  the land 
are brothers to the person who has le f t  the v illa g e  or died, th is  is  
s t i l l  not a matter for the nyakwawa, although they should inform th eir  
own family of their  decision to occupy the land. I f  more remote re la tiv es  
wish to s e t t le  in  the land they cannot do so without speaking to the 
brothers of the owner of the land but the case s t i l l  does not concern 
the nyakwawa or mfumu. Only i f  the persons in terested  in the land are 
complete strangers to the family, i s  the occupation of land a matter for 
the authority to decide. The ch ief or v illa g e  headman w ill find- out 
whether the owner of the land intends to come back and when, and w ill  
decide either to allow/ or to deny possession of the land; i f  he agrees 
to the request he w ill grant the land on condition that i t  be returned 
to the owner when he comes back. The African authority also disposes of 
the land of a deceased person i f  he le f t  no re la tiv es  and strangers want 
to cu ltiva te  his gardens.
T^e function of the nyakwawa^ i s  thus that of securing that private  
rights are not infringed. He also arb itrates in land disputes, but these 
are not common in  Angonia as a whole and arise only in a few congested 
areas. When they do arise i t  i s  either because land which i s  le f t  un­
used i s  wanted by another or because the right to expand onefs garden i s  
being disregarded by another person. The nyakwawa has no right o f occu­
pation which other Africans cannot enjoy as w ell, i . e .  he can occupy land 
only in  so far as he i s  not v io la tin g  ex istin g  r igh ts, even i f  these do 
not appear to be exercised.
Some modern developments have occurred here and there which deviate 
from customary law. For example Chief Faritene of Domue requires that
( l )  Typically the nyakwawa? but also the mfumu in v illa g e s  where the 
la tte r  is  the only authority.
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his permission he asked by anyone who wishes to cut wood from a small
^l) *forest in h is area^t'1 Scarcity of wood in  various parts of Angonia causes
d if f ic u lt ie s  and ch ief llaritene has decided to regulate the consumption
of an item which was trad ition a lly  common property.
f)  Rights over land
There are some rights which a man enjoys with regard to the land
he cu ltiva tes whatever the means of i t s  acq u isition . A man who cu ltiv a tes  
his land with h is wife and children has entire freedom to plant any crops, 
at the time he thinks is  best; the produce of such land belongs to him 
and his wife and he can always s e l l  i t ,  give i t  away or consume i t  as he 
p leases. His land is  not cu ltivated  with the co-operation of the extended 
family and he has the freedom referred to irrespective of whether h is  land 
was given to him by h is father, or was opened by him self.
The lim itations to the right of a landowner only arise when he con­
siders a lienating  his land, either temporarily or permanently. The d is t ­
inction  between the various modes of acqu isition  then becomes relevant, 
for i f  a man cleared land for him self he can lend i t  or give i t  away 
(' e could also presumably s e l l  i t )  without consulting anyone except h is  
’b ig 1 wife and any other wives lik e ly  to be affected  by the transaction . 
I f ,  on the other hand, the man inherited the land, he cannot dispose of 
i t  without addng h is brothers’ permission or, in th e ir  absence, that of 
other members of the patrilineage; should consent be refused transfer must 
not take p lace. I t  i s  true that even i f  a man cleared a p lot of land 
him self, he w ill  s t i l l  inform a trusted re la tiv e , normally a brother, of 
the intended transaction; but informants in s is t  that in  th is  case he does 
so merely as a matter of precaution, to have a witness on h is side should
( l)  The ch ie f's  ruling only applies to a given forest and not to  the many
iso la ted  trees to be found in h is area.
I t  i s  probable that th is  step may have been suggested by the d is tr ic t  
commissioner.
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misunderstandings and l it ig a t io n  arise in  the future.
This i n a b i l i t y  of a man to dispose of the land he inherited  without 
asking h is  lin eage’s permission does not ju s t ify , in my view, c la ss ify in g  
inherited  land a s  ’family land’ . As Prof. .A .IT. A llo tt puts i t :
’When one says that the land i s  ’held’ by a family, one means that 
the ultim ate t i t l e  (subject only to any paramount t i t l e  or powers 
of a p o lit ic a l  authority ( . . . )  i s  vested in that family as a un it. 
The management of such family land (but not t i t l e  to i t )  i s  vested  
in  the head of the family, who controls the land on behalf o f the 
family, advised by the senior members of the family. I f  the family 
are d is sa t is f ie d  with the way in  which such management has been 
carried on, they can depose the head of family and appoint another 
in  h is place. The family members’ control over the deeds of their  
head i s  thus substantia l.
Even though t i t l e  to family land is  in the whole family jo in tly  
or corporately, the use of i t  i s  divided up within the family
( . . . . )  d O
The system of land tenure prevailing among the ITgoni of Portuguese 
East Africa presents no common features with th is  description. The 
family exercises no control over the manner in  which a man and h is  wife 
administer the land and does not derive any benefit from i t .  The right 
of the lineage i s  merely what one can c a ll a right of preference in  a l l  
proposed a lien ation s, a right which may find i t s  raison d’etre in  the 
fact that on the death of a man p artition  of h is land only infrequently  
takes p lace. Let us reca ll that the garden of the deceased i s  normally 
occupied by the member of the family who i s  in  greatest need of land.
( l )  The Ashanti law of property, Stuttgard, 1966, pp.145-146.
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There i s  nothing incongruous in  the view that those who have ceded th e ir
rights for the time "being have not in  fact waived them completely and can
invoke them whenever convenient. A lik e ly  occasion to ut forward one’s
claims i s  p recise ly  that time when the original heir appears to have
ceased to require the land.
I was unable to in vestiga te  th is  matter adequately "but i t  appears
that lineages in Angonia are not corporate groups^] "being loosely  "bound,
they are not e ffec tiv e  units of land ownership. The looseness in  the way
terms expressing kinship t ie s  are employed hints at the looseness of the
t ie s  themselves. Thus the term mhumha which for the Cewa or the Yao
indicates a v e r y  d efin ite  relationsh ip , for the ITgoni has the vague mean-
(2)ing of ’dependent’ , ’a ll  the persons a man sees as he locks down’ or
( 3)even the vaguer meaning of ’many people’ or *a crowd’ . S im ilarly pfuko,
(1)U ntil the lp^O’s i t  was "believed that typ ica l Central African so c ia l  
system was characterised "by lack of corporate lineages such as are found 
among the southern Bantu. Subsequent writings by J.C. H itchell show that 
the Yao are organised in d is tin c t corporate m atrilineal lin eages. The 
orig inal question of whether or not there i s  a Central African type of 
kinship was not discussed again in the lig h t of these finding u n til Irarj 
Douglas related  i t  to the in st itu tio n  of pawnship. She suggests that 
there are several types of kinship system, including pre-and post-co lon ia l 
types, and that one of the pre-colon ial types was characterised by corporate 
descent groups, not n ecessarily  lineages, whose corporateness depended
on joint property in pawns, themselves forming associated descent groups.
(IT. Douglas, ’ITatriliny and pawnship in  Central A frica’ A frica . XXXIV, 4? 
I f6 4 ,  PP*301-13).
(2) As my informant, ex -ch ief H. Kachere of TTyasaland, now resid ing in  
Angonia, put i t .  IT. Dead too noted that ’Another Cewa term, humDa, was 
used in  two d istin c t senses. The common use was to express the re la tion ­
ship of t>ne man with h is s is te r s  and their children who inherited  h is  
position  and his property and looked to him for assistance. A much le ts  
common use of the term was found sometimes in central TTyasaland and 
occasionally in north TTyasaland to cover a group of a man and h is children  
and h is "brothers and th e ir  children -  a p a tr ilin ea l concept of a kinship
—  — — ■ '■  ■ — ■  M M  11 ■ ■ . I !■ ■ ■! —  ■ n.M ■ mm*. . ■ ■ ,1 ■ ■ I ■ A  .  . Ml  mm.m ■■ m ■ ■■ ■  ■ ~ ...■ * » « . — ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ — — -  1
group (my i t a l ic s ;  which was usually but not always associated with common 
residence’ , (o p .c it . ,  p .133)*
(3) Father J. Kamtedza, the f ir s t  Portuguese ITgoni to be ordained; author 
of a dictionary of nyanja.
a term  which w r i t e r s  on Cewa customs ^ ^ h a v e  no doubt i n  t r a n s l a t i n g  as 
a t r i c l a n  i s  a ls o  commonly used "by th e  ITgoni w ith  g r e a t  freedom to  mean 
th e  whole o f  one’ s r e l a t i v e s  in  any l i n e  w hatever and even c lo s e  f r i e n d
A man’ s powers over th e  land  he occup ies  may a ls o  be l im i te d  by th e  
n a tu r e  o f  th e  c o n tr a c t  he has e n te re d  i n t o .  I f  a man borrowed a p ie c e  
o f  land  he cannot a l i e n a t e  i t  w ith o u t th e  l e n d e r s  co n sen t .  In .  Angonia 
lo an s  o f  lan d  a re  e n t i r e l y  g r a t u i to u s ,  commonly l a s t  f o r  two o r  th r e e  
y e a rs  and can be revoked by e i t h e r  p a r ty ,  p ro v ided  t h a t  th e  le n d e r  must 
g ive  rea so n a b le  w arning t h a t  he w i l l  be r e q u i r in g  th e  lan d  f o r  h im s e l f .
A man i s  1-a-os l im i te d  i n  h i s  power o f  d isp o s in g  o f  land  by th e  need 
t o  seek  th e  approva l o f  th e  w ife  concerned and would never a l i e n a t e  land  
which one o f  h i s  wives was c u l t i v a t i n g  w itho u t h e r  co n sen t .  I n  th e  case 
o f  th e  s e n io r  w ife ,  h e r  o p in io n  c a r r i e s  p a r t i c u l a r  w e igh t, even i n  m a t te r s  
which th e  man would be e n t i t l e d  a cco rd in g  to  customary law to  dec id e  by 
h im s e l f .
As to  d i s p o s a l  o f c ro p s , th e  b road  r u l e  i s  t h a t  th e  p a r ty  to
th e  m arr iag e  who c o n t r ib u te s  more e f f o r t  to  th e  c u l t i v a t i o n  o f  a garden
has more t e  say  i n  d is p o s in g  o f  i t s  p ro d u c ts .  I n  i amous m arr iag e s
b o th  spouses la v e  t„ e  sane r i g h t s ,  bu t i f  th e  m arriage  i s  polygamous
women have _ r e a t e r  power o f  d is p o s a l  than  have t h e i r  husbands who c u l t i v a t e
l e s s  r e g u l a r ly .  C onversely , b o th  i n  c igunda and i n  dimbas, which a re
f i) — --------  ----------
m ain ly  men’ s gardens c u l t i v a t e d  w ith  on ly  th e  o c c a s io n a l  h e lp  o f  women,
(1) E .g .  " a rw ic ’ .
( 2 ) The example given to  me was t ^ a t  o f  men hav ing  worked to g e th e r  i n  th e  
South  A f r ic a n  mines l a t e r  c o n s id e r in g  them selves pfuko to  each o th e r .
(3) The dimbas p a r t i c u l a r l y  in v o lv e  a n u m b e r  o f  jo b s ,  such as  fen c in g  
th e  garden  and making furrow s f o r  th e  w a te r ,  which a re  co n s id ered  no t to  
be women’ s work5 i t  i s  a l s o  s a id  t h a t  th e s e  gardens  shou ld  be hoed more 
d e e p ly .
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a man i s  f r e e  to  d ispo se  o f  i t s  produce* In  b o th  c a se s ,  however, i f  a 
spouse i s  ’ a good sp o u se ’ , he g iv es  p a r t  o f  th e  p ro d u c t ,  o r th e  c o r r e s ­
ponding amount i n  cash , to  th e  o th e r  p a r ty  to  th e  m arriage? b u t  th e  -e i s  
no l e g a l  o b l ig a t io n  to  do sc .
I  have been d is c u s s in g  r i g h t s  t o  lan d  and th e  m  y i n  h ic h  they  a re  
l im i te d  by c o n cu rren t  r i g h t s  over th e  same lan d ,  I  shou ld  now g iv e  th e  
o th e r  s id e  o f  t h e  p i c t u r e ,  namely t h e i r  permanence and what one can  c a l l  
t h e i r  r e s i l i e n c e  to  a s s a u l t s  by t h i r d  p a r t i e s .  In fo rm an ts  s t a t e ' t h a t  a 
nan who comes back a f t e r  an absence o f  15 o r  20 y e a rs  i s  s t i l l  e n t i t l e d  
to  th e  land  he once occup ied . E ig h ts  over f a l lo w  lands  a re  a l s o  r e s p e c te d .  
A man no rm ally  c u l t i v a t e s  a p lo t  fo r  fo u r  or f iv e  y e a rs  (sometimes t e n  
y e a r s ,  i f  th e  lan d  i s  e x c e p t io n a l ly  f e r t i l e ;  and th e n  l e t s  i t  r e s t  f o r  a 
s i m i l a r  p e r io d  o f  t im e . ITo one e l s e  i s  e n t i t l e d  to  use t h a t  lan d  w ith o u t  
p e rm iss io n .  T his p r o t e c t i o n  o f  r i g h t s  over fa l lo w s  ex tends -to t h e  f r u i t s  
o f  t r e e s  p la n te d  by a rnani th e se  can only  be c o l l e c t e d  by th e  p e rso n  to  
whom b o th  land  and produce be lon g .
The s i t u a t i o n  lias not ye t  a r i s e n  in  Angonia o f  crops b e in g  so ld  
in d ep e n d en t ly  o f  th e  s o i l  in  which they  grow. The ITgoni have n o t  ta k e n  
t h i s  f i r s t  s t e p  tow ards th e  s a l e  o f  th e  land  i t s e l f .  But th e  s a l e  o f  
t im b e r  from ar t r e e s  i s  common in  some p a r t s  o f  Angonia where i t  i s  s c a r c e  
end som ething l i k e  f 0 p ie c e s  o f  t im b e r  w i l l  be g iven  f o r  about 2s. 6-1. 
Timber t o  bo consumed as fu e l  i s ,  i n  f a c t ,  so s c a rc e  i n  some p a r t s  o f  th e  
coun try  t h a t  dry maize p l a n t s  l e f t  a f t e r  th e  h a rv e s t  a re  v a lu e d  as f u e l  
and i t  i s  an o f fen c e  to  remove them from a n o th e r  p e r s o n 's  la n d .
Land, f o r e s t  p ro d u c ts ,  w ild  an im als , a re  o th e rw ise  f r e e  f o r  a l l .
Indeed  one can say t h a t  lab o u r  a lone  causes vacan t lands  to  become th e  
p ro p e r ty  o f  th e  person  who c u l t i v a t e s  i t 5 f o r e s t  f r u i t s  be long  to  no one
( l )  Among whom C hief Dama.
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u n t i l  th e y  a re  p ick e d  up}' and w ild  an im als  have to  he caught b e fo re  they
can he s a id  t o  have an owner.
I t  was th u s  w ith  some s u r p r i s e  t h a t  I was t o l d  t h a t  a fam ily  o f  o ld
( l )ITgoni, t h e  TTgozo or Mapony< c lan  , has  . J 3 " x c lu s iv e  r i g h t s  over a 
f o r e s t  f o r  a number o f  g< ne r a t  io n s  now. I  was unab le  to  f in d  out th e  
frequency  w ith  which such in d iv i d u a l  r i g h t s  over f o r e s t s  occu r among th e  
ITgoni* h u t  c o n s id e r in g  th e  h ig h  ran k  of th e  c la n  and i t s  c lo se  a s s o c i a t io n  
i t l  fcl ro y a l  Maseko , ' i t  i s  p ro b ab le  t h a t  j • p r i v i l  g may be q u a s i -  
r e  g a l  and most u n ty p ic a l .
 0O0-----
(1) One o f  wh members, G ervas io  Ugozo, a c le r k  a t  t h e  V e te r in a ry  
S t a t i o n ,  was my in fo rm an t,
( 2 ) The ITgozo c la n  in  o ld e r  t im es p ro v id ed  th e  ’ ro y a l  shadow1 who was
 j ,  - i t h  him, w ith  ha
a l l  im p o r tan t  o c c a s io n s ,  e t c ;  on h i s  d e a th ,  he th rew  h im s e l f  on th e  
pyre  (■r. T ead , o p , c i t . .  p . 6 2 )
SttAPTT? X I I I
 ^1 N
The Cewa
eneral -  The Cewa of 1 'ozambique liv e  mostly in the present 
circunscrlgao of Macanga hut a lso  in the. contiguous circunscrjgao o f
avia (m ainly  i n  th e  a d m in i s t r a t iv e  post of Vila Vasco da Gama
'2 N(Chiputo) ), hoth of which are Forth of the Zambezi r iv e r '7*'
These areas are sparsely in' abited, having supplied neighbouring 
te r r ito r ie s  with large numbers of people, perhaps for more than a 
century. Authors writing at the turn of the century referred to the 
exodus of Africans from Mozambique and explained i t  in terms of the 
compulsory labour in Mozambique, the difference In the amount o f tax 
payable by Africans in Mozambique and in  neighbouring te r r ito r ie s ,  
the shortage of shops where Africans could s e l l  th eir  produce, the 
higher prices to be paid in Portuguese terr itory  for cloths and other 
items, m ilitary serv ice, the arbitrary actions of sepoys and so ld iers , 
e tc . ' V
Liv r'i p^^r'jr:.,) I:,-. Auto'-'d. lades Gent'i~! of
Vila Vasco da Gama (Maravia) reports a number of cases when African 
ch iefs abandoned th eir  lands and departed with their  people into neigh­
bouring te r r ito r ie s . Between 1920 and 1930 ’the big ch iefs having lo st  
th e ir  p restige , emigrated; th is  .region, once densely populated, i s  now 
almost a d esert’ . The Register goes on l is t in g  the misfortunes of
(1)ln  the case of the ITgoni (see previous chapter) I had no access to 
adm inistrative reports and had to rely  en tire ly  on informants. This 
was,not the case in  the circunscricoes o f  Macanga, Maravia and Vila 
Cabral (Chapters XIII & XIV; where ample use -was made of ex istin g  admin­
is tr a t iv e  material *
(2) See maps on pp.
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I'araviland: ’For reasons unknown to us in  1936 and 1937 took place
the terrih] f l ig h t  o f whole chiefdoms of Nsenga in the areas of 
ch iefs Chofombo end Cachorabo’ . A few years before, in 1927? two 
ch ie fs , Cliotaica and Chi urea, departed with th eir  people. F in a lly ,
V en-ral d iscontent’ , the ""egister reports, made Undi leave in 1935 
and with him thousands of people.
The situ a tion  for many years was therefore that the vast areas 
of Nacanga and karavia -  altogether some 51*500 sq.kms, -  were de­
populated both because of the pressures put on Africans by the Admini­
stration  and because Africans did not have, the f a c i l i t i e s  (however 
precarious in themselves) which they enjoyed in  the neighbouring te r r i­
to r ie s .
One may c ite  as an example of the harshness of adm inistrative
rule -  leaving alone other and more regrettable aspects of i t  -  that 
no African could move away from the circunscrigao where he resided with­
out reporting the matter to the d is tr ic t  commissioner and have what we 
may c a ll a ’v is a ’ in h is pass ( cvderneta) ' .L  ^ Temporary banishment from 
the area was also a common punitive measure. Whenever a crime was punish­
ah le  with more than two months imprisonment, the sentence had to be served 
in a circunscrigao other than that of the permanent residence of the 
con victx.'
( l )  This, according to one report, made for emigration because, whereas 
in neighbouring te r r ito r ie s  the situ ation  of an emigrant was immediately 
leg a lised , in  Portuguese terr itory  the African had to walk sometimes 
dozens o f kilometers to obtain the ’visa* referred to , or e lse  he ran 
the risk  o f being imprlconed for a month and sent back to the circunscriqao 
where he was a resident. This was in fact not just adm inistrative practice  
but the law -  document 37 of the 1Compilaqao das Ordens e Instrupoes de 
Cr recter Permanente' .(:R elatorio sobre a t ao de obra indigene referente a 
1959* -  Agenda da Curadoria dos Indfgenas da llacanga, 1959)*
(2; Decree ITo.34. 498, 1951, a r t .7 .
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( i )The so-ca lled  ’ letour contracts1 ' were perhaps the most important
sin g le  factor responsible for emigration. Portuguese law provided for
compulsory labour: a) in the case of convicts serving sentences of more
( 2)than s ix  months . h )  in the case o f ’public calamity1, c) as a form of
taxation (contribuigao bragal) -  f iv e  days’ work per year in  public v/ohh/ .
Besides these cases sp ecified  in the lav/, i t  was also the alleged p o licy
of the government to figh t vagrancy, and the princip le that Ho work is  a
moral duty1 was advanced to ju s t ify  pressures put on Africans, amounting
v ir tu a lly  to compulsory labour. Until 1926 (when Portugal signed the
Convention on Slavery), the lega l duty of Africans to work was part of
Portuguese law^P Prom that date onwards, the only reference to the
subject to be found in a major law i s  that of the Pstatuto do Trabalho
Uacional, a r t .21 (applying to continental Portugal as w ell as to overseas
te r r ito r ie s )  to the effec t that ’To w ork .... i s  to a l l  the Portuguese a
duty of Social S o lid a rity 1.
Provisions of the Codigo de Trabalho, 1928,do not refer to ’the
moral duty to work1 and merely stress  that Africans must be given the
choice as to whether they want to work on th e ir  own or for an employer,
( r )
and which employer . Summarising: had the law been compiled with, as 
long as a man supported him self and h is family and paid his tax, authori­
t ie s  should not in terfere with him. But what in practice happened was
(1) Abolished in  1961 when the status of indigena was abolished (see 
ante p. 1 3o) .
(2) Decree 1To,39*688, 1934? a r t .16, provided that any African sentenced 
to  imprisonment for over s ix  months could be ordered to do forced labour 
instead . Such work was paid.
(3) This work was in  the nature of a tax and, as such, unpaid. Africans 
could avoid i t  (and often did) by making a given payment in money.
(4 ) The idea that ’to work is  a moral ob ligation ’ f ir s t  found i t s  way in to  
Portuguese lav/ in the Pegulamento of 1899 o f Antonio Unes. I t  provided 
that i f  the native could not prove that he had worked at least s ix  months 
every year, the s ta te  could compel him to work in -a public works; when 
these were not available, Africans could be compelled to work for private  
employers. The new Republican regime which took power in  1911 did not 
su b stan tia lly  a lter  the Pegulamento, which remained in force u n til 1928. 
(5W .ei Organic a , 1930, Base IXXX VI.
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that cu ltivators working on th e ir  own were not held to be f u l f i l l in g  
’the moral duty to work’ and we re ca lled  to do "both public work (in  
excess to the contribuipao bragal) and private work. By a s lip  o f the 
pen one administrative o ff ic e r  in  011c of h is reports describes how con­
tracts were, made: ’The ch iefs are ca lled  to the Soma and here they are 
to ld  the number of workers which i t  i s  th e ir  share to provide’ ' J In 
other words5 i f  things were done as they should, only ’vagrants’ in  a 
c h ie f1s area would be available for the ’contracts’ , but we see that, 
instead, the number of workers was pre-determined by public and private  
demand and divided between ch iefs who had to contribute the quota a llo tted  
to them. In an o f f ic ia l  document of the administrative headquarters in  
Tete i t  was recognised that ’the African is  usually  very attached to h is  
land which he only leaves, as a ru le , through a fau lt of curs. The breaches
of the law of certain- adm inistrative o ffic er s  in  Macanga have caused, and
( 2 )even ju s t ify , these f l ig h t s ’ J
hot only did Africans resent being compelled to leave th e ir  homes
f
and f ie ld s  and be made to work in d istant p la cesvJ'but the sa la r ies  paid 
were also unattractive. One report mentions that one of the big com­
panies recru iting  in the area, the Companhia Colonial do Euzi, paid d l .0 . 8d. 
{P2pt>0)par month whereas in  Phodesia farm work was paid at the rate of 
100300 (2p s . )  and work in  mines and public work at 125pfoo (£1. 11s. 3d /^
In addition, the cost of liv in g  in  Portuguese terr itory  ;as much higher.
’No native p^olicy can be e ffe c t iv e  in the face of such fundamental fa cts
(5)as these*, complains the author of a report.
( l )  Notice that the law (Codigo do Trabalho, I f 28)^a r t .38^ sp e c if ic a lly  
forbids adm inistrative au thorities to  recruit for private firms,' a l l  they 
are expected to do i s  ’to f a c i l i ta t e  the work of a l l  those who need to  
recruit workers’ (a r t .36 to 38 of the Codigo) .
(2^ Letter of the Intendencia do D istr ito  de Tete, 17/10/1949•
(3; N.g. many men recruited by the Government in  llacanga were sent to  
work for the railways of Beira and Tete and the port of Beira .
(4) Deport by the d is tr ic t  commissioner o f Macanga, 1944*
^5; The d is tr ic t  commissioner of Maravia, 1957? P»4»
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Administrative authorities themselves realised  that compulsory 
work was a main cause of emigration and the suggestion was frequently 
put forward that in "border areas there should he no recuitment for 
m ilitary serv ice . ’ . . . .T o  in s is t  in  recruiting w ill only contribute to 
the lo ss of more population in  lands which have a l r e a d y  been almost 
abandoned because taxes are. they say, too high1W
The question of hut-tax was always to the fore. In sp ite  of other 
hazards many Africans were prepared to return to Mozambique (where they
had b etter and more abundant land and more opportunities for fish in g  and
\  • (2^hunting) i f  only tax did not exceed that in the-neighbouring te r r ito r ie s .
As, however, tax was not reduced, Africans continued to emigrate and not 
to return. In 1942 the tax for both men and women v/as 18s. 9d* (75/00) '
only sin g le  women who did not have the means o f paying fu ll  tax paid the
reduced amount of 6s. 3d. (25/ 00) .
As a consequence, in  some border areas the situ ation  developed of 
Africans residing in neighbouring te r r ito r ie s  (where density of population 
was very high), paying th e ir  taxes there but corning to Uozambique to f ish
and hunt and even to make their gardens.
In the 1950*3 emigration was s t i l l  the major problem of Ifacanga.
The annual administrative report for 1956 gnve the to ta l number of men 
who had emigrated in the previous year as 3,448 (2,905 to the Hhodesias 
and 543 to TTyaealand/ while the administrative report for 1955 bad stated
that the percentage of males estimated to be working in foreign te r r ito r ie s
.  (5)was about 25 to 30f of the to ta l population . In an o f f ic ia l  document, the
(1) Teport by the d is tr ic t  commissioner of Hacanga, 1936/33,
(2) feport by the d is tr ic t  commissioner o f I'acanga, 1936/38.
(3) Portaria fo . 4*760 of 27/6/1942. A man with four wives had to pay
£3. 158 0d. ( 300/ 00) in Portuguese terr ito ry , as compared to 6s. in  
Kyasaland.
(4) This situ ation  was brought to an end in the 1948*s by the Portuguese 
d is tr ic t  commissioner of the area, by forbidding Africans to harvest their  
crops u n til they had paid tax.
(5 ) Peport by the d is tr ic t  commissioner of I'acanga, p .23.
Report on native labour, 1959,the lack of economic a c t iv it ie s  in the 
area as well as the inadequacies o f the recruiting companies were con­
sidered responsible for emigration into the Rhodesias and ITyasalandj 
the report concludes that ’natives at that stage o f th e ir  liv e s  when they
. Cl)are the more productive, emigrate*. v '
I t  was noticed by o f f ic ia ls  that in areas where the cu ltiva tion  of
cash crops was promoted emigration almost stopped. This was the case in
( 2 ;the posts of Casula and Chiuta of r acanga. Africans who cu ltivated
cotton '.ere not recruited for ’ contracts* J/Although the cu ltiva tion  of
th is  crop was one o f  the scandals of the time ' and was d islik ed  by
Africans because i t  made them necessarily  neglect th eir  food crops, yet
i t  provided 1 any fam ilies with the cash they needed. The conditions of
(5 )
Casula and Chiuta are, however, quite d ifferent from those prevailing  
in the area under study as to clim ate, a ltitu d e and distance from a 
trading centre. 7/ith the Adriano Moreira le g is la t io n  of 1961 the cotton 
concessionaires lo st th e ir  p r iv ileges and the companies now merely buy 
cotton which is  being produced without th e ir  in terference.
(1) ! e la tor io  sobre b mao de obrg indi/.i -: ’ \  encia da Curadoria
dos Indigenas da circunacripao da I'acanga.
(2) In 1959 in the post o f Chiuta alone there were more than 1,000 farmers 
cu ltivating  2,5 ach, ape t  fro oth< « cu lt iv a ti g ta ller acreages
(Report by the d is tr ic t  o f f ic e r  of Chiuta, 1959)*
(f) This was one of the forms of protection of the concessionaires by the 
Government. Recruitment for the Rhodesias was also forbidden.
(4) A kilogram of cotton of the 1st c lass was bought in I960 from the 
natives at 8d. l /2  and cotton of the 2nd class at 6d. 1 /2 . (Report by the 
d is tr ic t  commissioner of ' acanga, i 960) .
(5; Inhabited mainly by the fhungue people from near Tete.
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Purely economic factors, sue’* as reduced economic activ ity  in  the 
whole north of the colony, were also  detrimental to the in terests  of 
A fricans. Everywhere Africans had to walk dozens of m iles to s e l l  their  
produce or "buy what they needed, and th is  inev itab ly  led to th e ir  "being 
exploited .
U ntil a year or two ago i t  was a legal requirement that hush hops
f *j \
had to "be "built in concrete As they were also subject to heavy 
taxation, '""''items in  Portuguese shops have always been more expensive 
than in neighbouring te r r ito r ie s . Acute shortage of transport increased  
expenses and caused the Portuguese shopkeeper to be at a disadvantage 
when compared to other traders on the other side o f the border. Few men 
have been w illin g  to work under these conditions.
Lack of adequate roads, and hence of transport, i s  perhaps the 
greatest e v il  of these areas. In 1211 a Provincial Commissioner con­
sidered that the agricu ltural poverty of the Tete d is tr ic t  was due to 
lack of means of communication. The situ ation  has hardly changed -since 
those days. I have already described the p osition  in  Angonia. In the 
case o f M eanga, i t s  administrative 1 eg Iqug rs in  Furancungo are served 
by lorry twice a week, both for passengers and goods. There are no r a i l -  
ays in A. cire-urm<•.rica 2nd the airport i s  for m ilitary  use only. The 
headquarters o f Far avia are even ore b 1 rd. ITeither railways n X 
road t : ort nor aeroplanes reach Fingoe, the cap ita l of Maravia. Post
from Tete -  the headquarters of the d is tr ic t  -  i s  sent to Fingoe every
week by men.. .on foot, each walking 5® m iles each way. In many cases
idgei rried away regularly every rainy season, while in  other
cases there are just no bridges at a l l ,  as over t i e  Capoche river which 
oeparates Fecanga from Faravia.
(1)ln border acf-as shops have no long * t o comply with th is requirement*
(2 )Shop owners have to peg t a trading licen ce , a rent lor the lease of 
the land and a ti .n buildings (c tribuj ■, F ■p red ia l). A 3 in is tr a t iv e
1 dated 1942 sntions that th< an al A paid by African hop] - |
in  ITyasal id £2 and suggested that in Mozambique i t  should be reduced 
to £6. Js.Od. (gOOJaOO) -  The same report adds that two Africans wanted 
to start a business in F.F.A. but that in  view of the facts they decided 
to move into ITyasaland.
p IPC. J C
Tire C irc u n s c r ic o e s  o f  I'acanga and Tiara v ia
■ — a  — ■■ ■ •  ■■ ■ —  '*■ HI I ■ ■ ■ ■ +  I  .......... .....  ■! Ill »W «. ■ « 1^1 ■ .. HI ■ . ■ ■■
I  s h a l l  now r e f e r  b r i e f l y  to  th e  h i s t o r y  and g e n e ra l  c o n d i t io n s  
o f  th e  c i r c u n s o r iq u e s  o f  Macanga and M aravia which I  s h a l l  l a t e r  t r e a t  
as a s in g le  whole, as th e  peop le  (who were no t a f f e c te d  by th e  v a r io u s  
a d m in i s t r a t iv e  arrangem ents t h a t  took  p la c e  a t  d i f f e r e n t  times)^ s t i l l  
r e f e r  to  th e  whole t e r r i t o r y  as M aravia, t h a t  i s ,  land of th e  l la rav i  people.
The huge a re a  o f  th e  c i  rc-uns c r ip a o  o f  Mar a v ia  (about 28,5^0 sq.Roas.}
\ a s .  l i k e  t h a t  o f  Angonia to  which I  have a l r e a d y  r e f e r r e d ,  a ls o  a land  
o f  p r a z o s . By a decree  o f  2 ^ / ~ ) / l Q $ 2  th e  Crovm g ra n te d  to  th e  Ccmpanhia 
Ta Zambezia, to  be a d m in is te re d  e i t h e r  d i r e c t l y  o r t h r  ugh s u b - l e s s e e s ,




r i v e r  . The company to o l  p o s s e s s io n  o f  i t s  lan ds  in  1893 and the region
then d iv id e d  i n to  e leven  p ra g o s , l a t e r  su b - le a se d  t o  C arl  W iese.
The prazo  system  was k ep t  in  fo rce  u n t i l  I p l f ,  when s ix  c i rcuns c r i  coes 
v/ere c re a te d  in  th e  T e te  d i s t r i c t .  In  1919 th e  c i r c u n s c r ip o e s  were 
a b o lish e d  and th e  system  o f  ;!?.;■ os once i # e  p u t  i n t o  fo r c e .  I n  1924 
some o f  th e  le a se d  lan d s  r e v e r te d  once iore, and fo r  th e  l a s t  t im e , tG
fs/
d i r e c t  admi I nation by th e  S t a t e  and fo u r  c i r c u n s c r ig o e s  were c re a te d ,  
among which t h a t  o f  M aravia.
Macanga has a s i m i l a r  h i s t o r y ,  except f o r  the  fa c t  t h a t  K arav ia  was 
>ccupi'ed . t  nny -  foll< i n g  t l  f  Mpesi n i  i n  N o rth e rn  HI o d e s iai
■■ 3 Cl ‘ iga in Macanga -  whereas th e  l a t t e r  was th e  scene  of a p ro ! iged
cai a ig n .  The a r re i  l a i a r i a  was th e  same Co anhia  da Zambezi» bu t i t s
.      -  —   ■ I J .  M I I . . I  —
fb -le  Hafa< 3 B iv a r  who to o k  charge o f  th e  a rea  i n  1904 to g e th e r
/ ("0o f  Angoniai l j  1930 l id  Mi •. > g a become a c i  rcuns c r ip
(1) Th< le a s e  com prisedTalso  p razo s  s i t u a t e d  so u th  of th e  Zambezi r i v e r  
and west o f  r i v e r s  Luenha e ITazoi.
(2) T'v I 9OI Wiese was one o f  th e  b ig g e s t  i i  ' Ldua3 'oncession- 1 ve r,
h i s  lan d s  s t r e t c h i n g  from th e  l u i a  r i v e r  to  Zumbo.
( 3)”l i i  ch he gave up i n  1910 .
since v hich date i t  lias been administered by the S tate. In 1917 the
Barue r e v o lt '* ‘  ^ extended to ’hcanga (and also to part of aravia) and
f 2)
the area was thus pacified  rather la te  -  which may account for some 
of i t s  shortcomings.
The circunscrlyao of Maoanga has at present five  .\d- ’ * •_11 ve
posts end a to ta l area of 23,000 scukms. i t  l i e s  north of the Zambezi 
river and i s  lim ited on the east by Angonia and 011 the west by Maravia, 
i t s  northern boundary is  partly Malawi and partly Zambiif' I t s  non- 
African population (incl ding ’.s ia t ic s  and h a lf-ca stes) was in  1355? 263 
and that of Africans 58,111. The density of population therefore averages
2.4 inhabitants per square kilom eter. The number of Africans considered 
to be non- lat * yes ( • ■ . imilados) amounted in the same year to 44 in  1 
whole of the circunscricao.
The climate is  excellen t (average maximum temperature 34°8, minimum
6.4 8) and the f e r t i l i t y  of the s o il  would certa in ly  attract European 
s e t t le r s  i f  i t  were, not for the lack of economic transport which makes 
the sa le  of products most d if f ic u lt .  In the plateau area of Macanga (of 
an -Vi rage a ltitu d e of 2,700 f t . )  there i s  abundance of the best lands 
for coffee , tobacco, wheat, vegetables, c itr in e s , e tc . and the v a lley s  
o f Baue have exceptional conditions o f f e r t i l i t y .  Yet the economy of the 
area s t i l l  depends almost exclu sively  on the cu ltivation  of a ’poor1 
product, maize, Local Africans cu ltiva te  small quantities of other crops, 
such as beans, r ice , sorghum, peanuts, peas and potatoes, which they use
f  A \
almost e x c lu s iv e ly  for th e ir  we p tion *
(1) Said to be due t. the constant recruitment# of Africans for the 
campaign in  the north o f the colony against the troops of Von Letov/.
(2) M ilitary commands wore kept in Macanga for several years a fter  the 
re v o lt .
f3) See map on p. .
(4 ) Of the to ta l of 1, 521,846 kgs of produce exported in 1954 1?349?975 
kgs were of maize. From these figures one can conclude that the remainder 
products have l i t t l e  economic relevance to the area. (Report by the d is tr ic t
commissioner of Macanga, 1955)•
On European agriculture, there in even le s s  to say. In 1955 there 
were only three farmers (two Europeans and one h a lf-ca s te ) , a l l  of whom 
fctl o nd th< 3 i lis tr a tiv e  headquarters at Eurancungo. Two of
these owned farms of 458 acres each and one a farm of 125 acres $ only one 
o f the “bigger farmers had a l l  his area under cu ltiva tion . These agricul­
tu r is ts  cu ltiva te  mainly maize, “beans and rice  and have not so far attempted 
at using th e ir  land for permanent and rich crops" 1''
In sp ite  o f the fact that I'acanga i s  considered to have excellen t 
conditions, over most o f i t s  area, for breeding stock, i t  i s  again v e ry  
poor in th is  respect. The main reasons appear to he ’shortage of markets,
- fcions imposed bj the Veterinary Department on the acquisition of
ca ttle  in  Angonia and i t s  tra n sit  t o  Hacanga and, f i n a l l y ,  la c k  o f  in c e n t iv e
( ? ^to prospective breeders'.
As to native flora , hacanga i s  not rich  in species su itab le for use
in  building and construction, but i t  i s  densely covered with vegetation.
hacanga' s subsoil i s  known to be rich  and for many years gold mines
were exploited  in Machinga, Chifuml i ,  Mi sale and other p laces. At the
moment no mines are being exploited  and one does not wonder why i f  one is
aware of the d if f ic u lt ie s  that faced th eir  oy/ners when they tr ied  to  s e l l  
( l )th e ir  cold .
(1)'dot even for th e ir  own consumption have they planted fr u it- tr e e s , 
except for & few dozens of pawpaw trees and mango trees...T w o of the 
farmers own ca ttle  but these have no influence on methods of cu ltiva tion , 
since they have not been trained to  work1 (Report by the d is tr ic t  commiss­
ioner of Macanga, 1955)*
(2) Report by the d is tr ic t  commissioner of Hacanga, 1956? P*39*
( 3) S e v e ra l  a d m in i s t r a t iv e  r e p o r t s  d i s c u s s  th e  s u b j e c t .  I n  1944 th e r e  were
two mines in the area. Both concessionaires were forced to s e l l  th e ir  gold
to foreign countries because in the Portuguese terr itory  the Banco Hacional
Ultramarine, i t s  only buyer, required among other things that the r isk  and
expense of shipping gold to Lisbon should be on the owners(the' bank only
bought the gold after analyses had been made in  Lisbon) (Report by the 
d is tr ic t  commissioner of Hacanga. 1344) .
Much of what has "been said ah out I'acanga applies to haravia as w ell,
although Macs - i s  undoubtedly more privileged  in natural c o n d it io n s*
Maravia on the whole enjoys a good climate and good s o ils  hut i t  i s  sparsely
populated for reasons id en tica l to  those already discussed* I t  has an area
of 28*500 square kpa and i t  herders with Zambia on the north, Tete circunscri-
gao on the south, circunscrigao o f Zumho on the west and Macanga on the
east. I t  i s  divided into four adm inistrative posts. According to the
1998 c e n s u s ,  i t s  African population was 3 8 ,3 3 6  inhabitants, 34 Europeans
(l^and 10 assimilados and h a lf-ca ste s . '
The amount of stock kept i s  n eg lig ib le . In i 960 no European owned 
any stock, Africans had 6,200 head of c a tt le , 588 p igs, 1,209 goats and 
70 sheep.
Uaravia presents no deviations from the general picture o f a dead 
and depopulated north. I t s  low density of population -  an average of 
2.2 inhabitants/sq.kms -  i s  due, once more, to emigration, the causes of 
which have been discussed. Administrative reports repeatedly refer to 
the departure o f numbers o f Africans to neighbouring te r r ito r ie s . Most 
emigrants did not return to Mozambique where they were confronted with 
a major hardship. _ ost end ration  was i l l e g a l  Africans could not a llege  
that they had already done the s ix  months ’work per year required by law 
and were bound to be called  again, nevertheless some emigration was 
temporary. ~o give an idea of i t s  extent i t  su ffic e s  to quote an admini­
s tra tiv e  report which s ta te s  that 1 over 'JQffo of the tax i s  paid in notes 
of the Federation (the Rhodesia -  ITyasaland Federation) ’ '
(1) This figure, in cid en ta lly , provides another instance of the n eg lig ib le  
extent to which Africans became assim ilados.
(2) how repealed (see ante p.13c? ) .
(3) Report of the d is tr ic t  commissioner of Maravia , 1962, p .lh  • I could see
for myself while in  the north of Mozambique that Africans are much more 
acquainted with the money of the Federation than with Portuguese money and 
were much happier to be given a sh ill in g  than 5^00, although the la t te r  i s
worth I s . 3d. They also count either in th e ir  own language or in English and
t e l l  the time in  English, even in places as far away from the border as 
Fingoe or Furancungo. Although p ra ctica lly  no African speaks Portuguese -  
le t  alone write i t  -  they commonly speak English.
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Por a few years now adm inistrative o ffic e r s  have tried  to reverse
th is  migratory movement and have attempted to negotiate the resettlem ent
of ex-ch iefs in Portuguese terr ito ry , hut th is  policy o f attraction  has
not produced any dramatic r e su lts . Only during the la st  two or three
years has emigration almost ceased, mostly because there is  e ither actual
unemployment in the neighbouring te r r ito r ie s  (as i s  the case with Malawi)
or at lea st much le ss  demand for foreign labour; r a c ia lis t  p o lic ie s  in
"diodesia also displease the African. I t  must also be said , for the sake
of truth, that a good deal of reform has been going on since the end of
( l N1961 (fr . Adriano Iloreira’s le g is la t io n ) . '  } Administrative o ffic e r s  are 
now urged to use d ifferen t punitive methods from those prevailing in  older 
times and, in structions to th is  e ffec t  are being complied with. Compulsory 
labour is  also  ruled out and generally Speaking much of the former tension  
between Africans and Administration has been released.
I t  should be noised in p a s s in g  that past practices of d is tr ic t  commi­
ssioners and d is tr ic t  o ffic er s  did not' derive th e ir  authority from the law. 
At no time did the Portuguese le g is la t io n  permi 1 punishment and
the ob ligation  to do s ix  months' work yearly, i f  narrowly construed, would 
never have applied to the large numbers of Africans who were in fact  
compelled to leave their  homes and. f ie ld s  in order to work for some em p loye r, 
often many m iles away. Administrative o ffic er s  took the lav; into th eir  
own hands, mainly when i t  was to th e ir  material advantage to do so . T h ings  
are now changing in Portuguese co lon ia l administration. The status of both
d is tr ic t  commissioners and d is tr ic t  o ffic er s  i s  being enhanced and those
( 0 )with degrees are given preference. Portuguese administrative o ffic er s  are 
now more competent than they have ever been and cases of corruption, i f  they 
-Ae e x is t , are no longe" taken for granted.
( l )  3ee ante pp.)3<s et seo .




The Cewa are g en era lly  considered a branch o f  th e  Maravi -  ’Maravi1 
being  an o ld  d esig n a tio n  fa l le n  in to  d e c a y ^  a p p lica b le  to  se v e r a l m atri-  
l in e a l  t r ib e s  r e la te d  to  each other and in h a b itin g  a v a st  area around 
Lake Nyasa# A Portuguese m issionary; B arreto , w r itin g  in  1667* d escrib ed  
th e  Maravi empire, governed by Caronga, which s tre tch ed  from Quelimane 
in  the Portuguese coast a long th e  Zambezi r iv e r  fo r  200 leagues# Some 
years b e fo re , in  1616, another P ortuguese, Gaspar Bocarro, reported  on 
h is  t r ip  from T ete to  Kilwa and gave h is  im pressions on th e  Mang’anja , 
a branch o f  th e  Maravi# Hot on ly  have Barreto and Bocarro re ferred  to  
th e  Maravi ((th e  peoples o f  th e  flames*) ^ b u t  a Portuguese map o f  1546 
c a l l s  Lake Nyasa the , Lago Maravi1• L iv in gston e too  n o ticed  th a t the  
people around Bedza c a lle d  them selves Maravi# In  fa c t  th e  term has been 
considered  to  have such deep r o o ts  in  tr a d it io n  th a t Dr. Banda adopted  
i t  as th e  new name for  Nyasaland.
The con geries o f  r e la te d  peoples who l iv e  around Lake Nyasa i s  
b e lie v e d  not to  be a b o r ig in a l to  th e  area and to  have em igrated from 
d is ta n t lands at an un certa in  d ate , which i s  perhaps a n te r io r  to  the 16th  
century> s in c e  by th at time th e  Maravi p eop les were a lready s u f f i c i e n t ly  
numerous to  have g iven  th e ir  name to  the Lake# I t  i s  known th a t th ey  
came from Luba or Ulwa in  th e  B elg ian  Congo and tr a d it io n  has i t  th a t  
they  crossed  a large  n atu ra l arch o f  stone# A much more d ilu te d  and con­
fused  tr a d it io n  has a lso  p e r s is te d  th a t th ey  came from fu rth er  away, from ^
(3)Sudan or Egypt' 'o r  N igeria# A recen t book by a Portuguese Nyanja, A ssahel
(1) No inform ant o f  mine seemed to  have more than a vague id ea  o f  what th e  
term i s  supposed to  mean.
( 2 ) T. P r ice  b e lie v e s  th a t n e ith e r  bush f i r e s ,  common in  many p arts o f  
A fr ic a , nor th e  r e f le c t io n  o f  th e  s e t t in g  sun on th e  Lake account fo r  the  
term ’Maravi1 and th a t i t s  o r ig in  i s  probably to  be sought in  th e  furnaces  
fo r  sm eltin g  iro n , for  which th e  Maravi were famous, l ig h t in g  th e  sk ie s
at la te  hours o f  th e  n ig h t. ( ’The meaning o f  Mang’a n ja ’ ♦ Nyasaland Journal ,
XVI, 1 , 1963) .
(3 ) I  was g iven  t h i s  v e rs io n  w hile  s ta y in g  in  Maravia#
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J . Mazula, ^ m ig h t  in t e r e s t  th e  exp erts s in c e  h is  research  le d  him to  th e
conclu sion  th a t the Maravi came from Tombuctu, on the N iger r iv e r ;  from
th ere  they  tr a v e lle d  fo r  many years south-eastw ards and once in  Choma,
in  present Zambia, they  took the name o f  Cewa. Some years la t e r  they
were again  on th e  move and e v en tu a lly  took other names, such as th ose  o f
Nyanja, Mang* anja,Tumbuka, C ipeta e t c . ,  depending on th e  p la c es  in  v/hich
(2 )they  s e t t le d  and other c ircum stances.
The f i r s t  Maravi emperor, Caronga,’ having rece iv ed  h is  power d ir e c t ly  
from Maquenana, th e  mother o f  mankind*, s e t t le d  on the w estern s id e  o f  
Lake Nyasa, in  the s lo p e s  o f  Mt. C hiripaQ ^ E ith er  because o f  a d isp u te  
w ith  h is  nephew Undi, or because Caronga en tru sted  to  him to  c o lo n ize  
d is ta n t  land s, or because Undi was th e  d efea ted  party in  th e  s tr u g g le  over  
Caronga*s su cc ess io n , th e  fa c t  i s  th a t Undi departed from the neighbourhood 
o f  th e  Lake and s e t t le d  fu r th er  w est, in  Mano, near th e  Capoche r iv e r  
( in  what i s  now the ad m in istra tive  p ost o f  V ila  Vasco da Gama, M aravia), 
where he proceeded to  d is tr ib u te  land among important fo llo w e r s , m ostly , 
i t  appears, h is  r e la t iv e s .  This would be the o r ig in  o f ,  among o th e rs , the  
chiefdoms o f  Mkanda and Mwase, in  p resen t-day  Zambia, to  which Lacerda 
r e fe r s  in  h is  report to  h is  t r ip  to  Cazembe. A number o f  chiefdoms on 
th e  ea stern  shore o f  th e  Lake, on the other hand, would, according to  Mazula, 
have th e ir  o r ig in  in  a m igration  by another r e la t iv e  o f  Caronga , who 
crossed  the Lake and moved northwards along i t s  eastern  sh ore, lea v in g  some
(1 ) *H is to r ia  dos N ian jas* ,1962 . The author appears to  have taken great 
care in  c o l le c t in g  h is  data from e ld e r ly  and knowledgeable Nyanja.
(2 ) W.H. Rangeley d escr ib es th e  p eop les who were a lready s e t t le d  between 
th e  Luangwa r iv e r  and Lake Nyasa and who came in  contact w ith  th e  Maravi
as they, proceeded eastwards (•'the e a r l ie s t  in h a b ita n ts  o f  Nyasaland*, Nyasa­
land J o u r n a ljXVI, 2, 1963) .
( 3 ) *Narracao do d i s t r i t o  de T ete* , by J . Fernandes (C h ip hazi), unpublished.
(4 ) This r iv e r  i s  the p resen t border, running N orth-south , between th e  two 
c ircu n scr ig o es  o f  Macanga and Maravia.
(5 ) A brother (probably c la s s i f ic a t o r y )  o f  Undi, * la te r  c a lle d  Masumba 
because he crossed  the Lake*.
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o f  Ids people in  variou s p la c es  to  found v i l l a g e s .  This would he the
o r ig in  o f ,  among o th ers , the chiefdoms o f  Katur and Mponda o f Nyasaland
and Portuguese East A fr ica , la t e r  to  become so absorbed by th e ir  Yao
surroundings th a t th ey  came to  be considered  Y a o ^  Whether th e  fin d in g s
o f  Mazula are correct or n o t, th ere  are fa c to r s ysuch as c lan  names and
s o c ia l  o rg a n isa tio n , which su ggest a common o r ig in .
I  have mentioned th a t th e  term !Cewa* appears to  be o f  fa r  more
recen t o r ig in  than th a t o f  fMaravif . I t  i s  at le a s t  not used by any o f
th e  Portuguese authors quoted and seems to  appear fo r  th e  f i r s t  time in
A.C .P. Gamitto who d escr ib es both Maravi and Cewa in  h is  report o f  h is
( 2 )t r ip  to  k in g  Cazembe .
The Cewa under i t s  var iou s names ( l Cipeta* in  Malawi -  m ainly in  the  
Lilongwe area -  and ‘Azimba* in  Macanga and Maravia)- are b e lie v e d  by 
E.G. Marwick to  amount to  between 900,000 and one m ill io n , o f which about 
77^ in h a b it Malawi (m ainly Dowa, Ledza and L ilongw e), 14^ l i v e  in  Zambia 
(Lundazi and F t. Jameson) and 9?* in  Mozambique . The Cewa a lso  account 
fo r  tw o -th ird s o f  the N yanja-speaking population; they  are as many as 
on e -th ird  o f  th e  t o t a l  A frican  in h a b ita n ts  o f  th e  area lim ite d  by Luangwa 
r iv e r ,  th e  Zambezi r iv e r  and Lakes Nyasa, Ciuta and Cilwa. ~
The Portuguese o f f i c i a l  census for  1940 g iv e s  the f ig u r e s  o f  6 ,700  
Cewa-Cipeta in  Angonia, 4*010 Azimba in  Maravia and 46,657 Maravi-Azimba-
(4 )Cewa in  Macanga.
The term ‘Azimba1, although derogatory, i s  widespread in  Macanga and 
Maravia and has been considered  by authors ( i .o u  Marwick and R ita -F e r r e ir i* ^ )
8 1 ?Mazula, o p .c i t .0 Muata Cazembe1, L isb .,1854*
( 3) ‘The so c io lo g y  o f  sorcery  in  a C entral A frican  t r ib e 1 (A frican  S tu d ie s ,
22 . 1 , 1963) .
(4 ) According to  the b est sources a v a ila b le , a d is t in c t io n  in to  Maravi,
Cewa, C ipeta and Azimba i s  m ean ingless, but I  am u sin g  the term inology o f  
th e  o f f i c i a l  census.
(5 ) 1Agrupamento e caracter izagao  e tn ica  dos Indigenes de Mocambique1; 
a lso , *0s Azimbas1 (Boletim  da Sociedade de Estudos de Moqambique 84-5>1954)•
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as synonymous w ith  Cewa. The term appears to  mean 'p eop le  o f  th e  caves' 
and a lso  by ex ten sio n  'p r im it iv e  p eop le ' and a llu d e s  to  th e  hard tim es  
when th ey  were attack ed  by th e  Ngoni (and la t e r  by th e  P ortuguese) and 
driven  to  'seek refuge among th e  rocks which are not la ck in g  in  th e  Maravi 
country.
Edouard Fo&, a Frenchman who in  1891 and again  in  1895 crossed  th e
land o f  th e  Cewa, d escrib ed  th e  former p ro sp er ity  o f  th e  p eop le , l iv in g
in  la rg e  numbers in  v a l le y s  where they  c u lt iv a te d  land and bred c a t t l e ,
and compared i t  to  th e ir  m iserab le  co n d itio n  years l a t e r ,  a f t e r  th e  a r r iv a l
o f  th e  Mpeseni Ngoni ^  By th e  tim e he t r a v e l le d  through th e  t e r r i t o r y ,
th e  Azimba had had th e ir  v i l l a g e s  destroyed  and been enslaved  and k i l l e d
(2)in  thousands or driven  to  rocky and alm ost in a c c e s s ib le  h i l l s .  7
These people who, accord ing to  Fok's d e sc r ip t io n , were l iv in g  in  such  
precariou s c o n d itio n s , had once te r r o r ise d  European and A frican  pop u lation s  
a l ik e ,  i n f l i c t i n g  heavy d e fe a ts  on th e  Portuguese o f  Sena, T ete and Mozambi­
que, and d e v a sta tin g  and lo o t in g  the e x te n s iv e  area which they o c c u p ie i^
Cl) A tra v e rs  l'A fr iq u e  C en tra le , Du Cap au Lac NyaBsa, y l 90l 5 and La 
tr a v e r se s  de L 'A frique du Zamb&ze au Congo Fran p a is , 1 9 0 0 ,^ ^ *  ■
(2) The Ngoni crossed  th e  Luangwa r iv e r  in  I &65 (Barnes, 'The F t . James oh 
N g o n i') , en ter in g  th e  country which i s  a t p resen t th e  F t . Jameson d i s t r i c t  
o f  Zambia. In cu rsion s o f  th e  Ngoni in to  t h e ir  neighbours’ co u n tr ies  must 
th e re fo re  have taken p la ce  at a la t e r  d a te .
(3) See a n te , p p .2 6  , 2 7 . The Azimba h a d ,u n til  recen t y e a rs , a rep u ta tio n
fo r  anthropophagy*
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Family and S o c ia l O rganisation^^
Authors l ik e  T. C ullen -  Young, M.G. Marwick and J . Bruwer, and 
to  some ex ten t a lso  Rangeley, have c a r e fu lly  stu d ied  the s o c ia l  and 
fam ily  organ isa tion  o f  the Cewa* There i s  no need to  repeat th e ir  
f in d in g s  and I  s h a ll  on ly  add a few comments o f  my own*
The Cewa are g en era lly  considered  a m a tr ilin e a l p eop le . The p a r t i­
cu la r  relevan ce o f  th e  m atrilin eage  in  on e's  l i f e ,  as compared to  th at  
o f  th e  p a tr ilin e a g e  (sc a tte r e d  in  space and hold in g  l i t t l e  a u th o r ity )  
alm ost c e r ta in ly  s u f f ic e s  to  j u s t i f y  the. term ’m a tr ilin e a l'  * I t  i s  l e s s  
c e r ta in  th a t other fe a tu r e s , common in  m a tr ilin e a l s o c i e t i e s ,  are a lso  
present among th e  Cewa o f Macanga and Maravia. In h eritan ce  o f  property  
i s  one such fe a tu r e , a c q u is it io n  o f  c lan  names i s  another. The Cewa o f  
Furancungo in h e r it  from th e ir  fa th ers  (u n lik e  th ose  o f  Maravia (V ila  
Vasco da Gama) who in h e r it  from th e ir  m other's B roth er), undoubtedly as
a r e s u lt  o f  contact w ith  the p a t r i l in e a l  Nhungue from T ete who l iv e  in
( 2)la rg e  numbers in  Furancungo'.7 Again i t  i s  d istu rb in g  th a t both in  
Macanga and Maravia no q u estion s are l ik e l y  to  cause as much disagreem ent 
among inform ants as th ose  in  which th e  meaning o f  words ex p ressin g  k in sh ip  
t i e s  c ion go , mtundu, pfuko, rnbumba -  i s  asked.
(1 ) For n o tes on th e  p o l i t i c a l  org a n isa tio n  o f  th e  Cewa and th e  r ec o g n itio n  
by th e  Portuguese Government o f  t r a d it io n a l  a u th o r it ie s ,  se e  Appendix F.
(2 ) They are m ostly  dom estic servan ts and can be found alm ost anywhere in  
th e  d i s t r i c t  where th ere  are Europeans.
( 3 ) My inform ants in  V.V. Gama s ta te d  th a t great confusion  has been created  
in  t h i s  m atter by the Nsenga who choose e ith e r  the m other's name or the  
fa th e r 's  name, depending on which happens to  be more i l l u s t r i o u s .  A man 
w i l l  a lso  do th e  same th in g  i f  he wants to  marry a g i r l  o f  th e  same c ion go; 
although former p r o h ib itio n s  are breaking down, some p re fer  to  avoid  c r i t i ­
cism  by changing th e ir  names.
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Although a n th ro p o lo g ists  have recogn ised  th a t system s in  which
(
descen t can he sa id  to  he pu rely  u n il in e a l  are very  rare , or even non­
e x is t e n t ,  yet one wonders how many fea tu res  a m a tr ilin e a l system  can 
lo s e  and s t i l l  he c a lle d  m a tr ilin ea l*
As elsew h ere, the Cewa o f  Macanga and Maravia are u x o r ilo c a l . A 
man cannot as o f  r ig h t take h is  w ife  from h is  in -la w s homestead, w ithout 
th e ir  perm ission  and even when allow ed to  do so u su a lly  s e t t l e s  at some 
d ista n ce  o f  h is  w ife 's  r e la t iv e s  and does not take her to  h is  own people*  
V illa g e s  tend to  he sm all, as in te r n a l c o n f l ic t s  tend to  d isru p t them 
along c e r ta in  l in e s ,  and are c o n stitu te d  hy a core o f  se v er a l segments 
o f  m a tr ilin ea g es  (more seldom , on ly  one segment o f a m a tr llin ea g e) o f  the  
depth o f  two or th ree  gen era tio n s , w ith  th e  a d d ition  o f  a f f in e s  and a few  
i s o la t e d  e l e m e n t s .^
The Cewa do not pay h r id e-w ea lth  -  which seems in v a r ia b ly  to  carry
( 2 )w ith i t  the r ig h t  o f th e  man to  take h is  w ife  w ith  him -  hut on ly  nsamho' ' 
which has no in t r in s ic  v a lu e .
The Cewa o f  Macanga and Maravia are polygynous, except fo r  a very  
sm all m inority  o f  young C h ristia n ized  men* The f i r s t  w ife  i s  c a lle d  
matsanu, the second m 'phala* A th ir d  or a fourth  w ife  has no s p e c ia l  
name and may even he re ferred  to  as mapoto (concubine); a man’s  fam ily  
o fte n  ign ores them and pretends not to  know th a t th e  man has married again* 
The s ta tu s  o f  th e  f i r s t  w ife  i s  much h igher; she keeps any va lu ab le  property  
her husband may own and i s  th e  on ly  widow to  he in h e r ite d  hy th e  deceased’ s  
nephew. Her ch ild ren  are s p e c ia l ly  loved . Only in  the case o f  th e  f i r s t  
w ife  i s  nsamho handed over to  her fam ily  hy the women o f  the man’s m atri-  
l in e a g e . P erm ission hy the f i r s t  w ife  i s  necessary  i f  a man wants to
(1 ) &*G* Marwick, o p .c i t . p . 11.
(2 ) T r a d it io n a lly  a r in g  made o f  heads. C loths and house u t e n s i l s  are a lso  
g iven  hut th ey  are not considered  im portant, in  s p it e  o f  th e ir  c o st  at 
sh ops.ffsambo i s  not worn hut i s  kept hy th e  woman's malume (m other's b ro th er ). 
The woman a lso  g iv e s  a s im ila r  nsamho to  her husband. On d ivorce  each i s  
returned to  th e  party who gave i t .
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re -m a rry l^  In  sp it'e o f  th e  fa c t  th a t the f i r s t  w ife  has a much h igh er
s ta tu s  than subsequent w iv es, the amount o f  tim e and help  her husband
g iv e s  her should not exceed th at g iven  to  other w ives.
(2)Women who have no younger s i s t e r s '  7to  take th e ir  p la ce  do not
norm ally leave  th e ir  p a r e n ts1 home during the l a t t e r 1s l i f e t im e .  I f  a
woman does go w ith  her husband , th e  man has to  g iv e  a sm all p resen t,
tacumbira (5s .  or a hoe are a common payment^but 6d. may a lso  be g iv e n ) ,
to  serve  as evidence th a t he asked fo r  perm ission to  take away h is  w i f i .
Much has been w r itten  on the in s t a b i l i t y  o f  Cewa m arriages. The
amount o f  p ro tec tio n  th a t women g et from th e ir  fa m ilie s  and e s p e c ia l ly
(4)th e ir  ankhoswe, the r e s t r ic t e d  dom estic au th o rity  o f  th e  husband' 'a s  
compared to  the warden o f  h is  w ife  and ch ild ren , h is  p o s it io n  o f  stran ger  
to  h is  w if e fs group, and non-payment o f  b r id e -p r ic e  (which crea te s  a net 
o f  in t e r e s t s  around th e  marriage th a t tends to  prevent i t s  d is s o lu t io n ) -
(1) The f i r s t  w ife  i s  the proper person to  take nsambo to  th e  p rosp ective  
second w ife ; but she w i l l  have noth ing to  do w ith  her husband’s subsequent 
m arriages (excep t th a t her consent i s  req u ired ). The second w ife  i s  
supposed to  do for  the th ir d  w ife  what the f i r s t  d id  fo r  her but i f  a woman 
r e fu se s  to  do so a man may ask a fr ie n d  or a r e la t iv e  to  take nsambo to  the  
new w ife .
( 2 ) The youngest daughter o f  a couple -  c ic ig a b era  -  i s  sa id  to  be the  
’ la s t  s tr e n g th ’ o f  her p a ren ts . Her ch ild ren  are p a r t ic u la r ly  favoured.
Her husband i s  tr e a te d  d i f f e r e n t ly  from other so n s-in -la w  and i s  c a lle d  
camwali ( fr ie n d );  he i s  under no‘ o b lig a tio n  to  avoid h is  p a ren ts-in -la w , 
although ’ out o f r e sp e c t ’ he too  does not eat w ith  them.
(3) Should a women fo r  whom tacumbira was g iven  become i l l  or d ie , away 
from her fam ily , no r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  can be p laced  on her husbands he asked  
fo r  perm ission  to  take her and th ere  i s  documentary evidence o f  th a t f a c t .  
Inform ants i n s i s t  th a t tacumbira i s  not a payment, i . e .  does not e n t i t l e
a man-to take h is  w ife; a man must always ’ ask p erm ission’ .
(4 ) A man i s  sa id  to  be no more than the shepherd (nyakabusa) o f  h is  
ch ild re n . They do not belong to  him. As a shepherd he has d u tie s  but 
h is  c h ild r e n ’s d u tie s  are towards t j ie ir  mother’ s brother (malume) , hot 
towards him. Young men w i l l  help  th e ir  malume w ith , e .g .  payment o f  ta x , 
but w i l l  not do th e  same fo r  th e ir  fa th e r .
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a l l  th e se  fa c to r s  co-operate in  making m arriages u n s t a b le ^
This has worried ad m in istra tiv e  o f f ic e r s  working in  Cewa a rea s . An 
e n e r g e tic  o f f i c e r  in  1945 considered  i t  n ecessary  fto  a tta ck  and dem olish  
th e  undeveloped and n efa r io u s o rg a n isa tio n  o f  th e  Cewa or Azimba family* 
and su ggested  th a t 1 p r iz e s  should he g iven  to  th o se  a u th o r it ie s  who d i s t ­
in g u ish  them selves in  re-sh ap in g  custom s, hy forb id d in g  m arriages in  which
(2)no lofrolo was p a id 1 . As fa r  as I  know t h is  z e a l soon died  out and the  
Portuguese ad m in istration  did not in  fa c t  make such a nu isance o f  i t s e l f .
Land Law -  a) Types o f  garden
C h ron o log ica lly  the f i r s t  garden th a t a man or a woman may own 
i s  a ciplmamheta, l i t e r a l l y  1 garden o f  a s in g le  person1. I t  i s  fa r  more 
frequent for  women than fo r  men to  have them, hut they are hy no means 
a constant o f  Cewa l i f e  and i t  i s  more common fo r  unmarried people to  help  
th e ir  parents in  th e ir  gardens. Cirimamheta are sm all p lo t s ,  g iven  hy 
onefs parents and adjacent to  t h e ir s .
When a g i r l  g e ts  m arried, i t  sometimes happens th a t ( i f  th e  cirimamheta 
was f e r t i l e ) ,  she and her hushand w i l l  continue to  c u lt iv a te  i t .  The 
hushand w i l l  then in crea se  i t  hy opening a contiguous p ortion  o f  fo r e s t
/  \(1 ) Sometimes a marriage l a s t s / l e s s  than a month. One o f  my inform ants 
had heen divorced th ree tim es, in  each case fo r  l e s s  than a y ea r . D ivorce  
i s  sought m ainly hy women, o fte n  under the pressure o f  th e ir  m a tr ilin ea g es  
which may consid er th a t the hushand (who i s  under constant ob servation)  
does not adequately s a t i s f y  th e  var iou s t e s t s .  I f  a man i s  away and sends 
no news or money, h is  w ife  w i l l  con tact h is  brothers and w i l l  ask them to  
do som ething about i t  or to  d ivorce  her (hy return in g  the nsamho to  h e r ).
I f  they  are u n w illin g  to  take th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f  doing t h i s ,  th e  woman 
w i l l  address the c h ie f  who w i l l  g iv e  her a paper s ta t in g  th a t she i s  abeta  
(unm arried)•
(2 ) Proppsta para a d is tr ib u ic a o  do Fundo de Fomento. 1945? th e  d i s t r i c t  
commissioner o f  Macanga, p .6 .
(3 ) A cirimamheta wopld not hy i t s e l f  provide enough food fo r  a coup le.
I t  i s  a ls o  sa id  to  he a g a in st male d ig n ity  to  m erely l i v e  on one’s w if e ’ s 
land .
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When a Cewa man m arries, he and h is  w ife  s ta y  fo r  an in d e f in i t e  
period  o f  time w ith  h is  p a ren ts-in -la w  ( commonly they w i l l  s ta y  u n t i l  
a younger s i s t e r  o f  the woman g e ts  married and tak es her p la c e ) .  The 
dependence o f the couple i s  complete# The woman i s  not allow ed to  cook 
fo r  her hushand and m erely h e lp s her mother and tak es to  her hushand the  
food th a t has heen prepared5 she has no grain  s to r e s  o f  her own nor has 
she any k itch en  u te n s ils #  The hushand i s  even more dependent on h is  in ­
law s, ob liged  to  avoid h is  w ife ’ s parents on a l l  occasion s and to  work for  
t h e m ; ^  he i s  g e n e ra lly  under c lo s e  o b s e r v a t io n ^ w h e t h e r  he i s  a good 
worker, whether he tr e a ts  and c lo th e s  h is  w ife  w e ll and, above a ll?  whether 
he produces c h i ld r e n ^
During t h i s  period  a man has no r ig h ts  whatever in  regard to  h is  in ­
law s’ gardens or th e ir  product; he does not decide what i s  b eing  p lanted  
or when nor what i s  to  be done w ith  th e  crop#
While the garden remains a cirim am hetafi . e .  w h ile  i t  belongs to  a 
s in g le  g i r l ,  in  case o f  her death i t  r ev e r ts  to  her fam ily : to  whoever 
may want to  c u lt iv a te  i t .  This su ccess io n  to  land tak es p la ce  in  ex cep tio n a l 
cases on ly  (as a l l  su ccessio n  to  land i s  rare among th e  Cewa), th ose  
j u s t i f i e d  by unusual f e r t i l i t y  o f  th e  s o i l .  More o fte n  than not th e  land
w i l l  be abandoned, but anyone w ish ing  to  c u lt iv a te  i t  should ask the per­
m ission  o f  the g i r l ’ s p a r e n t s ^
Again, i f  th e  garden had already been increased  by th e  husband’s labour, 
the p lo t  may or may not be in h e r ite d  but i f  i t  i s ^ i t  w i l l  on ly  be by the
(1) I f  the p a ren ts-in -la w  s t i l l  have the stren g th  to  hoe, th ey  w i l l  work
s id e  by s id e  w ith  him in  th e ir  gardens,
(2 ) His w if e 's  fam ily  i s  ’ stu d yin g  h is  h eart* , as inform ants put i t .  The
purpose o f  h is  s ta y  w ith  h is  in -la w s seems to  be tw ofold: th a t he works 
fo r  them and th a t he proves to  be an acceptab le  husband#
(3) A woman’ s brothers w i l l  not mind c lo th in g  th e ir  s i s t e r  i f  she i s  having
ch ild ren  for  them.
(4 ) This i s  n ot because r ig h ts  over fa llo w s are stron g  among th e  Cewa 
(th ey  are not) but because a g i r l ’ s land i s  continguous to  th at o f  her  
parents (se e  argument b elow ).
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woman’ s fam ily , in  s p ite  o f  the fa c t  th at th e  man spent time and. labour  
en la rg in g  i t .  The labour fa c to r , which in  areas o f  some shortage o f  
land elsew here in  A fr ica  i s  so  important (or even d e c is iv e )  in  a t tr ib u t ­
in g  r ig h ts  to  a man’ s lin ea g e ,a p p ea rs in  t h i s  case to  be n e u tr a lis e d  by 
th e  fa c t  th a t a man’s land i s  continguous to  th e  land o f  h is  in -la w s -  
and th e  presence at such c lo s e  quarters o f  stran gers to  th e  group (th e  
brothers o f  th e  deceased) would be in a d m issib le  to  th e  Cewa. Once again  
'r ig h ts*  over land are undeveloped and weigh l e s s  than co n sid era tio n s o f  
a s o c ia l  k ind: th e  u n ity  and cohesion  o f  th e  group.
Because a man who does not have h is  own garden i s  s o c ia l ly  handi­
capped -  as he has no p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  e n ter ta in in g  h is  r e la t iv e s  and 
fr ie n d s  w ithout depending on h is  in -la w s ’ h o s p it a l it y  -  i t  i s  frequent 
fo r  the newly married couple to  prepare for  them selves a sm all garden
contiguous to  th a t o f  her p aren ts, o f  which produce they  are e n t ir e ly
(2 )fr e e  to  d isp o se . This p lo t  i s  g iven  the name o f  cigunda . I t  produces 
enough grain  to  enable th e  couple to  f u l f i l  t h e ir  s o c ia l  o b lig a tio n s  and 
provides some extra  food fo r  th e  couple; not on ly  do they  sow maize or 
other crops but they  may a lso  keep a few chickens and a gra in  s to r e  
These gardens, l ik e  the cirimamheta, can a lso  be en larged , i f  
f e r t i l e ,  and become the main garden o f  a couple; i f  t h i s  i s  the case  
they cease to  be c a lle d  cigunda and are c a lle d  minda, a general term for  
garden. In h eritan ce  o f  a cigunda, i f  i t  tak es p lace  a t a l l ,  fo llo w s  the  
r u le s  d escrib ed  fo r  cirimam heta, i . e .  they  are taken over by the woman’ s 
fa m ily .
(1 ) Host couples own th e se  gardens.
( 2) Terms used fo r  gardens or methods o f  c u lt iv a t io n  repeat them selves  
ftom area to  area w ith  s im ila r  (but u su a lly  not q u ite  the same) meaning.
(3 ) K apetepete, much sm aller  than the u su a l nkokwe.
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The term cigunda i s  a lso  used in  a d if fe r e n t  sense^ and one w ith  
which we are a lready fa m ilia r . As in  Angonia, some men (always a sm all 
m in ority ) l ik e  to  he independent o f  th e ir  w ives and have a p lo t  o f
th e ir  own. T his p lo t  can e ith e r  he in  th e  man’ s own v i l l a g e  or in  the  
woman’ s v i l l a g e ,  depending on which p la ce  has th e  h est land . These 
cigunda w i l l  he in h e r ite d , i f  a t a l l ,  hy a man's brothers i f  th e  land  
i s  s itu a te d  in  h is  v i l la g e  and hy th e  w if e 's  fam ily  i f  i t  i s  lo ca ted  
in  her v i l l a g e .
As a r u le , a f te r  one or two years o f  m arriage, a couple s ta r t s  
to  express th e ir  w ish to  lea v e  and c u lt iv a te  th e ir  own garden. I f  the  
w ife ’ s parents are s a t i s f i e d  th a t th e  man i s  a good worker and a good 
hushand and i f ,  on th e  other hand, they  have somebody e ls e  to  help  them 
( e .g .  a younger daughter who i s  g e tt in g  m arried), th ey  agree to  th e
( 2)r e q u e s t .N * The hushand w i l l  then take h is  w ife , not to  h is  own v i l l a g e ,  
hut to  another part o f  h is  in - la w s ’ v i l la g e  and w i l l  c u lt iv a te  a garden 
which may he a few hundred yards or a m ile  or two away from t h e ir s .  Man 
and w ife  w i l l  s t i l l  help  her parents once th e ir  own work i s  f in is h e d ,  
hut t h i s  i s  sa id  to  he out o f  'good h e a r t’ , and not a le g a l  o b lig a t io n .
Only in  very  ex cep tio n a l cases -  i f  th e  man i s  em igrating or i s
engaged in  a labour contract (and hy no means in  a l l  such c a ses )  -  may
he ask p e im issio n  to  take h is  w ife  w ith  him ( citengwa m arriage). The 
hushand s ta y s  fo r  some tim e w ith  h is  in -la w s even in  t h i s  type o f  m arriage. 
Inform ants s ta te  th a t i f  a man made c le a r  h is  in te n t io n  to  take h is  w ife  
w ith  him im m ediately a f t e r  th e  wedding, the l a t t e r  would probably never 
he allow ed to  take p la c e .
( l }  Men fin d  i t  a hardship to  do the ex tra  work in v o lv ed .
( 2 ) They w i l l  ap p rec ia te  th e  fa c t  th at th e ir  so n -in -la w  has o b lig a tio n s  
which he must f u l f i l  -  e .g .  paying h is  ta x  -  and th a t i t  i s  n ecessary  
th a t he should have some income o f  h is  own. B e sid es , i f  th e  young couple  
have th e ir  own gardens, th ey  ; w i l l  he in  a b e tte r  p o s it io n  to  help  in  years  
o f  had h a r v e sts . I f ,  however, th e  woman i s  th e  only daughter, or th e  
youn gest, or i f  her mother i s  a widow, th e  couple w i l l  f e e l  com pelled to  
s ta y  in d e f in i t e ly .
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The independent gardens o f  hushand and w ife  have no p a r tic u la r  
name other than th at o f  minda ( s in g , munda) . They are p lo t s  opened 
hy th e  man, or enlargened hy him, and t h i s  fa c to r  i s  re lev a n t to  in ­
h er ita n ce  -  not in h er ita n ce  o f  land , which hardly ever tak es p lace  
in  any c a se , hut in h er ita n ce  o f  crops and f r u i t s .
As in  Angonia, a few gardens are la rg er  than average and belong  
e ith e r  to  men w ith  many dependents who c u lt iv a te  th e  land or t o  r e la t iv e ly  
r ic h  men who promote working p a r t ie s  and g ive  food or drink in  exchange. 
These gardens are c a lle d  zunde in  Macanga and Maravia and present no 
p a r tic u la r  le g a l  fe a tu r e s . In  chiefdom Chofomho, which i s  one o f  the  
very  few r e la t iv e ly  developed a rea s, payment i s  o f  th e  kind asked fo r  
hy th e  worker* money fo r  ta x e s , a s h ir t  or a b lan k et. The worker s ta t e s  
h is  needs and th e  farmer a l lo t s  th e  work accord in g ly .
In  th e  p a st th ere were a ls o  th e  minda ya c iw eta , ^ t h e  gardens o f  
the c h ie f .  Their purpose has a lready been d iscu ssed  a propos Angonia 
and need not he repeated h ere, s in c e  th e  fu n ctio n  th ey  served (both to  
th e  c h ie f  and to  h is  p eop le) d id  not vary from p la ce  to  p la c e . C hinsinga, 
th e  ’ c h ie f  o f  Macanga' i s  remembered as one who c a lle d  v i l la g e r s  t o  do 
a few days work in  h is  f i e l d s  every y ea r .
Dimba gardens, th e  l a s t  type o f  garden I  would l ik e  to  r e fe r  t o ,  
are even more rare in  Maravia than in  Angonia. They are seldom to  he 
found in  the whole large  area o f  Macanga and M aravia^} In  C h ip u to ^
( c ircu n scr ica o  o f M aravia), th e  heart o f  A z im b a la n d ^ th ey  are p r a c t ic a l ly  
n o n -ex isten t*  in  th e  variou s v i l la g e s  around th e  p o s t , on ly  th ree  men 
dimba gardens. There are no markets in  th e  area and no consumers,
(1 ) Inform ants did not agree th a t the exp ression  used hy W.H. Rangeley, 
'N otes on Cewa t r ib a l  la w ', Nyasaland Journal, 1 9 4 3 ,1 , 3» means what i t  
i s  supposed to  mean, but they were aware o f  th e  e x is te n c e , in  th e  p a s t ,  
o f  th e  'gardens o f  th e  c h ie f ' .
(2 ) They are very  common along the Zambezi r iv e r , in  a reg ion  not in h ab ited  
by the Cewa.
(3) V ila  Vasco da Gama.
(4 ) Of the 4>010 Cewa o f  th e  c ircu n scr ica o  o f Maravia 3 ,293  (1963 census) 
l i v e  in  th e  ad m in istra tive  post o f  V.V. Gama. Other p eop les o f  th e  post 
are th e  Pimbe, the Dema, the Nhungu& and th e  Nsenga.
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oth er  than the ad m in istra tive  post*
In  Maravia dimba gardens are only common in  the chiefdom o f  
Cantengo; ^ v e g e t a b le s  are so ld  fo r  F ingoe, th e  ad m in istra tive  head­
q u arters, m ainly fo r  th e  troops which now c o n s t itu te  th e  overwhelm­
in g  m ajority  o f  th e  European population  in  the area . In  Macanga only
(2)a few among th e  many thousand o f  Cewa who in h a b it th e  d i s t r i c t  own 
dimba gardens.
I f  th ese  gardens were more common, one could perhaps make an 
in te r e s t in g  study o f  the r ig h ts  h eld  over them because they p resen t  
some unusual fe a tu r e s . When they are 'men’ s gardens' -  opened and 
c u lt iv a te d  by men -  men's r ig h ts  are undisputab le and no c o n f l ic t  o f  
in t e r e s t s  a r is e s .  But i f  a garden i s  c u lt iv a te d  by a woman a f t e r  her 
husband has spent an unusual amount o f  e f fo r t  s ta r t in g  i t f ^  th e  p o s it io n  
i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  p r e d ic t , th e  more so  i f  the land i s  s itu a te d  in  the  
woman's v i l l a g e .  I s  day-to-day labour to  count fo r  more or fo r  l e s s  
than i n i t i a l  work?
R ights over land
I  s h a l l  use t h i s  sub-chapter fo r  the purpose o f  e s ta b lis h in g  a 
few comparisons w ith  th e  Ngoni and p u ttin g  forward some comments, s in ce  
the bare fa c t s  o f  Cewa land tenure can be summarised in  only  a few  
se n te n c es . R ights over land la s t  as long as land i s  c u lt iv a te d  but some 
'r ig h t  o f  preference' remains the p rerogative  o f  an ex-owner. Land i s
(1) In hab ited  mainly by Nsenga.
( 2) 46 , 657y according to  th e  1940 cen sus.
(3) What makes the p o s it io n  o f  th e se  gardens a sp e c ia l  one i s  th e  fa c t  
that they in v o lv e  i n i t i a l  ex tra  work, both in  fen cin g  and in  making 
furrows fo r  th e  w ater.
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Land i s  hardly ever in h e r ite d , i t  i s  not so ld , pledged or rented  and 
i s  not le n t  (hut given away)* Hushand and w ife  share in  the product 
according to  th e  amount o f  work put in  th e  garden, and in h er ita n ce  o f  
crops m ortis causa fo llo w s the same p r in c ip le .  This o u t lin e  and what 
I have w r itte n  elsew here should s u f f ic e  fo r  purposes o f  comparison.
In Angonia a man owns a proper p lo t  o f  land fo r  th e  f i r s t  tim e when 
he g e ts  m arried. This land he r e c e iv e s  e ith e r  from hi s  fa th e r  ( i f  he 
has land a v a ila b le )  or through h is  fa th er  ( i f  the l a t t e r  borrowed i t  
for  him ). In M araviland, on the other hand, a married man opens h is  
own land as a man!s p a ren ts-in -la w  do not provide him or h is  w ife  w ith  
any amount o f land. While he i s  l iv in g  w ith  h is  in -la w s a man c u lt iv a te s  
th e ir  p lo t  (and o ften  too  an in s ig n if ic a n t  cigunda) ; once he has been 
allow ed to  depart w ith  h is  w ife  he c u lt iv a te s  a p lo t  which he h im se lf  
has chosen and opened. One would thus expect -  and I  reg ret th a t I  did  
not in v e s t ig a te  t h i s  po in t a t th e  tim e -  th a t a man’s l in e a g e  in  Angonia 
( in  t h is  case  a p a tr ilin e a g e )  has more r i g h t s ^ w i t h  regard to  th e  land  
a man rece iv ed  at th e  time o f  h is  marriage than the lin e a g e s  o f  Macanga- 
Maravia (m a tr ilin ea g es) in  regard to  the land o f  a married daughter and 
her husband. Hence a man would be more fr e e  v i s - a - v i s  h is  w ife ’ s  lin ea g e  
among th e  Cewa than he i s  v i s - a - v i s  h is  own among th e  N goni.
Again, one o f  the important modes o f  a c q u is it io n  o f  land in  Angonia 
i s  by in h er ita n ce  and I  made a d is t in c t io n ,  which I  con sid er  im portant, 
between land which has been in h e r ite d  and land which has n o ti a man's 
power o f  a lie n a t in g  th e  land he has in h e r ite d  from h is  an cestors i s  s t r i c t ­
ly  l im ite d  (contrary to  what happens in  the case o f  o ther land) by the  
o b lig a tio n  to  con su lt c e r ta in  members o f  h is  p a tr ilin e a g e .
In  Macanga and Maravia th in g s are q u ite  d i f f e r e n t .  The land o f  on e's  
parents i s  u su a lly  abandoned. In one o cca sio n , out o f  th ree  e ld e r ly  
inform ants, on ly  two knew o f  two people who had in h e r ite d  th e ir  p a ten ts '
( l )  I f  no o th er , at le a s t  a r i^ i t  o f p reference in  a l l  in tend ed  a l ie n ­
a t io n s , as in  the case  o f  in h e r ite d  land .
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land , th e  th ir d  one (a v i l la g e  headman) knew o f  no one* On another  
occa sio n , out o f  e ig h t Cewa men, no one had in h e r ite d  land . The p o s it io n  
o f  women i s  hardly d if fe r e n t  from th a t o f  men s in c e , a l l  th ey  c u lt iv a te  
up to  th e  tim e o f  th e ir  marriage are unimportant p lo t s ,  g iven  by th e ir  
p aren ts , and th e ir  parents* gardens.
Not even dimba gardens, which are more f e r t i l e ,  are in h e r ite d  as 
a r u le . In  th e  rare cases in  which su c c e ss io n  to  land does take p la c e , 
i t  i s  fo r  no more than one gen era tion . Again, s in c e  land l e f t  by a 
deceased person has so  l i t t l e  appeal to  h is  h e ir s ,  one would expect the  
r e la t iv e  who occupies i t  to  be e n t ir e ly  fr e e  from any form o f  lin e a g e  
co n tro l (such con tro l being  e x erc ised  on ly  when, as in  th e  case o f  
Angonia, land i s  the ob ject o f  converging in t e r e s t s ) .  This i s  in  fa c t  
what happens in  Macanga and Maravias i t  makes no d iffe r e n c e  whether land  
has been opened by a man or in h e r ite d  by him, he i s  e n t ir e ly  fre e  to  lend  
i t  or g iv e  i t  away.
As to  loans o f  land , th e se  are l e s s  common in  Macanga and Maravia 
than in  Ahgonia but they  do take p la c e , e .g .  in  th e  case o f  stran gers  
who m erely want to  occupy the land te m p o r a r i ly ^ o r  o f  men who return  
from t h e ir  labour con tracts too  la t e  to  open a new garden, or o f  men who 
are ju s t  u n w illin g  to  spend much e f f o r t .  The one s p e c ia l  fea tu re  about 
land loan s in  Macanga and Maravia i s  th a t land i s  never claim ed backj one 
should in  fa c t  speak o f  donations o f  land rather than o f  lo a n s . U nless  
p ro v is io n  has been made to  the contrary, th e  len der lo s e s  h is  r ig h ts  over
( 2)any t r e e s  which may be standing on th e  land .
A ll  I  have been say in g  lea d s me to  my la s t  and c o n tr o v e r s ia l s t a t e ­
ment th a t th e  Azimba-Cewa man has w ith  regard to  th e  land he occu pies
(1)A stran ger  w i l l  be to ld  to  speak to  so -an d -so  who has land which i s  
not b eing  c u lt iv a te d .
(2)Not because the tr e e s  are considered  part o f  th e  land but because
* it  i s  th e  borrower who i s  look in g  a f t e r  them* (once more, labour cre a te s  
r ig h t s ) .
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in d iv id u a l r ig h ts  which are more a b so lu te  than i s  the case w ith  th e  
Ngoni, and th a t t h is  i s  so whether h is  land has been in h e r ite d  (because  
th ere  were no other claim s upon i t ) ,  donated to  him (because th e  g i f t  
was o u tr ig h t and not a mere loan) or acquired at th e  tim e o f  h is  marriage 
(because he d id  not r e c e iv e  i t  from th e  l in e a g e ) .
This appears to  be the o p p o site  o f  th e  current opin ion which has i t  
th a t th e  r ig h ts  o f  Cewa men to  th e  land th ey  c u lt iv a te  are p recar iou s.
I t  i s  tru e  th at m arriages among th e  Cewa are u n stab le  and th a t in  th e  case  
o f  d ivorce th e  man alm ost in v a r ia b ly  lea v e s  h is  w ife 's  v i l la g e  -  but 
w h ile  he i s  l iv in g  th ere  a man has f u l l  r ig h ts  over the land he occupies*  
The second poin t I  would l ik e  to  r a is e  concerns the r ig h ts  o f  women 
to  land in  m a tr ilin e a l s o c i e t i e s .  Surp rise  has sometimes been shown, 
in te r  a l ia  by C.H.N. W h it e ^ a t  the fa c t  th a t th e  p o s it io n  o f  women w ith  
regard to  th e  land th ey  c u lt iv a te  w ith  th e ir  husbands p resen ts very l i t t l e  
v a r ia t io n , whether s o c ie t i e s  are m a tr ilin e a l and u x o r ilo c a l or p a tr i l in e a l  
and v i r i l o c a l .  In e ith e r  case women have some power in  d isp o sin g  o f  the  
produce o f  the land but they  never appear to  have an ab so lu te  say  in ,  fo r  
example, th e  a lie n a t io n  o f  th e  land i t s e l f *
Perhaps the f i r s t  comment to  make on th e se  remarks i s  th a t , in  
s o c i e t i e s  in  which marriage i s  u x o r ilo c a l , land i s  in  fa c t  s itu a te d  in  
the woman's v i l la g e  but i s  in  no sen se  th e  woman's land* In  a l l  ca ses  
i t  i s  the husband who opens up th e  land, which he does not r e c e iv e  as a 
donation from h is  fa th e r - in -la w  ( l e t  alone h is  w if e ) .  Secondly, where 
land i s  abundant i t  has no va lue u n t i l  th e  moment when a crop o f  some so r t  
i s  p lanted; i t  i s  the c u lt iv a t io n , th e  e x er tio n  o f  a man's e f fo r t  to  the  
s o i l  which i s  th e  tu rn in g  p oin t beyond which land s t a r t s  to  have a value*
( l )  'A survey o f  A frican land tenure in  Northern Rhodesia1-  Journal o f  
A frican  A d m in istration , 1959? I I  > 4*
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Such transform ation  i s  operated by the man, not by th e  woman. Mr.
W hite, in  my v iew , bases h is  arguments on prem ises which are com p letely  
untrue -  f i r s t l y  th a t land , dry and hard or covered w ith  grass or f o r e s t ,  
has some va lu e  in  i t s e l f  and, secon d ly , th a t the w ife  o f  an u x o r i l ic a l  
marriage en ters th e  marriage w ith  th e  i n i t i a l  advantage o f  b e in g  in  some 
way th e  owner o f  th e  land. Even i f  she were the owner, her property i s  
o f  no v a lu e .
I t  should be noted th a t among the Cewa o f  Mozambique, i f  land i t s e l f  
i s  seldom in h e r ite d , i t s  product, on th e  other hand, i s  d iv id ed  according  
to  r u le s  which are q u ite  d e f in i t e .  I f  a man d ie s ,  h is  b rothers are en­
t i t l e d  to  ask fo r  h a lf  th e  product o f  th a t land which he occupied w ith  
h is  w ife ; th e  rem aining h a lf  i s  taken by th e  widow and c h ild ren . The 
h a lf  which i s  th e  share o f  the d eceased’s  brothers i s  t o t a l ly  consumed 
in  th e  fu n era l cerem onies: grain  i s  e ith e r  consumed d ir e c t ly  o r , i f  th ere  
are la rg e  q u a n tit ie s  o f  i t ,  i t  i s  p a r tly  exchanged fo r  meat fo r  th e  f e a s t .  
I  om itted  to  in v e s t ig a te  whether t h i s  d iv is io n  o f  products o f  th e  land  
between th e  d eceased 's p a tr ilin e a g e  and h is  widow and ch ild ren  i s  rep eated  
in  th e  case o f  a l l  h is  w ives but I  su sp ect th a t i t  on ly  tak es p la ce  w ith  
regard to  on e's f i r s t  w i f e ^
The main p oin t about p a r t it io n  m ortis causa o f  a g r ic u ltu r a l produce 
i s  the d i s t in c t  treatm ent g iven  by Cewa law to  a man's garden and to  a 
married c o u p le 's  garden. I  have d iscu ssed  th e  la t t e r  and sa id  th a t crops
( l )  S u ccession  to  th e  personal property o f  th e  deceased (whose main 
h e ir  i s  h is  nephew) on ly  a f f e c t s  th o se  goods -  the more numerous and th e  
more va lu ab le  -  which at the time o f  death are to  be found in  th e  house 
o f  the d ecea sed 's  f i r s t  w ife . I t  i s  a lso  to  be noted th at on ly  th e  b ig  
w ife  i s  to  be in h e r ite d  (should she be w i l l in g ) ,  w h ile  other w ives auto­
m a tic a lly  become f r e e .  There are thus se v e r a l in d ic a t io n s  to  the e f f e c t  
th a t th e  f i r s t  w ife  and her property are s p e c ia l ly  im portant in  the law 
o f  su c c e ss io n .
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are d iv id ed  between the deceased’ s brothers and h is  widow. This i s  not 
so  in  th e  case  o f  th ose  gardens -  cigunda -  which a man c u lt iv a te d  by 
h im se lf . Here the widow i s  not e n t i t le d  (because she d id  not share in  the  
work) to  any p ortion  e ith e r  o f  crops a lready harvested  or o f  crops s t i l l  
in  th e  land or f r u i t s  in  th e  t r e e s .  In  t h i s  case a dead man’ s brothers  
are th e  only h e ir s  to  a l l  products o f  th e  land.
This i s  in te r e s t in g  in  so  fa r  as i t  p o in ts  to  the fa c t  th a t su cc ess­
io n  to  property fo llo w s two s e t s  o f  independent p r in c ip le s .  On th e  one 
hand a man’s  h e ir  i s  h is  nephew* th e  la t t e r  in h e r it s  the d eceased’ s  p ersonal 
property , money ( i f  any) and assumes th e  s ta tu s  fa m ilia e , r ig h ts  and o b li­
g a t io n s , o f  the deceased . On th e  other hand, the produce o f  th e  land -  i f  
not th e  land i t s e l f  -  o f  a de cujus devo lves (when no o b lig a tio n  e x is t s  
o f  g iv in g  a widow th a t which in  fa c t  she earned by her labour) to  a man's 
b ro th ers . This b a lan cin g  o f  in t e r e s t s  might perhaps be in v e s t ig a te d  
fu rth er  by stu d en ts o f  Cewa law.
As to  the land i t s e l f ,  th e  nephew i s  the h e ir  in  th ose  ca ses in  
which he m arries the widow. Otherwise land i s  ju s t  abandoned or taken  
up by whoever wants to  occupy i t  and one i s  th ere fo re  not in  the p o s it io n  
to  say  what th e  law o f  su cc ess io n  to  land i s .
Although land i s  o fte n  abandoned, y e t  a man keeps the r ig h t , which 
he does not norm ally u se , o f  return in g  to  i t  whenever he w ants. In  th is  
I  found no d iffe r e n c e  between the p o s it io n  in  Angonia and th a t o f  
Uacanga-Mardvia, except th a t in  the former area the fa c t  th a t land cannot 
be used w ithout formal perm ission  o f  i t s  previous owner o ften  makes for  
b i t t e r  f e e l in g s ;  but in  both areas i t  i s  sa id  (though in  Macanga-Maravia 
people o fte n  d ev ia te  ftom t h i s  r u le )  th a t a man ought to  co n su lt th e  
previous owner i f  he wants to  c u lt iv a te  a c e r ta in  p lo t .
In  Macanga and Maravia, more important than land i t s e l f  are th e  
tr e e s  which stand on i t .  F ru its  o f  f r u i t - t r e e s  on abandoned land should  
be c o lle c te d  only by i t s  previous occu p ier, u n le ss  he has made i t  p la in
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th a t he does not care fo r  them (fo r  example he has l e t  the grass grow 
high , w ith  the r is k  th a t th e  tr e e s  w i l l  he burned by bush f i r e s ) .
I t  i s  doubtfu l whether th e  c i v i l  law category o f  r ig h ts  known as  
jura in  re  a lie n a  can be sa id  to  f in d  an eq u ivalen t in  customary law.
Jura in  re  a lie n a  are present whenever a c er ta in  ob ject over which X
has the r ig h t o f  ownership i s  a lso  th e  ob ject o f  minor r ig h ts  by persons
other than X • Can one say  th a t a,landowner under customary law owns 
ev eA h in g  which i s  on or under h is  land? I t  appears th a t t h i s  i s  not th e  
case and th a t 'land* means land s t r i c t o  sensu and th a t w ild  t r e e s ,  water
i
e tc .  are not comprised in  th e  r ig h t o f  th e  owner o f  the land. This b ein g
so  th e  r ig h t o f  th e  landowner i s  in  fa c t  not lim ite d  by other r ig h ts  fo r
th e  sim ple reason th a t the sphere o f  h is  r ig h ts  and th e  sphere o f  o ther  
p e o p le1s r ig h ts  do not overlap . The r ig h ts  o f  u sin g  t r e e s ,  w ater, e t c .  
are thu s no minor r ig h ts  -  s in c e  no major r ig h t  upon them e x is t s  -  but 
r ig h ts  which are l im ite d  only by the fa c t  th a t they  have to  be enjoyed  
j o in t ly ,  a l l  v i l la g e r s *  (and perhaps stran gers t o o ) ,  having an equal 
r ig h t to  such p r o d u c t s ^  On th e  other hand, f r u i t - t r e e s  p lan ted  by a 
man b elong to  him, not because th ey  stand on h is  land but because he 
plan ted  them; th e ir  f r u i t s  cannot be p icked up w ithout h is  perm ission .
To conclude, two remarks may be made. The f i r s t  i s  th a t i f  i t  i s  
tru e  th a t th e  r ig h t to  one*s land (a r ig h t which does not appear to  
s u f fe r  any r e s t r ic t io n s  and which th e re fo re  I  do not h e s ita te  in  c a l l in g
( l )  Although anyone can c o l le c t  water or w ild  f r u i t s  from another person* s  
garden, one should not g iv e  r i s e  to  the su sp ic io n  th a t one*s purpose might 
be i l l i c i t :  one should take th e  sh o r te s t  way to  the tr e e  or stream , and 
not wander about.
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a r ig h t o f  ownership) only l a s t s  fo r  a few years among th e  Cewa (as  
th ey  p r a c tic e  a system  o f  s h i f t in g  a g r ic u ltu r e ) , i t  i s  a lso  tru e  th a t  
such former r ig h t o f ownership never becomes com pletely  ex tin g u ish ed .
I t  dwindles to  no more than what one might c a l l  a 1r ig h t  o f  p referen ce* , 
but i t  i s  s t i l l  im portant enough to  cause inform ants to  hold stron g  
view s on the m atter.
In  th e  second p la c e , the Cewa i l l u s t r a t e  the p o in t made by some 
au th ors( in te r  a l ia  H. C la r k e ) ^ t h a t ,  where land i s  abundant, i t  i s  
th e  crops and the tr e e s  on i t  th a t m atter and g iv e  a va lu e  to  land . As 
Clarke n o te s , European j u r i s t s  are used to  con sid er in g  tr e e s  as appendices 
o f  th e  s o i l ,  whereas in  l e s s  evolved  s o c ie t i e s  the op p osite  i s  the tru e  
s t a t e  o f  a f f a ir s .
A gr icu ltu re  -  The Cewa o f  Macanga and Maravia p r a c tis e  a system  
o f  s h i f t in g  c u lt iv a t io n . The exuberance or otherw ise o f  the spontaneous 
v e g e ta t io n  i s  taken as an in d ic a t io n  o f  th e  f e r t i l i t y  o f  th e  s o i l  and 
p lo ts  are chosen on th a t b a s is .  The Cewa p lan t in  the ashes o f  burnt 
grass and f e l l e n  tr e e s  and shrubs fo r  two or th ree y ea rs , u n le s s  the s o i l  
i s  e x c e p tio n a lly  f e r t i l e ,  in  which case they may use i t  for  as lon g  as 
ten  or more y e a rs .
By fa r  th e  most common p a ttern  in  Azimbaland i s  to  c u lt iv a te  a garden 
fo r  a few years and abandon i t  a lto g e th e r  once i t  cea ses  to  y ie ld .  But 
when land i s  f e r t i l e  -  m ainly i f  th ere  are f r u i t - t r e e s  on i t  -  ex-owners 
o ften  go back to  o ld  gardens some years la t e r .  Other c u lt iv a to r s ,  th e se  
a m inority  , c u lt iv a te  in  r o ta tio n  a number o f  p lo t s  contiguous to  each  
o th er . A c u lt iv a to r  m aintains h is  r ig h t s  over th e se  p lo ts  w h ile  they  are
( l )  fT^e r ig h t  o f property on th e  land o f  another, as an an cien t  
in s t itu t io n *  -  Journal o f th e  A nthropological I n s t i t u t e . 19* 1889*
pp. 199- 210.
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ly in g  fa llo w ; understandably, r ig h ts  over fa llo w s are stron ger when the  
p lo ts  are contiguous to  th e  land a man i s  c u lt iv a t in g , than when they are  
not* In  th e  l a t t e r  c a se , although perm ission ought in  theory he asked by 
anyone w ish ing  to  c u lt iv a te  an Abandoned* p lo t  o f  land , t h i s  i s  sometimes 
not done •
The q u estion  o f  whether land i s  reserved  fo r  a man w hile  he i s  away 
hardly a r is e s .  The most common s itu a t io n  w i l l  be th a t h is  v i l la g e  and 
th a t o f  h is  w ife  have in  th e  meantime moved to  new p la c e s . Many reasons  
lead  th e  Azimba to  change th e ir  s i t e  o f  res id en ce , e ith e r  in d iv id u a lly  
or in  whole v i l la g e s :  land may be exhausted in  th e  neighbourhood o f  th e ir  
v i l l a g e ,  or someone may have s ta r te d  a garden in  a new p la ce  which i s  
proving s u ita b le , or su c c e s s iv e  deaths may lead  v i l la g e r s  to  b e l ie v e  th at  
th e ir  present p la ce  i s  unfavourable to  thein, e tc  -  not to  mention the  
fa c t  th a t th e  Azimba p re fer  to  have as l i t t l e  contact w ith  th e  Admini­
s tr a t io n  as p o s s ib le . '  *
The methods o f  c u lt iv a t io n  o f  th e  Cewa are more rudimentary than  
th ose  o f  th e  Ngoni. Broad r id g es  s tu ffe d  w ith  grass are not unknown, 
but by fa r  the most common way o f  c u lt iv a t in g  i s  in  ca lo sera  (a modem
/ o \ '
developm ent, I  am to ld  ) ,  a s im p lif ie d  v ersio n  o f  r id g es in corp ora tin g  
burnt grass (or th e  ashes o f  f e l l e n  t r e e s ,  i f  the garden i s  b e in g  c u l t i ­
vated  fo r  th e  f i r s t  t im e ). C aloseras are about ten  in ch es wide and f iv e  
in ch es h igh . Some inform ants su ggested  th a t broad r id g es  (mtumbila) are
(1 ) In  V ila  Vasco da Gama (C hiputo), a f t e r  la s t  y e a r 's  census, a l l  
v i l la g e s  on th e  l e f t  shore o f  th e  r iv e r  Mucumbuzi im m ediately moved 
in to  i t s  r ig h t sh ore.
(2) I t  has been p r a c tised  fo r  th e  la s t  tw elve years or so .
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consid ered  more e f f e c t iv e  but req u ire  harder work* Whatever system  i s  
used , th e  crops p lan ted  are the same: maize and, a f t e r  a couple o f  months, 
beans (c lo s e  to  the m aize); sometimes peanuts or p ota toes are in te r ­
p la n ted . Sweet p o ta toes are u s u a lly  p lan ted  in  mtumbila so th a t th e ir  
long r o o ts  do not reach th e  hard s o i l .  Cassava i s  e ith e r  p lan ted  around 
a garden to  l im it  i t ,  or in  a sep arate  p lo t  or in  th e  furrows between th e  
c a lo s e r a .
The on ly  form o f  r o ta t io n  p r a c tised  by Azimba farmers i s  th e  exchange 
each year between the p la ce  o f  th e  furrows and th a t o f  th e  ca lo sera ; but 
th e  same crop i s  p lan ted  on top  o f  th e  c a lo se r a , year a f t e r  y ea r . Some 
c u lt iv a to r s  make mtumbila in  th e  f i r s t  year and ca lo sera  a fterw ards, or  
always one or always th e  o th er .
For reasons a lready m entioned, A fricans in  Macanga and Maravia own 
p r a c t ic a l ly  no c a t t le y except in  th e  chiefdoms o f  Cachombo and Chofombo in  
Maravia where the m ajority  o f  people (o f  th e  Rsenga tr ib e )  own c a t t le  and 
at l e a s t  h a lf  o f  them use p lo u g h s ;^ ls  a consequence, th e ir  gardens are  
about two or th ree  tim es as b ig  as th ose  h eld  by th e  Cewa.
Powers o f  v i l la g e  headmen w ith  regard to  land -  Broadly speaking, 
th e  powers o f  A frican  a u th o r it ie s  w ith  regard to  land are w id est when 
th ere  i s  a v a r ie ty  o f  le g a l  s i tu a t io n s  a r is in g  from p o sse ss io n  or owner­
sh ip  o f  land . Only then w i l l  they  be c a lle d  to  so lv e  d isp u tes which have 
th e ir  main source in  th e  le g a l  m o b ility  o f  land -  in  th e  fa c t  th a t land  
i s  so ld , p ledged, in h e r ite d , le n t ,  e t c .  I t  i s  hardly n ecessary  at t h i s  
stage  to  say  th a t land among the Azimba o f  Portuguese East A fr ica  i s  never
( l )  The Usenga l iv e  in  border areas and have become acquainted w ith  
ploughs in  th e ir  frequent v i s i t s  to  neighbouring t e r r i t o r ie s  o f  Mozambique 
where th ey  s e l l  th e ir  products and acquire c lo th e s , b ic y c le s ,  p lou ghs, 
e tc .  (Report by the d i s t r i c t  commissioner o f  Maravia, 1962, p .1 3 ).
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so ld  nor p ledged . As to  su cc ess io n  to  land, th e  q u estion  i s  one o f  fa c t  
ra th er  than o f  law (land  b e in g  taken by whoever, i f  anyone, happens to  be 
in te r e s te d  in  i t ) .  Loans (o r , more e x a c t ly , g i f t s )  o f  land are a m atter  
fo r  th e  len d er and th e  borrower to  agree upon and do not concern the  
v i l l a g e  headman. S im ila r ly , i f  land appears to  have been abandoned, the  
new farmer i s  on ly  under th e  o b lig a t io n  (not always f u l f i l l e d )  to  ask  
perm ission  from i t s  ex-owner.
L it ig a t io n  on land m atters can be sa id  to  be n o n -e x is te n t . One 
inform ant, who had been a c h ie f  fo r  four y ea rs , had never had to  so lv e  
a land d isp u te . I f  any in c id en t a r ise s /y is  th a t o f  tre sp a ss  o f  an animal 
in to  another person1 s land , or a t h e f t  o f  wood or produce. Only among 
c h ie fs  an argument sometimes s ta r t s  because persons who are r e g is te r e d  
w ith  one c h ie f  whom they l ik e  are c u lt iv a t in g  gardens in  the area o f  
another c h ie f  because th e  land i s  more f e r t i l e  th ere^ P
A nyakwawa does not have in  Macanga and Maravia the r o le  which he 
performs in  Angonia o f  p r o te c t in g  e x is t in g  r ig h t s ,  because th e se  are too  
tenuous to  need p r o te c t io n . In  Angonia the r e la t iv e  s c a r c ity  o f  land  
makes a c e r ta in  amount o f  co n tro l n ecessary; here occupation o f  land takes  
p la ce  w ith  complete freedom on th e  part o f  i t s  n a tiv e  in h a b ita n ts . I t  i s  
not n ecessa ry , as in  Angonia, to  inform  th e  lo c a l  a u th o r ity  th a t such and 
such a p lo t  o f  land has been chosen fo r  c u lt iv a t io n . The Azimba i s  in  
t h i s  resp ec t com pletely  fre e s  he n e ith e r  asks perm ission nor inform s, and 
sim ply proceeds to  occupy the land . His o b lig a tio n s  are on ly  towards h is  
c o -v i l la g e r s .  He should f in d  out whether the p lo t  he in ten d s to  c u lt iv a te  
was p rev io u sly  occupied and has been d e f in i t e ly  abandoned. I f  th ere  are 
neighbours he ought to  f in d  out t h e ir  view s on th e  planned occu pation .
( l )  The la t t e r  c h ie f  sometimes req u ires people c u lt iv a t in g  in  h is  area 
to  be r e g is te r e d  w ith  him -  because c h ie fs  r e c e iv e  a percentage o f each  
ta x  they  c o l l e c t .
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As elsew h ere, a stran ger i s  not in  th e  same p o s it io n  as lo c a l  
people and ought to  ask fo r  formal p e m is s io n  to  r e s id e  in  the v i l l a g e .  
This has already been d iscu ssed  and need not be repeated  here, s in c e  i t  





Their h a b ita t  -  The overwhelming m ajority  o f th e  Yao people in  
Portuguese t e r r ito r y  are to  be found in  the c ircu n scriq ao  o f V ila  
Cabral, which i s  part o f the province o f ITiassa.
This province comprised u n t i l  recen t years the area s tr e tc h in g  
from lak e Eyasa to  the Indian Ocean and from th e Rovuma r iv e r  in  the
north to  th e  Lurio r iv e r  in  the sou th . This v a st t e r r ito r y ,  d iv id ed  in -
( 1 )to  m ilita r y  reg io n s in  the f i r s t  years o f Portuguese o ccu p ation ', was
from 1891 to  1929 adm inistered by th e  Companhia do E ia ss a , one j f  the  
chartered  companies to  which re feren ce  has a lready been made. The 
e a ster n  h a lf  o f t h is  area became in  1929 the sep arate  province o f Cabo 
Delgado and both provinces (E ia ssa  and Cabo Delgado) have s in c e  been ad­
m in istered  d ir e c t ly  by the s t a t e .  I t  i s  w ith the present N rassa province,
(3 )and more s p e c i f i c a l ly  i t s  c ircu n scr ica o  of V ila  Cabral, th at t h is  
study w i l l  be concerned.
The province has an area of 119,720 sq.kms -  about 15,4/& o f the  
to ta l  area of Mozambique -  and com prises e ig h t c ircu n scr ig o es  among 
which th a t of V ila  C abral^^ where ad m in istra tive  headquarters are s e t t le d .  
In 1953 the to t a l  p o p u la t io n  o f the province was about 273,000 in h a b ita n ts , 
of which about 1 ,000  were non-A fricans -  an average popu lation  of 2 .2  
in h a b ita n ts /sq .k m . The main tr ib e s  are the Yao, the I.'kikua and the Eyanja.
(1 )  C apitan ias and comandos m il i t a r e s .
(2 )  See a n te , pp. 155, 16%
(5 ) See maps on pp. 156, 198.
( 4 ) For the l a s t  four or f iv e  years V ila  Cabral has in  fa c t  been a conce-
lh o  and not a c ircu n scr ica o  -  th a t i s ,  i t  has been considered s u f f ic i e n t -
1 ■' " 1 I * . . .  7  S O 'r t y  € -
l y  developed to-have -the same d e s ig n a tio n  and o rg a n isa tio n  as^adm inistra­
t i  ve d iv is io n s  in  P ortu ga l.
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The whole province i s  underdeveloped. Means o f  communication in  the  
North o f  the colony a re , as d iscu ssed  e ls e w h e r e ^ m o st  inadequate and N iassa  
i s  no excep tion  to  t h i s  r u le ,  Not even th e  town o f  V ila  Cabral, the head­
quarters o f  th e  area -  where a P ro v in c ia l Commissioner r e s id e s  -  i s  served  
by a ra ilw ay . The only e x is t in g  r a i l  l in e  in  the province connects Nacala  
in  th e  coast to Nova F reixo  ( c ircu n scr ica o  of  Amaramba), 305 k ilom eters
away from the town o f  V ila  Cabral. The two l o c a l i t i e s  are lin k ed  by a 
(2)road , but road tran sp ort i s  expensive and u n sa t is fa c to r y  and has been  
d escrib ed  as one o f  th e  1 can cers1 o f  th e  area . At th e  moment only  the  
c ircu n scr ica o  o f  Amaramba in  the south o f  th e  province i s  served by the  
ra ilw ay  mentioned and t h i s  fa c t  accounts fo r  th e  development o f  Amaramba 
as compared to  other c ir cu n scr ig o e s  in  N ia ssa . The connection  o f  the  
' e x is t in g  l in e  in  Nova F reixo  to  th e  post o f  Catur and e v en tu a lly  to  Lake 
Nyasa has been planned fo r  years but so  fa r  has not been put in to  
execu tion ; the scheme w i l l  not help  northernareas, e ith e r .
Although in  the p la teau  o f  V ila  Cabral the c lim ate  i s  one o f  the b e st  
in  th e  colony (average maximum tem perature 23°C; average minimum 13°C), 
th ere  i s  l i t t l e  European occupation . In  the whole o f th e  N iassa  province  
th ere  were in  1953 only 576 Europeans (p lu s 126 Indians and 256 h a lf -  
c a s t e s ) ,  a proportion o f  one European fo r  every 473 A fr ic a n s^ ^ o r  one 
European in  each 207 sq.km s.
The province o f  N ia ssa , w ith  i t s  v a r ie ty  o f  n a tu ra l c o n d itio n s ,
C ^ c A
p rov id es^ op p ortu n ities fo r  the c u lt iv a t io n  o f  a number o f crops. P otatoes  
can b e st  be c u lt iv a te d  in  th e  high and co ld  lands o f  V ila  Cabral; the low 
lands o f  Mecanhelas and Litunde and the v a lle y s  o f  the Lugenda and Rovuma
(1)See ante pp. Id'i •
(2 ) There i s  a bus tw ice  a week running between Nova F reixo  and V ila  
Cabral.
(3 )S in ce  1955 P ortugal has had a share in  the w aters o f Lake Nyasa, a f te r  
a tr e a ty  was sign ed  between her and B r ita in .
(4)The A frican  population  amounted at th a t time to  273*541*
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r iv e r s  are t e s t  su ite d  fo r  cotton* and tobacco has s u c c e s s fu lly  been 
grown on th e  shores o f  lak e Nyasa and in  Mandimba, Muembe and L itunde.
Many European crops and f r u i t - t r e e s  f in d  id e a l  con d ition s in  th e  province  
and could  be p lan ted  on a la rg e  s c a le .  Maize and m il le t  are th e  most 
common crops sown by A fr ica n s , who a lso  p lan t p o ta to e s , sweet p o ta to es , 
beans, peas and v e g e ta b le s .
Cotton was fo r  some tim e an im portant fa c to r  in  promoting economic
developm ent. The c ircu n scr iq ao  o f  Amaramba, which in  i 960 was producing
th e  b ig g e s t  q u a n tit ie s  o f  th e  crop , had over one h a lf  th e  shops in  the
whole p rov in ce . Two co n c ess io n a ire s  ^ o p e r a t e d  in  th e  area u n t i l  1961,
when th e ir  con cession s were revoked and they  became mere tra d ers in  the
( 2)produce, w ithout a c tu a lly  in te r fe r in g  in  i t s  c u lt iv a t io n  • In  1957 one 
o f  th e  firm s produced 9>462,274 k gs. o f  co tto n  and th e  other 367,997 k gs.
C u ltiv a tio n  o f  p o ta to es would b e , in  th e  view  o f  ex p e rts , a most 
p r o f ita b le  en ter p r ise  -  and a b e t te r  economic p r o p o sitio n  fo r  A frican s  
than co tton  -  i f  only th ere  were adequate tra n sp o r ts . In th e  south  o f  
th e  colony th e  s i tu a t io n  freq u en tly  a r is e s  when p o ta toes have to  be 
imported; th ey  are bought both from Angola and South A fr ica  and i t  would 
o b v io u sly  be to  the advantage o f  the economy o f  Mozambique as w e ll as to  
consumers th a t they  should be acquired lo c a l ly .  But they have to  be 
tran sp orted  to  V ila  Cabral, from here to  th e  ra ilw ay  in  Nova F reixo  (305 
kms. away) and then to  th e  sou th .
Tobacco, l ik e  co tto n  and p o ta to e s , i s  in  N iassa  c u lt iv a te d  by A fricans  
o n ly . Local markets pay much lower p r ic e s  than th e  market o f  Quelimane in  
th e  coast and i t  i s  common, even nowadays, fo r  A frican  c u lt iv a to r s  to  
t r a v e l  about 600 kms each away, e ith e r  on fo o t or by b ic y c le ,  and take  
t h e ir  crops to  th e  c o a s t .
( l )  The Sociedade A lgodoeira do N iassa  and th e  Sociedade Agrjicola 
A lgod oeira .
(2; The p r iv i le g e s  o f  th e  co tto n  c o n c e ss io n a ir e s , were a b o lish ed  in  1961 
by Dr. M oreira’ s l e g i s la t io n ,  ( s e e  an te , p . |3 o).
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Approxim ately tw o -th ird s o f  th e  t o t a l  Yao population  in  Portuguese  
t e r r i to r y  l iv e  in  th e  c ircu n scr iq ao  o f  V ila  Cabral, m ostly in  th e  p la teau  
o f  th e  same name. The c ircu n scr ica o  has an area o f  40 ,000  sq.km s. and 
com prises fou r a d m in istra tiv e  p o s ts . I t s  A frican pop u lation  amounts to  
ju s t  over 80 ,000  (predom inantly Yao -  about 79*000 -  but a ls o  Makua and 
H goni). In  1963 the non-A frican p op u lation  in  th e  four ad m in istra tiv e  
p o sts  amounted to  1 ,048 Europeans, 39 In d ian s, 224 h a lf - c a s te s  and 200 
a ss im ila d o s . In  th e  c ircu n scr ip ao  o f  Marrupa, where 8 ,000  Yao and 58*000 
Makua l i v e ,  th ere  were in  1963 on ly  83 Europeans.
In  s p it e  o f  th e  f e r t i l i t y  o f  th e  land in  the V ila  Cabral p la tea u  and 
th e  good c lim ate  p r e v a ilin g  over most o f  i t s  area , in  1963 only f iv e  
Europeans (fou r  in d iv id u a ls  and one so c ie ty ^  a l l  o f  them s e t t le d  near
V ila  Cabral town, were engaged in  f a i l in g ;  most o f  th e  remainder Euro­
peans had jobs w ith  th e  A dm inistration  and a few were tradesm en.
Education o f  A fricans has been, u n t i l  th e  l a s t  couple o f  y e a r s , in  
charge o f  m iss io n s, but t h e ir  numbers have been very inadequate. There
th e  a d m in istra tiv e  o f f ic e r s  in  th e  area i s  th a t the new government sch o o ls  
f a i l  to  a t tr a c t  stu d en ts s in c e  A fricans p re fer  the tea ch in g  o f  Moslem 
mwalimu.
There are no in d u s tr ie s  in  th e  area and only a few sm all and un­
im portant m i l l s .
The V ila  Cabral p la tea u  has been considered  e x c e lle n t  fo r  sto c k  breed­
in g  but most other areas in  the circunscriq& o are s t i l l  t s e t s e  in fe s te d  
and th e  o v e r a ll  numbers o f  sto c k  are very  l o w ^
(1 ) In  one ad m in istra tive  report i t  i s  sa id  th a t th e se  farmers lack  
economic resou rces in d isp en sa b le  in  th e  circum stances.
( 2 ) In  1963, Europeans in  th e  four ad m in istra tive  p o s ts  owned on ly  1654 
head o f  c a t t l e ,  A fricans 243 and h a lf - c a s te s  21; Europeans owned 5$5 p ig s  
and no A fr ican  owned them; Europeans kept 351 g o a ts , A fricans 4671 and 
h a lf - c a s te s  86; Europeans owned 203 sheep and A frican s 3709(Renort by the  
D is t r ic t  Commissioner o f  V ila  Cabral. 1963)*
are th ree  C ath o lic  m ission s in  th e  whole area o f  th e  c ircu n scr ica o  ( in  
M essangulo, Uango and Maua) and two churches o f  th e  U n iv e r s it ie s*  M ission  
to  C entral A fr ica  ( in  Massenger and Chitambe). A common com plaint among
/
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A frican s f i s h  in  Lake Nyasa and r iv e r s  and use th e  f i s h  to  e a t , to
b arter  and fo r  s a le  in  N iassa^as w e ll as in  border areas o f  Malawi.
In  1963 on ly  one European f ish e d  in  Lake Nyasa but h is  methods were
p r im itiv e  . V ila  Cabral, a t the d is ta n ce  o f  on ly  5^ kms o f  Mponda
on the lake i s  not provided w ith  f i s h  from th e lake and r e c e iv e s  i t s
in s u f f ic ie n t  su p p lie s  tw ice  a week by p lane from the south . Inadequacy
o f  tran sp ort has a share o f  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  in  t h i s  s t a t e  o f  a f f a ir s  but
(2 )lack  o f  i n i t i a t i v e  i s  su re ly  th e  main c a u s e ' .7
Not on ly  i s  tran sp ort inadequate in  N iassa  but in  fa c t  a l l  means o f  
communication but the most p r im itiv e  were u n t i l  r e c e n tly  n o n -e x is te n t .
As la t e  as 1946 the town o f  V ila  Cabral (c a p ita l  o f  a prov ince) was not 
connected by teleph one to  e ith e r  the p o s ts  o f  Catur or Muembe, only a 
hundred k ilom eters aw&y. To remedy t h i s ,  i t  was su ggested  in  one admini­
s t r a t iv e  report (apparently  in  a l l  se r io u sn e ss )  th a t c a r r ie r  pidgeons be 
u s e d . ^
Lack o f  tran sp ort and low d e n s ity  o f  A frican  pop u lation  account for
low d e n s ity  o f  commercial occupation , which in  turn i s  a cause fo r
A frican  em igration . In  1954 A fr ican s o f  th e  chiefdoms o f  Mataka and
Lletarika o f  th e  ad m in istra tiv e  post o f  Muembe had t h e ir  n ea rest shops
at the d is ta n ce s  o f ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly , 135 and 193 k m s^ F a r  from Muembe,
in  Marrupa, th e  d i s t r i c t  commissioner s ta te d  in  1963 th a t north  o f  th e
Lugenda r iv e r  th ere  was no commercial occupation at a l l  and th a t th e
A dm in istration  had to  put up w ith  the frequent v i s i t s  o f  A fricans to  
(5 )T an ganyika'.7
(1) One ad m in istra tiv e  o f f i c e r  in  h is  annual report comments th a t the  
B r it is h  in  Nyasaland made thousands o f  pounds w ith  th e  export o f  f i s h ,
whereas the Portuguese on se e in g  the lake m erely exclaim* 1 How b e a u tifu l!*
( 2) Mponda i s  connected by road to  V ila  Cabral. Although i t  i s  fa r  from 
being  a good road, the sh ort d is ta n ce  between th e  two p la ces  can be made 
e a s i ly .  .
(3 ) Report by the B.C. o f  V. Cabral* 1946.
(4 ) Report by the B.C. o f  V. Cabral, 1954*
( 5 ) Report by the B.C. o f  Marrupa, 1963*
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As e lsew here  i n  Mozambique, e m ig ra tio n  has been a  f a v o u r i te  s o lu t io n
( i )f o r  t h i s  and o th e r  d i f f i c u l t i e s *  In  p o s ts  n o r th  of th e  Lugenda r i v e r
f 2 )
d e n s i ty  o f p o p u la tio n  does n o t exceed 0 ,5  in h a b i ta n ts /s q *  km* and
(3 )even i n  th e  a re a  of Y ila  C abral i t  i s  a s  low as 2* Some A fr ic a n s  found
i t  to  t h e i r  advan tage  to  l i v e  in  N yasaland w h ile  coming to  Mozambique to
h u n t, f i s h  and even make g a rd e n s ; a  few went as f a r  a s  p ay in g  th x e s  i n
(4 )b o th  t e r r i t o r i e s *  I t  i s  th u s  n o t s u r p r i s in g  t h a t  A fr ic a n s  o f te n  speak  
E n g lish , w h ile  n o t knowing a  word o f P o rtu g u e se , a s  n o ted  by th e  ad m in is­
t r a t i v e  o f f i c e r  o f C a tu r in  h i s  1955 re p o r t*  A r e p o r t  on L itu n d e , on th e  
o th e r  hand , c o n sid e red  e m ig ra tio n  f th e  main f a c to r  u p s e t t in g  th e  s o c ia l
and economic l i f e  of th e  p o s t1 and added t h a t  many v i l l a g e s  fhave no men
(5 )f o r  months on end** *
The peop le  -  B r ie f ly ,  th e  h i s t o r y  of th e  Yao i s  t h a t  of th e  ex p an sio n , 
by th e  m iddle of l a s t  c e n tu ry , o f a  peop le  h i th e r to  s e t t l e d  i n  P o rtu g u ese
t e r r ito r y  ( in  what i s  now the a d m in istra tiv e  post o f Muembe) in to  a la rg e
area around lake Nyasa* A m issionary w r itin g  in  1394 estim a tes th e ir
( 6)
numbers a t  about 40,000  or 50,000  b e fo re  th a y  were s c a t t e r e d  around* 
R angeley  d e s c r ib e s  them as p e a c e fu l t r a d e r s  and g r e a t  t r a v e l l e r s  up to  
th e  tim e when th e y  were fo rc e d  by a  fo r e ig n  in v a s io n  to  le a v e  t h e i r  country*
( 1 ) C h ief C atu r i s  m entioned i n  one a d m in is t r a t iv e  r e p o r t  a s  one o f 
s e v e ra l  c h ie f s  who l e f t  f o r  N yasa land , ta k in g  w ith  him  many su b je c ts*
( 2 ) Report by the B.C. of Marrupa, 1962*
( 3 ) Report by the D.C* of V ila  Cabral, I960*
(4 ;  R epo rt by th e  B*C* of V i^,la C a b ra l, 1954* A s im i la r  s i t u a t i o n  p r e v a i l ­
ed i n  M acanga-M aravia ( s e e  a n te ,  p* 229)*
( 5 ) Report by the D*0. of L itunde, 1943*
(6 ) 0s a .jauas -  n o ta s  en v iad as ao B ispo  de B im eria , F a th e r  P .D upeyron,
18949 unpubl*
( 7 ) Some a u th o rs  r e f e r  to  th e  in v a d e rs  a s  A ljlo lo  (\7*H*J*Rangeley), o th e rs  
a s  Makua ( G-.M* Sanders o n ) ; F a th e r  Dupeyron th o u g h t of them as Ngoni ( op* 
c i t )*
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From then on, sc a tte r e d  in  many d ir e c t io n s , the Yao "became a conquering
(1) ^p eo p le , dom inating lo c a l  t r ib e s  and engaging in  s la v e  ra id s  . In  some
ca ses they s u c c e s s fu lly  invoked t i e s  o f  k in sh ip  w ith  lo c a l  c h ie fs  and
s e t t le d  p e a c e fu lly  in  th e  ITyanja country, in  other in s ta n c e s  conquest
(24by fo rce  o f  arms took p la c e . Some Yao moved in to  Tanganyika in  separate
groups a t d if fe r e n t  tim es, o th ers s e t t le d  in  Nyasaland where they  carr ied
out th e ir  p r iv a te  wars, o th ers s t i l l  crossed  the lake and s e t t le d  down in
i t s  w estern shores and fu rth er  in la n d . They took  many d if fe r e n t  names
and became known by d esig n a tio n s which were m ostly  derived  from h i l l s
(Amangoce) or other geograp h ica l a c c id e n ts , but a lso  from c lan  names
(A p ir i) , names o f  c h ie fs  (Aninamataka), (Acinam akanjira), p a r tic u la r
s k i l l s  (A c is i -  the sm iths) or any oth er  s p e c ia l  fe a tu r e s  o f  the grou^^
Father D u p ey ro n ^  s t a t e s  th at a f te r  th e  d isp e r sa l o f  th e  Yao by
the middle o f th e  la s t  cen tury, some groups remained in  th e ir  t r a d it io n a l
home in  Mt. Cao, the main such group b eing  the Amasininga whose c h ie f
was M akanjira. According to  inform ants, the m ajority  o f  th e  Amasaninga
s t i l l  l i v e  around th e ir  tr a d it io n a l  home, although many have l e f t  fo r
Tanzania, some are to  be found in  V ila  Cabral and a group has s e t t l e d  in
(5)Malawi, near th e  b o rd er ,in  Makanjira chiefdom . The A c is i , or b lack sm ith s, 
were sa id  by inform ants to  l iv e  in  V ila  Cabral area , where the p la c es  in  
which th ey  worked are s t i l l  remembered. The Amacinga can be found in  
Malawi, mixed w ith the Amangoce; in  Portuguese t e r r i t o r y  the former are
( l }  W .H.J.Rangley -  'The Ayao1, Nyasaland Jou rn a l.XVI, 1 , J a n ., 1963,p*12.
(2 ) H .S. Stannus, 'th e  Wayao o f  Nyasaland*, Harvard A frican  S tu d ie s , I I I ,  
1922, p .232.
(3) E .g . th e  AciciEibala (th e  fa t  o n e s) , th e  Gongomeala (th o se  who l i v e  on 
th e  s to n e s , the Acinyau (th o se  who hunt w ith  n e t s ) , e t c .  (in form ation  
g iven  by e ld er s  in  V ila  C abral)*
(4 ) The p r ie s t* s  n otes are the on ly  w r itte n  source on th e  Yao o f  Mozambique. 
This chapter i s  th ere fo re  based on th ese  n o te s , on th e  ex te n s iv e  w r itin g s  
o f  J .C . M itch e ll and W.H. Rangeley (and a lso  G.M. Sanderson, l u f f  Mac­
Donald and L iv in g sto n e), d e a lin g  alm ost e x c lu s iv e ly  w ith  the Yao o f  Malawi, 
and on o ra l inform ation obtained  during some s ix  weeks o f  f i e l d  work in
th e  area .
(5 ) P ro f. M itch e ll too  d escr ib es  the Amasaninga o f  Malawi as in h a b itin g  
th e  area o f  n a tiv e  a u th o r ity  M akanjira.
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to  be found m ainly in  th e  p ost o f  Catur and a ls o  among var iou s groups 
o f  Yao. These four groups subdivided in to  many o th ers , some o f which 
have a lreayd  been m entioned.
The Yao are known to  have undergone con sid erab le  Arab in f lu e n c e . 
Rangeley d escr ib es  how they came in to  contact w ith Arab tra d ers who 
e v en tu a lly  s e t t le d  in  th e ir  country and m arried th e ir  women; L iv in gston e  
and other ea r ly  w r ite r s  noted th a t the Yao b u i l t  rectan gu lar  houses and 
im ita ted  th e  Arabs in  every way. Mohamedan r e l ig io n  i s  w id ely  p r a c tised  
by the Yao, although probably not deep ly  understood. Prom the con­
temporary account o f  Father Dupeyron i t  i s  evident th a t by the end o f  
la s t  century i t  was by no means as g e n e ra lly  fo llow ed  as i t  now i s  in  
Mozambique.
One a lso  has the im pression  th a t in  Portuguese t e r r ito r y  Mohamedan
r e l ig io n  i s  now fa r  more widespread among th e  Yao than i t  i s  in  N y a sa la n i^
Arab i n i t i a t i o n  cerem onies o f  jandu and nsondo have p r a c t ic a l ly  everywhere
rep laced  the indigenous lupanda and cip utu  -  whreas in  Nyasaland (even in
p la c es  where Islam  i s  most pow erful) one can only speak o f  'a  tendency1
( 2 )fo r  Is la m ic  i n i t ia t io n  cerem onies to  d isp la c e  th e ir  t r ib a l  eq u iv a len t;  
Ramadan i s  a lso  scru p u lou sly  observed among the Yao o f  Mozambique, even in  
urban V ila  Cabral. In  Muembe, th e  Yao homeland, I  was to ld  th a t a l l  n a t iv e s ,  
in  the area fo ll^ e d  Islam , except fo r  the th ree  Europeanised A fricans in  
the P ost: the tea ch er , th e  nurse and th e  in te r p r e te r .
D is l ik e  fo r  government and m issionary sch o o ls  and preferen ce fo r  Muslim 
tea ch in g  i s  well-known to  anyone who in  N iassa  l iv e s  in  Yao a rea s . A map 
prepared by a d i s t r i c t  commissioner as part o f  h is  annual report i l l u s t r a t e s
(1 ) In  Nyasaland some Yao chiefdom s are predom inantly C h ristian  w hile  in  
others Moslems predom inate. Mary Tew, quoting Hetherwick, considered  th at  
Moslem Yaos around F t . Johnston and Kotakota c o n s t itu te  on e-n in th  o f  the  
t o t a l  p op u la tion , compared to  o n e - f i f t h  in  Zomba.
(2 ) J .C . M itc h e ll, The Yao v i l l a g e , M anchester, 1956, p*82.
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t h i s  p o in t . In  1963 th ere  were in  the four a d m in istra tiv e  p osts  o f  the  
c ircu n scr ica o  o f  V ila  Cabral 3 Moslem b ish op s, 44 su p erior  p r ie s t s ,  270 
p r ie s t s ,  507 teach in g  p r ie s t s  (mwalimu) , 119 mosques and 474 sc h o o l-  
mosques. The number o f  stu d en ts in  Mohamedan sch o o ls  in  the same year, 
according to  the r ep o rt, was 7*430 male ch ild ren  between 7 and 14 years  
o f  age and 2 ,878 fem ale ch ild ren  o f  the same age-group. I f  we r e c a l l  th a t  
the c ircu n scr ica o  o f  Vi let Cabral has a pop u lation  o f  approxim ately 79*000 
Yao, th e  f ig u r e  o f  over 10,000 ch ild ren  between th e  ages o f  7 and 14 who 
a tten d  Mohamedan sch o o ls  cannot f a l l  fa r  sh o r t, i f  i t  f a l l s  sh ort a t a l l ,  
o f  the t o t a l  number o f  ch ild ren  o f  th a t age. One can s a fe ly  conclude th at  
th e  Yao population  o f  th e  d i s t r i c t  o f  N iassa  i s  overwhelming Mohamedan and 
wants th e ir  ch ild ren  to  be educated th e  same way.
I t  i s  a m atter o f  con jectu re  whether th e  p o s it io n  would be d if fe r e n t  
i f  th ere  were sch oo ls -  m ission ary  or o f  th e  government -  in  s u f f ic ie n t  
numbers. But, as noted b e fo re , th ere  are only  th ree  C ath o lic  ra ission s^ ^  
and two P ro testan t churches in  th e  area and tea ch in g  was u n t i l  very  recent 
years en tru sted  to  the m ission s e x c lu s iv e ly .
The Yao are m ainly c u lt iv a to r s ,  owijng very l i t t l e  s to c k . Some areas 
are t s e t s e  in fe s te d  but the c ircu n scr ica o  o f  V ila  Cabral where 79*000 Yao 
l i v e  i s  m ostly  hea lth y  and very  su ita b le  fo r  stock  breed ing -  y e t  numbers 
in  t h i s  area are a lso  low.
The Yao s e l l  some o f  th e ir  crop s, m ostly  m aize, co tton  and tobac&§^ 
They have no d i f f i c u l t y  in  s e l l i n g  the f i r s t  two crops which are acquired  
by e ith e r  th e  government or p r iv a te  firm s; but tobacco i s  so ld  sometimes
(1)0ne ad m in istra tive  r ep o rt, dated 1954* considered  tea ch in g  at the  
m ission s *most d e f ic ie n t* .
(2 ) ln  1963 th e  fo llo w in g  q u a n t it ie s  in  Kgs were so ld  by A fricans o f  the  
c ir c u n sc r ic a o s tobacco -  14*200 (value in  escudos 213*000$); co tton  o f
th e  f i r s t  c la s s  -  545*532 (2 ,0 1 8 ,4 6 8 $ );  co tton  o f  th e  second c la s s  -  42 ,990  
(98 , 877$ ) ;  maize -  3*500,000 (2 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0 $ )(Report by th e  B.C. o f  V ila  
Cabral, 1963).
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at markets h eld  lo c a l ly  ( in  which p r ic e s  are low) or more o ften  in  Quelimane. 
in  th e  coast  ^ w h e r e  about four or f iv e  tim es th e  p r ic e s  o f N iassa  are paia?^
The Yao c u lt iv a te  maize more than any other crop, hut a l s o  beans, sorghum, 
p ea s, e t c .  In  s p ite  o f  th e  fa c t  th a t i t  does not fe tc h  high p r ic e s ,  maize i s  
a fa v o u r ite  crop because i t  can be kept fo r  months whereas p o ta toes -  a crop 
which a d m in istra tiv e  o f f ic e r s  used to  favour -  cannot. The c u lt iv a t io n  o f  
p o ta to es  was ev en tu a lly  abandoned, which was the more r e g r e tta b le  because  
th e  p la tea u  o f  V ila  Cabral i s  known to  have e x c e lle n t  n a tu ra l co n d itio n s for  
th e  crop.
A g r icu ltu ra l a s s is ta n c e  to  A fricans has always been p r a c t ic a l ly  non­
e x is t e n t ,  except for  th e  firm s co n c ess io n a ire s  o f  co tto n  a rea s . Under the  
heading ‘ a g r ic u ltu r a l a s s is ta n c e * , ad m in istra tiv e  rep orts on ly  have to  say  
th a t th ere  i s  no expert in  the area and th a t th e  a c t iv i t y  o f  the d i s t r i c t  
commissioner in  t h is  resp ec t i s  l im ite d  to  d is tr ib u t in g  seeds among A fr ic a n s^  
Cotton i s  now bought by a government body, the I n s t i t u t o  do Algodao a t f ix e d
p r ic e s .  C ereals (maize and wheat) are a lso  bought by another government body,
(4)the I n s t i t u t o  dos C ereais .
Em igration in to  neighbouring t e r r i t o r ie s  has always been con sid erab le  
and has dim inished s u b s ta n t ia lly  only  in  the la s t  couple o f  y e a r s . Some 
em igrants d id  retu rn , a f te r  period s o f  absence which ranged from *three months
(1) On one occasion  when the d i s t r i c t  o f f ic e r  o f  Muembe v i s i t e d  the c h ie f -  
dom o f  Mataka he found no men at a l l  in  th e  lan d s, because some were working 
in  Tanganyika and others had not y e t returned from th e  coast (D iario  de 
Serviqo by th e  d i s t r i c t  o f f i c e r  o f  Muembe, 195^)•
(2) P r ice s  vary but £1 fo r  a wreath o f  tobacco w eighing some 2 lb s .  i s  a
common p r ic e  in  Quelimane. A garden can produce 100 or 1^0 such wreaths
per season .
(3) In te r  a l ia  in  R ep lies  to  a q u estio n n a ire , by th e  P.C. o f  V .C ., 1947*
(4 ) T his I n s t i t u to  does not appear to  operate in  a l l  a reas.
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to  th ree  y e a rs . The o f f i c i a l  f ig u r e s  a v a ila b le  for  th e  c ircu n scr iq ao  o f  
V ila  Cabral g iv e  a t o t a l  f ig u r e  o f  5*801 c la n d estin e  em igrants in  1947 
and 1 ,089 le g a l  em igrants5 in  n e ith e r  group were men norm ally accompanied by 
t h e ir  w iv es. ^As elsew here in  Mozambique, em igration was d ir e c t ly  connected  
w ith  general coa lition s d escrib ed  b e fo re , as w e ll as w ith  lo c a l  shortage o f  
employment•
Few ad m in istra tiv e  rep orts are a v a ila b le  in  N iassa  province and th ese
do not r e fe r  to  recruitm ent fo r  p r iv a te  companies op eratin g  o u ts id e  the area .
In  N iassa  i t s e l f  th ere  was very  l i t t l e  demand on th e  part o f  in d iv id u a l
farmers* in  1949 only th ree  employed about 200 A fr ican s during f iv e  months
each year and in  1963 th e  number o f  European farmers in  th e  c ircu n scriq ao
s t i l l  d id  not exceed f i v e .  Demands fo r  A frican  labour thus came only from
(2)th e  government and the co tton  c o n c e ss io n a ir e s . *
(1 ) In  1949 o f  a t o t a l  o f  1 ,089 em igrants, only 63 were women. Em igration  
took p lace  m ostly  to  Nyasaland (499 men. and 26 women) but a lso  to  the  
Rhodesias (362 men and 33 women), Tanganyika (127 men and 4 women) and 
South A fr ica  (38 men) (Report by th e  d i s t r i c t  commissioner o f  V ila  Cabral,
1949) .
(2 ) S in ce  th e se  companies had th e  backing o f  th e  government, a g r ic u lt u r a l is t s  
c u lt iv a t in g  one hectare  of  co tton  were h eld  to  have f u l f i l l e d  th e  duty to  
work (se e  a n te , p .22,7 ) .  i f ,  however, they  p lan ted  a sm aller  acreage, th ey  
were s t i l l  l ia b le  to  be c a lle d  fo r  other work. A frican s u n iv e r sa lly  resen ted  
th e  fa c t  th a t they had to  c u lt iv a t e  la rg e  p lo t s  o f  co tto n  which l e f t  them 
l i t t l e  tim e fo r  t&eir own crops; th e  b e n e f it  they derived  was a lso  minimal 
because co tto n  was underpaid (se e  below , p.&&3).
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Family and s o c ia l  o r g a n isa tio n ^  V illa g e s  tend to  s p l i t  up, as men
r e ly in g  on th e  support o f  th e ir  m a tr ilin e a l dependents ( th e ir  mbumba) move
(2 )away and found new v i l l a g e s '  -  a process which has been analysed in  d e ta i l  
by P ro f. M itc h e ll. Small v i l l a g e s  w ith  o n ly  one m atrilin eage  o f  th e  depth  
o f  two or th ree  gen era tio n s , or v i l la g e s  w ith  a few m a tr ilin ea g es r e la te d  
or u n rela ted  to  th a t o f  th e  headman thus c o n s t itu te  a common p a ttern  among 
th e  Yao.
L eg a lly  and s o c ia l ly  th e  asyene mbumba -  th e  'warden o f  a s o r o r ity
group'^ i s  a most important f ig u r e . No case in  which a member o f  th e
mbumba i s  a party can be heard u n le ss  h is  asyene i s  p r e s e n t I n  f a c t ,
the c h ie f  n o t i f i e s  the asyene (and not the in te r e s te d  party) o f  th e  date
when th e  case w i l l  be heard. I f  a member o f  the m atrilin eage  i s  f in e d  or
has to  pay compensation to  a th ir d  person, the warden o f th e  s o r o r ity  group
i s  th e  person who c o l l e c t s  th e  amount required from other members o f  th e
group. He may a ls o ,  i f  th e  amount i s  sm a ll, pay i t  h im se lf -  a r ig h t  which
(5)no other member o f  th e  m a tr ilin ea g e  has. Again, when a man d ie s  h is  
property i s  claim ed by h is  c h i ld r e n ,( who belon g  to  h is  w i f e 's  l in e a g e )  
and by h is  own lin ea g e ; the lin e a g e s ' claim s are put forward by th e ir  re­
sp e c t iv e  asyene mbumba who d is tr ib u te  the property between th e  members o f
(1) In  recen t years P ro f. J .C .M itc h e ll has in  a number o f  works analysed  
the stru c tu re  o f  Yao s o c ie ty  in  i t s  variou s a sp ects w ith  a thoroughness 
th a t  makes fu rth er  a d d itio n s  d i f f i c u l t .  In  th e  present chapter I  am merely  
d ea lin g  w ith  th ose  s o c ia l  r e la t io n s h ip s  which are o f  a p a r tic u la r  relevan ce  
to  any stu dy o f  land law.
(2) Inform ants s tr e s se d  th a t a headman has to  be very ca re fu l in  the way 
he d ea ls  w ith  any head o f  a la rg e  mbumba or e ls e  th e  la t t e r  w i l l  lea v e  the  
v i l l a g e ,  tak in g  w ith  him a con sid erab le  s e c t io n  o f  i t .  T h is, they  su ggested , 
i s  happening every day because tr a d it io n a l  sa n ctio n s have ceased to  op erate .
(3 ) As P ro f. M itch e ll t r a n s la te s  i t .
(4 ) Even i f  th e  l i t ig a n t  or th e  accused i s  not young he s t i l l  has to  be 
accompanied by h is  asyene mbumba.
(5 ) The op p osite  would mean undue em ancipation from th e  group and the  
warden's a u th o r ity .
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th e  mbumba in  a way to  be d escrib ed  la t e r .  The asyene mbumba not on ly  
rep resen ts  the u n ity  o f  the group but i s  instrum ental to  th a t u n ity .
Inform ants say th a t , fo r  fe a r  o f  m y stica l sa n c tio n s , i t  i s  not the  
custom to  remove th e  warden o f  a s o r o r ity  group from h is  fu n ctio n s i f  h is  
ad m in istra tion  o f  th e  group a f f a ir s  i s  u n sa tisfa c to ry ?  nom inally he w i l l  
remain in  o f f i c e  but th e  mbumba as a group w i l l  break down and each member 
w i l l  go h is  way. As d escrib ed  by P ro f. M itc h e ll, th e  fu n ctio n s o f  th e  
warden o f  a s o r o r ity  group (th e  mother* s brother o f  th e  women, th e ir  
njom ba^^r akwelume) w i l l  in  any case  be gradually  taken over by one o f  
th e  women*s b ro th ers .
On th e  w hole, Yao men marry u x o r i lo c a l ly , although ca ses o f  men 
ta k in g  t h e ir  w ives w ith  them (p a r t ic u la r ly  i f  they  have tobacco gardens 
in  t h e ir  own v i l l a g e s )  ^ a r e  not unknown. The la t t e r  m arriages have th e  
name o f  c ig ig a le  and are th e  eq u iva len t o f  th e  Cewa citengwa m arriages 
d escrib ed  e a r l i e r ^  These m arriages are sa id  not to  have th e  support o f  
th e  women’ s asyene mbumba whose own p r e s t ig e  and in flu e n c e  i s  r e la te d  to  
th e  number o f  h is  dependents.
Both in  u x o r ilo c a l m arriages and in  c ig ig a le , th e  man s ta y s  fo r  some 
tim e w ith  h is  p a r e n ts-in -la w . He does not pay b r id e-w ea lth  but only an 
in s ig n if ic a n t  salamu or a b a r i and i s  not e n t i t le d  as o f  r ig h t  to  take  
h is  w ife  away.
(1 ) His r o le  i s  expected to  be one o f  ^ /concilia tor -  e .g .  the m arriage 
s u r e t ie s  (anaman&oswe) to  a g iven  marriage may say th at they are t ir e d  o f  
i t  because i t  i s  too  troublesom e, in  which case the asyene should g iv e  them 
a sm all present and ask them to  be p a t ie n t .
( 2 ) I  d id  not see  t h i s  term b ein g  used by P rof. M itc h e ll. In  N iassa  i t  i s  
fa r  more common than th a t o f  akwelume, which in  any case  i s  on ly  used when 
r e fe r r in g  to  a mother’s brother and not when add ressing  him. Njomba can be 
used in  e ith e r  case and a lso  as a general term o f  r e sp e c t .
3) See below p . 2ifc^»
^4) See a n te , p .A ^V .
3) T r a d it io n a lly , a comb o f  wood made by the bridegroom.
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Although h ierarchy between a man's w ives i s  not r e a d ily  apparent 
(excep t in  th e  case o f c h ie f s  and headmen), because women are not c lu ste re d  
to g e th e r , th e  f i r s t  w ife  in  fa c t  enjoys a much h igher s ta tu s  than the o th ers . 
When a man i s  i l l  he must be taken to  h is  f i r s t  w if e 's  hut and he should d ie  
in  no other p la c e . During h is  l i f e t im e  she keeps h is  va lu ab le  p o sse ss io n s  
fo r  him. On h is  death, although a l l  h is  ch ild ren  appear to  r e c e iv e  an equal
sh are , in  fa c t  h is  ch ild ren  by h is  f i r s t  w ife  get a la r g e r  p o r tio n .
( 2 )In  m a tr ilin e a l s o c i e t i e s  l ik e  th e  Yao*sv ' a man's h e ir  i s  sa id  to  be 
h is  nephew -  h is  e ld e s t  s i s t e r ' s  e ld e s t  sorS  ^ With regard to  su cc ess io n  to  
o f f i c e  th e  p o s it io n  i s  not c le a r , th ere  b eing  con sid erab le  disagreem ent 
between authors* Stannus con sid ers th a t a c h ie f ' s  h e ir  i s  h is  nephew, w h ile  
D uff MacDonald in d ic a te s  th a t su ccess io n  p asses a long  the l in e  o f  c o l la t e r a l  
broth ers f i r s t ,  b efore  dropping a gen eration  to  th e  s i s t e r ' s  so n s, but h is  
evidence i s  con tra d ic to ry . P rof. M itc h e ll 's  view  i s  th a t th ere  was probably  
a change from adelp h ic  su cc ess io n  to  a s tr a ig h t  system  o f  m a tr ilin e a l primo­
g e n itu r e ^ ^ , th e  ru le  observed by MacDonald b ein g  the old  ru le  w h ile  Stannus 
s t a t e s  th e  p o s it io n  as i t  now stands (and was observed by P rof. M itch e ll in  
N y a s a la n d )^
(1 ) Law and p r a c tic e  do not appear to  c o in c id e . Inform ants s ta te d  th a t  
when a man f e e l s  he i s  go ing  to  d ie  he t e l l s  h is  f i r s t  w ife  to  put a sid e  
a few th in g s for  th e ir  ch ild ren ; when p a r t it io n  tak es p la ce  a few weeks 
a f te r  h is  death, such goods are not d iv id e d . On other occasion s i t  i s  the  
man's ngoswe -  in  charge o f  ev a lu a tin g  the property o f  th e  deceased — who 
lea v e s  out a few item s whichhe la t e r  g iv e s  to  th e  ch ild ren  by the f i r s t  w ife .
( 2) Although m a tr il in e a l, some r e c o g n itio n  i s  g iven  to  p a t r i l in e a l  t i e s .
Both men and women use t h e ir  own names and th ose  o f  t h e ir  fa th e r s , connected  
by b i t i  (daughter) or wadi (so n ) . I  was to ld  th a t some tim e ago a dead c h i ld 's  
uncle ( i t s  njomba)on i t s  b u r ia l wanted the Moslem p r ie s t  to  r e fe r  to  the c h ild  
as th e  'nephew o f  so -a n d -so ', in s te a d  o f 'so n  o f  so -a n d -so 1; t h i s  was con­
s id ered  not p o s s ib le  and the c h ild  was only  buried a f t e r  i t s  njomba had w ith­
drawn h is  req uest and a p o lo g ised .
(3 ) Customary law a llow s fo r  the ch o ice , as su ccesso r , o f  the most capable 
nephew even i f  he i s  not the e ld e s t .
O p .c i t . , p .157*
I  d id  not make a p oin t o f  in v e s t ig a t in g  t h i s  q u estion  but came across a 
case in  th e  Litunde area which i l l u s t r a t e s  ad elp h ic  su c c e ss io n .
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As to  su ccess io n  to  a man’s s o c ia l  s ta tu s  and p r iv a te  property , i t  
i s  questional?le[ a l s o whether h is  nephew i s  nowadays h is  h e ir . In  past  
tim es th e  deceased’ s nephew (a  s i s t e r s  son) u su a lly  married the deceased ’ s  
w id o w ;^  whether t h i s  was le v ir a t e  or w idow -inheritance one im portant 
le g a l  consequence fo llo w ed , namely, no p a r t it io n  o f  th e  e s ta te  took  p la ce .
The new husband ’ stepped in to  th e  sh o es1 o f  the deceased and th ere  i s  no
■ro
doubt th a t he was th e  su ccesso r  to  h is  property as w e ll  as^ his s o c ia l  
s ta tu s .
Nowadays widows are p r a c t ic a l ly  never in h e r ite d . I f  the deceased
was a good husband, the widow’ s fam ily  u s u a l ly ,recommends to  her th a t she
should  marry another man o f  th e  same fam ily , but t h i s  i s  about a l l .  As to
a man’s property , i t  does not appear to  be in h e r ite d  by h is  nephew e ith e r .
There are presen t-day  in s ta n c e s  o f  dying men having in d ic a ted  th a t they
w ish a l l  t h e ir  property to  be taken by th e ir  c h ild ren , and no p a r t it io n
(2)has taken p lace  in  such c a s e s . '  7
I f  th e  deceased makes no w i l l  the procedure adopted i s  as fo llo w s:  
th e  anamangoswe (marriage s u r e t ie s )  and th e  asyene mbumba o f  both lin e a g e s  
(th e  d eceased ’s and h is  w if e ’s )  d iv id e  the e s ta te  in  two p a r ts , le a v in g  
(a t le a s t  nowadays) a much la rg er  share o f  everyth ing  to  th e  c h ild re n .
(1 ) U n less he had a lready married th e  deceased ’s daughter, h is  c r o ss -c o u s in  
(m arriage between c r o ss -c o u s in s  was in  the past very  frequent but has now 
few su p p o rters). Or the nephew might not want to  marry th e  widow or she 
might be u n w illin g  to  be in h e r ite d . Again, i f  the marriage w ith  th e  deceased  
was not a happy one, the woman's fam ily  would be r e lu c ta n t to  have her marry 
another man o f  th e  same fam ily  and would p re fer  to  forgo th e  prop erty .
(2 ) In  one recen t case a r ic h  man d ied , having made th e  o ra l w i l l  th a t a l l  
h is  property  should go to  h is  ch ild ren ; t h i s  was done and no other claim s 
were put forward. In  another case th e  brothers o f  th e  deceased d id  not con­
form to  th e  dead man’ s w ishes and claim ed a part o f  th e  e s ta te ;  two o f  th e se  
men ’ had a lread y  d ied  and th e  th ir d  one was lo s in g  h is  reason ’ .
(3 ) The widow i s  l e f t  w ith  whatever fu rn itu re  and cooking u t e n s i l s  th ere  were
in  her h u t. I f  the deceased l e f t  money she w i l l  not in h e r it  i t  but w i l l  on ly  
keep th e  share o f  her ch ild ren  (sh e w i l l  norm ally ask somebody e ls e  to  keep
i t  fo r  h er , but the money i s  handed over to  her a t th e  m eeting c a lle d  to
proceed to  p a r t it io n  o f  th e  e s t a t e ) .  Daughters r e c e iv e  on an equal fo o tin g  
witlfyfcrothers and a l l  ch ild ren  o f  the same mother r e c e iv e  eq u a lly , no p refer ­
ence b ein g  g iven  to  the e ld e s t  son . Married ch ild ren  o f  the deceased , both  
male and fem ale, r e c e iv e  l e s s  than t h e ir  unmarried s ib l in g s .
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In  fa c t  a man’ s lin ea g e  now tends to  claim  only money and lea v e  the remainder 
w ith  th e  widow and ch ild ren ; when the deceased’ s lin ea g e  does e x e r c ise  i t s  
r ig h t s ,  i t  tak es a share o f  every th in g  th e  dead man p ossessed : c a t t l e ,  money, 
crops and personal property . These are taken hy th e  deceased’ s ngoswe to  h is  
asyene mhumba who in  turn  d iv id e s  i t  among th e  members o f  the group. I t  i s  
th is  d iv is io n  which i s  r e lev a n t to  the poin t I  am making, s in c e  a man’s  
nephew i s  not in  a p r iv ile g e d  p o s it io n  as fa r  as p a r t i t io n  o f  th e  e s ta te  
goes. Inform ants say th a t th e  deceased’ s asyene mbumba i s  w e ll-a d v ise d  not 
to  keep anyth ing for  h im se lf , and a lso  th a t he should d is tr ib u te  th e  d eceased’ s  
property fo r  as la rg e  a number o f  k in  as p o s s ib le , so th a t each person i s  
e n t i t le d  to  on ly  very  l i t t l e ;  no one (nephew in clu d ed ) should be given  a 
la rg er  sh are, or e l s e  he might be accused o f  having caused the death o f  h is  
r e la t iv e .
I t  seems th ere fo re  c le a r  th a t at presen t a man’s nephew i s  h is  su ccesso r  
only in  so fa r  as the process (which i s  a gradual one) o f  tak in g  over the  
fu n ction s o f  warden o f  a s o r o r ity  group i s  com pleted, but th a t he does not 
succeed to  e ith e r  the property o f the deceased or to  h is  w id o w ^ a n d  probably
(2 )not to  h is  o f f i c e  e ith e r .  7 These fa c ts  are re lev a n t to  su cc ess io n  to  land 
which m utatis mutandis fo llo w s  th e  same p a tte rn , as w i l l  be d escrib ed .
Land lav/ -  This i s  more in t e r e s t in g  in  N iassa  than in  th e  other areas  
where I  worked because a v a r ie ty  o f  s itu a t io n s  i s  present in  t h i s  d i s t r i c t  
which makes comparisons and con c lu sion s p o s s ib le .
(-0  Except in  rare in s ta n c e s .
(2 ) These co n c lu sio n s , as w e ll  as the fa c t s  which support them, are my 
own r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  and do not d er ive  from any o f  P ro f. M itc h e ll’ s w r it in g s .
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Abundance o f  land, or o th erw ise, fo r  c e r ta in  crops w i l l  he seen  to  
be r esp o n s ib le  fo r  q u ite  a wide range o f  le g a l  s i t u a t io n s .  I  s h a l l  f i r s t  
d escr ib e  th e  p o s it io n  as I  saw i t  in  th e  area o f  V ila  Cabral, ^ w h e r e  only- 
t r a d it io n a l  crops are c u lt iv a te d , and s h a l l  then  move on to  areas where 
cash crops (co tto n  and tobacco) have been in strum ental in  producing sub­
s t a n t ia l  changes in  customary law*
Among th e  Yao o f  V ila  Cabral, ch r o n o lo g ic a lly  th e  f i r s t  f i e l d  th a t  
a man or a woman owns i s  known as megunda we u l i , l i t e r a l l y  a 1 garden o f  
a s in g le  person1• These gardens have no economic s ig n if ic a n c e , b ein g  sm all 
in  s i z e ,  and are not h eld  by every unmarried person . I t  i s  fa r  more common 
for  a young man or woman to  m erely help  h is  or her parents in  th e  c u l t i ­
v a tio n  o f  th e ir  gardens.
A p a r t ic u la r  fea tu re  about th e se  f i e ld s  i s  th a t th ey  are exempted from
p r a c t ic e s  which have otherw ise  p e r s is te d  to  th e  present tim e among the Yao.
Authors w r itin g  on th e  Ngoni r e fe r  to  a 'ceremony o f  f i r s t  f r u i t s '  (incw ala)
which i s  b e lie v e d  to  have been part o f  former customs but which no longer tak es
p la c e . Inform ants s ta te  th a t among th e  Mozambique Yao i t  was th e  custom th at
at the tim e o f  h a r v e sts , sm all q u a n tit ie s  o f  maize were presen ted  to  the
(2)a n c e s tr a l s p i r i t s ; x 'a  f e a s t  would then fo llo w , w ith a common meal fo r  the  
e n t ir e  v i l l a g e .  Hot u n t i l  th e se  cerem onies (mirimbo) had taken p la ce  could  
a c u lt iv a to r  d isp ose  o f  h is  crop s, nowadays g i f t s  are no lon ger  presen ted  
to  the s p i r i t s  but the fe a s t  and meal in  common are s t i l l  held  and a g r i­
c u ltu r a l products are not consumed u n t i l  then . Crops grown in  gardens o f  
young p eop le , on th e  other hand, are exempted from a l l  such r e s t r ic t io n s  
and can be eaten  at any tim e.
The sm all and unimportant garden o f  an umarried person i s  a ls o  known 
in  V ila  Cabral area by the name o f  k a tc ican d a , kuandila or cakutawna. As 
i s  the case  among the Cewa, t h i s  garden i s  sometimes in creased  ( i f  th e  land
(1 ) lc h in g a , as i t s  A frican  name i s .
(2)A s im ila r  ceremony (incw ala)w as s t i l l  held  by the Hgoni in  th e  l a s t  
century (A. Werner, The n a tiv e  ra ces o f  th e  B r it is h  Empire Lond., 1906) 
but has now fa l le n  in to  decay.
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i s  f e r t i l e  and a lso  i f  th ere  i s  th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  expanding i t )  hy a 
woman*s husband, thus becoming th e  cou p le’ s mgunda, or main p lo t*  I f  the  
land i s  poor and th e  garden cannot be en larged , i t  i s  abandoned or l e f t  
fo r  a younger s i s t e r  o f  th e  woman or fo r  her p aren ts, the o r ig in a l donors.
The Yao in  t h i s  area own se v e r a l kinds o f  f i e l d s ,  I  s h a l l  sim ply  
in d ic a te  th e ir  names and u ses to  which they are put because, as fa r  as I  
could a sc e r ta in , t h i s  v a r ie ty  does not g ive  r i s e  to  d if fe r e n t  le g a l  s i t u ­
a t i o n s , ^
Stream side gardens in  V ila  Cabral are c a lle d , as elsew here in  Portu­
guese Yaoland, matimbe ( s in g , l it im b e ) and are c u lt iv a te d  during th e  dry 
season  o n ly . Gardens in  the h ighlands have the name o f  mgunda ja  lu ta n o , 
and gardens s itu a te d  half-w ay between th e  low and th e  high gardens are  
c a l l e d mauazi ( s in g . l i u a z i ) , The p r in c ip le  i s  th a t one c u lt iv a te s  gardens 
*of th e  top* ( ja  lu ta n o ) in  th e  ra in y  season; when th e  s o i l  s ta r t s  to  dry, 
one p la n ts  lower down u n t i l  in  th e  dry season  one u ses  r iv e r s id e  gardens 
on ly , Matimbe are most popular in  t h i s  area and i t  can be sa id  th a t every­
one owns them; so are mgunda ja  lu tano eq u a lly  popular, whereas mauazi are 
now l e s s  common.
Cikapula are gardens s itu a te d  in  low and f e r t i l e  lands not c lo s e  to  
stream s; th ey  are used m ainly fo r  p la n tin g  pumpkins or maize a t th e  end o f  
th e  dry season* C itip u la  are t r a d it io n a l  gardens fo r  beans or peanuts on ly , 
but good a g r ic u ltu r is t s  now u se maize as w e ll in  r o ta t io n .
Common gardens, or gardens o f  th e  c h ie f ,  s i l i k a l i ^ l r e  s t i l l  remembered; 
in  th e  p ast they f u l f i l l e d  fu n ctio n s o f  s o c ia l  a s s is ta n c e  and provided gra in
(1 ) The fo llo w in g  data have been obtained from inform ants only as no study  
has been carr ied  out in  t h i s  area .
(2) A Sw ahili word derived  from th e  P ersian  S e r ik a li  (Sanderson).
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fo r  the c h ie f 1s household and g u e s ts , as describ ed  when d isc u ss in g  Cewa 
land te n u r e ^ )
U n til a few years ago the Yao o f  Ich in ga  p r a c tised  a system  o f  s h i f t in g  
a g r ic u ltu r e , moving th e ir  v i l l a g e s  once the land had become exhausted, about 
every f iv e  or s ix  y e a rs . The tendency i s  now to  keep v i l la g e s  in  the same 
p la ce  and come back to  land which was once c u lt iv a te d . A gricu ltu re  i s  be­
coming more s ta b le ,  as people use  th e ir  gardens in  r o ta tio n  w ith in  a g iven  
t e r r i to r y  and do not abandon th e  land a lto g e th e r .
Land in  the neighbourhood o f  V ila  Cabral i s  abundant in  r e la t io n  to  the  
u ses  to  which i t  i s  p u t. As a consequence, r ig h ts  over land are i l l - d e f in e d  
and the range o f  le g a l  s i tu a t io n s  a r is in g  ftom th e  use o f  th e  land i s  narrow. 
Land i s  ob v iou sly  not so ld  nor rented  nor p ledged . I t  i s  a lso  seldom le n t .  
R ights over fa llo w s are not recogn ised  and i f  a man does not c u lt iv a te  a p lo t  
fo r  more than one year anyone can use i t ;  t h i s  i s  so even in  th e  case o f  the  
f e r t i l e  matimba, o f  which th ere  i s  a lso  an abundance. Some o f  th e  produce o f  
th e  matimbe i s so ld  to  Europeans in  V ila  Cabral town and some to  other  
A frican s; a c la s s  o f  in term ed ia r ies  i s  a r is in g , buying a g r ic u ltu r a l products 
in  th e  v i l la g e s  and s e l l in g  them fo r  a h igher p r ice  in  town.
In t h i s  area land i t s e l f  i s  in h e r ite d  only  i f  th ere  are f r u i t - t r e e s  on 
i t .  On a man's death h is  w ife  or w ives and young ch ild ren  continue to  c u l t i ­
v a te  th e  land they  p r e v io u sly  h e ld . Married ch ild ren  do not ask fo r  any part 
o f  such land but they  have a r ig h t to  f r u i t s  o f  f r u i t - t r e e s  th a t may be stand­
in g  on i t .  The d eceased 's lin e a g e  has a d e f in i t e  r ig h t to  a share o f  the  
products o f  th e  land and i t s  f r u i t s ,  and t h i s  may e n ta i l  a r ig h t to  th e  land
( i )  I  was to ld  th a t th e  I .C . o f  V ila  Cabral i s  p lanning to  r e -e s ta b l is h  
the custom, form erly forbidden by th e  A dm in istration , but om itted to  check 
on t h is  p o in t .
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i t s e l f *  i f  any member o f  th e  deceased’ s l in e a g e  happens to  l iv e  nearby he 
may ask for  part o f  th e  land , but he w i l l  not do so u n less  th ere  are tr e e s  
on i t .  Inform ants say th a t nowadays a man’s  lin ea g e  does not tend to  ask 
fo r  e ith e r  land , crops or any property o f  th e  deceased except money. I  am 
n ot c e r ta in  whether t h i s  i s  so  because money alone i s  considered  worth 
having or whether t h i s  i s  part o f the in c re a s in g  tendency to  lea v e  th e  
property  o f  the deceased fo r  h is  ch ild ren .
M arriages are m ostly  u x o r ilo c a l and on d ivorce a man almost in v a r ia b ly  
lea v e s  h is  w if e ’ s v i l la g e  and returns to  h is  own. The p o s it io n  as to  property  
appears to  be th a t i f  a man i s  le a v in g  o f  h is  own fr e e  w i l l  he i s  w e l l -  
ad vised  not to  take w ith  him more than h is  personal o b je c ts ;  i f ,  on th e  other  
hand, he i s  b ein g  d ivorced by h is  w ife , he i s  given  part o f  th e  crop s, money 
and a g r ic u ltu r a l u t e n s i l s  by h is  w if e ’ s fam ily . What i s  g iven  to  him seems 
to  be a m atter o f  d is c r e t io n  ra th er  than o f  law.
Whether th e  marriage was u x o r ilo c a l or v ir i l o c a l  the ch ild ren  o f  th e  
couple belong to  th e  woman’ s fam ily  and w i l l  s ta y  w ith  her. I f  th e  marriage 
was v i r i l o c a l  the ch ild ren  are e n t i t le d ,  a f t e r  the d ivorce o f th e ir  p aren ts, 
to  come to  t h e ir  fa th e r ’s land and p ick  up the f r u i t s  o f f r u i t - t r e e s  (p lan ted , 
i f  not by th e ir  mother, at le a s t  in  her t im e ) . The same cannot be sa id  o f  
crops because th e se  were sown by another w ife  o f  th e ir  fa th e r , and not by 
th e ir  own mother.
Again, i f  a man d ie s  and h is  w ife  was l iv in g  w ith  him, she w i l l  on h is  
death retu rn  to  her own v i l la g e  tak in g  w ith  her her young ch ild ren ; such  
ch ild ren  can claim  f r u i t s  on th e ir  fa th e r ’s land and o fte n  do s o ^ I f  they  
are a d u lts , th ey  can claim  th e  land i t s e l f  i f  they r e s id e  on the area , but 
t h i s  i s  not normally th e  case; brothers o f  th e  deceased are the on ly  persons 
fo r  whom i t  may be p r a c tic a b le  to  take up th e  land b u t, because land i s  s t i l l
( l )  I f  such a case i s  taken to  th e  c h ie f ,  th e  la t t e r  upholds the r ig h ts  o f  
th e  c h ild ren .
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abundant, they  w i l l  not u su a lly  do so*
I f  a woman married u x o r ilo c a lly  d ie s ,  her husband w i l l  lea v e  the  
v i l l a g e  and the ch ild ren  w i l l  he taken care o f  by a fem ale member o f the  
woman*s m a tr ilin ea g e , norm ally a * S ister*  who may then occupy the deceased  
woman’s land in  tr u s t  fo r  th e  c h ild re n . The husband o f the deceased , as 
he lea v e s  th e  v i l l a g e ^  w i l l  be g iv en  a sm all part o f  th e  crops, money and 
a g r ic u ltu r a l u t e n s i l s  a t th e  d is c r e t io n  o f  h is  w if e ’s fam ily* I f  a woman 
married v i r i l o c a l l y  d ie s ,  her c h ild ren  w i l l  be taken away by her fam ily  but 
th ey  w i l l  be e n t i t le d  to  f r u i t s  in  t h e ir  fa th e r ’ s land as d escrib ed .
Some men in  the V ila  Cabral area have stream side gardens before  they  
marry. These are more o fte n  than not abandoned on marriage because women’s  
fa m ilie s  tend to  con sid er  th a t a man who has h is  own gardens i s  not f u l ly  
in te g r a te d  in  th e ir  s o c ie ty  and, furtherm ore, w astes time in  c u lt iv a t in g  
th ose  gardens. Stream side matimbe are sometimes in h e r ite d  in  V ila  Cabrals 
m ostly  th o se  s itu a te d  in  women’ s v i l l a g e s ,  for  th e  reasons ju s t  g iv en .
Both stream side gardens and common gardens are in  V ila  Cabral acquired  
through occupation . No perm ission  by th e  headman i s  required and he does not 
even have to  be informed th a t such occupation has taken p la c e . Abandoned 
land does not revert to  the headman* U nless the owner of a garden has made 
i t  p la in  -  by lea v in g  some kind o f beacons or by c le a r in g  the grass -  th a t he 
in ten d s to  c u lt iv a te  h is  garden aga in , anyone i s  e n t i t le d  to  occupy i t .
I t  i s  adequate at t h i s  s ta g e  to  r e fe r  to  th e  theory o f  the d evo lu tion  
o f  ’ e s ta te s  o f  h o ld in g’ , propounded by both Gluckman and J.C . M itc h e ll. T^e 
Yao o f Mozambique appear to  have provided in  the past one o f  th e  b e st  i l l u ­
s tr a t io n  o f  th e  theory one could hope to  have. Inform ants s ta te  th a t Hataka
( l )  I f  he was a good husband, th e  woman’s fam ily  w i l l  tr y  to  persuade hiffl 
to  s ta y , which i s  only p o s s ib le  i f  th ey  have another woman to  g iv e  to  him.
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gave h is  brave w arriors, not n e c e s s a r i ly  h is  r e la t iv e s ,  c e r ta in  areas to  
ru le  over; le s s e r  c h ie f s ,  to o , gave land to  o th ers who became ip so  fa c to  
th e ir  s u b o r d i n a t e V i l l a g e  headmen a l lo t t e d  p lo t s  to  each asyene mbumba 
(warden o f  a S o r o r it y  group') o f  th e  area, who in  turn  gave land to  h is  
dependents. Abandoned land rev erted  to  the headman who r e - a l lo t t e d  i t  at 
a la t e r  s ta g e .
T h is, which c o in c id es  in  substance w ith  th e  Gluckman-M itchell t h e s i s ,  
i s  sa id  to  have been the p o s it io n  among th e  Yao o f  Mozambique. Yet t h is  
p ic tu r e  o f  a h ig h ly  organised  h ierarch y  o f  ho ld ers o f  r ig h ts  in  land i s  not 
to  be found at presen t among th a t t r ib e .  In d iv id u a ls  do not r e c e iv e  land  
from t h e ir  wardens and c h ie fs  do not a l lo c a te  land to  anyone. Abandoned land  
does not rev ert to  th e  A fr ican  a u th o r ity  fo r  r e -a l lo c a t io n , s in c e  n e ith e r  
c h ie f  nor v i l la g e  headman perform th e duty o f  d is tr ib u t in g  land; f r u i t s  on
abandoned land do not belong to  th e  headman e x c lu s iv e ly  and can be p icked by
V (2 )any p asser-b y  .
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t ,  i f  not im p o ss ib le , to  r e c o n c ile  Gluckman and M itc h e ll 's  
theory  (and my own data on th e  past p o s it io n  in  Yaoland) and present day 
f a c t s .  One can on ly  assume th a t th in g s  have changed and th at a com bination  
of fa c to r s  (such as g rea ter  a v a i la b i l i t y  o f  land , as w e ll as a dim inution in  
the powers o f  tr a d it io n a l  A frican  a u t h o r i t i e s ^  has made for  grea ter  in d iv i ­
dual freedom and in fo r m a lity  in  th e  process o f  land a c q u is it io n .
. — -oOo----
(1 ) T his subordination  could only  be term inated by d e fea tin g  in  b a t t le  
the c h ie f  from whom one was h o ld in g  land and o f f i c e .
(2 ) Moreover, where the th eory  i s  a p p lica b le  one would expect headmen's
areas (and not only c h ie fs '  areas) to  be w e ll-d e f in e d . This i s  in  fa c t  not 
so . A mwene's area i s  p a r tly  l im ite d  by natu ra l borders and p a r tly  by 
p eop le . Areas where th ere  are no p op u lation s cannot be sa id  to  belong to  
t h i s  or th at mwenefheadman)* when put th e  q u estio n , inform ants r e p lie d  'one  
w i l l  know to  whom they belong  once th ey  have been occupied' •
(3 ) Could one perhaps argue th a t in  th e  past th e  p rocess o f  granting land
to  someone who became a subordinate c h ie f  was only  in c id e n ta l to  i t s  main 
purpose (which was one o f  tr a n s fe r r in g  p o l i t i c a l  power) and th a t s in c e  power 
i s  no lon ger  granted by t r a d it io n a l  c h ie f s ,  th e  whole process has co llap sed ?
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W ithin the c ircu n scr ica o  o f V ila  Cabral* where th e  v a st  m ajority  o f  
th e  Yao o f  Portuguese t e r r i t o r y  l i v e ,  cash crops have been p lan ted  in  the  
two a d m in istra tiv e  p o sts  o f  Muembe and L itu n d e (^ In  Muembe no dramatic develop­
ment has taken p la ce  because land fo r  tobacco (co tto n  was on ly  c u lt iv a te d  th ere
(fo r  a few y ea rs) i s  p le n t i f u l  , w ith  th e  r e s u lt  th a t very much th e  same s i t u ­
a t io n  d escrib ed  fo r  V ila  Cabral p r e v a ils .
In  Idtunde both co tton  and tobacco have been p la n ted . Cotton was a 
compulsory crop u n t i l  1961 ^ «h en  th e  co tto n  c o n cess io n a ire s  ceased to  in te r ­
fe r e  in  production  and became mere buyers o f  th e  product. V illa g e r s  are now 
fr e e  to  p lan t or not to  p lan t co tto n  but p r ic e s  have not r is e n  su b s ta n t ia lly  
and are s t i l l  very  low . A government body, th e ln s t i t u t o  do Algodao, provides  
seed s fr e e  o f  charge, d ir e c t s  c u lt iv a t io n  and buys a l l  co tton  produced. One 
h ectare  o f  co tto n  brin gs to  th e  A frican  between £12 and £25 per year.
Provided c e r ta in  c lim a tic  co n d itio n s p r e v a il ,  almost any land i s  s u i t -  
(5)ab le  fo r  co tto n  . S in ce  land i s  p le n t i f u l  and co tton  i s  an annual crop, no 
system  o f  permanent and w e ll-d e f in e d  r ig h ts  over land has developed . Land fo r  
co tto n  i s  not s o ld , ren ted , pledged or in h e r ite d , any more than any other land .
(1 ) And a lso  in  some chiefdoms around V ila  Cabral towns Mponda (tobacco and 
c o tto n ) , Catur (c o t to n ) , Selemane (to b a c co ), Chala (to b a cco ).
( 2 ) Muembe has an A frican  pop u lation  o f  only 8 ,552 as compared to  29,115 in  
Litunde (1963 f ig u r e s )  fo r  roughly th e  same area .
(3 ) P la n tin g  co tton  to  provide raw m ater ia l fo r  the co tto n  in d u stry  in  Portugal 
was s ta r te d  in  19345 in  1949 th e  p r iv i le g e s  o f  th e  co tton  c o n cess io n a ire s  were 
in crea sed  and in clu ded  complete exemption from payment o f  ta x es 1 o f  any kind  
whatever* (decree 37523, 1949)*
(4 ) A kilogram  o f  co tton  i s  now bought by the government a t l i d  i f  th e  co tton  
i s  c la s s i f i e d  as o f  th e  f i r s t  c la s s ,  and a t 7<1 i f  i t  i s  o f  th e  second c la s s .
(5 ) A fr ican s p lan t co tto n  wherever they wish; in  some p arts o f  th e  colony  
( e .g .  C hiuta, in  T ete d i s t r i c t )  they  were com pelledJb efore  1961, to  c u lt iv a te
in  c e r ta in  areas ( concentrapoes) . The I n s t i t u t o  do Algodao now merely recommends 
th a t a p lo t  should be c u lt iv a te d  w ith  co tton  one year , the next year w ith  
maize and then  be l e f t  fa llo w  fo r  two y e a rs , but th e se  in s tr u c t io n s  are not 
always com plied w ith .
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This does not amount to  say in g  th a t th e  c u lt iv a t io n  o f  t h i s  crop i s  not 
important in  some r e s p e c ts . One consequence o f  c u lt iv a t in g  a cash crop i s  
th a t young people have th e ir  own income, derived  from th e ir  own gardens o f  
co tto n , whereas in  other gardens they m erely help  th e ir  p a ren ts . Money made 
w ith  co tton  gardens can he d isposed  o f  hy th e ir  owners w ith  complete independ­
ence^.^ A gain, husband and w ife  sometimes d isagree  as to  th e  u se  to  which 
money a r is in g  out o f th e  s a le  of co tton  should be p u t, and may decide to  
c u lt iv a te  sep arate  gardens -  a s itu a t io n  which can a r is e  whatever the type o f  
garden but one which th e  c u lt iv a t io n  o f cash crops tends to  favour.
In  th e  whole area o f  V ila  Cabral tobacco matimbe are the on ly  gardens
which are sometimes in h e r ite d , because tobacco req u ires s o i l s  which are
r e la t iv e ly  r a re , In Litunde such gardens are r e g u la r ly  in h e r ite d  and have
passed from fa th e rs  to  sons fo r  se v er a l gen eration s now. So much importance
i s  a ttach ed  to  th e se  gardens that th ey  have o r ig in a ted  a s h i f t  from the p r a c tic e
(2 )o f  u x o r ilo c a l marriages to  th a t o f  v i r i l o c a l  m arriages'1. A man in h e r it in g
a lit im b e  from h is  fa th er  i s  r e lu c ta n t to  abandon i t  on marriage; p a r t ia l
(3)v i r i l o c a l i t y  fo llo w s , namely, he w i l l  ask one o f  h is  w iv es' ' t o  move in to  
h is  v i l l a g e  and l i v e  w ith  him.
There i s  now p r a c t ic a l ly  no vacant tobacco land in  L itunde. A garden 
cannot be acquired by opening up new land and some form o f  d e r iv a tiv e  
a c q u is it io n  has to  be reso r ted  t o .  When land i s  in h e r ite d  a man i s  sa id  to  
be i l l - a d v i s e d  to  a l ie n a te  any p ortion  o f  i t  w ithout in fo im in g  h is  b r o t h e r ^  
This i s  consid ered  a p recau tion ary  measure, d estin ed  to  avoid  fu tu re  m is­
understandings, and i t  i s  h eld  th a t a man can d isp ose  o f  h is  land as he p le a s e s ,  
even i f  in h e r ite d ;  a man should eq u a lly  inform h is  njomba and th e  v i l la g e  
headman o f  th e  intended tr a n sa c tio n . On a man*s death h is  e ld e s t  son occupies  
h is  land and g iv e s  p lo t s  to  th ose  o f  h is  brothers who may ask fo r  them.
13
aski
(3) The one he l ik e s  b e s t ,  inform ants sa y .
(4)
l )  But i t  i s  u su a lly  kept by parents on th e ir  c h ild r e n ’s b e h a lf .
,2; A man ex p la in s  to  h is  w if e ’ s fam ily  th a t he has a tobacco garden and 
s p erm ission  to  take th e  woman w ith  him.
I f  a man i s  m erely len d in g  h is  land he i s  not expected  to  inform  anyone 
o f  th e  f a c t .
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In  th e  chiefdom o f  Chala, near V ila  Cabral, and probably in  Litunde to o ,  
some form o f  onerous con tract i s  now entered  in to  which has e n t ir e ly  
rep laced  the o ld  g ra tu ito u s  loan s: land i s  le n t  on the understanding th at 
some part o f  th e  product w i l l ,  at th e  time o f  h a r v e sts , be g iven  by th e
borrower to  th e  len der but th e  amount to  be paid i& not f ix e d  at th e  time
o f  th e  agreement and w i l l  depend on th e  harvest i t s e l f .
In  th e  tobacco gardens in  Litunde a presumption o f  ownership e x is t s  
even when land i s  l e f t  fa llo w  and no beacons were p laced  on i t .  Con­
tr a r y  to  what happens in  o th er  a reas, in  Litunde even i f  a man does not
c u lt iv a te  h is  garden for  two or th ree  years he i s  s t i l l  held  not to  have
abandoned h is  land . Unlike other areas to o , l i t i g a t i o n  o ften  a r is e s  in  
Litunde, m ainly boundary d isp u te s  and cases about a lle g e d  removal o f  
beacons.
The tobacco gardens I  have been r e fe r r in g  to  so fa r  are stream side  
gardens which produce a q u a lity  o f  tobacco c a lle d  la b o . Tobacco o f an 
in f e r io r  q u a lity  -  balone -  i s  a ls o  c u lt iv a te d  in  N iassa  in  ordinary  
gardens (away from stream s) ^  but trad ers do not buy i t  and i t  i s  e ith e r  
consumed by the c u lt iv a to r s  them selves or so ld  to  other A fr ica n s .
I t  was p o in ted  out th a t in  areas where land fo r  tobacco i s  scarce  
and a h igh  p r o f it  i s  made w ith  i t s  c u lt iv a t io n , t h i s  has had th e  e f f e c t  
o f  changing r e s id e n t ia l  h a b its . I t  may fu rth er  be noted th a t tobacco  
p la n tin g  has a lso Aan e f f e c t  on the- d iv is io n  o f labour between husband and 
w ife . The common p a ttern  among th e  Yao as among other A frican  people i s  
fo r  th e  husband to  h e lp  h is  w ives in  th e ir  gardens and on ly  e x c e p tio n a lly  -  
i f  th ere  i s  f r ic t io n  between him and h is  w ives or among the w ives them­
s e lv e s  -  does he tend to  have h is  own garden. As, however, tobacco i s  
va lu ab le  in  N ia ssa , th ere  i s  a tendency fo r  the man to  do more than m erely 
h elp  h is  w ives: he tends to  own a tobacco garden, w hile th e  woman c u l t i -
(3) iSv a te s  food crops . Mutual h e lp , in  t h is  case,^reduced to  a minimum. Where^
( l )  But land i s  s t i l l  not s o ld , or so I  was t o ld .
. ( 2 ) This i s  p la n te d ,in  sm all q u a n t it ie s ,  by women. Only when the cash  
valu e o f  tobacco i s  h igh  -  which i s  never the case w ith  the balone tobacco -  
do men take th e  trou b le  o f  owning th e ir  own p lo t s ,  in  th e ir  own v i l l a g e s .
(3 ) Matimbe gardens, en vo lv in g  heavy i n i t i a l  work are u su a lly  men's gardens. 
In  f a c t ,  unmarried women never seem to  own them.
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on th e  other hand, on ly  tobacco o f  poor q u a lity  can he p la n ted , tobacco  
gardens are s itu a te d  in  the w ife* s v i l la g e  and no change o f  resid en ce  
ta k es p laces women c u lt iv a te  them, as they  c u lt iv a te  any other gardens, 
w ith  th e  help  o f  th e ir  husbands.
The fa c t  th a t tobacco i s  so much more va lu ab le  than anything e l s e  
in  U iassa  a lso  accounts for  th e  grea ter  freedom o f  women in  d isp o sin g  
o f  food crops and even f r u i t ^ ^  Men have come to  con sid er  th a t on ly  
tobacco i s  worth th e ir  tim e.
I  have been d e a lin g  w ith  arab le  land o n ly , because th ere  i s  very  
l i t t l e  to  be sa id  on other u ses made o f  th e  land . With regard to  s i t e s  
fo r  b u ild in g  h u ts , anyone i s  e n t i t le d  to  b u ild  a hut on any vacant part 
o f  th e  v i l l a g e ,  provided th a t one must e ith e r  be or become a r e s id en t  
o f  th a t v i l l a g e .
C a ttle  and sto ck  are hardly ever owned by the Yao but where they  
e x is t  they can graze anywhere in  th e  immediate neighbourhood of a v i l la g e  
(or  even in  i t ) ,  or fu rth er  away.
Methods o f  c u lt iv a t io n  -  The methods o f  c u lt iv a t io n  o f the Yao 
resem ble both the Hgoni*s and th e  Cewa’s and indeed th ose  o f  most C entral 
and East A frican  t r ib e s .  A garden i s  s ta r te d  by f e l l i n g  down th e  tr e e s  
on i t  5 th e  branches cut are gathered around th e  s ta lk s  o f  th e  f a l le n  tr e e s  
and f i r e  i s  s e t  to  the l o t .  In  th e  area occupied by the r e s u lt in g  ashes
( l )  The p o s it io n  g e n e ra lly  speaking i s  th a t women can d isp ose  o f  sm all 
q u a n tit ie s  o f  produce but not o f  la rg e  ones w ithout th e ir  husbands* agree­
ment. Where tobacco i s  her husband*s main a c t iv i t y ,  a woman can d isp ose  
o f  a l l  her h a rv est.
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( l is a n d i)  < maize i s  then  sown* In  th e  rem aining part o f  th e  garden 
sm all mounds (cikweke) are u su a lly  made o f  gra ss  and s o i l  and are s e t  
f i r e  t o ,  once th e  grass has dried : maize i s  then sown on them. Yfhen th e  
ra in s come, th e  cikwekwe are undone and long r id g e s , matutu ( s in g , l i t u t u ) . 
o f  s o i l  and green grass are made to  in c lu d e  th e  maize p la n ts .
I f ,  fo r  some reason , a man i s  la t e  in  making h is  garden, he w i l l  not 
prepare th e  sm all mounds (cikwekwe), hut w i l l  ju s t  hoe the s o i l  around th e  
l is a n d i and sow h is  maize in  i t .  Gardens are on ly  prepared in  t h i s  way in  
an emergency; t h i s  s im p lif ie d  way o f  s ta r t in g  a garden i s  c a lle d  c ite m e la , 
w hile th e  more e lab orate  and fa r  more common gardens d escrib ed  p r e v io u s ly  
have the name o f  mapanje ( s in g , mban.je) ^
Inform ants say th a t in stea d  o f  making lon g  r id g e s , round mounds were
( 2)form erly used which were probablyv * c a lle d  liten d ew a . In  th e  case  o f  
tobacco and co tton  n e ith e r  r id g es nor mounds are made as th e se  crops are  
plan ted  on a f l a t  ground.
Many Yao around V ila  Cabral p r a c t is e  a form o f  r o ta t io n  o f crops which 
g iv es  very  good r e s u l t s .  In  th e  p ast a man always had a garden fo r  beans 
or peanuts ( c i t ip u la ) , by th e  s id e  o f  h is  main garden; c i t ip u la  were 
prepared a few months a f te r  maize had been sown, w h ile  a man was w a itin g  
fo r  the tim e to  do th e  weeding in  h is  main garden. Nowadays most c u l t i ­
va tors use both typ es o f  garden fo r  both  crops in  r o ta t io n , and t h i s  
annual a lte r n a t io n  o f  maize and peanuts (or beans) i s  sa id  to  y ie ld  ex­
c e l le n t  r e s u l t s .
Q uite freq u en tly  nowadays, when c u lt iv a t in g  on th e  s lo p es  o f  h i l l s ,  
the Yao make the r id g es in  th e ir  gardens fo llo w  th e  contours o f  h i l l s ,  so  
that each r id ge p r o tec ts  the next one from b ein g  washed away in  the ra in y  
season .
(1 ) The term i s  a lso  used to  r e fe r  to  any new garden. A maize garden not
in  i t s  f i r s t  year i s  c a lle d  l i s a l a , whereas i f  i t  has a lready been abandoned 
i s  r eferred  to  as liu n d u .
(2 ) Some doubt was expressed as to  the name o f  such mounds.
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The Yao d ig  th e  s o i l  w ith  sh ort-h and le  h oes, u n lik e  the Ngoni whom 
they d e sp ise  as c u lt iv a to r s .  The Yao con sid er  them selves more e f f i c i e n t ,  
not because o f  th e ir  methods (which do not d i f f e r  s u b s ta n t ia lly  from those  
o f  other t r ib e s )  but because o f  t h e ir  grea ter  attachment to  th e  land^,^  
Among th e  Yao trade i t s e l f  i s  based on a g r ic u ltu r e . Less orthodox jobs 
provided fo r  by European occupation do not seem to  appeal to  them; they  
are sa id  by o th e r s ( in te r  a l ia  th e  Ngoni) to  be too  con serva tive  to  care  
to  change th e ir  mode o f  l i v i n g .
 0O0------
( l )  But one ought not to  i n s i s t  too  much on th e  view  th at such-and- 
such a people are good c u lt iv a to r s ,  or o th erw ise . J . H ic o ll  w it t in g  by 
th e  end o f  th e  la s t  century consid ered  th a t the Yao were no c u lt iv a to r s  
and th a t i t  were th e  Ugoni who e x c e lle d  in  a g r ic u ltu r e , a t le a s t  in  
d ir e c t in g  lo c a l  peop les ( P .T . Terry, ‘A frican  a g r ic u ltu r e  in  Nyasaland -  
1858 -  18941 -  Nyasaland Journal, XIV, 2 , 1961).
CONCLUSION'S
I t  i s  now p o s s ib le  to  draw some con clu sion s on Portuguese r u le  
g e n e r a lly  as w e ll as on i t s  s p e c i f ic  e f f e c t ,  i f  any, on the customary 
land laws o f  th ree  tr ib e s  in h a b itin g  Lake Nyasa region*
Various charges have been le v e l le d  a t Portuguese rule* I t  has been 
d escrib ed  as op p ressive  as w e ll  as i n e f f ic ie n t ;  and, as fa r  as th e  fu tu re  
i s  concerned, i t  has been sa id  th a t th ere  are no s ig n s  th a t the Portuguese  
are in ten d in g  to  lea v e  A fr ic a , as o ther c o lo n ia l powers did at var iou s  
tim es s in c e  World War II*
I  s h a l l  dea l in  th e  f i r s t  p la ce  w ith  th e  l a t t e r  p o in t , w ith  th e  
apparent u n w illin g n ess o f  the Portuguese to  accept what has been thought 
o f  by other c o lo n ia l  powers as an ir r e v e r s ib le  trend  o f e v en ts . Dr.
S a la za r , th e  Portuguese prime m in is te r  u n t i l  a few months ago, has repea­
te d ly  s ta te d  the Portuguese o f f i c i a l  p o s it io n . Europe, he argues, has 
abandoned her former b e l i e f  th a t i t  i s  her duty to  c i v i l i z e  the peoples  
o f  A fr ica ; Portugal alone has remained f a i t h f u l  to  her v o c a tio i^ T h e  
C o n stitu tio n , 1933* ep itom izes the id eo lo g y  o f  the regime when i t  s ta te s  
th a t * it  i s  o f  th e  essen ce  o f  the Portuguese n ation  to  f u l f i l  i t s  h i s to r ic a l
r o le  o f  p o sse ss in g  and c o lo n is in g  overseas t e r r i t o r ie s  and o f  c i v i l i s i n g
( 2 )t h e ir  ind igenous p e o p le s1 .
Ur. S a la z a r ^  next argument i s  th a t Portuguese c o lo n ia l  experience  
i s  unique. They, o f  a l l  c o lo n iz e r s , have created  a m u lt ir a c ia l s o c ie ty .
He goes as fa r  as a s s e r t in g  th a t m u ltira c ia lism  i s  a Portuguese crea tio i? ^  
Because o f t h i s  community o f  f e e l in g  and c u ltu r e , P ortugal and her c o lo n ie s
(1 )  A. O liv e ira  S a lazar, A p o lj /t ic a  de A fr ica  e os seus e r r o s , L isb .,1967>  
P - l l .  , „ - „
( 2 ) fE da e ssen c ia  organica da Nagao portuguesa desempenhar a funpao 
h is to r ic a  de p o ssu ir  e c o lo n iz e r  os dominios u ltram arinos e de c iv i l i z a r  
as populagoes ind igenas que n e le s  se  compreenden1 (A r t ic le  133)*
(3 ) A.O. S a lazar, Ueclaraqao sobre p o l i t ic a  u ltram arina, L isb ., 1963* P*8.
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form an in d iv i s ib le  w hole. The C o n stitu tio n  o f  1933 d escr ib es the Portu­
guese s ta t e  as a u n ita ry  r e p u b l i c ^  and t h i s  d e c la r a tio n , Dr. S a lazar
argues, rep resen ts no more than a s t a t e  o f  con sciou sn ess (um estado de
( 2 )  c o n sc ie n c ia ) s t r a t i f i e d  in  c en tu r ie s  o f  h is to r y '1 ; R eferring to  demands
put forward for  the independence o f  Angola, Sa lazar has sa id  th a t Angola
(3)i s  a Portuguese c rea tio n  and 'does not e x is t  w ithout P o rtu g a l';
Spokesmen fo r  the regime have repeated  and paraphrased Dr. S a la z a r 's
arguments w ithout adding much o r ig in a l  thought. But s p e c ia l  referen ce
should be made to  an eminent B r a z ilia n  s o c io lo g i s t ,  G ilb erto  F reyre, who
i s  not a f u l l  supporter o f the regime and who has argued the Portuguese
case w ith  some p la u s ib i l i t y .  He has put forward h is  theory o f  ' lu s o -
tr o p ic a lism 's  the Portuguese have always allow ed th e ir  cu ltu re  to  be
in flu en ced  by other cu ltu res  and have been instrum enta l in  spreading th ese
new v a lu es  to  the p arts o f  th e  world which they  have occupied . A rch itec tu re ,
p la n ts , fu r n itu r e , food h a b its , c h ild r e n 's  to y s , have been in terchanged
between th e  variou s p arts o f the Portuguese em pire, w ith  the r e s u lt  th at
Angola resem bles B r a z il and B r a z il reminds one o f  Goa. C o lon isers from
northern Europe, on th e  other hand, have l iv e d  in  th e  tr o p ic s  as r ic h
p a tie n ts  in  h o s p ita ls ,  p r o te c tin g  them selves a g a in st contam ination by the
(4)environm ent. 7
G ilb erto  Freyre bases h is  theory on the ground, which i s  always 
s lip p e r y , th at s p e c ia l  n a tio n a l c h a r a c te r is t ic s  can be d e tec ted  and made 
to  account fo r  p o l ic ie s  and h is to r ic  ev en ts . N oth ing, he argues, i s  more 
anti-European th a t th e  psychology o f  the P ortuguese. T heir mixed blood, 
th e ir  con tact w ith  A fr ica  and the E ast, have g iven  them a p la s t i c  mind, 
a lack  o f  r ig id i t y  df p r in c ip le s , an e te r n a l search  for  lo s t  ways5 t h i s  
f l e x i b i l i t y  which i s  th e  cause o f  th e ir  su ccess  as c o lo n iz e r s  i s  in  fa c t
(1 )A r t ic le  5*
( 2)D eclaraca o  >p«4 «
(3 . . . . , p . 5 .
(4 )G ilb erto  Freyre, Aventura e r o tin a , L is b ., 1993, p .350.
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( l )
resp o n s ib le  fo r  th e ir  fa i lu r e  as an European n a tio n  •
P ortu ga l1s so lu t io n  fo r  her A frican  empire i s  th e r e fo r e , fo r  Freyre
as for  S a lazar, one o f  m u ltira c ia lism . A frican  c o u n tr ie s , wrote S a lazar ,
e ith e r  organ ise  them selves m u lt ir a c ia l ly  or th ey  must he considered  lo s t
( 2 )to  c iv i l i s a t io n  . There i s  no s o lu t io n , as he se e s  i t ,  fo r  th e  A frican  
p eop le: i f  l e f t  to  them selves they  in e v ita b ly  f a l l  prey e ith e r  to  c o lo n ia l­
ism or to  n e o -c o lo n ia lism (^
On th e  su b ject o f  independence Sa lazar i s  most e v a s iv e . He has s ta te d  
th a t independence, because i t  i s  a n a tu ra l phenomenon, i s  an h y p o th esis  to  
be reckoned w ith  but no date could or should be s e t  fo r  i t ( ^  F oreign  
m in iste r  Franco Nogueira in  1961 a lso  a sse r te d  th a t a l l  depends on the  
s o c ia l  ev o lu tio n  o f  the p op u lations and th a t no date should be decided  
upon as y e t .  One presumes, fo r  th e  sake o f  co n sis te n c y  w ith  arguments 
summarised above, th a t both m in iste r s  had in  mind th e  independence o f  
m u lt ir a c ia l c o lo n ia l s o c ie t ie s  on ly , and th a t they  did not en v isage  inde­
pendence in  any other circum stances.
I t  may at t h i s  s tage  be commented th a t the o f f i c i a l  Portuguese view­
poin t would be somewhat a t tr a c t iv e  i f  on ly  th e  prem ises on which i t  i s  
based were tr u e . I f  Portuguese A fr ica  had become a tr u e ly  in te g r a te d  
s o c ie ty , l ik e  B r a z il ,  one might agree th a t a su i g en er is  type o f  c o lo n i­
za tio n  had taken p la ce  which was more v a lid  than m ost. As i t  happens th is
(5)i s  not so . As has been rep eated ly  p o in ted  ou t, 'th e  p o lic y  o f  a s s im ila t io n  
put forward by th e  Portuguese government has f a i le d  to  a s s im ila te  more than 
1$ o f  the t o t a l  A frican p op u lation  o f  e ith e r  Mozambique or A ngola. The 
number o f  persons bom  o f  European and Negro parents i s  not im p ressive  
e ith e r  ' and does not support th e  view  th a t m iscegenation  i s  ta k in g  p lace
(1 ) G. F reyre, 0 . mundo que o portugues c r io u , L is b ., 1940, p p .12-5•
(2) Beterm inacao. . . ,  p .7*
(3) Determ inacao. . . ,  p .6.
(4 ) In terv iew  w ith  fL i f e ! magazine, May 1962 (apud K .J. Homem de M ello , 
P ortu ga l, o Ultramar e o fu tu ro , 196 2 ) .
(5 ) In te r  a l ia  by J . P u ffy , Portuguese A fr ic a , Cambr. (M assa .), 1959j 
P-295.
(6 ) The t o t a l  number o f  h a lf - c a s te s  in  Mozambique (and t h i s  in c lu d e s  A fro- 
A sians and o th ers) was in  1950 25,150 ( o f f i c i a l  census) fo r  a t o t a l  pop­
u la t io n  o f  alm ost s ix  m ill io n .
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on any la rg e  sca le*  While i t  cannot he denied th a t such a s s o c ia t io n s
between Portuguese men and A frican  women were very common in  the p a s t^ ^
i t  i s  a ls o  a fa c t  th a t they  have become l e s s  and l e s s  so; as Duffy has
(2 )
r ig h t ly  n oted , Mozambique i s  now w h iter  than i t  has ever been.
Dr. Sh lazar does not d e fin e  h is  u se  o f  th e  term ’m u lt ir a c ia lism 1 and 
he may conceivab ly  be th in k in g  o f  m u ltir a c ia lism  w ithout m iscegenation .
But for  th e  term to  mean anything at a l l  i t  has at le a s t  to  im ply e q u a lity  
between a l l  members o f  a g iven  s o c ie ty  and th e ir  equal p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  
that s o c ie t y .  While i t  i s  tru e  th a t , s in c e  1961, a l l  in h a b ita n ts  o f  Portu­
guese A fr ica  are Portuguese c i t i z e n s ,  i t  i s  q u ite  another m atter to  su ggest 
th a t th ey  have, as y e t ,  an equal share in  S o c ia l  d u tie s  and b e n e f it s ;  
n e ith er  are A fricans being g iven  p o l i t i c a l  education  and r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  
such as to  lead  one to  b e lie v e  th a t t h e ir  f u l l  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  s o c ie ty  
i s  a fo^ om in g  developm ent.
Not on ly  has Portugal been considered  a n a ch ro n istic  in  her a t t itu d e  
towards A fr ic a , but she has a lso  been considered  an op p ressive  and in ­
e f f i c i e n t  c o lo n ia l  power. The fa c t  th a t i t  was op p ressive  had con sid erab le  
rep ercu ssion  on th e  l iv e s  o f  the p eop les stu d ied  in  t h i s  th e s is  and I s h a l l  
come back to  t h i s  p o in t . The fa c t  th at i t  was to  some ex ten t i n e f f ic ie n t  
i s  l e s s  r e le v a n t . In  f a c t ,  I  would su ggest th a t P o rtu g a l’s a lle g e d  in ­
e f f ic ie n c y  (fo r  which were p a r tly  r esp o n s ib le  her lim ite d  economic and de­
mographic resou rces) worked to  her own detrim ent ra th er  than to  anybody 
e l s e ’ s .  Not b eing  in d u s tr ia lis e d  h e r s e l f ,  she was not in  a p o s it io n  to  use  
her A frican  t e r r i t o r ie s  e ith e r  as su p p lie r s  o f  raw m ater ia ls  or as markets 
to  the same exten t th a t other European c o lo n ia l  powers d id .
(1 ) This i s  very  apparent in  th e  case o f  fem ale prazo-h o ld ers , the  
r e g is te r s  concerning whom are s t i l l  a v a ila b le  and in d ic a te  th a t they  
were alm ost in v a r ia b ly  coloured women.
(2) Op. c i t . ,  p . 267.
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The d iffe r e n c e  between what P ortugal f a i le d  to  do fo r  A fr ican s and 
what other c o lo n ia l  powers f a i le d  to  do fo r  A fricans appears to  he only- 
one o f  degree. To tak e  one a sp ec t, hut a most important one, th a t o f  
education . This was undoubtedly most poor in  Portuguese A fr ica ; hut i t  
was l e s s  poor in  the neighbouring B r it is h  t e r r i t o r ie s  only because m ission s  
had h igher standards and were more a c t iv e  in  th ese  t e r r i t o r i e s .  During the  
mandate system  th e government o f  Tanganyika was accused o f  spending only  
3d per head on th e  education o f  A frican  ch ild ren , as compared to  £1 fo r  
E u r o p e a n s ;^  in  1937 of one and a quarter m ill io n  A frican  ch ild ren  o f  
sch oo l age in  th e  t e r r ito r y ,  over one m illio n  attended no in s t i t u t io n  o f  
any s o £ l .  In  Nyasaland, known throughout East A fr ica  fo r  th e  r e la t iv e ly  
high standards o f  education o f her p eop le , sch o o ls  remained predom inantly  
m issionary sc h o o ls^ tL a til at le a s t  1946 .
Where Portuguese ad m in istration  was more ob v iou sly  a t fa u lt  was in
it s  labour law s, in  th e  o b lig a tio n  for  A fricans to  c u lt iv a te  c e r ta in  crops
for  what were unrewarding p r ic e s  and, g e n e r a lly , in  the harshness w ith
which the system  worked (q u ite  o ften  in  d efian ce  o f  the p r o v is io n s  o f  the
law ). Labour requirem ents and to  some exten t la ck  o f  tra d in g  f a c i l i t i e s
(5)caused m assive em igration over the y e a r s a n d  th ere  can be l i t t l e  doubt 
th at alm ost every aspect o f  A frican  l i f e  was unfavourably a f fe c te d  by th ese  
co n d itio n s .
Perhaps the one aspect which remained p r a c t ic a l ly  untouched i s  th e  one 
d ea lt w ith  in  t h i s  study* land law. P a ra d o x ica lly , i t  was p r e c is e ly  because  
Portuguese ru le  was n e ith e r  e f f i c ie n t  nor l ib e r a l ,  th a t land was a t a l l  tim es
(1 ) Minutes o f  the 29th s e s s io n  o f  th e  Permanent Mandates Commission, 
27th May to  12th June, 1936.
(2) Annual Report o f  the Education Department o f  Tanganyika, p .14*
(3) In  Portuguese te r r ito r y , on th e  o th er  hand, p r o te c tio n  granted to  
C ath olic  m ission s and d iscr im in a tio n  a g a in st other denom inations have 
been resp o n s ib le  for  shortage o f  m iss io n s  as w e ll  as fo r  low standards 
o f  th e  e x is t in g  ones.
(4 ) Annual Report on Hyasaland (publ. by the Govt, o f  N yasaland), 1946.
(5 ) See a n te , pp. I6~3 e t se q .
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p le n t i f u l .  Because A fricans tended to  em igrate to  other t e r r i t o r ie s ,
th o se  who remained "behind were l e f t  w ith  more than s u f f ic ie n t  land fo r
th e ir  needs. Secondly, th ere  was never any con sid erab le  in f lu x  o f
( l )s e t t l e r s ,  / such as occurred in  Kenya or th e  te a  e s ta te s  o f  Southern
Wyasaland. European occupation o f  Mozambique consequently  had n e ith e r
th e  e f f e c t  o f  depriv in g  A fricans o f  t h e ir  lands nor o f  transform ing them
in to  sq u a tters  a t th e  w i l l  o f  landowner^Aor indeed o f  causin g  th e ir  land
law to  evo lve  out o f i t s  tr a d it io n a l  customary p a tte r n s . Mozambique
remains u n d erp op u la ted ^ an d  u n d ercu ltiv a ted  to  t h i s  day (o f  i t s  77 m ill io n
h ectares only 268,333 were in  1951 under c u lt iv a t io n )  ^and pressure fbr
land cannot be sa id  to  be s e r io u s .
I t  might be noted in  p a ssin g  th a t whereas P o rtu g a l1 s ad m in istra tive
p r a c tic e s  o fte n  f e l l  behind the standards o f  other c o lo n iz in g  n a tio n s ,
her laws were o ften  more en lig h ten ed . Concern th a t A fricans should have
a secure t i t l e  to  t h e ir  land d ates back to  1832 when a b so lu te  ownership
(5 )o f  land by A fricans was envisaged fo r  th e  f i r s t  tim e. Laws enacted sub­
seq u en tly  as o ften  as not provided fo r  a r ig h t  o f  f u l l  ownership for  
A fr ica n s . Such le g i s la t io n  was never put in to  e f f e c t  m ainly because
(1) Portuguese p o lic y  was c e r ta in ly  not e f f e c t iv e  in  a t tr a c t in g  European 
s e t t l e r s  to  the t e r r i to r y .
(2) The gravest consequence o f  the system  which p rev a iled  in  th e  Zomba 
and B lantyre d i s t r i c t s  o f  Nyasaland derived  from the fa c t  th a t land­
owners came to  a llow  s e t t l e r s  to  r e s id e  6n th e ir  e s ta te s  on ly  in  return
for  a period  o f labour. This p r a c tic e  was disapproved o f  in  the Report
on th e  Cilembwe R is in g , 1915> but continued n e v e r th e le s s . As la t e  as 
1961 the law, r eco g n is in g  th a t attem pts to  a b o lish  th e  system  had f a i le d  
and a l l  th a t had been achieved was a red u ction  in  the number o f sq u a tte rs , 
once more made p r o v is io n s  concerning t h e ir  r ig h t s .
(3) I t s  average d e n s ity  o f  population  i s  a t p resen t 7 inh ./sq .K m .
(4 ) J.G . A lfaro  Cardoso, '!To96es g e r a is  sobre a a g r ic u ltu r a  e a in d u str ia  
f lo r e s t a l  em Moqambique1, B oletim  da Sociedade de Estudos de Moqambique,
XXI, 70, 1951-
(5 ) See an te , p .1^4.
(6) See a n te , pp. iT3 , 1 7 & J177 t i$ 7 t I 9 I *
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A fric a n s  did not (as they  do not to  th e  presen t tim e) f e e l  th e  need for  
grea ter  s e c u r ity  than i s  provided by t h e ir  t r a d it io n a l  l a w ; ^ i t  ought, 
however, to  be acknowledged th at th e  concern e x is te d  th a t A fr ican s should  
have the w idest r ig h ts  the law o f  property can gran t.
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t ,  and somewhat o f  an idje e x e r c is e , to  sp ecu la te  on 
what would have been Portuguese p o lic y  on land m atters i f  th ere  had been 
a shortage o f  land . The B r it is h  answer, even in  areas o f  much h igher  
d en s ity  o f  pop u lation  than Mozambique, was not to  in te r fe r e  w ith  A frican
land ten ure: pressure was put on A frican s to  improve th e ir  u se  o f  th e  land,
( 2 ) -----not to  a l t e r  t h e ir  tr a d it io n a l  t e n u r e ' . '  As a r e s u l t ,  most land tenure in
t e r r i t o r ie s  as wide apart as Tanzania, Zambia and Malawi i s  s t i l l  purely
c u sto m a r y ^  So i s  i t  in  Mozambique, fo r  reasons which have a good dea l to
do w ith  Portuguese ad m in istration  but are not th e  d ir e c t  and immediate
consequence o f  i t .
 0 O 0 -------
(1 ) A fricans in  Tanganyika d id  not ob ta in  r ig h ts  o f occupancy, as they  
could have done, for  a s im ila r  reason . C.M.N. W hite, w r itin g  on Northern  
Rhodesia, s ta t e s  th a t A fricans occupy both r e serv es  and tr u s t  land f on
a b a s is  which can only be d escrib ed  as customary* ( fA survey o f  A frican  
land tenure in  Northern R hodesia*9 Journal o f  A frican  A d m in istration , 1959* 
XI, 4 ) .
(2) A.A. Oldaker, 'T rib a l customary land tenure in  Tanganyika', Tanganyika 
Notes and Records, 4 7 -8 , 1957? p .118 .
(33 A few quotations w i l l  prove the p o in t . ’P riva te  ownership o f  land by 
A fricans in  Nyasaland has never y e t developed to  any con sid erab le  ex ten t* , 
(A .J . Hanna, The beginn ings o f  Nyasaland and N .E. R hodesia, Oxford, 1956)* 
On N. Rhodesia w r ite s  C.M.N. White: *In areas where no com m ercia lisation  
o f  lo c a l  resou rces has occurred and land has continued to  be p le n t i f u l ,  
a g r ic u ltu r a l system s have tended to  change l i t t l e  and th e  content o f  land  
r ig h ts  has remained undeveloped* ( o p .c i t .).Q n  Tanganyika: *In many parts  
o f  Tanganyika customary system s o f  land tenure have as y e t  been l i t t l e  
modified* (H ailey , An A frican survey, Lond., 1957* P-7&2). In  Nyasaland  
and N. Rhodesia * l i t t l e  or no attempt has been made to  in te r fe r e  w ith  
t r a d it io n a l  customs o f  land ten u re, in  s p i t e  o f  th e  d e n s ity  o f  p op u lation  
in  the Sh ire Highlands and in  some p arts o f  th e  N. Rhodesian r e s e r v e s ’
(A .J . Hanna, The s to r y  o f  th e  Rhodesias and Nyasaland, Lond., i 960) .
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APPMDIX A
E xcerp t from  th e  ro y a l  i n s t r u c t io n s  g iv en  to  th e  f i r s t  v ic e ro y  o f I n d ia ,  
Pom F ra n c is c o  de A lm eida, on March th e  5 th , 1505*
• # . fE com e s ta  desymulapam s a l t a r e s  em t e r r a  no lu g a r  em vossos 
b a te e s ,  e com a  mayor seguranpa e bom re c a d o  que posaes tom arees loguo  
to d o s  os.m ouros m ercadores que hy e steuerem  de quaesquer p a r te s  que s e -  
jam e todo  o ouro e inercado rias que lh e  a c h a rd e s , no que se  p o e ra  t a l  
recad o  como compre por noso s e ru ip o , e os d i to s  mouros c a ty v a re s , e 
aos n a tu ra e s  da  t e r r a  nam f a r e s  dano a sy  em suas pesoas como em su as 
fazen d as  porque to d o  queremos que lh e  s e j a  gardado , dezendo lhe  que aos 
d i to s  mouros que oandamos c a ty u a r  e tom ar todo  ho seu  o mandamos a sy  f a -  
zer por serem  im iguos da nosa sam ta fe e  c a th o l ic a  e com e le s  teerm os 
contynuadam ente g u e r ra , e que a  e l l e s  sempre aveemos de f o lg a r  de f a -  
zer todo  beem e m erce, e de serem  bem tr a u ta d o s  e ap ro u ey tad o s a sy  c o - 
mo cousas n o ssas p ro p r ia s  em cu jo  lu g a r  sempre os aveemos de t e e r .  E 
que nam se escan d elizem  de cousa alguma porque em todo  receberam  fa u o r  
e bom t r a u t o .  E nos d i r e i t o s  do r e y ,  a  s a b e r ,  a q u e l le s  que e l l e  ouuver 
da t e r r a  nos p ra z  que nam b u l la e s  e lh o s  l e ix e s  a v e r  a sy  como os a v ia  
a te  nos mandarmos o c o n tr a i r o ,  e com to d a s  booas p a l la u r a s  s e ja  o d i t o  
r e y  e os da t e r r a  bem t r a la d o s  e fa u o re c id o s * .
Apud A .L obato , A expansao p o rtu g u esa  em Mogambique de 1498 a  
1530. L i s b . , 1954* v o l .  I ,  p . 81.
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APPENDIX B
ITain a r t i c le s  in  the C iv il  Code r e g u la t in g  the con tract of e n f ite u se
(or  emprazamento or aforamento)
A r t i c l e  1653 -  D a-se  o c o n tr a to  de emprazamento, a fo ram ento  ou e n f i -  
t e u s e ,  quando o p r o p r i e t a r io  de q u a lq u e r p rd d io  t ra x is fe re  o seu  dorxf- 
n io  u t i l  p a ra  o u tra  p e sso a , obrigan& o-se e s t a  a p a g a r - lh e  anualm ente 
c e r t a  pensao  d e te rm in ad a , a  que se  charoa fo ro  ou canon*
A r t i c l e  1654 -  0 c o n tra to  de e n f i te u s e  e de n a tu re z a  p e rp e tu a , Os con- 
t r a t o s  que forem  c e le h ra d o s  com o none e form a de e n f i t e u s e ,  mas e s t i -  
pu lad o s po r tempo l im ita d o ,  s e ra o  t id o s  como arrendam en tos e como t a i s  
re g u la d o s  p e la  l e g is la q a o  re s p e c t iv a #
1 - 0  e n f i t e u t a  ou s u b - e n f i t e u ta  de emprazamento ou subem prazam ento, 
que tiv e re m  m ais de v in te  anos de du rapao , podem rem ir o r e s p e ­
c t iv e  encargo  nas s e g u in te s  b a se s j
a ) 0 p repo  da  rem ipao e de v in te  pensoes a c re s c id a s  de um l a u -  
dem io, quando f o r  d e v id o , a v a lia n d o -s e  p a ra  e s te  e f e i t o  0 
p re d io  com a dedupao do v a lo r  do fo ro ;
b) C o n s is tin d o  a pensao  em gdneros 0 v a lo r  d e s te s  s e ra  c a lc u la -  
do p e la  m6d ia  dos p repos c o r r e n t e s . . . . * • •
c )  ............................
a )  * ..........
2 -  P re tendendo  o s u b e n f i te u ta  re m ir  o en ca rg o , deve chamar a  acpao
ta n to  0 e n f i t e u t a  como o se n h o rio  d i r e c to ,  recebendo  e s te  a  im - 
p o r ta n c ia  do fo ro ,  a c re s c id o  do laudem io quando f o r  d ev id o , que 
o e n f i t e u t a  e/ ob rigado  a  p a ,g a r- lh e , e recebendo  o e n f i t e u t a  o 
v a lo r  da pensao  l i v r e  a  que nao t i v e r  d i r e i t o  o se n h o rio  d ire c to #
3 - ..............................
A r t i c l e  1655 -  0 c o n tr a to  de emprazamento s e ra  c e le b ra d o  por e s c r i t u -  
r a  p u b l ic a ,  e p ro d u z ira ' e f e i t o ,  em re la p a o  a  t e r c e i r o ,  sendo d e v i-  
dam ente re g is ta d o #
A r t i c l e  1656 -  A q u a lid a d e  e q u an tid ad e  do fo ro  s e r a  re g u la d a  a  a p r a z i -  
mento das p a r t e s ,  c o n ta n to  que s e j a  c e r t a  e determ inada#
A r t i c l e  1657 -  Nao podera  c o n v en c io n a r-se  encargo  algum e x tr a o r d in a r io  
ou c a s u a l ,  a  t i t u l o  de lu tu o s a ,  laudem io ou q u a lq u e r outro*
A r t i c l e  1658 -  Se o emprazamento f o r  de p re d io  u rb an o , ou de chao pa­
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r a  e d i f i c s r ,  o fo ro  s e r a  sempre a  d in h e iro #
A r t i c l e  1662 -  Os p raz o s  s'ao h e r e d i t a r io s ,  como os 16118 a lo d i a i s j  nao 
podem, por^m, d iv id ir .* se  po r g le b a s , excep to  se  n is s o  c o n v ie r  o senhorio#
1 -  A r e p a r t ig a o  do v a lo r  e n tr e  os h e rd e iro s  f a r - s e - d  po r es tim ap ao ,
encabegando-se  0 p razo  em um d e le s ,  conforme convierem  e n tr e  s i#
2 -  Se nao puderem a c o rd a r - s e ,  s e r a  o p razo  l i c i t a d o .
3 -  Se nenhum dos h e rd e iro s  q u is e r  o p ra z o , s e r a  e s te  vend ido  e r e -
p a r t ir - s e -a  o prepo#
4 -  Se o se n h o rio  c o n s e n t i r  no. d iv is a o  por g le b a s , cada g le b a  f i c a r a
c o n s t i tu in d o  um p razo  d iv e r s o ,  e o se n h o rio  s d  p o d e rd  e x ig i r  o 
f o ro  r e s p e c t iv o  de cada um dos f o r e i r o s ,  conforme a  d e s t r in g a  que 
se  f iz e r #
5 -  . . . # 1 ..........................
6 -  # ,# # # • •* •* • '•
7 -  Sendo 0 p razo  d iv id id o  sem consen tim en to  e s c r i t o  do s e n h o r io , ca­
da g le b a  c o n tin u a  a  re sp o n d e r  p e la  to ta l id a d e  do foro#
A r t i c l e  I 663 -  Na f a l t a  de h e rd e iro s  te s ta m e n ta r io s  ou le g i t im o s  do u l ­
tim o f o r e i r o  s e r a  o p re d io  d ev o lv id o  ao senhorio#
A r t ic le  I 664 -  So podem ser  ob jecto  de emprazamento os bens im oveis a -  
l i e n i v e i s ,  sahras as se g u in te s  d isp osip oes#
A r t i c l e  I 667 -  Podem d a r  de emprazamento to d o s os que podem a l i e n a r  
seus bens*
A r t i c l e  1668 -  Os casados nao podem, con tudo , em prazar seu s bens sem 
jSomum co n sen tim en to , s e j a  qual f o r  o seu  c o n tr a to  de casamento#
A r t i c l e  I 67O -  0 se n h o rio  d i r e c to  e ob rigado  a  r e g i s t a r  o encargo  e n f i -  
td u t i c o  p a ra  que e s te  p roduza  e f e i t o s  p a ra  com t e r c e i r o s ............................
A r t i c l e  1671 -  Na f a l t a  de pagam ento de fo r o s ,  o se n h o rio  d i r e c to  nao 
tern o u tro  d i r e i t o ,  a in d a  que o e s t ip u l e ,  sen&o o de h av e r os fo ro s  em 
d iv id a ,  e os ju ro s  desde  a  mora#
A r t i c l e  I 672 -  Se o f o r e i r o  d e t e r io r a r  o p re d io , de modo que o v a lo r  
d e s te  riao s e j a  e q u iv a le n te  ao do c a p i t a l  c o rre sp o n d e n ts  ao fo ro  e m ais' 
um q u in t0 , o sen h o rio  d i r e c to  po d era  r e c o b ra r  o d i to  p re d io  sem indem ni- 
zapao algum a ao fo re iro #
A r t i c l e  1673 -  0 f o r e i r o  tern d i r e i t o  a  u s u f r u i r  o p re d io , e a  d is p o r  d e ­
l e  como c o is a  su a , s a lv a s  a s  r e s t r i c g o e s  e x p re ssa s  na l e i .
A r t i c l e  1675 -  0 f o r e i r o  s e r a  o b rig ad o  a  to d o s os encargos e t r i b u t o s  
que forem  lanpados ao p r6 d io  ou a  p e sso a  em ra z a o  do p re d io .
1 - 0  sen lio rio  d i r e c to  deverei, con tudo , abonar ao f o r e i r o  a s  c o n t r i -  
b u ip o es c o rre sp o n d e n te s  ao fo ro#
A r t i c l e  1676 -  0 f o r e i r o  pode h ip o te c a r  o p re d io  e o n e ra - lo  com q u a is -
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quer encargos ou se rv id S e s  sen  consen tim en to  do se n h o rio  d i r e c t o ,  con- 
t a n to  que a  h ip o te c a  ou o onus nao a b ra n ja  a  p a r te  do v a lo r  do p re d io  
c o rre sp o n d e n ts  ao fo ro  e m ais um q u in to .
1 - 0  se n h o rio  d i r e c to  t e r d  o d i r e i t o  de p r e f e r e n c ia  nos arrendam en- 
to s  po r p e rio d o  s u p e r io r  a  dez an o s.
A r t i c l e  1677 -  0 f o r e i r o  pode d o a r , ou t r o c a r  liv re m e n te  o p re d io ;  mas 
n e s te  caso d ev er^  f a z £ - lo  sa b e r  ao sen h o rio  d i r e c to ,  d e n tro  de s e s s e n -  
t a  d i a s ,  con tados desde  o a c to  da t r a n s it !  s s a o . Se a ssim  o nao f i z e r ,  f i -  
c a rd  s o lid a r ia m e n te  re sp o n sd v e l com o c e s s io n ^ r io  p e lo  pagam ento das 
p re s ta c S e s  d e v id a s .
A r t i c l e  1673 -  Se o f o r e i r o  q u is e r  v en d er, ou d a r  em pagam ento o p red io . 
e ,fo rado , d ev erd  a v is a r  o se n h o rio  d i r e c to ,  d e c la ra n d o - lh e  o p r e 9o d e f i ­
n i t i v e  que lh e  4  o fe re c id o , ou po r que p re te n d e  a l ie n d - lo ; ,  e se  d e n tro
de t r i n t a  d ia s  o d i t o  se n h o rio  nao p r e f e r i r  e nao p a g a r , p o d e ra  o f o r e i ­
r o  r e a l i z a r  a  a lh e ap a o .
1 - 0  d i r e i t o  de p r e f e r e n c ia  compete ig u a lm en te  ao f o r e i r o ,  no caso 
de q u e re r  o se n h o rio  d i r e c to  vender o fo ro  ou d 4 - lo  em pagam ento. 
P a ra  e s te  e f e i t o ,  f i c a r ^  o d i to  se n h o rio  s u j e i t o  h  mesma o b r ig a -
qao que, n e s te  a r t i g o ,  e' im posta  ao f o r e i r o ,  em a n a lo g as  c i r c u n s -
ta n c ia s*
2 -  P re fe r in d o  e pa.gando, quer o sen h o rio  d i r e c to ,  quer o f o r e i r o ,  
f i c a  ex t in to  o emprazamento.
5 -   .........................
A r t i c l e  1680 -  Abrangendo o p razo  d iv e r s  os p re 'd io s , nao po d era  o senho­
r i o  d i r e c to  p r e f e r i r  uns e r e j e i t a r  o u tro s .
A r t i c l e  1681 -  Se o f o r e i r o  nao cum prir com o d is p o s to  no a r t i g o  1673, 
o se n h o rio  d i r e c to  poder4  u s a r ,  d e n tro  do p razo  in d ic a d o  no a r t i g o  1566 , 
do d i r e i t o  de p r e f e r e n c ia ,  havendo o p re d io  do a d q u ire n te  p e lo  p repo  da 
a q u is ip a o .
1 -  Ig u a l d i r e i t o  compete ao f o r e i ­ ro  no caso  do p a ra g ra fo  1 do a r ­
t ig o  1678 .
A r t i c l e  1682 -  Se o p re d io  emprazado f o r  penhorado por a iv id a s  do f o ­
r e i r o ,  nao podera  s e r  p o s to  em h a s ta  p u b l ic a ,  sem que s e ja  c i ta d o  p a ra  
o d ia  da p rap a  o sen lio rio  d i r e c to ,  o qual t e r a  a  p r e f e r e n c ia ,  querendo 
hav er o p re d io  p e lo  m aior la n p o .
A r t i c l e  1684 se n h o rio  d i r e c to  nao pode e x ig i r  a s  p re s ta p o e s  a t r a z a -  
das de m ais de c in co  an o s, sehao por ob rigapao  de d iv id a ,  a s s in a d a  p e lo  
f o r e i r o ,  com duas tes tem u n h as, ou to d a  e s c r i t a  do seu  punho, ou re c o n h e -  
c id a  em a u to  p u b lic o .
A r t i c l e  1685 -  A acpao por d iv id a  de fo ro s  6 su m ^ria . A execupao, quan­
do r e c a i r  nos bens do p ra z o , pode f a z e r - s e  ta n to  nos rend im en tos como 
na r a i z ,  conforme ap ro u v er ao s e n h o r io .
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A r t i c l e  1636 -  A p re s c r ip a o  e a p l ic a v e l  aos p ra z o s , d a  nesma form a 
que o e aos o u tro s  bens im o b i l ia r io s .
A r t i c l e  1687 -  Se o p re d io  se d e s t r u i r  ou i n u t i l i z a r  to ta lm e n te ,  po r 
fo rg a  m aior ou caso  f o r t u i t o ,  f i c a r a  e x t in to  o c o n tr a to ,  sem p r e ju iz o  
do d i r e i t o  de o se n h o rio  h av er do f o r e i r o  o v a lo r  do seu  donunio d i r e ­
c to ,  quando e s te  r e c a i r  so b re  p re d io s  segurados e a  p e rd a  r e s u l t e  de 
in c e n d io .
A r t i c l e  1688 -  Se, po r f o r 9a  m aior ou caso  f o r t u i t o ,  o p re d io  e n f i t e u -  
t i c o  se  d e s t r u i r  ou i n u t i l i z a r ,  s<5 em p a r t e ,  de modo que o seu  v a lo r , 
f iq u e  sendo i n f e r i o r  ao que e ra  na epoca do emprazamento, p o d e r^  o fo ­
r e i r o  r e q u e re r  que o se n h o rio  d i r e c to  lh e  red u z a  o fo r o ,  ou encampar o 
p ra z o , se  e le  se  opuser a  redugao*
1 -  E s te  a r t ig o  nao tem  a p lic a g a o  quando a  d e s t ru ip a o  s e ja  r e s u l t a n -  
t e  de in c ^ n d io  em p rd d io s  se g u rad o s .
A r t i c l e  1689 -  Os em prasanentos de bens p a r t i c u l a r e s ,  a n te r io r e s  a  
prom ulgagao do p re s e n te  Codigo, quer su b s is tam  por c o n tr a to ,  quer por 
q u a lq u e r o u tro  t i t u l o ,  s e ra o  m an tidos, na  form a dos r e s p e c t iv o s  t l t u -  
l o s ,  com as m od ificagoes e s ta b e le c id a s  na p re s e n te  secpao*
A r t i c l e  1693 -  0 laudem io e s t ip u la d o  nos emprazamentos de p r e t e r i t o  
s e r a  conservado na form a da  e s tip u la p a o *  ♦  ............
A r t i c l e  1696 -  Todos os emprazamentos f a t e u s in s ,  e x is te n te s  ao tempo 
da p ronu lgapao  d e s te  C&Ligo, sao d e c la ra d o s  h e r e d i ta r io s  p u ro s , e h  
sua  tra n sm issa o  ser&o a p lic a d a s  as r e g r a s  e s ta b e le c id a s  nos a r t i g o s  
1662 e 1663*
A r t i c l e  1697 -  Todos os p raz o s  de v id a s ,  ou de nomeagao, quer e s t a  s e ja  
l i v r e ,  quer r e s t r i t a ,  ou de p a c to  e p ro v id e n c ia , r e v e s t i r a o  a  n a tu re z a  
de f a t e u s in s  h e r e d i ta r io s  pu ros em poder dos e n f i t e u t a s ,  que o forem  ao 
tempo da  prom ulgagao d e s te  C6digo, s a lv a s  a s  d isp o s ip o e s  dos a r t i g o s  
subsequen tes*
✓
Ar t i d e  1701 -  E p ro ib id o , p a ra  o f u tu r o ,  o c o n tra to  de s u b e n f i te u s e  
ou subemprazamento*
A r t i c l e  1702 -  Os c o n tr a to s  s u b e n f i te u t ic o s  de p r e t e r i t o  c o n tin u a ra o  




A b r ie f  survey o f  th e  r o le  o f  custom in  Portuguese law
As ea r ly  as 1526 Indian customs were given  r ec o g n it io n  "by Portuguese  
law: th e F oral dos Usos e Costumes o f  Afonso Mexia i s  the f i r s t  document 
o f  th e  kind in  a Portuguese te r r ito r y *  in  1834 a Codigo dos Usos e Costumes 
dos h a b ita n tes nao c r is ta o s  de Damao a Diu was prom ulgated, fo llow ed  in  
1854 "by the C6digo dos Usos e Costumes das Novas C onquistas, In  Macau a 
decree o f  1909 recogn ised  th e  v a l id i t y  o f  Chinese customs in  r e la t io n s  
between th em selves. T his decree was in  force  u n t i l  1949? when a new en­
actment provided th a t Chinese persons w ith  Portuguese n a t io n a li ty  should  
be ru led  by Portuguese law o n ly .
In Portuguese East A fr ica  many attem pts were made to  c o d ify  A frican  
custom s, although not very s u c c e s s f u l ly , In  I 852 th ere  was prepared  
fo r  Inhambane a Codigo C afreal do D is t r i to  de Inhambane, in  74 a r t i c l e s ,  
but th e  code was found u n sa t is fa c to r y , among other th in g s because the term  
milando -  the ob ject o f  th e  Code -  was not d e fin ed . This Code, which was 
never enforced , was in  I 889 rep laced  by a Codigo dos milandos inhambanenses 
in  160 a r t i c l e s .
Up to  th e  tim e o f  th e  C iv i l  Code, 1869, in  East A fr ica  i t  was on ly  th e  
Inhambane d i s t r i c t  th a t had been furn ished  w ith  a code o f  A frican  custom s.
But se v e r a l i s o la te d  attem pts had been made by governors here and th ere
(1 ) I t  may be commented th a t th ere  seems to  have been more concern to  r e g is t e r  
customs in  Portuguese A fr ica  than in  former B r it is h  t e r r i t o r ie s .  In the  
l a t t e r  case  th e  only attem pt to  c o d ify  customary law from th e c e n tr a l l e g i s ­
la tu r e  has been made i n l f a t a l ,  th e  N ata l Code o f  N ative Law, o r ig in a l ly  
com piled and issu ed  in  1875 -  1878 and I 89I r e s p e c t iv e ly , was r ev ise d  in
1932 (A.N. A l lo t t  -  E ssays in  A frican  Law, London, I960, p*94)* The Basuto 
Laws o f  Ierothob* may a lso  be mentioned but th ey  are m ainly a c o l le c t io n  o f  
r u le s  and orders unconnected w ith  customary law (A,N, A l lo t t ,  o p ,c i t . ,~p,95)
( 2 ) A d i s t r i c t  near th e  c a p ita l .
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( fo r  example in  1851 and 1853) to  have lo c a l  customs com piled. Des­
c r ip t io n s  o f  customary laws in  such restatem en ts were, however, too  
gen era l to  be o f  much h e lp , and too  wide a d is c r e t io n  was l e f t  to  th e  
judge. In  186^ th e  Portuguese C iv i l  Code rep ealed  a l l  l e g i s la t io n  d ea l­
in g  w ith  c i v i l  m atters not comprised in  the Code, but lo c a l  customs were 
excepted from t h i s  p r o v is io n . Paragraph 1 o f  a r t i c le  8 o f  th e  Code 
exempted no l e s s  than s i x  s e c t io n s  o f  th e  pop u lation  (A sians and A fr ica n s)  
in  Mozambique a lon e .
The Code a lso  saw to  i t  th a t such p ro v is io n  was put in to  e f f e c t ;  
paragraph 3 o f  a r t i c le  8 read*
*The Governors o f  overseas provinces s h a l l  im m ediately in s tr u c t  
competent persons to  proceed to  th e  c o d if ic a t io n  o f  th e  usages and 
customs excepted in  paragraph 1 and which have not y e t  been c o d i-  ^  
f ie d ;  such d r a fts  s h a l l  be presen ted  to  th e  Government for  approval*. 
The governors did in  fa c t  proceed to  appoint commissions for  study­
in g  th e  m atter but th e  r e s u lt s  achieved  were o f  uneven standards. P r a c ti­
c a l ly  th e  only work which d eserves to  be mentioned i s  th e  e x c e lle n t  com­
p ila t io n  by J . d*Almeida e Cunha, th e  Estudo dos usos e costumes dos b a n i-  
anes, b a th ia s , p a rses, mouros, g e n tio s  e in d ig e n a s , dated 1895*
In  th e  meantime, in s tr u c t io n s  to  th e  e f f e c t  th a t customs should be 
taken in to  account, p r o l i f e r a t e .  Thus from the In stru cp oes para os corna- 
ndantes m ilita r e s  do d i s t r i t o  de Timor, one understands th a t i t  was a 
part o f  the d u tie s  o f  m ilita r y  governors to  decid e c i v i l  s u i t s  according
to  customary law whenever A fricans d id  not w ish to  make use o f  ordinary
+ ( 2) c o u r ts . 7
(1 ) 'Art 8°  -  3° -  Os governadores das p rov in c ia s u ltram arinas mandarao 
im ediatam ente proceder por meio de pessoas competentes a cod ificap ao  dos 
u sos e costumes ressa lv a d o s no,par^gra£o 1 , e ainda nao c o d if ic a d o s , 
submetendo os r e sp e c t iv o s  p r o jec to s  h aprovay&o do Governo1.
(2 ) i t  was a lso  freq u en tly  recommended th a t a committee o f  c h ie fs  should be 
heard in  ca ses between n a t iv e s ,  and th at the d e c is io n  o f  th e  m ajority  
should be b ind ing.
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Subsequently to  Almeida e Cunha's work, other resta tem en ts o f  
customary law were prepared and th e  O f f ic ia l  G azette o f  1910, t o  take  
one in s ta n c e , mentions th ree  o f  them: th e  P rojecto  de Cc^digo de Costumes 
C a fr ea is , the Pro.jecto para o julgamento de m ilandos nos t e r r i t o r io s  da 
Companhia de Mocambique and the Apont ament os para o pro.jecto de urn c<5digo 
de m ilandos.
As a r e s u lt  o f  an a d m in istra tiv e  reform in  1907 > the duty o f  c o l l e c t ­
in g  data fo r  th e  purpose o f  co d ify in g  A frican  customs passed  on to  th e  
Department o f  A frican  A f fa ir s .  But a few months b efore  th e  reform , a 
Governor’ s decree ordered th o se  resp o n s ib le  fo r  both c i v i l  and m ilita r y  
ad m in istra tio n  to  prepare rep orts d escr ib in g  n a tiv e  u ses and customs in  
the t e r r i t o r ie s  under th e ir  ju r is d ic t io n . D is t r ic t  governors were to  pre­
pare codes based on such in form ation . In  1909 two d r a fts  o f codes were 
concluded: th e  P rojecto  do Codigo de m ilandos para a c ircu n scr ica o  de Sena, 
pu blish ed  in  Mozambique’s G azette, and th e  Bases para um cc^digo de milandos 
which was not published  because i t  was found incom plete . In  1942 Gonqalves 
Cota handed injto the Government hi3 d r a fts  o f  an A frican  penal code and 
an A frican  c i v i l  code; although they had been prepared fo llo w in g  an order 
by th e  govern or-gen era l, they  were never enforced .
From what has been sa id  i t  may be in fe rr ed  th a t although le g i s la t o r s  
had th e  b est in te n t io n s  o f  preparing codes o f  customary law, in  p r a c tic e  
such o b s ta c le s  as lack  o f  tra in ed  people and lack  o f  c o n tin u ity  in  o f f ic e  
m ilita te d  a g a in st the i n i t i a t i v e .  The law rep ea ted ly  recommended th a t  
customs should be ap p lied  and codes com piled, but no code o f  customary law 
has a c tu a lly  been put in to  fo rce  up to  th e  present day, and a d m in istra tiv e  
o f f ic e r s  have r e l ie d  on th e ir  own knowledge o f  customs and on th e  advice o f  
a s s e s s o r s .
( l )  Again, in  Mozambique a G overnor's decree o f  1940 ordered a l l  o ir c u n sc r i-  
poes and p o sto s (a d m in istra tiv e  d iv is io n s  and su b -d iv is io n s  o f  th e  t e r r i ­
to ry ) to  keep a book c a lle d  ’Book for  th e  r e g is tr a t io n  o f n a tiv e  usages and 
custom s'. During my s ta y  in  Mozambique I  saw th a t such books had been 
in troduced  in  many d i s t r i c t s ,  but th ey  had e ith e r  never been used or the  
r e g is t e r  had soon been abandoned.
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R ecogn ition  o f  customary law was once more provided fo r  in  a 
r e la t iv e ly  recen t enactm ent, th e  Acto C o lo n ia l, 1930* o f  which a r t i c le  
22 reads:
'In  th e  c o lo n ie s  th e  sta g e  o f  ev o lu tio n  o f n a tiv e  p eop les s h a ll  he 
taken in to  accou nt; th ere  w i l l  he s p e c ia l  person al laws fo r  n a tiv e s  
c r e a tin g  fo r  them, under th e  in flu e n c e  o f  Portuguese p u b lic  and 
p r iv a te  law, le g a l  system s tem porizing w ith  th e ir  usages and custom s, 
in d iv id u a l, dom estic and s o c ia l ,  provided they  are not incom patib le  
w ith  m orality  and the d ic ta te s  o f  humanity1. ^
A r t ic le  138 o f  th e  Portuguese C o n stitu tio n , 1933, p r e se n tly  in  fo r c e , 
sc a r c e ly  p resen ts any v a r ia t io n :
•There w i l l  he in  overseas t e r r i t o r ie s ,  whenever n ecessary  and 
hearin g  in  mind th e  sta g e  o f  e v o lu tio n  o f  th e  p eo p le s , s p e c ia l  
p ersonal laws which w i l l  c r e a te , under th e  in flu e n c e  o f  Portuguese  
p u b lic  and p r iv a te  law, le g a l  system s, tem porising w ith  th e ir  
usages and customs whenever th ey  are not incom patible w ith  m ora lity , 
the d ic ta te s  o f  humanity and th e  fr e e  e x e r c ise  o f  Portuguese sovere­
ig n ty 1. ^
Two la s t  p o in ts  may he made. The f i r s t  i s  th a t crim inal law has 
always been an excep tion  to  th e  general ru le  th a t A fricans should he gov­
erned by th e ir  own law s. Customary crim in al law has not been consid ered  
an adequate means o f  d ea lin g  w ith  co n d itio n s in  modem s o c ie ty .  I t  was 
decided  th a t A fricans should be ru led  by s p e c ia l  penal laws d ev ised  fo r  
them; u n t i l  such laws were enacted Portuguese crim in al law would apply but
(1 ) 'A rt0 22° -  Has co lo n ia s  a ten d er-se -a  ao estado de evolupao dos povos 
n a t iv e s ,  havendo e s ta tu to s  e s p e c ia is  dos in d ig en a s , que estab&epam para 
e s t e s ,  sob a in f lu e n c ia  dp D ir e ito  P ub lico  e Privado portugues, regim es 
ju r id ic o s  de contemporizagao com os seus usos e costumes in d iv id u a ls ,  
dom ^sticoe e s o c ia is ,  que nao sejam incom pativeis com a moral e com os 
ditam es de humanidade'.
( 2 ) 'A rt0 138° -  Haverk nos t e r r i t o r io s  u ltram arinos, quando n e c e ssa r io
e atendendo ao estado de evolugao das p o p u la t e s ,  e s ta tu to s  e s p e c ia is  que 
estabelegam  sob a in f lu e n c ia  do D ir e ito  P ub lico  e Privado portugues, regim es 
ju n d ic o s  de contemporizagao com os seus usos e costum es, se  nao forem 
incom p ativeis com a m oral, os ditam es da humanidade ou o l iv r e  e x e r c lc io  
da soberania  p o rtu g u esa .1
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the judge would take in to  account fthe stage  o f  c iv i l i z a t io n '  o f  the  
accused . As no A frican  crim in al code was ever promulgated, the p o s it io n  
has been th e  u n sa t is fa c to r y  one o f  having the Portuguese Code ap p lied , 
w ith  ad ap ta tion s.
The second and more im portant po in t I  would l ik e  to  make i s  th a t  
r e c o g n itio n  o f  A frican  in s t i t u t io n s  and customs has been conceived o f  as 
a temporary s ta te  o f a f f a ir s ,  u n t i l  such tim e as A fricans have become 
in teg ra ted  in to  Portuguese c u ltu r e . This i s  th e  reason why the E sta tu to  o f  
1954? w h ile  s t i l l  provid ing fo r  th e  a p p lic a tio n  to  A fricans o f  th e ir  
custom s, does not recommend c o d if ic a t io n  any lon ger , as t h i s  was f e l t  to  
be a fa c to r  fo r  ' c r y s t a l l i s in g '  th e  l a w ^ -  an e f f e c t  contrary to  P ortu-
(2 )guese long-term  p o lic y  .
To conclude, th e  c r i t i c s  o f  th e  Portuguese c o lo n ia l  system  were 
wrong fo r  once . Local customs were always recogn ised  in  important en­
actments and s in c e  1933 th e ir  observance has been com pulsorily  ordered by
(4 )no l e s s  a law than the C o n stitu tio n  i t s e l f ;
 0O0-------
(1 )S im ila r  d is c u ss io n s , i t  may be n oted , have been ca rr ied  on w ith  regard  
to  B r it i s h  A frican  t e r r i t o r ie s ,  from tim e to  tim e.
(2 )J . S ilv a  e Cunha, Adm inistracao e D ir e ito  C o lo n ia l» L is b ., 1955*
I t  i s  ty p ic a l  o f  th e  c o n tra d ic tio n s  o f  Portuguese p o l ic y  in  recen t years  
th a t the decree 43 B97 o f  1961 has recommended c o d if ic a t io n  once more 
( a r t ic le  1 paragraph l ) .
( 3 ) l t  has sometimes been s ta te d  th a t Portuguese law does not recogn ise  
n a tiv e  customs ( j .  D uffy, Portuguese A fr ic a . Camb. (M assach.), 1959> p*301;
A. Robert, *A comparative study o f  l e g i s la t io n  and customary law courts in  
the French, B elg ian  and Portuguese t e r r i t o r ie s  o f  A frica} Journal o f A frican  
A dm in istration , XI, 3, Ju ly  19591 pp*124 et se q ) .
(4)The r e s t r ic t io n s  on th e  a p p lic a tio n  o f  customary law referred  to  in  general 
terms in  th e  C o n stitu tio n  have meant, in  the su b sid ia ry  l e g i s la t io n ,  th a t
l )  customs which r e s t r i c t  a woman's ch o ice  o f a husband ( e .g .  p r a c tic e s  o f  
le v ir a t e )  are not recogn ised  by Portuguse law; 2) an A frican  could su ccess­
f u l ly  evade th e  a p p lic a tio n  o f  customary law in  th e  f i e l d s  o f  fam ily  law  
and su cc ess io n  by a l le g in g  to  th e  D.C. th a t he had become a convert to  a 




Short h is to r y  o f  th e  Ngoni o f  Angonia
I t  i s  known th a t th e  Ngoni o f  Angonia as w e ll as th o se  o f  Malawi,
Zambia and Tanzania went northwards from Zululand in  about 1820, hut 
th ere  i s  u n cer ta in ty  as to  th e  d ates o f  many e v en ts , names o f  lea d er s  and 
ro u tes fo llo w ed . As regards th e  north  o f  Mozambique i t  appears th a t two 
separate  branches o f  th e  Nguni crossed  th e  Zambezi r iv e r  a t two d if fe r e n t  
p o in ts  and moved in to  Tanganyika by d if fe r e n t  r o u te s . One o f  th e  groups -  
th e  Mputa group -  had crossed  th e  t e r r ito r y  now c a lle d  Angonia in  about 
I 84O and, b e in g  im pressed w ith  th e  f e r t i l i t y  o f  th e  lands around Domue 
M t., returned some years la t e r  to  Angonia led  by Cidiauonga, regent fo r  
C ik u si, a son o f  Mputa. With C ikusi th ere  s ta r te d  a dynasty o f  Ngoni c h ie fs  
in  Portuguese t e r r i to r y .  In  I 89I he d ied  in  Ncheu, b eing  succeeded by h is  
son Gomani.
Father Gon9a l v e s ^ ,  a m issio n a iy  who stu d ied  th e  h is to r y  o f  the Ngoni 
o f  Angonia, does not e lab orate  on th e  circum stances in  which th e  occu­
p a tio n  o f  th e  t e r r i to r y  took  p la ce  and m erely s ta t e s  th a t each chiefdom  
was handed over to  an i l l u s t r i o u s  Ngoni, one o f  th e se  1 who had em igrated
from N a ta l* . I t  appears from h is  d e sc r ip t io n  th at on ly  in  one in s ta n c e
( 2 )was c h ie fta in s h ip  g iven  to  a c lo s e  r e la t iv e  o f  C^ikusi . Margaret Read, 
w r it in g  on th e  Ngoni o f  Nyasaland, ^ n o t e d  th at c h ie fs  in  th e  northern  
kingdom belonged to  th e  royal c la n , whereas in  th e  cen tr a l kingdom (as a 
r e s u lt  o f  a d e lib e r a te  p o lic y  o f  exclu d in g  r e la t iv e s  from power) no c h ie f  
belonged to  the roya l c lan  but a l l  except one were recogn ised  heads o f  
Swazi and Zulu c lan s ( alumuzana) ; P.H. G u lliv er  d escr ib es a s im ila r  d u a lity  
o f  p o lic y  on th e  part o f the Ngoni r u le r s  o f  Tanganyika^^ No in form ation
(1 ) I  am indebted  to  Father J .B . Gon9a lv e s  fo r  a llo w in g  me to  make u se  o f  
h is  unpublished work A Angonia e os seus Angonis, w r itte n  in  th e  course  
o f  h is  long s ta y  in  Angdnia.
( 2 ) This was Vumbue, who s t i l l  has descendants in  Cholo (Malawi) who are  
a ls o  c h ie f s .
(3 ) The Ngoni o f  N yasaland, Oxford 1956, P*13*
( 4 ) 1 A"History o f  th e  Song&a N goni1, in  Tanganyika N otes and R ecord s,1 9 5 5 4 1 •
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o f  t h i s  kind i s  at th e  moment a v a ila b le  w ith regard to  th e  Ngoni o f  
Portuguese East A fr ic a .
Gomani, l ik e  h is  fa th e r  C ik u si, fought a g a in st neighbouring tr ib e s  
and extended h is  dom inions, but h is  reg ix  was sh ort and in  I 896 he was 
k i l l e d  by th e  B r it is h  in  what o ld  Ngoni c a l l  the 1 f i r s t  B r it is h  war1 • To 
Gomani succeeded h is  brother Mandala.
9
By t h is  time th e  boundaries between Nyasaland and Mozambique had been 
d efin ed , w ith  th e  r e s u lt  th a t the cen tr a l kingdom o f  th e  Nyasaland Ngoni 
was d iv id ed  between two d if fe r e n t  c o lo n ia l  powers* Gomani I  was th e  la s t  
common n k osi fo r  both t e r r i t o r i e s .  On th e  E n g lish  s id e , Gomani I  was 
succeeded by P h i l l ip  G o m a n i^ in  h is  turn succeeded by W illad i Gomani.
On the Portuguese s id e , to  Gomani I  succeeded h is  brother Mandala, then  
Zintambira Rinze; h is  son Dafulene Dama, the next n k o s i, was succeeded  
by Marcos Dama, deposed by the Portuguese fo r  p o l i t i c a l  reason s. The p resen t
nk osi o f  Angonia i s  Onesmo Dama, Marcos' u n c le , brother o f Dafulene and son
  (2)o f  Rinze
Father G o ^ a lv es  r e fe r s  to  a war w ith  th e  B r it i s h  in  about 1898, known 
t o  the Ngoni as 'th e  second B r it is h  war*. According to  him th e  B r it i s h  
invaded th e  Portuguese t e r r i to r y  and Mandala, fea r in g  for  h is  people and 
h im se lf , went to  T ete w ith  a large  re tin u e  to  ask the Portuguese Govern­
ment fo r  h e lp . This brought in to  the country Portuguese troop s who, a f te r  
f ig h t in g  w ith  the B r it i s h ,  proceeded ' t o  p a c ify ' the t e r r i to r y .  L ieutenant 
F. Trindade and Commander B r ito  were two lea d in g  f ig u r e s  in  th ese  m ilita r y  
campaigns and in  subsequently  s e t t in g  up a form o f  ad m in istra tion .
I t  was a t th a t tim e th a t the Portuguese a u th o r it ie s  agreed on the  
temporary removal from th e  area o f  th e  b e l l ic o s e  sons o f  C ik u si, brothers  
o f  Gomani I .  The plan was to  send them to  Louren90 Marques and g iv e  them 
an European education , a llow in g  them to  return  on ly  when peace had been
(1 ) Dead in  1934 a f t e r  b e in g  deposed by the B r it i s h  fo r  h is  stand on the  
i s s u e  o f  fe d er a tio n .
( 2) C h ief Onesmo Dama was one o f  my most va lu ab le  inform ants w h ile  I  
worked in  Angonia.
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secured  and some form o f  p o l i t i c a l  o rgan isa tion  had a lready been 
esta b lish ed *  Of th e  f iv e  sons o f  C ikusi who were to  be sen t to  Lourenpo
Marques, Mandala, the e ld e s t ,  d ied  w h ile  s e t t in g  out on th e  tr ip ;  Mkuauila
and Junga both d ied  in  Lourenyo Marques; Kabango, on h is  return  to  Angdnia, 
became c h ie f  o f  th e  area known p r e se n tly  as Jamusse; Zintam bira, who by
then had th e  rank o f  corp ora l, was g iven  th e  c h ie fta in sh ip  o f  th e  lands
where h is  fa th e r  had resided* U nlike h is  fa th e r , however, Zintambira had 
no a u th o r ity  over other c h ie f s ,  a lthough as fa r  as the Ngoni them selves  
were concerned he was always g r e a t ly  honoured as th e  d ir e c t  descendant o f  
C ikusi and M p u ta ^
(2)A ccording to  many in form ants, among them C hief Dama h i m s e l f ' the  
term ’Maguagua*, by which th e  roya l Ngoni c lan  i s  now g e n e r a lly  known in  
Angonia, o r ig in a ted  in  a comment by Zintambira as he was b e in g  sent to  
Louren^o Marques: ’We are Maguagua1, apparently  meaning fwe are the people  
o f th e  road, we are always on our way*. ^
S t i l l  according to  Father Gon9a lv e s , the Ngoni underwent a period  
o f  d ir e c t  ru le  w h ile  C ikusi*s sons were being  educated in  Portuguese ways 
in  th e  c a p ita l  o f  Mozambique* A non-Ngoni man from Quelimane, C icuncuzi, 
was chosen as in te r p r e te r  and right-hand  man o f  lie u te n a n t Trindade. In  
the meantime commander B r ito  l e f t  fo r  Macanga, where the job o f  subduing 
the Cev/a, end in  p a r t ic u la r  the c h ie f  o f  Macanga, C insinga, proved a d i f f i ­
c u lt  task*
In  Angonia c h ie fs  were b eing  chosen * sometimes according to  C icuncuzi*s 
su g g estio n s  but always su b ject to  Trindade*s approval*. The se r v ic e s  o f
(1) Inform ants even nowadays have no doubts th a t th e  dance ligu b o  can 
only be danced on th e  death o f  a member o f  th e  roya l clan*
(2) Zintam bira*s son, as w i l l  be remembered.
( 3 ) M* Read r e fe r s  to  the Maguagua c lan  as i f  i t  were d is t in c t  from th e  
Maseko c lan  ( op* c i t . .  p .119)• Presumably the o r ig in  o f th e  new term 
was not as v iv id ly  remembered in  Nyasaland as i t  i s  in  Angonia.
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another non-Ngoni, C id e ^ ^ lik e  C icuncuzi an ex-sep oy , were a ls o  used .
Both d is t in g u ish e d  them selves in  th e ir  jobs and were la t e r  a l lo t t e d  
chiefdom s.
In  the meantime Angonia became part o f  prazo Macanga, adm in istered  by 
a la rg e  company, th e  Sena Sugar E s ta te s . I t  was during th e  ad m in istra tion  
by the com p any^  th a t th e  presen t chiefdoms were crea ted , e ig h t at f i r s t ,  
and s ix  a t a la t e r  d a te . The c h ie f s  were independent o f  each oth er  and 
were on ly  subordinate to  th e  a u th o r it ie s  o f  the prazo.
Prom th e above account one can in fe r  no more than th a t the ro y a l c lan  
has always been recogn ised  by Portuguese a u th o r it ie s  ( in  the one in sta n ce  
in  which a Maseko c h ie f  was deposed, he was rep laced  by another Maseko) 
and made to  p lay  some p o l i t i c a l  r o le ,  although by no means i t s  t r a d it io n a l  
r o le  as supreme r u le r s .  But we are l e f t  in  the dark as to  how many o f  the  
chiefdoms e x is t in g  at th e  tim e o f  Portuguese occupation were reco g n ised , 
how many more, i f  any, were crea ted , and whether in  a t tr ib u t in g  p o l i t i c a l  
power preferen ce was g iven  to  th e  a r is to c r a t ic  elem ents o f  th e  p op u la tion , 
or whether a clean  sweep was made o f  d if fe r e n c e s  in  s ta tu s  p r e v a il in g  h ith er ­
to . I t  i s  c le a r  th a t ,e v e n  nowadays, the Ngoni are thought o f  as having a 
su p erior  rank to  th a t o f the r e s t  o f the p op u la tion ^ ^ b u t whether t h i s  i s
(1 ) Born in  Angonia o f  parents o f  Amatengo o r ig in  (a tr ib e  from th e Songea 
d i s t r i c t  o f  T anzania). He was one o f Father G onpalves's in form ants.
(2 ) See a n te , p . . The area i s  now merely used as a r e se r v o ir  o f  labour 
for  th e  company, which s t i l l  keeps a permanent r e c r u it in g  agent th e r e .
( 3 ) *A Ngoni i s  always a N goni, however- poor1. The Ntumba appeared w ith  
some r e lu c ta n c e , to  agree to  t h i s  statem ent made to  me by Ngoni e ld e r s .
J .A . Barnes, w r itin g  on the Ngoni o f  Zambia found th a t a Swazi consid ered  
h im se lf  su p erior  to  a Kalanga, a Kalanga to  a Nsenga, and a l l  su p erior  to  
the Cewa, th e  la s t  tr ib e  o f  Fort Jameson to  be incorp orated . But he q u a li­
f i e s  h is  statem ent by adding th a t * th is  tanking order was la te n t  and did  
not form the b a s is  o f  a system  o f  s o c ia l  o r g a n isa tio n 1 ( ’Some a sp ec ts  o f  
p o l i t i c a l  development among the Fort Jameson N goni1, A frican  S tu d ie s ,
1948, 1, 2 -3 , pp .99 et s e a h
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so because th ey  have ( in  a r e s t r ic t e d  sp h ere), remained th e  hold ers o f  
p o l i t i c a l  power or whether -  as seems more probable -  they have r e ta in ed  
th e ir  su p erior  s ta tu s  in  s p i t e  o f  th e  l e v e l l in g  in flu e n c e  o f  th e  European 
a d m in istra tio n , i t  i s  im p ossib le  to  say .
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APPENDIX E
A note on th e  Ngoni o f  N ia ssa  Province  
The hulk o f  th e  Ngoni in  Portuguese t e r r i t o r y ,  the Maseko o f  Angonia,
have been in h a b itin g  th e  n o r th -ea stern  com er  o f  Tete d i s t r i c t ,  west o f
(o)
Lake Nyasa, s in c e  about 1858 -  i8 6 0 . 1
The Ngoni who at p resen t l i v e  e a st o f  Lake Nyasa and along the  
Rovuma r iv e r  are m ostly  the descendants o f  a d if fe r e n t  branch o f  N goni, 
th a t o f  Zulu Gama. A ll th e  n u c le i o f  Ngoni to  be found in  the Portuguese  
d i s t r i c t  o f  N iassa  were formed from Ngoni who em igrated from Tanganyika at 
d if fe r e n t  tim es and on d if fe r e n t  accou n ts. Wars w ith  neighbouring tr ib e s  
and in te r n a l  s tr u g g le  fo r  power are the two con stan ts o f  Ngoni h is to r y  in  
Tanganyika as elsew h ere, and th e  la t t e r  fa c to r  o ften  le d  to  new s e t t l e ­
ments under a d iscon ten ted  lea d er . A nduna f  th e  fa th e r  o f C ikusi -  
th e  founder o f  th e  Maseko dynasty in  Portuguese territory^  as we have seen  -  
provides one such in sta n ce  o f  s e c e s s io n , as he refu sed  to  fo llo w  h is  c h ie f
Nyasa. Other cases o f s e c e s s io n  are known, such as th a t o f  Nantuego who, 
in  order to  be independent from h is  n k o s i5 a lso  l e f t  Tanganyika and s e t t l e d  
in  th e  area which came to  be named by th e  A dm in istration  as th e  c ir cu n scr ic a o  
o f  Nantuego. I t  i s  known th a t a long th e  Rovuma r iv e r  on both i t s  shores  
th ere  are se tt le m en ts  o f  Ngoni sc a tte r e d  over an area as v a st  as th a t ex­
ten d in g  from Lake Nyasa to  th e  Indian Ocean.
Apart from th ese  m igrations o f  sm all p a r t ie s  le d  by r e b e ls Jwhich took  
p lace  a t var iou s tim es throughout a number o f  y ea rs , th ere  was a ls o  a more 
m assive and more recen t exodus from Tanganyika in to  Portuguese East A fr ic a .
a) I am indebted  to  Mr. B a s i l io  Farahane who provided me w ith  much va lu ab le  
in form ation  and allow ed me to  use h is  unpublished work, Short h is to r y  o f  the
in to  Nyasaland and Angonia and moved to  Portuguese t e r r i to r y  e a s t  o f  Lake
^2T Father G o ^ a lv e s , 0£  
(3 ) Gambagamba Cainde.
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This happened as a r e s u lt  o f  the M aji-Maji r e v o lt  o f  1905-6 in  Tanganyika
and th e  rep ress io n  hy th e  German government which fo llow ed  i t*  C h ief
Miandica ^ ^ o f  the Gama c lan  was advised  by one o f  h is  nduna and b ro th er-  
(2 )in -la w  'to  s e t t l e  in  Portuguese t e r r i t o r y ,  in  an area which a t th e  time
(3)was b e in g  adm inistered by the Companhia do N iassa* C h ief Miandica agreed  
to  t h i s  p lea  and in  1907 l e f t  Tanganyika w ith  h is  people* He sta y ed  fo r  
a few years in  th ree  or four d if fe r e n t  p la ces  along th e  eastern  shore o f  
the lak e; h is  son , E l ia s  M iandica, the most im portant o f  th e  Ngoni c h ie f s  
o f  th e  N iassa  d i s t r i c t ,  has now s e t t le d  in  Lucambo, a lso  on th e  ea stern  
lake sh ore .
A year la t e r ,  s tr e tc h e s  o f  th e  border between Mozambique and Tanganyika 
about which th ere  had been u n cer ta in ty , were d efin ed . As a consequence, 
the v i l l a g e  o f  the nduna who had advised  Miandica was in c lu d ed  in  German 
t e r r i to r y . Nduna Farahane decided a lso  to  leave  for  Mozambique and took  
w ith  him a number o f fo llo w e r s;  fo r  some time they  stayed  in  th e  Massumba 
area and in  1911 s e t t le d  in  Mecuela where they have remained to  th e  present 
day.
From th ese  two main groups other n u c le i came to  be formed and at present
th ere  are some twenty to t h ir t y  v i l l a g e s ^ a l o n g  the ea stern  shore o f  Lake
Nyasa, spreading over th e  area which s tr e tc h e s  from Miandica*s v i l la g e  to
the northern boundary o f  Mozambique. A ll  th ese  v i l la g e s  are, as fa r  as the
(5)Ngoni are concerned, su b ject to  c h ie f  Miandica , who i s ,  however, addressed  
as *bambo* and not as 1n k o s i1 -  a t i t l e  which i s  s t i l l  reserved  fo r  h is
(1) G reat- grandson o f  Zulu Gama (one o f  th e  Nguni war c h ie fs  who f le d  
from Chaka*s ru le  in  Zululand sometime during th e  f i r s t  twenty years o f  
the la s t  cen tu ry ).
( 2 ) David Farahane, fa th e r  o f  my inform ant B a s i l io  Farahane. He was a lso  
married to  a woman who l iv e d  in  th e  Portuguese te r r ito r y  and on t h i s  
account had o ften  v i s i t e d  i t .
(3) See a n te , pp. J63 e t se q .
(4 ) Of about 30 or 40 huts each.
(5 ) The Ngoni o f Nova D livenqa have a c h ie f ,  Tamatana, whom th e Admini­
s tr a t io n  con sid ers a regedor (bambo) but whom the Ngoni regard as b e in g  
only a nduna ( v i l la g e  headman).
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cou sin  X avier Zulu o f  th e  Songea d i s t r i c t  o f  Tanzania. The presen t n o te s  
r e fe r  to  th e  Miandica Ngoni o f  the Nyanja country ra th er  than to  th o se  
along th e  Rovuma r iv e r  on which i t  i s  at presen t alm ost im p ossib le  to  
obtain  any in form ation  at a l l .  There were var iou s causes for  t h i s  s c a t t ­
er in g  o f th e  Miandica Ngoni, ranging from d e te r io r a t io n  o f  th e  s o i l  to  
ten s io n s  w ith in  th e  group.
The Ngoni appear to  f in d  i t  unthinkable th a t th e ir  people should be
ru led  by v i l la g e  headmen o f  other t r ib e s ,  although they  do not o b ject 60
much to  a fo re ig n  c h ie f ;  in  fa c t  some groups o f  Ngoni are under Yao r u le ,  
as i s  the case  o f  th ose  l iv in g  in  th e  area o f  c h ie f  Mataca. V illa g e  head­
man have been appointed by the Ngoni c h ie f .  Salomao M iandica, fa th e r  o f
the present c h ie f ,  provided fo r  th e  numerous Ngoni who l iv e d  near th e  border
w ith  Tanganyika by sending them one o f  h is  nduna; a b rother o f  Salomao
Miandica was sen t as nduna to  Mepoche and a r e la t iv e  o f  th e  c h ie f  was g iven
  ( 1 )th e  ad m in istra tion  o f  Membalanenga.
( 2 )The number o f  Magwangwara N goniv ' l iv in g  in  Portuguese t e r r i to r y  
e a st o f  la k e  Nyasa has been estim ated  to  be about 8 ,7 0 0 : 5 j500 in  Cabo 
Delgado province and 3>200 in  N iassa  p r o v in c e ^
 0O0—
The Ngoni o f  Nyasa have been e x te n s iv e ly  converted to  C h r is t ia n ity  
and my in fo r m a n ts  sweeping statem ent i s  th a t th ere  are no pagans among 
them. While the C ath o lic  m ission  operatin g  in  Angonia has not promoted 
l i t e r a c y  ( l e s s  than 1^ o f  A fr ican s are estim ated  to  be ab le  to  read and 
w rite  any la n g u a g ^ 'th e  U n iv e r s it ie s*  M ission to  C entral A fr ica  o f  Mesumba,
[l) B. 
2) Th
Farahane, o p .c i t .
e Ngoni o f  Tanzania to  whom I  have been r e fe r r in g .
3) Velez G r ilo , Esboco de um guia et^ n ografico  de Moqambique, I960 .
(4 ) Father J . Kamtedza, a J e s u it  and a N goni.
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N iassa  d i s t r i c t ,  has to  i t s  c r e d it  ap p reciab le  r e s u lt s  in  th e  f i e l d s
o f education  and w elfa re  o f  A fricans# Almost a l l  th e  Ngoni in  N iassa
( l )are A nglicans (in c lu d in g  C h ief M iandica) and monogamous, at le a s t  on 
the face  o f  i t  # The few A frican s who have s k i l l e d  jobs in  the head­
quarters o f  the province -  nu rses and c le r k s , m ostly  -  are e ith e r  Ngoni 
or Nyanja, in  s p ite  o f the fa c t  th a t V ila  Cabral i s  predom inantly an 
area o f  Yao#
Although the Ngoni o f  N iassa  have undergone more a c t iv e  m ission ary  
teach in g  than i s  th e  case w ith  th e  Ngoni o f  Angonia, customs in  N ia ssa  
appear to  have survived  to  an ex ten t unknown on th e  other s id e  o f  th e  
Lake#
The Ngoni o f  th e  Gama clan  did not adopt en b lo c  a fo re ig n  language, 
and speak what th ey  c a l l  *Angonif , which was describ ed  to  me as ad u ltera ted
( 2)Zulu # Although ’Angoni1 i s  fa r  from b e in g  a pure language, y e t i t  i s  
d is t in c t  from th e languages o f  o ther p e o p le s | i t  i s  also to  be noted th a t  
i t  i s  spoken by a l l  n u c le i o f  Magwangwara N goni, in c lu d in g  th o se  who have 
remained in  Tanzania#
In  oth er  r e sp ec ts  too  th e  N iassa  Ngoni have remained more f a i t h f u l  
to  th e ir  tr a d it io n s  than th ose  o f  Angonia# The ceremony o f  i n i t i a t i o n  o f  
g ir l s  in  N ia ssa  (but not in  Angonia) c lo s e ly  resem bles th a t p ra c tic ed  by 
o ld  Zulus. I t  i s  a p r iv a te  ceremony and i t  i s  in d iv id u a lly  h e ld , tak in g  
p lace  as each g i r l  reaches puberty. Cewa p r a c t ic e , on th e  other hand, 
(adopted by the Ngoni o f  Angonia) i s  th a t o f  i n i t i a t i n g  a number o f  g i r l s  
o f  about 8 or 10 years o f  age sim u ltan eou sly  and marking the event w ith
(1) There are a few C a th o lic s , among them a nduna o f  M iandica, due to  
the a c tio n  o f  th e  C ath o lic  m ission  o f  U essangulo, some 50 m iles  from V ila  
Cabral#
( 2 ) The Ngoni o f  Angonia speak Nyanja only#
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im portant c e le b r a t io n s . In  N iassa  th e  p r iv a te  ceremony o f  i n i t i a t i o n  i s
th e  Gama Ngoni than i t  i s  among th e  Maseko Ngoni, in  s p ite  o f  th e  fa c t  
th a t th e  N iassa  Ngoni owned very l i t t l e  c a t t l e .  ^  Men w ithout c a t t l e  
e ith e r  pay h r id e -p r ic e  in  money -  th e  h igh  sum o f  between te n  and f i f t e e n  
pounds -  or buy c a t t le  from the Nyanja who breed them, or e l s e  make a 
'poor man's m arriage', sometimes by marrying a c r o ss -c o u s in . Non-payment 
o f  malowolo does not a f f e c t  e ith e r  th e  p lace  o f  res id en ce  a t marriage or 
th e  r ig h ts  o f  the p a tr ilin e a g e  over th e  ch ild ren , but d im in ish es a man's
( 2 )a u th o r ity  a t home v i s - k - v i s  h is  w if e 's  fam ily  .
M arriages between th e  Ngoni and th e  Nyanje. t r ib e s  are very frequen
and th e  Ngoni have been su c c e s s fu l, in  in trod u cin g  th e  custom o f  b r id e -
(4 )p r ic e  7 -  which the Nyanja now fo llo w  even when marrying in  th e ir  own 
p eo p le . Among th e  Nyanja, however, th e  so le  e f f e c t  o f such payment i s  to  
e n t i t l e  a man to  take away h is  w ife  and does not p reju d ice  th e  r ig h t  o f  
the w if e ' s  lin ea g e  to  the c o u p le 's  c h ild ren .
My inform ant was one o f  th e  f i r s t  Ngoni in  N iassa  to  marry a Nyanja 
woman. Her fam ily  d id  not a llow  him to  pay a la rg e  b r id e -p r ic e , so  th a t
( 5 )'h is  stren g th  wopld not be in crea sed * . 7When h is  w ife 's  b ro th ers , in  the
(£\
customary Nyanja way , asked fo r  th e  ch ild ren  a few years la t e r ,  my in ­
formant took the case to  th e  Portuguese a u th o r ity . The ad m in istra tion
(1 ) The area occupied by most groups o f  Ngoni, in c lu d in g  th a t o f  C h ief  
M iandica, i s  t s e t s e - in f e s t e d .
( 2 ) M arriages w ith  c r o ss -c o u s in s  (c ih iw a n i) are no longer favoured.
( 3) The th ree  sons o f  my inform ant a l l  married Nyanja women.
(4 ) But th e  Yao have not adopted the custom and r e fe r  to  i t  as 'a  s a l e ' .  
M arriages between Ngoni and Yao are much more ra re .
(5 ) He paid  in  fa c t  £2 .
(6 ) The Nyanja were t r a d i t io n a l ly  both  m a tr ilin e a l and u x o r i lo c a l .  The 
custom o f  the woman's fam ily  to  go to  th e  c o u p le 's  v i l la g e  and c o l l e c t  
th e ir  ch ild ren  can onlvj have developed a f t e r  th ey  had become v i r i l o c a l  
(due to  Ngoni in flu e n c e  and payment o f  b r id e -p r ic e ) , w h ile  rem aining  
m a tr il in e a l .
c a lle d  umbalo, w h ile  in  Angonia i t  i s  known by the Cewa name o f  cinam wali. 
Payment o f  b r id e -p r ic e  (malowolo) i s  a lso  much more widespread among
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upheld th e  fa th er* s c la im s. At presen t i t  i s  a s e t t le d  m atter th at in  
marriages between th e  two t r ib e s  the ch ild ren  always belong to  the  
fa th e r . The Nyanja have consequently  ceased to  r e s t r ic t  th e  amount 
o f  bride p r ic e ;  th e  sum o f  £15 was paid  in  th e  case o f  each o f  th e  sons 
o f  my in fo im an t.
I t  i s  doubtfu l whether customary r u le s  o f  su cc ess io n  are more or 
l e s s  s t r i c t l y  enforced  in  N iassa  than in  Angonia because c a t t l e  -  the  
most tr a d it io n a l  o f  a l l  forms o f  w ealth  to  a Zulu man -  i s  not at present 
part o f  most e s t a t e s .  P ersonal property as w e ll  as money are sa id  to  be 
kept by th e  e ld e s t  son o f th e  deceased who should act in  r e la t io n  to  h is  
b r o t h e r s a s  a good p ater  fa m il ia s . S u ccession  to  o f f i c e  d evo lves to  the  
e ld e s t  son o f th e  f i r s t  w ife  e x c lu s iv e ly .  One might f e e l  tempted to  th in k  
th a t the r o le  o f  the e ld e s t  son as d escrib ed  fo llo w s the o ld  Zulu p a ttern  
i f  i t  were not for  th e  fa c t  th a t e s ta te s  are probably so sm all th a t th ere  
i s  not much room fo r  p a r t i t io n .
( l )  In clu d in g  e la s s i f ic a t o r y  b ro th ers .
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The on ly  source o f  cash income o f  th e  Ngoni o f  N iassa  d i s t r i c t  i s  
th e  s a le  o f  f in g e r -m ille t  (mauere) ♦ The Nyanja are alm ost as h ig  drinkers 
o f  ucuala as are the Ngoni hut t h e ir  empoverished land i s  u n su ita b le  for  
the crop. I t  i s  not unusual fo r  a Ngoni to  harvest th ree  hundred h ig  
b ask ets o f  mauere gra in  in  a garden o f  about 2 .5  a c re s . A t i n  o f  a 
g a llo n  f u l l  o f  mauere i s  so ld  for  te n  s h i l l i n g s ,  both to  th e  Nyanja 
o f  the Lake shore and to  th e  is la n d e r s  o f  Likoma and Cisumulu in  the  
Lake. In  th e  few areas where r ic e  can be p r o d u c e d ^ it  i s  a lso  so ld .
Maize i s  not so ld  except fo r  very sm all q u a n tit ie s  in  tim es o f  sh o rt­
age to  th o se  in  need. Wood i s  bought and so ld  by th e  Nyanjas fo r  th e ir  
canoes fo r  f is h in g  in  th e  Lake but th e  Ngoni do not take part in  th e se  
tr a n sa c tio n s  as they them selves are no fisherm en and th ere  i s  no Ngoni 
v i l la g e  on the Lake sh ore.
 0O 0------
1) In  th e  whole o f M iandica1s chiefdom only two v i l la g e s  have dimbas 
r iv e r s id e  gardens) s u ita b le  fo r  r ic e .  
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The variou s cen tres  o f Ngoni in  N iassa  provide a good i l lu s t r a t io n
o f  the r e lev a n ce , in  c u ltu res  o f  r e la t iv e ly  l i t t l e  com plexity , o f
e c o lo g ic a l  co n d itio n s on m atters o f land law* In  M iandica’s v i l la g e  -
in  Lucambo, on a shore o f  th e  r iv e r  o f  the same name -  r ig h ts  over land
are not tra n sfe rr ed  nor, indeed , have they much permanence. A fter  four
or f iv e  y e a r s1 c u lt iv a t io n  land i s  exhausted and hah to  he l e f t  fa llo w
for  a p eriod  which u s u a lly  exceeds ten  years; in  the meantime on ly  cassava
manages to  su rv iv e . Land o f  such low f e r t i l i t y  i s  ob v iou sly  not le n t  nor
given  away nor i n h e r i t e d . ^
On th e  other hand, in  Farahane*s v i l la g e  -  Mecuela -  th e  s o i l  i s
extrem ely r ic h  and dimbas fo r  v e g e ta b le s , r ic e  and tobacco are abundant.
I t s  pop u lation  has remained in  th e  same p lace  fo r  over $0 y e a rs , h a r v e st-
(2)in g  crops tw ice  a year * Here land i3  r eg u la r ly  in h e r ite d  by a manfs  
p a tr ilin e a g e  and h is  absence does not im ply lo s s  o f  r ig h ts :  land i s  reserved  
fo r  him u n t i l  h is  retu rn . The Ngoni cannot th e re fo re  be sa id  to  be a 
people o f  s h i f t in g  c u lt iv a to r s  nor a people o f  s ta b le  c u lt iv a to r s ,  as they  
w i l l  be e ith e r  depending on the c ircum stances.
In M iandica*s area -  a v a s t ,  sandy p la in  -  abundance o f  land and i t s  
low in t r in s i c  value make i t  unnecessary for  the lo c a l  a u th o r ity  to  reg u la te  
land m atters. Each person occu pies th e  p lo t  he l i k e s ,  for  any len g th  o f  
tim e, and abandons i t  when exhausted . A fter  four or f iv e  years o f  c u lt iv a ­
t io n ,  and sometimes l e s s ,  i t  ceases to  produce mauere and y ie ld s  l i t t l e  
maize; on ly  cassava appears u n a ffec ted  by the d e te r io r a t io n  o f th e  s o i l  and 
keeps producing fo r  twenty or even t h ir t y  y e a rs . The Ngoni o f  Miandica 
keep th o se  cassava gardens which are nearer to  th e ir  huts and c u lt iv a te  
gardens o f  maize and mauere fu rth er  and fu rth er  away; ev en tu a lly  i t  be­
comes n e c e ssa iy  to  move th e  v i l la g e  i t s e l f . ^
(1 ) Except in ,th e  rare case o f  gardens su ita b le  fo r  beans, r ic e ,  or 
tob acco .
(2) Maize i s  sown tw ice  a year but other crops are sown e ith e r  in  the  
dry season  or in  th e  ra in y  season .
(3 ) M iandica has a lready founded four d if fe r e n t  v i l la g e s  and i t  i s  expected  
th a t he s h a l l  soon have to  move again .
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The Ngoni o f  Mecuela, on the other hand, occupy much more f e r t i l e  
land and d e f in i t e  r ig h ts  emerge out o f  i t s  p o ssess io n s land i s  freq u en tly  
l e n t ,  i t  i s  in h e r ite d  and r ig h ts  over fa llo w s are reco g n ised . Mere 
occupation i s  not th e  recogn ised  way o f  acq u ir in g  r ig h ts  and one must 
speak to  th e  v i l la g e  headman about one’ s in te n t io n s  to  c u lt iv a te  such  
and such land .
Y/here land i s  tra n sfe rr ed , r u le s  do not d i f f e r  from th ose  a lready  
d escrib ed  for  the Ngoni o f  Angonia. Loans are fre e  and n b tice  to  q u it 
the land should be g iven  w e ll in  advance. When land i s  le n t  to  members 
o f  the fam ily  i t s  return  i s  seldom asked fo r . H eirs to  a borrower should  
ask th e  len der to  renew the loan . Loans between t r ib e s  a lso  take p l a c i d
Land i s  not so ld  among the Ngoni. Only th e  Nyanja, compressed between
(2)lake and mountains , ' s e l l  land m ainly in  Messumba which i s  the most d en sely  
populated v i l la g e  in  th e  Lake shore
 0O0------
(1) I f  one has a Yao fr ien d  who has good land fo r  example^ beans 
fwhich req u ire  a r ic h e r  s o i l )  he w i l l  ask him fo r  a p lo t o f  land .
(2 ) The Nyanja are fisherm en and do not want to  l iv e  anywhere but 
near th e  Lake. As a consequence th e ir  land i s  d en sely  populated  
and a lso  exhausted , producing no more than cassava . The Nyanja l iv e  
on a d ie t  o f  f i s h  and cassava .
(3) The p r ice  paid i s  l i t t l e  more than nominal: 12 to  18 s h i l l in g s  fo r  
a sm all garden. The Government does not know about th e se  s a le s .
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Methods o f  c u lt iv a t io n  owe noth ing to  European presence and are  
in  fa c t  more rudimentary than th ose  p r a c tise d  by th e  Ngoni o f  Angonia*
The f i r s t  tim e a garden i s  c u lt iv a te d , maize i s  sown on f l a t  ground, 
n e ith e r  r id ges nor mounds being made. A few months la t e r ,  u su a lly  in  
January, the s o i l  i s  brought by hoe nearer to  th e  p la n ts , which thus  
appear to  be p laced on e le v a tio n s  resem bling r id g e s . These th e  Ngoni 
c a l l  l i t u h i ^  The weeds which are thu s carried  w ith the s o i l  are not 
thrown away and are l e f t  to  r o t;  t h i s  i s  th e  only form o f  manure used .
Once th ese  r id g es have been made, f in g e r -m ille t  i s  thrown at random both  
on the r id g es  (where th e  maize p la n ts  were sown a few months b e fo re ) and 
on the furrow s. In  th e  fo llo w in g  year maize i s  sown on what were prev­
io u s ly  the furrows and th e  s o i l  i s  again drawn to  th e  p lan ts in  th e  way 
d escrib ed . This i s  done year a f te r  y ea r . No other crop i s  in te rp la n ted  
and the garden i s  not put to  a d if fe r e n t  use from th at o f  the f i r s t  year. 
I f  th ere are damp s o i l s ,  the Ngoni a lso  sow r ic e .  C u ltiv a tio n  i s  done by 
hoes w ith  long handles, d if fe r e n t  from th e  sh ort-hand led  hoes o f  th e  Yao 
and Nyanja, who comment on the fa c t  d isp a ra g in g ly .
The Ngoni o f  N iassa  do not have as goodTreputation as c u l t i v a t o r s ^  
as xLe the Yao. They admit them selves th a t they are l e s s  good a g r ic u ltu r ­
i s t s  and j u s t i f y  them selves by say in g  th a t they have other in t e r e s t s ,  such 
as t r a v e l l in g  and learn in g  languages, whereas th e  Yao are too  co n serv a tiv e  
to  care for  in n ovation .
(1) S in g , m atuhi.
(2) The opp osite  view  was held  by M. Read regarding th e  Ngoni o f  Nyasa­
land ( ‘N ative standards o f  l iv in g  and A frican  c u ltu r a l change1, suppt to  




Traditional p o lit ic a l  organisation
The Cewa* l ik e  a l l  Maravi p eo p les , are d escrib ed  by authors as 
t r a d it io n a l ly  having a p o l i t i c a l  o rg a n isa tio n  which was d e -c e n tr a lis e d ,  
f l e x ib le  and in  fa c t  rath er weak and su b ject to  d estru ction *  The Cewa, 
l ik e  the Nsenga, Nyanja, Tonga, Tumbuka and o th e rs , were thus bound to  
su ffe r  w ith  p a r tic u la r  acuteness from th e a tta ck s o f  th e  Ngoni ^ ^who 
were h ig h ly  organised  -  and organised  fo r  war -  and lead  by a supreme 
c h ie f  who had th e  power (which he would e x e r c ise  whenever the need arose)  
to  c a l l  a l l  men to  th e  ranks.
The d e sc r ip tio n  o f  the Maravi o rg a n isa tio n  as a number o f  p e tty  
chiefdoms independent o f  each other probably needs some q u a l if ic a t io n .  
Caronga in  Nyasaland and Undi in  Portuguese East A frica  were c h ie fs  who 
enjoyed e x c lu s iv e  p r iv i le g e s ,  such as c o l le c t in g  c e r ta in  tr ib u te s ,  v e s t ­
in g  major c h ie f s  in  o f f ic e  and r e c e iv in g  p e r io d ic a l v i s i t s  from th e ir
( 2)su bjects*  What i s  more, accounts a v a ila b le '  7 on th e  o rg a n isa tio n  o f  Undif s 
Cewa o f Mozambique c le a r ly  in d ic a te  th a t below the Undi th ere  were at 
le a s t  two ranks o f c h ie fs  whose powers and p r iv i le g e s  d if fe r e d  in  scope  
and nature.
I t  i s  probably more tru e to  say th a t , although paramount c h ie fs  d id  
e x is t  ( in  Portuguese East A fr ic a ,th e  U ndi), a m ater ia l im p o s s ib i l i ty  pre­
vented such overlords from making th e ir  a c tio n  f e l t  in  th e  v a st areas 
which they  governed, and th a t fo r  t h i s  reason  tr ib u te s  paid  to  them ex­
pressed an a lle g ia n c e  which was more th e o r e t ic a l  than r e a l .  As w i l l  be
(1 ) Except fo r  Mwase o f  Kasungu who was never d efea ted  and remained 
independent from th e Ngoni, the Cewa were rep ea ted ly  d efea ted , lo o ted  and 
enslaved .
(2 ) See below pp. 32 3. at s e q .
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seen , lo c a l  c h ie fs  emerged who took  an independent l in e  in ,  fo r  example,
such an important is s u e  as th e  Portuguese conquest. One o f  the h a l f -
c a s te s  o f  Macanga, the ’muzungo* C insinga , stood  alone w ith  h is  people  
aga in st the men o f  commander B r ito  (th e  ’p a c if ie r *  o f  Angonia, as w i l l  "be 
r e c a lle d ) ,  a t a tim e when a l l  o ther Cewa c h ie fs  in  Macanga had e ith e r  
v o lu n ta r ily  surrendered or been d efea ted  (and o fte n  k i l l e d )  by force  o f  
arms. Again, in  Furancungo the memory o f  Cangulu i s  fa r  more v iv id  thah  
th at o f  the paramount c h ie f  in  whose name he ru led  and i t  i s  obvious that  
h is  impact on the area was fa r  more d e c is iv e .
Although the de fa c to  powers h eld  by variou s c h ie fs  may confuse th e
is s u e ,  th e  broad p ic tu re  appears to  have been th a t major c h ie fs  held  th e ir  
power from th e  Undi (who on h is  turn had rece iv ed  i t  from Caronga), where­
as minor c h ie fs  were g iven  more r e s t r ic t e d  powers by important c h ie fs  and 
not by Undi h im se lf . P o l i t i c a l  power thus depended both on the r ig h ts  
comprised and on th e ir  source.
Jose Fernandes Junio^^known as th e  C iphazi, an employee o f  the
Companhia da Zambezia and a companion o f  commander B r ito  to whom taany
d e lic a te  m ission s were en tru sted  during th e  campaign o f  p a c if ic a t io n  o f
M acanga^) wrote two p reciou s rep orts on i t s  p o ten ta te s  . S ince the
inform ation provided by Ciphazi i s  f ir s t-h a n d  and otherw ise unobtainable,
(4)i t  w i l l  probably be o f  in te r e s t  th at I r e fe r  to  i t  in  some d e t a i l  .
(1 ) The Portuguese Government decorated him and made him C avaleiro da 
Ordem do Imperio C o lon ia l Portugues. He d ied  in  1965 in  Chiuta,
Macanga, a t th e  approximate age o f  93*
( 2) In  h is  own words, he was a spy fo r  th e  P ortuguese.
(3) Narragao do d i s t r i t o  de T e te , 195^> unpublished , and Informapao 
h ist< jr ica , d a te le s s ,  a lso  unpublished . I  a lso  spoke to  Ciphazii who was, 
however, too  o ld  and d eaf t o  be able to  be much h e lp .
(4 ) The m ater ia l i s  d isorgan ised  and d if fu s e  but sen se  can be made o f  i t  
w ithout much d i f f i c u l t y .  To i t  I  am adding my own fin d in g s  and, n a tu r a lly , 
in te r p r e tin g  the m a ter ia l.
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I t  appears, to  s ta r t  w ith , th at a p a r t i t io n  o f  ju r is d ic t io n
ev en tu a lly  took  p lace  and th a t , e ith e r  de jure or de f a c t o , th ree
fig u r e s  came to  dominate the p o l i t i c a l  scen e in  Macanga, p rev io u sly
to  th e  a r r iv a l o f  the Portuguese. Undi s e t t le d  in  Mount Maconcue,
near the Capoche r iv e r ^ a n d  h is  ju r is d ic t io n  spread to  undefined
areas -  h is  a u th o r ity  b eing  the weaker the more d is ta n t  th e  area
was from h is  headquarters. A second main c h ie f  was Cangula, w ith
whom some understanding must have been arr ived  a t ,  s in c e  he does not
( 2 )appear to  have recogn ised  U ndi's a u th o r ity v57he was, i t  seem s, the  
supreme r u ler  in  th e  area o f  B e n e ^  and i s  well-remembered in  Fura­
ncungo to  the present day. F in a lly ,  th e  ’ c h ie fs  o f  Macanga’ (C insin ga , 
at the time o f  the Portuguese campaign) l iv e d  much fu rth er  south , 
around Casula and C hiuta, not fa r  from T ete .
Both Cangulu and Undi accepted Portuguese dom ination w ithout f ig h t ­
in g . I t  was on ly  C insinga who put up any se r io u s  o p p o sitio n  and he was 
d efeated  perhaps only because he was betrayed  by sm aller  c h ie fs  under 
him. I t  i s  on th e  ’ c h ie fs  o f  Macanga1 th a t C iphazi, h im se lf  a r es id en t  
in  the area, has more to  say .
The f i r s t  to  become ’ c h ie f  o f  Macanga* was an an cestor  o f C insinga, 
c a lle d  Cicuncura or Catama or Dombo, an h a lf - c a s te  considered  to  be a 
Portuguese. He came to  be known as ’th e  conqueror o f  Macanga* and was 
one o f  U ndi's fo llo w er s  who helped him most to  s e t t l e  in  th e  new t e r r i ­
to r y . The Portuguese government recogn ised  e ith e r  Cicuncura h im se lf  or 
one o f  h is  descendants and made him capitao-m or. During th e  19th century  
the P ereira  fam ily  -  as the Portuguese name o f  the c h ie fs  o f  Macanga was -
(1 ) The Capoche sep arates the c ircu n scr iq o es  o f  Macanga and Maravia 
(se e  map on p. 196 ) .
( 2) ’How do you want to  ru le  i f  you came from another cou n try? '- t h i s ,  
according to  my inform ants, was Cangulu’s a t t i tu d e .
(3) One o f  the northern a d m in istra tiv e  p o sts  in  th e  c ircu n scr iq ao  o f  
Macanga -  in  fa c t  q u ite  near the area dominated by the Undi. The Capoche 
r iv e r , which d iv id e s  the c ircu n scr io o es  o f  Macanga and Maravia, was 
probably th e  l im it  between Cangulu’s lands and U ndi's c o u n tr y .(se e  map 
on p . 196 ) .
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gave as much trou b le  to  th e  government as the Cruz fam ily  (another  
gang o f c r u e l h a l f - c a s t e s )  in  Massangano and hoth engaged in  wars 
aga in st th e  government which la s te d  fo r  se v e r a l g en era tio n s . The 
exodus o f  A frican s from Macanga i s  aaid  in  one a d m in istra tiv e  report 
to  have s ta r te d  at th a t tim e.
As one can e x tr a c t from the in form ation  provided bgr Ciphazi some 
p r in c ip le s  regarding Cewa p o l i t i c a l  l i f e  which are presumably a p p li­
cable to  th e  remainder o f th e  v a st area occupied by them, I  s h a l l  look  
in to  h is  rep orts in  some d e t a i l .
Ciphazi does not h e s ita te  in  grouping the c h ie fs  o f Chiuta at the
time o f  commander B r ito 's  campaigns in to  'c h ie f s  o f  the f i r s t  c la s s '
and 'c h ie f s  o f  th e  second c la s s * . Of th e  c h ie fs  o f  the f i r s t  c l a s s ^
3 iu i was th e  most im portant, in  s p ite  o f  th e  fa c t  th a t he had been
appointed not by Undi but by Cicuncura who had 'conquered Macanga at
U ndi's req u est* . B iu i, we are to ld , was granted wide powers to  appoint
c h ie fs  and t h is  fea tu re  he shared w ith  other b ig  c h ie fs  who were always
( 2)granted th e  power to  nominate minor am biri. 7 What seems l e s s  common 
i s  the fa c t  th a t B iu i was g iven  the power to  move w ith  h is  people  from 
one area to  another w ithout becoming su b ject to  th e  c h ie f  in to  whose area  
he moved and being merely bound to  resp ec t h is  r ig h t s .  Ciphazi su g g ests  
th at t h i s  p r iv ile g e  was due to  the fa c t  th a t B iu i was made r e sp o n s ib le  
for  th e  maintenance o f  peace; in  other words he had to  make su re th a t  
the conquered peoples did not r e b e l. Not on ly  d id  B iu i move about f r e e ly  
w ith h is  p eo p le , but he could , w h ile  tem porarily  occupying another c h ie f ' s  
country, hold  th ose  cerem onies (nyau and cinam wali) which gave r i s e  to  the  
c o l le c t io n  o f  fe e s ;  again , he was not bound to  g iv e  any part o f  them or o f  
the tr ib u te s  owed to  him to  the owner o f  the land .
(1) This c la s s i f i c a t io n  r e fe r s  to  c h ie f s  below Undi and Cicuncura, and 
perhaps Canguru to o .
( 2) Important c h ie fs  were known as mafumu, p e tty  c h ie fs  as ambiri ( s in g .  
m b ir i) .
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Ciphazi s t a t e s  th a t , although th e  area ru led  by B iu i was a very  
la rge  one, h is  o f f i c e  was not h ered ita ry  and on h is  death  Cicuncura, 
the ‘ c h ie f  o f  Macanga1 made a fr e sh  ch o ice . We are l e f t  in  doubt whether 
t h i s  was so because B iu i had not been v e s te d  in  o f f i c e  by Undi (but by 
h is  second-in-command) or whether, as seems more probable, g iven  a c e r ta in  
amount o f un rest on th e  part o f  th e  lo c a l  p e o p le s , ’ the conqueror o f  
Macanga’ wanted to  ensure th at the new man was as capable o f  p reven tin g  
in su r re c tio n  as the former one had been. With the a r r iv a l o f  th e  Portu­
guese the o f f ic e  o f  B iu i became h ered ita ry , as the Portuguese did not 
know, and would probably not have cared even i f  th ey  knew, o f  such  
customary d is t in c t io n s .
The second c h ie f  mentioned by Ciphazi as belonging to  th e  f i r s t  
category o f c h ie fs  i s  Cimbalangondo, whose power was rece iv ed  d ir e c t ly  
from Undi o f  whom he was a r e la t iv e .  This c h ie f  too  rece iv ed  from Undi 
the power to  s e t t l e  w ith  h is  people in  whatever country he c h o s e ,’ even 
i f  the tr ib e  was not h is  own, provided i t  was w ith in  Undi’ s co u n try '. 
Wherever Cimbalangondo s e t t le d ,  the owner o f  th e  land could not exact  
from him ta x es o f  any so r t;  Cimbalangondo*s own people and o th ers who 
might jo in  him la t e r  paid tr ib u te  to  him and to  no oth er  c h ie f .
Ciphazi adds th a t Cimbalangondo had the r ig h t  to  k i l l  e leph ants  
and to  r e ta in  th e  iv o ry  and s e l l  i t  where he w ished, w ithout having to  
fea r  Undi. He a lso  addressed Undi d ir e c t ly ,  req u ir in g  no in term ed iate  
person. Later, when Cicuncura, c h ie f  o f  Macanga, occupied C hiuta, 
Cimbalangondo had to  obey him ’ out o f  fe a r ’ and on ly  to  him was he forced  
to  pay whatever he was asked fo r  as t r ib u te .
I t  i s  c le a r  from t h is  account th at to  owe a lle g ia n c e  to  Undi in v o lv ed  
fewer o b lig a tio n s  than to  owe i t  to  th e  ty ra n n ica l overlord s o f  Macanga. 
And we can a lso  see  how a lle g ia n c e s  s h if te d  as tim e went on. In  f a c t ,  
Ciphazi s t a t e s  the p o s it io n  c le a r ly  when he w r ite s  ’w ith  Cicuncurafs 
conquest and the inadequacy o f  the powers o f th e  Undi, (who did not have 
enough stren gth  to  p ro tec t h is  su b je c ts )  the la tte ite  p r e s t ig e  d e c lin e d  
more and more; l a t e ly  h is  a b i l i t y  to  r e c e iv e  tr ib u te s  from h is  v a s t
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te r r i t o r y  d id  not go beyond those c h ie f s  who l iv e d  near him* In  t h i s  
way Cicuncura came to  "be recogn ised  as supreme a u th o r ity  "because h is  
v io le n c e  and a rb itra ry  a c tio n s  were much fea r ed 1•
The th ir d  main c h ie f  o f  Maeanga was Cangururu who was a remote 
r e la t iv e  o f  Undi. Although he enjoyed ’ t e r r i t o r ia l  independence1 he 
had to  show a lle g ia n c e  to  Undi by v i s i t i n g  him from tim e to  tim e and 
take him p resen ts  ( tr ib u te ? )  in  iv o ry  and s la v e s .  Unlike th e  two c h ie fs  
p r e v io u sly  d iscu sse d , he d id  not enjoy the p reroga tive  o f  s e t t l i n g  in  
oth er  c h ie f ’ s co u n tr ies  in  th e  way described*
While d is c u ss in g  th e  la s t  b ig  c h ie f  o f  C hiuta, Canhama,the author  
p rov id es h is  readers w ith  a good i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  the h ierarchy p r e v a il­
in g  among th e  c h ie fs  o f  th e  a r e a ^  Canhama, we are to ld ,  held  a u th o r ity
over such b ig  c h ie fs  as C apalautse, S a c h ir ir e , Gundamuala and other
(p) *inafumu o f  lower s ta tu s 'f ' f ln  h is  turn , Canhama was under the a u th o r ity  
o f  B iu i, because the l a t t e r  had r ec e iv ed  h is  power from th e  ’ conqueror 
o f  Maeanga*, Cicuncura. Canhama was e n t i t le d  to  fe e s  from nyau and 
cinam w ali, to  o b jec ts  l o s t  in  th e  bush and to  f in e s  a r is in g  from crim es 
and a c c id e n ts , b u t’ an im portant p a r t’ o f  th is  revenue he took to  B iu i 
(v/ho would in  turn take i t  to  C icuncura), w h ile  keeping th e  remainder fo r  
h im se lf .
There i s  no p o in t in  r e fe r r in g  in  d e ta i l  to  th e  minor c h ie fs  o f  
C hiuta. P e tty  c h ie fs  had no d ir e c t  connection  w ith  th e ir  overlord  and 
held  powers which were granted to  them by in term ed iate  c h ie f s .  T heir  
powers o f  ta x a tio n  were lim ite d :  to  c o l l e c t  th e  revenue a r is in g  from 
c e r ta in  cerem onies and no more. Under no circum stances could minor c h ie fs  
keep fo r  them selves the ivory  o f  anim als k i l l e d  on th e ir  land -  whereas
(1 ) S im ila r ly  in  Canguru area . According to  my inform ants he appointed  
M esseriza ( ’and far t h i s  reason M esseriza was the most important c h ie f  
o f  th e  a rea 1) 5 r e a l is in g  th a t th e  reg ion  was s t i l l  too  v a st  to  be ru led  
by two men, Canguru to ld  h is  deputy to  nominate other c h ie f s .  M ulirima, 
C a su lira , Campumula or Cissamba and o th ers were thus made c h ie f s .
(2 ) We are n o t, however, to ld  in  what c o n s is te d  such a u th o r ity .
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b ig  c h ie f s  (a lthough bound to  g ive  some part o f  i t  to  Undi or Cicuncura) 
were allow ed to  s e l l  i t  fo r  th e ir  own b e n e f i t .  We have a lso  seen  th a t  
in  a l l  ca ses  but one (th a t o f  B iu i)  b ig  c h ie fs  were r e la t iv e s ,  even i f  
only remote ones, o f Undi, whereas no minor c h ie f  appears from th e  rep orts  
to  have been so r e la te d . F in a lly ,  and o b v io u sly , b igger  c h ie fs  dominated 
la rg e r  areas and ru led  over more people than was the case w ith  unimportant 
am biri.
Inform ation on how th ese  variou s chiefdoms came to  be created  i s  fa r  
from com plete but a few con clu sion s might be arrived  a t .  The f i r s t  lands 
d is tr ib u te d  by Undi were g iven  to  th o se  o f  h is  fo llo w er s  who helped him 
the most to  s e t t l e  in  th e  new area, and o f f i c e  passed on to  a manfs 
su ccesso r  for many g en era tio n s . Minor c h ie f s ,  on the other hand, were 
created  ad hoc, for  s p e c i f ic  reason s. Ciphazi t e l l s  us th a t a common 
b a s is  for  gran tin g  a man a p ie c e  o f  land o f  a few square k ilom eters ( t o ­
geth er  w ith  r ig h ts  to  c o l le c t  sm all t r ib u te s )  was to  m uffle h is  d is ­
co n ten t. Whenever a c h ie f  f e l t  th at he had decided a la w -su it  un­
f a i r ly ,  or had f a i le d  to  pay a hunter h is  due, or in  any way had committed 
an in j u s t i c e ,  he would en ter  in to  an agreement vdth h is  su b ject to  g iv e  
him a p ie c e  o f  land and a few r ig h ts ,  ra th er  than have him appeal to  Undi 
or Cicuncura.
At tim es, a ground for a t tr ib u t in g  to  a man the p r iv ile g e s  o f  c h ie f ­
ta in sh ip  was to  have h is  s e r v ic e s  as i n f o r m e r F i n a l l y ,  during th e  
Portuguese campaigns, at le a s t  one c h ie f  was appointed to  ensure th a t the
in h a b ita n ts  o f  th e  area around Chiuta d id  not reco g n ise  the Portuguese
(2)Government o f  Tete .
(1 ) Zangaia or Mpondandoe was made c h ie f  in  order to  report on any 
attem pts at r e b e llio n  a g a in st th e  1 c h ie f  o f  Maeanga* on th e  part o f  
the b ig  c h ie f s  o f Chiuta.
(2) Nuncachumbo -  Meza.
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R ecogn ition  of c h ie fs  by the Portuguese a u th o r it ie s
As elsew h ere, and g e n e r a lly  speaking, A frican  c h ie fs  were recogn ised  
when th ey  d id  not o f fe r  any se r io u s  r e s is ta n c e  to  th e  c o lo n ia l  power,
C iphazi t e l l s  us how in  1901 he accompanied commander B r ito  from 
chiefdom to  chiefdom enquiring whether th e  c h ie fs  were w i l l in g  to  surr­
ender to  th e  Portuguese Crown* Undi, who l iv e d  on top o f  Mt. Mbazi, 
sen t h is  son C in com b ero^ w ith  the customary p resen ts s ig n ify in g  a l l ­
e g ia n ce , Re -son was to ld  th a t from then  on 'th e  land and i t s  inhab­
i t a n t s  became su b ject to  th e  Portuguese government and Undi would be no 
more than a c h ie f  d ir e c t in g  h is  p eop le  to  obey Portuguese orders, whether 
he wanted i t  or n o t* . Undi remained in  Mozambique u n t i l  1935 when he 
came in t o  c o n f l i c t  w ith  the Portuguese a u th o r it ie s  and l e f t  w ith  h is  
people fo r  Northern Rhodesia, Another main c h ie f ,  Canguru, a lso  agreed  
to  submit to  th e  so v ere ig n ty  o f  P ortu ga l, and so d id Tembue o f  the Luia 
r iv e r , a c lo s e  r e la t iv e  o f  Undi.
The c h ie fs  ju s t  re ferred  to  are th ose  o f th e  North o f  Maeanga and 
Maravia, occupying areas v/hich now belong to  th e  a d m in istra tiv e  p o sts  o f  
Bene (Maeanga) and V ila  Vasco da Gama (M aravia). The c h ie f s  around Fura- 
ncungo, fu rth er  sou th , took a d if fe r e n t  stan d in g . Ciphazi d escr ib es hov/ 
e ig h t  c h ie f s  gathered to g e th er  w ith  t h e ir  people in  the caves o f  the rocky 
h i l l s  o f  Furancungo. A fter  r e s i s t in g  fo r  one day they  were captured and 
four o f  them sentenced to  death . The fo llo w in g  day, v i l la g e  headmen were 
chosen who, according to  customary law, were d ir e c t  su ccesso rs  o f  th e  c h ie fs  
v/ho had been executed , and were reminded o f  th e  fa te  which awaited ' t r a i t o r s  
to  the government*.
A few other c h ie fs  throughout Cewaland did not surrender but the most 
f ie r c e  r e s is ta n c e  came from C insinga, Luiz Caetano P ere ira  as h is  Portuguese
( l )  He a lso  sen t a message to  th e  e f f e c t  th at he was too  o ld  and could  
not h im se lf  come down th e  mountain.
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name was, a descendant o f  Cicuncura, th e  ’ conqueror o f  Maeanga1. In  
1901 attem pts had been made to  n e g o t ia te  peace w ith  him# The d ir e c to r  
o f  th e  Companhia da Zamb6z ia , the arren d ataria  o f  th e  prazo, had o ffer ed  
to  make him ’th e  f i r s t  a u x ilia r y  o f  th e  company’ , to  recogn ise  h is  r ig h t  
to  exact fr e e  labour from a l l  h is  su b je c ts  and to  hunt f r e e ly  and s e l l  
h is  iv o ry  where he w ished5 he would a ls o  be exempted from paying ta x es  
fo r  h is  numerous w ives and would r e c e iv e  60,000 r e i s  and a percentage in  
a l l  b u sin ess  he ca rr ied  out fo r  the com pany^
By 1902 i t  had become obvious th a t C insinga had no in te n t io n  o f
( 2)ab id in g  by th e  con tract . Commander B r ito  came to  know th at he was 
preparing for  war and gathered a force  estim ated  a t 6 ,000  men, m ainly  
Ngoni from Angonia. E ith er  because th e  le s s e r  c h ie fs  o f  Maeanga were 
t ir e d  o f  th e  a u to c ra tic  ru le  o f  the P ere ira  fam ily , or because th ey  
were ex p ectin g  to  promote th e ir  own in t e r e s t s  w h ile  supporting th e  Portu­
guese cause, the h is to r y  o f  even ts in  Chiuta area i s  one o f  an enormous 
b e tr a y a l. C h ie fs , b ig  and sm a ll, a l l  turned up to  d ec lare  th at th ey  were 
ready to  obey the Portuguese government provided i t  destroyed  the ab so lu te  
power o f  the ’ c h ie f  o f  Maeanga*. The Portuguese were ev en tu a lly  to ld  o f  
C insinga*s attem pt to  f l e e  in to  e x i le  to  Nyasaland and he v/as caught and 
k i l l e d .
With th e  d efea t o f  Mpeseni in  Northern Rhodesia and C insinga in  
Maeanga, th e  message was brought home to  the Cewa o f  Maravia th a t th e  war 
a g a in st th e  European was a h op eless  war. Carl W iese, as su b -co n cessio n a ire  
o f  th e  Companhia da Zambezi a , was ab le  to  a rr iv e  in  Maravia in h is  w hite  
donkey and c a l l  i t  h is  from th e  Luia r iv e r  to  the Zumbo w ithout any un­
p leasan t in c id e n ts .
 0O0------
(1 ) The g e n e r o s ity  of1 th e  o f f e r  shows how feared  C insinga was.
( 2 ) One o f  h is  p red ecessors in  o f f i c e ,  Mendoza, had decim ated a Portuguese  
garrison  and had been able to  go sc o t f r e e .
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Nowadays the alm ost u n iv er sa l com plaint on the part o f  Portuguese
a d m in is tra tiv e  o f f ic e r s  i s  th at t r a d it io n a l  a u th o r it ie s  la ck  p r e s t ig e .
In  the post of C h ic o a ^ fo r  example, Africans wEre said  ’to  show the
g r e a te s t  re lu c ta n ce  fo r  b e in g  appointed chiej& . One can e a s i ly  imagine
how d isr u p tiv e  to  th e  r o le  o f  t r a d it io n a l  headman -  a prototype o f  th e
good p a t e r f a m i l ia s  to  h is  people -  th e  demands for  labour w ere. In  one
in s ta n c e  -  a lso  in  Chicoa -  v i l l a g e r s ,  d isco n ten ted  w ith  th e  stand th e ir
v i l la g e  headmen had taken w ith  regard to  recru itm ent, managed to  become
r e g is te r e d  w ith  another headman but in  fa c t  remained in  th e  same v i l l a g e -
thus b e in g  subordinated to  n e ith e r  a u th o r ity , a s itu a t io n  hardly conducive
(2)to  th e  p r e s t ig e  o f  any headman;
Again, th e  new order brought to  A frican  a u th o r it ie s  many d u tie s  but
l i t t l e  income. Of th e  th ree  e x is t in g  c a te g o r ie s  -  regedores ( c h ie f s ) ,
ch e fe s  de grupo de povoagoes (group headmen) and ch efes  de povoacao
( v i l la g e  headmen) -  only the f i r s t  i s  pa id  a regu lar  sa la r y . A regedor
now r e c e iv e s  j£6 . 17* 6d . ^ a  month and a percentage which cannot exceed
2/5 o f  th e  ta x es  he c o l l e c t s ^  The other two c a te g o r ie s  r e c e iv e  no sa la r y
(5)but on ly  a sm all percentage o f  th e  ta x es  c o lle c te d  v a  v i l la g e  headman 
w ith  l e s s  than $0 taxpayers i s  not e n t i t le d  to  any percentage, a lthough  
a d m in istra tiv e  o f f ic e r s  tend to  pay i t .  Uniforms are u su a lly  g iven  to  
v i l la g e  headmen and- group headmen as compensation fo r  th e ir  tr o u b le s , 
although , again , s t r i c t l y  speaking, th ey  are not e n t i t le d  to  them.
(1 ) On th e  southern part o f  b ircu n scr igao  o f  Maravia, in h ab ited  m ainly  
Nhungue from T ete, but a lso  by a few Cewa.
( 2 ) Report by th e  P.O. o f  Chicoa, 195&*
(3) U n til  at le a s t  1943 he rece iv ed  £ 6 . Od. per year and had a 
wide range o f  d u t ie s , among which th a t o f  a tten d in g  monthly m eetings
a t a d m in istra tiv e  headquarters. As one report p o in ts  o u t, some v i l l a g e  
headmen l iv e  a t four d ays’ d is ta n ce  from Furancungo.
(4 ) A fr ican s now pay th e  same tax  ( imposto d o m ic il ia r io )as Europeans.
In  Maeanga i t  amounts to  £1 . 14 s. Od. per year .
( 5 ) A v i l l a g e  headman has on ly  1$ o f  each tax  c o lle c te d ;  a group headman 
0 .5  A c h ie f  r e c e iv e s  2/& because her performs sim u ltan eou sly  th ree  
fu n c tio n s  (as v i l la g e  headman he r e c e iv e s  1^, as group headman 0 *5$ and 
as c h ie f  a ls o  0 . 55®) •
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Deprived o f t h e ir  t r a d it io n a l  powers and paupers in  terms o f  the  
new economy, i t  i s  not su r p r is in g  th at A frican  a u th o r it ie s  la ck  p r e stig e*  
Attem pts are now b ein g  made to  enhance th e ir  s ta tu s  hut r e s u lt s  so fa r  
are anyth ing hut sp ec ta cu la r .
0O 0------
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